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T h e L ife S tr e a m o r m a n a n d W orn)

Upon tbs b%jpk« of* tiny «lre»m,
Which from tbe mountain ro:k«. (Ill gleam
Like a illre r thread, and wound along
Through ou»at and flower* with inumaring n n g
There plered two children, a girl and boy,
Among the pebble* le ehlldlah Jo y ;
And each *o happy and rail orgtee,
Beam d tike the rivulet in nature free.
They wandered on and the break grew wide
And 1 law them playing ■till.bfelde
Theatre**!. each gathering flowen th at grew,
Upon It* bank*. In the gllatening dew.
Or climbing tree* where the wild bird* *ung
I d tha branch**, which o'er the water* hong,
Then away with the butterfly and bee
1 In a c h u a among the b 'ououu free.

Where the lonllght •tray i from Its far off horn#,'
And tinge* with g liry the m inute!a creit
And th i eagle'* home, in her lofty neet,
And they gaxu on the glory with wonderlng-eye.
Till weary of*earcUlog the bright blue iky.

Ahduo la'oontd <1until but nature nailed , .
^ h . a une her Ireaeunw upon each child ‘
That God made the emublne, the fruit* and flowers.
Alike for both In their youth fol hours,
*
But eg time ip*d on, a cbengt muse o’er
The t# o th at leemod ao equal before,
For the itream had grown to • riser strong
And I *aw>butone that wandered along
By It* banks, to gather cm every *id<t
The wealth of lame for hi* manbood't pride.
From the hall* o ft earning of ancient lo re .
Ha colnodgtha weiUh of mind in store, T.‘
And the world’* bright laurele begsthere now,
To crown with bhnon hi* manly brow. .

’

*

V * 'v ‘ t

Bnt where la the, who etreyed by hti tide fr- ■
(lathering treaiurea whore th* etroam did glide
The mrno Mhe.iD th e ir youthful houre.
Gathering gifts from m ttm i’e bower*.
Ah I the world h it laid the time baecsm e
When her sphere te only w lth'u her home;
That Gud had beitowaJ tho tre aurei of earth
Upon only thoio of mankind’* birth.
That the, rWer- of IK* with its jewel* to fair,'
bringing wealth to toe mind'aud the lutaltfct rare,

Oh eelflih man 1 when treaenree by thee,
On the river Of life are gathered it> free,
That you covet them all and thiuk they wet
By a partial hand a ftb y feet to be laid.

V ,

[From the Baltimore Telegram J
B A L T IM O R E ;
S p iritu a lism , a i t a u g h t by th e Angel*.
BY WASH. A. DANBKUf,
T, W, H,, J. S. T„ Ambrose L. and Mary W,
will dad answers to their questions in a^jwrali
volume entitled, “ How and Why I Became a
Spiritualist,” the fourth edition of which was
lately published and i? being rapidly Bold,
W e will endeavor to reply to other inquirers
in our next number.
We bad intended this week to relate some in
cident* that occurred during our earlier investi
gallons, similar in character to the “ Flower
Manifestation,” given last w eek; but the spirit
of one to whom we were foudly attached when
she was a dweller upon earth, deaires to present
some thoughts upon the Spiritual birth and
education of children.
She had two darliDgg to greet her entrance to
the higher life, and another whose little form
was laid with here in the grave, both mother
and child having flitted from earth almost in the
hour of its birth.
She was a devoted mother when here, and
she and her little ones have oftentimes revisited
us, and given bright and beautiful pictures of
their home with the Angela.

TUB BIRTH AKD BDUCATIOK OF CHILD B B S IK

W hat myriads of those little beings who come
os from the invisible—from the vast depths
of the infinite and unknown—from the interior
receases of the laboratory w Sm iuire, where all
the primates of matter commingle, and their in
terior spiritual essences combine; forming in
their aggregation not only the physical body,
hut theuving soul—how many of these beautiful
entities are brought forth into the external, a n d '
pass like shadows trotn your sight ?
W hat lamentations fill your homes daily!
. How many sleeping mothers ref use, to be com
forted ?
i s tbercftndeed inyfor<nof consolation known
tertbosa whs claim to be-the spiritual guides of
the people?
;*
*
When the frenzied mother accuses God of in
justice. and demands o f omnipotence to restore
the little hnew ho Ilea cold and inanimate, npon
her bosom, what comfort has theology for her
in this, h e rhour of despair ? W hat can he,<to
whom she has looked up as the appointed am. basaador of the Most High, aay that will bind the
broken-heart f When in solemn tone* be re. peats, “ The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken
. aw ay—biassed be the name of the Lord h-does
th a tb rln g th e rebellious spirit into submission ?
N o t-sta le She who Math borne Within b$Mela
emftrtjotic form of Ufa; she who baa tfte n .of
‘ her t o n , t e c koyab, bar aeplreitou; who has
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drawn from every.department of her nature to
give eUBtenance m this little form, while it was
yet unconscious of its claim upon her affections;
she who boro all the pangs or labor in giving St
to (heearth; she who nurtured it with the life
•current flowing from her bosom; she whosedeepest joy was centred in Ub smile—can she
bend her bunged spirit and s&y, “ Blessed be
the namo of the Lord ?” N o ! H er^cry is,
“ Give mo back my child J give mo bacTP'my
child! Ob. cruel, cruel Master, strike any blow
but thl91 Take all I have, but give me back my
child r
.
One Bcciion of the church tells you that unless
ceremonies are performed over the child; Us
spirit cannot enter the Kingdom of Ucuven.
Another representative of that venerable organ
ization, some years ago declared that hell was
paved with infants* sculls. Time has developed
better views, but still there is no conception
among theologians of the condition of children
who have passed from your world. Theology
has never attempted to solve tbh> problem. It
only tells the mother that this is an affliction
visited upon her by a wise Providence, to lead
her to eternal salvation. Thi% it leaves her
without intelligent consolation.' Her child is
dead, and if she lives a Hie acceptable to Deity
: she may hope to meet it in another world. But
this Is all that she must ask.
*S pir it u a l is m —that beautiful Gospel which
will in time dispel- a ll'th e sorrows of earth,
comes like the dew to the parched flowret, re
animating and revivifying the drooping heart
of the mother. I t does not with solemn coun
tenance affirm that-the Lord took a Utile child
from earth in chastisement oi the worldliness of
its parent. It says, “ Mother the laws of life are
immutable. No suspension of their action can
ever occur. If you would bring into life healthy,
happy and well developed offspring, you must
study the laws that govern the reproductive fore
es of your nature. You must bring to the'for
mation of you; offspring healthy and harmoni
ous conditions.—while that offspring is in its
embryo tic stats, you must draw closely into
rapport with the divine mind, as manifested In
the operations of nature, and concentrate upon
the yet %nformed child all the nobler influences
at your copunand. While your physical etruc
turn gives symmetry to its body, your mental
condition will be reproduced in the mind. And
when once the laws of generation are under
stood aud properly respected, children will nut
be torn from their cradles to be hurried to the
grave. When the Divine Philosophy now call
ed Spiritualism—has shed iis radiance upon toe
world, the grosser sensual conditions will disap
pear, licentiousness and debauchery will no
longer deface humanity, and children will not
then, aa now, be the offspring or representatives
of the lower animal appetites. But until this
higher condition is reached, the mother asks
what has become of my child ? Where has it
gone ? Wilt it know me U Xam so fortunate as
ever to Bee it again;
Mother, let your heart be at peace. There, is
no flaw in the Divine Economy. Infinite Wis
dom and Infinite Power do all things well. Be
cause through tby ignorance of the generative
or physiological laws, thy child has not matured
on earth, do not imagine that it remains in its
unfinished state throughout the endless ages.
Abler hands and witter heads than thine take
the little one in charge, aud it unfolds its ger
minal powers with greater rapidity than it would,
have done if felt with thee. The infant docs nut
remain an infant. All grades ol cbtlhood have
their growth as naturally, and someumes mure
healtiuuily in our sphere than in yours.
When, in consequence of the imperfections of
the physical body, the little spirit cunuut proper
ly retain its hold upon the grosser mailer of
earth, it is released, there are those who are
diawn by love of children to your sphere, aud
by a magnetic influx give strength to the strug
gling iiule oue, and thus assist a t its spiritual
b irth ; and while the earthly mother is weeping
over the inanimate form of her child, the spirit
is nestling upon the loving bosom ol one who
wili nurture it as tenderly and guide it more
wisely than could the mother.
When children are transplanted to our realm,
their growin and progreat are more rapid than
with you, because the laws of lile are better un
derstood by us who live in the world of causes,
and those who have the core aud cultivation ol
children in this world ate for in advance of the
nurses and pedagogues of your m undane«chert).
White all the joyous spurts in which children
can indulge are multiplied here, the cultivation
ol the intellect is ever a feature in their train
ing; here the little one te not held Vo the alpha
bet, the primer, or the spelling book, to gather
knowledge ot tetters, syllables and words, hot as
the young faculties expand, they are directed
to the manifestation* of life and circumstances
around them. They ere taught when gazing
upon th e floral beauties of this sphere, th at they
must seek not only to know the relation of the
stamen and pistils, mid petals, but to search af
ter the laws by which atoms are drawn from
their primitive associations, and made to blend
In this form of beauty. They are taught to seek
knowledge or those tews by which fragrance is
•distilled and exhaled from the flower. Thus thepower of thought ia developed, and analysts and
synthesis are among the studies of the pupils In
our ' “ ------- *. ./h en th ese simpler a __________________ _
~ed, tho m iud-ls Jed to the Contemplation of
higher themes. -Our pupils pass on and on, as
the faculties are unfolded and the intellectual
powera are expanded,, through ail tbe nteuy in
formations, animate and 'inanimate, until they
penetrate the sphere o f nucleates worlds; There
they are taught how ptaocta are formed, what
relation they bear to the solar (Why how they
are drawn into their orbits, and by what law ’
their revolutions are governed.
But white these lemons, appropriate to- our

sphere, arc being gained, the pupil is notpermit- Here, the speaker, or spirit, threw down the
-ted to lose knowledge of those from whom ho gauntlet to clergymen to disea>s with him the
derived his birth in-the earth form.
proposition that^whatever the dominant church
All children $ h u have been drawn from earth, has persecuted and curbed in the past has proved
are returned frequently to the scenes with which to be the salvation of the race in utter ages.
they would have been familiar. The infaut is Did the Devil tdKthc wntnnn a iic when lie mid,
never allowed to forget Its mother! * The gudrd; “ E i to f this and yc siwll n o t surely die? The
inn spirit brings it tenderly to earth, and lay$ it , orthodox sect say that-lie did, yet Eve-lived Seven
in the mother’s arms. Often, when in slumber, hundred and twenty-nine years a ftc ^ that—a
theTond mother dreams of the little one whom good long day, and longer ,tha*» any of us shall
she .thinks is lost, that little one Is nestling in her live. Man ate tbe fruit, and God made him to
bosom or playing about her pillow. As the die. But God has redeemed him, says orthodoxy.
child advances in age, it Is brought to earth that Thun G id has made a concession that he was
it may acquire knowledge of that life from wrong.
which it was prematurely taken.
. Wc have gut the Devil associated with God
I t is necessary, that every child of earth should to carry out the Almighty’s purposes, yet the
have some ot tec experiences of earth. They church denounces fits Satanic majesty. All our
are therefore brought intbifte midst of the fam
greatness, ul! our religion has come from that
ily, participate in the plays of their little brothers entrance into the garden. Man was,naked, and
and sisters, observe the thoughts and listen -to. knew it not. He siuued, and knew that be was
tho words of their parents. They are thrown naked. This sin brought toil, and toll brought
into other associations; and when once it Is skill, ideuce, education and all that beautifies
known that your loved ones, though unseen, are and ennobles Urn-race. Cain’s sin was also des
near, how circumspect will you become.
canted upon, and it was claimed that that sin
W hat youth who loved and respected a fond b rought u blessing lo man. The life and doings
mother, would indulge In profunity nr enter a of Jesus were alto flp. ken of. Born of uncer
house of dissipation or debauchery, if he knew tain parentage in a manger, lie. was cursed
that mother's eye was upon him am) that inoih- as a Devil. To-day He is tbe deification of
cr'fl heart sorrowed over his degradation?
humanity. J n !as has bccu cursed for hi* crime,
Spirits witness all your conditions. They see yet the day will cotud when the came ot Judas
your trials and temptations, they rejoice over will glow With the light of heaven. Judas is
your victories.
really the author of the plan of salvation. For
There ia no department of knowledge, but of that pur[>ose Jesus said that he was created.
right belongs lo man. He has been mode in Without him there would have been no betray
the image of God; germiually, he float* see al, no .crucifixion, no resurrection of Christ, no
every faculty—in finite degree—that is inherent^ jalvaiion. He performed his mission, aud why
in the infinite mind. He bos not been so imper send him to hell and Jesus to heaven us a medi
fectly constructed that he can fall into decay. ator for us. We do not enter a plea for Juda*,
While the body crumbles, the spirit is immor
but for fore-ordination—an orthodox specialty.
tal, and wbakverfnow ledge it fails to gain in In the early history of the Christian church it
the mundane sphere, will be gathered in the was bitterly persecuted, but as it grew stronger
eternal future, and mau will look upon the shad it turned the tables, apd tbe speaker Mid that
ows through which he has pasted as merely * the bloody doings of the Romish church are too
the background that throws out mure dis terrible to repeat in this age of enlightenment.
tinctly the brilliant collura of his lile pic- Luther, Melauclbou and Calvin came and were
cursed by the church as Devils. To day they
are venerated. Methodists a century ago were
persecuted and their doctrines called diaboksm.
S P IR IT U A L IS M .
To-day they boast that their church steeples arc
four inches higher than any others, consequent
Sill to n ’* F s r u l b e Lc*t w i t h V ariation*— ly they are lour inches nearer heaven. The
S h e Devil a u d D i a b o l i s m -S p irit* Pro*
early history of the other denomination was re
■tn i.
ferred to, their gradual progress depicted, and
From the Troy Time*.
all were given a first rate notice. Now the
Devi! ripimuuiiim is abroad and he i* raising
Apollo Hall was crowded to ili utmost capa
city last evening by hunureda of people who the devil, but when he has been with us a Utile
were prompted by curiosity to hear and nee the longer he wilt be locked upon as a pretty re
lout spiritual star that has l'.ilU;u upon our local spectable person.
The scientific history of man was next treated,
plane*1, Not only was the hull crowded, but
hundreds of people were turned away unable to the object uf the speaker being to pruve th at alt
ubtam even standing room. ■A t 7.30, E. V. Wil- great inventions and discoveries were looked
bou, the test medium, advamxd to the Iront of upon when made as the workB ot the Devil.
the stage and invoked the patience ot the uu- Galileo promulgated the theory of tbe revolu
Oieuce. Mr. Wilson is a very tcrresiiul looking tion uf tue earth. The church made him sign a
persuu, aud when he becomes a spirit we should recantation, lie was fustigated to this by the
judge that he wilU weigh about two hundred and Devil, but inspired lor a moment with a thought
fitly pounds less ihau ne does now. Alter sing that wuutd nut let his lips remain closed, he u t
ing by a choir of UMce persons lie arose aud be- tered tbe words, “ It does move.” Back to pris
gau his discourse bg^einurking that as he was on an aged mao, he ended his days, and to-day
walking the streets yebterdayhe passed a couple philosophy puis to shame his persecutor*. New
ot geutietuen, out oi whom euii^to U»c other * that ton suffered because ol his discovery of the law
is the spiritual speaker bpokeu ot m Monday's of gravitation, and the man ot Mavence was per
secuted terribly for inventing printing. He was
'T unes.'' borne conversation ensued ou the sub
ject. until une of them said that he believed looked upon with horror. One man mad* a
spiritualism was true, but that it was of the devil bible in Lhirty Uaye; lets time than n would
and diabolic. From these words the speaker lake a thousand priests! Away with him, he is
look his (ext, aud discoursed on “ The Devil and possessed of the Devil! Burn his hooks, and
scatter the ashes tar and wide! Thank God, it
Diabolicm " for almost two bouts. A t the out
set he asked the question, peruueiil, so he said was done, and to-day these ashes arc shaking
lt-jiuu to its very centre! Go into the offices oi
to the subject, ” is God muster or mattered f
The natural result oi Site doctr.nes taught by the New York L u h j t r , H a r p e r ' s W e e ld y and tne
the Cuurch would, he oeseived, lead to the idea H e r a ld (he ought have added the Troy T u n e i) ,
that God was iimetered, in that the devil gets and loos at the four, six, eight and ten cylinder
the wholesale traffic iu souG. Is this Devil rnuu- presses—talking machines—that sre scattering
daue or ultra mundane Is fie a nor teal and the seeds ot intelligence throughout the country,
physical being or an sm o rurol and spiritual and say it you can m at this Devil of printing
creation? 1* fie coeval'with or subsequent to has nut grown lo b e a power. W oo does nut
roan ? After asking these questions the speaker know that Hugh Miller went mud trying to re
discussed the devil as a spiritual being, and concile Christianity and geology? Now, the
quoted copiously from Mi)ion’s “ Paradise Lost.” latter is a recognized science. The electric
A battle between the Almighty aud Lucifer was Devil of a few year* since now beats time five
described in language certainly graphic enough. uud a holt hour* in a lair race from Loudon te>
Dead spiritual fiuraea, broken spiritual carnages bon Frauctacu. God Is everywhere. The pro
and d e a d im m o r ta ls covered the battle field. gress ot His electric currents brings Him nearer
Satan was defeated and retired in good order. ine earth. This electricity outstrips the thought
During tfie night tic invents hellish engines o f uf man. It is velocity concentrated and is God
destruction aut| prepares for tne flghl on the among men. I'nreuology was condemned in its
next day. When the suu arises the hosts jaome early days. It contradicted the bible and said
together again aud God's army is detested. He that men’s thoughts were in their heads instead
delegates to His Bon the command ol the army or their bread baskets. -T o day this phrenologi
of heaven. Another battle oecu r red a n d the d evil cal Devil is an acknowledged truth, and minis
and fiia angel* were conquered--^“ Tell toe, ters are quite wilting to give lea dollars for cer
Christiana," said tfie speaker, or tfie spirit which tificates that they nave got something inside
be gave the audience to understand war larking their heads as ’well as outside.
What does BpirituaHsm do? The grave has
through him, “ what security can j j * give us
Spiritualists, if we aa*ent to your doctrines, that lost it* terrors for us. There is no death—
we will not have another rebellion m heaven if merely chang*. Man, the last link m creation,
some uf our ambitious American* get there?" is become the first link in eternity. It has taken
After be had created the world God is represented the field as an iconoclast, and is striking deadly
as resting from His labor and looking at His blows a t the tree of error.
Mr. Wilson then spoke of some of the*spirits
handiwork as a pleased child would contemplate
a new toy. Satan «v*H» the daumeo around turn which he said were about hun. One was nam
and aeated on a throne' ol motion matter which ed Lansing and formerly lived in the 'burgh.
is all ablaze; (vide M ilton's Faradise Lost and He was wnen in' the flesh a minister, and it ue
the Miltonian Tableaux, an exnibufoit patronized was living now would** about ninety years of
by all tfie churches-iu the land) tbe Devil designs age. Ue died iu Auburn. , Another, named
John Beuedict, twenty years ago lived ln.Al-.
a plan for marring the symmetry of God's crea
tion. Although he ia God’s prisoner he leaves bony. Fifteen years ago-he lived in Troy. A
hell and goes into the Garden of Eden. Where spirit whuse name the medium understood to be
is God?' His <a*ik is m danger! His own Bennett uud he -formerly kept the Troy. House,
and that his death was occasioned by ah un
linage is being polluted!
W h srs- is
G od2
limited usd ol ardent spirits. Mr. Beonet must
Asleep and-lost while the enemy ia sowing dam
be-a fraud, a* no one of that name ever kept the
nation I- This is a strict,definition o f»the doc
trine of original sm. God is a failure, and the Troy Uuuse.^- A West Troy spirit named John
Delaware, w h o formerly-qui a grocery, was alio
purity, ot fits world a dclusidn.
Tbe Devil as a $erpeni
next examined announced as heiog. present. A tew statements
and looked at as a physical being. We are told relative to thispercon were given, and they
that the ‘f^ecpeui .was more subtle than any were recognized by several.
beast ot the field wfilch tbe Lord God-had tnad* !"
i f the conclusion of h it effort the speaker
F ray tell us is this the Devil? Orthodoxy promised a s ta tic * to-night, a t which he hoped
teaches that God made all things for a purpose, to have present a'lot ot spirit*1—ad mission t wenfive
cents.’
'
and ha who opposes the serpent opposes Goo.
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A HELPING HAND FO R TOW N AND
CO UNTRY; A n American Home Book of
Practical and Scientific Information concern, ing House and L aw n; Garden and O rchard;
Field, Barn and Stable; Apiary and Fish
Pond; Workshop and D airy; and the many
iaqiortant interests pertaining to Domestic
Economy Aud Family Health. By Lyman
C. Draper, Secretary Wisconsin Historical
Society, and W. A l Cr< ffut. Author of ./‘The
History of Ounmciicut,” Etc. Introduction
By Horace Greeley.
This is a splefldid volume for those who de
sire a book containing useful information on
almost every conceivable Subject. W e are personaliy acquainted with one of the authors, Ly
man C. Draper, and know him to be a man pos
sessing rare .intellectual attainments, and well
adapted in every particular to compile a work
of this character. F o r a long time be bus been
Secretary of the W iscorsia Historical Society,
acquitting himself in such a manner that he reIfocts'honor, not only on himself, but the state
whose interesrhe ic subserving.
The following is a brief synopsis of the con
tents of tho work. „
‘
Introductory EssaH»£ Horace Greely: His
tory and Progress of 'Agriculture; Soils; F er
tilizers; Plowing; Drainage and Irrigation;
Field Crops; The Vegetable and Flower Gar
d en; Fruit and Fruit Trees; Foes or tbe F a rm ;
Wood for the F arm ; Live Stock; Poultry, Bees,
and Fish C ulture; the D airy; Architecture of
the Homestead ; the Workshop—’Tools andTmpiements; Farm Economy; Domestic Economy;
the Kitchen and Dining-Room; Family H ealth;
the Cream of Facts.
A book of this character, containing over 800
closely printed pages, can not be correctly rep
resented tn a brief notice. Speaking of wheat,
the authors aay:
“An average acre of wheat carffti off with it
no less than 210 pounds of inorganic element*!,
namely: 00 pounds in the grain, and 180 pounds
In the straw—a striking pnxif of the importance
of consuming the straw upon the land. Barley
takes off 21J pounds—53 in the grain, and 100
In the straw. Oats take .'lift pounds—32 in the
grain, JO in the husks, 54 in tbe chaff, and 200
jn the straw. A crop of turnips, of twenty tons
per acre, when removed off the land, carries ofl
(150 pounds of mineral matter. Potatoes, in
cluding tbe tops, take off 580 pounds, the tops
containing about 400 pounds. Cabbage carries
off nearly 1,000 pounds.
I t will pay the larmers to study these figures.
The more intimately he makes himselt acquaint
ed with the constitution of his soil and subsoil
ot tbe chemical effects of his manures, and ot the
needs of bis prospective crops, the better qual
ified he will be to adapt one to tbe other, and
the more likely to reap bountiful harvests.
The natural character of the iand indicates
what crops should be put thereon, and what
manures will most profitably modify it. Tbe
relation between tbe plant and soil is very inti
mate. Each field will best support a vegetation
suited to iu own nature; and tnougb t4raa.may
be counteracted to some extent by the i Aorta uf
the agriculturist, yet, on the cessation of these
efforts, the vegetation returns to ita original
type. The love of plants for certain minerals
confines them to very narrow lim its; and where
an alteratim of the soils occurs, whereby the
mineral is diminished in amount, o r removed out
ot the soil, tbe plant disappears. Thi#frequent
ly occurs in fields which have been limed; the
character of the weeds is changed, and a new
set ol plants, which delight in lime, displaces the
older growth. The hemp, flax, neute, and all
of the botanical family urticem, flourish in soite
which contain potash; the aaiicormem family,
as samphire, glass wort, and saltwort, in soda
soils; and ibe legumiuota;, as clover, beans, and
peas, prefer soils which have plaster as a consti
tuent.”
In fact, there is scarcely a subject la the whole
range of science, that ia not thoroughly discuss
ed, and many facta advanced in reference there
to, that can not fail to. interest and instruct. U n
der the Head of “ Field Crops,* t i e author*
treat of many subjects that should be familiar
to every farmer. <■
F o r particulars In regard to this book, we ad
vise our readers to address one of Iks authors,
Lyman C. Draper, Madison, Wte.
T h s A t l a n t i s monthly for March la before us,
and as usual ia a gem worth placing so the bete
shelf of our library. . Field, Osgood A Co.,
publishers, Boston.
The R a d i c a l for March is as usual fUl o4 good
reading matter, and cannot fail to attract the a t
tention of the thinking mind. Terms #4 per
year. Address
Morse, office ot the R a d i c a l, Bos t on. .
.
.
The E x c e ls io r is i new monthly magatene, De
voted to the elevation of the B a s t I t Is well
worth the price, pf s u b s c r i p t^ $ 1 per year.
Addrras G . L. Van Alien, l ? i Broadway X Y. .
H a r p e r ’s M o n th ly for March is OMteialy a valu
able number. Ita Blpetralte— a n t floe; its
urnThings of a high moral hearing, a n d us
“ Drawer” full di sharp sa y ia * . VmA Jfor Ik
Address Harper and Brotbscs/F

N. Y.
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Travels l a OregonFrom Portland to th e Dalle*, we took the •team*
cr Cascades, owned by, the Oregon Siesta N e g a
tion Company,—com m uudcd by Captain Wolf,who
la highly esteemed by tbo traveling public. A t lira
o'clock on Mouday m otnleg, tbo Jaot whittle was
blown, and wc steam ed down the Willamette, aud
out Into the Colum bia River. Having rpokeo of
the unsurpassed loveliness o f th e scenery on this
river In one o f our previous articles a t considera
ble length, we will let th a t pass, and simply say
t h a t we reached Dalles City a t four o’clock th at
aflernoon. There were but three o r four S pirit
ualists In the place, but they came forward with a
Zealand generosity th a t was truly commendable
and secured the hall aud provided us with as com
fortable- quarter*! as the best public house in the
city could afford, advertUcd the lectures and in
(_^*hu end, settled ull bills, leaving the collections,
which wei.c not meagre, for our remuneration.
Three out o f the four Spiritualists h i' the place
subscribed for the J o t u n a l; We gave rix lecture*,
d o tin g ou Sunday evening, to large ai d attentive
audiences, wl»o seemed deeply* iuterohUd lu tbo
subject, treating It with the greatest candor im ag
inable. Wc felt th a t it was seed sown mi good
ground, and destined, ere loug, to bring for Hi an
hundred fold.
The rgllgloue societies,of which there are several,
_ere n o t well sustained, nuil t he clerical ability em
ployed U of tho m ost mongrel and bigotea kind,
with t i e exception of tlic Congregational clergy*
uieu. lie is su Intellectual und wgli educated m ar,
.a n d 'lu ll? Inclined to bo liberal In bis preaching.
" He was Invited to attend our cmir<iu of le c tu ro ,
b u t declined on the ground th a t If ho did so, u
would necessitate a reply from him, ami 1m did
n o t cure to go Into a dbcu^ lon of th ctu t-jec l ju ri
now.
.
T h e Methodist Episcopal preacher L-: n man of
no great ahUlty, intellectually, aud of small mental
attainm ent#. If his manhood were meatui*d ;pby6I colly, he is of the largest size, somewhat Inclined
to corpulency. Ills pray erf, wc linugiuc, ore all
from the physical stand point, v iz:
“ Oh, L ord! give usnoinethlug good to c a ', and
a r ice suit of black clothe* to wear."
We saw him drink, one morning at the’ table on
board o f the steam boat, a large aizsd colfee, cup
four times lull of very rtroug coffee, an t be ute ii>
prop jition to-ids drlnklcg. Had th e Israelite*x»f
olden time been eaters like unto t .e Kcv. 11Incaw
God’s tupply of quails would -have proved jfio
sm all,'even though It was sixty-four miles acrors..
aud four sod a half Jeet deep. Whilst we sat look
ing, and seeing slice after slice of beefsteak disap
pear, with its accompanying bread arid potatoes,
washed down with m e lour cups o f strong coffee,
, w e thought th a t his soul. If he bad one, most be
p re tty well equeczed, but after * m oment’s
thought, we came to the c o d elusion th a t tbuie was
no dauger,not In the least. His nature is ju s t wh»t
bla’ pbyslqntl would Indicate. Such people help
make a world.
From Dal lea City wo returned to P ortland, and
gavd-tw o.or three lectures, and then, iu company
w ith o a r better half, we started out lor a trip up
WHlamette river. At Milwaukee, live miles above
Portland; we tarried - long enough to give three
lefclurjfa that were well attcodedWe both wcut
from ‘there .to Oregon Ctyy, Wte rc our wife oc
cupied the', rostrum , while we returned to Port
land for ttje Sunday lecture^ *.
Ou Tuesday' morning, wuv lock p-rssBge on the
steam boat Fanny P atton, up tile river to Albany,
reaching th a t .city a t twelve ’o 'clock th at night.
We Were cdrdially received by our old friends, Mr.
Drigg’dduml'y. Hand bills.were duly posted, uml
wile opi ned the sttuck upon theological error to a
full Litu-c. which greeted* us through the entire
course. \V.i fcm.d sumo whose sectarian heads
Were etfil-rightly tor - from the sledge hammer
blows v*« d "ut their lilac honored,creeds and Job
lies ; -<tiJ ttltl/uugU tin y bad promised to go th ith
er uo more, yet tnocEiriOhliy, to Lv-r u ltuiy spoik*
i r brought* ibeiu out. Liberal ideas-arc rapidly
on the inereaau |u this c^y, and iu fact all over
Oregon.
Like Belshr.azar ,of old, the ^reedists *eo the
iui-.d iTritlug up-in ibo'wgiU whigh tells too plain,
ly tuclr fearful'doom, and ho wonder their knees
V ,
sm ite each other sdid their hearts trem ble with in
•deseribablc fear.
Tiic land they have ouca ruled they shall rule
no longer. Their camp meeting! fail to draw the
people. And Is it not time th at these religious
m wows, made up of a strange m ixture o f rellgi and sin,licentiousness, Isseivl juiucss and crime,
should he done away f
We remained in Albany a week, giving as we
tru st, a grand impetus to Spiritualistic and gen
eral liberal ideas. After showing around a copy
o r two of the KBMQio:PiziU)Soi'iiicai. J o u k x a l,
we obtained thirteen subscribers. T hat fact alone
shows th at some o f the people are liberal and also
have good sense. We shall be ablo to obtain many
more in the vicinity round about when w irra and
dry weather shall arrive. Quite a large per cent
o f the Spiritualists In tho state live In the small
villages »ud the iur*l districts. And It Is almost
impossible to g et to them , o r g et them together in
the rainy season, on account of the mud. In the
w inter season, tho roads In Oregon are muck like
th e Central portion of Illinois, boasting a state
far m ore of liquid than solid blessedness. Hence
we are confining our labors tb b w inter to the larger
towns and cities th a t He in close proxim ity to ns
on th e banks of the rivers, sod can be reached by
ateamboaU.
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kor the B«l]f(!a-FldI«OBhieal Journal.
In s p ira l Ion.
nv a i i n k r pavib.
Bno. J o n e s ; - T h e following I clip from
R e c o r d e r , » paper published at west
the
erly, K.I., in the intercut of the fcmvenib Day
Baptist*. The writer, u Seventh Day Baptist
minister, here clvtu h i t view# of a scrov n
published by Horace Dubbnt-ll, D. D., of IlartIord CL, and shadow* forth progression, and au
enlightened view or the jirent truths toward
which the eh rgy and people .tie slowly but sure)j tending.
“ Thai man is«n inspirublc living, os set forth
in tbo “StTinrin," Is a iri;;h tliut underlies all
human natures, un<l is tin grand feature that
distinguishes the man irum the brute, and also,
is the only basis upon width any and all di
vine revelations cm be predicated, I most cer
tainly bilive. If any defect iaiu the view* set forth
iu (he*1sermon,“ it, is a falling short of the fads
nf the cur-. T h e c h u rc h n e r c i'jc o m m iltc d a g r u i t c r
error, th a n

in lim itin g

i n t p i r a t i o n t o tu r n

o f th e

D i b i t ttg c , thus abutting the gabs nf heaven
against those, pit nary inspirations by which,
and by which only,
nature cau be re*
generated,' devoird, and c irriu t forward to a
Jugtur hi *. To deny h:cp:.iAii-vn to those early re*
*f.»rmprs and HiVioij.. b .i-: in the church and out
<*1 it, ihut naff apjiean d in nil agrs, uud urc null
cppcaruig. iu fobbing (7.» 1 1.flits p,m in the sal
vdtion of'inanhiod. Who c.:n doubt the inspi
ration of those n a n who, during the anti slav
ery reform, in lhoi.nu:c ol God, called our.siufnl nuiioii to rejiciliince, mid b-d on the occruincirul bus's of freedom to vistory^. Man lu
?p'ruble, rnpaf>le e r a : o f h t i a g i t o p n o l , and alvvay* luspireel, unit* heclos-.s iili
inspi
ration, is Ihe key-not a to the whole tvalcm ol
redemption uud salvation.which the H ide re
veal*. May the “ sermon" L>.: a ticpping-slouc
to a more tulUindi rslunding qml development
of the great «rd divine tru'M, iiion: tqo timidly
Ilian mo luiidly and fully s t forth in ihe ser
mon."
TbatV it cxacllv 1 M-.n is “ always capable
ol being ins pin. d%” This is good Mpiritualigin—
good sound doctrine. All great rctoimdr*
liave heeu Inspired, nud iiiipiiulinn from the di
vine* a - spirit life, was ct-ver so much at work
us now,—struggling to h ud bunuiiiHy-out of die
mists of error, b’gotry i*od supcrslitiou, into
the* golden paths of tcicrirt, phuo'ojihy aud
moral reform, “ by which, u td by vrhtcli only,
hunan nulurc c-m be re^cueralul, elevated, auu
C irriaf for ward to a higher Jiie.’' Thio among
the clergy and teachers ol the people will catch
tb<: echo o! this monV w. rti.s, Hiid pn cluim
aloud in tluir churehc*. id U.c highways and
id the - by-ways, that Dmu to tiny is us
capable
r.rlbfplruUouTvslie ever ' u W ‘Will they co it ?
E u r they d »it ? '■Tire old Idea taught aud bul eved by many that there is no book inspired
hut the Bible, aud no icsnlrcd men since the
days o t tnn Apostles, Isa Lbtl on God and hu
manity. T« inks be to Use All-Pervading Spirit
of good.a.i'i the higher idicIiigcDcc? who eurroyud us, u day hiss dswued when thinking minds, a n ‘mated by tho living gorpsl
of today, and tilled with the difTa&ive
spirit of Deity, refuse longt r to kneel at the
BnriDC ol u false religion, made strong by state
ly editiers and garnished with the tinsel ofjwpu h tr ily !
The minister ulmvc alluih d to, iu Ins coranreut on tlie " -Sermon," takes a stop fur iu adv^ucc of his church, iu apeaking of <S/iciori of
tuVpjopli who have uppc-aied in all sgesot
the-world, both lu the cliorch aud out of
it. Ther<.is a'grcul truth which Hoiritualism
is elltvirig to in fill into the mi mis of the people,
admit red openly by one of the most onhordox
teachers of'the so-rjilJt-rl Christian Church. No
doubt he will he called upon lo explain him
self, nr retract bio Very libeiul viewa on puin of
excorun; unicJi.m. Suck language us this
imick-i too mucii of progression, or i n f u l d i t y ,
as Jdieral views are termed by churchmen,—to
be overlooked in a mi ulster of the Baptist per
suasion, by those above bim in authority. lith e
above c-inimenLs arc his real, honest views, and
no doubt they are, I do not see how he cun
consistently preach the one savior-vicarious
atonement immaculate conception dogma, which
his chruch and creed demand and expect bim
to do.
The doctrine of Forgiveness of Sin, la a li
cense and p e r m i i f i o n f o r c r im e . When the peo
ple come to understood that there can be n o
forgiveness for sin, none whatever; that all
wrongs, whether physical or moral, will be pun
ished to the fullest extent; that there is no es
cape from the pains and penalties of crime and
sin, neither in this life nor In the life to come,
mankind wdi bo wiser and better, and have
an incentive to do right and lead moral lives.
As long a.-* the belief exist* that sin may be
commltud with impunity, from youth to old
age, and the dying profligate, murderer, or
thief, wash out all hi* crimes by a few prayers,
a little sprinkling or poring of water and a be*
lief in Jesua Christ aa the Son of God, and that
this only is necessary to ensure his free passage
to heaven as a spotleas saint, whether from oflT
the gallows or death bed ; just to long as this
doctrine is taught and believed, crime will mul
tiply, and increase, and man continue io sin
and transgress the laws o f bis body and of Deity.
I t cannot be otherwise. The idea of a life of
profligacy and crime being washed out by tfac
liloed of the Lamb,—Christ, or imy body else.
Is rediculous in the extreme. If Christ died
OREGON.
for the sins of the whole world. He of course
made atonement for all el ns that have been com
mitted in all past ages and the ages that are to
Our Missionary, your Paclflic correspondent, come.
h a s Jest closed a very interesting discussion with
Mankind most be learned that they must
• person of no mean literary■attainm ents, with make their own atonement, pay their own debt?,
lolt rable good success for himself, and a vast deal
to th e cause. His opponent Ignored th e Bible in and, not try to shuffle ofl their mistakes in this
life
into the. shoulders of a crucified Christ,
bo U r as his proof sgaU at Spirit noliam, and took
s tlc n ce io r his guide. It created, a great deal of thus “ robbing God of Ills part in the salvation
surprise am ong the orthodox, for a p e n on to lec
of m ankind/' When the beautiful truths
tu re against the manifold good effects Spiritual
of the Hannonial Phyloaophy come to be fully
ism has on m ankind in general, and to believe in
understood and appreciated, b r the masse*, peea Divine Being, aurTBwfciake the Book for a guide.
* iwill not see through a glass darkly, as now,
They did not tike the idea in th a t respect, yet bot will realize the proper position they sot"
-cause the m an opposed Todd (th e man who bad
------.
—r_.»
e
c
h
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rch
•eown-eo m uch spirit Influence among the church lain toward theik fellow man aud Father-God.
log people o f Oregon), they Idolized him for Mental slavery is1the m ost. abject in existence,
creed- bound forms of worship makes m*»nta!
th a t, even If be did not succeed aright in bis un
dertaking. Their cowardly clergy would not sc- slaves, fosters ignoradee, superstition, bigotrv,
rept the challengefof Brother Todd,—d o , .they hatred, envy, strife, war and bloodshed. Tion
t ay the Idea or a minister, of the Gospel contanu- in the worlds history. Spiritualism end? all
Tiatlug himself In arguing wjtta such' an Ijuddei us creeds, blots out ignorance and m perstit'nu,
the challenger..
* •
aud ushers ia au era of intellectual and Spiritual
Portland, Oregon, Feb.
lBTQ.
freedom. - :
"
Palermo, 'Kansas, Jan. 28th*., 1070.
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IRVINGTON,IOWA.—Daniel Chapman, wrlti**.
—There are some progressive minds here- I f there
should a lecturer puss this way—if h e orvUu Will,
- call on me; my latoh-string • Bangs outside the
door, and they van get a hearing lu this wild place.
There a r e many here who tbiuk for themselves.

For %
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‘
BehoM ihcfe appeareJ a chariot of Are anil
TORONTO, ONTARIO.—K. Arnold write*.—I liorres of Are and parted them b ilh assundcr, aud
• m mach.pleased w ith th e J o c k x a l .*- I t iu c re ^ e a
Elijah wc-ut up. by a *whirlw!ml into heaven."
. in my «lje«m.weekly. In No. fit. I ora much grat-.
This fs o most important text of h'-ly scrip
tfted in reading an article entitled “ The Invisibles ture ( I I Kings, chapf. 2..v. 11 ) because it
In q p r Midst# I t accords'exactly with an answ er
I received from m y non, through Mr. .Mansfield, o f relates the only account in which a carriage
was Mut for a -person who was summoned to
appear in the other world, and eyen in this ease
a whirlwind was added to lift the body ol Eli
* X R N U , OHIO,—D. B. Tiffany w r i t ^ - I f Broth
« r Wilson, or th y other /food to ri medium wouM ja h into the air. ’There are a great many and
const to Xswla, they eo rid do n godd thing, make
im portant facts for’Christians connected with
fiptrU nalM saadm oney too, 1 think.
this te x t
*' ‘

Ma bo h c, 1870

beautiful the teachings and life of the Gentle and terprise, who wishes to engage in a manufsc- superstition, and enabling every ono of Qod’a
ovlog Nazar ene, brushing a way all mystery a id tuilng business, of almost any kind, as many. If children to look up to him aud coll bim Father
1st. It la proved that they have* hones aud not more induosments are offered here than in and to Jesus a* our elder brother.
old fashioned carriages In heaven, o r had at any other place I know of. Wo are in direct
All H a il! Brother Nested. We greet you, and
that time ; probably have railroads and engines rail road communication with all points of tbe hope you will never retrace your steps. Y ou have
there now, aud street oars, and barouches, and east, west and south, and as soon as tbe Rich
taken a long stride In advance of your follows,
cabs, and velocipedes.
mond and Fort W ayne rill road is completed, and may you remain so until you lead them up
Sod, Ills proved that the human body can which will be the coming eutnmer it la thought, from the darkness of ignorance and superstition
inherit tbe kingdom of God, and may be taken we will be In direct communication with all unto the glorious light of tbe new-born day.
up wiihout death and save the trouble of b u n t parts a t the north. It is a rail road centre and
Fond du Lac, WU.
ing for a resurrection.
present* facilities not obtainable a t many places
»d. It ie proved that (bey do not need m an
tles, or overcoats there, as Elijah threw hbis
_________________________
________
is
The
Mblfo schools are admitted
to be the__
best
back to Elisha, who took it and wore,
------ *- it o ilt- ^ n the State. W ayne ia
Is tbe banner ooanty.
Evelham college, an Institution sustained and
for him.
dtb. It proves that heaven la ont from earth controlled by the Quakers, Is situated half a mile
roniewhere in o r lieyond tbe atmosphere, and west of the d ty , is open to both sexes, and all
NEW YORK.—Georae Vane w rite * -I have
leaves some doubt of its being beyond, since denominations, l it curriculum la as extensive
your JOu b k a l Jrom week to week,with great
a whirlwind bad smnetbinfe to do with the as any other college in the State, and diplomas read
leisure, and feel obliged to you for your labors,
transporunion of Elijah, and since the hones are granted to ladies and gentlemen upon exact
ut I have met. with * serious effect in the com
were of fire, and lire horses need air as much ly the eamt- conditions. -Thus those who reside
munication that purports to come from the Apoehere have tbo meana of giving their children a tle Paul, through Alexander Smyth. Having my
os other horses.
This Elijah was a strange man, owing, perhaps, thorough education, without having them re
self been favored with tbe gift ot dUcernlpgcpirita,
I have no hesitation in saying that iusteJi of being
to the fact that he was fed for awhile by moved beyond the pale of their cure and influ
ravens, or crows, and had a very peculiar ence, whieh all will allow.' m tbe early and Paul, Ilia a lying spirit, of tbe most impudent and
malicious orjer—tar more likely to be Nero or
experience in life. Bnt wbat meat deeply in tender years of childhood is of inestimable value.
Spintualistaana Rationalist*, who Contemplate md ib one like him. Spiritualists that have bad
tcresta us Is to know ail about the carriages, as
ranch experience know, as well as tbe sssUbte
removing to a more genial atmosphere, 'where John,
we may w antlo take a ride in them occasion
that there are many false spirits, and that
ally, and would like to know whether they have they can engage also in profitable mercantile, they can transform themselves, therefore we had
kept up with tlie recent improvements in car or manufacturing ba»inr$a, would do well to totter take bis sdvlce, and not believe every spirit,
riages nud modes of iravcl. if there is any way pay us a visit. W . W. W air also take pleasure but try tbe spirits. There are not only bands of
to hook into one <•} (be wheels and draw it in, in giving any one information with rdcn-uce good spirits, but bands of undeveloped spirits.
as the sailor reluti d to bis pious and Bible- to real estate, manufacturing, mercantile basi ■
Rb e a u x * Wc tre glad to know that this won
reading mother of doing in the Bed Sea. I hope ness, etc., etc., upon bring addressed.
derful book, dictated by the spirit, St. Paul—*u
someone will try It
Blcbmond, Indiana.
claimed—is agitating so much thought. But wc
As the $:ory runs, the pious old lady wished
canrt agree with our brother, if we correctly an.
her sailor son, who had bven long absent, to tell
derstand him, that Spiritualism is la danger of
her wlti>t ntuivcls be had seen, aud when he told
'
For th« Beligo- Phi ioiopki icnl Joaroal.
suffering from a too general perusal .of tbU work.
ot flying link aud.other stmuge animals be bad
That the Christian world is psychologized with
noticed, she _rebuked him for not telling the
T11E L E A V E N A T W O R E .
truth,and then he related h o w .tW ydrew u p n
tbs idea of so-called sacred writings, I- undoubted
H er, E . Ncnbel on S p iritu alism .
great wheel on a spike of the anchor, from th e'
ly true, to aa extent that prejudices the' minds of
Bed Sea, on one occasion, nnd after examination,
many against an Investigation of any aubjfcct tbat
«
Y
V
E
R
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A
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.
the capiata decided it to be one of Pharaoh’s
seems
tq.copflict with their view*.
chariot wheels.
On Sunday .evening, Feb. 0, Bev. E. N o Let,
This the old lady at once accepted as truth,* D. IX, the Baptist minister of this place, preached Wc thank Brother V me for liL appreciative I d
ler,
and
hope the “serious effect’’ he has met with,
bcctuso she had read abouj the wheels bring the most remarkable discourse that was ever de
lost there, nnd she kDc'w how (he water would livered from an orthodox pulpit in lbfg town, if will not qullo upset him. Many have the gift-of
preserve wood. Now It wc could get some not in the state, upon the following subject:
discerning cnIHts, while many others^ not having
aerial navigator with ope ol the modern flying
. “ The location of the souls of the departed.
machiuesTb hook into some part of one c( these Do departed spirit*- communicate with men? had their spiritual eight opened, are capable ofdtstirg!iUhing..trutb from falsehood. A mathe
chariots, and ,hand>ULA wheefor h u b , or even Arc they ever s te a ? ”
matical problem will be seen to be a fact—wheth
the top, no doubt we could get ns good a descrip
Due notice was given in the local papers, and,
er presented by Euclid or any one ei*e. As to the
tion of the whole carriage, as Prof. Agassiz could of conr-e, the spacious ebureh was filled to over
give ofaf.sli of which he could find only a scale. flowing by an audience not composed of Spiritua book in question, we venture tbe opinion tbat on
I t would he extremely interesting also, to learn lists, there being but two or three of that despised undeveloped spirit bad anything whatever to do
from Elijah, how h s hv^iy which bad grown quite class in tbo bouse us for I could see, but all of with It. The style in which it is written forbid*
old before it lull the canli, holds out in that new course expecting that the.Uydra H faded Monster any suqb conclu-lon, and as to its truthfulness, w»
climate, also to learn it it is subject lo any further called Bp rluialism, would be utterly annihilated
must say th*t a bile wc deem It a remarkably con
decay, or it it renews it* growth by feeding on by one so able and learned.
sistent and well connected story, from beginning
ambrosia, and drinking nectar with the g< ds,
l i t commenced by reviewing the opinions or
and also whether he has really had any need of the ancients in relation to tbe location of Hades, to end. it* trutofolneu li an self evident us any
his old mantle, or if he got a new ont, or Bhtol, F.tr«diRc and Elyrium, e tc , quoting from problem lu uutbcnm lci. We advise our brother
whether the teunH-ratnre there is always agree
to “ Try the spirits,” ly reading the .book, when
Ilomer, Virgil, and others ot ancient date, show
able to biu body. T lure aic so many questions ing that their opinions were various and founded hi* oifeel.maychange to an otuuL upon the “ Holy
that arise fri.m’this .u-x;, aud ils- omueciion?, upon appearances rather than upon any certam
Ghost/’
or any other ghost than the one to which
that I must leave the subject for longer and deep
knowledge. He followed-the chain of evidence
er thoughts, and trust that alt will ponder Ihe down to the pretent time, and referred somewhat tbe authorship of tbia remarkable book is ascribed.
«
■
subject deeply as the word of God_
extensively to a German author. Stilling, who
LANCA8TEiCffA.-Wm. D.-Fahnestockwrites, i
founds h)* opinions upon the recent develop
—1
noticed
In
your
[taper
of this week, the inquiry
For Tho Religio-PhJlotopbicu! JoDrasf.
ments whieh Spiritualism has made, and not
upon the Bible, although a believer in its divine of a lady and your remarks upon a statement of
IN D IA N A .
mine, in a former communication, v is : That this
inspiration. Mr. Nesbet's conclusion was, that kind
of fore-kuowledgo funlimitad) wav so a t
m c lu a o n d f lire P io g rt« l» « L jru u m , tie . the spirit world is around us, and th at we are In
tribute of Deity, ffy tbat remark, I desired to con
LETT EE FROM CUBTEU*.
it now, but the righteous and wicked Are separat vey the Idea tbat there was a principle, or, a pro
M b . E d it o r : This may be emphatically called ed by an impassable gulf, tins separation consist
gression possible io nature uot yet reacbed by men
a radical city. F or the number ot iis -inhabi ing more in estate than Reality. He alsoquoted or angels. I certainly did not mean to say tbat tants there arc perhaps more tree thinkers, infi at considerable length from an English poem, the men and angels had no fore knowledge—although
ills not generally very far-reaching. I wanted
dels aud spiritualists here than in auy city of title of which is “ Yesterday, To day, and F or
to ooovry the ides that their powers In
its size in the west Originally settled by the ever;’ and recommended it to his hearers for simply
that direction were limited—and my explanations,
Quakers, their influences, and their principles, peru?a>.
which followed, ought to have conveyed the idea
The poem represents a man to have died, and I intended, and folly to account for wbat tbs lady
modified by the enquiring and progressive
thought ol the age, have imbued tbo whole in crossing the stream, is upheld by the unseen herseif saw and beard. Believing Deity to be*
social fabric with a radicalism that can no iou- arms of an angri, and after arriving on the. ver
principle existing in all things and that nothing
er be restrained by creeds and the fours ol a dant shore* of the other world, tlie-guide dis can exist where it Is not. It follow* that that prin
ideous devil. Spiritualism here found a fertile closes himself os the guardian spirit and a bro ciple can h-tvc no attributes outride of those possi
ble to the briorrs and thing-: tbeuwelre*. But, a*
soil to plant its seed, aud although for a time it ther, and then describes their accent towards fore-knowlediR}
require* mind to rec»ga>z: or de
looked as though the harvest would be a failure, the Eternal Father’s throne.
velop R, there cuu be jio upprecfeolu lore knowl
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loctthe rains of truth with the golden sunlight of
edge o-jtriite of tout wbicti to p *4.bio to men or
progression, have brought tlie plants of tender lity, &fk* the questions, “ Do tlieyever communi angel* apd whk-Ji, !r<*m itorr figure, |.« nutvsnri
growth to hr, strong and sturdy, and the proa cate with men, and are they ever seen?"
ly limited, emi m i i*M/ b r*. t. ri-ir *.l to » certain
A ll expected th a t tic would a n f » i r in th e dvgri« oy ruyiiig fine, I do lioi laeun to convey
pect now gladdens those who were foiWt bnpriul,
although (he “ Great Bevivul’' ot lust}ear for a n eg 'tliv c/u n d tiniri) up bv m l ling Sp>rou iffoui iti e l-l'-tt H i-it tri-j p r t f c r i o C w d c i l w ill u o U n c 'v a * e
t o r It re n r . w>. I »ia sony
time seemed as though il would swallow up Hie a hum bug, and IG Oelo-v, re t««>N <*r ewneMMiig wliii tin Ir
ir.*u | • y i t v, \ u i;zp *rit.t *u* ut tbKkiuJ,
germs of independent thought budding into lifo w o w , bm Imug no Itw; i ur|ifi?y ot (►»** Hinltei.e.- it.
ti eh'.e coriccJug au U«a i *1d uot, intend tovonand vigor and glory here, iis dnra»i«»n was a lie n he Saul u n it i-t b -in v .d in .-: jli native of vejr—it
may a«*aeu Umugui. and forw«nl :hu
ephemeral, and tlie glare it produced In sr rri.g b .th Hn-ve tpjifa'inj'1-lH lie Kie lruih. AMniutl r
greaa Object we ail nave ui view—viz: Pror.c--np the sulphur of llic bottomless pit, soon wwn b It could i ..t have h t.-n ii»>re t*t*r l n ^ iim h m is ti<>n.
out, and now in their ereid-hmind mut* the or
Hckuiis li ilyo-itui . G •mini! as a dio h o u'an O r
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L. Adams, post master, writing from North
thodox here are wrapped in ioii-nseglo.no. The t indox D D , u a a s more* >n*naii> <ine c .u'c'ex- umberland, N. U., says:
t
p * c llr >u< s i .d ij a fu ic .% anti ta p tc o liy in t i n s
motive power by which the excitement was pro
“Tbe Jurat* a l , which come* to this office lo ,
duced hasVimc, by mesas of his carnal nature, pbcu wliiuu *tn ro is n > ag* at*......... tne nubj cL E!i»
fe not called for, f-o-jstq'iently is not
to soro gruF. Ex. the lime of lire most intonsu Irom any acun-e, * x eptcirri.**' privare* houses, takenBtevenf,
from tue office. The county is paying Mr.
widen fowever tiL-ni »t* u .ixcepl parti I* present; Stephen’s
excitement,
ts whispered nround that pt r
board now in the county Jail."
haps Kcv.----- . the priest of a prominent church but he del not stop there, but went on to sliusv
We regret tbat our brother should be tbo* dchire, was probably incontinent. Ex>ru>.rdm»ry Horn the Bible record that these c^mwunicatfona
cifons were made to cover up his Infidelity to the had come down lo as from the distant ages of prltcd ot tbe brneflt of oar paper—wc wilt changu
tbe post; (hat spirits bod not only influenced tbe address to tho county jail. If be i* a bad man,
marital vows, but all faited,and itbicam e appar
ent to those higher in authority that something men iu various ways, but bad been actually *eeu be needs tbe K j s u o j o P b i l o s o p h i o a l Jo e k n .i l aa
must he done to save the church. A charge was by mortal eyes, giving a t instance* the Woman a means of reformalicu, sad if he ii persecuted, he
preferred against bim, of improper relations of Eudor, and the Spirit ot Samuel, and the
with a girl that was formerly a servant in hrs Prophet, who with hi* servant, were threatened needs It for consolation. Iieiwfijjearn tbat minfamily, and of having assisted in producing an with many dangers,' when the young man being Uteriog spirit* often visit t!,o,e ia prison. Peter
abortion on tbe same. He Immediately showed afraid, the Prophet prayed that bis eye* might be was once released by them. If our triend, tbe
opened, aud be saw a vast arm y of angels com post master, had m u fit to inform us that Lan
tbe white leather, and while protesting bis inno
cence, withdrew from the church to prevent a passing them round about, protecting them from caster was the couoij seat of Coos county, we
then eiM-mn s. Also several instances in his own should have b.-en envel the trouble of looking it
trial and exfiosare. Bach men set up as a pat
tern of Godliness, to lead men to the fountains exp* riencc of phenomena that could not be ac up. From tbe peculiar style of the letter, we are
of eternal life, serve to strike off tbe scales of counted for on any. material basis, such as elec led to doubt whether he believes in the teachings *
superstition and bigotry from (tie eyes of their tricity, magnetism, etc., and they must have ori
ginated in some vnpernatunl manner, in other of our E der Brother. To minister to those who
fo'iowcre.
are in prison, from whatever csote, we sre not
The socie-y here known as the “ Progressive
Lyceum an■* Library Association,’’ composed of
BpirituaJiei- ..- i Rationalist*, is rapidly growing
KNOXVILLE. IL L .—C. W. B utt w rites.^ !*
In influence u d power. While only a year ago people were led astray by humbug* and trick
my ui*f! a t the post office a t Knoxville,
tbe finger >f tc re and derision was pointed at slers, b;tt t hat t h e re was vume truth at the bottom receiving
111,, 1 have found tw i v.-ry strange papers to my
tlioae who were ta o w n to lie connected with or what :t> a d h d Spiritualism; that electricity address, c rih d the tU u o to PEiLOSOFHicax. J o e s and MagQeiuuu might explain some of the phe
them, and were characterized os cracked brain
EaL. A* I did uot' nnusciibe for th a t paper, 1
nomena‘ but uot all. He thought there was don t wish to t a k »it. If you sent them tor a bait
ed, visionary, Ac,, it Ib now becoming respecta
ble to be a Spiritualist, and they are regarded as something beautiful in the thought that our de to Catch me, or if some o f your J u c B x a h friends
valuable m. aibcrs of society. They have erecsed parted iriends were ever with as, guiding and aem them u.- a trea t, 1 have g o t cuoagte. as I wish
durine the past year one of tfai* most msgnifi- and guarding os along the rugged path o f life no more d o tutors u f th a t J o c r x a l ccul llaitn in the S*a’e. and thebykt building in lrom infancy to the grave, but to close tbe disRxMaKxs:—Dear Brother B utt, of your <-vl*tthe city, at a cost ot forty-five thousand dollar*. .course, be said that, although some people were ence we know not, nor have we any recollection o f I
While the orthodox were/praylng that the so constitutedfthat they were subject to these in
walls would cru mlifo, tlicy^rcadily approached fluences, and could a t times be controlled by the'nam e of the naughty .brother or sister, w h o ^ J
spirits, and we could thereby bold converse with a t th e expense of fifty cents, c s d u g r ie d your fu
Completoin.aiid dway
integration fastened
upon 11o:ir i.igmiization?. scattering their mem tne dear ones gone before, and with Stilling, he tu re happiness. T h at they took advantage of our
bers l-ke b-nves h i fi re a winters blast. Ju st believed that we ought not to bold any com rates, to ♦‘b a it/’ or “ U esl" you, perhaps is true.
before the i-ompu tmn oftluLyceuinBalhaschUca munication with or bo influenced by them, for it You having had e n o u g h /a n d we having bad the
amfce iuuo. g the menibcrs of Grace church with was against tbe wishes of God, and a violation fifty cents. It Is a clear case th a t your name
referer.cc in the pews, pome insisting that they of hie law, but did not attempt to show wherein should be erased from o u r books.
should be lr»«*, otbr^rs that they shouldbe rented, tbs law ot God was violated, bat claimed that
End in c-Uivri senev of .which the church lost auy communication that did not compare with
BO?LYN, NEW Y O R K .-/.. P . Jenkins writes.—
more than mnt-tv «1 its members. Thus the the law ami testimony contained in the Bible, Enclosed,
please find dfty cents for tb e Jo d ju ta j..
good work goes o r. Hpirituuiism with its wits (alee, and furthermore the? it contained all to distribute and lend out. I think it too bad for
bright,. glowing, radiant truths, is building up, the light needed by man to lead him back to the me to be tbe only reader o f
good a j aper, in *)!
while Orthodoxy, w ithitsdark, repulsive f i r m , Fdlnerjs T hrone; that it was given na as an iu
tbl* village. 1 thick I can get iu*uy to t* ad If, if
laiiibfo guide and nothing farther could be need J * ff-.T them tbe p*pur, a: ira -l I wish to make the
is slowly pi rtsimtir.
The cLiitirt-nV progressive Lyceum is in a ed, and lor iklu reason he warned his hearers to effort. ifl*accw «l, J ^ir -wfiliag to send a larger
mcri l! ut diing c inhtioii. It now bos about have nothing to do with the spirit*, although amount for the paper, to eircnUie amoegat my acquaim ances, boptrg iu h are iheuk.entigbtened on
we might as wei! gs not, if it was not wrong.
ooc hundred tuunfors and is constantly increas
In sneaking of the lako of fire and brim?tone, ine e great truths.
ing.
K seaK x*:—Thanks, d e ir brother. ■You are p u r.
. But-of Richmond tn a place to reside, I desire and the City with golden streets and pearly
•to say a little liefore I cluae. I t is situated on gau«,£ic said that many souls begun to enter toe suing tbe n g a t cour*<:. It
of our. friend* who
high rolling crr.ur.il, oq tjie east hank nf the burning lake b-forc they left the body, ana .that Afe able, w ould ckualale th e paper for a short
, White W au r rv«r. in tbe.midst o f one of the many were walking the streets of the New J irru- time au^oag iibcrjt.m inded people, o a r d rculstkm
most fertile regibir* of the Stale.' The enlubrity r valem evdn cow and here.
If a stranger had come'into the church during cojBld be quadrupled, aa K. ought to be in one
ofthedim -i'e. is remarkable, and is eminently
"
• ,
free from all miasmatic diseases. It is one of tbe ditcourae, ’kp would have taken it to be an y ra ri-^ ' ‘ #
tbe licailln.'ot pitcia in Ihc^west. Land is worth able defence of our Philosophy, and taking it oil
WOODBALL, 1LI..—Isaac P*den w rifoa—J . B . .
food fifty to one hundred and fifty dollars, per together, it was a good lecture on Spiritualism, Cramer and m y s e lf are to®
'out-spoken BmrRacre'according to location and improvements. acd the source from which it came, makes if a ll' u*ii*ta in Woodtmil, aud yew jfiay jsst tu down 0 *
Beal estate Is rapklly cuhancing in value. Few the more significant, for it shows that the leaven life subacriben Mr the JoraB A h, or until y o s reo ther prdrTw.. W e wfisA it. w hether w* p ay ftow
better places in tbe w rit offer greater opportuni . is doing Its-work, anff tbe churches are Reeling dev*
U __
a . r i IF r e . M A iflt • E S ^ l l
U O f___ !
the effect of ikaud the pulpit t* beginning to ac It or not, and if we read it we will pay for ita R saw (ies for investment.
d me Bo. 3U I have eitfier1oet .lt or U dM not
Richmond is a msnufoctaring city. Agricul knowledge that the great troths of toe new light, «reach
m*. I sappoee E.~V,- WUsos’saaswerto
tural machinery find implements of almost all are shining even for them. The question arises Ids Brother DsivensUst'is is i t ; if «o, I want to
kinds are made here. Probably there is mere wbat will bethe end? God only know s; b a t I read It. Dr. 8 * ss tain Qshwhsrgii, sad from 1* '
agricultural, machinery made b<re than in any predict th at before m any years, tbe Church will
city of Its size in the wait. To any man o fth - accept it as tbe light that makes clearer and more togsome r« u !^ s & a c u m
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Mrs. A . U . G otbr. T iitocvS poskcr, Pdui-.trillu, Ja y Cn.tjla d
lllt-Ty-l f-mu I--.
to c .d, I-lit w«* r;’ii |m-tUfttn
Tu ■ *N>k em irm ii-JIh jia-'e-iif. h«ely prinl- d m utter,
fear and despair, hurried away, I knew not
wetl'recelved by her, and, in cmscquence, effect
only ono.or two l'-uili«%» Jlvnnv of «acli *tt-t;.t
\\v
hoiio-J in m u-ifti, und for -ale a: (hi* office- Prie-e Xf .Ov,
ed a very favorable impression. On the right of whither. But crossing the rail-w ay ^T faln D r.JJ. P . Palrtleld w ilt »ti*t»er call* to Lt«liiri>. AUrec* pan*.
P*.;Pl
A - '- I l t - .
,
Aooor*, I f, J .
ItlUKP S y v .ir- t* OP CoVTBNT-a
A tld re —
F . S. JO X HH ,
G-Jilford Crafton at the feast, and lust quaffing would have cast myself beneath the Iron wTlSris
HM South Clark H;rcet, Chicago, 111.
l a flu- ’f tr d *cen<: w » ar,- im ro iln rt-il In P a u l a m i
A . J . F hU back, H lurgia, X lchlxM ..
another glass o! champagne, sat a man whose ot the passing cars, but they flitted by*Anc, and
.IniliiK w h o Im v- litiiiiitli-d tin if r jilr ll i! l-i.-id-. (dr n
X . O ra te * , a u th o r o f “ Blo*r.>;iuy (g: (U U o." Aildrw*
age is, perhaps, not more than three and twenty in a frenzy I hurrkd on and entered here in the
d n y 's io n n ti-y In f - t r i- b ..r «h>: r.-. lii-j-,.I n n s t;» k IU pstate
of
mind,
in
which
you
have
found
me.
Rlctunoad, Io d .
yean, and yet Tom lUnsjbugh sports tbe third
t i » t . AViiIJoiirtiry vvltli Ibdwi- at n-ioti tlivy )iult l..r r«-»t
a n d r o rn '-tn n .-n if.
*
H r* . T . A. Logan, care Kallglo-PfailotopMra'T J.to rn a l.
interest of a mercantile bouse on Third street. Would to heaven. I possessed the ready means
a. a . C a m a s,
t . w. m m .
a. i n u t Notary FaMIe
w
SiT-HK It.
He is short in ataturf; and thickly set, with short of ridding myself of this aching; thleg Called
S r , W a . K. Jojc*lyn, In tcto rrr
T im H unduiiiin. J i . u j -. .. j h -h h o u t it r ic h fea ct from h i t
GRAHAM, PXERY ft GO.
black curling hair and black eyes.
A d d rc u 1:1m. la car* of tlii* Office, I HU, Bgatb C lark S r*et
Ii-nltn-rn l- i" . w lii!.- I’sml yi/ci* It tin n f-ai-t in tu r n ,
"Tut;
tut,
Llnwood,
speak
not
so.
Be
a
hero
On the left of Crafton, and lost in the spicy
w h ic h t*jr.-riv etly lr-w lid. rim ;. T h e y r,:*tijn<-tlii*lrjtnjrR E A L E S T A T E and L O A N A G E E 7 8 .
D r. P . B B and'llpb, SO C ourt BC.f lluatoa, Mai*.
l»»y, m ill liu il lln- <»!>)i-i-t Ilf itii'lr XI firch rtlniic fti it linnlft*
aroma of a choice bavanna, as if enumerating in tbe strife. Snake, off this spell of dismal
Mr*. L. A. r . S s a io , U nion Lake*, W ee Co,, M ina
BOOM a , M A JO R BLOCK)
lo in c a v e . ttnrafiL 'ninr a n im a r in -iry m nlicm -c. P a u l
the brilliant gains resalting from the enteaf sev gloom, and prepare fo ra more determined effort,
arid J u d u s c u te r v-fi.Un f iijlitf « .* d a m i p.iimrc-* hljiim -lf
HadiOO T a ttle , Bert la LlnJ*h (*, 0 .
eral thousand dollars worth or lottery tickets, tar the fair hand of the lovely Grace. Faint
Go t . L a S a S e a n d M a d u o n S t s , C h ic a g o , I U ,
f n r n f l j h i : laii-jhnl>|i- ict-nn* oc-.-nr, •n d Vo a t " c tv w ell
p a id lo r hi* J o u rn e y .
" policies," etc., ells Ketcbem Goldy, Esq., at-; hearkyou know, never won a lair lady. I l a ! ba!
B o a jia iln Todd, B»t*m O r*soa.
City
and
Country
Real MHatepafckasedaad sold. tmvmP
lit.
tired in a superb suit of spotless black. A large so come cheer u p ; for If Grace really loves you,
D r.S a m u rl U nderbill, N o .l2 l,* 2 u d *t- Cblcaeo, IU .
■•at* mad* y d L a w Negotiated. A tlestiea given to all
O rnithic d n n rrlp ib m o f ;!> M .ij.rl «.f <>IIv.-* a n d *nrprofusion of jewelry, “ emblems,” &c., over his and I doubt nut she does, you can yet make
X. V. W tUoo, l/otabard. III.
ruuiitU ni; r«»aiitry. larl-Ml-i.-y -,iu- h c u u if 'it v illa g e o f
ctuLo*** oomnected with Real Natat*.
her
yours.”
stson, bespeak him with many a rich man.
Ik 'th a iiy , lie- In as ■ -.I l.iC -.rn*. J W h e .fly dati-.'hli-ra
1 U O L o ta a n d A a r e F r e y e r t y l a y * N < * s a s
“God’s! Guilford how » II you know a way t * 1. S . Will ting, Albion, X lc b .'
M arttlrvm id M a ry : »h. f:inc rh:n*ii -•'■nn-'i- jir<‘»>«-itthii«-nt:
o has been in the lottery business ten years,
fo r S a le .
M artha tri--f to j.rj h it" tic
: .Mar. : tc^riby which wo can meet again safely, speak."
and won and lost, perhaps, as many fortunes.
J a b S m jtb , Q allip o rt, N, T ., w ilt a o iw ar call* to le ctu re
"You can without dittlculty, address her a note
Next to Goldy sits an exchange broker, whose
Dr, 1 . B. W heel o tk , lL*plr*ll<>n*l a p ra k ir , C»d*r Pali*
J.-VIIS v l-tt- till- I ,#im- i,f I.,!.-:
ntl'T a w jin tm o f
hilariously offered toast, the “ upward tendency requesting an interview away from hame."
ewa*
ra-m y
n In fwr;-!*;:t Im l - . I V
jw-rjitcy.
• Thanks, Guilfoid, I see. Hnw stupid in me,
of gold,’- has just been drank with a' hearty
b id
tm lycfl. ?**>- *«•*
:V N I: : t.i I f f j- .n - r*
K . I I. O arretaoii, r r l c h to td , Io w a .
S O U I r-I R E A D IN G ,
that I could not see it before. Your words have
—I«m> e-nut-lw tv- tr u e . .Tc -ti- a n d M ary w i.lh Sy u.im id.
D r.X . U .W hocleslt, In sp iratio n al * p o a k s r,'C td a r Fall?,
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N ext sits a M arket street clothier, and the
Icw a.
inK-rvicw.
She loves me I know. Bat the old man is in
next, Curren Le Roy de Chermon, A medical
Sum net S. li
a n ,0ci*b*n, lid U x a .
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P e y e J to m ttr ic D e lin e a tio n * .
exorable, and ao watchful of his juwcl that I
student irom Lousianna, who proposed in an
D r. C. tit HtMiwr, J e c to rtr,
S a p e rlo r i t , C lv u tan d
'l l i f t u p i h a ; llic r t o n u : w h e t J o h n »»w . -I> »u* cfswer to the broker, the profession,” which fear she scarcely dare venture on a clandestine ObU.
fc n ilu t, ni.il .lnliu d l- ir i> ? v il: P a u l J n h lh m t. Tl;<: o p in
ion o f .li.dit* con corn I in ; .Tc k i *. J . iIi d a n d o th e rs . T hu
being drank in gladsome glee, Chermon relat>sed meeting with one whom she has already been
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into a perfumed revery, In which'he appeared forbidden to.Bee. *u a lo h i- r**trem: lu- oh.-vs, i- di-U-jthtcd w !ih UU c o m
T h e W e l l -K n o w n P s t c h o m r t i u s t ,
Mr*. L. U . Perkin*, T ran -* S pe a ker and I I-a lin e M edium,
"Still there can be nothing lost in writing.1’
betttwn smoking himself into a—diploma. Near
p a n y , a n d l-w uini-s ;i dlst-lplo, W b a t o c c u r re d th e re .
"Nothing. I ’ll attempt ir."
W M lilnfctJo.D .O .
Will give
those who visit him la p*r*on, or from « W v
our-inedlcal "stugent,” lounged a precocious
W.KXK VI.
^raph or lock uf hair, ^tadlng* of chtracler; ic arsed
Ba t . J , F n n c li, O jd e n th a rg , N. 7 .
And s» Lin wood Suffolk concluded, tittlo
youth, a student at law.
J itila - r - u i r j i - w ith a tl iTj. r ln ;' r e jm ri. Fstnl c a c o tir (.hmigra, pa-t and fo to r-; advice fta regard to btuinte*;
s - fc l. * ■■lid* .luilit* o f i t Hearcli (.f r. f-triiim -ii-llc j. -It«
But we pause to catch another sentiment dreaming that ho had just unbosomed himself to J . W ilU un N an Nam**, T rane* Speaker, I lm ir a , N. 7 ,
rlfagn'al* of dl**a*e. with preterit tlo a ; adapIsUon e f Utoe*
atitjo* »f mi I n n w u -rc lie ja .-w nu o ld frie n d o r Ida
iiiiemifug Rtarriuge; dirrclfon* fur th* inuimgemrot of
J . M um field. In ip lra t tonal S peaker a n d H ealing M edium,
offered By Crafton. " The handsome .coquette, a rival in whose veins coursed a passion lor the
y m td i; h a v e n Ju o ilu M ,t!"n -: n-i-n-i* tH -c h i« -4 rt-rjlthn,
-.hfid'to; tdnte to ihe Intmrmoaiaiuly married, ate.
' *
Grace Ellsworth,” he co'ncludtd in a hissing fair Quaketcss quite as burning and ardent iw Clyde, Ohio,
ii'tftjt, A flriti.- i: •*h:ii';tcicr h e ro ititio d o f c d , wl;-» itliiya
T ia s a -jiO O far goH D .htit*'to!i*: Br»»f Delineation*
hta own, aud - whose disposition w-m that ho
whisper. .
a n t:n ;m ri;‘iii p a rt In th e t o n - , f.-lli/v lti-j. .la-la*
!MW.
A. B SKVXRANOR.
M rs. M. J . W lles s-o u , C are o f Pan! B rem onil, HoniU m
f ln d i- t m e d iu m a n d ittfu -.r-i :: eU liitt: for hl«
31b FSorlda St-, Milwaukee, WJ*.
"Guilford'Crafton, hold! ” fiercely spake our would leave no scheme untried, even the mask
Sfiul.
t»l. T, No 1 1—tf.
^Z
law student, starting up. “ I permit not evon ing in tbe garb of friendship, the better lo ac t o u ,
h - rsr: y:i.
Mia*
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Iendon,
Inaplra
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iia
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Sp*a**r,
Book
complish
bis
own
part
in
the
cbtquered
game
of
toy friends W. bandy the name ot the girl I love
- o n * d ra p e ry
T h- fh-tn-on T'-m ph’o f My defy s fi*
I tla n d . III.
arc und Am dri nk ing. hoard. Drink .they who love.
and ftm tltlird ih - i| ie.'.i1y ocenpn.t. »
re-cjniu*
H a rrie t X. Pop*. M o rrill ow n, M inn.
anti ei'tl«r*u—tm t.t-t rir.uii:- revcIcMom1: l*anld«-Jl"!ti::d
will, I w u l ' n o t ”
\ ;
F ra n k D w ight, C om cl> Stuff*, l o s e .
and the m- d iu -i iii-.-u«i» -i.
And lifnwood. Suffolk tossed the contents of
W arren S m ith , E lte e n d H a , M adlion Co.. Io d .
a * Mrs Soutbworth *a>*,” a o o i-« >• ev gees or s o * M
%
tC IM iV lll.
bis riass on the float;-* then sTiffly'left-tbe jXoom.
bn» will bn man* totter and wl»tr and happier by per owe*
Mr*. B. A. r - i i o l l it-rjJialtr c al •)>«»*•', Dl*co, Mtch.
CH A PTER III.
.T« *it. i-t Id- Crolto. r. - lines cj.ee a Acn- t. and fs‘,i*
Ujelfftnurile.”
Descending to the street, he hastily sought his
J . B. T o p p e r, trac co ip r a k t r , J i m r«H .*n, Wla.
Into it de.-p -hm ilter: ha- « r m.-rkal-l- dr- -!i:i; fo rtown appartmenls.at another hotel. Thirty min
eltmIowiti3 hi- future career and i:- n fu ll-, all of v. t»1*-ti
T im
U TTEU V IEW .
Iluve h-’en nterally fuldih d durine t!i» j . - i n
utes later, all visiting the theatre, Bave Crafton ,-rhundred year-.
Receiving a favorable reply to his gold em
IJ I S T O U Y A N D P H I L O S O P H Y
he sought thexompanionship of .the “ beautiful
ix,
W a r n s C h a s s * C o ., N o . S 2 7 W o r th WUI1*
Jewess," and as lie entered .her presence, he bossed andT caretnlly written note, Linwood
or
h'lfteen hill* and vo-dnnt -k'n--* -iirr-mnd a fertile
s t r o o t , M . U u l * , M e .,
stepped, as if indeed already treading the en Suffolk started on the following evening for the
*p-»t wlu-rt ln nviih.ee -innd-. Jl -erli.lh»ti of -aid vitK**o
unn«tantlr
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chanted bower of a celestial, saluted as he was, place ot their meeting, by “ moon-light alone,” AOo . J ** W*eduia. Adam* A Co.. Htusi*-Psu.o*e*swMi lass* ssU in rln lu itlia 'ir-, .vt ftHARBIAIG-E:
day. lltr-- weary ir.:.< h-r* arriv- .1 -it Ihe S p rinvof
with a charming selection from a popular opera near the great city park. He had waited only a PubUlSI-K loesUll-oi, -tsl •» uis-tr pnpeUr Uliera
aretli. S- v. ral lovely-itiahli--,. i-urr.ititid fh-* w. Il, t«:n«•
into which the gifted Rachael seemed *to pour few moments, when taitkful to her word, the Vt*r*tnr«. Including Kausto-Bin>.oio*aio*L Jo n as*l aud of whom npproai-heit tli« talle-t o f th e traveh-r* and F U L Y fiA M Y A N C X C C t n Y ' r t i l l F i E U i ,
olf.-r- Mm n d r in k ; a eonvt-ricj.it *i cti-tted; lli--.- -atoil"
all tbe sweetness and pathos of her well cultured beautiful Grace came tripping timidly nlouc. S m i l e * I,M(t . Marttiu** P» .t„*r%pu,. P*rlor U iin ri
lt»-;eit:«-r. A Mir|.riM-. mnl v. hut i--a . - of it.. Tit * d--tsh
C a a n s a l . The;A nther *in-;tb* Rick. II. Love. I l l ,
. voice, tilling the richly appointed appartment Joining company, they hnrridly crossed to the OolSes P*b*. Mtalloaery, etc.
of Mtiry.‘ Ihe rcjuPeii in oilier i f d- -it; : h* r par:hic
weBt side of the bridge, and turning down the
with a volume of tbe richest music, soul^th ril
word* mid l«*Mow.il of a r-;-h-». whteli It" o;. -. A o l, Marriage. IV- Polygamy. V. Moacgawy. VI, Catbowhich ojh-n- hot eye*; atnyr-i.-ry o
7 He M arriage,Syttem. V jf. J iclrslsct^ Nstrlege, System.
ling and divine. In raptures, his empaaaioned river road, gained a secluded retreat among the
V III. Marriage va. Crime. IX . Cljiclicb* to Poijf-.wy.
trees and shrubbery. Grace was tbe first to
^
t-enNi;
r —^
tongue murmured hcr.name, .She smiled gra
NOW BBADV t
speak.
A M U W I, J U » l t a « f L*eVj » H u tiry of I n t j u n Morciously.
v
.Teiui- p r c a c h e e n K em tou. m id •■Tend* » H ahV .: I— r-f lI S T O K Y j-A N D
P I! [L O S O P H Y '
»li— a w arm lltm -; m>-eii<tj l-r- >!.- u;« La :t i >w, m id
STffr.' ~
“Ob, Linwood,” she sighed, " why has thee
V /"Rachael, if I understand my heart traely,
I---UH hipt-ly e-citjn - w P h hi.- Ilf . Mraij-.— - - :mh» a n d
Feat fres cn rrrvlpt o f M k t. fl.fS . l e r Ml* *t Rsuer-*
this happy evening, I - — I----- love," faltered requested this of me f I am in constant fear
iio -id e n i-, ijre n t eA e lle riien i.
l^
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:
Pi.iuec,rujcxa JoLfcasL ClCce, 1ST 1 1 J 1*», Scaib CImk i t ,
the enchanted Crafton. " Please sing that song that pa watching me so closely, has already uiiuh
err.v:: at,
Cbfcago, 111.
ed and followed me.”
again,” be continued.
J e - a - a n r t h e (i.-h:-rme» ..f b-ti—e re th . A - r o d d c
"Nay, nay, dearest fear not, b at trust in me, P O L Y G A M Y A M Q X O G O M Y O O M P A H M I f ,
"Guilford, your tone* are music, richer far to
»f tin- c o u n try . *t !;.• Jltl! o f Ih a .ln td i -. T ito
T o w n , . r t ,tp .m ia ::i tnid V lllr •< r.f If-tJi-idtht. M t n-n
I will shield and protect you with my file,” Linme than my own poor voice.”
O a t m i i l - Tb* Author and th* Soofc. II. I^r*. I ll
LANCHBTTE—THE DESPAIR OF SCI
a n d l- h r*-lJ* -n w . a n d v. h a t
d o n :!•- pi:iy. «. rdwood murmured, pressing her baud,
The Jewess warbled rather than spoke.
Marriage. IV. Polygamy. V. Voooxswy. VI. Cat
inoiri« b lrlli-d a v . nod .1r-iiio r ’. .’ I-- d r u a v li' -«t 1
1
-*. . A
ENCE. ,
“ Wheu I received toy uote; Liuwood, I was Ik H ard rg*, Syetem. VII. R n i n t w t X * 'n » ta »)*:
t-irttC.M C-.lll-hletie.-, •• ft I t .-l nf St,
"Y our pleasure, dearest* is happiness to
o ld Z c Ih h Ii d . ' H o iitken
f .a t il- IIlong in doubt, bow to a c t; but when I thought VIII. MarrHg* r*. Crime. IX. 'Wij -eM-in, to Pidyga
Tbe* *iio*e>»m»d work i* ra* of tbe very heat leeks aver
me.”
r to r y . Jnd-cr in » • - f .-K - ; j.
• in .- i t . - I
f t r in Lid
fctrij L p iiltu f r i tb;«.tAb«.Bl lb* tcutilry
He pressed her hand in love, and on her half again of our last sad parting, I was moved to A rrilM t. K*»l*w ef Leekf'a U»i*-y of Xaiop^en
Him o n p H : —d w h o th e p - - p •
ytf.r. <1 »rud tor U at ct-'-. I t at-cniid* in facte d eaeotraoaverted brow, printed a glowing kiss.
see thee once again, and I fear even now, I have al«, Ac.
m ill. In-eo- i-'M» (l-'ier ,.f to- ,i. I
. if Fptrltcalivm Layer,d o u ti The #*<nlgy Jj/ve* cveiym aueaasar
f t r i l y ; ki--k!t t t p a t - r t i — ; 4 .
Rachael Le Bow loved with all tbe fervor of acted unwisely.”
Htier / tiptok In the f i*h«*t t» r» » of it. T ie w o rs ts * pawed
H huou hec.iim -e recoue'd- d .
to Itie tfaltd eJtU.1* In sto u t me msoy
“No, no, dearest, say not so. You have afford
her ardent and impulsive nature, and Crafton’*
For eaic nt tld* <f .t e. Seal by mail c e res* !f>t of 11 28
attractive address, arable manners and sylvan ed happiness unspeakable to me, and strength
aud 16 e n i b fr r p « h | * .
)§ v
P *
•;!- t-Eia fin d * o f m ill nut
tones oi winning speech, circled her as in a mag
ened our mutual esteem.”
Adiiire* S. S. J c n - . l s i St-UIL Ciaik
JCUcego, E'dacie
••
-! e-.r-v-; 1.::-* a dtj»Seating themselves, Grace continued :
netic spelL
p m ■; M - uptto n . i
i .'.u tn i J.-nye fn tll-ffiit.I.
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"Yes Linwood, it is pleasant to converse thus
ut-.. Anr;.dftafi!svii.-.
A WONDERFUL HEW BOOK,
undisturbed, amid the lovely bean ies and night
: si;t.
m m ic C O
ANTIDOTE—A NEWT AND
CH APTER If.
X Piesatot Cure t.r tl:« h a lit of oriag *-baceo—Da.
Paul tn -rin s I-* In- r.i
J u d r r In p o r -eu^inn o f M e
melodies of charming nature. Still we must be
t-MTin** N rrtm r rsblel*. e*»d D rent* far a package or
JU S T P U B L IS H E D ^
— f.-.-ir
a tc r c t* . a n d 1
■. PuulT i.i-iU ta lio n n
p ru d en t”
D KBFONDENCT.
iM n e i for Circular, showing lot w cadtrfal power to correct
u p o n th e j>rec-srloa- .-m m ii-t;i t : .■• r » ;, ;-r h* . V o r - l t I*
“Dear Grace, your parent is opposed to our
ai! kind* of Norton* B
Ju d a s', lit- c a f e r a - a n d iln-y la
!rffik. 4 u d a - rejMi.-:*
"W hat a world is th is! Here am I almost meeting, our u n io n ; wbbnnt yon f can not live.
cob t. N o . I f .
pro.-r- -e . H rc itt.-t d 'd ttp - i-t
r 1 .Icdii* i r l v a an
in:; de-eripijoti of fhe * hfir->- :cr and p s n v o tl spdestitute in a large city, and none—yes there is O, then, lovely Graee-jforwith me,—where we
piotrauco o f Ju e u * ' iJJluvv.T -.^r-o-.vf h u j ’J j .
o n e who cares for m e ; yet even her friendship
may always----- ”
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and esteem is denied to me. Would to heaven,
“Linwood rise, speak not so. Arise and let £ \ contribution* by the eplrlt* *f auch fd o a ia o tb u r* m
T h u C ity o f .le m sa Jc m . T h e a^rtjm tu 7em/nV. A m iNjEW E.EXCK MACH I NY.
,M
I were dead.”
n u ic dt -fi'ip ll'-st o f llte -tiijM 'iiduu- - tr e e s tir e . Tin* Im us go benoe,”
la rtsu , T s m m r . Chartstts Bronte, Byron, Hawthorne
r A T F N .e e j u t , i,e « .
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F o b three numbers or the Jo ur na l , we have different characters; to show more fully the pro germ during a certain stage of its development, ponenta of th e attributes, wishes, and purposes of you. Did you ever think, of the fact, that all
traced tbe early-life aid history^ Jesus,firing cess of development, as conducted by the angel will cause It to tremble,—will send through its th e Almighty.
mankind are mediums oi tome type'.
One may readily perceive, from these dogmatic
interesting events connected tberowitjushow - world, in the embryotic growth of Jesus, and to sensitive organism little pulse thrills, will cause formulas,
The means resorted to by Individuals to pull
the advantages of living in a country
Ing conclusively that a high order ofsplrits show that our position is based on common sense it to move delicately, the same as your breath whose organic law recognize) no higher rule of down, is in the hands of a higher power^ potent
were' the oijee mainly instrumental in plan* and natural law, and tbat In not a single in will tbe flame of a candle that is placed some civil action th a a itself. I t will be a red day in to build u£>, and yet, both parties are inspired to
ing this “scheme -of Salvation," in regard to stance have we advanced an idea in connection distance from you. Little does the world un American history when tbe people shall consent to action.
which tho various Orthodox Commentators with him, tbat can not be easily sustained.— derstand the delicate connection existing be m ake the change in tbatrtaw jviiich tbe ecclesiast
This is truly a wonderiull world, of ours, ami
have expatiated so largely. Though we have These ideas, it is true, have never been hereto tween the human mind and the embryotic ical doctors of divinity dem and. ,
wc human beings aSb'strangely organized and
Officials are'now dally interposing to suppress
given many, facts .connected with Christ's de fore advanced, but when dowdy examined, no germ, and tho influence for good or evil tbat
wonderfully susceptible to psychological influ
velopment, we have only thrown a, little twi one will attempt to relute them, and all will be tho former lias on Its development. Now, bear the circulation of liberal papers. Post m asters of ences. Man’s honest intentions are often the
light on this magnificent theme of development, willing to admit that they have learned an im this in mind, mothers, that tbe embryotic- tbe various theological schools suppress the J o u r
antecedents to result, we little dream of.
n a l whenever they dare d o it, and when they dare
giving you a slight inkling id reference'to the portant lesson in connection Therewith. We germ-mind•receives its nourishment
Did we not know that the oppostion we have
beautiful results produced, by nature's forces, here take thiB method in the investigation of our your mind, as well as Us [phys’cal organism not do that, they persuade or ridicule tim id p e o encountered, was especially designed by superior
until they give up liberal papers.
when controlled by.the high intelligences in the subject In order to render oar pathway dear, nourishment from your body. If your system ple,Officials
in the interest of old tbeology, as was teisdom, to build up the great Institution, that
V a ,ipermundanc spheres.*- Christ was emphatical
and bring our ideas near to tbe understanding is tinctured with ccroffulo, that of your child done lu the South, a few years ago, tam per w ith we are but humble operatives in, we should
ly a “ work" of the Spirit World. Perhaps no of tho general reader. Prodigies are not an ac will be also; ifwur mind Is tinctured with li the United States mall. Officials assume to dic feel agreived at the conduct of opponents who
child ever came into existence, whose advent cident. They are formed in accordance with centious thougbtVyt&r little cmbryrotic germ tate what newspapers shall bu read by convict*
are found in the ranks of Spiritualism. Bot
was watched more closely, than that of Jesus. the unerring laws of nature, a power outside of will Burely become a prostitute. If you lie, For an Instance In point, we donated onr paper having long since learned both by positive as
He was, as Saint Luke said, filled with tho tho mother, directing those forces that can con steal, set deceitfully, remember that the little to a poor convicted felon, now confined In the Ohio surance from our friends in spirit life, and by
Holy Ghost even from his mother’s womb, and trol in such a manner os to .produce the desired monitor, the embryotic germ, will toll you of it Penitentiary, believing, as we sincerely do, th a t practical results, tbat every person, wit/am t a
during his whole life, bo was attended by wise result At or near Warreusburg, Johnson coun in alter ve&n, when It proves true to the mind none are so depraved but w hat they m ay be ele
single exception, who has by word and deed,
sages who first designated his mission.
ty, in Missouri, resides a poor widow, who has a marks you have given. The mission of moth vated and restored by th e law of kindness end striven to do the J o u r n a l or this Publishing
Not only was this developing process carried son, Reuben Field, a mere boy, untutored, and ers, then, is transcendentally grand and beautiful. proper treatm ent, to tbe plane of trne manhood
House
an injury, has but exalted both in the es
Tbe poet m aster at Columbus,Ohio, sent ns the
on during his embryolic growth but afterwards seemingly almost incapable of literary culture, The mother who will study these beautiful laws
timation of an intelligent public, and1we posi
following n o te :
also, as previously.statod. The little seed when who yet possesses most remarkable powers
tively
assert
that so paper ever published, at its
that govern the connection between herself and
E d i t o r J o u r n a l Pursuant to Instructions
it germinates, sending forth a beautiful green menial calculation. And evidence of this, among the embryotic germ, will not feel like enter
from the Post Master General, I beg to Inform age, met with so great a success as the R s lz o i o
stalk, and then, perhaps, a flower glistening with many other evidences that might be cited, a gen ing the festering pools of politics, bat will you
that your paper, addressed to "J. H. Brown, P h i l o s o p h i c a l J o u r n a l has already attained
rainbow tints, needs nourishment adapted to its tleman of Saint Lotfis, who had heard of his try and raise -children that will remove this Ohio Penitentiary, ’ is not taken oat, bat remains to. So long as we are fearlere and bold in giving
In this office. You will please discontinue
wants until Its final growth la complete. So possessing this faculty, sent him tbe following festering pool. So long as mothers will not dead
utterance to the great truths that well up from
"'le same.
with Christ. His development had to be con figures, viz: 145, 145, 145, 145, esking him to study this law. Just so long the W>rld will be
ReasonEnclosed,frotn Warden, Ohio Peniten the innermost souls of the good, pure end true
tiary.
ducted on a systematic plan in order to produce square this number mentally, that is multiply cursed; just so long corruption will stalk
in s p irti lifo -a o long, we have assurance,
J u u c s J. W o o d , P . M.
the desired remit. He was intended for amoral the number by itself, end send him the result, abroad over the
Just so long will the
B. C. doubly sure, that Angels shall be our guides,
reformer, a revolutionist, an Iconoclast, and with the time taken to perform it, scarcely be body politic, bum an^pMthe and irritate, until
and success shall crown our every effort.
nobly did he fulfill his mission. Grand were his lieving, however, notwithstanding the extraor it breaks ont in a '<-tiering canker,—a revolu
In thi* was inclosed the following, from the
Warden of the Penitentiary:
conceptions; beautiful and rythmic his flow of dinary accounts related of him, that he Would tion that shall pu. ..jr it.
thoughts. Within his mind were Intellectual be capable of the task. In this, however, he was
“This paper la not admitted into the Ohio Peni
Now, bear this in mind that you can psycholoThe man to whom it la addressed is here
We have a nice book which we are selling
fields of blooming flowers, on which the muse mistaken, as were others to whom the proposi giae this little germ, mottier, and give it such tentiary.
for tbe mnrder of hla wife, and I do not wish to
could repose and send through it those pulse- tion had been named. A letter has been receiv traits of character as yoo like. A mother eats have himstill further corrupted by any such pub for twenty-live cents, two cents extra by mail,
Ailed with choice and well authenticated com
thrills that made him teach doctrines so pure ed by the gentleman named, from a highly re pickels, becomes permanently fond of them, and lication aa this. Please discontinue It.
from departed spjrits, given among
R. Bt bb .” munications
and noble. His mind was prepared for the spectable and reliable citizen ot Warreneburg, tbe consequence is, this passion or taste is indeli
the Shaker*, through trance mediums. It is
Warden.
very interesting. Entitled “ A Reralatkm," Ac.
work intended as systematically as the farmer who states that in three minutes’ time the boy bly imprinted on the embryotic germ/ Another
would lay out a field for sowing grain, or the Field mentally and accurately pronounced the become* beastly intoxicated, am/£he result is
Now the questloa»an*e*( by what authority does Address 6. 8. Jones, Chicago, Illinois. See
Book List in this paper.
engineer a rail road, or the artist the out-lines result, 21,007,113,159,163.117,071.025, or
tbe little embryotic gerba^Jjmdcently nestling this Warden presume to pas* judgment upon the
of a painting, or the eculptor the figure of his in words, twenty sexUlUons, sixty-seven quin- In the womb, ia stamped with this hideous trait moral effect of this paper ? (We assure
intended design. The spirit circle that had him tilllons, one hundred and thirteen quadrillions, of character that the mother possessed. Well will attend to hlacare in due time.) But now the
gftfraal m l g a o l.
in charge knew what thaz were about, and pro one hundred and fifty-nine trillions, one hnn may it be said that the sins of the parents are question arises, why, as a servant of tbe people
doea he aaaome censorship over the public Jour
ceeded to work systematiaB^:
died and sixty-three billions, one hundred and visited upon the third or fourth generation,— nals* Let it be borne in mind that it la the char
We shall publish next week another interest
Children of earth, little do yon appreciate the seventeen millions, seventy-one thousand and for no truer expression was ever given utter acter of the paper that hi* objection goes to, and
ing communication fromWilliam EL Wandel, in
grandeur of men’s mWon. It is transcendental- twenty-five.
ance. For one person to psychoiogise another, he net a general objection to all newspapers.
ly grand and beautiful. When eons of age*
Though such exhibitions of mental power* of first establishes a mental and physical rapport
It resolve* itself into this—he, in accordance reference to Spirit Pictures.
shall Lave passed away, and yon have passed calculations as -the .one exhibited in tbe above —oh! here is a grand law that we will unfold to with the spirit or the aasnmptiona the above
D.
E. He a l , of Wisconsin, is doing a good
through tboie successive grades of development are not altogether unheard of, they are never you by and by,—bnt with the mother it is estab quoted dogma* of the church, ha* already fore- business at heating in Atlanta.
necessary tor yon, you then can drake more theless exceedingly rare. In this instance Itwill lished at tbocommencement »ftbe growth of tbe shadowed that which will becom? aa established
R.
*D. G o o d w in , M. D^ has started ao a tour
rapid iftogrf,—can Mendonth^ihigh pinnacle, appear all the more marvelous when it is stated embryotic gexpa—she Is turn in mental and assumption in a short time, unless liberal mind* through Illinois and Indiana, to t the purpose of
wham you possess power to chain tbe thunder- that this boy, Reuben Field, is almost entirely physical rapport with it,—and she can, if she repel it boldly, manfully.and unfalteringly, until Healing the Side and lecturing. We hope the
resistance shall no loqger be required—until the
. bolt, or send through the arched sky the forkbd uneducated. Indeed, the letter referred to'above choees, project thereon certain characteretica fundamental
principles of the American govern Doctor will meet with abundant encores
lightning, control the formation of
Rtys Field maintains it is “ of nq use for boys to that.will do it good or harm in the great future ment shall be. understood end maintained. Let
J.
B. T u c k e r , Trance Speaker and Healer,
m a t t e r ’, a n d d i r e c t t h e c o u r s e o f t h e w in d s ,—
go to- school, as he can't leans anything, and
ana -We
we know
know that
urai it la
is a fact
tact that
urai one hklfof
rrair the everysun sad woman see to It, that this spirit o f has entered tbefieU, and his services may be
influei
of intolerance la crashed. Dally Innovations are being, secured by addrereing him at Jamestown, Wit.
t h e n . o h l t h a n ’y o u w i l l f u lly a p ^ r e d a l a t h b
never could." In fee*, except in this matterx of <world are struggling against the Influence
h trw- -Jhese “ mind shades that were given them
ti by made in courts of Justice and by officials, upon in
g r a n d e u r o f m a a ’s d e s tin y . W e p a u s e h e r e , a n d
calculatiou,.fn which betas marvel, he is<said
Mrs. L . V P e a r s a l l 1* d o in g a g o o d w o r k
a licentious mother, whose mind was a, t___ .fielddividual.
__________________
for
rights, which are akin to there which
o a r m in d s h r in k s w ith in h a th a t o u r h ttk n e s s ,
he’“ very Ignorant in all other matters," Irey,
the carnival
(inuTit of licentious
liouitions thoothtf
3
tbe
thoughts isd
and <
dreams,
la ffig ilflo s n o a , f r n m p s r e d w i t h th o s e w h o h a v e
booth, disposed to wander idly from place
and who little knew that the affects thereof "were, bnt a tow yd*r»,since ^made agatast the Af
Looa r is Still actively in the field
rican slave. Their effort* are emboldened by. tho at work, and no doubt is doing good service.
was transmitted to the embryopc germ.
p e m e d o v e r t h e s h in in g r i v e r e o n s o f a g t e a g o .
place, and wont of all, perhaps, “ is very fond
encouragsaacht they receive at the hand* of the
CTo be O aattaetA j' ,
B n t t r e w ih r e t r a c e o q r s te p s . T o c tm ta n
drink."' Tot, the letter states, “he con repeat
Her
addeare
now
is in cars ioCWarn* Chase,
devotee* of old theology. It U Ugh time that
tbs eighty'Seventh line in multiplication tjackp i n t s t i e g r e n d e w r o f R ia n 's d s s ttn y , t o h a v e i t
oral minded men and worsen sroare themselves Saint Louis. M i-owl ;
/ t R g e H s a i n p o n . o u r m i s d s o v iv id ly , n a p
wards and forwards, and does many
H
uds
o
n
T
u
T
t
l
r
'
s g r e a t w o r k , t h e c o m p a n io n
toTction, and reatot. there encroachment* i£on
We are in receipt of the flnt number of the' their rights'with a finnnere that shall foi
n s , a n d i a t h e o o n ts a e p la tlo a o f o u r o w n
— itothe “God JDRa."—the-Career of the
above named paper, published at Toledo, and ed tie
o w n , v fe b e c o m e iD y a d a p te d t o p t o s u r th e d *
a t e m a d e f o r a sp e c ific p tirp o s e i—o # e « r.b y a s p ir
the
question,
nod
convince
bigot*
that
W
e
ns
ited by Rev. Frauds E. Abbott. It is ably con
c n R l o a o f a n y a b a t r a s s s u b je c t. E n ^ w a k t n g o f i t d i c k i n e x p e n m c d t i n g l o n t h e n a tu r e o f th e
ducted, and ie *n advocate of Free Religion. people have rights, and tbat those right*shall be
fo rc e s w ith in th e i r c o n tro l. I t w o u ld b p Im p o e the d e y s lo p — u t o f J a n m , ’
We wish it abundant success.
found thinner and writer.
respected.
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History of Splrltualtem, and the Froffrcna
of Spiritual Id*aa-Numb«r s«weu*

For any subscriber to order bis or-her paper dis
continued, without remitting arrearages, even it
it be bnt for one single number ? A paper that
docs not present the true principles of human
action, which are necessary to guarantee succeaa
and the enforcement of the higher duties, is
not conducted on a sound basis. He or she that
wrongs another out ot five cents, would not hesi
tate to do a greater injury under circumstances
that would not result in exposure. It is a dog
ma of the cathollcchureb, that (ricwl sins ortho
kind referred to, are excusable on confession
Ac. Our philosophy teaches us to deal Justly
with all men. Our postal currency system of
fers facilities for remitting any fractional part of
a dollar that may be due in such cases. It will
please us, and be better for all concerned to have
this admonition strictly adhered to by all who
may have dealing with this office.

with these “Words: “Money returned when let
ters are not answered.”
The case of Mrs. Falloon transpired spmo
years ago. I got the facte from herself. R e m a rk s
We give place to the foregoing,
seemingly, just complaint. Ot Brother Mans
field’s mediumahip we knew nothing. Wo bavo
never seen nor had any*correspondence with
spirits through his medlumshjp, Our own opin
ion is that spirits controlling him sometimes are
sufficiently clear aeers to read the sealed letters
sent him, and answer them aa any ottter one in
the form would do, personating, psychometrics!ly, aa for aa they are capable of doing, tbe spirit
addressed in tbe letter. If our friends would pay
their money to mediums, they can visit nearer
home, they would have less csubc ol complaint.

I’nlermo, Donlphsa Co., Kansas. By K4«ln A, Davis,
Avowed Spiritualist*, seven. Neiuts : A. Lamb, A. foliosou and wife, Mrs M Brows, Mrs. A. Wilson, Mrs Kim ber
aud yoor bntuMe servant.
Oar small village may be clss-ifled tb n e : Spiritualists
.jv ee, DelsereallsU twelve. Infidel two. Atheist one.
Advent els, Motbodlet five, Catholic ooe, JCarophellite cne.
beeidee some dosao or more wbu make do profession w hat
ever, or bold to no particular belief.
We have no medlnra*. We never bade lecturer at this
place. There is a Methodist organisation.here bnt It la
sickly end very weak. We bare preaching occasionally
by mlntstera of the various denomlnatlODS. As far ee ” abil
ity" Is concerned, 1 can make no .dlacrlmiamioa—none of
them a Beecher or a Chapin.
t>e people, a
as, disbelieve In priestcraft and ibeocal dogma*
__________ lisas, and a better view of the relation of
____to Deity aad a fuller understanding of natare and

Datura’s Ood
CHAPTER SE C O N D S e c t i o n T i i i b d .
The earliest tradUloDa, aa we have said, were
in regard to feate of strength mainly,--this being
the first and lowest evidence of power. The
moral code of the world for many, many ages,
Appetite for Tobacco Destroyedcould have been written in three words,,l might
A Noser Proposition.
makes right.” It were well if this as applied to
Fort Calhoun, Nebraska—Captain O. F. To any ooe who has never taken tho R iudto Toixoacrnicat
tw ill send ft for three month* oo trial, nnd e
mere physical force, had been confined to those
Hull writes:—As you (Mr. Bundy) are the agent JotraKiL,
volume of lii'plreilooal PchMV by J . William
.for Orton’s Preparation for destroying the appe noatly-ltiund
ancient ante-traditional and traditional periods.
Vnn Kmiitrc, on'tho reeript of seventy fire cent*.1 When U is'
tite lor .©batco, I beg leave to inform you that I taken lob) consideration that the price of the Journal fur
N IK S . A D D 1 H L . B A L L O U
*
The strongest men were supposed to be descend
three months nt regular rate^wonlif Ira seventy-Hv* ceute
did not believe In its efficacy. I had been such and
the price of the volume of puema has Jiven aevcnty-flve
ants of the gods, to be In lavor with them, and
Is still in Missouri, and has created there a aa inveterate user of tobacco for over twentytiny will see tho ndvaetagoof the offer.
to .become gods after death, God has never been furor of excitement rarely equaled. At Savan five years, that I laughed at my sister, when she cents,
To all old subscriber* who will procure on* new snhrcrfin ftr aj'onr 1 will s trltbe volume of poiunsi’ SnW rlp4ny~thing more than an extension of man, mul nah she delivered a course of lectures, and then proposed to mo to send for a box of the l*rep- tfuu
cau he sent to J. Wfjllnru Y.tu Nunro, Kltulra N V.
atation.
I
told
her
that
it
would
be
IwodnUtirsa
I
cndorso
tho aljOve proposition nmdv by Uto. You Nacnce
tiplied to the utmost bound of’hls capacity, but was invited to deliver an address before the thrown away, but if she would write for it I
all who would like to aid him. n worthy mcdiuia. to sell
ever himself. The early gods'were always men, Grand Army of the Republic, and has now been would try it, as I had a strong desire to destroy anil
hie book ofpoeme, aud at the sar.in time Lwu>-iU thutnsvltev
by
so
doing,
will do well to accept hi* proposition aud adand their feats were but litUe in advance of engaged to again lecture before the Spiritualists. tho appetite for tobacco, feeling that it hod in dr o# hloi, Elmira,
-E D .
jured me physically and mentally. When the
tbelr earthly prototypes.
The Orthodox hold prayer meelihgB to counter box 'arrived and 1 tasted it, I said that it was
Crude views of the creation of the world and act the good influence she ia; creating. “ By nothing but common chewing gum; but I am
of mankind existed,—indeed'all the historical your works, you shall be known.” From the happy to testily that I have used Orton’s Prep
rW ecall y.tifr attention to the advertfsemont o f J .T
records of creation had thetr origin in vague tra
arationjusir two weeks to day, and have not the BLIdd, In to-day's piper. Al.l Ojtt of omplAyment, In city,
ditions, and are as baseless as the fabric of a works of Mrs. Ballou, we arc- able to apeak, con leaBtdesfre
town or country, will do well to address Lira. ‘ lie means
for
tobacco,—in
fact.lt
makes
mo
vision. The traditions recorded in the Sanscrit, gratulating her on her triumph, and rejoicing sick to smell the weed,—let alone putting it in oxterir what, ho sayw. Tlio Information you will acquire
the oldest known language, are the foundations that the people where abe haa lectured are so my mouth, r have lor the last three years used one uuy be tbe means of you antastltig a forinue. W rite blta
upon which all the stories or creation, both loud
you wonldjcoavnlt your own Interest.
in her praise,—fully appreciating the seed pound a week, and now all desire for it is gone. If No-,
sacred and profane, have been built. The basic
21, Vol. 7.—i times.'
is truly wonderful; in fact Mr. Bundy, I can*
idea was so peculiar that It has never been lost, she has sown in behalf of the llaraonteU^ilos- It
trdly say that | think “ Orton’s Preparation for
and hence the correspondences in all the sacred opby.
destroying
the
appetite
for
tobacco,”
just
what
writings on this subject. It ts a matter ot re
it represented.
gret that these things have stood in the why of
f d i n g g n i f e t g lc M a m s ..
geological, astronomical and scientific investiga
£U" We call especial attention to tbe adver
tions, and that men have chosen rather to stult tisement in another column of the Universal C areer o r tk e G o d -Id ea In H isto ry .—By
ify themselves by these fabulous traditions and
__ H u d so n T u ttle ,
their progeny of records, than to admit the well LUe Insurance Company. We speak whereof
Owing to the large .demand for this work,
attested and palpable revelations and facts of we know when we say that the “ Universal” ia
Mrs. E. Walts la now located la Chicago,and can be found
nature and science. The attempt to give the one of the soundest companies in tbe world, and the Publishers are enabled to reduce the price
sanction of divine origin to these meaningless Judge Ormabee, the Weatern manager, a liberal to $1.25. We hope all our subscribers wffi a t No. I l l Poarth Avenne, where ehe will treat the sick, for
myths, has cursed humanity and retarded its
aU disease* which flesh to heir to
progress. But we rejoice to know that tliesjb. and wide-awake buaineaa man, with whom it ia avail themselves of this master piece of re
Ber snccoasaa a healing medium by magnetism or vital
search into o d c of the most intensely interest for**, ha* not been surpassed by any oa* now living.
barriers are rapidly fiuilng, and that manlias so a pleasure to do business.
ter progressed that he can enter the arena or
Hercuree lo aU cave* of f iu . Consumption, OIccrs, Can
ing subjects of thooght.
'science and philosophy, and aee them rite np in
cer*,
T a m m mud other Scrofulous dtoe*s«e are truly wvmBister Emma Hardinge In her great work,—
their true dignity, and throw off these theolog P r a y e r M e e t i n g s a g a i n s t S p i r i t u a l i s m . —A
wfhL.
“ M odem Am erican Spiritualism *' speaks of it
ical myths, and mytholigleal fallacies, and thus
She pay* espeolsl attention to the restoration of the
F i r e - B r a n d l a U se O r t h e r d o x H a n k s —L e c t
as follows T
will he bo enabled to look directly at the facts
weak and dlbllltatsd of bar s e t—as w ell's* aU rtlim M i of
u re B e fo re tk e B r a n d A rm y o f th e B e p n b of nature, and avail himself of those intuitions
“ A remarkable and startling work In breadth afalldren.
which open to him avenues to the higher 'foun
of design and theological influence is tbe ‘ God
Bhs give* ao medicine la her treatment, bnt the vita]
u r r r a a pr o m m b a a d d ib l . b a l l o u .
tains ot knowledge in spirt-life'. We have al
Idea in History.’ This astounding exposition force which to imparted through her medlnmtblp, and
ready stated the fact that man was evolved * J)eab Journal Having bnt a brief mo of all the theological myths and mysteries perform* the cure*, to glvw to her by eminent physician*
through the operations of the dlvfna, principles ment to write and send you the names of aeveral which have distracted and deluded mankind In spirit-]If* with w hoa she ft lo dally oommnnlon.
in the womb of mother nature. It laVur design subscribers obtained at a small place of much will be hailed by every scholar, candid investi
She treats patients a t > distance, a* wall a* those who
to elaborate this subject more fully ip future Interest, just beyond Fillmore, 1 will only, say gator, aud profound thinker, as the book of the
her la person, on receipt of a letter written by tho
chapters. It will come properly under the that my course of lecturesjust closed there, were age^and one whose inevitable mission ia to rev visit
invalid, or, if too feeblo to writ# then, by a lock of the
’received with appreciation and well remunera olutionize the realm of opinion, which hasheka of the revelations of to-day,
hair, with a statement of the age, sex, loading
(About the period which we are now consider ted to the extent that should make some of our been for centuries drifting snout amidst the fogs Invalids
symptoms and about the H a t that the patient baa been
ing—namely, the middle of the traditional era, larger cities,—boasting societies, biuth at their of sectarian mystery, to find a clew to the prob sick. Ia which ease the proper remedy will bo Imparted
astronomical observations were - compared pecuniary littleness, snd the meager sum they lems oftheology."
magnetised paper, or eneb other mesne as the
amongst the most advanced men of the times. suffer-Borne of their workers to go forth with.
For further particular a .see advertisement in through
controlling Intelligence shall dictate In each esse.
These, however, were .based on the false idea
This place is alive with the ^interest my lec
Tinas—Personal treatment at her room*, tA attending
that the earth was a plane, and that the sun, tures have created, snd being earnestly solicited another column.
null* in ths city |3- Treatment b i latter flAO.
moon and stars were small bodies which rose by chuch goer* snd others, shall accept' their
v o i - r .a o .a o - t f
Invitation for another coarse.
and set around this plane.
k$*Wc call attention to the, advertisement
The Rev. Mr. Long, who was announced for
The origin of the .theological hell of fire and
brimstone same tfom one of these astronomical a lecture in bis church ou Spiritualism, at tbe in another column, headed, " A Rare Chance.”
A V e r y G o o d m e d iu m .
errors.''Seeing the sun rise in ^he morning closing of mine, and failed to come, “ put in an In our publication ot the advertisement last
from the easlerqaide of the fUl-planepf the earth, appearance ” during my absence, ana worked week, we made a mistake In the number ot his
Mrs. McCord, a very excellent w riting, trance, peyeboaa they supposed, and mount up :to the health, hlmseXinto a considerable of a sweat
metric, healing, clairvoyant nnd clalrandlent mediant, com
To-night ^the churches have all called a residence. The Dr. takes a philosophical view be found at the reception room of the Rsuoio-Pmtoaovaand then as if wearied-with hi* Journeyr going
down behind the western margin,they fancied “ spttiaLu prayer meeting of each respective of the matter, supposing as ho does that the text Publishing House, Room 19, No,-i87 and 1B9 South
that he was wearied, and went down to take a flock, apparently to detain many from attend Spirits are det ermined he shall not find a pur Clark street. Any one desiring communication* from de
bath of fire in ortief that be might be renewed ing tho lecture on “Soldier life,” that your
parted friends, will bo likely to receive the earn* through
lor the ascension on the morning of the new day. humble writer had been invited to deliver un chaser ;—however, tbe Dr. seems determined to seme one phaeo of ber medlnmtblp.
They had some knowledge of volcanoes, and this der the auapiceaof the “ Grand Army of the carry out hiB present plans,—and we give a
Tsjui*:—SI per honrj for each person. Batlness boar
Republicbut tbelr prayer meeting will be a helping hand in the publication of this notice.
tended to confirm them in the Iheoiy. from 9 to 13 A.If., snd from 3 to 4 ? .« .
if they succeed, for even then tbe
Bat we need not dwell upon these fallacious kindness,
will be too small to accommodate those He offers a rare chance indeed for any hea ler B F ’Bogagemenu will b* mads for evening seances with
theories, except to show what modern ideas and Hall
to
step
into
a
good
practice.
will surely crowd Inside its walls.
parties on reasonable terms.
theories have drdpped as fruit from these old that
The Jo ur nal improves, and is the constant
dead trees, dried fruit indeed, furnishing hutliUio admiration
of all to whom it comes greeting.
nourishment to humanity.
ItB sharp editorials on the Bible and old theoluSOUL-BEADING.
The Spiritualism of this ^efa corresponded
, arc opening the eyes of the bigotry-blindwith the conditions of the people, Druidical
°R,
. Success be ever thine.
, forms of worship were now Introduced very genEnclosed
please
find
$1.00
for
Austin
Kent—
Paychoractncal Delineation of Character.
In tbU department wo purp ©#* to publish All report!
\ erelly. Sacrifices, both human and animal, hope a hundred more may follow it. It was the that
thall
bo
lorwtaded
lo
a*
D
y
Individual*
or
committee
were made in the groves and in rude temples
A BBA LORD wonld announce to tbo public, th at tho**
ot the sale of the poem, “ No Seat in or local aocietioo.ixi reply to qo tatlom htreonto appended,
which they constructed and dedicated to the receipt
^i-whowonld visit her in person, or send Autograph.
tod oar rnadir* srkrvqueitsd to aid la furnishing report*,
while in Fillmore.
Likeness, or Lock of flair, sho will «■▼* >h*m their lead! n
not only In regard td thgif own town*, b at In regard to ad
gods before they constructed any houses for Heaven,”
Savannah, Feb. 32nd., 1670.
jacent town* or localRfse, where onr paper w not be clrthemselves.
Marked Change* In their lira*, Pbyelcal Disease, with Pre
•nlsted. Tbio U Intended to remain a pem ahent depart
scription therefor: what Business to pursue In order to be
ment, and mill be of Inestimable vnloo fer future referenceSelfishness and the low canning of the animal
enccsmfnl, etc.
Wa wtoh It to l>« understood thet we expect that eeeb repropensities, entered very largely into the feel
The physical sad mental adaptation of those intending
pert will be (Object to tapplmnental report* from time
J.
V.
M
A
N
S
F
I
E
L
D
.
ings which promptedmen to worship.
marriage; and advice to thoee who are Inharmoulouely
to tlme^aa imeenectloa* shall be discovered, and change*
married. YuU delineation f l , and two three cent stamp*.
These feelings have always been modified by
made in the etatoe of tbe eplritual philosophy, bj the dieA ddressABBA LORD,
L e tte r fro m K . F . B e y d .
semination of light and knowledge, whloh la new ee rapldlj
man’s condition, the highest ideal of God, reach
Box i t Lake Mills, Wis.
ing oat but little beyond the conditioner man,
Yol.7, Me-IB—tf.
Bno. Jo ke s .—I observe very frequently lauda
QOUTIOHS.
and although the Spiritualism of these times tory
notices
of
the
answering
of
sealed
letters
by
1, Haw many avowed Spiritsaliato are there la the
could not possibly be very attractive to mankind Mr. J. V. Mansfield; also the most convinc
town of ■ ooeaty of------- and elate of-------- and what M RS. A B B Y M. L A F L IN FE R R B E
In their present unfoJdment, yet It was then (he ing testimony of the genuineness nnd correctness are
their names I
redeeming trait of the world,—the lamp whose of the answers. I have no objections whatever
A Hew many lectures have yee had within the last
*
PBYCIIO M BTRIB1.
light shone amid the darkness of that night of
urge against all this, but I cannot help think 7*Ho w many medlame, whet phaee «f mediCmehlp and what
Psychometric Reading* 18,00. Direct!*** in D evelop*A t
error and undevelopment,—not only pointing to
tB,00. Personal Directions fll.OO. Addrsws Bactamento, On].
ing whenever I read these corroborative testi ars their aamee
the way to higher conditions for earth’s children monials
fo
L
7,
Mo.
19.—»f.
g. W hat ch arches ere the meat yroeperoes la a ambers
of oar brothers Tare gift, of a frac
In that which was to them a hereafter, bat lay tion or phase
of prsachere!
adds practice which—so for sal andS. ability
What is the apparent states of the e u ; theelogteal
ing the foundations of higher conditions for the have looked into
to ehurtbse,
aad the autre liberal la the eetlAation e f the
ASTR O LO G Y.
lice on earth. This long night of spiritual dark be fair or Just. the matter—does not seem
'-----> ■see of m iata la yew lewa r
ness, when the sway and dominion of the phys
I refer to hia terms of exacting' five dollars in
ical and animal teemed to be so perfect ana con advance
esse and all the affairs of Uto, answered by letter for «1 A
without
guarantetag
either
any
an
r-Inwa,
R
r
J
,
F.
Tell.
tinuous that there could be no end to it, Mto or
and stamp. Bead date or birth- Personal ooasulUtion
Ues, a*mfc'-"Famee—R. Xnrsse, 0.
the return of the money paid, or any
der it and establish it” not with Justice and swer, orof
e. k t b e f , A ^ O J b U e y , 8 . XeUej
ladles,II .96. Gentlemen, $3.00,
it, in lieu thereof.
Judgement forever, but with blind and ignorant portion
111
(voI.vSjw IBM)
A widow lady of this city, one who is poor
r
several
eery
I
'several
highly
developed
_
might and force.
and needy, who sometimes—if not all the time
d i. a e , bnt sorry to say that oor Lyeenm has; passed away
The dawn of Spiritualism which was to dispell works out at kitchen and housework to obtain
hsre,
hevlag
the
largest
party,
aad
this longnight of etygean^darkness was dimly a living for herselfand only child (and probably _____
WILLIAM VAN NAMES, Clairroyant,
of U lsct sa the field. Mew this
duals long before the help to support her widowed mother) paid Mr. is about aU th at we canitsay
perceived by many £
in regard to oar neighbors tn
- e h — examination* by lock of hair, t o r tom e,
traditional period. All through that period, Mansfield five dollars, expecting to get an an- this locality; some are SplrlnaUMs la feelings, b at dare aot particulars, etc., address, MLMIRA, J T.
Yol.
T, Mo. * 1 .-1 3 1.
avow
tbelr
principle#
last
they
would
offend
.heir
whose vast cycles may not now bo numbered wer to a letter directed to her deceased husband,
aad acgnalataa ese. hew School Presbytpl
by centuries, the slow moving, yet certain fund (who was also a Spiritualist before his depart friends
trying to piece op eowrage and carry oa a boddness here,
upon the dial plate of progress, was bringing ure.) No answer was ever received, and after b a t eennoi stem the carrest as yst. We do bppe for better
to e giorloaa fetnre, '
man np to higher conditions, when the first waiting a long time, she requested, or besought limes yet, looh forward
Appleton^Wle, By Oeorge Knowles.
t h e c o m m u n is t .
writers with their rude hierogllphica began to the return of the five dollars, which Mr. Mans
Spiritualists, « l g h W - ~ * w s A. Pellotk
make those records from which Moses at a for field declined to psy back to her. Thus this aadAvowed
wllh, J. t . Walksr, wife, aad mother, E. Kaowlee and
operations of ths Bionton OonaunifT.Incorporat
later day compelled -the historical formula in poor woman, reposing faith in Bpiritaaiiam and wife, A. Habe and eito, M.hUochard and wife, m. a . Pane, practical
ed and established in Bonth-west Missouri, which alms to
which we find the culmination of tbe most un iuMr.M---- .lost ber five dollars, getting nothing g. Newell, J . Bewell, <£ Rets, XL Hertmaa, U. Knowles and eecnr* to its member* a permanent home end employment,
netistence and support, and education and social
dent spiritual thoughVJhat reached the human in return except the lesson it tangbt her.
Alseont, Mieh. By X. H; Andrews.
u
* women wishing to co-operate for
conception In regard tomRHiimself, in the fol
Now, it does seemes thoughthis woman ought
Invited to send for a specimen copy
__________________ t, J . O. Andrews and wifi, V. S.
lowing declaration,1“ And God breathed tbe justly to have been paid beck a pert, at least, of
free, or fllty oeuto a year,
m
les
aad
wUL
1
.
Webster,
3.
Menem,
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b
a
.
Goodrich,
Boom
IB,
B.
M
cor.
ttb
aaad
a d lObeeanC Bt. Losde, Mo.
breath ofllfie Into man, and he became a living the money advanced. My opinion is that in her
». T .B . UeUock Mrs. J. HaUech, R. Moaier, g. H e a l,
soul, snd God gave himdominion over the beasts individual case, she ought to be paid back all the mis. H*U. Mis. R ^
_
wr_ ________ _
ot the field, the folds of the air, and the fishes in money sheiadvanced. IIccannot believe that.Mr.
batieveU thedoctoiaes taught b y 'th s splrtto b at aot
A R A R B CHANCE. *
the sea, and over every creeping thing.” Thfo. Mansfield’s necessities reqolte him to take a poor who
bad reference to man’s spiritual nature, was in widow’s hard earned money, knowing that be hosta ges— may of th ap h saotosna do aot yet opsaiy avow
l o t B a l e A snooeesfnl welt-looafod, w#U-established
reality the firet awakening of this nature to a give* her nothing in return for it It would be
conadoaaness of Itself and itf.relation to the non just to charge a higher fee to thorn who
Hygenie Bleetrto Msj foal
physical body, and not merSly toth*
'* are fortunate enough to receive such consoling
h o w ksspfng rooms attached, with aU the ffurmltnre. F ix
and convincing1-and satisfactory answers to
- forms that surrounded it upon tbe e
tares. Galvaal* Maths, MattegU, Btc. A good raw o f A -l,
sealed letters, as thbss ooosakmaUy printed, and
to those who receive no answers, return the five
su to m , valuable knswledgo of th s practise worth twice
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marnfleem wtth an inquiry ta ts th s Origta of Bril, w ith a review e f the pepnlar nation of Hell and
Baa ran, or iheHtat* ef the Dead. Price tw snty-l v . c*«m,
p e r i l s two oenW f o r nataal the Eetigto Phitanophtral
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LITE INSURANCE^ y A » T £I>.--TBM CXITERBAL LlfM JM0CRANCBCOMp sn y ,o f New York, to now prepared Uirongh its
mcnegcr nt ’Chicago, to arrange with activ ana reliable
men for District Agoncit* In the various Western states, oa
term# which secure lo them ibe.hlgbeet pay nod allowance
for expenses which are ever paid to General or B ute Agents.
Tho contract is o n e jh a t secure* io the agent ell hie rights,
prospective as woll ae present. Men who proposo to work
personally for applications are invited to etrreepond with
T. OKtfBBEE, Manager Western Department, No. 121
Washington Street, Cbleagc, 111.
The following to frqpd “ The Spectator, an American Re
view c f Insurance:v
TO 50LIC1T0BI.

—

W* call attention to tbeepop&Tadverttoemest la tb.i
number of vac ariCTavon, or the manager o f the' weatern
depsrltnc.it o f the Universal Life Inference company of
Now York. W ears pcreouslly acquainted with the officers
•T th at company In Kaw York, as well ee lb* manager at
Chicago, aud assure onr readers th at they ere thoroughly
reliable and practical moo with whom It Ip * pleasure to do
hnalnosa. Tbe wants and difficulties of an agent era eppreelated and a helping band ia ever ready to assist him: The .
Mnivertal, too, is on* of the rising companies, on* of tbe
few whoa* business for 1W9 exceeded th a t for the fe a r pre
vious; consequently It to worked caster each subsequent
year. B’tcb ae will -correspond with Judge Ormsbae, will
have no occasion to regret it. ' Hto frankness to pleasing,
and hie devotion to the Internet* of hie agents notorious nnd
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log and giving * higher dlraetion and value to human life
can no t be ovar-aetlmated.
This work cootalns the latest and most important dls
cvveries in the Anato my and Physiology o f tbe Bexaat ex •
plain the origin of Human Life; How and when Menstrualion. Impraguatlon, aad Conception occur; giving the taws
by which the sutnber and sex of offspring are controlled,
andjvalnable Id formation Jo regard to the begetting and
rearing of brantifnl and healthy children. I t i* high-toned
and should be read by every family. With eighty fine en
gravings.
Tbto work has rapidly passed through ton editions, and
ths demand to constantly Increasing. Mo each complete
aud valuable Work haa aver before been leeced from tbe
press. Price: I'd. Postage 90c.’ Per ante a t the Religw
Philosophical Journal Office, 187, and IB9 Bo. Clark Street
Chicago.

NEW EDITION,
RRTI5HD AND IMPROVED.

THE STABLING PROGRESSIVE
PAPERS COMPLETE
Comprising liberal and logical amaye on the foil*wing nob
Jecto:-T he Spirit of PrcgT***—Wvta* Development—Life
—Individual Jefotta—National Reform The Divine m e th
od—The Spiritual flap abUo-A Remarkable Etaipp—Deeptoe
not Props* eying*—fionlerity—Wbst am L whence produ
•ed, and for what sad, whence drew I being, to what period
land 1—Idee* end tbeir Progress—Th* Maeerine—What
think ye of Christ f—Regeneration—Tbo utility of pain—A
Plea for Util* oam -Angsto, what are they ?
What to man—World of wondera-Chemfntarnw-UtiUtj
of tears--Baraeet weeds to mother* Belfhnnd ‘ Aad when
be comedo h im self What I* frith. Bo not afr aid o e lj bettov*. A privets Stance. Spiritual Phenomena. Th* Broken
sword. The rustic need lace, Hair-cutting by #pMW, M r it
Painting, The mysterious hand to ft as a womans. New*
from the Spirit world, Tr—efcram ttaw of e a r glebe and
Baal dlmppeerenne ot even and all Atome—F T h e hook n m
here nearly one kundrad page*, with Ulnmtantad title
peg* and will be mailed to any address for tike low price of
S e t a Pleas* address W. D .B tiehaer. Me. 9DT Carter Bt.
.............hi*. I'*. Per eel* a t thto -ORss, Addram B. B.
Bo. Clark Bt. Chicago.
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INVOCATION.

Obt Thou great and wofldcrfal Spirit,
strong to create and wise to preserve, we
know that in thy majestic hands arc Times
and tides and Reasons. Oh I teach us the lea
eon which each revolving pci' h! imparts. Al
ready we uerceive that the golden sunmuris
gone, the burnished aulumn is fading
away. Wo hear tho requiem voices of
the distant wind-? approaching nearer and near
er, ana tingiug the anihera that is passing
away; already we fud the cold blasts of tne com
ing ■torni kuip', The footstep* of the hoary winter
are Healing list upon us. Thou art disclosed
to ns with the revolving ages.
How wonderful, how good, how provident
are all tbtso changes. We know that now thnu
» Jart storing up-under the warm- mantle ot the
white rnow the gtrms of future life* that shall
bloom in the -sunshine of the coming spring and
thh burning summer. 'Oh I teach es the fame
wise lessons prevailing in our own fast Hitting
lives. Teach us when the young spring of:life is
past and the burning summons no more, and the
sighing winds of autumn are echoing in offr
sou!b and whispering " patsing away, passing
away.*’
Teach us when the silvery frosts o| winter
are pointing with spiciral fingers to tbe-un'known laud, to which every toot is pressing;
- Oh I teach us that Thy providence is in every
change; that Tby Fatherly care has provided
better lor us pilgrims than we can ask, beck
oning us on, urging us on to the dear prised
presences, where in the ever spring, the ever
summer-land,all tears shall be wiped away, all
heart breaks shall be for gotten, and sorrow
shall be no store. We are learning these les
sons now from the experiences of those who
' have trodden the thorny paths of life before us.
OpenTbou a fresh page of wisdom this hour,
our great Revclator, and teach some to speak
and some to listen to the instruction of the hour,
that we may go hence feeling stronger to bear
life’s burdens, wiser to profit by them,, aqd now
and ever nearer, nearer our God to Thee.

iy

.

......

ini: Intellectual lig h t; they m olvti the question of
my grow ing Intellect; i bey respond to tbe energies
of my mind, but they have no answer to tbatqucslion which would link myself with some other one,
something to lean on, something to care for me.to
take me in its-arm s, love mu and make my inter
ests Ite own. The heart yearns Tor Ibis, however
strong and wise «nd powerful, mentally and phys
ically we may be, we can not bear this Isolation.
We are but Iragmcnls, alter e l l ; there Is some
mighty power which gathers ui all up. It is not
th e tea ch er; It is not the strongest nor the wisest
man th a t owns os. lie, too, passes away, nod we
drift on. Tbi*»u Irall barks of hum snlty—1 may
anchor m yself to tbem for a m om ent, It is for a
moment only—the next move lorces me awsy. I
move onward sml lose sight of them on the ocean
o rilm e tlt btifi sw4llowed them up. andT am alone
again. Now In my humanity, I seek for some other
cell ; some dearer o n e ; some other heart, with
whom I shall exchange with confidence the yearn
ings oi my eoul, f pray for love. 1 seek for compautonshlp. 1 find such an one. I gladly preos to
my service religlou, and all Ibe sue red ana social
ties that cau bind us. I strive to unite myself
with this one being, and to be eare th a t there Is
some one In creation to whom I belong.
T hat husband and wile, those who are so near,
co dear, are not yet lb at dual being which forma
the angels, of a hum they tell us, uud so they fall
oil from each other, sometimes lu coldness snd n<
le d , sometimes lu weariness, and sometimes ...
th a t Inevitable disaster, death. Tho hour comes
when we led th at thero is still a void. I t is not
to the wife, to who a 1 h a re sworn and protested,
th a t my religion has bound to mo with such ties,
th at I belong. They are ropes of sand, when iho
ocean of death sweeps her uway from my side..
Ties I they ivrc mere words,' when ihe b e irt break*
th e -tic and goes forth in dtegn-t and repulsion*.
Ties! there are no ties th a t ran iiniiu me to anoth
er one, except In acts o f Irii-ndsUip, protection and
mutual dl'pendancu.
Again 1 am alone. I. perceive now th a t the
masses th at dim and Service o ! ' mo are those to
whom I belong, 1 recognize now bow m any.Inter
ests f hove in common with my kind, w b e th v 1 be
m erchant or trader, operative or mechanic, artist,
painter or port, nil I do Is done for some o t h e r alt they do Is shaped by m e. Tbece^U * m utnaL
interchange between us all ; all o n rT tb o rs con
tribute to each oilier. How inevitably all 1 do orsay exercises Iis Influence upon my kind I How
sorely my houses, my lands, tny garm ents, my pos
sessions, everything th a t L claim as mine. Is the
work of some other being who has toiled lor me !
I t is then to m r kind th at 1 belong. It is to those
mult Hades from which I have striven to isolate
myself.

shall pass from him; it Is but fora moment that
ho may bury me wiibin tbe dungeons walls, that
he may hind me b> bis power; my spirit mocks
him; 1 am free hi think; I am free to die, and
presently I am free from him.*
On this earth I look In vain to find ownership.
I will turn my gnze back upon myself—they say
I am Irce to think, and free to act—is this not
lordship over myself? Dal find my ownership
here ? Am I free to think ? Can I'sneculate
upon the same thoughts that occupy my neigh
bor’s brain ? No. He cannot think with me
for he ia another type of mao. He cannot fol
low to the track of my thought, even in'
which I call so free. Who made this mo)
which stimulates my thoughts? Why do I aspire
to tho Bkios or grovel upon tbe earth ? Why is
my band stretched out in kindness, sod anoth
er®raised in the red act of murder ? Why do I
look .Into the lace of beptity and gaze upon it
with respect and homage, and another only gaze
upon it with tbe eye of the spoiler and strive to
soil and destroy It? Because we are all different
characters, different types of men, each one has
a special proclivity, a special genius or tendency
of mind, a special faculty—are we then our own
creators? Are we then the originators of these
specialHies? Have we carved out these charac
ters ? Have we determined this destiny ? Have
we fashioned the roads of life to which we are
marching ? Have we compelled Nature to yield
out of her laboratory that speciality which makes
every individual a peculiar character, that iden
tifies from every other one, and stamps upon
each creature the mark of special individuality.
- Again I pause,.I reason not, but I simply
question of the origin of my own being on this
earth. I look upon- the inevitable train o! cir
cumstances that have msde me what I am. I
perceive that 1 must render to.myself for tho
sake of compensation a lair retribution and
judgment upon every act I da Whilst I realise
that something compels me to tbe right or to
tbe left, I find that behind them all iam' power
that is not mine, was not mine, does Dot-belong
to me. Who Is my owner then ? Whoever be
may be, whether. I can track his majestic foot
prints in the eternity fromjvhlch I baveaprung ?
Whether I can pierce that mighty,wonder and
enter tbe mystery which carries me back long,
long ere this world was formed, snd in wonder
and beauty perceive it launched into space,
every atom in Us-place, every dew-drop obey
ing a natural law, until at last fife the culmina
ting portion of creation, for which the world
was called Into being, life creeps upon fts sur
face, ascending grades of life gradually over
spread my earth until man arisen, and from the
very first forma of man, I have sprung and In
gradual and inevitable succession take my place,
only where I belong, only In the order of being
in which I have sprung forth as these little blos
soms, these precious thoughts from God, these
specimens of Ills ideality, of His creative power,
His beauty. These specimens which He has
overlaid with art; small, fragile aa they are,
these are revelations of the ideality of Him the
Great Unknown. They are no more produced
without law than I am. I amJust what I am,
and they are just what they are because He has
made us so. Therefore, it is to Him that I be
long. Unknown though He may be, Hefo-tery
near to me, for surely His presence fills my
world and sustains It, surely lie is very good.
But let me gaze once more upon the gospel
which this blossom presents, taking a little
flower in her hand. Let me trace its little
life back to be fsrtherest portion of creation.
He haa created means. lie has fashioned rocks
and leaver, and givn all the means and appli
ances by which In*; lift* ia sustained and perpet
uated. In a few hours more, He will gather up
every particle of ibis iM-autifui and frail form,
and out of these bring forth still more beauty,
—when I look into the microscope and behold
here tbe living creatures feeding on one anoth
er, each one provided for in its place, or
whether 1 gaze upob tbe vast procession of
worlds marching on in their shining pathways,
marsheled every where before my eyes, all those
iqtiodrODS of worlds are ordered, rated, governed
mad commanded by intelligence, guided and cared
for and led no tbe shining sklea,until each one bos
filled Ite special destiny and mission.

Wheqthe flight is gone and the morning light
seems to beckon me forth with Its sunny fingers,
I shall find to whom I belong. I shall go upon
the city streets and la every department of life
LshaJl find my owner. It is them*busy men and
busy women that form the aggregate of the
gtrlart.
great humanity that 1 belong to. Thus 1 can
Whoee a m l t This is the question of the hour. spend my lime in the presence of those who
myself and I realize whose I am.
What a strange and instructive spectacle are the duplicate
To-bight when the twilight steals upon me,
multitides of a city. As the thinker gases over and
quiet stars come out agaio, and the day
the thronging, busy crowd that passes hither toil
la
done,
I must return te my home. 1
and thither, he ta reminded of the inevitable have heard and
the man of selfishness, I have aeen
question, what am I f
the great atrite of each one toiling to over reach
The answer, which the contemplation of any the
other. When I remember how much they
one of the mullItode brings, proves to him that
done to wrong me, some to slander, some
our brief retrospect is true, and that in any siu- have
cheat, aonie to oppress me, but very lew to
gle individual of the crowds that throng our city to
greet me with words of friendship. My
streets, we shall find von. sunshine and bloom, gladly
heart
bowed down in my isolation, and I feel
we shall find the purity of the young blossom that Inistbe
of this great crowd I am more
there; the fragrance and strength of the rose, alone than midst
beneath God's cathedral dome, the
the splendor of the gems; the mobility of the sjuea. I must
stand there and fee) that in the
ocean , the rushing winds of heaven, the sun profound mystery
of tbiB vast unknown, there is
beam, thettorm and the t napes’,—all things that
sympathy, some alliance, something nearer
be, all forces that are, all conditions thsl the cen some
to
my
mysterious
destiny. With these busy,
tral mind has ever revealed in creation,—all cold hearted selfish people
1have striveD to live,
things are there In the little child and in the I have striven to throw myself
upon the pitying
tottering oldn
heart of humanity, and ask them to fuilu r me,
„Vam‘I
What
at is, inscribed upon every question to
take me home and fold me in lie ->wd great
ing Brow, and what w* are In written on every heart,
but
it
has
rejected
me,
and I am alone
fragment or the beings .that throng around ns in ■gain. It is not to my species only
that I belong,
our city streets, and the'seme*1specfade reveals Ttjs not of this world, it is in this
way each
the aniwer,-Who am I ?> whether we stand one. has carried their questions home with
gathered'together in a gfOup flUctfaslng the va each one haa' narrowed them down to a them,
rious .interests which belong‘to each one, or circle wiibin, each one has taken tbem andsmall
shut
whlch are'knit up with every other one around them away behind the curtains, tbe sparkling
nt.
firesjbat gleam there seem to speak of some
Here we are discussing these momentous dear
one
little
temple,
a
home
where
hearts
and
interests that involve the destinies of oufseivis bands are clasped, and tiny faces look inti each
and every other one. We are continually bar- other with loving confidence. I wish t was
lering'and exchanging with each other. Each there and that home would open to me and that
one is gathering Interest and knowledge from some pleasant places and kindly laces should
1 find the adaptation ol mean* to ends which
another,—rich ode is seeking something-aud call me their own, and take me there and make
pronounces it to be infinitely good, i find It la
parting with something.
me feel that at laat 1 have found my rest. Let the pain th a t I have suffered—i t haa been my
Who ami is perpetually suggested by (he me enter in, my children are passing from me teacher: la the sorrows th a t I have known—they
changing varieties ofth&etbat greet us on every at each moment of time. I see them gradually have been tny mornings, tbe counsels tb * t have
hand ? The answer is found in the Inevitable entering the busy mares ol life, it demauds called forth my energies and enabled me to become
change of rational dependence (that binds them and 1 cannot hind tbem to myaell. My strong and useful. I find It lu the sustenance I
and to the g reat heart love th a t >s th ro b
up all these"maspes into one universal system. wife ia dying, I have aeen the shadows stealing receive,
la mJfc, and striving to find to whom I belong.
Now follow these individuals to the silence of over her face, her eyes are looking into the dim Ibing
realise a t laat th at Ho la tbe one to whom I betheir homes, (he loneliness of their chamber, distance, not into mine, she is pasitog away and long—HltnNI
call Father, for He sustains and
pursue them in the specialties of each one's des they are all retreating from me. It is not then strengthensIm g^'
( eee this, too, when I look back
tiny and the peculiarities of each one’s mission, in my home that I find my ownership. Dear Into tne faces ol the m artyr*; when I look back
and there you shall find that each one stands and precious as it is to day, a few short yean npon the long line of blood and tears that baa flow
alone. They are something more than a part hence and it will be barren and desolate as the ed la rivers where bumau lire was wasted like
of the mass. They are something more than a deserts of Arabia. I shall stand up by the heart- water—even amid tbe wild shrieks o f pain and
artyrdom 1 do perceive a useful lesson. When 1
representative of the universal form. These fireside and pity alone will greet me, but the m
look upon tbe laces of tbe m artyrs, I see th a t they
structures so much alike,kare yet different. forms that were there are not
old not suffer,in vain, i see the light th at shone
These destinies so intimately related to each
Once more I look over the world, once more around rigateon* Stephen’* face, while angel hand*
other have each a speciality of flieir own. No I inquire who lords it over me, and binds me strengthened him. Wherever 1 look, whether on
one creature is typical of the other as we with laws? Who restrains and hinders me wilh Calvary, or alone in th e garden of Oelbsemane—
stand In our Ipneltocsa, beneath the quiet stars, governmental action, who demands service of there the clouds are parted, there angel hands are
in the solemn midnight hour, removed from the iiie? Who cimpels nbedieccc from me? It Is about me, giving me assurance th a t my object, my
my mission upon this earth la one of disci
busy scenes of city lift-, alone, alone with the the ruler of the land, be he whatever we call aim,
pline. Whilst friends arc permlted to stand by my
great mystery of the unknown power surround him.
side and dear parents to love me alw ays; precious
ing us, none but us and the Invisible.
1 find his laws are hindering me oir every side. children who went forth from my aide; husband
Then it is that the question inevitably arises, 1 am not tree to go and come whither I will, I or wire who have gone for a brief period ; whilst
Whose am I ? To whom do I belong? To these am not free to take what I will, there Is a power alt these preciou* ilea are granted /tne, it Is to call
masses? If so, then why is my destiny so dif that restrains me, bis legions are on every side, out and discipline every tanctioiaot my nature, to
ferent to theirs. Do I belong to any individ hU officers penetrate to icy home, scrutinizes open up the wells of life that are there.
uals of this ware? If so, why am 1 alone. Some my acts, demands restitution here and obedience
They teach too that He has done well in
times I stand in the midst of such griefs and ca thereto, whether it ia the king or any other every deparimeiPW life. His grandeur is dIslamities, such overwhelming distresses, that I ruling power, it is the ruler of the landthatilsius played everywhere in all the wonderful process
see no help, no band that can save me, no mind me, and in this great heart isolation and mighty es of this world, lu the infinitude ot the stars,
that’ean direct me, and I am compelled to work death of spirit, whereto I would gladly learn, the wonderful suus whose light has only reach
out my destiny myself. Why must I suffer and I shall find at last where 1belong. It is to the ed my own world, proving that He baa Lived for
bear and toil, if 1 belong to aDy other than King, the Government, the Emperor, the Presi ever. We know that He always existed, when we
myself ?
dent. It is him, the governmental power that prove the impossibility of annihilating matter,
1 will again make the inquisition to know to owns me, to him I render allegiance. It ta well, or destroying it Sterility is written on every
whom I belong ? If there ts one to save let me 1 have found my ownership, I recognize it. Aa atom of creation. He is Eternal; He is Infinite;
find him; it there is not, let me know it. It is time wears away there is a sound, strange and He is wonderfully good, thougtohis sunshine
-neb a question that I must answer; Whose am startling in my ears. My ruler lies before me a shall be clouded to morrow, though the storm
I ? Tne time was when small fragile tender clod or earth. He haa ascended from mt, the and tempest shall veil the sky,-7'He is tiere "
blosom as I was, could recognize my ownership. anchor is loosened, the silver chord is broken.
den away. Tbe germs of i* fresh life, a fresh
1 belonged to father anil mother. Their kind
Tiie King, ibe power, the controlling nature, spring shall rise UpK^wjMfi the winter is past.
handled me, placid me in protection and safety, the wheels of government, all are stopped, the He is ever proclaimtogthe Eternity of use an. i
and cared for me so that I need have no Omuitht machinery is ended ;no, it is moving on still, aa- good—it is enough for me—I .cannot trace all
for myself. My table waa bounteously spread, otner has taken hit place, but kirn lhail thought His formations. I will not attempt, to discover
my bed was.... In; tapjls i llinu was provided waa my my owner now lies as a clod of earth, ia his boundless universe, the material forms ot
for me, and wherever my feble steps were di dead; upon him this mighty destroyer haafallen, which he tills. My eyes cannot take these in,
rected, there were strong hands to guide me. this mighty axe that severs on alt aidea the much less the being that fills them. If I cannot
I looked to them as the strong man does in the cords that bind up the race, and places me disclose to you all His nature; ia it not enough
storm and tempest, to the all Father whom be again in -cold isolation. A stranger owns me, that it ia represented in my own soul and In
hopes and prays will save him. 8e did I re -andthat stranger la nothing to me. It ia not the your souls that live, and feel, and think', and la
gard my father and mother. Bat the time ruler of tbe land that owns me. It it not the bor. Does he not show us bow he haa labored
came when I passed fromtheir side. I lingered slave master 'that buys me because my akin is and created, when He haa given us the energy
there until destiny bade
go -forth. Perhaps black, my form ungainly, because-the towering to labor and to create alter Him, to remodel
they disappeared from my sight through the sun of tbe tropic skies has dwarfed my Intellect from Him, given me all the elements of power
gate that leads to the nnkoyrn land, and all'my and stunted me and shrunk me up into low and that ate-within me; shown me the grand
. Wild suplcatton*,—all the clasping of ray jourg ungainly types and forma. It la not because I models from which I may work.
anas around ‘them was in vain to stay them. am such an one that he seizes me by a strong
Truly, then, I belong to this great Infinite
Beknee. -could nqt keep them their wealth, hand, and buys me for gold. Itda not because Being,
and all femer bangs are given me to help
qmdd not detain them all the smiles of fortune, I call him master that be own* my services,' foe.
| might pause here with this knowledge ;
pooM not hinder them, and left me alone In the 'chains, ma and compels me to work for him. It U brings
a lesson which it la well for us all to re
strange solitude.
■.J ’ .
is not in all these tost 1 find my ownership. ■I member. It imprmsm ns with n. just convic
Than I set out again, and Inquired, Whom am
ffe* to think. He cannot
atopthink tion of the immutability and strength of. His
I ? .1 found I was not my own. I oould not- am
ing. He cannot compel me to thjnkaa be will. lawn. I find this in the met of penalty. I am
•toss with thos*, they were gone, and K could Wpeatbe days foil iedoae and I crouch-beneath- jaot
so free re I think, for.I am not tree to in"'«stap down on the green sod that covered tbe abetter be has furnished ms, obTfew bee I jore myself qr another. Penalty is over----them, and rest *ttb them. There was n mighty am, free to soar away-to Ibcaamyaterfoua shin efary tore; retribution follows my
p betwsen them and me.!
ing worlds, free Co walk ia thsbiue heavens, free though I hear no hanh voioa of Jadgi---- .
■morning wo*Id come, tha slstplem eyes to
let my kpirite^fooMspa peas away info tbe anything that shall condemn u s t o s a eternal
‘ —
, the energy to startop and go gnat unknown, free to Hank of forms that unutahmeut,
though 1 know a righteous penalty
[Awowl walk in Urn far.distant land of apinu, tree to bunt for off There, then, is ths Eternal .few
m e f r o m t h e g r e v n w h n r e t o j m y <3
Khave wish and plea, and hope, and pwaailfr Create bindtog ma about, hindering and rretiatoing me,
th a m h r n U rn s: I w ill a s k e f ie r th e re a n o th e r die. I shall peas owl of thfo aafipre, hia
teaching ms duty
myaalt sad duty to my
lire * . H o w l a o fo rth u n t e s n d t a u t o f th e m
__________
momsat, like that of a kiag foUowman.
2
^
I f f *orthe*refer, bs areyifebaforemslihfesa, or? What servfee can I render to this vast and
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wonderful Being ? Is there aoght^n which I
can aerve Him ? Yes, I can go. forth from this
place and find tbe blind man and aid him by
my sight. I can help the lame man who strug
gles feebly at my side, and asks for tny arm to
support him; tbe little child to its he)pieas'‘ess
demands my strength. There are a multitude of
usee to which 1 can be employed lor the poor,
tbe weak, the ignorant everywhere and in every
relation. I find every tie that hinds me to my
feline man Jsa demand which this mysterious
Unknown makes upon me to do these services
for nis creatures. And another lesson that He
teaches me is that He pays me aa be goes. He
pays me in the love that is given back to me,
He pays me to the self-respect that I have won.
He pays me in. that still small voice that always
says, for every righteous deed, “ Weil
thou good and faithful servant.” He pays me to
thosq whispers that I cannot translate, which
some day I shall hear spoken, when the golden
gates are opened for me, and I am permitted to
lay my earthly burden down, and I shall enter
the boat and cross the beautiful river, «cd meet
those shining presences whom I have loved. I
know there is a great compensation. He is a
great piy master, this wonderful Unknown,
they tell me out in the world, beneath these,
tall steeples, in those churches dedicated to His
name, where tbe rich and tbe strong, and the
respectable of this great city, are worshiping
Him. They u:fi me tbat the best service 1 can
render Him is to go every teventh day and
praise Him and recite His attributes, speak of
Ilia goodneta. kneel down before Him and tell
Him what to do, how He shall rule and gov
ern, when the sun shall shine ai d ibe
rain shall descend. They tell me that I most
lay out my wants and.wishes before llim. A*k
Him to supply al! these.
They tell.me tbat I must acknowledge that
He has made a failure to man, that I am degraded
and siniul by nature. They tell me that He ia
a God of wrath and vengeance. But I cannot
do this. I cannot thus condemn the. being
whose I am, I have found Him at last; I have
found Him Outside of these tail steeples; outside
of those bouses dedicated to Him; 1 have found
Him in the bright sunlight; I have found Him
in these street blossoms; I have found Him in
.the city streets; 1 have found Him to the vast
'Eternity behind me. I know Him to tw good,
to be kind; 1 know Him to be strong enough to
create all things; I know him to be wise enough
to sustain all. I can make no supplication to
Him that my will eball be done in place of Ills.
I cannot praise him for my heart Is too full for
utterance or speech. He knows my heart, my
wente. It Is Is enough for roe that I am ia
He will do better for me.than lean ask.
Wheresoever I am then I am in G Ki’s Church;
whatsoever I do that is to harmony with Hfs
law, is an act of praise; whatsoever I need—my
sighs, my tears, my sorrow, my straggles and
strife are all urayera
Thou God hearest me, and Thou wilt ans
wer me; Thou wilt give me all that I ought to
hive.
I would commend yon when von have thus
found Him, that yon come together from tiire
to time and speak of him and refresh ourselves
with counsel, that we may go forth strengthened
to do our daily work- It is only to this way
tbat I can commend you to worship Him.
It is only in serving hi* creatures that I can
commend you to serve Hun.
You should never fear anything but unright
eous thoughts and unkindly purposes. We
should not fear God because II * has written
penalty upon all tbat ia unrighteous.
This is my God, thispa my owner—now I can
go forth. Whether with father or mother,
or friend, husband or wife, roaster or king, I
can feel there is a power greater than all, kinder
and truer and stronger than them all together,
sod sorrow and adversity may rise aU around
me, until I feel the waters swelling about my
head and my file sucking beneath tbem, but I
know there is a file beyond. I shall never die.
I aball gather up out of the wreck of these ali
that is worth preeervtog
In our next lecture we will pursue Hie foot
prints yet further in the question, “ Whither am
I Bound? tracing our destinies until we are
landed over there,jmd we aball find we are yet
nearer to Him because we shall no longer see as
to a glass darkly, but face to face.
To him I commend our counsels. We know
that ail of error that has fallen from these lips
will perish aa it falls, and tbat all of truth will
bloom to the gardens of Eternity, where we
■hall surely find them after many days. To him
I commend the counsels of this hour.
BUREDICTION.
May the hosts of God be around us. May our
spirit eyes behold their shining forms beckoning
us onward. May our hands feel the clasp of
thelre, and where the spirit is yet darkened, and
the power denied us to recognize our minister
ing angels, may we all realize that He the
great spirit is enough for us, and that he guides
and sustains and blea-es ns forever and forever.
fo r tb* Brilcta-VklKwopblca] Journal.
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11But I say unto yon; that ye resist no evil:
Butwhosoever shall smite thee no tby right cheek
turn h m the other also. And If any man sue
the at law and take away tby coat let him have
tby -cloak also. A nd whosoever compel thee to
go a mile, go with him twain.”
Do any of our orthodox brethren follow
these commandments? Certainly not t Why
not? Simply because it is contrary to common
tense. What if onr speakers should teach such
doctrine; they would be called tools and fanatics.
In these communications we are taught not to
resit wrong, but if any ot our brethren wish
some of onr property, we have to relinquish our
claims regarak* of the toil and pain it occa
sioned ns. Where is the man that will do this ?
Nat on this earth certainly. Why then do the
orthodox claim to follow the teachings of tbe
bibte? Again we are taught not to pray in pub
lic nor use vain repetitions ol words as the hea
thens do, but enter into onr closet and pray to our
lather who, or which, art in heaven, Ac.
Why not pray in public? Because God kooweth
what thtggs we are in need of before we ask
him. Ob, ye hypocrites, why then do ye make
Iirayere which would .exhaust, the patience of
Job? You know your prayers of many words
and polished language will avail you nothing.—
And ykt yon are braien faced enough to claim
to belcacbeT«-«f others, and claim to be God's

dom of God. and hisrfghtenufr<and these
things shall be added unto you. He ui dertook
to do this according to ortbr.d' x views; be was
a deacon to the Bspiift rhunh, snd for eight
weeks or more, they held tfccfr revivals, he was
there early and late, n<gle<v;d l,i« work, made
long and loud prayers «spicing that there
things would he added in to him. Alas I poor
deluded foo), they came from a diffmot source
than the Almighty. This dfmm entered a
hardware store one dsy and stole one hundred
and twenty doilr-ra, and then di-nkd it until
searched and the money found in bis pmsession.
Hi? brethern e’eared him on the pit a of insanity.
Poor orthodoxy, you are lame from beginning
to end, for here are annmberof commandments
which yon disregard. I have luen searching
the Bible, and I find there are twenty commandincut* you disobey, ,io one you oi-»y. What is
'The consequence T We necessarily come to the
conclusion that you are the lalse teachers we
read of.
eat Journal.
TRU TH.

Somnambulism— Clearnifndcdueaa- Ths
Carlas of Olwaw-Paet* for ths Peoplec v w m . FA HEN'STOCK.

Truth is traly a jewel, and like a precious
-gem is generally found ciimmtogfed with baser
matter,’or bearing the relation that good does to
evil, pleasure to «orrow, health to diet are, or
love to haired. The one in either care stems
to-be necessary to the realtz-tlion.and develop
ment of the other, and-oruth m»y soriDg iroia
falshood as well a9 godd lrom ill. Yrt, I must
think Ihut it is unl«rtui>;de that' vre* cannot
arrive alt lie knowledge ol the one, without bd
octpiaintanca with the other, lie ibis as it may,
trutu »* at tbe bottom of all science, ail art, all
religion, and it only requires development to
make it useful in all ca«es. It is, 'therefore,
the dtfty of man to winnow the wheat from the
chaff, or tbe truth from that'which is fa'ee, and
this can only be done by patience, perseverance,
close attention and crpical examination of the
henomena.or ibo casta presented to us. I
now ot nothing that is more. Important, re
quires more study, or is destined to be more
useful tbanArtifieial Somnambulism. There to
no branch of science tbat it cannot aid, no art,
it cannot improve, and no religion it cannot ad
vance. But to do this, the phenomena most be
studied, itsTaws understood, its powers learned,
and ita uses applied,. The question naturally
arises how is ihto to be cone? I answer:
simply by experiment, conducted with a care,
a perseverance, and an openets to conviction
that all investigation requires,and the phenome
na and powers developed by the same, will
prove to all unprejudiced minds, as true as they
are extraordinary. I can but repeat what I
have often before stated to several articles upon
this subject published in your valuable JotrmXal, v<z: That the condition is produced by
directing the mind of the subject from place to
place (a* TAase minutely detailed to other
articles) untilWgairvoyauce or clearxtodedoess
to induced, and when tbat is effected, it can, If
properly directed, be used in the ana and sci
ences as well as in medical investigations, and
eccnes and passing events at a distance. All the
senses and faculties can.be thus used, and being
much more active while in this state, than when
to a nature) condition, they have many power*
that are not then possessed, and among the
number to that of remembering or forgetting
what they please, and carrying a resolution
made while in .this state, into their waking
moments, thus correcting bad habits and cur
ing diseases by an act of their will, and as they
can be taught to throw any part or the body
into an insensible condition, even when other
wise Derfectly awake, the amount of pain and
suffering, that can thus be avoided by those
who have been taught how to enter this condi
tion, is not to be calculated.
This stale being also the foundation of spirit
communication, and as no spirit can control
any one who to not to this condition, i<s import
ance in tbe way of developing mediums, and
communion with those who have gone be
fore, cau be best estimated by those who appre
ciate such means, and such au intercourse.
It to, therefore, high time that the public at
tention was directed to this subject, and propperfy Investigated, especially by those who are*
interested in escaping from disease, aa well as
from the hands of those who give nauseating
doses and inflict pain without Deuefil to the suf
ferer.
I am sorry to say tbat many men, ot other
wise scientific attainmenis, turn a deaf ear to
the feels in the csseof Artificial Somnambulism,
and go on in the old beaten path, regardkia
of the truths, the benefits or the uses to which
this iclence can be applied. There can be no
excuse for the fidre medical pride which medi
cal men assume, but! will do themjustice to say
that misrepresent ulema and igauTAOCe of the
facts have In some measure prejudiced them
against it,—but I still contend, that they can
oiler no reasonable excuse fir no; examining
the matter for themselves, and although it may
cost them considerable patience, persever
ance and study, it will in the end yield them
gratifying results as well as succtm, and if prop;
crly carried our, would no doubt also give them
1veliboed, as welt as the consolation of knowing
tbat they have acted more from a sense of justioe
and tne benelk of others, than from selfish
motives or for self-azgraodiziineo;.
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CLYDE, OBIO —E . W hipple write*.—I Would
like to m j throngb your columns, tb a t o ar sister,
Mrs. A E . Warner, and co-worker In th e field o f
reform, bos been laboring very acceptably as lec
turer, he*ler and medium, in N orthern Ohio and
Pennsylvania, during tbe prepeat winter. She has
lectured to Urge audience*, evenings sa d Sunday*,
healed the sick and given circle* daring the day,
using every , moment she can command lo r th e
service of mortals and Immortals. There to prob
ably no medium lu the field who labors so inces
santly and *o willingly aa oar A ster Warner. The
people everywhere she has been, feel bleat by her
word and work. She leaves now for other fields of
labor. Daring tb e m onth ot March, Aater W arner
■peak* in Richmond, lad ., and daring tb s m onth
o f April, In Baltimore. T he best wishes of th o u
sands go w ith her.
DEB MOINES, 10 Wa . - V . C. Taylor w rites - 1
subscribed for tne J o ittn s L for three month*,
through th e agency of E . V. Wilson, and; In tk a
expressive language of anglers, “ X have g o t
hooked/*—I can n o t break away. Yonr paper can
hardly tail of being a success, both is tbe dissem
ination of tbe Spiritual Philosophy, end AnsncfeL
ly
p aid to Interest s a d in
' , for It is admirably pre
repaied

We are taught not t o lay up trewmre* where
math and nut doth corrupt, or in other words,
FARMINGTON, NIGH.—Mari* W ebster w rites.
- we must not accumulate any of this world's
like th e J o c x n a t. very m ack, and to il it*
,goods.. Again I ask where is tbe man that will —We.
with the w sm detfefcL th a t we have th a
do thls? Where is tfere a man with common coming
m b s for the past eleven yes**, an d *
B
ax
Sense that wfll feee the storms of fifty or a the I permanently
settled e * » f e r n , I a1" ’
hundred MUMMn and winters, that will not my tuascription for
tke'year. I shall i
strive to save something cat of his hard eern: yonr b<‘--------- *
*
toA? Ectoranswers, where? 1 say unto you, IntBrg,
take no thought' for your life what ye shall eat, ; PENNYILLE, IND.-^R. W.
or what ye snail drink, nor yet for your body
what ye shall pot ho. I think the absurdity of.
thie doctrine is plain to all. I tbiak it has been eapeefetly at Mill!* Ordemonstrated that if we do not provide for ourselvea, ke will tare worse than John the Baptist
L S T U t, MICH.—John T . 1
,
.
* qf inOgnceta onr T oBnKr C
payer of tatk haa base ao foil i
village of a man undertaking to fulfill this ao MMMfel to my sSny af * atacife
of scripture; but tack ys first the king per. I l o s t w ant to d o w itbont Ik-
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In (b o c o u n try . Ac e n t* w a n te d .
5 Sort* of *1th«r for fl.TDt prepaid by mall. Aleo Small
Freite, f !-uU, Bulb*, ait the sew Potato*#, «tc.rpw prtd
by ma$L 4 lbs. Exrir Bote potato, prepaid, for 81-08
Conovr-r's C'-lo*«i| A-|-arzru«/ V. per 100; 826 per 1888,
prepaid. NVw bo/dy fragrant vrerbloomlo* Japan Hoaewenckle. 60cte r o c b j r.y tld . Trvo Cape Cod C ratberry, for
nniend or low lzutlM riaro, il CO per 100, prepaid w ttt
direction*. Priced Oatatojcnv to aay addrtee, graria; alto
trade iirt. Fe-d*on C«>roui*ticn.
B. K. WATSON, vld Co!oo> Nuroeriro and Seed W anLotiaj. Hvmontb. Mae*. AeUblUhrU In 1841.
No.18.VoL7—17w.

DOCTOR IRA S. KING'S HEALTH
INSTITUTE.
Saetof the growing aaeaaity o f a a Isa titn te o f M taU aB
Iu the Wert.the Doctor has token the ceauandteoa ratodraO*
No. 1 3 , Booth Mbeieetcpl e trrtt, where patteato a a F
aecore ueatm eat and comforte of home a t ra—oaat l a l e a l •
The Doctor poatwnef great healing power* to alaoagaoA
Clairvoyant—h»e bad eighteen years experience aa •
Phye'dan.
Kepecixl ettcmllon glvea to Chronic Dteeaceo; N raralrta.
Rheumatism. Dyepryirta, Lsag IHIttealtleo, h a u o n of 00
kind#; diweroa of By# and Bar. etc. For ClalrvoyaaX
-rm iination*, eoclcve * lo th of U nlr,fbll name,eg* aad
Il.o-J
F .3. ’The D-iclnr I* l> ir * H l y the Flret O rel* a f
Jpi'itneiieteo[.M * . I u I- ^ ■
M*rri»«ns.
Adi'rete. I . r . U l >11, <1. 1 ) ., NO, U 8 « ith M r t *
»*pi-l 3r.. luditueti-ti-, lud.
Vvi 7. No. i i - U t *

--S I

i h j > . ' b ' , / l i I# , w i -.-i! a t

.

/

itoJktelhaa.OerwtoetaSages
T
"Ittoaabea ^
*fjaamart wa^2?aa-

With Irai rroae, Oventrtag

Tina Ivflin in .<t tbri'.Uut; *f-.r\ it: !*i« *»•- ; - i
*lf Vt-:-*tiro. an I will
<.u* tiirsi.* . I * t i*tu t«*. ****ito
to Iti.
uf i dritUilL n I .t<Ji !' iL libm ro
est , iiovui an I .iv-rv w »nf r.f it I* I *r»tb,
42*jitgo*. Pries $ | 60. PotUgf JO roots.
Addre**
8 .8 . JOSES,

t b a Trade aapi lied at liberal rote*.

S h rii r t i eeato; p eetofi 3 earnto.

..n

Price, $1,00(1.4, Pos(a.;r, 20fls.
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST
AND FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A vul-

K. GRAVES,

MTLOVEAMDL.

*yysor.*:i vir.ri; r

By William and B!i/.abrtli M. I’. Dvuton.
This v.ilu.ilde mid highly inlorpvllngj work has U-cumox
part or i Imj alandard Iiterataiu ortho i-uotry.

Auto or of “ Chrietianity before Christ

Atiiirew 8..Q. Jones, 187 Jc^tSO, South. (*Inrk
Street, Chicago, 111. '

.

ri!E SOUL OK THINGS;OR PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.

Obalxa of Dotknea, Coating out Devito, etc. By

Hundred' Pages.
Prlet, *l,2 i, rertogr, ?ert*.
For wile at the Offico of the. Ukijc io I'hil o -

ix i.

P ro f, W m ', D e n to n ’s W o rk s.

B O T T O M L E SS P IT , K B VS O F S E L L ,

Price, $1,00; Postage Bets.
l'RE--VDAMITE MAN, demonslRitmg lliu

-P iu

T R A C T S ^ ,,.

&16 p.m .
•4:09 p. a .
3:00 p. a .
•940 p . a .
•8J6 p . a .
* 7 :)4 p ... I l l JO p. a - 1*00 a. a .
Night Rzpron
T Ha ZJUZ, Superintendent,
CxOBBL Ftnrxu, Gee’l Ticket Agt.
tgt. Offle#
Otfica tn GL.Oanb
Gt- Oeut- Depot
D*;ot
Chicago mod M.
Madiam mod CbMlito.
*10J0 a. a . *900 p. a .
Day fizprea..— ..........
•4:00
p .a .
~* " -----Joliet Accommodation.
“ -----------7h.0p.rn. *11.0»p.
tNight Kxpresi.....
......p i.o o p . a , *7JO a. m.
Lightning Fxprert.
CtownfiM*. Chicago to Indiana Ontral Mailooay.-Qat* CMogpc
and Great Eastern Cincinnati A ir Urn* mod hodimoa Oo»
tral Railway W t.)
Cinriunati Nxprea........................ . *9:46 a. a .
** 26 a. a .
Culuabne Express......................... 19-.46 p. tn. *230 p. c,.
Ctuclnnatl Night kzp<ese.............. fT 4u p. tn. *9:30 p. m.
Columlme Night Ezpre-e............. ;7t45 p. a .
g . I . a w n , fJeu’l Psaa. Agt., ftcto i OSes Comer Randilpb and lK>vb»rn streets.
Hiehigan (fartraJ E aiM -id- O m i Depot, /not eg Loire ti'ttU
Mali Train.. . —
•A.OO a. in. *8 6* ;* t*.
On) Kz|>rros ..............................*H;j0 a. m. •10 93 |- a.
AUantic Kzprwu f«l*ily;.............. 11 4* p. m. »,V.-1li.fc. in
Sight Krpleas.............................. **«.*»1*J.. a . iR:.t0 » m
ut. • I'ite a c >.
gmalaaBoo ACcniuuiuu^tiuU..... ...,1.90
C b m « u .i (l-vt L s u rill.' t v aim
*8:trt e. iu.
*10*9 p.n
Rail and N zprm ..............
|4 u« i> m. idi*. a. a .
■vaolAg Bzprtiee,...,..... ........... .
\
ilxitar (J. w »jiT»onT*,
\ +
Ornsrs: Puseeugar Agent
H, B. bAxonrri 0»uH Bepcr.ut. sdoa’.uw ciro
•Sundays -zoeptSS. fMouiaye ezoeptad. { S au rd ay tas
aepted, fM» 0-la ve e s cetita i.
cnoauo, p a n v u li axd vizck x x u xaiizo ic.
Mltwiuke* 0en.>t—Corner Osnsl aud K intle iti.. West
Side. Freight UOlm a t C., 0. k 1.0. Co.'* Ufflce, corner llal•teu and Otrroll eu.
*16 a. a .
Mall Train Ohlcaxo time....................3:65 p. a .

umo

N o v i* tiro llm>*for our frl-T di i.m .-nd f,.r
nfniiy
roplu- of .IriHiK K iixusin' t il w Ti* ib, lli-vcnti u' dr.l In,
for iIn* p'lriMwc of di.iriliiitln^* lh**m iiiirohri Ut*: ojibt.
Oil" h* tii.-l- i.i>*lil-i>". ii*»!iutl in
ro iu f-. «<«»<l
atvli* In L • ••ri-.,fv.' 1•»!i«lrirr!il;iti,d;t'ntni:;ih cn fi-lih it'* ,
Vti .- I ill'i..!l» IHri j i
Criutfil. 4 \ n
No. 1. An h ;»}m- il ’ >i|i.' I*nTrite nil f'J'irltl.'lli.Mrt
\ u e. lil-lmp AHlUilt* wa .Hplrlliiail-n). Itnply of
Jn.J.:.- Kdiinriid*. ^
No. :|. Tin- N- v.«lv>v.
No. I. I'lf,•n u llity nf Miiiritnul lnf.’rroitr«i’
No, 5. fV rlnitifr of ripiritiiaf Itilcrconr*".
Ni*. W. Sjii-ukin-: In nt.tny Iim im *•.
No. 7. Iiitorpoiir*.. w lili-.piriis n rih n llvin-y
No. H. Kate" pn,j,li"r-ylti.».
S|»lri!ii;tli-Hi iiMpMiinn-frri!"<l front uht b
it’d*.
hlo'teru liletwry.
[I'.'lc by limit ot
Th<* \»llimit
:;.r «f Twr wi
crsTn.
*
Itiofl* tlm fur—
J t miK l!tivi»\tw I , nVtiituti"of t;
•:i iii>:i,ii- 11,
•IM of :
fioin ? •tlt'i n -mijh
......... - Mi f «5|t.
xm l K in;' addri’cs IMoil oil
urtl.lrtyr.-JU s.
{'VT’.Any ir-rooti e"iitlln-/ Flvn Jlnliir I'.'ii .............••
yxpri-:** ••iili-r klit»J.*»f. *»r p.irt o f ,
i•
lif: v- pi:r i-.-v i..rth ;
i</e/r.i‘:i- • <t ,'.<rr
l it l'T . ill*" Ilowly V'*. r. Il
.i :<»l : •
p-:iill".,»:ili.«ii' tndv s. i!l !rr;n->-n| tn *•?:-- • in lb
nnci^lilm r.
'
vi<sr.-.
s s. j .

....
fT:46 a. a .
___ *10.-00 a. m.
......... *12:30 p. a .
1W. *3:30 p. to,
.... *6:30 p. m.

. jOPHICAL J o u k -V.u ,. •

' ■S 3 - = = a S £ g tS

Thii is is the Host Remarkable Book oa
Homan Love ever Issued,
. Price 81,25, Poslace,

Troeport Pamengar.........
•4:00 p, m. *11:10 a. m.
1*6:30 p. to. *8:46 a. m.
Oenavaand Elgin Paarengtr....
Lombard Accommodation,
•fttO.p. a . *9:60 a. a .
WtaMMfa Dlaititm—Depot comer o f Canal mod X im utM ttt.
10:00 ai m.
7:15 p.m .
Mail Paare
•6.00 p .m .
6:30 a.m .
•3:00 p. a .
2,00 p. a :
6JO p. a .
9:00 p.m .
Woodstock Aocon
IhoirUm-Dtpoi coma- qf Oanal and l i m i t ttretit.
Day BlDree*......_________ ....... **46 a. m. *10:46 a. a .
Roteblll, Calvary and Kranrtot).. *1:30 p m.
4:00 p.m.
*6:00 p.m. T; '0 p.—
afternoon Bxprv««....... ...............
■r......
I--4AccotnmoduOou.......
a,— iJ-ela..
*1:16 p i
“ Hi a
Keti'istin
.
p.i
Waukegan Accotuuodatlon......
Waukegan
do...,,............
.-t p.m.
n ru
Milwaukee AccoaiO.uJation .^.. * liru p .o i.
6.45 a.iu
6 ko . L. Dc.vtar, U n’lSup’L '
H. P.Sraswoon, Ueacrzl Ticket Ageut.

WATERS'
N EW SC A L E r iA N G f

ITS ADVICE TO K0MK.Y,

{11:00 p. ru. IT.-00- a. m.
•LOOp.m. *11:10 a > ^ _ ^ e oto often the victim of misplaced confidence »ml afTi-cllon, 14
very valuable, and all its eountel* are direct and uplicit-

PrlcD, 7Sets., P o sto g C Z cts. AFTER DEATH, Oil DISEMBODIED MAN.

1M
M

n»
The Croat Bouthweet, by W
Tho Spiritual Carp, by Pea
T bi Maaonie Odte aaz
—■■■-■
Paper, $1'| Q otlu.-— -----------—
Tba Monk of (he Moantain a. or a iW rtp tlo a a f tba
the Nalionz of the Barth ter one

•G60 p. m.

Pacific f r e t Una....
Pacific Night Bzpro
Dlzon Pareengur.....

T U B DBVXL A H ^ t l S F I X R T D O M IN IO N S ;
diaolnring tba oriental celgfri of the belief Id a Devil as
Tatar* nd ie a a PnxBbaent. All about the

frioa. 8 cto.; neateem Xeta.

ribearing authentic PWcte, YWona. iMproarioaa. Dh
itnMagnettem,Ctalrroyaaea,fpirituaiMm. A t o p
i from the opportUou. By

:

-

BUiWt m *

J ^ Y C E U M M ANIUALS.

M e mo r a n d a o f PERS0N8»pie c e s

y

iTHE COUNT d o ST LEON
A BO OK F O R WOMEN, YOUNG OR fiT .l) \
FO R T l ll l LO VIN G, T H E M A R R IE D , S IN
GLE, UNLOVED, H E A R T -H E F T ,,P IN IN G
ONES.

OmoA* Jjino—Dtfot North WtUt Mrtot'

r p H B M ID N IG H T P R A Y E R ; A N IN 8 P IJ L rottetal Poeaa, given through tba MwGn— hlp of.

aerology ae tba Pbiioaophy of Ufa, by Mra. B. # . • ,
Willard ------------—.
*
«lz Loctnroe oa Thaoiogy end Batera, I f 1
Harding*. Taper, H efit C h P
Beul of Thiiga. By T " " ------- '
•p irtt Manlfaateteooa.
•p irit UUwtral, by Pi

h* L em ,

Of TRAINS.

Day Xsprort— .........——
Hinsdale Accommodation...
Afterhocu Paaaenger...........
Aurora Passouger................

STELLAR KEY

U fa
LoseOaa, by A arren Cbaee........ . .»«L
- m and Moeh Lore. Cloth, plate, *4 e
‘
(tA CliL................... ...
z^eKrae tuvOaotefT by ]

>r

A

CAteig* mi MwMtNjfrni HadroaA-CbMHa

L LANEOUS.

a

D E PA R T U R E

N

TO TH E SUMMER LAND,

•zL-1,'-Aberrationlet; or the Trae Klag and(ta
by If. 0. Wright. Paper,M oenta,peetaga,8 «
Cloth...

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.

AMD

Chicago, Rock Island and pacific- Railroad.

K teeloraBlow ,by H. O.WrL

flaying Boldter. or Little Hairyte Wiab
Interw w aa, by A. J . Darta,^
Pbffoaophy o f Spiritual
! ___
;efo
M
paper » cte., poet***
• <te. Clotli..
1 M i * , by
PhJIoeophr of Creation,
_____ Median).
n. Paper,3Cc:to«ta«e4ovCWh.
48
Horaca wood.
1
Plain Oalda to Splrituallem, by 17rlab Clark-----------.158
Poerae from the Inner Lite, by Lizzie D>»ten«...«-----148
Phllteophy of Special Prcrldeocee. (a VI.ton,) by A. ^

W I N T E R A H R A N Q F .N K N T .

A R R IV A L

f

Holy BiuV.'itod'’'M otUraVw^’i y 'E " ^ ^
UUtorr of Mosea a e d th e UrzeULa, by Itunh,.
IaportA ntT m tha. n laaik for «varr» child,............ «... 80
/la the Bible DWhef b ^ 8 . J .F la a tf . Paper, SOOta— ^

V

NEW BOOKS.

D'*y Kxpreat and Mall...............
lC T m i.
p.rn.
b ill e.ro
Peru Acn> nmodatlou..........:,.... 711:00 p.-n.
e w c h e a p b o o k i t t h e s t a r l i n g Bight
Bzprve*..—........................
4,:n) p ut. «it,50 c u t.
PROG 141(881 VP. PAPERS. COMPLETE.
- A. tl- cltliit. Geu I Paaeeoger ^ i n l .
/
t B.8t.Jon!r;O ou'l TickatClara.
Bound in Allegorically. Illuminated Covcra,
T. A. E a u ., Aw'iUyu Sui ennteudont. .
' Michigan Southern Railroad,
making a Pretty and Readable Book, on. a
Depot comet Van liuren and Sbennau eirtvte. Ticket OSca
Vgriety of Subjects, Progressive and
69 South Clark street.
Liberal in their Tendency, Treated
Mall..........................
;......—.••bbO a. m.
GtO p-m.
Special N V Ez|>r«M.................... *o:M> a. m. *lC:W p. jnin a Stylo Entertaining -*aijL
4:46 p. m.
900 a. m.
Pacific Kzprate td.iily)............
Night Bzprcee...........— .— ....... •Jli.DU p. n . f»4:30 a. m.Easy. The Book ebonId
Adroit Line.
be in the hands of
Day Kzpreea vta Adrian.....—
*8dK» a. m.
8:W p. tn.
every one.
Wight •* «
«
*19:00 p. tn. *t&-Wa.m.
F. M. MOBSB,Gen'l Puaa. AgL, 60 Olark st.,Chicago.
m CONTENTS, IK BRIEF, ARE :
Pittsburgh, Pori Wayne and Chicago—Dtpot, Onto- of MadtI and Cbnai StrnU.
Divine Unteldmcut—Self-bood. or the Story o f the Prodi
*4^10 a. m.9:16p. m.
gal Sen In a new U gbt-Sociality; What U Spiritf—The __________________________________
e;30 a. n
Day Rzprea*......................................*3.-00 a. m.
Bplrltual Republic—Spirit of Progrute—Idea*, the fiiru and
Fzat Una...............................
4:45 p. m.
WriOa. tn.
Night gxprcaa.....................
V:(AI p. m.
lvtUO.p.m.
Progreu—The NuZaranc—Depravity; Rrgmerotlon— Ploa
>i:lu a. m.
Valparaiso Accommodation...............A M p. id.
for tho LittlaOn**—AngL'Ir; Whutare They f—Whet I* Man f
W. O.CutiSD, (Jen.- Wrot’u Pane. Agt., 96 Clark at.
—E a r n W o r d s to Moibcrj—Cheorfulnee—World of Won
Dlinati Omtral—Dtpci, foci « / Lake tired.
der*—Utility of Tear*—Splritnal Phenomena—The Myeterl- Cairo Mall...
•8:30 a
ot>z Hand, Soft ae a Woman'*; Magic Violin, and Other Wonf»:38 p. at.
Cairo Ktproee.'..
a. m.
Kw<kuk Day Pawaugv-r.............
dtre—A Private. SeaUco—Ituatlo Necklace—Tbe Broken
•0:30
p. m.
Ke/auk
Night
Passenger...........
.
Sword—Hair Cutting by Spirit*, and Spirit Pointing—Tom*
On Saturdays this train will
ior of tho futnoui Diuuuctu Blade—How it wav Done—Rueh4:60 p. m.
lenvoat...............
«...
ug Into Hattie—Voice* from tbe Spirit Upbore*—Hemarka
Cliitiupalgn t’aMeogrr............... •4:ill p. m. •3:46 a. m.
ble News from Another World—1Tran (format Ion of our Globe;
•6J0 a. m. •7:46 a. a .
Hyde Park aud Oak Von.1i..-.......
DUupcoantDce of Evil and all Direivi*.
•9:30 a. a .
Sent u> any mldreea, poefr ~ *- ■*
*12:10 p. in. •I:tO p. a .
26 caati. Pleaavuddreaa—V
•4
......... *8.G0 p.m . •6:'S p. u .
p. a .
“
*6:10p.m•7:35
.
(81. Louis through train*.)
........................ - *4:30 a m.
AW Alio for eale a t tU* rtfice. Addre**—
8.8 JONES,*
......................
p. ni.
183 South Clark Street,
Chicago, IU.
N o.« , v5l. 6, t t .
Chicago, Jha-ti^ten and Quincy

. rt*thw ?a D«vlil The A rgim eatPro ^ 0 0 * 7 ! ! “ ’” 80
laqulrera’ Text Book, by Robert Cooper....................1J6

>

RAIL-ROAD3.

1

Btf.J

.-S

rt.r . r . r

l^,.-..t. |I I.,; U

,..M

<-• ' - ‘- ‘j .........
fr .-««•*» • « -r J: V ! ♦
hibd,cny«Hdi o: a i.- » r r ,t l i t .n r a i i '. 't w t .a.

f>fEKC;TIONS.
Lot f-o-.-r :ii--r-» lara'iii- -it id-itc th - • i t ;
wbi-; tb»
instrument i a p i . a - p . (.! ■;,< » ho*.ii n,
>i. i. * t .j.
board,auuply »• u. j i i i r i M k n i z v a r t : «■, - I -arm
Lot wan- ,)I
n.. t » til til- U l» ; v-'iwin -j«i < *»* a tew
momeoU. tb -ulot
-o:.-; of the i- iltj atk ,•
r.J -:<.auu
if (intienuuM r.:-v>!:tv th-im rty a .-.if
tie
powrr, or aay f-u ■( ttn- u i«, n.i. .jUi-in-n hi.I -•* th-w-ved
A poeitive and tu a'tve p«r. >>>.*ui»w (*'= !•»*!.-.,-• t« *»-<*.

■t h

e

, «t.;>u

Beni by Exprom *■* /-*■*>

t.

■ * •-

if dotired, or by moll, which la ebtap erfo r tong dtatofotofi.
oa receipt of two Dolton. Bead b y # . 0. ordan, o r n r tr tto
tbe tetter i containing money when F. 0. order* c m a r t bo

Addre**,
8. 8. Jones
169, South Clark Street,
Chicago, Illinois.

How to Bathe, a Family Guide for the Use
of Water in Preserving Health and Treat
ing Disease.
Paper Cover. Price 40cts, Postage', 4cts
Important Truth*, By Mr*, j : 1’. Miller, M.D.
Price, 20cU, Postage, 2ota

l» prepared from the.extrartof rix different plant*, add Ita
m en u are voarfaed ter by tb* hundred* of c a m th a t bam*
been enred by ite re*. I t i * nndonbudly a ra re reign rera*
•dy in nil cam* of Pile*, eadaleo eplendid for Ulcer*, ( e r a ,
------------ Ckepprd ltonde. Frire 81-00 per to n ; neat 8a

TUio littlu work 1* written in « i-t>lo
to cldldreL’*
Min fr, mid n-> parcut need iVur i» jr!«. w it ;u tbeir rhUdran'e
fc.ui.la aa an oper.in|rt» Cnuvvraaliou ami advice no point* cpon wbitb Oirir futuro health, b^pj-lo-w, aud even life, torge-

RHEUMATIC AND« NEURALGIC

ly O-.^ead.

DR. 8 U K L T 0 N 8

CELEBRATED PILE I SALVE]

•REMEDY.

THK TRADE SIPPLIED.
Adtin'ss H. S. Jones, ln7 Jb 180, boutb Clark
Clark street, Ciiieagn, III.
ITNUKKmLL ON MB9MEIU8M. The m oat______

I J work ever p-ut'Ub**i npoa tbeoctance thawing the forte
is rogard to mental pbUoauphy aa cteveloeed by experiaronU.
B M M n e t n t l a g the Imm.-rtoUly of the eonl aud the
aommanten of spiriu with moriak.
Frfc»8L60, Bent Free of rootage.

Address S. 8. JONES,
,r

m South Clark etraet,Chicago III.

T H E P A T E N T 7 I6 C IC C D M B .
Beonty on tho Mocslain,
Beauty in the rale, .
Braoty Is the forfrt troew.
That bend before th* gale,
Beauty is the Ocean,
With crcM of iiaiHn^ f-aw.
Aud , B B A f T .V iu tv , pedal work
Of P A T T O N tN .G A L I C C t B B

“ The recipe for thto li_________ .
through Ure. Stazte, by a baud of w
be* been tri. d tn a groat cam ber #f co m , bote of ■
ttem end Xeur.Ugi». aad in every instance rave almeet foa>
mediate roll/f. ec ling iu perfect rare. Price fiUO pm bee
tle: w uttoauv»ddr«*cp<m reeidptefpric«. OrderaoMrt
bo directed to J . T STAAT8.83 Aadty etraet. New York.

CURE FOR GRAVEL
: AND

W E A K K ID N E Y S ,

irieinc from irriUWs ce&titloae of the n.-etbs aad ala8
d-r,
th - pr-wace of eiofte or erarat, aad to cheque
the character/-*’litbtc ttrims. Tha recipe won giraa ttuwagb
Mi*. Staate. - I t i« pa-#!y w ge’.abl#, and bee bean need to
Price 83-8* per bortie;
price. .Order* mart be
i* a « t New h ark

v G tU m U U *

TO BEE-KEEPERS.
A S A W J M O K as* tha g o * * * f t ffmOaHaafo
oallrt tb* I I O U I I OF B B B A U F IN P .' M tofirt«v- IkQa

Yaartr. th to te x e ^ F , awl emphauoilly trae. and if van.
~ " *7. yaltewte , gray, or bad looking
* * M t k t T l V L L dark Brcera. or
A O K M C Y . lft! Boatit Oterk S toat. Obieagi. m _
aad leraive the Magio Oomb by m rtl part f r t < a^A tfyea
fidtow thetororttoneJa the Para A we paaraate. , wfort to -

C t t T S l A ■Uto ^ T K l S L B j S
rat
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B. 7 , m u o n .
R M I c t t o C o r r e s p o n d e n ts a n d O th e r* .

All letter*, pepermend nutter for naor tbe Fron
tier Deportment, muat be addretted to E. V. Will
•on, Lombard, Dupage county, llllnole.
O n r P o s itio n B e fo re th e W o r ld .

To onr many friend*, greeting*. To onr enemice,-we tend lore. In our "New T ear1* Greet
ing*” to onr co-laborer* in tb e field,—speaker*,
aeert, medlnme and editor!,—all, wo held ont tbe
olive branch, and *sh*d yon to atrike hands with
ua In friendship. In tbe face o f tremendous oppo
sition and misrepresentation, we have succeeded
through th e angel* and God,—the All-Father. We
trium phed, and In tbe lnaugurotlvo or tbe New
Year, th e tw en ty « c o n d o f our spiritual era;
l$70th of theological error and misrule, we offered
th e hand of fellowship and the olive branch of
peace. By many, very many, it ha* been accept
ed In tbe true s p i r i t ; by others, scorned and
a bused. To all wo said,and say again, ‘‘Our point
(JlM aude, n o t by uf, for It Is not oor work, but tbo
Spirit wltbln’and the spirits without ua ; to these
we ars indebted. Friends bave gathered around
us, lu tb o form and ont of the form. They have
educated us, and we fully intend to follow their
directions and obey their orders. L et na have
peace.”
Below we publish comments from tbo Troy (N,
Y) paper. The Times, of Feb. 7th lust., our oppo
nent and enemy, publishes th e following:
a ITIW SPIRITUAL. 8ZNBATJOH—HOME AND TH* DAV

ENPORTS OCTDONR,
A new iplritnal medium has suddenly man Heat
ed him self in our community. He came unher
alded, but promise! to produce a spiritual revival
here, such as we have uot had since the advent
of tbo new and strange doctrine of which the medlnm ls such a powerful exponent. His nam e Is
E. V. W ilton, aud-heheld forth yesterday at Apol
lo Hall to large and Interested audiences. We
were n o t present, b u t are told of some wonderful
feats performed by him . A lter the lecture lo
th e evening, which was a very sensible production,
M r. Wilson Introduced some tests to prove tho
tru th of Spiritualism. To a gentleman sitting lo
tbe hall, be said :
- j
“ I tee standing by th a t young man tbo spirit of
a Second Llentenant In the army, who w m bis
friend, and who died from tho effects of a wound
*— lu hla aide.”
The gentleman adm itted th a t he bad lost such a
friend In the arm y.
“ T hat lady,” said Mr. Wilson, referring to a per
son sitting near tho aisle, nearly ball way. back
from th e stage lu the hall, “ bae loet a young lady
friend. The spirit now etands beside her. They
deceased uae about eighteen or nineteen years of*
age when abe departed this- life. Now, am 1 cor
rect?” .
The lady arose and said : “ The statem ents are
correct.” a
Several lefts of this kind were given,and*lu near*
’ every Instance pronounced correct. I t Is lmpos r
ible there could have been any collusion between
&
. Hue speaker and tbe subjects be selected as means
of testing bis powers, and tbe wonder and excite
ment . am ong the audience a t times were -very
great,- Mr. Wilson wlll'lectnre every Sunday eveDing in Apollo Hall during tb e m onth of F ebrua
ry, in d we predict will create a furore here, such
a s , no spiritual medium baa over began to a p
proach.
. T heT roy dally Whig, or the 14th lost., notices
our lectures'yesterday, as follows .:.
BPIBITOAUBK-nLUCTtJRU—It ABBS OP,SPIRITS GIVRH
OgpBTS DffiBORI|ED.
“

I

Apollo H all, wan densely packed laet evening by
people drpwn tbltber bv the wonderful stories
afloat In regard -to E. Y. Wilson, who described
nnd gave the names of spirits present In the hell,
outside o r -the body. The hall was so crowded
th a t over two hundred petrous were unable to
obtain seats.' Mr. Wilson took his text from an
incident which occurred In bis hearing on Satur
day, when he was pointed, out In the street as the
Solrltuailit medium, at.Which a conversation arose
between a couple ofjtentlem en in regard to Spir
itualism . One asserted th at it was trpe, but it
was of the deTlf. From tbl* tbe lecturer took his
text, “ The Devil and Diabolism.” Space forbids
a report of the-lecture, but in the way of illustra
tive testimony and powerful eloqfcnee, the l e t
turer la one of the best exponent* of tbe ao called
spiritual philosophy Jbat baa ever been in our
midst. At the. close of the lecture, Mr, Wilson
aeld th a t be saw near him a tall gentlem an, of
dark complexion, with black hair, who gave his
name as Lam-lug, who once lived In th e m arg by
th a t name, and who would be now ninety years of
age. Description of babiis and life given—recog
nized by m any In tbe audience. Description of
life and peculiarities of Mr. Benedict, who removed
to Albany filteen years ago, but died in this c i t y recognized. Mr. Delaware, of West T ro y ; life,
bnsinees and tim e of death given—recognized by
many. Mr. Bennett, once of the TroyrUonse. We
do not know w hether this person was recognized
by any of tbe audience or cot.
We slate facts ;*tbe solutions of which are many,
various acd peculiar.
Comments from ns arc uncalled for. These facta
are patent. In W ashington, D. C .; Baltimore and
Cumberland, M d.; Wilmington, D e l.; Philadel
phia, P a .; Vineland, N. J . ; Troy and Bioghamp .
too, N. Y., we bave trium phed and onr lectures
a success, and everywhere the cry, “ Brother, cotno
again, etc.” Were proud of t h i s ! yea, unto tears
o f Joy, thanking God and his angels for our sueAnd now to B rother N . Frank W hite, of New
E n g la n d B ro th e r Mills, of Elmira, N. Y , and o th
ers, we ask yon to refrain from misrepresentations.
Yon have yonr w ork to d o ; we have our*. Let
us work together for the good o f onr caase.
Once again, brothers, we hold, ont th e olive
branch, not because we are weak, b u t because we
are strong. W ill you accept9 Come, le t ns be
brothers, foi we have a g re at work to do.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE GREAT BOOK OF THE AGE I F A T H E R A N D D A U G H T E R

There is a class of barbarians who roam th s land,
making fearful havoc. They swing no tom ahawk.
They sound no warwhoop. B at th eir track -is
marked by devastation. 1 mean th a t clam of per
HOMES!
sons who go from church to church, charged with
FRESH EGGS AND YELLOW
the mission of talking religions meetings to death.
EMPLOYMENT!
They are a restless tribe, generally disaffected with HO OBI N1BD « OUT Of BMFLOTMBMT OB WITHOUT
BUITER”
their own church, for the reason th at the church
A
BOMB.—TO
THB
LABORING
MILLIONS
I
.
esn no longer endure th e m ; and then they go
about like tbe roaring lion, seeking whom they
Thorn out of employment, as* thoae wishing to chaos*
Now <fs P r m , a n d N ea rly R eady fo r DdUejry.
Utah preeent hushu**, w« at* paper** lo forabb, at th ilr
may devour.
Though never having soon them before, I can/ own horn** an* At m U m , a light, pleasant, profitable and
bnein*** Peraone of either m i Can *ag*g* la It
tell them as soon as they enter a meeting. They 'honorable
t o t realise fro a f t lo H I »*r 4ey. Tho bueinemk mow.
have a brassy face, a sanctimonious way of rolling We Attar* el) to tmt thl* buiaeaa. l a order that you may
up theft eves, a solemn snuffle, and a pompom So *o, w* ma Z* the follow!ag unprecedented o f f e r T o
--------way of sitting down, aa much as to say, “ Here m ob *• will aaad aa their addraaa wa will aond partientan
Tfcu
Thta
” • Invaluable work ahould be I s tbe hand! o f every
goes into the sca ta n aw fo l am ount of religion I” t f Iba botaaem eed Information laatruotiagavary o m m w l
Dealer, Dairyman, Parmer, manufacturer,
rO fo o w ,
They take off their overcoats, pull out the cuffs *f fob*com. th* ewnar of e boa*.
If you prefar, apoa
epoe racalpt of O nn S o u sa wa will aaed
may wiah to engage Is aprodtaU a-butatheir shirt-sleeves, give an Impressive clearing of
a p la mad foil InaW tloM
the throat, and w ait for the tim e to seize their
_ead you eea btgla M tUag
Pr% e meeting Is all aglow. Borne old Christian
has related a m elting experience, or a young man
has asked for prayers, or a captive or evil habit*
has recounted bis struggle* and cried from the
depth of an agonized b u artf “God be merciful t*
mo a sinner!’’ Orion villa has ju st started heaven
ward, taking all tbe meeting along with It. Tbe
exercises have come to a climax, and the minister
Is about to pronouuce tbe benediction, -or invite
tbe serious io to a n adjoining room for religious
conversation, when tbe Prayer meeting Killer be
gins slowly to rise, his boots creaking, the seat la
front groaning under tbo pressure of bis right hand,
and everything else seeming to give way. He con
fesses blnuell a stranger, b at he loves prsyer-medtiugs. Hu is astonished th at there are not more
present. Ho does not see how Christians can be
ad Inconsistent. He has heard an Incident th at he
Teels called upon to re la te .. He related It th at
noon at.tho Fulton street prayer-meeting. He re
lated It th at afternoon a t an old people’s meeting.
He will relate It. now In rehearsal for a meeting
to morrow, M which he expects to relate it. His
voice Is wooden, lljs eyes are dry as the bottom
of a kettle th a t has been- on a stove two hours
'w ithout any w ater In it. The young people laugh,
and go o u t one by one. The aged wipe the sweat
from their foreheads. And the minister begins
within himself to recite an extemporized litany ;
“ From fire, and plague, and tem pest, and Itin
erant bores, good Lord deliver u s !”
The Interloper could hardly bave lived through
tho night If be could not have given vent to this
utterance. It was Impossible for him to sit still.
There was somewhere down lu his clothes a spring
which lilted him up Inevitably. A t tho close o f
the m eeting ho waited to bo congratulated ou hla
happy remarks, and went home feeling th a t he
had given the world a m ighty push toward the
mlllenlum.
It such an one Is notoriously Inconsistent, he
will talk chiefly on personal holiness- Perhap* he
“failed rich,” so that, unencumbered, he m ight
giVe all his time to prayer-meetings. We. knew a
horse-jockey, whose perpetual theme a t such meet
ings was sanctification; and be said he was speed
ing toward heaven, but on which ol his old nags,
we bad not time to ask him.
Ooe of the chiefs of this barbarian tribe ol prayer*
meeting Killers la the expository man. He is very
ap t to rise with a New Testament In his hand, or
there has been some passage th at during the day
has pressed heavily on his mind. I t is probably
the tin t chapter of Romano, or some figurative pas„8Agc from the Old Teotument, H e says, for In
stance “ My brethren, I call your attention to Hosea, 7ib and Sth. ■Epbriam U a cake not turned.1
You all know tbe history o f Epbriam. Epbriam
was—ah—well 1 Hu was a man mentioned in tho
Blblo. You all know who he was. Surely no in
telligent a'bdieuco Jike this needs to be told who
Epbrinm was. Now tbe passage save th a t he was
a cake not tarned. There arc a good many kinds
of cake, my brethren 1 There Is the Indian cake,
and.the Jlauucl cake, and the buckw heat cake.
Now, Epbriam was a cake not turned. I t Is an
awful tblog not to be turned. My friends, let ua
all turn! ”
I t sometimes happens th a t this religions pest
confines himself to the meetings ol his own church.
Interesting talkers are sometimes detained at home
by slckneas; but bis health Is always good. Others
dare uot venture o ut In tho sto rm ; b a t all th e el
ements combined could not keep him from hla
piaodi H e has the same prayer now th a t he has
had for the last twenty years. There Is in It an
allu sio n 'to the death ol a prom inent Individual,
You do not understand who he means. The fact la,
he composed th at prayer about the time th a t Gen
eral Jacksou died, ana he has never been able to
drop th e. alliufou. He has a pitronlziog way of
talking to sinners, os much as to say : “ H o ! you
poor, miserable ecallawags, just look a t me, aud
see what you might have bce u l”
Ob i I wish some enterprising showman would
gather all these Prayer-meeiluir Killers from all
our churches into a religious menagerie, aud let
them all talk together. It would bring together
more spectators than the Cardiff Giant. We will
take five season tickets for the exhibition. Let
these offenders be p u t by themselves, where, day
In and day out, night In and night out, they may
talk without interruption. Nothing abort of an
eternity of gab would satisfy them. W hat wilt
they do in heaven, with nobody to exhort? W*
Imagine them now rising up la the angelic assem
blage, proposing to make * few remarks. It they
gel there, you will never again hear of sllenco In
heaven for the space of half ao honr.
Alas! tho laud ls->trewn w ith th e carcasses of
prayer meetings slain by these religious despera
does. They have driven the young people from
moat ortho devotional meetings. How to get rid
of this affliction Is the question with hundreds of
churches. We advise your waiting on such p er
sons, and telling them th a t, owing to the depraved
state of public taste, tbelr efforts are uot appre
ciated. If they still persist, tell them they m ust
positively stop or there will be trouble. I f under
all this they are incorrigible, col ar them aud baud
them over to the police as disturbers o f religious
assemblages. A ryan love the Church of God. p u t
to end to tbelr ravages. I t is high time Abat tbe
nuisance wo* abated. Among Boroeslan cannibals
and Ft-Jee Islanders, I class this tribe o f Prayermeeting Killers.
We d ip the above from the New York Independ
ent. I t Is spicy, racy, rich and rare. The In d e
pendent Is Independent Kick them again, dear
Independent—these sanctified, holy, godly Prayermeeting Killers.

capital o f atooL

it raqnited. H

*V. V. BLIU, Bm ;61t ChkagO) IU.

Tol. T, Bo. 91^-4 Utata.

A P P E T I T E P OB TOBACCO
D E S T R O Y E D .
LBATI

One box of Orton’* preparation ta werrealad lo daatroy
tbe appetite for4oUceo4n any permou, no n a tte r how atrong
the habit may be. I f It fall* fa any cam, th ! money wUl
bo refunded. I t la perfectly imfe and harmlata in all emaee.I t f* alaoat impbaajble to break off th* uaa.of Tobacco by
th* m art azarcu* of th* will. Bomatblpg 1* awdAd to jm alat nature In overcoming a habit ao firmly rooted. -With
the fact th a t Orton’* Pr paratioD completely deatrojra the
appetite for tobarco,*i ‘I leave* th
detar* fo ri. M before 1
IWWH UJ WWUV|BUU lUIVUSU
^ lilgf |UU V1WV, MtWf
oughly cleaning th* poleon n( tobacco CrotaHhejy.tem and
tbna a)laying th* ndnaturalcrarlog* for tobacoK—Bo more
hankering for tobacco after ueing Orton'e Fvepantloa.
___________________
for the uae of tobacco
by tbe Preparation, variea..ei]g£tly to dw rreut peraone, the
average time being about fivt day*. Some have no dealre
for tobacco whatever altar utang tbe Preparation two day*.
The health and pure* of ovary tobacco aaerin th* country
call! loudly, abandon th* ua* or Ubaoco.
BIQQMMXNDATIONB.
Th# following ar* a few aalecttd from th* multitude of
recommendation* in onr poaaamlon:
Wo, the unde reigned, hereby certify that w* have wad
Orton’* Preparation for tbo pnrpoee of deatroylng tbe apnettle for tobacco, and can amor* tho*# who ar* ecBering
rom Ible habit that Orton’* Preparation will certainly dacreating an appatlta either for th* Preparation or any *nbf tlta ti!
W .P. Heald, Bangor,M e.; 3. Moody,Southport, Indiana;
B. D. Adhlna, Knoxville, Tenn.; John Merrill, Bangor,M a;
J. Bunch, Springfieldian*.

F ro m £ a m u d C auiday, E d ito r Journal <t A rgus.
PavaLtma, Cal., Dec. 14, ISM.
fo r about twenty yeatal had need tobacco in various foamdi
and for the peat eight year* bad bean an Inveterate emober.
Becoming eattefiod that the exciedv* na* or thl* narcotic
waa aarlouely impairing my health. 1 determined. If porta
ble, to break myaelf or tbe h ab it Hearing of Orton’*
Preparation for deatroylng lb* appatlta for tobacco, 1 lent
to Portland, Main*, for a k>z ol too medicine, which I re
ceived through th* mall on th* 17th of November. A month
ha* not elapaed, and yet the medicine Lee eB tetully-ra
11trad a * Of every craving or deair* to ua* tobacco In any
form. Th* Preparation la not mar* difficult or unplaaaent
to taka than common, chewing gu n . I oonadantionaly be
lieve th* preparation will have the prombed and dealrad af
fect In every Inatance w han It la given a fclr trial. Upon
th at ballaf, and from an Loneat daalre to amlat other* who
mag wiah to break away from th* • l*riah appatlta for to
bacco, I offer this testimonial.
_-Beware of ooutmfeUa and all article* purporting to
b* like itie, of tbe aame name or otberwiee. The greet
popularity of Orton’e Preparation hae Induced aapriaopled
peraone to attempt palming upon the public counterfeit
and Inferlorarticlea. Porcheeera will pteaa* order directly
three

A n Agent wanted in every town throughout tho
West.
O. B.C0TT0B,
Proprietor Orton’* P ateat Preparation, Portland, Me
Bold by JMO. 0. BUSDY, 1ST A IBS, Son th Clark Btraet,
Chicago, l l l i , (OKNIRAL. AOBBT VOB THB W IST, to
whom all orderaN application* for Agency, Ao., ahonld be
7 ol-T .B o.lS .

The 1st and Sod, Monday and Tuesday, at Phil
adelphia, Pa.
Tbe 3rd and 4th, in Byracuse, N. Y.
The 8th, 9tb, 10th and lltb, at Auburn, M. Y ..
The 15th, at Dryden. The lfiih and 17th at Me
l o n s . The 18th at Homer, N. Y.
Tbe 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25lh, at DanavUle, Liv
ingstone (Jo-, N. Y.
Will return to o*r home the 1st of April. Are
engagad one quarter of the time at Dixon daring
the spring aud summer.
Parties wishing for onr services bad better writ*
early. Addreaa at daring March, at Ithaca, N. Y.
•After March, at Lombard, IU. Old Anbecribers to
the Joinui-AL are requested to settle up old ac
counts end continue the paper. 'New subscriber*
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A FSYCHOHETRIGAL VIEW,.
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ALMOST A

>AINTS for FARMERS nnd other*. The
Grafton Mineral Paint Co. ora now manuwllllaat 10or 14 yaarv; It la of a light brown or boa
chocolate color, and can ha changed to greon, lead,
drab, olive or cream, to anil the teat* of tkta conn
la valuable for Honaea, Baraa, fence*. Carriage
Agricultural
maker*. Pail* and W<
........................Implement*.
k9tftOBL flatiWRS MflUl and
Canal Boat*, V raa’
Water proof.) flo o r OU
Shingle Booth (tt
Clothe, (on* Mi
wed 6,MO bbta, th* peat
la anearpaaeed for body,
_____ Me. Price Idper bN. of
. . . a farmer for y aan to coaa*.
ahov*. Band for a circuler which
gives Sail particulars. Boo# genuine nnlem branded In n
wad* mark, Grafton Mineral Paint. Peraow « u ordw th*

DOVER, N* H.

1 1 1 L W

J J X lt,

fornlih all olaevee with conitant employment a t b oa*, the
whole or tha time or for tha spare momenta. Boslneta new,
ll<ht and profitable. Person* of either eex easily
'

... send t l to pay for tha trouble of writing fu ll partic
ular*, a valuable wunpUjwhich will do to commence work
oa, and * copy of To* P s o r u ’* L in a a n t Cowreuiox—ooe
of the largest and beat fomlly newepapera publkhad—all
•ant free by malt. Reader. i f yon want permanent, profita
ble work,taddr*aa H. 0. ALLAN A 0 0 , Augusta, Mato*.

THREE D0CT0R8

Vol. 7, No. 18—18i.

AN#

GOTO T H E BES T!

NORWAY OAT

T R A I N I N G SC H O O L .
A U the Departments are FvU and Complete.
The largest, « and nniveraally acknowledged to be th*
most thorough Inatltntion of the kind in th* coantry "
Book-Keeping, Penmanship, Commercial Arlthmatic,
Commercial tow, Buainme Correepondence, Xlagraphlng,
Butanem Practice, Political Economy, Banking; OrlOograpy,
Oaetoma of forade, etc., thorcnehly tsnght and fllaetrated.
This k the M o w Taainwa acaoot for Bumwaw of the
country, having th* Urgest eorpe of Ftofoeaora and Taach.
era, and the graatoet number of vtndenta to attendance of
any Institution of the kind to America,
The P tm u m B tr D i m w t a ? or th k Institution baa a
Wide repnution for lie cbm pieces* and thoroughneaa of
in, trubHon. Teacher* of Penmanship can hare perfcet
themeelvee for tbe moil artistic exeention o f pen work of
all kind*.

A IJ j

j

Rev. Dr, Bond U tlreJT^^
We clip the following from the Baltimore Chris
tian Advocate, of Jan. 29th 1870. It speaks for
itself, and we know or many other* who are tired
of just what Dr. Bond Is.
---------- ------- — it he ir taun i to g in foil partiesCome over to Spiritualism, doctor, and dine with
i of mod*, of cellar* •**, with aSkdavlte, tf reqatrad.
the aagels and get rest, will you T
*• sramlataa win ha award id by a ooaamltie* of fmwraad widely.kn^wa gawtlamw All who h n y a ^ o f w
One of tbe Northern paper* eayiof onr first num
tarn year, oaa oamaaU. and aoma former *r former'* aoa.
will oertataly get them. (M c u o m . Prfoe: peck.|R*0 ;
ber: *Dr. Bond wriiee>aa If he fra* tired.” Ills
haMbwahal, j ^ ij ar bwfoeL W tfoby tha taawdaH of U IK
* true. Waare.tiredof alo, and writ* aa If w* wonld
get rid of It In the shortest way; we are tired of.
religions stupidity, and write s* sharply as we can
u r , i n in e e w , __ _ _
IB erth T A h fitreetJta-Leal^
in bop* of forcing some pointed truth, through the
onr •Large -1)
MEDICAL. _
dense Cat cumbering the alow beert of worldly
Toi.T, Be.
o. 18^—
18.—tf.
1
churrhUm. We or* tired of bypoeri^, and at all A w o a H A R R e o r a d w ith e s * p a i n or r a f f i n g - b y s o
risks make a pall at every sanctimonious mask .
A NEW FROPOSn^ON.
that wa meat, even though (t be consecrated by a a m n r w b o l w e a a i k « « M w h > ( W i W M i e w «r To say oua w hoh«*a*v*r Ukaa Ob Jo v b m as,
m*|rlt, and followed.by a rsmetable mob of silly length W U 'm th e p e tie a t a m am* the m l-dm m ajtam
v
*
will
sand
i t lor thrwa mbBth* o r tria l, o b th a
ttM wrvlif depend—U and servants. We are potaoa.
Far foil yerttaatars a# th* *ba*. fact. im S m m
tbad -of. the. psrrsrriosn and poHatio** of the t K w r n i t i b m w ^ M r i l w U i n B i k M i a i w r i l '
T O U ty to tJ U ty -i* .
i m n e , eoyoueen w rttb.to th o * who t a n k m
church, wtlcfc our.fatten mad* a house of prayer, ePstfehta
e
e
^
h
*
eared
nod
attend
to
thei.
'
'
---------aadthsir anemssbr* have made a d—of thieves. Oeimn, Bw jfc> ita ta S w i “
Wear* tbad. Used, wed; add' our parishes -has w t U f araebradoa, goto or
t (d*w**t and gone to rmt, add *• have gone to t a w statotljr U taM w ig l If
wtddit.aydXw* write sharply QUofiy, *asper-

t t A R u trying th ru M.D.Wand one bottiaof Wla,
i f o u r d Oil, aad on* otto* preecriptioa, my wlfo's
rheumatism kept growing worse all the time, until aba took
M r s . • p e a c e * * P o s i t i v e P o w d e r s , which eared
tor enlarged Joint*, aad now she k well and hearty. Wa
also gev* th* Positive Powdera lo our Uttle^toad-daugktor
at th* agaof two week* old, for Fits, and It ton bees tha
smartest little thing that yon ever saw, np to yesterday
when It wee taken with the Bcarirt Fever, for which we
guvs It the Positive Powders, nod. thk morning, it k quite
well.*—{Moan Ha*tw*xa, Pena Tan, H, T.)

GO TO CHICAGO.

Tocuo.Mw flock to th k Inatitation from ny parts of the
United States and tha
Ms. H. B. Barest, tbe founder of toe Chain o f Collegia,
give* hla whole attention to th* Chicago IchooL—having
traaeforred hi* I d tweet in all other Cotlegse to other parties, 1 * Is prepared to make th k th* great Practical Rota
n a a Training School of toe age,
For forthar information, please call at the CoU«g* Office,
— “ par. Circulars, •paclmana of pea*
. . . ----- - -

aouaetio* with tha m fc H
year, w* are
•wealed to aaeoano* thefollow tfor^M d pramfnma for th*
Wat era* atari year, f a r th* haul n e n wtil k* awarded n
aaahywm f of

W IZ ZABD .

B R Y A N T B C H IC A G O B U S I N E S S

“ P l t a t h t -------- ----------

ToLTBo. 90-Smo*

M IRACLE

t t A TEAR ago laat June, X waa on a visit to a sister o f
A m |t i to Dover, B. H. While there she informed me
that there tod been almost a miracle wrought with her to
a terrible case of Menialgi* by Mn. flptace'a Foatttva Pow
ders, aad *to induced aw to try ttommyaalL Xdid ao, with
wonderful snoceas.”—<M. HuaTUT.Morth Richmond, B .H .)

A
HBBMAN BMOW. SIS KBABBB7 St. BAB PBABOUOO,
Cal. keepa tho B iu std-PutoaoruoaL J o m u foraale, nnd
will receive enbecriptloo* for th* earn*. He alao kaapa for
aalaall Bpirltualiet and Reform book* At Ohioago^and Rowton price*. Bpeuce’a PoelHv# and Negative; Powder*—
Placebottee, etc, alwaja on bund.
noU vTtf

ASTHMA.

- » I have cored with S i r s . 8 p e a c e ’* P o s i t i v e P o w K a m a care of A i t h m a which tha doctor* had triad In
vain for twelve year*. They have also cored every caaa of
N a w r a lg la In which they have been Uk#*.’’^<M.Causes,
OekeJooee, Iowa.)
“ I bave cared s i x c a w s o f f i i t l i m a with H r * ,
d p e n c t a i F o a lt lw e P o w d e r * ; asd Mk* Harriet
Lathrop, o f North Adame, Mam., permit* me to report that
tha ^ n l l l r t P o w d e r * Lav* cured her P e l p i t a H o b o f m e H e a r « .) * - ( M i! f Many I . t o i l , Booth
WiUlaastown, Maw.)
/
“ I called at th* boo** of an acquaintance hf rInc on
boelneae, and fonnd hi* wife down with' the A e llt m ia .
Haring the bos of P o s t lt w e P o w d e r s with me, I g*Y*
her a Powder and left two more for her to take a* ordered.
Beal morning I culled again, and the waa paring aad cut
ting apytaa preparatory to mablog p(*s. fllie raid ebeconld
eoarcelyteli bow much better ah* fait. My own aaaa o
N a a n l g t o i or T l c - D o n l o a r e n x to to* sad, ha*
bean a pretty good test o f tbelr efficacy nnd virtu* In this •
neighborhood.”—(B isJriua Moons, •belby, Mich.)
• I am eo'.troobred for breath that Xcan't write. X bar*
been troabled for braatfa for n week, and last night with a
lever* 1pain In m f-lid*,'’—(Jog* fioszsfiiL'a flrat latter
“ I hnye token H r * , f p r a c e ’i P o a l i l v # P o w d e r a
according to diractios a, and through the m*rry of God and
th* Powder*, I can breathe again quit# eeey. Bat obi whet
dktna* X waa la before 1 took ibe P o w d e r * . X think
it waa tka A s t h m a s ; but X would not tall In tbe DragDoctor*, becauae they cam* ao near killing me a number of
timaa.”—(tacond letter o f Joan B oazerm , o f Cattaraugaa
fltaUos, B. T.)

Also.—How to vender aearapd rancid Butter aweat; and
how to give whit* and atraaked hotter a uniform and
natural color p^-and the be*t methods of mixing and re
packing butter for market.
Aito,—Improvement* lo Oheaee-maklug.
~
Also,—How to prevent milk from tearing.
Also,—Superior method* for earing Beef, Hama, and o ther
meats.
Also,—How to anavt fermentation In elder, and keep it
sweet.
Also,—How to make B o .l Vinegar a t 7 cent* per gallon In
48 hours without act!—wholesome and pure, nnd
' warranted good for pickling pnrpoee*.
Auo,—How to teat nnd rafina Kerosene Oil.
Al s o ,—How to Manu&ctar* Caudles, Ink), O m enta,Paint a,
VamUhea, Hard and Soft Soap, WaebLag Com pound*,
Baking-Powder*, Ao-, do.
Also,—How to Tan tha fiklnaof animal*, either with or
without tha Hair, Wool, or Fur on them, In 41 hour*,
aud how to color fern ao aa to Imitate those of inparlor
gradaa.
A lso —How to m at* new aud Iaviso ton eon* Hair-Dye*,—
Halr-Oll*, Hair-dr easing Compounds, do.
Also,—How to oolor Cloth,—all abad*, with Hew Aniline
feat colon, and dying In all Its branches.
A u o ,—How to Plate Metals wlthont a battery giving full
instruction*, vo that every one can readily plat* with
Gold, Silver, Copper, Zinc, and Tin.
Also,—How ta aa* Carbolic Acid for healing Wound*,
Baras, florae. Outs, and coring Boils, Brakes, Felons,,
HB dkMngnkkad Prycbomefrical reader, M u. A.B.
fro tt Bites, Inverted Toe-Halts, Bfaanmatkm, BenralB rviu ac*, o f IflPaokee, Wla., vpluntaera the follow,
' gin, Ringworm, Balt Rheum, Cancer, Scrofula, Ac-, Ao
tog s “ I have tabes eFeychometrlcal view of Mn, 8peace
A uo,—How to prevent Timber from Decay, nnd tender
Positive and Megative Powders, and Itaetma clear to my
it flre-proot
mind that they will produce a wi nderinlly equal (ring affect
Also.—How to manufacture Artificial Stone and Marble of
on tha human ayatam, whan properly administered.”
varied* ibadea and colon, for betiding purpose* equal to
the natural formations.
And many other Maw and Valuable formulas, w ith m u
Disaction*, ao that any on* can prepare, and naa them.
B a r For forthar particulars, **nd for DeserlptlveCituular,
-B an t P A IR Published by tha WR5TEBN NBWfl COMPANT,—Wholesal* Bookseller*, fltatOnara, A NewI Dealer*, 191 and US,
State flti, Chicago, HL, to whom ell oomanntoatiow* ahoald
»
beeddremad.
Bo. 7, VoL tO.—if.

Mow to aend money by m a llB n c lo a * the amount In n
letter, real carefully, regUter the letter and take a receipt
for it or yonr pc*tm eater. Money eeut by mail a* abof* di
rected a t my riek.

I , V. W ilson’s I f p a U l a u s b
F or March, 1870, On Saturday, Sunday and Mon
d a y ,- th e Sth, 6th, 7th, 12tb, 13th, 14th, 19lb, 20th,
81st, Sbth, 27th and 28th, a t Ithaca, N. Y.

condition—without tarnish, or appearance of ogs
to the shells, and when offered for isle can not be
distinguished by-appearance dr quality from the
Al s o -—How to prepare Kyroeen* Barrel* by a new and
cheap method, that readers them perfectly sweat, end
eoltable'for th* pratervaUoa of egg*, and for other

15 T J I 1869.

KDffG

U N P A R A L L E L E D
A * Bure and RdiaMe EggSfttaeryaiivety
— Never Before PuUithed —

IRE8RLAID EGG,
P A T E N TE D JU N E

O

It contains suro methods of keeping eggs in h
fresh state at least one year, at an expense of loss
than one cent per dozen hy tbe N b w L iq c id Pmo jc b m and the Db t F b b b o b Mr t h o d , both cosily
prepared and

Off OHBWXBO AMD SMOKIBOTHB TOIBOB- and destined to take tbo place of all other methods
for the preservation of egga la a fresh and natural
0UB WBSD, TOBACCO.

O R T O N ’S P R E P A R A T I O N .

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING. ^
B tfc e U th or Ju ly Uet, Mr. J . A. 1 . BUkeriee and hi
daughter, of flaartanebarg. Crawford Co., F e a n , w a n
both •track by Ughto tog. They both bloated very mask,
nod were periecti/'hesambed, aad lay to s stupid, toseuufo
Me condition. There happened to he to Ik* kouee, at tha
time, hat one-kalr aka o f Mrs. •peace’s Megative Powders,
which Mrs. Blakaeleeadministered to them, aad which ronead aad revived them very speedily, ao that Mr.Btakealae
waa enabled to writ* to Prof. I pence for awre Megative
Powder* .While waiting for them they foil hash Into thefr
•rat state o f •lapor; bat they were soon cured by to*Pew*
data when they received thta*. Bothing else wae dene fo»-

■T A U T * STm A TTO B.

TIE MEAT SPIRITUAL REMEDT
HRS. 8FENCE’S

P O S IT IV E A N E G A T IV E
POW DERS.
T to Hagfe coakwt of tha P o s i t i v e a a d R a g a O v o
P o w d e r * over ......... of all klnSe. k woederfolheyemd
ell prac ilin t, They do no vtoteoce to the *yetim , anstiag,

z &

O N A R G A NURSERY*

fe r jr s s z z

jy c r K s*

^ T h T p o s U f y s o ca r. Bewralgta. B«eda*ke, F t ism*,
tiam, Paine of nil ktofoj Mnnhmm, D yw taw y. tamtttogH ffiM fdk W ffidm m Wevma; iJF w *M e Wmj n mmu add

AMD
Onega, Tfttanta, PBRK1BB A OOBSDOM, Propritara^Wholeaala and Retail Daaleva to all klafo of Buraary fltoch,

stall as: a a i nflammatlena.ncwteercheeole.a ftlra ffldaayfo
liv ta , U ^ Wiw h ,l l nddar^ r nny

toadal attawrina paU to tha OnlMvntkm of tbe C r a p s '
# «BgBnnl C b i r r t m .

AUOE V E R G R E E N S and R O S E S , B U L B S , A c .;
an ktofi* of Tagatehl. Qevdew flaifo aad Ftanta.
dtp* gweta potato flea ta to large and small fnantttim to
N AlfofCtoetooee w £ ha ofowed aa low aa can to obtained
la tha market*. Ctraasneatf and wawttl da yan good.
He. 84,7*1.4^L
*
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many uses, as htls and sciences are unfolded be have a right to know Whitherward? I claim
fore our eyes. We have discovered many, uses to that if religion and philosophy fail in teach u«,
which we can apply these powers, and by which we have'» fight to se-trcb throughout life’*
we can control the elemental forced, and make scriptures, until we take tbe kingdom of heaven
life
noble and sweet and precious.
by triumph, and determine lor oyrst'lvea whi th
f o r the ReUslo-Phllaeophlcal Journal.
Philosophy I say, answers us that because er these life's pilgrimages are sfi done bert ?
we have discovered these multifarious uses in What are the evidences that we live heyonUtiui
T h e M erry tio lie n thintw enu.
life, we loathe to part with it—we shrink away gmve? What are the assurances that we.may
BY MAST ABB ,TIU.«AM.
gather from life it* history and itapa^t exper
front Its discontinuance.
Religion answers us, we have not yet sufficient iences. that, “I! a man die be shall live
Tbe mprry goldi-n ninbram n
again.”
A re playing cTiryw berr,
faith
in
immortal
life,
and
on
thlB
point
W
e
take
1'hry float among the ether,
sides with religion. We believe that this hold
First, I point to the universal faith of all man
A nd trem ble In ilio air.
on life, this clinging love of mortal existence kind in immortality. I remind you that
They gild the w aring tree-tops
Like golden hann>-m bright,
which makes us endure, as tbe great poet Shake- we have received this .hope and cherished
W h ll.tro m e the holdout venture
spear
declares,
1
1
Tbe
worst
and
moat
loathing
this
beliefr^Just as surely s b we have received
To Ids# the brow of night.
formof life sooner than risk what we fear in the Intuitional convictiop-of Invt or hair*d, or of
Vpon life's chequered path-way,
In heanty there thoy stray.
death.”
We
believe
that
this
grasping
hold
all
tbe
various emotions of the mind which are
And through the shades or darkness,
which we attempt to maintain of life, proceeds just as intangible, and it Is just as impossible to
Chaeo g rief and care away.
from the blindness which has been thrown over determine whence these spring and why they
Tho poor man feels their presence
Around hta hum ble dour.
the mystery of death, and If Spiritualism does arise, as this universal belief in immortality.
And amllea to are the creeping
,7
not break this form, If it does not dispel this Here is Nature’s witness. The next is the voice
Across bis collage floor.
*
illusion, and arrest this shadow, then it is worse of that- same philosophy which cannot deny us
Tho merry little aunbeatna.
They smile when ruin drops full.
than these,—it is but a repetition of the old plat evidence on the one aide, and present it on anoth
They seek the golden presence.
itudes.
er. All things are perfected after their kind.
And flicker on the wall.
We know there are minds'groping In dark Witness this little blossom, small sod insignifi
Then to the lonely church-yard,
They come w ith silent trruU
ness, professing to believe in annihilation. We cant as it is, you observe that it U fashioned as
And gild the moss-grown tablets,
know that annihilation does not answer the perfectly as its capacity will admit of. It is per
Aboro the peaceful dead.
question. We know that to preserve our hold fect—so of everything, from the world in its
Then with a genial pruaencq.
They walk this lonely sphere.
upon any form oflifjfeis better than to steep, to ;randeur to t^e dew-drop, each expresses the fitAnd make ou r earth seem brighter
be nothing, to go out into the vast blank dark est perfection which matter can give of. The
Because they Unger here.
file of sli things is complete in itself—you take
less.
Thett let us luaru the le sso n , v
A blessing to impart.
What were our energies and our faculties up a handful of sand upon the sea shore and ex
3*’or deeds o f love nnd kindness
f 'V
given to us for t Wherefore this longing for amine it with a microscope, ami you willohrerve
Are sunbeams to th e heart.
something higher and better than we are to-day ? that every grain is a perfect existence. It can
Why do w a * perpetualy strive to know? Why be no other, it can do no more, it cannot exhibit'
have we grasped the various links of knowledge, any capacity beyond that life. I may put it into
and bound them up in such a masterly power, fresh forma, I may recombine it into higher and
if ail is to be quenched, the fires of genius to be more progressive conditions, but as it is created,
darkened, and we are to sleep, or rather sink in it is perfect in its kind. Not so with man. We
do not perceive a single existence, however high,
fo blank nothingness.
L E C T U R E B Y E A IM A H A R D I N G E .
noble, that is complete. Take-the
We turn now our steps in the footprints of however
mind of this sge, if yon can find it ;
tbe Piatonists of old, and once more question of mightiest
the one"who is stored with all the possibil
O ellT srid a t H a r m o n is t H a lt, P h ila d e l
lire.and its uses. What answer it gives us huh" take
ities
of
intellect,
with a genius perfect in know
p h ia ; g u ild e r fcveuiutc, Oct. 3 Ia l, 1869.
the perpetual resounding question of Whither ledge, righteous In
holy In love, kfod in
ward ? First we have a right to know, so long heart, and wise inspirit,
I l k P A T IA 6R T IIE PLA TO .M C P H IL O S O P H Y ,
brains,—are these endow
as we ure laborers, so long as wc are perpetually ments sufficient? Question
*
t tiX T lM E O .
>.
closely, anil
questioning our energies and taxing our skill in they will tell you that they aresuch
perpetually striv
Reported fer tbe Journal. b f.H . T. Chlld.'if. D.
bearing file’s burdens and toils, and sharing each ing for something beyond—more
light is the
one his part, we have a right to know the result demand
of the intellect; more love U the de
of it,—we have a right to know what death does mand of the
heart; more knowledge of the great
: INVOCATION.
with these resistless energies, with ail these that mystery is tbe
aspiration ot tbe Bpirit—ever be
have
been
illuminated
with
the
divine
fire,
so
Spirit* of the mighty dead, heroes, martyrs,
yond. Question these, and they will answer
that
they,
have
pictured
out
the
glorious
mach
saviors, warriors of life who have fought the
Whitherward
f
There is not one ot us that can
great battle and conquered, whose brows are en- inery of the heavens that is set to music and say that this lifo has furnished us with all we
wreathed with tbe amaranths of lmmortaHiyj time.
need, all we require for the expression of our in
who bear in your bands tbe palm, branches of
We long to read tbe music of the spheres, and most souls. Is there a moment when fresh
victory over sin and. death, be with tu now, wo listen to diviner voices than are sounded on images do not present themselves to the mind,
wise and holy ofces, prophets and spirits who earth. Dally we strive to repeat these. We and when at last the belt tolls out the requiem
have drank in tbe divine'fire of heavenly Inspi have a right to know whence these thoughts up that life here is completed, do we not find a per
ration, whilst yet pilgrims on earth; Seers on music come from, these aspirations for a di petual craving for something beyond ? Do we
whose illuminated eyes have looked down the viner, sweeter and holler sound than we are re not perceive that life’s unfinished problems con
golden gates of eternal life and traced the foot pealing when we bear the tone of sweetestmel- tinue ? Man is not perfect; human life does
prints of those that have gone before, lighten* ody, when our souls are lifted up, aud when we not find full expression upon this planet It is
\ ing our darkness and removing from our eyes can say that we have toiled with our hands, and perpetually craving for something beyond this
Mhe veil of materiality;-and permitting us to see labored to make this earth so beautllul and so life. There mbit be some means of completing
thine illuminated forms, radiant and glorious fair,—to build cities and found noble institutions, the unfinished problems o t this life. Thus an
over sin and death; spirits of the beloved, to bridge over even the mighty ocean and make swers philosophy.''''
household deities, once the bright stars of our tbe lightnings our carriers, the sunbeams our
Wnat response does religion give? From the
hearts and homes, ye who were so very near to painters. We bave a right to know what we eiriist
crudest forms of worship, from the
us, we need not invoke you for we know that at shall do with all these power* * Why are they rudest and
forms of Fetish worship to the solemn
each one’s hand an angel stands. But, oh! we lent to ns tor a brief moment t What will be the
of the Druids, from the deep metaphysical
do ask you this night to lift the cloud of mater result of the knowledge we have accumulated ? acts
of the Hindoo to the edicts of the Chris
iality that veils our eyes, and permit us to see We, who have walked with the majestic Arch forms
tian,—everywhere man as a worshiping being
whitherward ye have gone, and where ye are itect of tbe heavens, and Been how lie has map has proclaimed a life beyond the grave. He
ped out the systems of worlds, and Bpelt out tbe may not otter you the demonstration; he does
tending.
*“
Great spirit, Lord and Master of life, thou ages of the grand old planets, gauged and meas
bring you the proof of his assertion, but
who holdest the deslinv of mortal and immortal ured them, and writes the history of their mar not
his heart is full of it—bia revealmente proclaim
alike in thy hand, we ask lor thy blessing on velous being, back, back, into sums of questions it,
his deep devotion is all poured out upon the
that even the matbematicans fail to count up, altars of religion. His incomplete existence
our counsels this hour,
we should have pierced the thick darkness and ever points to the life beyond. Thus all these
LECTUBK.
blackness of that midnight sky, and away in the propositions ever stand before him. The sneer
“Whitherward are we bound ?” is the last unknown realm have found the light of stare ap- and scbfi of the unresting materialist, and the
question which philosopy had asked, and the first (reaching us, and determine ere long to reveal cold atheist who demands ot me at f very turn,
and the last which possesses tbe soul of the pil U sparkling teams to the eye ot Science.
demonstration oi the problems of human exist
When we bave mastered the .largest, wildest ence, he sees all human motions and functions
grim in tbe shadowy veil of mortality. One of
the most mysterious of all life’s problems is the and grandest mysteries or creation, we have a are to be answered by the fact that they are
fact that here, whilst we are bearing Its burdens right to know what knowledge He has bestow* d ontwrougfat by the boor; The marvelous chem
and groaning beneath them, whilst we confess upon us. The winter is coming fast upon ns—it istry of the atoms is sufficient to set in motion
ourselves overpowered with the toils of life, and is sounding its murmuring voices, gatnering the various organs of the body. Each of these
are ready, like weary soldiers to lay these bur strength until they shall break Into the awftti expresses a function of what we call mind.
dens down, whilst the best and most favored tempest, and compel us to turn from tbe hitter Mind is tbe legitimate action of the chemistry of
amongst us are restless and weary of the perpet freezing streets. These voices remind os ol those the atoms. It is in vain that we tell him that
ual strife' after a higher good than the present who in tbe storm and the pitiless winds shall the effect is greater than the cause: that we de
hour can afford,-—
still, we devote life’s best ener travel houseless and homeless, namelem multi mand a cause adequate to produce such effects.
gies and all that is lent us of fortune and strength tudes whose backs are broken, wboae feet and In vain we assure him that something does not
and intellectual
power to tbe maintenance
nal power________
. . ..and henda let foil tbe burdens that are too heavy for result from nothing—that mind cannot spring
ot the life beneath whose hardens them to bear. There will he moans of hunger from matter. Mind can never be exhibited in
The very best powers of our being this bitter winter, there wifi be wild eyea up the waving forests. The dust beneath, the lolly
are taxed and called Into action to discover how turned, there will be grey hairs blown In the mountains, the eparklln£gems oj/floral beauty
we may beat maintain this warfare of life, and wind, and little tottering children creeping Into never think—none of thesewfiHuuwer, none of
star* off the inevitable approach of that which holes and corners for shelter, every city is roll ot theae wifi express a thought.
we caU the laatenemr death. It seems impossi such multitudes as these.
In vain we respond to the atheist. He re
Why tbe very grass that waves over the tains
ble for us to yield up those who ere passing
to his old position, and says, give us de
from our eight wlUro«fr«Ljtter struggle, and grave* of the poor is foil of tears.
bring us proof of this whither
There are women’s hands that are sowing monstration—
long and anxious attempt tobestow upon them
ward,
give os evidence of this beyond—the
their
ownshrouds
when
they
make
the
gar
even a portion of our own life, so that we may
scheme is visionary. The voice of nature an
retain them by our side. At the very moment ments that are covering the limba of the rich. swers
Us
not;
the
vfewlestfhir responds not to our
when we would beg from tbe Infinite hand of There are those that weave the threads of exist query. Men bave
of the solemn stars
the Father the beet blessings we can give, in ence info delicate flowers that an worn In fair from the days of theasked
Chaldeans down to the pre
ladies
hair.
We
know
of
these
toilers,
some
of
that very moment we pemy that ttep may be per
sent honr, anti they have never responded. Your
mitted to bear yet longer W e .burdens. Is this ns know, too, that in many a hard cruel condition philuaopby fells nays the sceptic—give us de
problem bo Inevitable that we cap not determine of poverty, there is something moreadded, there moostrstion. He turns to religionists sod asks
what Jit is we are seeking, what we are fear- is disease and tufteriifg,'there are darkened eyes them to match their affirmations with the de
that never see tits light of day, nor the fair and monstrated troths of science. They aim to
** k^When we look back at the example of those beautiful form* around them.
bring their record into harmony with geology
who. have gone ’before us, .we find that there ’ There are dearears that never hear thetones and history. He compares miracle with law.
w m not so much fear among the Anoenla. Life of music, then are cripple*, helpless, loathsome He.oompares the so called affirmations, of the
was held cheaper among men in tba olden time, creatures that we turn from, who may cry as the Spiritual teachers of the olden time with blank
and dimth was regarded as an angel ' of deliver Jewtof old whennight comes, **WoukUo God it dold materialism, and he rejects religion. Th«>
ance, aiid trot mu;hon Impaasiblegulfte la some- were morning.” *
minds of tbe age are thus -driven off by
We havy a right to know wbei^we shall go noblest
tlmei represented between , the vMbleAndthe
philosophy and religion; info the coldness of
id tbe hereafter. If in this life we' have addling p y a te r ta lia m
invisible worlds.
This may have proceeded from an tmwdbil- ■ter the hope of Christ, then, indeed, an we miaHow then shall we answer this question,
enble above all men. if there fs nothing for the
? How shall we'give evidence
s s & t a t f i s z A j* * * . j*"*"1' poor, nothing for the toiler,.nothing'for the un Whitherward
the poor,toilers that life is worth something
These are taxation* which we have a tight to resting heart, nothing for the old who an go- to
for them? How shall we respond to those who
r #
dosmad, «mdwhich religion, end philosophy . tag down to the most profoundmjrtery ofdeath, lift
their tear-dimmedeyes of heaven, and ask for
, £
5
*
pwHtoMponeswi th nothing for the young who sre born intolife
that there is jet compensation for
' n o e u d most, foies every day. We are some- withaU burdens before them. Themis not one ftwtiee;.
justice for all? How shall we
tenss uswsnd by philosophy that lifo has be- of ns but what may utter the seateMB.MWe an Item/and
aaawer
the mighty minds that we saa per
comeaf mors value to ns as wnv perastte its of all men the mo* mterabtoj' Ideim w*
g it m r i j jp tp a ttw tn t.
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petually striving to develop Ireah uses, fresh th at that lamp of ot-auiy Is darkened from oureyei
beauties in file? Of.what use is ail you do to t 1-* burtiiiig brigUtiyJu tile realm* Of humortutwhen death, the spoiler, comes to ship the cate ily-it is h o more h proMvtu why the poor beneefL
upon you, and you sleep, and that is tbe end of
blasts of triuti-r, are compelled to bear the*
.all? How shall we answer to oilwives the tbe
hurt hem. for the crown of martyrdom is'sp ark justice which wu claim to exist—whither they ■Umr there, ami the open ing gaits ol immortality
have gone those niighsy ones who have passed are* belore them.
'
H’t: realize now it it> welt lo suffer We com pre
.away,-iboss heroes, throe wonderful people Hint
have inscribed their m ight ami power and tu- hend why genius aud intellect are there burdened.
We
realize
that
all
our
BUtletin^s,
ail
our
slrsgifie*,
’genulty upon thofo eloquent forms <>f stone, as
but ctTorU involved in the past achievements
we pass amid the ancient ruins, which reveal to * are
th a t have been broken, but are to be continued
ub that m an hai been there with all his’ power therefore, there are foore problems for ..pi now,
and energy.
when we have comprehended the Whitherward.
How shall wc answer the question, Whither The evidences, then, sre shout us on 'every side.
have they all gone? Those vast and mighty We may not ecrfeJht-m In the mystery or godllnwk*.
We may not m -k for them amidst theology. We
heroes of life, those lepiona who were slain tor shnll
neverUud them explained in philosophy atone.
tbe protection of country aud home; those great We never
can solve thi* question by consulting
spirits who reared up ancient cities, and built externa)
experiences of life alone. All tbe philos
monuments and temples; those Greeks aud K >* ophy which we can advance on tbe one side, and
mans that dragged forth from nature the mys the evidence of intuition a within tbe human
terious secrets hidden away in the night of bar soul, teach us th a t we must continue the unfinished
barism, and laid the foundations of art and phil labor of life in another world. But I repeat, it Is
evid«nce from the immortals alone, th at
osophy—oh! could we count up the millions fromcanthederive
the positive answer s a to Whither
upop millions ot earth's children that have pass we
ward? Let u- review our philosophy. What am
ed away into that dim Phantasmagoria, that 1?
ol all forcespi the uuiveroc
shadowy land of death. When-we behold the WheuA Icompendium
shall arivc at my home over there, then 1
throbbing heart of humanity pressing upon shall realize no longer through the mysterious
every side, and' are„ assured that one hundred veil of m ateriality, but In the bright living apiryears hqnce not one ol all these milliopsof forms itualky o f an unlettered existence, ike real nature
will remain here, and unless others come to take' of those forces,—bow much larger and grander
shall 1 seem 'to myself. Tbe universe shall be
our places, dust and ashes will cover the earth, .(-proud
out before me, and all the mysteries of the
now alive with busy thronging millions—our laboratory
creaflmLwili be unveild to ray eye*.
houses would be desolate, our garments would I shall learuof how
Id o- : /
wax old and decay, our gardens would cqaac to th at creation worked 1---- - — „ ____
_
bloom with fiowers, the beautiful earth would formed those ancient worlds th a t I have bebc!
aw
id
become as a desert, a heap ut qshes, for wc shall aparkling in the firmament, balanced and held by
those invisible aud unaeeu forces which sre neverbe gone, Wflitberward?
expeuded
or
wiusled.
It philosophy and religion will not answer the
1 shall find th at I km the microcosm of them all.
question, we will ask it of the immortals them The
world aud a ll/u is t ia therein, give oil their
selves. Have they ever failed to answer us? ctfervcoceoce tolforin me,to form my opiritual body.
When has there been an age or period in hu Ail tbe posaiwilitiea of hiy destiny, sre knit
man history, when their bright forms have not up in me now. Shail I xuewer, W hst am 1 ? sod ^
stepped from the mysterious portals of the grave rejoice in the grand realization, th a t I sea n o t only
planetary or earthly form, bat th a t there arc
to come back and bring us the assurances that aworld*
of which 1 have h o t yet known, and th at I
there was a better world? I ask in what period am a microcosm
these, I shall answer th e
of time have we not had these strange phenom question which of1 oil
so often express apoc.
enal evidences of a power superior to man, v«rtb, Who am I ?shall
by realizing th a t 1 am, not
dwelling with us, and has it not been a strictly only a p an of the moving panoram a around m e,
human power, and all men have looked into but W ar a relation to the m ighty minds th a t
themselves to comprehend it. In ail past ages, haw none before me, all those oid sages sod seera
philosophers th at left such noble exampic*,
the seers and sages spoke with these In familiar and
at lired (fly a fori*, with cion, at ion ; wnose.aeed-,
tones, and they inspired them with a wisdom, th
daring have kivcu tuc strength aud courage ;
not ol earth—upon the revelation of these, the 01
who*e wisdom bos laid the foundation ot all my
rudest dynasties are all founded,—not upon be knowledge,—
‘those blessed martyr* who loved tbe
lief, hut upon the assurances that tbe invisible tru th and suffered ahame and attgufeh^ and ever:
Spiritual world, aitfi like the soul of the invisi death for it. I shalLkuoir theta, i •hall learn ttseu
ble, hold communion with outer forms,and from history from their own eloquent lips. They shau
time to time reveals i«ae!f to men, ever pointing report to me the life long story of all their experi
and as they traverse tbe spheres before me,
higher. Thus we have toe mysticism of Egypt, ences,
one shall clasp hands with me and help me
tbe wonderful wisdom beneath which tbe sages each
up tbe shining path, which their own. feet have
of Greece and Rome bowed. Like those high trodden.
I t is not alone with brother and sister,
mystic teachers at whose feet the wise meu of father and mother, and loving friends th a t 1 shall
okl would Hit to learu of a wisdom higher than find myself, but I shall be s part of the scheme,
man’s, and that wisdom and knowledge was de knit up in the chain of harmony. 1 shall be
rived from intercourse with the Spiritual world. among the just meu made more perfect, the bright
spirits, the great souls of all ages. 1 shall
This is no mere assertion—it has interpenetrated arisen
learn tbe m ystery which in tbe olden time woe
the history of all nations, all beliefs, all philoso hidden
the ancient temples. 1 shall learn all
phies of which we boast. These deep and mys th at Wasinever
revealed upon the altars of philoso
terious researches into human life and human phy. i shall learn
wbfll they have learned since
destiny which are so often quoted in classical they have entered the sphere*. On ! what a va*t
love, all point at last to tbe continuation of life world shall 1 enter. What a mighty company of
beyond this sphere, that it has its ukiiuation; its spirits will answer the question. Who am I ?
Alpha and Omega in Spiritual existence. The Vv utih 1 stand la i be midst oi these glorified beings,
shall claim kindred alliance with them all,
love of the ancient Chaldean, the faith of the and
1 ah d* tin-u kuru even heller the response to the
Fire worshiper, the solemn belief of the Ilimit**, question,
Whose aw I ? When 1 flntr**he urn*
the wfedom of tin Egyptian, the philosophy of compensating
power, whom I have adored in ig
the Greek, the strength of the Roman, the won norance ana nijslciy upon earth,—now as Allah,
derful reveal (cents made to the auckot people Jove, iitiddh-, Christma, now ss Jupiter Auit*aon,
in tbe desert, and upon the plane, as well as the now as Jehovah, thuudiriug upon M ount Siuii,
people in the midst of the cities, the foundation n o w o& Father on Calvary, where 1 have found
of Christianity itself, the reveatment of prophets, him with love and power, throughout these bright
aud better sphere* of tight and intcliigchce.
tbe strength and consolation of the marten-, the er
1 hove found this same intelligence opening
power of the sainis, tbe might of the early teach When
before me in grandeur aud beauty, ail the bpirit
ers whom we call the Christian Fathers, were up
ualforces, 1shall comprehend better. Whose am 1 ?
all derived from communion with the invisible When I look upon the pains and penalties of
world. Many were the means of communica earth, my crimes my lollies, and see how Useful
tion,—various the phenomena—not modes, but aU they hove been as teachers ; when 1 look back on
tending in the same direction, all proclaiming the »troggie* of the post i when 1 cast a glauce
the invisible witnesses in oar midst; and these over the great my»te: tes ol my post life and sec the *
carried forward into eternity, nothing lost,
witnesses ever take tbe human form. Where, result
bulbing waited, bulbing dissipated, when i find .
then, is the problem, the nnsolved problem of the how
it was for me to strive and suffer, and
ages. Whitherward? so long as we wilt accept the learngoud
and worship in Urn school, 1 understand this
testimony of the Spiritual world, and not seek question belter. In the other life, ail questions
for it as the churches of Christianity are seeking are answered in this one answer to the question,
for It In mere ceremonial forms and external W hither am 1 bound ? On to the shores of im
worship, which possesses no longer the Spirit m ortality I may perceive, but 1 may not know Its
ual essence. Bat we are indeed compelled to re exact conditions. I may not realize with my fi
echo .the Question wjthout any answer, Whither nite m ortal sight all Us beauties, or oil the de
mands th a t will be made upon me there. They
ward? whitherward ! If, however, we search ask
how the never setting sunlit days will
for it in the great revelation that is once more pass?meThey
me bow aU the various expres
showing the methods of Spiritual existence, our sion* of geniusaskand
energy welling op within me
problem is solved forever. They come, these will be expressed there ? T he; ask me what debright immortals, and thej^ answer every quesin my e ars? What fair
tinn th a t life’s experience pfSceirbeloi
To tbe sorrowful, to the weak, to the. ignorant
they bring us tbe assurances th a t sil the experien
ces of file sre needed over there ; th at all we
bave taught our little children,—those buds of
promise so full of hope sod beam y. «o innocent,
those children Cor whom we prophesy • such s no
ble destiny, and some so full ofpromiae, but wlmee
faifltl ment.bas been untimely snatched Iroin o ar
hand, th at bright child for whom we hoped sad
dreamed and mapped out so much. ’ and all that
We had stored aw ayrtn th a t mind, ia loot In the
grave.
T h at sweet music she ..made U hushed th a t
■ong'she sang, no more souada ip our droolste
home* the sweet smile, the tender love and tbe
interchange q fd e a r caresses*, are alj ended and
gone. - V
B ut this Blessed Spiritualism of ours, comes to
break this my oterfons p«U, sod lifts the curtain and
tells us it b all well with that child, th at all
these bright qualities beyond the betutifal
rifer, all that we B are ftored sway, Is carried as
freight in the llltfe berk of her life, and has laid
the foaadations of the future existence. We
have liv en her rw tim sotal .experience for that
better life in the hemp of the angels : we have,
■eat her ladea with treasures, *stored with knowl
edge, -sot oae qf which fe lam. We moure for here
/no-more ;we perosflve why she was pisated h en

sad titesplealedf ovsr thore. WAsa we hareaoU-

forms will glance across my eyes when I tun over
there. Xm ay not aaawer all these things, bat X
know I shai-live forever? th at I shall progress
forever. 1 know th a t when my eye* grow old,
and ibis earth th a t f have so loved and striven to
edng to, and all things to winch X have attached
mytelf have faded away, wheh It has fulfiifod.iU
destiny, and Its spirit is drawn out, and like the
s u re th a t have disappeared before theglass u£ the
satrunom er, th a t hare gone Into some ttukowu
mystery of great darkness, have passed out ol
their orbits, and are now no’mhre, mv earth wja
be gone, 1 know not where, Xask n o t whither, bat
Xshail atiii live. *Xshall be a flower In th e garden
of eternity, and aboil carry with me off th a t was
good, all m at was fair a id beautiful, and ah that
was worth preserving o flh la earth. This i* my
answer to the question. W hitherward *
i t Is enough for me, h at I f brings some thoughts
of great responsibility. .
- Turning back from tbe sabUme c ase which I am
perm itted |o take down Lbc*c.gpktea corridors ;
turning flack few*, th a t illum inated land qf rfevpr
settfeg fight, rendered clear to my yfekm by the
bright robed angels th a t come hack to my cold
find, t h r ——
~
-

my mind thisterrbifci fear of death, toxegerdlt n o .'
mote as a dark’ phantofe from -which X would
on t o o i t h _ ... '
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O t o t u n l o i i - R n . H o b a rt* ’ l o t l c r O ur R eply,

N ot loop aince, hemring th a t the lleT. Mr.
Roberta, Poator of M, E . Church La Portland, hmd
■eld tom e Ter^ b itte r thing* concerning SpiritualL»m, we took occmmlon to *end him a challenge
through the dally P u n e , to m eet ha In *o oral diedau lo a of foar day*, two d erated to the plenary In
spiration of the Bible, two to the phenomena and
phlloaopby of Spiritualism ; but the Rev. Roberta,
m oral coward w he 1», kept hid behind hta dignity,
not even deigning to reply. We then wrote another
challenge, offering to m eet any Clergyman in the
S tate, If the denomination to which he belonged,
would endorse him am capable o f defending their
faith. To this challenge there was no reply. At
t h li Juncture, one John Arnoap, a peraon not widely known to fame, b u t of fair natural abilities and
whoso educational qualities, would probably ex- c e l l'a large majority of the clergy lu the State,
-— took upon lUinself to become a champion againat
Spiritualism , mud delivered a lecture in the city of
Corvallos against It, which was highly eulogized
by all th a t were opposed to Spiritualistic ideas -r
whereupon the dally O h so o n ian called upon us
to ebaliege Mr. Arnoup, and we did bo, inviting
him to meet us la the city of Portland.
The questions o r which we had the affirmative,
were os follows:
' Rx s o l v x d , T hat the spirits of the departed do
return to their friends In eartJ life, and commuui.
cate.In known and unknown tongues.
This was discussed four successive evenings. On
discussing this question, we. tooJt the ground th a t
spirits possessed the power from an Inherent law
o f mind, ao to do, hence there was nothing super
natural or miraculous in th e m atter.
We showed from another Inherent law of mind,
th at we ahould have a disposition so to do. We
then argued th a t having the power and disposi
tion, It would, inevitably follow th a t they would
c o m o n lc a tc . This position we substantiated by
a v a s t am ount o f testimony In the form offsets
through all past time, wherever we could trace the
lootstepa or the human race by history, down to
the present age.
These fact* be m et with a simple denial as to
th eir spiritual origin, and attem pted to account for
them in a m anner tb p t required a greater 1stretch
of credulity than to believe them o f splrinal origin
—th at Is those th at he was willing to meddlo with
n t alL He showed a great deal or acuteness In
entirely evading the arguments, and yet a t the
same time make it appear to be well answered, or
in other words, he was an adept In sopbbtry. We
cited him to three Illustrations from .the Bible,
nam ely: the woman of Eqdor, Christ on the
m ount with Peter, Jam es and John, and John in
th e Revelations, as controlled by one of the old
prophets. He simply-Ignored the Bible In the
m atter entirely. The second question was os
follow s:
R e s o l v e d , T h at Spiritualism. Is ^beneficial to
m ankind from the fact th a t It tends to moral, in
tellectual and Spiritual development.
In support of this question we prceouti-d the fol
lowing propositions.
1. (Spiritualism has taught mankind th a t religion
Is natural. Whilst ail other religions tiave been
founded iu'supcrnutnralUm. and could alone be re• ceived. On faith, ours could be demonstrated by
science and pbllo-opby.
2. I t .dem onstrates man’s immortality, and can
be done by u<i other power, and no other-way.
:*jl R glvep h«-k our loved ones, gone before, and
po&ltivdly proves th st death ha? power only to
Sever tho umbilical cord of life th a t binds our
S pirit to Jhe physical tyidy, but has no power lo
sever the'.cords of affection th a t •hinds heart to
heart.
■- ’ > _/.v
4. I t gives us a more dorrect; ld«?A of a Divine
Being ms the Absolute, and of ills creatures aa the
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O .'it givea-ris a m ore correct idea of death, or the
transmission from earth to th e splrlt-llfo, .proving
th a t Instead of being an opemy of the hum in race,
It Is their best friend ; th a t lusteadvof being unnat
ural, as wo have been taught, It is more nkturul
than afiy thing else, except to be born.t). I t elves us all the Idea we can have of the
actualities ofS plritllfe.
7. I t teaches th a t Eternal Progress is th e destiny
of the human race, hence, it takes away the gold
en paved and pearl gated heaven of lothargctlc
real, and gives Instead a life of use, beauty and re
finement.
■
8 . I t has broken dow p. the barriers of religious
bigotry a n d " superstition, giving birth to free
thought, and opeifid a new and vast field for Inves
tigation.
tl. U has done much toward delivering woman
from her enthrallm ent, and enlarged her sphere of
usefulness in both public and private life.
10. I t comes to things of practical life, and helps
p i In the development of the arts and sciences.
11. I t restrains our-passions and appetites, by
their constant presence, and this educates us lu
m orality.
12. Jt protects and guards us from barm, a m ul
titude o f accidents and dlspensearehirity to the
poor and saffeflng.
13. I t oftMl times forestalls onr actions and h in
ders ns from dpinglojury to ourselves or qlhcrs.
14. By prim ing and photography, It gives us
Ibe faces of our loved ones irom spirit life.
15. By its power we are cured of diseases when
given u p by the regular physicians.
To tbeoe arguments he made no reply, b u t spent
his tim e In quoting from tb e slanderous and v itu
perative writings or Dr. H atch and others of like
Ilk, also reading some of th e most foohBh com
munications from th e Banner of L igbtC Ircle, and
ridiculing them . I t w m a poor effort a t a d efen ce better than any clergyman ever made th a t 1 ever
discussed with.
The Rev. Mr. Roberts attended six out of eight
nights of the discussion, and In tbe next Issue of
the P a c i f i c C d u i s t i a m A d v o c a t e th e following
letter appeared w ith the signature of H. a tta c h e d :
TIM TODD-ARNOUP OXBAT8.
This debate It now over, and the result may be
summed np. In some seventeen Items, m ore or
teas, Todd insisted he had proven the tru th o f
Spiritualism and shown th a t it contributed to the
m oral, Intellectual and spiritual benefit of m an
kind. His opponent claims to explain away every
th in g th a t Is not mere fiction, on other principles,
m ack better th an by calling in the old of spirits ;
th a t the god o f spiritualism , or th e testim ony of
th e spirits, was * m e n n o th in g ; his bead in one
* ict, Innge and Uver In another, utterly powerInspiring no nveretm e whatever ; its govern____ __ _________________ i e v il; Its heaven a
ta to ba shunned, w h e n hired horses, spavined
tea, and snlclde woe found ; th a t it we* brutal
izing and pernicious In It* tendency.
A* M r. A rnoap was the representative of no
tihnrch or party, and as hi* opponent took special
pains to yiluy th e ministry of the M. E . Church of
Oregon, we are a t perfect liberty to tak e hfsm eaanre in tho capacity In which he appear* before
the p«bllc.
,
-r
.
Tho unpardonable sin of- some w riters and
speakers , is wont .of In terest, and hence they con
stantly strain after notoriety. Mr. Todd l a / p t t i • fled at last, anti has found
“ ACoemon w prtby o f hi* steel.”
4 We listened to the champion of eplrits with close
attention, but not one lonesome fe ta of value does
1» p re s e n t; - nothing to enltahten, o r Instruct, or
golde, or comfort, 6 r save. Tho o tte r ‘negation of
n W hatsoever la lovely and of good report,” b u t
.. of bitter enmity
— --------*- - th e Christian
C hurch.
fall
i ____________
_________

C
e

« -Todd Introduced the Biblees fals witness ; Arnoup
would pay no attention to anything It sold until ho
(Todd) would endorse bis own wltneosT This took
the spirit-man** stock )n trade, and left him bank,
rapt. Take away,the ting* apd eneevs,at religion,
sad He Chares and ministry; and nine-tenths of
fctfi t i h O B J i f i 0QB8,

: Mr. Arnoup wo* move thorn a match far Todd.
• Genial In spirit, chaste In atyle.fortife in -UlntUaUon, keen In repartee; end scholarly in-taste, he
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no better than they should be. We have evidealt most damaging blows to his opponent, who>e listened, knowing well what the verdict will be , which erery human being to capable of un
deuce of it, and it hat been my good or ill for
folding.
Iced rofiued nature and instincts were severely by all uuprejudlced miod*.
tune
se a journalist fora time past lo collect <
tasked to derond himself.
The spiritual perception unlocks the mys
statistics orclerical morality. We have a file of
But oci b o i ; o T Will tbe spirits doww a t "M r.
teries which the Intellect alone has failed to set some
Arnoup’e bidding ? We doubt. They arc very ac
four hundred clergymen, and they don’t
tle.
N
E
W
J
E
R
S
E
Y
.
tive. wide awake and some of them unscrupulous.
Science alone could never have lifted man up show well, beginning back three J«*r* »go, and
Second Anwwal nesting of Use S e w te r m e r
Instance Todd’s effort to psrry ooo of his oppo
coming down to to-day, and I commence with n
nent’s borne thrusts. Among various other wit
Hals Society or splrltwollste and Plteads to bto present poeltion. It ta for the purpose statement
ampreparedto prove, that Spiritual
nesses to prove th at spirt'uaHsm was no good
or Progress, Hdfd at Central Mali, Caas- ol extending this power, thto reform, that you ists are tbdI most
moral, the most intelligent elate
have organized this society,—it to to demon
thing, Arnoup Introduced Mrs Cora L. V. Hatch,
den, Pet. 16 th, 1870
of American society. Bull compare them not
who says “ we have as advocates of spiritualism
strate
these
truths.
John Gage, acting President, called the meetall the ojf scourlogs of aoclcty—tbe general tenden
To do this, you moot support and sustain with the world at large, not with tbe select few
fog
to
order.
cies of spiritualism have been not to elevate, but
, >ur tooturen.
lecturers. Let them go
_ forthae frm m«n and who Infest tbe church, tbe church members, but
On motion, Busan C. Water*, of Bordeutown your
to degrade 1U disciple* In the moral and social
women, and they will then accomplish their with those whom the churches tempi as their
■cate. Thousands have been led to do w hat they
was appointed Secretary pro tom.
and the philosophy which they teach representative men, their teachers.
knew to be wrong, because they were assured tbe
On motion, tbe followingoommitteeswan np- work,
There are thirty thousand clergymen in the
will unfold the human mind until the sWkle*
spirits desired It. Broken down physicians, dice., pointed:
\
fall fromIt, and man shall stand forth in United States, and out of any thirty thousand
go aboat tbe country as mediums, spiritual doc
On nomination, H, T. Child, M. D., 'Stgey ■hall
the dignity orbit nature.
Spiritualists that you can find, I defy you to
tors, lecturers, etc-, literally spungtng their sub
Mr.
Wheeler
said
he
never
begged.
He
could
stance oat of honest, hard-working people .*1 Row Taylor, Mary Pratt, H. D., George Ha*k^
produce
no targe a percentage of Immorality, so
t?
this woman who thus testifies is one of the most M, D., and Ellztheth Beale.
not do that, but he knew thatthe true spiritual low a degree of culture ana Individual intelli
On business: Alfred H'llkeoson, E. N, ist
popular mediums among spiritualists, and a ttem p t
would
contribute
freely
of
their
money— gence. That to my first postulate.
Dougherty, and Mary Taylor.
ed to reform ltd corrupting Influence upon the per
Lhipk It a pleasure to do so.- More Than
than that,
The resolution to, we a* Spiritualist*,—I want
sona who embraced It. What, think yon, does this
On resolutions, Gen^ti-tskell, M. D., Mra. ______________________
you will give your names, and your — ,J yoi--- yon toiundqrstand that we as tbe best portion of
bold advocate say to her testimony ? Simply this,
Pratt, M. D , Mrs. Dickenson, E. 8. Wheeler.
American society do recognize truth onthe beau
well written out,—plain aud full,
•• Some evil spirit got hold o f her and mado her
On
finances,
Ellen
M.
Child,
Alfred
Wilkenofficers can take an account ot the Spiritualists, ty and good of existence.
speak thus. We never pretend but th a t apirlta
son. and 8. Minnie Sbumway.
be able to send to any and all of you.
wiki lie In spirit life, ju st aa th ey d o lu earth-life.”
Now, we ought to carry some weight, because
On motion, the iocicty took a recess of fif and
Verily, we had thought aome credit is due to hu
Tbe venerable Thomas Garret, of Wilming we are respectable, because we are numerous),
teen
mioutes
i
alter
whieh
tbe
business
com
man testimouy, b u t if the spirit* areto run the
ton,
DeL, said he would, like to give some of and lost of all,T>ecause we are rich. Tbe Spirit
government oi tbe United States, sod.Todd say* mittee made tbe following report;
his
experience.
ualists of‘the United States own more money
APTKtlNOONSESSION.
the Splrltualslta can elect their next President ;lt
I went from Pennsylvania to Wilmington, than any other class of people. Ton would not
executed murderers and libertines may be re-lncarOhdkh ok Bc sinebs :—Reports of commit and
took about 1500.00, but not *20.00 ofit was mistrust it, but it to’ true. They pretend they
sled and rule ip no d d y , it undermines tho very tees, Election of Hikers, Conference.
my
own.
I
found
as
goon
as
I
got
there
that
I
foundations or society. If the foundation* bo de
are poor, and those that are rich keep pretty
EYKNJNO BKfSION.
a work lo do among the colored people.
stroyed, What shall the righteous do?
silent, tint I know, that tbe Spiritualists of tbe
Addiiessk* »y II. 8. Fairchild, Mary F. had
Todd save no ono prophecy of Scrlptnre was ev
No colored'person ever called upon me for United States are the most wealthy portion. I
Davis,
A.
J.
Davie,
Ed.
8.
Wheeler,
and
Henry
er fulfilled. We think of one th at la now in proc
assistance In vain..
find them at the beads of departments in Wash
ess of fulfillm ent: “ Evil seducurs wax worse and T. Child, M. D .
in
1.824,
either
the
good
Father
or
the
angels
The committee on nominations reported for told me that if I would be faithful to what I ington. I find them in congress, in the army
woruc deccIvlDg, and being deceived.”
R.
and in tbe navy. Spiritualism to the religion of
OUKHSPLT.
President, Busan C. -Waters, of Bordeutown, ahould
be shown no slave thaf I helped the cultivated. Intelligent and wealthy classes of
.The writer of the above’ seems to think my Vice Presideuii: Geo. Haskell, M. D., Ancora.
-Instincts are of the coarser kind, but we will inform Wm. M. Drake, Newark; Secretary, Mary should ever be sent back. I never felt at liberty the community. Now I don’t say anything in
to lakeAny money. I have passed on twenty- disparagement of the^nan, who to unfortunate
tbe gentlem an th a t they are sulllciently accute Pratt, M. D^ Camden ; Treasurer, Orin Pack
five hundred and twenty-five dollars,—have had enough to be poor, o t unhappy enough to be ig
with tire letter “ It ” as signature to recognize the
ard, Camdeu.
R ev. Roberts as tbe author.
from one' to twenty-eight at my place at once, norant, or miserable enough to be mean. 1just
EXECUTIVECOMMITTEE.
WRh regard to the entire article. It Is but the
aud no one wo* ever returned that I know of. tell tbe truth as I know it to exist—Spiritualists
rulmination of a pedantic priest, aud would not be
Wm. C. Waters, Bordentown ; Stscy Taylor, I grew so impudent that ten years before slavery are what I eay, and so we as Spiritualists recog- deemed by us worthy of a reply, were It fiht there
Croawicks; A.B. Wllkenaon; Camden; Debomb
are several egregious errors, (to call them by no Butler, Vineland ; E. 8. Wooley, . Harmon- was abolished, I took the slaves right through nlze truth as the beauty and good of existence—
harsher name) as to m atters
fact. We would ton; Wm. Clapp, M. D., Frenton ; Beuj. F. the streets of Wilmington in the dav time: Peo
thing, we love truth. We believe in
ple cailed me.a fool. I was once fined 4&60O ; that is tbe
not for a moment be understood -a ijc c u s in g M r.
I don’t mean to say that we have got,
Ke«d, Waterford ; Aaron Allen, Bordentown. and I told tbe Judge that I had been tolerably truth.
Roberts of knowingly stating th a t wEM* is talse,
all
the
truth
the world. . Don’t mean to say
Harvey
H.
Ladd,
Vineland
;
John
Jones,
Boror misrepresenting la the m atter, but would rather
faithful so far, but so help me God, I should do that there to in
nothing more of truth for us to
take a more charitable view or the subject, and dentown.
better in the future. I gave a full history of learn. But we believe as Jens to reported to
conclude th a t It Is a w ant oT capacity on his part
ail
I
bad
done.
I
spent
of
my-own
money
Tbe
report
was
accented
and
tbe
persons
have said, that the “ truth shall make you free.”
to Judge correctly whether any arguments were
We believe ill receiving that Which to real;
adduced krthe debate, either by our .opponent or therein named were elected to serve for tbe ensu over $5,000, and in the last twelve yean before
ing year.
slavery was abolished, I received more money that
which to nctuql Our devotion is not' to
ourself.
On taking tbe chair, Mrs. Waters said :
from England. Ireland and Scotland than I bad forms,
We will now notice aome of th e point* in his or
nob to sects, not to any Special sect
ever
spent.
I
have
never
been
a
beggar“
In
nauming
(be
duties
qf
tbe
position
which
tide.
books,
or any authority but troth. We have no
Adjourned until eveung.
tbe friends have assigned me, I can only say that
He remarks “ My opponent attem pts to explain
idea
to-day
that we will not sell for a better one*
away every tbiug th at la not mere fiction on other I shall perform them to tbe best of my abilities.
EVKNIKO SESSION.
to-morrow. We have made no affirmation that
principles much better than by calling In the old
I shall needyonr forbearance in the-perfor
weare notxeady to render up at tbe dictate of
Mrs. Pratt offered the following:
or spirits.’’ When, where, and how. Rev. Rob
mance
of
the
duties
of
this
office,
and
I
shall
at
licrolted. That a report of the proceedings of reason, of Nature and of philosophy. Tbe truth,
erta? Wc showed him th at optical Illusion was ail tlmen accept gratefully any suggestions that
the result of a diseased organ, and comparatively
this meeting and a copy of the constitution he tbe whole troth, and ’nothing bst the truth,—
the friends may plesse to make. Personally I published,
speaking, seldom occurred.
and that the executive committee be whether God helps us or not, to what we want.
W hereis mediums saw them when lo a state of ama stranger to most of you,—still I have not
requested to procure three hundred copies lor We are perfectly confident of help.
been an idler in tbe field, and no one feels a the
health every day of their Uvea, and if their expe
use
of
tbe
members.
We recognize truth as the beauty and good of
rience was 10 be set down as an optical illusion, greater interest than I do in the cause in behalf
Tbe constitution was then read as follows :
existence. W« cannot see any beauty in false- •
then all things were a. deception, for It 1b only of which we have met.
hood. We cannot see anything good about so
through our senses th a t we could rcallzo tho taugiTbe treasurer reported that there was thirty Constitution of the New Jersey State Society,
blllty of any thing. A gsln.be 'claimed th a t they
assumption,—no matter how old it may be. no
one dollars and eighty cents (U1.80) In her of Spiritualist! and Friends of Progress. •
could be accounted for ou“ electrical principles.” hands. The finance committee reported that
‘ >ted May
Adopts
[ay 224 18O0. matter how many people may believe it. II it
We called upon him to give the first law of dec.
to false, it will bust and blight and destroy.
they
bad
received
in
subscriptions
and
dona
PREAMBLE,
'
tricity, the phenomena bore any comparison with
In the progren of tbe age, we find ourselves Nothing good can come forth from that wbicl.
th a t oi Spiritualism, to which he made no reply, tions Seventy throe dollars and lorty seven
false—it to out of order in. Nature, ft is ungain
tints. (173.47.) Total, *104.27.
and what was his assertion worth without a dem
Burrounded by a variety of facts and phenomena is
onstration. As well assert th at tbe old s a w , th at
Ilenry T. Child said: “lam very glad to which are calling for investigation at our hands. ly, awkward^without beauty or harmony—it i*
discordant * $ 6 we recognize truth as beauty ■
the “ moon 1* made of green cheese,” which has see bo many of our friends gathered here upon .
Mind is everywhere stimulated into activity and
good, and beauty as truth.
often been made and no ouc believes it.
this occasion. It is a part of mv business to by tbe stirring events of the times. As Spirit
Again, "rim t tbe God of Spiritualism on the tes
There to nothing in existence outside of truth
feel the pulses nl the people, and I can feel the ualists and other reformers who are seeking for
timony of spirits, was a mere nothing, bis head In pulso of an audience.' When I look into the fa
that to worth living for, and so we os Spiritual
truth,
and
for
those
things
which
shall
elevate
ouc plauci, die , \vc. Arnoup did not quote tills
ces and eyes of such an audience as this, I know and improve the condition of humanity, we ists, recognizing thto principle are ready 10 we!
from spirits. Put Irom A. .1. Davis' writing.
have met in convention, and believing that the come it from^whatever quarter it may come. „
9 Wc showed th at no ouc of common souse would that there is not only intelligence, but earnest
ness and determination to work. I believe State time has come, when a more general co-opera Wc will receive it from the Pope; from the
laku the language literally, but simply allegorical,
representing God to exist through all the universe. Associationa are to be the most efficient, means tion of those who Icel an interest jn these /Ecumenical Counsel. We Invite it from the
Mr. Arnoup claimed th at Spiritualism robbed the oTsystematizing the great work which is before things would not only benefit ourselves hut our church, and even if the devil himself were to
world ot'a God, simply because theydo not believe us. They are or should be a great labor saving feliowoien, have concluded to form a State come here he should have this platform, fo( ho
In tils irrational idea of a God th at existed separate
machine. In our own state I have been en Society, and for this purpose, do adopt the fol is the person above all others that we wonld ho
from, aud outside the universe.
glad to hear from; but we can’t get any word of
Again, lit* goverumt nt is oi no value to restrain deavoring during the last two years, to’,obtain a lowing constitution:
him, which I think ought to be placed to bfc
evil. Wc (leni-mstraled that Spiritualism was tb e correct list of persons in every section of the
ARTICLE FIRST—NAME.
credit. I have a remarkable. good will for tfuonly religions Idea the world had ever known, th a t state, who are sulllciently Interested to aid in
This (Shall be called the New Jersey State devil He stands before as the personification oi
c tiu g h t it legitimate pniilsliment commensurate gelling up meetings in their own places. The
with crinv, upon strictly just principles; wnereas all state board, in order to accomplish the work Society of Spiritualists and Friends of Progress. everything that is good and adm irable. Why,
think of it, for all these years and generationother religion*.sold indulgences to men Lo sin,and properly, need tho hearty co-operation of indi
ARTICLE SECOND—ODJECT8.
no m atter how enormous or horrifying the crime,
in which he has lieen blackmailed, reviled bv
viduals wherever meetings are to be held. One
The objects of'this Society shall be the dis everybody, and in all that time, you have never
If the price paid lu gold was only commensurate
or
two
g'H
jJ
earnest
workers
in
any
locality,
with the ac t aud prom tly paid into to e church cof
semination of light and truth in regard to all heard a railing word from him. When he ha*
can
procure
a
hull
and
arrange
for
meetfins.
subjects pertaining to the welfare of humanity, been reviled, he has reviled not again but held
Acjain, “ H eaven.a plies to be shunned,w here i Dgs and secure comfortable houses lor the lec
hto peace. Then, too, he seems according to
turers, and by ladicious management in this by such means as may be adjudged beat.
hired houses, spavined horses, <fec., As.” This was
popular acceptance to be about all the intelli
Arnoups construction. No spiritualist ever taught direction, circuits can be established, and the
ARTICLE TIIJRD—MEMBERS.
gence, good wit aud enund sense there to in the
any such thing, and of course needs no uuswer.
great work will go on. We have found it better
Persons may become members of thto society Universe, Taking things as tbe people repre
Again bo remarks, “ The unpardonable sin of to have a number of lectures in the same neigh
some writers and speakers, is a w ant of interest,
borhood so that tbe people may come up to tbo by forwarding their names to tbe secretary and sent, he seen.8 according to the confession of the
and hence they strain after notoriety.”
working point. A single lecture does little .contributing to its funds annually. All persons churches to be crowding God out of the Uni
Undoubtedly the Reverend spoke from pers
more than-awake curiosity. A few lectures in thto and other States who feel interested in verse, and winning all mankind to himself, till
o n a l experience in the m atter, and fully appre
will awaken more permanent interest and lay the society, are invited to become* members God lias only a corporal’s guard left to keep up.
ciates the situation.
thereof.
Now, to a good natured person, to a courteous.
We have often spoken to larger audiences on the foundations for iulure work.
ARTICLE FOUR—OFFICERS.
ltte and intelligent person, inch as the devil
this coast and la tbe A tlantic Slates, than the
One thing is cortain, that there i6 avast in
represented to be, I should give him a wel
Reverend ever has or ever will, hence we have no crease of interest on all questions relating to hu
The
officers
shall
consist
or
a
President,
two
vanity to gratify in this direction.
man development, and persistent inquiries in Vice President*, a Secretary and Treasurer, and come with enthusiasm. I shonld give him the
Again he says, “ We listened to tho champion of regard to cmr philosophy and religion, not only
floor with the greatest pleasure. 1 think he to
ten
other
person*
to
be
elected
annually,
who
spirits with close attention, but not one lonesome a willlngud^^jmt a great desire to hear all that
great benefactor of the churches, and has the
shall constitute an Executive Committee, to be the
idea did ho present. Nothing to enlighten or In
largest amount of stock in trade there. Take
struct, dr guide, or comfort,' or save ; but fall of can be said even by our most radical speakers. composed of persons of each sex, who Jshall at
On this point tbe public are in advance of many tend to tho business of the Society and make re him out, and tbe whole thing falls to the ground;
bitter animosity to the Christian church,”
of the Spiritualists, who still think that we had ports to tho annual meetings to be called at such the entire plan of salvation becomes futile, but
With regard to the first clause of this quotation,
it only confirms w hat wo have already ala tod con
better preach Spiritualism, and 44let theology times and place* as they shall deemproper, with I cannot follow him up. If he has any existence,
cerning the Reverend's capacity to comprehend a r
know where be came from.
take care of itself."
in each year. The Executive Committee shall I don’t
gum ent and good sense ; hence. It would be worse
If he lives, moves and has a being, why, God
For one I will never speak upon any plat
than useless to elaborate on the anbject, for it form, or for any society that would put any have power to fill any vacancies which may oc
made him. Issaihsays,personating God, ”1 cre
cur in it between tbe annual meetings.
would be like sprinkling w ater In a sandy desert,
ate
darkness,
1 create light, Ixcepte good and Ikind of a trammel upon me. I intend to declare
Mr. E. 8. Wheeler presented the following create evil” It
and expect any vegetation to germ inate luxurlcuthas always been a bother to un
the truth as the spirits give it to me, whether from tbe Committee on Resolution* :
ly as the result. W ith regard to th e a*cond
they will hear it or not, and I never have found
clause, we defy the writer or th a t article, or any
W h e re a s , sb Spiritualists, we recognize Troth to know from what part or heavens sacred soil
an audience that would not gladly hear all that as the beauty and good of an immortal exist they dog up thto wonderful creature. Where in
one else, to show where wo ever misquoted, mis
did the devil come from?
represented, or stated th a t which was false con
was given me to eay.
ence ; progress, as tbe consequence of freedom heaven
cerning th e " Christian church.” If It suffered In a
Truth, we recognize as tbe beauty and good ol
This State Society means work, not for the and aspiration; Infinite Love ns tbe Benefactor
lair comparison w ith th e Ideas of Spiritualism , it
boardalone, but for every member of it. Give of humanity; ami general education as tbe existence, of all existence, spiritual and materi
is no fault ot ours.
al
Spiritualism
recognizes immortality; it
method of Divine Wtodom,—therefore,
Again, • 'Todd introduced th e Bible as his wit- your money, give your sympathy and counten
does not prove it though. There are three klnd5
ness. Arnoup would .pay no attention to w hat It ance which is better, for its support. Spiritual
Rucilved, That we fraternally unite to do good of proof,—moral, legal and mathematical proof.
ism has a fool bold now that nt> one need be and
sold, uuteas he (Todd) would endorse his own wit
get good, to mid the cause of progress, to Tbe first settles the possibility. The second,
ashamed of. Our lecturers, our books and pa enlarge
ness.” This assertion Is u tterly w ithout founda
the area of freedom, to promote educa the probability, but the third alone determines
tion in fact. Arnoup never asked ol me or even pers, command the respect of the world.
tion and extend the benefits of civilization to all the fact We have moral and legal proof of im
suggested tho idea th a t we m ust endorse the Bl1 hope the f:- ||ety will take measures to as
mankind.
bU before ho would notice it. B ut In his first certain,the v reabouts of every Spiritualist
mortality, hut we have not mathematical and
speech, he deeply regretted th a t we had Intro
Mr. Wheeler said I am requested to speak on scientific proofofthis; You don’t know; nobody
duced It a t all, and hoped th a t we would leave it in the state wu/ uas a back bone, and is not thto subject It was deemed best by the com knows but that alter a man has got through dy
afraid to be known as a Spiritualist. I don’t
out altogether, auother evidence th a t the Rev
mittee not to do much In tbe way oi resolutions. ing once, and .comes out on the other tide as
erend cannot understand the English language ; have much respect for the Nicodemuses, the
Considering that we stand pretty fairly be good as new, there may something kill him yet
fair weather Spiritualism. I want to see all who
for he sold th a t he paid the closest attention.
fore the world, onr conventions have put ns on To prove immortality, mathematically and scien
Again, “ A rnoap waa more than a m atch for are willing to avow their faith at any and all
record. Ifthere toanything noble, anything true, tifically, a man must lire forever and forever,
Todd ; genial in spirit, chaste in atyle, J*c., die.” Units.
good which the Spiritualists os Spirit and then report at tbe end of bto life an immor
We are n ot aatonis&ed th a t the Reverend should
It is thought tbe working of state and other anything
ao ex toll M r. Arnoup'a abilities, for he viewed
ualista have not formally endorsed within the' tal »»1|I>pPP
him from his (Roberta') standpoint of Ignorance organizations, that we are to become acquainted last twenty yean, I want to bear it.
Our good friends in the church say that to no
with each other. I have knownihany instances
and Inferioritv.
We have egdoned everything that to worth idea,—life and immortality were brobght to light
Concerning some of the Reverend’s quotations when Spiritualists have lived lor years near to endorsing, In pretty good form. It seems to me through Jeans. Were .they? Well, then, we
of Arnoup’a misrepresentation* of tbe doctrine of each other, wlthoatskoowing'lt, and were pin
that we have gone out of the way to endorse have read history to very poor purpose.
8plritu*l!*m, we m y nothing, for obvious reos- ing for society, wbeti'*-7ectiire brought these everything which to respectable.
We thought that Socrates and Plato and
on* given above. We would as soon expect th a t a parties to a knowledge of each other. Spiritual
But our resolves amount to nothing except those ojd philosophers meant something when
new-born Infant would be able to solve tb e forty- ism is breaking tbe veil between this life and
they mid they had forever to live, and that they
seventh problem or Euclid, as to expect tb« Rever
the other portion of life that we call the spirit patting ouzeelvw on reoord.
end, altar the egregious obtuseneas he haa already ual, and everywhere the people are looking
Suppose we mil resolve that we are respect bad formerly lived, and they remembered it I
shown, to understand th e phlloaopby of S piritu
only recollect ns far back ns when I was
with eager eyes and anxious desires for all that able-will anybody's Blind be changed ? Every- can
alism.
three years old; but because I don’t know it, 1
we can give them from that other shore, and
Rev! Roberta and Arnoup are both of them wel
won’t my It to Impossible. Arngo says, 44That
tt ia a glorious thought that we are permitted,to
come to nil th e " refinement o f taste and Interact ”
man
is nob, who, outside of t -------Ibe* can enjoy in th e doctrine asserted by ode, work with the aagels in the spread of this gos
above any other class of people in these United pronounces the word t
and endorsed by th e other, th a t th e return rrom pel, which is emphatically Mgood tidings to all States. There to no queetion aboat this,—it to
Jmus
may have brought life and Immortality
0
spirit-life o f the .mother, to watch over her babes, people."
not debatable, it to a self-evident proposition. to light for the Hebrew*, for before Jems, they
and care for them, and save them If poeslble, a*
Ed. fc. Wheeler gave a very Interesting ac
they grow In year*, from straying Into th e patba count of his labors as agent of the Mas*. State The man who questions it, don’t take the pepen. bad no very dear and definite idea of Immor
It has been, my special bntines* during the tality, neither have they a universally ac
of vice, “ aa the doctrine of BrutaUam, u ltra Brn- Society, aud related many anecdotes in reference
past three years to collect the statistics of that cepted idea of immortality to this time. They
tallam .1-'
to tbe wo*k.
very interesting dans of people, the clergy of tbe occupy the ground of the debt, rather than the
Once more .the Reverend charge* a* with being
Mrs. Dickenson, or v meland, made a few re United States. I have said, and my good friend
unscrupulous in saying th a t “ some evil spirit got
or SpiritoalieU. The Old Testament
marks In regard to the difficulties that mission Wm. BaOey Potter. M. D., quoted me, in part Christian
bold o r her and m ade'her speak thus. Verily, th e
gives ui very little information in regard to im HI have said that Spiritualists were the meat im mortality.. Have you read the ten f -------unscrupalonsncM belongs fa the R are rend, for. aries met with.
we never mode any such assertion. Oifr re p ly waa
Jacob Paxon, ol Forristown. said:
moral class of people I knew,' except one, and
“Honor I ' *
* ----th a t some fanatical,' egotistical ..m oralist, b^d . VIt to always a pleasure to meet the reforma- that class totbe clergy.. I concede the poinl tbst
that ffon shall have immortal llle. hut that thy
possession of her a t the' time.
- tory.mind, it matter* not on what subject (bey you are almost aa low in the scale as the clergy. days may be long in the land.” That to the only
Agalp-, “ If executed m ardour* au^ libertine*
T
hjtj
restoi
mankind,I
won’t
nay
anythingabout:
have assembled to ' consider. I have always
thing that was promised. 'Theft, are' bat few
may be re-incarnated, and rule la.society, w hat
been Interested in everything whicn tended to I apeak of the clergy, because they and I have foxta -that, would lahd yoo to suppche.that man
shall the rigbtaoofido.” The righteous have no th
never any differences, except those TST opinion, was to have an feamorial.exMeaee, and I defy.
ing to fear. But as'repaUd ve as'th e idea-may appear the elevation of mankind. There to no-one re
formthat has laid the foundation ao deeply in and they always meet me with e great deal of you to find one place in that ' book that mjui.
to our Reverend friend, we aboil find it a necessity.
thh human heart and understanding, as has the pleasure.
In order to account far* tho locivioatnes* or the
woman has a soul. They did not believe it apy
clergy. How m any o f tbe victims Vtbat have boeu
Spiritualistic philosophy of .the present age.
I am glad to see that there to a law to be more than the ffahomqpdaaa. They felt as
seduced and debauched by them, nave been sent
It. knows no bounds as to tbe pnyslcol, the brought out by the legislature at Albany, to pro
by their seducers to nameless graves. The case
mental,or
tbe
spiritual
natures
of
man.
It
tect
ctofipyrnsn.
from
tbe
notoehievoas
W
Ues
of
or E. K.; Avery, who w m a m e ttn itit clergy
takes bold of them and analyzes them^sdi
young guk Owing lothe peculiar trials of the
man,-ii not sq isolated ono by any means.
tifically explains the causes, and goes down to clergy, we find that fn**pite oi all the ipfin*^ of Christianity, of rather the teachings, of Jems,
We arc willing to leave the result of the discus
tbe depths aud analyzes them.-with* the force of religion to aqptain them, they are many times w h4*l r e m r d h t o ■-*--*— * — * ------------- • —
sion. with the large and Intelligent audiences th a t
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spiritual babies, and save them the same
.I don't talk much about Jeflug. I »m not per* Hike
• fn itfc S t a 3 «
f b« / i f f a n .
and they generally come out right, and al
fectly satisfied that such a man aa he is repre- way,
ways-know
how to swim. •
sooted ever lived j but if be did live a«described,
Well,
I
remember
the
time
when
I
was
a
he was a representative democrat, lie laid the slave to tear, for I hud a quoil bringing up in
foundation of democracy when he said, MCall the bosom ot the Fn-shyicrlsn church. The
no man master, for one is yqjiHnaster."
was, I was afraid to go to bed at
“Let the greatest amonn you minister. l\e consequencewhen
I ditl/l would cover my-head
do not find that lifoand immortality catne through night,r and
fear the Lord m ig h t condemn me. I wbb
■Tcbus of Nazareth. It was not a new idea; it M to
go to sleep lost I might wake up in
had existed before. We have records of it In
tho old Sanscrit, from fifteen to twenty thousand hell. I did-not daredo bo out alter nine o’clock
yean ago—the very fundamental principles ot at night. I used to think God would dime
our morality aro to be found there, and they round the eirngr and damn me before I could get
were written long before the' creation of the into the house—that was my real opinion then.
1 was afraid of God. He was pictured to me
world, according to the Mosaic account.
Sir Wm.'Jones said the Sanscrit was more as a man with one great oyc. in the middle of
profound than the Greek, more copious than the his forehead, and bis hand on a big bung hole,
and I did not know but he would take it off and
Latin.
all the world as he did once belore. I
They put on record their ideas of immortal -drown
the story of the waters above the firma
life and assurances that the perfarmeno; ot vir road
ment.
Do I shock your prejudices f levant to
tuous actions here on earth would make man turn back
the rusty old bolts in the door of
happy in the life to cotnc.
y o u r theological views, which superstition has
““ We hold these truths to be self evilent that shot up years ago, and let you out into God’s
all men are b- rn” tree. We should have said sunlight. Freedom Is the first essential to tP aul aud Judas Entering tho Caro of John IheJlsptlst.J
men are born cipial. Freedom is the first essen progress. You must have the tight to think
tial c*rdevelopment. G >vcrnmcnts aro institut and tec! and act. I vote for (tie freedom of
ed to protect i lie weak against, the strong; to the black man, freedom for woman, freedom for
conserve the rights ot the individual against all God’s children—not physical freedom with
HTCUNOJK RKVELATIONH HY VAX’L AND JID A S
grasping monopolies; to save the lttile fish from out menial freedom, und spiritual also.
being eat up by the big ones—in a word, to perI believe in humanity—that is my creed. I conccnilnc (heir livua mid Inturraorim with J«>u» and
■petuale J a h V maintain tijiu freedom whteli Is don’t bcielve tbut man is totally depraved. I Ms apostle*, tfivuu through
A u x u u k u H a rm , Mr.on a ,
manv*tMgltt; to regulate that freedom by Just behove that be is the child ofjtfod and that In ev
riilladclpliln, by lim spirit* hiklii£
of him
laws that ic do not degenerate into liceuse—tree, ery human breast a spark ol the Divine, thrills or
n1«,at oho hour In nvory tw«-nt\-/mir,.wl>i-n, iiHiirpinu all
dom to .think upon every subject. We take our and glows.
Id* powera, fjlvtiit* n rontiuui-if K-ri* a i»r well c-oni|.-ct«-il
itroiii-jt. |ir.-srntln-^ h t u i t v , ch a n t i<ti* mill p c M iils w ,
stand in favor of this, claiming it to lia one of
I believe, that prayer is the soul’s desire, uti* dialogue.-,
und actions in llu lr r--.'i.l.ir nni« r jui'l «»«■••»the essential conditions of all possible progress. uttered or expressed ; the emotion of a bidden Finn, L'Mliriudnsr
all ilm iiiokI iinji.iriuiit
and
.Spiritualism will never drives stake or muke n fire, that trembles in each breast.
*—*
— ......... —i"d during Hi** »njnurn of .li -im
........
j-rif .waa jtfuijiddy
h-Mik c o -r
new Smilbtield. It will never have a John Cal
Prayer is the snblimest thought, that infant Wrflli'n
wliit-li Mirli
lih -p'j-iin. s in-i-tir; t-v* ry
vin, who will persecute unto death a Sirvctus, lip) can try’; prayer the dlviuesl strain can <lty and inimmilry
r,o ry rii.-ir. hri—k and )«n«ui>
for the glory of God. Spiritualism will never reach the Majesty on high. ’
tain, and m-.dii-ry in n.-ni'r.il, i , in v h idly imr'iayi-d llm l
in nial jtntriM.y iln u iu h ilir r/oiinry rmtId linrdly hn
build a dungeon, will never construct a rack,
I believe in priiyer. In aspiration. There is an .. iAfc
)nlnr-»tln*.*. Tin.* <‘h.iro< l- rn in lhl» i;|n-\iiiill.)i *l
never proscribe social progress, never create ideal
nf
goodness
and
truth
that
we
have
Pot
ilrm iu nri] »n fullliftiVly .jniriray'd. U rn. «» vnii Rn- Intrn.
politicial disabilities or disconnections on ac attained, but which scons to us perfectly pos dm-i d in i-.-n-h in turn, ynt, ><un wi ll ii<'i|iialun d und
count of-religious opinions; never seeks to put a sible of utUinmcut.
ll.-tl-jlllrd Willi JCMItf <‘nni|uitlV, and Mi...............' *-■" ‘
inlrrvHi -y n*---" ..........
-’I*•*
In*-■
Im. f.
n-nll.-d
l< -■
.............
. . .*•
.*
.. *
three-hoaded god, uor aone-licadcdgod, or any
Then, you sr« looking for something itobhMv- ^ . iiil j M
itt tit-'iiiiilu-' I>* i-iid. Imt v--' tan uo-mlnii
>thcr kind of partial god into the Constitution of grander,
something to aspire niter, tomething in only
" onu nr two l«-;ultii^ Item* of i vi-li rectw w«
the United States, as an entering wedge to make ask
Jiasii.
tbo angels and God to li<*1p yon achieve' I
ltlll 1.S' S v mm *.-h ni* I U\1I M«:
the way for persecution.
don’t believs iu contented folks. 1 love people,
In Uio flrut m-t-ne wo nr*1 l:;lrndr.*'i-d-tn Paul nnd
Spiritualism would give freedom to forty mil that, as soon as they have got one thing, >uk .ludnti
who liavu iii«,mil«-,1 tlu-Sr M illlinl i-i.vd-*, r>*r a
lions of Fouls, as the new fifteenth amendment for anovh) r. I glory inTimtold anti-slavery par-, day's Journey In wm-i li of Ciu rw iiirr. .i»m\ mV. IUt‘lias given fiecdom to four millions of bodies. To ty that take one thing after another, aud are TirT. iVitJWnirimy wiili ili«-ru nt noun 1l;i-y hull rnrn-tl
complete the work, we will emancipate the minds sever satisfied—since slavery is dead, they are and refrouhnient^. —m. c s e it.
of men that they my think as they are privileged now going right after woman’s rights. We are
Tlic bondiitnan. .ludun. » | k u i« oiJi'rrrfi-h fen-t frum hi*
to act
born to live and not to die. I believe in that k-altii.TII hai;, ivlillr Pnul i*ivi-« him n fcui.t In lurii,
Is |MjrfucHy hnwlldcrliu;. Tlu-y muinu- th eir Jour,
No dictation over speech, over thought, over kind of prayer that lays hold and works might which
and dull tlm ohlrct nf tlndr M-urrh alotir In a nuuiti.
ily for salvation. I believe in a bread and meat licy,
action, la a fundamental proposition.
tain rave, harun^uliiL- tin Inmrliitiry andh-ni-c. J'asil
I.T
ik Iom e n te r—John friuhteni'd und Homin’* him * If
We assert that mankind Isgoverned too much.;
uflithi; Innchiihtu terne* occur, and Vuul yctH wet!
Xto you remember that boy who went out ....
that the best government is that which governs with
bis father to look at a field of wheat that paid for b h Journey.
'
SCK.<K III.
' the least. We do not take our position with our the
old
man
had,
and
be
said,"
Father
did
1
not
orthodox neighbors, that man is a child of the
you pray to God to feedthe poor
devil, and bound to hell—totally depraved from ' »r
iteihany.
the
liuiiie
or
lauurua, hi* Imply dumrliu-r*
“ Yes,” said the father.
the crown of his head to the sole of bis feet,
Marl Im and Mary; I lie Intlcr hn* a hi ram'** jir«-*ent Im cnt;
“ Well,’’ said the boy, I guess if God had such Martha
(rivi to pry lulu Ilie secret; Mary In tear-, etc.
without a sound spot. Do you believe that! If a big
field
of
wheat
as
that,
he
would
go
right
at
trvM : iv.
you tell me that my father is the devil,'do you it and do it,"*
Jc*as visits Ihc hoiiHU nf La/nTUf. nfn-r a nojonm of
not incite me to do what you say be does? I
1 believe in that kind of prayer. Labor is wor many years In fond^n liiiid*. The welcome—a ]«;rple*.
open the Bible and I read, “ honor'thy father ship.
Inf* m ystery h o )veil. Mary hw-o o u *.: cotiie* l» her senneii
Tho
robin
I*
singing
labor
or
worship.
and tby mother." Then what else can I dp but
—rod p<»otl to he mu*, .lesus and Mary walk hy moonThe wild wood is singing.'
alone la the garden: w hat lrun*plm t during Iho
raise hell. If I honor my father and he Is the
But they say Spiritualists have no God. That Halil
lstervlvw .
. devil, I must raise the devil—I can’t do anything puts
b c k s e v.
me in mind of an-incident in the life of
else. Here you are totally depraved, desperate, Theodore
Parker.
A
man
went
to
hear
him
at
The
th e r ln r m ; w hat John raw. .To s h * ofwicked, prone to evil as the sparks that fiy ap Muai<rHall,and when he came away, he said to fendud.bftptl*m:
Jo h n dint r o s e d ; Paul ju h ib i.t. The opin
wards, afnd here I am with equal rights before a friend, do you know what sort or a man that ion of Junmi
das eonrcrniiu* Jt-*u*. Jo h n mill other*. Tha
scalier; Vuul euuilnands .fud;in In Inllow Jothe law-e-i fortooth a sovereign qualified to act is ? He has not got any God, and makes an m ultitude
Httri lu Ii Ih ridronl; lie oliev*. Is delighfed with hi* com
my partTn the government of this mighty na lnfiuite noting a principle.
pany, and becomes u d iid jd e . W hat occurred there.
tion.
ttCENK vr.
*
Spiritualism
is
the
grandest
conception
of
As with tbp individual, eqUkliy so with the
Judas return* with a flattering report. Paul cnconro o . Universal, stnmlngup o f truth, good
race. There is no logic In this thing, and- the Gness,
ascd. Heiid* .litiloH off In search o f a fortunoleller. Hu
p o w e r. He is
beauty,
love,
wisdom
aud
old puritan forefathers bad logic when they Shut incarnated in every son and daughter of all the' stop* ol au Inn w here ho m eets an old friend of his
y o u th ; h aw a Jubilant lim e; secrets dl»clm<ed nmfxtmout from the franchise etery than who waa Adams,
and there were thousands of the family. ti-Mtu. A sim ngo churaci.-r here Introduced, who lilays
not a member of the Church. The.man who is He is complete,
lmi>oriaiit part Iu the sreiie* following'. Judas
perfect, universal and infinite an
miregenerate is disqualified from holding office, love.
ruuU a medium and engages u s in ln / fur hi- iiiu-ier,
We
recognize
Him
as
the
Benefactor
of
from votlug—
rjsoWfit for anything but the state’s humanity,—that love in us as fathers, mothers, Saul,
» EVK VII.
prison, dylug there and going to hell when he brothers, steiciy, friends, fellow citizens, that
Octagon Temple of M ystery; Its gorgeous dra|M-ry
gets out.
• '<* . makes the wbrId great aud good. Let me ven andTiiefurnliiire:
thu.queenly oceu|«nf. I'u ii I' h reei-ptioi,
Maesacbusettc—by .the .w,ay, it la a gpod place tilate
and einlvirrii—m eiit; nirunuo revelnllous: Paul ih llghti-d
heresy. It I ever look for Gjd, I look and
the medium disgusted.
to emigrate from—it sends but good«ubtCgoo6. in themy
eyes o f a pure honest woman,—goodnes
srENI; vill.
ideas, but there are churchmen there who want
from such’a woman’s eye, is the
Jesus in his Urotlo, rerliin-* u pniia In-m h and falls
to put God in.dfce constitution of the'United beaming
purest, sweetest revelation, and i f a man is iniu a deep Hlnmhi-r; ha* a r.-mnrkiihh- dream ; fore*
States, and proclaim that Jesus Christ is the gqod,
Hliudowiug hi- fulnn- eariH-r mid it* re-<iiltH. r !1 of w hlrh
true,
noblq
and
*
self
sacrificing,
he
will
rightful -ruler of *oations, and the Bible Is the nnd G o d there.
have U-eii m orally fullUled during the |«i»t eighteeu
hundred years.
foundation of all ethics, of all law, and of all
that a man may look there with sens
K K \l!;l\,
jurisprudence—that' Is what they want, *H ualI know
’
a
nd
Impure
feelings,
and
wallow
in
these,
Kiftcen hills and v.-rdani h Io ih -h Hiirniuud a fertile
means religious discrimination against .every and nothing but the fires of hell Can purify him spur
n village stands. Jlr srrljiitoll o r said vil
heterodox person, every person who don’t sub fromtne slough of animalism, into watch ne nas lage wherein
and im Inhabitants. At the sciiijig o f (tie orlt of
day. three weary travelers nrrited ut the spring of Nar.scribe to the Council of Nice.'
•reiii, Several lovely„ m aidens surround
writ,
urroiinu .Ihe
.....................
You bad a man here named Probat, that-was
id le s the tall>»l of llie travelers and
Again, I believe in Infinite Love as tbe Bene
a very bad mau. John Morrissey is an angel factor,
a it a rin k : a convT-rHMtinn itnslieH: tln-y •*o off
and
general
education
os
the
method
ol
surprise,-aud
w hat roines or II. The deal Ii
t beside him. You could -not do any thing with device wisdom. General education is the whole
.A
.. ------------ |(h
bim but bang him, and you said; "God have life experience. This life ie a primary school
mercy on his soul,’’ but you had-none <Jn bis of existence. Friends, you who are growing
nmystery
body.
’' '
■I-rni: x.
are only in your a b c’s, and can’t spell
Spiritualism will confine the government to <ney,
J«-*o b prcarbcA a w m ivn, nnd offends • Kuhbl: lie retaker yet Woen you pass on to morrow, or the TdU<»;
a worm I h ue; tueN iug break* up iu n r<*w, nnd
Its proper spherj—it is Us business to conserve next
day,
you
wifi
step
up
one
class
higher.
JcHU*
barely
escape*
wltlilhinJJfi-.
Mrange Hce*n-« and
individual liberty, to protect the weak against
•*Were man to live coeval with the sun," tbe Incident*, great excitem ents—-'^
the strong, the rights of persons against the en patriarch
SCKKC XI.
papil would be learning still. He does
croachments of tyranical inspirations, to protect this and general
Jesus among the ti*herim-n of fienew-re.h. A graphic
education is the savior of hu
the righis oflabor—it need not trouble Itself manity—u is the one
of Iheeintniry. Tie* Hill or Ih-allluiiei*. TIi -j
atonement, the one redemp desrrlplioii
about any thing else. Capital will always take
of traiH-rniuiii uml Village o f Jteiti>aldi». Htnon
from all our hells. We wkot to know Town
and Id* re-lileneo, nnd what iM-eom-d on ilu* ida/za. Mcare of iieelf. Look out for the poor and the tion
definitely, positively—that is what m oil's hirlh-iluy, and a rrinnrt.aldo draugni or ilnlie
ignorant, the laboring man and the intellectual something
coincidence. •• By tin* <<
‘»d of >lu*es, hen* r.-tines
a foundation for our knowledge to strange
man—the wealthy man will never sutler for want we want,
old Xebitlec." Ho take* a cup of wine, nnd tell* ,-t lung
up our philosophy and our religion.
In oCHlucic*;, lot
a lleo iu. . .Sim
siory. Jndft!« i-------------, pul*
............
. on's t :n;.
of protection. Protect labor and you have re build
Knowledge is power. Science is power. Simon pleased w ith the pro-pert o f IsH-omhig n greet
solved the problem of government.
mail. Ik -o dio us a fisher of iiieii. Has isvor site
trees- Ilee I
General education,, then, is ibe f nindauon of inri!y;
We don’t want government to decide who religion,—
kirk* up a nut**; Judas divide* Sh<
i>* spvdl*. ft
nnd
general
education,
nut
the
education
Simon
becomes
reconciled.
God is. We don’t want to put any God into the or one here and another there, special ones of
s c c m : x ii .
constitution—the Spiritualist’s God, the Homan of any class of men, but the education of each
Jude* and Simon become friend* on a Im*!* of mutt id
Catholic’s God, the Presbyterian’s God, or any and *1J. 1 believe in common schools; let us all
Interes:. Jo h n the Baptist declared rrn zy ; ha* a dis
other God.
them everywhere I believe iu in pute; Id* opponents get m ad.and hav e tn dl-giMU
We as Spiritualists favor none of these things. encourage
schools. . There is many an old friend, U a strange character, apiicar*. An exciting aceuc.
We would separate the government entirely, dustrial
ttCCXE XIII.
^
be has located himself at Au
and would keep it separate as Hamilton and D. Haskell,—
Paul begin* la he uneasy. Judo* In possession o f hi*
In your State, with the view of working secret*,
Jefferson and the ever glorious Thomas Paine cora
and ho fears an rxp<wo, Puul * m editations
out
the
plan
of
an
Industrial
school,
i
do
not
tho precarious situation; * rap at his door—tt is
did. We claim the largest liberty for the indi doubt the motive that inspires him to a trial upon
i. lie enters and they tak<i*:djrink. Judaa report*
vidual, consistent with the welfare ol society, Work and study should go together. I believe JuiU
progress. Htrango doings at Naxtrerfh. Jud as gives so
always asserting that that government is the in-biceps and principle!—they will harmonize. am using description o r tho character en d personal appuAntuce
o f Jesu s’ followers, cvn/WmtiAUu.
best which governs the least. We say that prog- One word more about common schools. I want
■ c im xiv.
ires is the legitmate consequence of freedomand
T bs City o f Jerusalem . Tha Gwprau Ttmplt. A m i
t> see them preserved fromall sectarianism. We
aspiration.
u te description of tho stupendous structure. H ie im
People are enslaved by their organisms, by are a complete nation, made up of Japanese, nmense
Al&r of B urnt Snciiiices; tbe p riests a t ibo top;
Chinese,
Hindoos,
blackmen,
red
men
and
.white
v ast inclined plane* extend from either aide, term inat
- their phrenology, the shape of their heads;
people—people or all shades of color are rooting ing in w ell flllod cattle-yards. An Im m casa gathering
others are enslaved by disease, by ednei ‘
t th s Tem ple; Joans mingles in tb e crow d; obtains an
round amongst us. The world has come to aelevated
-physical and mental culture. I will refer
position and preaches bla radical doctrine*;
geUier
here.
Now
them
men
most
all
be
edu
says bard things about tb s high priests. The people eg^to the slavery in which people are held to old
cated, all these children most be educated. I raged; a general m elee anaaes lu which the tool
tb
e money-changer* are capered, and tbe thlcvi
Institutionalism In its varied phases, bolds want to take the Koran oat ot oar schools—b pick-pockets
reap a rich harvest.
many minds in subjection; they ass in bends; Should not be there. Then, 1 want to take the
they claim to be investigators, but the main Shatter out of them, and I would take Ute Wble
hold Is fastened tdprecoooeiveirbpiDlotia. They out of our common schools.
If the friends ol the btbie want it to bo re
are like the mariner with his Jselm. lashed bald
to' port ;‘he reel* that he can not leave that, or spected, they should not force it upon those who
do opt accept it Familiarity breeds contempt
scxxc XVI.

A WONDERFUL BOOK!

of coxnervatlsm.ead limy don’t dare to leave it;
. they are afraid tMw shed drift into peioittoo, so
they lash tberesefve# along aide the dock, end
lay there till the dry rot gets hold of them, and
they never pay first cost in their construc
tion.
True, a ship may get wrecked if she go<4 to
' -sea, but it is the only way the can get a cargo;
’ so yep must put out and sail Away .on A voyage
' of investigation before you can discover the true
wealth which makes manhood and womanhood.
Bo we es Spiritualists'woold breek up this undue
■V
s reverence far Institutionalism, and sometimes
we wield the buttle axe and uusheath the sword
because we love humanity, and it is becansa, we
love the public. We love treedom. We scourge
the deer people out of theirtemple-, out pf their
Churches, out of their prayer meetings, out of
their institutions, end creeds Into toe sunlight,
T end make them breathe the air ot, heaven,whether they will or notAway at the*Bourn Ben Islands, they have a
% ’way Upbringing up babies, which- tooriginal.
To Warn themVrw to swim, they take them up
to one leg or one aim, sad throw them ihtq
the surCshd thefiuk Jnok learns to swh&and
'.iiashore either laughing or crying. Mow

■

*

in our schools. If you wish to save your free
schools, takeout all such books. Teachtdenoe
and science alone. Then auks compulsory laws
for the education of eyery hoy end girl—lake
them out of the shop sad’everywhere, and send
them to reboot Educate every child. Take up
the U(tle boys that are blacking boots and seflleg papers on your streets, tod oompel there to
as a mors1and political measure It Is a mat*
tar of police; it will do much to elevate the mor
al end.Intellectual standard of the people. I
don!t stand here aa.a representative of tiplritualism. You’ know the old Latin maxim about
"every tab standing on Iu own bottom.’’ «I ac
cept that,’and hold nobody responsible for whet
Isay. I hope you wiU pare the—
The resolution wasadopted.

Je su s tu rn s u p again and preaches onothcr radical
sermon. Cosby appears upon the scone, though not rec
ognized—of course not.
sc a n s xvu.
T V htamiif.il gait, the largest of nine which gave e n
trance to the Court of Israel, built of C orinthian brass,
ninety feet hi eh hy seventy fuel wide, covered on both
sides w ith gold plates.' Jesus’gains adm ission and gets
Into a nother dispute, and what cornea of it.
a c m e x t u i.
Paul gets Jo h n the Baptist im prisoned end condemned
to death. Jeans visit* h b d ; aa alloc Ling *ceac; tha vxo-

J

Thf^tinsf
: HlRtiigaconupfl o f ih** A|ni*lle John.
Judu* rutin * from the i.nmpuiy ; he retiirti*.
si r\B x x v m .
Ji-*us arrr*ted. nnd hi* followers disgusted; their
gain* was up; tUliittr fur fuh more lucrative. Tim
grcal trial; tfio witiiesSe* anti judge*; e x iling Menu*
snirMnnWem*. Another prisoner npprehenihol and
b ro u g tiiln to c o u rt; nine count* la the Indk-tuivut.
SCKKX XXVIII.
Tiie magnificent Palace sad Port res* o f Antonin, built
hy llerod tin-G reat; tho great hall of Mule. I’oiideu*
Pilate; THterJu* Ctesrir. iturmt Ainlpn* roun-g n, Dm
city on hu^itte**; aiiends the trial and had Ti^gveru
trial himself. 11»e Pal her unit M other of Jesu * ; who ,
ari: they? W,c shall see beforirtln ctosi; of this srettu.
accxc xxix.
‘Great cxcitum ent In Jerunuietu and clsewliL-ru. ■ A
frnnlk m other and lover. -Ho. tor Calvary! Thu prnce*shin; Hen: o f inarch, Marshutl*, jioli,-u exeunt inner*, Ae.
Murllia and Mary InTlm erow d; Mitry.swoon* ami fail*
into the arm* o f Cosby, who. fi>r lliu first tim e In his
life, feel* th e Weight of re*[mni>ihi!lly. "Thu ijirlre-iin g
lilcli follow, ll-rm i Aril in is min-ing lu his-tnd.. . __ grange v isitor: lit’r!iif "’it»'M.l..« 'h —
hrai-elul; an
ul hi* own

' f^J

FCEXE XXX.
* •
Another *
The shade* of nig h t, nnd a m urky
mislJmtig* over .lern-dl.-m. Pant and Judas under en
gagem ent to meet In a serind-d spot, by moon light, m
llie.lm ur of luidtilglii; Jud.’i* niv tim e; hi* iniiiiriui.t
waiting, and the -Irange
whh-li m ini' over
lii:ii; Patil.»it|iro’:elv>*. Thu freedom iwji’ r* arid I.agof
gold an: pr.’-i nn d. nnd '.'Uttering weapoii* u* well. \ro
you |»iv{iared. Jitd a -: foii ur l inu-t d ie lh i- ii)-rhi.M Tim
I'.niiile eoiitest; Paul J he vl’ inr: Hie ,lvli,g words of
Juda* Itt J';t,||. Slli-tl a* mii*l th rilrtli'e suill of every
read’ir oi’ihis n-m irkalflu W ik .
H i: w XXM.

HOW AND WHY
I BECAME
A SPIRITUALIST,
BY
Wash, A. ID.'inskin.
P O D IIT H

' scc.ve xx.
M srthk m eets Jesu s and inform s Mm o f th e death of
her lather Lsxaru*. They hasten to tho honao ofm opralu g ; the strange things th a t occurred there, and w hat
w as said of them . Tho priests excited by th e stories
afloat concerning tbe strange transaction.
- Another sermon and another argum ent tn w hich th a
p riests are c o e f o u a d e d ^ ^ . ^
\

S D X T Z O X i

With an apiieudix giving an aotbeullo statement of th at
wonderful phenoinenoa known as the

SOLID IHOJT RING MAHIFEBTATIOH,
which Is alone worth more than the price of the book.

P r i c e 7 0 c t » f Postage 12cti.
For sale at the Office of tbt; HELicio-PniLOJ o u r n a l , 187 A 18&, Himtb Clark
slrcet, .Chicago, 111.
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i> 0 U L -U K A D I ' t f i ,
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Pt.yciivnu.tric JJdiiwiliini*.

’ Fih.it' eiiinmttiileftfioti «>r Saul tn Ab-vand'-r Smvth.

thm iigti whom ...................
and
startlin g r.-vi l. iton*
A , b. skvukam ;e,
w.-i.: -hell, w likh will t> - r< ad with ii,ti js, ■bu. r. .|
, -The tHKik roiKiiin* !{(!• pug- * of <to-.-K (rr!til’-.l n,utter,
T u b W k l l 'K n o w n P n y ^ io M fiT B is r,
bound In muslin, and for v'alu nt th is otmu, Jhiru
ibl Ii.oil^
%
Will gtvo t-i Hun* who visit hlw lu pi>r»*u, nr' from -iptcgtsph, or lock A hair, rrsdii g* i.f ckaMcOr: n arked
chetiicHS, pa*t ami future; advlro iu repaid to business;
dlaiti-'-Hi-i of dIteaMi, with prearrjptlou : adaptatlou of those
Inti-nding marriage; iliruotloua for tiie muitagemi'iit''«f
<cLIidten; niuta to Ibo ttihsrtnoolt'Uttly married, etc, .
I TtKMS—1'J.UO for fu ll Diliuealloua.; lliu f Delineation*
i»1.0G.
aA. B. SEVERANCE.
Wt» florl<*a fit.. Milwaukee, Wk.
of. T, No. l»-otr.

* Sjieafurs ’5 i 9 i s l tr .

'H p k F r is N n i s t r r
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f l o i l n o f lH c e tln ie «

Ws u s sick of try tag to keep a .tsjuling RegUl.-r of Meet
ing* sud It d o t speaker*. vlthout a h tu ty (o-opsrstlcu on
tbs part of iboss most iutrrsBiNi
W5_Uis»vr»»» w« siiall rrgi«t»r such ia«»tiugs and
Hpmkurs aa are rctrsi-ln d tin * s r tiis m stis* iXTSSaSTro,
with a plrdgs on Ibelr pert that they Will keep ns PosrtB
iu rafnsro vu cbsogM; and iu addition to that, IXMISCU la
d:tats a alllfntncis
aid iu lbs cliculalJon ol lbs JocssiL, both by wiisb asn b u d .
Let ci hear promptly from>tl who accept this propoiltku
and wo wl.l do our p u w«H.
J. Madlena Atteo, Aurora. N. J.
-O rfsuuls Atlyu, fltooeksn, Me m .
Mrs. Orrio Abbott,dsvsloplng utsdium, 137 south Clark-fit
room Id,
Ssv. J ,0 . Barrett, Otso Beulah, Winceuslo.
Hr. J. K. Ballsy, box 3M Laports Ind.
' Addis L. Ballou. Address Chicago, ears of Bs u u i o P h iu ^
S'jrwcaL jo uasai,
II. T. Child, M. L)., Bai Race fit.. PhtlsdrlpbU, PsMrs. A. If. Coibv, TianceBpeakar, Fenuvlll*. Jay Co., Ind
Dr.If. P. PslrQold will suawsr “call* ^to* I.rclure.
Adrns
Aucors, If. J.
A. J. Ftihbacfc, fiturgti, Mkhisso.
K. Grave*, author of u Biography of Satan." Addrtos
Richmond, Ind.
Mrs. If. A. Logan, cars Retlg o Bhitracptkal J.nrnaL
Dr. Woi. R. Joacolyn, Lectori r
Address him in ears of this Oflkr, ]S3, ficatb Clark Brest
Dr^P. B Randolph, 60 Court M., Oostos, Mass.
Mrs. L. A. V. Swain, Onion Lakes, RksCe.,M lce
Hudson Tattle, Berlin'Height*, Q.
Benjamin Todd, Salem Oregon.
Dr. Samuel Codarhill, So. U l, 3Zt>4 i t Chicago, J!t,
R. T. WtUon, Lombard, III.
&. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.:
Job fiuijtb, Hallap<<rtt X, 7., will sm w u calls to Ucluro
Pr. K. B. Wheelock, It spiral., te l i*pt*li r. Cedes fall#
ow**
K. H. OarreUeic, P rk h latd , Iowa.
Dr. R. B. Wbrelock, invplrallubsl aptaker, ^Ctdsr falls,
Iowa.
fistnuel fi. Har.n an:flo»!no,ltrlii ra.
I r . 0 , 2few rim rr.lecii.rir, ‘JeV Roperl-.i at., Cicteland
Ohio.
X. M. Tnissy, Lake Mill*.
Mr*. L. II. Porklos, Trance Speaker and Hialtug Medium,
... WvfLittgt >u, D. C.
Her. J . fro n d s, Ogdombarg, N. Y..
J. Wllltviu Nan Na«nre.|Tratcr Speaker. Kltmra. N. Y.
J , Manifold, Icspifaiionmi Speaker and Healing Mi dlutu,
Clyde, Ohio.
Mrs. K. J. Wllcox-OD, Cars of ^PaU' Bretnor.d, Hontlyo
Textts.
Mist M. C. MeCienitun, iuspirational Bpeassr, Rock
Island. UL
Harriet R.Popr. Morristown, Minn,
frank Dwight, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Warren Baitb,]k!f xsndrla, Madison C o, Ind.
Mrs. B. A. Tttroeil ttephatli m l epemkir, Disco, Mlcb.
J . M. Topper, tisccaypiakir. Jstc<iii.*D, Wla.

W a r n s CMa a s * C o ., if * . BST M ortis F i f t h
._Lf*MMi
la lr o a t, B t. M a l a , M o
Rasp constantly on ha ad all tbe publication# of Wm. Wktts
A Oo , J. F. Msndnm, Adams A to ., l t u s i e - f a u a s o ru o a i
PabUsblng AssodnUom, s a l all atkar popular U k w i

.,11

•omtsaop L itre , Macsaiaes. PboUfrapka, Parlor Oamas
Raids* Pubs, Btallo**ry,^tc. **
^

PRMRBJfS XRW PAMPHLET POR THE THOU
S IS‘R«-.™

As Mrs Bo nth worth says, *’ Ho on# Is'so g
but will bo made better aud wiser and boppt*
tbs Bpirltoslle." '
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MARRIAGE:
OS,

P O b Y t i A H Y Ac M « M ) i a n Y [ C I » M P i H B B .
OftAfraal. TheJ Author
Book. II. Lo t s . II I .
Marriage. IV , polygamy. ta^M onogainy. T L Catho
lic Marriage,8}«t*rn, VII. P ro trstest, Marriage, Byatom.
VIU. Mairlaga vs. Crime. JX. Cbjrctiot* to Po!}gtmy.
A rtu tp ix . lievlewof [Leckj's U u tu y of ia to p ta u Mor
als, Ac.
Bent free on receipt of price. 81.76. f o r »ai* a t R nicroPniLoicrm cn J o l s s il Office,Ibf an d lb a , fe s tb Olaik fit.,
Chicago. III.

LANCHETTO-THE DESPAIR OF SCI
P ENCE.
The# ahiive^nemed work la roe of'the very beet book* ever
noblitbrd. Kv.ty Ppirituallvt tbrorgliout the country
•bon d tend for It at once. I t al-ouml- in facta demonotn a lug fpirituatiara tojund caall. The sicular prtss every
where speak ic the lilgl>>-at term* of it. The work baa passed
to tbe third editioa in el-vot s* many weeks.
fo r sale at this office, fieut by mail on receipt of f 1Tb
and 16 cent* for postage.
Address fi. 8. J o s tijlW Boutb C1a-k ft., Chicago, Ilttaoto

T obacco

a n tid o te -a new and

rteaoant Cnrs for tha habit of using tobacco—Da.
l a m ’i Nervine TabisU. fiend 60 rents far a paebsgs or
address fur Circular, showing iu wcuderfal power to correct
all kinds of Nervous P l a t a *.
VeLfl.No-Id. tf.

NEW

B BI CE

MACHINE.

P A T E N T E D J I L T , 1(168.
fo r trmpcrtd [cl**—e< trm cn l*tcr [n ^ s lrtd —serk sd by
css m ss—eakrafC O sn br u t, i H f - L y bora*. HO an boar,
1300—IpiCOan fcrur, JftC—bv vtf*jn »l:h all tb* Brackin'
try, except the tcglne, SjOOO au boor, ffW - 3,CtO aa hoar,
f 1.300.
Bricks dried sooner without floors.-may bo exposed on
tbe bill-side sn w h e re ,—d o washed tricks.
DEStNU Ith S JE L .—f o r Crying in twenly-fbar boar*,
bricks, fruit, wtieiablt*. broom-cora. Lop*. lotnUr, pea
nut*. Bricks nri.r.ldcd one day go tutu tbe ktlu the neat all
the ya*r.
HOT BLAST KILN, by which one h alf tb s fuel Is saved
—S'.’O not) tiriik* have *n t tin Bed with 63 cords.
RKVOLVINQ hhPARATOH, which yolverites Ibe clay,
and tret* u in n t t”irr A piece ol lim«*u.ue, lb* t i*o*ti,iii
acorn.will burst a brick.
Cost of works to make 30 600 a day. Including the first
kilo of StO.COO. 16,000. With labor a t f l.t 0 a day. ibe rret
i f licicLo dilivrted to the looser In twelve bewrt atU r tb*
clay was dug, l.T(L-wiih wood a t ffl, urick* ready toe de
livery a t lea* tban $4.
fo r further particular*. In a pamphlet (tenth adiMoa,en
larged). giving full iartiucU onsoa b-fsk e*i«ing and b a rs
ing. wllL wood or eoal, Addrssa, sending 26 cents.
FRANCIS H. SMITH.
66 Lexington 8b, or P.O.Box M«, RatMnmw.

IM P O R I A N T T R U T H S.
A H o o t f* r E v e ry C h ild .
BT N B |. X. T. MTLLRR^tow D> *
TW» book Is flesfgnod as a* aid to parents a a d o th m s ta
sacking chJldraa troths tor the parpoaa of peevewMag the
famaMoaatevflbabfkswktsb flmbrnybisltk. happtaem m i
Parwnto eeeald read
and giro t t to ( M r shUtou* a t
frto e smlyfii .
Impart to them a kxowledge a< T i e -----‘- k
I l l im A - •Janas.SBBBi
Prof. Ipenesf■ PoMMro sa d HagaMv. Pow denfar sta e a t
this office.
Addrsm fl. fl.JDNBB.
IM Bonth O arkAL,

QfetomsJw
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C u n u I. T bt Author a*4 tfcs Bosk- I I . Lova. Ml
Marriage IV. Polygamy. V. Monogamy- T L Cat
Ik Marriage, System. TJI. f r o M s a t Marriage, By#*
VIII Marriage n . O ps*. IX. O tfsetto* to Potyga
A rris t i t . Review of Lecky'e History of I nr ope*»
als,*c.
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For tbs bast Ifl acre*, * i
B ae T k aam ad B s lltr a
f o r the beat 60 acres, a cash per ml am of
T w s M p flv s M u m d n d M l t r i ,
awardad by a —n m ltlir ef'Tmparr e tismsm AHmha h m y m + x f m

to hi* medium,

The woman eaueht in adultery; h er arrest; th a con
dem nation, trial and trium ph.

College i
OT The daughter* of Chief Justice Thnuy
-are how earning a living In Washington to
copy** • ;*
‘ „

sre x e xs.tr.
The Disciples all ni*-H at Ik-ihany; a grand reunion,'
and Infamous Iri-iclnry. Mary arciihntaliy calc In* a
few word* o f *o'in- rem ark of JudaV . Hh<- discover* *
licit, nnd warn* Ji-»ii*. hill lie f ill' to *<’o Ihu (Milnt until
t’* too lnte: An InlHmoii* <hx-i!ui<-nt m*iiI hy un
from tin* great Hatthudrlm; an imnicdlaiv rvj«y <!•:inmuh-d and nuiWvr.-d.
sen se x::v.
M utters cnirnlnming v*'ry rsphlly. 'A fuarful W i n

MEDICAL

_______ _ _____— O M s n t s m s . P ^ro ; psah-BAM;

P1DW ILAB1T eured wkhowt psic or eaMvtng ■” by a*
■entirety new’ discovery, Dr 8 . B. CeUi'as.Uforte
DsPOTteCounty, i t '; , curse rife w o n t fonaaaf Ike h*MI fa
Worn th e re to ala*mpaUm,or*oeoNl»g to tb « o a a a ttty or
leegth ,o f Urns tbs patlm t bos said the poat-daotroytag
ptdeon.. Tar -fall parrieatan of Mm above feCfe lariooe a
tbres-dsatslaami «*>• send ter kle pamofalef red cartldrolsa
-Ct cures, so you caa write to -tk u * who have be** earfwd.
Patteufe oaa be cared sad attead ta tkei< ------------Opium, mrwphtae aad kadaaam , “
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(Con'lnui-tl from first page.)
turn with loathing, to liar no longer to keep It
before me as a beiu ficont mean* of cloamg up tbU
■earth life when I have finished my work here.
Now I return to life jattfi a fair better compre
hcntlon of lit uses ; I ahall cling to it not because I
lore It and fear to die ; not because my labors, my
user, my Ufa here, my alma are so precious that I
cannot part with them. I shall not call In the aid of
sclenca, and wail pitifully against the dlpentatlou
of death, that may grind me down Into the tomb,
' and call upon the atroug and mighty to aare. I
shall npt now retreat from the shadow or death
which Is before me, but I (ball cling to life because
it Is worth having. I shall cling |p its schooling,
to its dlclpllne, because they are appropriate ete)M)
for me, to lead to this Whitherward to which I am
bound. Let me gird on all that t* bright and beau
tiful, let me Inform myself upon the nature of all
tho forces around mo, let me gather up the tea*
ttmony around me as kowlcdge and experience,
that 1 may put them to the best uses. Let me
strike bard ll I be a toiler; let me sew quick«r if I bo a poor seamstress ; let me perform my
daily lark wherever I may be. and whatever it is,
tor they may all follow me Whitherward. Nothing
aball be lost, all are forms for preparation for the
brighter lend to which I am speeding. - Let me
p u p the hands ofdear friends and express to them
tn»4<so<lereat affection that wells up, >n my bola m . Let me crowd, back the angry words, let
me restrain all Impure thoughts. Let me blot
out from my spirit, ever; slain and spot,. for 1 am
speedfog Whitherward. Over, there no darkness
can come, ho shame, no sin can have permanent
existence there. I must leave It behind me on the
threshold, for there I must stay as an unblest spir
it to wander. I aball uot leave this earth untl I
leave all Its Imperfections behind me. 1 may be a
wandering unblest spirit, &dweller upon the thresh
old. I. will seek to do the work thst my Father
has given me to do, I know something of these
dwellers on the threshold, for they have come to*
tell me—not only the brlgbtand radiant ones who
hgve gone beyond, hut nearer yet to me are those
dwellers on th^ threshold. I look npon their dark
forms, their piteous fficee. Some of us may trace
tbe well remembered character, even In the rep
etition of the dreadful crimes which they have
engraved on their souls. But we may not be with
them. Still we are all spirts, and all leading
Whitherward. We are all pressing on to tbe shore.
1 have said that a hundred years hence, this earth
of onra shall know us no more. You know it. You
know that not one form that now flits hither and
thither, through the city or on the plaint with the
remaining, not alone the oldeat amongst os bend
ing and weary with age, nor the youngest fresh
and full of life shall be here to tell or these things.
We shall all have passed thitherward. But let ns
beware and lake counael, ere we dare to proclaim
ourselves ready to croie tb'e beautiful river and
land npon that ahore, let ns be sure that we are
soldiers who have fought the good fight even to
the very last. We have no longer any doubt or mys
tery concerning the Whitherward. This; modern
-dispcnsstlon has broken the veil of mystery, and
rent it In twain. Tbe temple of .Immortality la
open before us. Standing upon the very threshold
are tbe forms of the .warriors. Stand lug In the
midst of the* are our friend!, blessing os and
beyond are the brilliant forms of those who have
-conquered. U is for ue to choose oor own destiny.
2 believe there b not one who has ever searched
into the testimony of tbe new revelations, but
what themselves may determine whither they are
bound, and how we shall aland in tbe Judgment
gay of our own worka. Think of It, la this not
one of the chief uses of Spiritualism ? Is not this
the realization of its meaning and mission? Why do
we set idly waiting for spirlta to Ho our work?
Why do we grope arouad the spirit circle or'tbe
table doing nothing but question of them of Old
memories, and repeating the story of-long sgo.
Let u* take the testimony of spirits, who in every
/arm, in every condition or crime, in every grade of
life representing the lowest apd the very highest
conditions, that man has passed to, forming the
perfect re fe t of this world.
LsCns take these testimonies ah4< determine to
What conditions we are following these into tbe
land of Immortality—which give ns the Pssorance
-----u f Whither w« are bound.
■*
The fsir Platonlst Hypatia, who in oldefa time
propounded these, queries, to those who waltedoo
her utterance#, speaks to us now, thst fair one with
~the experience of a thousand years and gives us
tbcae utterances without the mysticisms with which
she addressed her* followers a'.thousand years ago.
-She asked these questions and answered them on
ly by tbe utterances of tbe human heart. Sue press
ed them home upon tbe consciences of those who
had nqt the great<flrlds of science tbs? we have ex-,
plordh, and the experiences and revealment that
we have gathered—she asked of them; What am I ?
Who am I f and. Whither am I bound? The
answer she prefented, penetrated de ply* into the
mystery ot Ufa; and many there were who La the
iII d c m of their closet*, prostrated themselves be*
\
fora the unknown God and beaongbt of Him by in\ j apt ration to answer tfcelr pressing queries. To
day we Lave the demonstration ot science which
bring* the assurance ot what we are. This anal
yzes os even to tbe profoundest 'depths of oar be
ing, and brings ua back in the presence of the
least forms ot bumsnity, even the simple molculet of matter from whence we sprang. It gives us
a knowledge of life in all its departments, and
teaches u» wiser uses, but tinder every aspect of ex
perience it only brings us fresh assurances of who
we are, and tbe knowledge of what we have gained
by Spiritual experience and Intercourse has proved
that beyond an forma of matter, all wdrlds, there
Is a Divine mind, a master spirit, a universal Intel
llgence, no longer a myth, no longer Impossible,
but a demonstrated existence It bring* us Into tbe
presence of Him, vt bom we worship In spirit and
in truth, God tbe spirit, and last ot all gives tbe
answer to the question, Whither am I bound ? By
the bright boat or the Immortals who repeat to ns
tbe experieoct sol immortality, our questions are
no lonicer unanswered. They are demonstrated,
-thanks be to Ibe great spirit who has opened the
gates In this nineteenth century, and who reveals
to us the aolntion of the last great problem al life,
gives us the assurance that though our own mate
rial forms may perlab, though our world may wax
old and decay, and the heavens may be rolled togelbtr aa a acroll, we ahall Uve forever over there
Oh! the apacloua grand plantat tun,
Ubiulug Uku a coustellaitoji.
Over there!
Holy with a cotm-crathiu.
From all tsars aud tribulation,
From all crim e aud g d e r and care,
To oil uses good aud if'-

Alwaya brooding w a rn and golden,
Miiues thu molten sunshine olden,
Over there I
Never blighting ihadow pa*e*».
O’er the silken star-eyed grasses.
W aring wide their (lower-decked hair
l u the clear translucent air.
O ver there I

Over there t .

B rilliant blossoms breathe and bu m ,
Nectar-drunken -was the fern,? ■s
By the tulip* ruby urn,
*
OVcr there!

Orange buda and passion Bowers,
- Lattice sweet; bymeotal bower*.
AO th e heavenly c>i

•

Of thr'bceese, the 4 . - , — „-----la divlnest beauty grow :
Drape their purple, d rift th eir snow,
Don their crimson, aheet their go|d.
Abed their-odova manifold
\ •
On the palpitating air,
Ob the dower-laden air,
Over there I

Ota, the royal foresU growing,
. ikeqth or balsam ever blowfng,
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We say that this unfoldment of Daguerre they cause tbe movement of tbe pea. Tbe little for mechanical skill in I'a production, as are the
speaks of one infinite "sensitized plate,”.da'it rose that opens its bud to receive the gentle bee* for tbe production of tbelr boney cellswere, thrcugliout all nature, that rt-coiils every; breath of nature, and tbe cares* of the dewdrop, The spider too, is a meeban'e—ll taught our
I a JO N E S ,
act of our life. It is not within tbe pKirince 3f Nature's choicest pearl.don’t think as man thinks, ancestors tbelr first lessons in weaving. The spi
, sniToa, ro iu a a ia **» tao ru a v o a .
these si tides now to (lisruss that question. yet there is system in tbe action of all things der weavf&Ma jnatter of necersity;nature corn- 1
From what we have already said, tbe thinking throughout nature. These unseen forces when pells an evseution, (so to speak) and by a natural
Office, 187.& 180 South Clark Street,
mind .will come to the conclusion that we have subservient to the oontrolof man, can be of use Instinct it weaves its webb so as to entrap flies,
L a t a th e .
uttered a grand tiutb, and regret, no douty, that in various wavs. We can not control tbe forces or reels off a ladder upon which to escape from
t £11610-PHI LOSOPH1CAt PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION,
we do not enter into details in regard to that combine the elements to Iona tbe beautiful impending danger; and notwithstanding ail this,
this beautiful process. We will do It in No. bloesom, for they are automatic in action, and ft the honey bee is tbe only insect that has received
C H IC A G O If A RCH 18. 1870.
________
1 _______
. __________
Isnotnccemery
for us to control them. tbe
Bat special attention and encomiums of tbe
sixteen of our articles
on Spiritualism
of tbe
Bible, unveiling many truths heretofor* ufK Jbete are certain Influences that Naan can exert, wise men: ot all agrs. But let us investigate this
known. We merely make reference to this, -Lhat will have a beneficial affect over alt things. subject. We construct a hive so that we can look
prelimlrary to giving utterance to tboee events Nature’s laws are perfect In tbelr action when into it and we see that tbe bees form circles,—
gflornal
connected with the early life and development conditions are fevorable. Those uneeen intelli roed opirituai circle* by joining bands; these,
MtOO p a r y e a r, $1 ,5 0 -* m o a th e , $1 , - f m s . of Jeaut. A circle of spirits surround us, who genoea that frame these automatic laws, could Apiarians call festoons, -tbe bees are seen to re
O T F fifty Cento f°* Ihree Month* on tria l , can read'the events of the pasTnomthe14sensitiz notmakb conditions slways fevorable for .their main in a quiet passive state, and are so linked
ed plate ” of Nature, Just as plain to themaayour operation. The folces which heaves the lungs, together that they could not work if they would;
TO N E W S U B S C R I B E R S .
daguerreotype on the sensitive plat*of tbe artist, circulates tbe blood, mid causes the pulse to beat, and beneath them a boney comb is seen to start
would be to you. They have traveled among are automatic in action,—but just breathe some up, beginning with a ring or rim, and this rim
ancient ruins and cities, followed the footstepe noxious vapor, and bow quick )bb will Interfere gradually rise s when tbe cell walls are discovered
loey.btii ALware is i saarataaao i r v ia Thereftiitraof Jesus Christ from his birth. to the time he with tbelr free and successful operation. In tbe to be joined into the centre of the rim; and thus
been reduced----------------------------to n a tia * « M « , and --------------tbe pn
u fee *hee
-----------J—
was crucified, and prop se to give auch incidents development of the embryotlc germ, nature’s tbe cells gradually si retch up to a proper heighlb,
'anud by the poetal autbomiee
protecilou again»( lueaee by
■ r,
in connection therewith that will he of interest laws are perfect in action, but jnst let tbe mother when the circl< a break up, sod the members
Poitmaetere are obliged to regiater lettere when
—dl, ALL
L ________
.requested to do eo.
to the readers of th e J o u r n a l . The truthful open the shuttenof her mind, and jnvite therein' thereof go put and gather boney to fill these
AlleubeaHpUonv reinainlng unpaid more tbaaalx montbe,
ness
ol our statements will more fully appear in the pestilential bfoalh of licentious thoughts, cells.
III be charged a t tbe rate of $3.iQ per year.
will
PAPIR3 are fprwarded on til an explicit order Is received
and thatliltte monitor, nestling like* fairy queen
forthcoming articles..
Now no person ever saw bees making those
b* the Publlaber for lh .lt ducoQllouance, sad onttl payoneol of all irn aragral* made, M required by law.
We have already traced the process of bis de within the womb, will in after years reproach cells;il it were possible for them to do It, how
No named i n m D on tbe aabiurlptlon books without
htr
for
It,
as
she
stands
in
the'
festering
pools
ol
much
more difficult it would be to make tbe rim
velopment,
and
in
6o
doirg
have
imparled
a
__the flret payment In advance.
IUBBORIBBM are particularly reqqeeted to note tbe. grand lesson.to mothers, which it would be well the house of prostitution, and yields to the foul first and then rear the walls thus perpendicularly
-I
expiration of tbelr enbecripiione, and to forward what 1«
embrace
of
the
debauchee.
underneath
them, than tojlrst construct tbe Cell
for them to cons-ider thoroughly, to ponder care
dnef r theeuiulog year, with or wildcat further reminder
from tbl* office.
We have aimed to teaeb an important lesson and put tbe rim (which la eight times thicker
fully. Tlfose' “’mind shades” that we have al
luded to, that are made upon the cnbryotic germ, herewith. But mothers, you so pure and good, thao the wall ol tbe cell) on afterwards. The
NEWBFAPBS 1)101810 N8.
have within them a world of meaning, aud it .for all of whom we would weave a spirit wreath, manner in which the cells are produced is one of
would be well to Tefer to them again Ijefore a crown of flowers, in honor ofthat noble mother tbe strong evidences of the growth of the honey
1. Any person who tekw a paper regularly from the
traveling off in another direction. We woufd ofpure, on whose bosom we nestled, and whose comb.
post-office—whether directed to hl« name oro aa lh tr’a. or
wbather be has aabsertbed or not—is respoiulblam e the ray here that there is a universal element lips we did, in our Infantile days, so often press to
We take a section of one of those cells, and find
T i r . person orders fall paper dlsoontlnned, he must pay
throughout all nature, that impregnates every ours, Mho has long since passed away, but whose it divisible into forty separate sheets, which,
ell arrearages, or tbe publisher may continue .to send It.
when
placed under a microscope, each is seen to ■
until pajm eot is mods, and collect tbe whole amount,— thing, every particle of the vast universe of God, angelic presence we feel aa weJourney on through
whether the paper Jg takio from tbe office or not.
be a separate and distinct »nem bram uo sub
A. The courts have decided th at refusing to take nsws- and wo will call it, for convenience, sake, and in life,—yes, she, who, in our embryotlc develop
stance
t This settles all controversy, and the Ur
order that you may comprehend our position, the ment, was truly spiritual and loving, who otten
“sensitized plate” of Nature, slanging in the same kneeled in reverential prayer, end from whose vestlgator is relieved of -a vast amount of con-.,
lacenttonal fraud.
relation to the whole uniferae of God, that the nature went forth the gushing melodies ofa pure celt, while be'is lost in " wonder, admiration
sensitized plate of the Camera, does to the artist. undeflled sou), and who gave us those "mind and surprise ” st tbe wisdom of the Creator of all
been made. For Ins lanes, II John 8ml th has paid to Dse. Now allow us to say that there is no confusion shades” that have placed us in tbe position we good, who has placed manat the heed of all bis
10th. 1870. It will be mailed, “ Bmlib J.-D eo. 10-0." Tbe
in tbe impressions thereon, for no two are made now occupy. With the shutters of her mind works, and surroundedhim with blessings iunum*
0 mean* 1870. If hs has only paid to Dae. 10th, 1800, It
would stand thns: Smith 2.—Deo. 10—9, or perhaps, in
under precisely the same circumstances. They ever closed against the .entrance of licentious erable, yet very wisely leaving os something to
some cases, the two last flgnrea ter tha jaarj as 70 tor 1870,
disappear and reform in accordance with a law thoughts, she established for us the foundation do in Marching oat-the supposed to be hidden
or 00 for 1800.
somewhat analogous tothat which governs the for on which we now stand. Having had a pure, things of nature, that In thus seeking to supply
4 ^'T h o tesead ln g money to this office for tb s JouaSAL, mation of thoughts. A thought made upon the loving, and noble mother, we love all mothers, the demands of our natures, we msy grow in wis
should bs carofot to state whether It be a renewal,or a new
mind is undellbly stamped there, and can be idolize those little treasure* that nestle on their dom aud knowledge concerning mil those things
sabeorlption, end write all proper names plainly.
railed into existence by a direct act of the will. bosom, with eyes of blue and cheeks ol rosy tints, which are best adapted to promote our present
AST All letters and communications should be addressed There is no confusion in the mind, although you and we would, i f possible, instill within tbelr and future bappineM, and until we shall no
« B. S- J o b s *. 190 So o t s Ol a o x Bt e b s t ; Ou io o s o , I l u k o is .
know that millions of impressions have been minds a correct idea in regard to embryotic de longer cry out, "Great are thy works, O God,
and thy ways pari Jinding o u t "
made thereon, each of whichyou can develop by velopment.
As the instructor in mathematics first begins
a direct act of the will. On(thc sensitive plate
In our next, we shall give many new ideas in'
of
the
Camera,
you
cannot
see
the
image
until
regard to the early development ol Jesus, end with roles easy^'comprehension, with prob
S P IR IT U A L IS M O F T E E B IB L E , N O . X L
developed, so called, by the artist. The process shall then branch ofl into* new field, giving a lems worked out and answers attached, and af*
is peculiar, and is familiar to all. Nor can you full account of his interview with the Doctors in forwards gives more difficult one* without an
E A R L Y H IS T O R Y A N D D E V E L O P M E N T
swers for the student to work out, so all things
sense a thought, though in the mind, only by a the Temple.
.*
O F IB Itil.
In nature are spread out before us, and we are
direct act xif the will You then became cogniz
compelled to search out and appropriate them to
ant of its presence within the mind. On the
How the Wiee Saga* o f the S p irit W orld are E n
our use; and thns are we made wiser and better*
“
sensitized
plate”
of
nature,
there
is
no
more
“
HOW
DOTH
THE
LITTLE
ffiCBY
BEE."
abled to Bead the Eoent* in the life o f Jeouo.
according aa we labor and are receptive ol such
confusion among the impressions made thereon,
The honey bee and its works have ever been
than among tbe thoughts of your own mind the wonder and admiration of mankind. Of all biota as tbe angel world are ever reedy and will
ing to bestow npon us; and it so happens that
Tbe regions of tmth are infinite in cxtcnt,amlas There is a law by which certain wise sages of tbe
we are traveling through its shady groves, green spirit world can develop these impressions, as It insects this ia tbe molt productive of good; for the moot favored ones are those who are poor in
who
does
not
like
honey,
and
a
plenty
of
it;
this world's goods, but who are rich in spirit. It
lawns, fields blooming with flowers, and witness were, just the same as you can bring into exist
the grsnduer of the scenery connected therewith, ence within your own mind the Image of a per and although nature provides many tons of it is safe to say that ninety-nine hundredths of the
we often wonder why it is that the eyes of son you saw yesterday. These wise Bages have upon the farms and road-ways of every town world’s benefactors are poverty stricken, And re
the children of earth must be opened by traced the history of Jesus from his birth to the ship in our land, yet this great abundance of main so comparatively speaking notwithstand
degrees, JnslcAd ol being allowed to survey time of his crucifixion, know all that he ever sweet (which is sufficient for the whole human ing tbe value of their discoveries or inventions.
family) is harvested only by bees, and in small Among tbe vast throng we might mention
and grasp at once the-meaning of all things in said, are familiar with all his acts, and those quantities
compared with what might be, did
few f&mllisr names, such as Ridgeway*
the vast Cathedral of God. But step by slop connected with him, and cow propose to tell
we must ascend the Hill of Progress, and in our many things in connection therewith that the people know how to provide tbe proper con Goodyear, Morse, Howe, FinckJe, Whitney
ditions
for
‘
t
he
propagation
of
tbie
valuable
and
Stephens,
Ac., and list but by no means the least,
ascent, while the past fades away like a pleasant world has not yet learned.
industrious little insect; and right here tbe in comes Dr. Cox, who became inspired with the
dream and coalesces with the present, thereby
Perhaps no man ever lived whose life would quiry sugges’s itself, why should more care be idea that bee oumbwaa a production of nature—
beautifully foreshadowing the future, we feel be of any morelnterest to tbe world than that of
nerved to renewed exertiors. The human mind Jesus. While tbe events of Napoleon’s life were required in propagating honey beet than mos in other words, a natural growth; and the only
ig necessary for tbe people to learn is, how
never f&lleTs when once traversing that varied more startling, crowned with bloodshed, that of quitoes; the latter seem to grow spontaneously
pathway that leads among the beautiful truths of Jesus was superbly grand, on account of tbe and in great abundance, and we can see no good to provide tbe conditions necessary, when cart
In their creation, unless it be to worry people into loads of bees and tons of honey may be pro
creation.
beautiful character of bis teachings and the mor
The flower nestling on the hill-side, or hanging al sublimity oflhisjlfe. There waa an intrinsic thinking about the producing causes; that the duces, where we now find but pints of bees
neoeesary to their propagation may and pounds of honey. This is s grand subject
on the bosom of a rock, an casis on its barren grandeur coonfeefed with all he said or did condition*
understood, in order that we may devise the- for thought and investigation, and one product
aide,—the huge boulder crowning the summit of that has always interested the world. His be
proper means of cortaUing their production, ive of Immense good to the human family, and
amounta:n, the petrified pebble, tbe fossil re name Is never spoken only in holy reverence, and in doing this, learn tbe law or conditions
mains deep down in the efirth—all speak a beau and he who is familiar with his Interesting ca under which more valuable insects may be pro- ere long our hard tilled sorghum fields may be
converted into fertile meadows, producing honey
tiful language, for within them larecorded all ihc reer on earth, reads those sublime utterances
bearing blossoms which shall hear delicious food
interesting events of their growth. Why, the that he gave expresaion to, and wltnessess his
The loduatrioua little Bee,
for both man and beast, and thpaour land be
ground is all memoranda and signatures that efforts to reformand elevate* misguided people,
That gathershoney allffie day
speak to the intelligent. The earth itself, with will regard him with a feelllng of reverence and abou’d be the lavontoof every family in tbe land made literally to flow with milk and honey.
.11 honor to Dr. Cox, whees name will be
its maatlve buildings, constitutes a moat beautiful respect.
whether in City, Village, or Country; and the
history.. The speeches of Pericles in the palmy
best means of propagating and taking care of handeddown to posterity as one who relieved the
In
connection
with
these
articles
on
the
Bpirdays of Alliens, those of Demosthenes, the great
themshould be thoroughly understood. Aristot- world of a vast amount ol nonsense regarding
orator of ancient times, those of Cicero whose tualism of tbe Bible, we shall not go into de tle, Huber and other great lights of past days the ingenuity and mechanical skill of an insect,
ideas made the walls of Rome tremble, the wit tails in regard to the varied career of Jesus on have made tbe habits of the honey bee a study, and teaming the people one ot the most i mport
ty sayings of the poor alavc Eaop, the wonder earth, although a circle of spiritq(bave gleaned and have given the world the benefit of their ex ent yet simple lessons of nature. It is hoped
ful doings of Empedocles,!be mthemaiical solu hrom Nature’s “sensitized plate,” every act of perience and discoveries in that line, while that ere long the Doctor will he prepared to pub
tions of Archimedes in Troy, are all recorded-— his abort but eveaUul career on earth, and I will Apiarians of more modem times, have been lish his views to the world, when tbe question
the earth is a grand witness of all their doings. give you by and tyq many items of interest mere copyists and compilers of idea* advanced How doth the little busy bee, ” wiU be answered
Not a word uttered, rot a thought glistenB with connected therewith, that cannot fail to interest centuries ago; and what is most surprising in by the significant echo— E O W i
in the mind that docs not leave its indelible im the readers of t b e J o u r n a l . They will also in the matter is, that until recently nothing new in
press somewhere. Tbe spirits can read the due time, givj many incidents connected with
tat line has been advanced.
spec*bes of the ancient orators on the grand old the life of Judas, Peter, John tbe Baptist, and
A R T IF IC IA L SOMA AM B tL tS M .
A most startling feet, however, has been dis
ruins that stand as a monument ol former splendor. many other Bible characters, that can not fail of
We agate call tbe attention of our readers to
covered
by Dr. Cox, of lows, recently—that honey
being
of
interest
to
the
reader—
ell
gleaned
What they may liave uttered then is known to
the
sLove
work by W. B.'Fahnestock, M. D.,
ie a grow th ! it only being necessary to pro
day by thousands in the spirit work!,—in lact fromthis “ Sensitized Plate” ol Nature, by the comb
and heartily recommend it. The rapidity with
nothing can be concealed—not a word or thought spirit circle that hoven around u*ind which la duce th* proper conditions for that growth, and which it sella, shows that it is a work of great
is lost • Beautiful arrangement in this grand un our “ cloud by day, and pillar ojnlre by night.’ it takes place at freer, andadvances with astonish merit oaa subject of ualvemal Intareet
iverse, limitless In extent! No truer expression Thus we will be led onW^rd^tep by step we will ing rapidity; but this like sU new discoveries in
or science is looked upon with a degree
was ever made than this, “ Our deeds live after advance on disputed domain, making just such
us;*’ yea, and we will add, every word and in progress as tbe wiae sages of the spirit world may of eeotn end ridicule that Is really amusing,
while
it
Is characteristic of that portion of the
deed «veiy thought. We state a grand truth dictate, who know better than we do, lb* proper
human family, who have grown Into a belief of
course to
when we give utterance to the above,
CoL Bandy Is in constant receipt of the
In the series of articles that have preceded this, any gtvan enbjec*, without any thought or investhe earth with its m*a*iv* buildings towering in
of it. 8och learned in their childhood strongest testimonials of the hart chancier, rewhile our subject has been tbe Spiritualism of
their grandeur, constitute a complete history
M
H smllng the above Preparation, and my.
earth’s chi’dren. Thst is the “ Book of judge tbs Bible, we have imparted as inteneely intertag that it to * all that hi claimed for It F«r
" God mad* bess, and heca made honey ”
ment,” wttqh the angel wiU open, as it were, estlng and important lemon to mother*, on* that
they should ponder carefriDy, for in tbelr hands while thfy had a clover head in their months,
when time (jour time) shall be no more.
Betting before the sensitized plate of th* cam ia tbe destiny ot tboee whom they bring into psrhaps, from which they might hare easily in
era, you leave thereon your exact picture. There the world. .We are not done with that subject ferred that honey was produced by the same
la, dear leaders; a Canon* in nature, containing yet. By and by we will unfold to mothers tbe power that produced the clover, and with which
Dr. Samuel Underhill, the v
that which la for more sensitive, that receives the exact method to pursue to gain the asrietaaosof the bee bed nothing to do but to gather it. In of general reform, Jeaovsnoc
impressions of all your words, yoor thoughts, the angel world In tbe proems of the develop the eetimetinn of the wismt sage the honey bee holding drejas In-different parts of OhioT At
all your acts In life. Murder * man—the drijv ment of the embryotlc germ, eo that when ush heaven held to be a mechanic fineseesing super- preaent, hemay be nddrensd at New PhUadsL
ping dagger Ik in .year hand—the pale ghostly ered into tbe world, it will be a thing of beauty, hnhtan skill; the structure and combination of pA, Paccar* of Ohio Dsmoernt Ottom
,countenance of your Victim, -his expresaion of “A Joy forever.". The unseeh forces of the their cells far surpassing any human ingenuityt o
sorrow and dismay, end your own hazard, dia world around osar* but little understood. Why, exeeB'; thns according to an insect great superibolical appearance.are impressed npon the sensi dear ximder, the unseen* forces that -wing their, orttv overman, Who is said to he the grand cul
O.
1
mination ofall God’s works—God’s ruMmt work.
tive plate of natun^aud the time will arrive when flight from sun to sun, from planet to
Q. C. R.R., invites
yon can ese it The sensitized plate of the artist Cum one orb to another Ihrohgboot limit,Ires Shall we still hold to this opinion and longer drag over that fopd is slop and m y b t tre v - k
As his bourn 1
-speaks In thundering tones the nature of* com epeoe, are potent in tbejr action beyond the com- yldd the palm of victory to an ineeet without
^
toy thought or Investigation of the subject? their home, ss loffifl as fosy wlhh to • t o f f - * - .
plex principle. - Daguerre gave utterance to a
Why not accord to ths hen, her meed of praise;
grand troth ta, bringing ltd .light t e beautiful
tha egg shell Its* much of* ponder i
proeesa of receiving Unprassioce of -sorrouading H, an it* thoughts, m it wen, jn t the
BrGilbsrtflamlar* srkto felftffif P. O. adoomb.and theheh i* entitled to as
, ojrieeia, '.which is now sp common in the world. the theughts ofthfenlnd an

fU ligitr-ghilosopbifal fo u tn a l

)

i

O h, the"grand «ne*® *fe^ncm nU lni,
Oh, the sherry, spouting fountains,
O ver there t
Oh, the boundless star-lit arches.
W here the sun in glory marches .
■On a road forever tending
Thro* bright legion world* n e ttin g , .

*

M abch

-

," Pine treea elng their breezy c h im e;

▼bQet t f a f o n s v S m T i K i & r t a |i t ( , ‘
Lustrous bird* a rd « ^ tijt^ e |n ^ JB g ,

a
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found to carry them. We should have some
photographs of these ancient “arks" for our
children.
AH these, however, hive gone with the old
saurian reptiles, and now we travel in palace
cars.
The Pennsylvania R. R, and the Philadelphia
and Erie R. R. run you across this great state In
leas time than its ancestor took you to Columbia.
These roads have great advantages over the
more northern roads, especially in winter, aa
they are seldom impeded by snow. The scenery
along them is unsurpassed. Mountain and river,
withnil their charms while away the dullness of
travel These roads have been very liberal in
their arrangements for accommodating the pub
lic. They have a number of excursions at low
rate*, and they have always furnished free re
turn passes to delegates to the American Associ
ation.
Their gentlemanly conductors have given ua
all the facilities we could ask. The company
have learned that to make travel pleasant, it not
only requires a good road, well stocked and
promptly managed, but reasonable and gentle
manly conductors, with all proper arrange
ments, which will tend to promote the comfort
of the traveling public. The result has been a
great success.
-*
Now that the enterprise of our people has put
an Iron girdle acroas the Continent, the public
are Interested to know the best means of re-act
ing that great national road—we say the Penn
sylvania R. R,

etitu ary.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-

Prom West Bolton, V t., Dae. 2'Uh, 1809, the
spirit of our dear m other. Bally Greely, aged 81
y ean . left.lie worn o u t casket, to join husband
sod children wjiere parting Is unknown.
Thirteen years ago, tb e companion 6 t her yontb
and with whom she had walked nearly fifty years
of earth-life, was called from her side, to pass tbe
mystic river with tbe pale boatman, and since th a t
time, she has seemed to weary ot watting for tbe
summons th a t would call her to the world ot

TO T H E P U B L I C .
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*0,000 two yaore.fi to 6 feat, *30 per PO.
^
AU.OOO ous year, I k i u J feet, SIS psr 100.
10 900 Htolop sod Trstitesodsoi Oreb, « to 4 Cist, US psr
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o p rtj for 30duy* only.
I. T« the reader* of the Reilgto-Phllgrophleni Jonnm l.
i. Tu the present m embers of our club.
3. To every man, woman, and child,
wishing to Join ;
IT II Tilts
W c will seed to any address, fqgffine year
T h e Rclfjrlo-Pbifosophlcsl Journal, price,
f&Aft.
T h e Atnr-'rirap stock Journal, Monthly, 3S p p. 1 M .
The Mechanic and Inventor, is pp.
*0.
F o r the extrem ely email earn of *3 5f
Or the Rellglo-Philosophical Journal six m onths an d
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Time in its onward couree speed* rapidly
inch.
bj, and aa we gaze backward twenty-two
Assorted Rvergreens 1 to t feet, St eta. to *1 each.
hMhe-*.Ti60.0C0
souls. She was often beard to exclaim, “ Oh
MO Arbor Vitae, for bedgm and screens, I j f to 3 feet, fU
yean, to the 8iat day oi March, 1848, we note
time
seems
long
and
lonesome,
that
i
walk
thisone of those apparently ioalgnlllcant event*,
P
3*.C
O
O
Improved Slack Cap Bawpberry, S3 per
dreary way atone," and when tbe summons came, 100; S it Doolittle
per LOCO.
which, like the falling of an apple, may have oc
6,000 Oavifoon'e Thornless, f t psr 100.
it found her ready, feeling that her life-woik was
curred ten thooaand [time* ten thousand times
00,000 Concord Grape Roots; selected,ff psr to n ; SW per
done, and rejoicing that she should soon be re 1,000; extra, «10 per >00; *71 per 1 00O.slnoe the day* of the fabled apple, which mother
united to those frlends wHrh whom she had held
HO dorrs,e PnreOtdrr Vinegar 36cents per gallon.
36 Barrel* Pure Otop« Vinegar, tOceute per Gallon.
Eve is said to have plucked and given to Adam;
Adtlri-ss, NatiOnul Bce-IIlve Co, fit. C harles. Ill,
Intercourse in spirit so long ; and sa we laid away
ltefeivncc—r . 8. Jones, lubJU ber, Ketiglo-Phllcwophl—mark, she plucked it—apples are always bet
from sight ail that waa mortal of her loved form,
I "HI dourer soy of tbe above y tides oo railroad a t the
csl.-Joiiriul.
we felt that we could say:
ter when they tall, or are ready to do eo.
Mousy ebuu'd accompany the order, or edtiafectory refer
Ws approve o f th e above proposition,
ences given. Or good* will be whipped marked C. O. D.,
Mankind are very apt to take hold of Ideas
Farewell mother, thou h u t left us,
fi.
*. Join s, Edmond I ubllsbcr o f the B ellplo-Ibilooa
wears oae-fooitb u e amount of fee bill is sent with th e
' Yet we feel thy presence near,
phicsl .lournu^.
order.
which strike their head* so as to make an Im
Prompt attention given to ell-orders directed to
Whispering blessings sod caresses
pression.
While we drop tbe all mt tear
' We approve ot throwing apples, but not those
ISAAC ATWOOD.
TIIE CAREER
f discord. lr j« probable that Newton was
And we’ll strive to meet Ibee, mother,
Kook Luka Vineyard and Nurseries'
Where sad partings never come,
somewhat excited at the stroke upon his bead,
L A k B H IL L * , W 1S.
—enough at least to stir up a large train of
And Join the song by the crystal fountain,
GOD IDEA n r HISTORY,
Vol7No28 9t
thoughts, which brought U>the world of mind a
In tby beauteous spirit home.
mighty discovery.
8. A. Thayer, Chicago.
Ideas are not born Into this world without De K a lb Co. H ellgto P h ilo so p h ical L yceum THE COMMUNIST*
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the time alluded to, will find that this Is no ex
fti»r, ti m onthly paper iuO cent* a year/ ro n tainin ^ the
iiriitcipli-d, ofc-jjtiuii' lut! itpd prnctl. n»] opi-rmiun* of ilto
ception to the rule, and this little young New to know the truth inherent Inall subjects preac111*
Introduction.
*
JCc t'JioM Cum m i'm tt. Incorporated ninl established tu
ton, this time, in accordance with the demands- ed to the mind, and especially In regard to the
The God Idea of She Hindoos,
hntt
th-west
Mitffotm.
which
niiin*
iu
*
retire
to
ll*
m.-ntof the age,—representative of the aex who are fulufe condition, and, whereas Goa works in
li*-rit« p-rimuiciii Inline and employment, m utual aceUt"
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Greek* and Rosses,
true position, when she. felt the rap upon her man’s sensibilities, facts of whisk mind be JoeBWAt, I will
volume of inspirational Poem* by J. William
Alexandrian and Early ChrisUanMfi
head, cried out with childish glee and noble comes conscious, which teach tbejfnml.truth, neatly-bound
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that all which to, is the effect, of causes ener lakes
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W M t (he I n titib l es ate doing— the Spirittcope en
larged— bOO't*pir it portrait* Hen in a tingle day
— m any h u rf otiet rtccgniud among the groups
- • m a n y portrait* almott a t targe a t life— animals,
birds, anil gorgeous landscapes scenes in the spirit
p a n o ra m a -m e d iu m under strong influence m any
hours.
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This ia a (randage ottnventloni aad Improvemenu, both in mechanic! and the art*. No
sooner w* think that «e have found the m plus
ultra of our ideal*, than lo I we learn that we can
add a little to ita merit*, and make it better; and
*o it goes on to the wad of the chapter, one con
tinued round of Improvement! until the acme of
perfection ia attained at last, which is, however
not ver^ofien the caee, because it takes too long
a tihm4o reach it.
Smoe penning thy laat communication fo r the
columns of the Journal, 1 thought I bad dis
covered pretty much all that could be found out
at that time about Spirit picture*. The little nby
4 inch deguerreotype ptateseemed a world to
me in itself, and so it was then. To bu sure 1
bad had the promise given me emphatically by
strong unmistakable impressions of very great
and startling manifestations in this line, to be
made injUrne, but when and where, and by whom,
I could not lor the life of me tell. Circumstances
however, since1then have opened up a new and
very Interesting page in the history of this most
wonderful spirit art, by which people can see
much plainer and better than before, showing
that the invisibles have come over from Mace
donia to help us. 1 will relate how it happened.
I had received an Invitation lo visit some
friends at a neighboring station on the railroad,
and the good folks there being very anxious to
see these new wonders for themselves, 1 brought
my Spjritscope along with me, leaving the me
diums, my sister, without one to look into while
I waa gone.
During my absence, abe felt so lonely without
her customary spirit friends, whom abe loved torecognize and greet, that she, csst about lu
her mind what she should use in place of the
little plate then In my possession. The slip# of
tin were too small for her-abc wanted to try a
larger surface. She argued, if they could come
•ana go on this very small space, what hindered
themfromshowing themselves upon a much larg
er aoak? One polished surface must he as good
as another, at any rate sb*{would try.sndjsee what
would ha the mult. ' She didso, experimenting
with one household utensil after another, with
but llUle succets, for most of the articles tested
were either well worn or battered, so that a
clear and unbroken surface could not be obtain.
At (last, the medium placed her new wash
boilerebver upon a chair, after scouring it well
with very fine ashes, and then polishing with a
■oft woolen cloth. She theq tried a number of
experiment* about admitting the suullgbt, and
found the best plan was to open the shatters,
draw back the curtains, and allow the rays of
the sun to come directly Into the room, so as to
shine fully pn the cover, handle outwards. She
, now took her station >ou the opposite side of the
room, and kwalted firtber results.
The manifestations came new^ind flarillng.
So absorbed was thhlady.at the strange phenom
ena witnessed, that she forgot lo ailfericLto her
household duties for the moment; the dinner*
table was left standing untouched in the centre
of the room, for the medium began to get under
very strong Infinance. Then commenced &per*
feet panorama of spirit likeuesses, sliding along
as it were, group after group, every fewjnlnutce, over the surface o f the cover before her.
They came in every shape, size and form—men,
women and children., The.animal world, too,
had its rejWeteDtatives. Fleck* of birds were seen
passing in swift aerial flight. Gorgeotfe land

In forming a circle, lo test the preaebce of the
invisibles, get as many good mediums as you can.
Do not come to a sesuce lull otligbtand trifling
thoughts and conversation, but let your general
tone be Bedate and cheerful. Always open with
instrumental and vocal music, if you can. - Mind,
now, you must not txpcct to do or see wonders
all at ouco. Conditions also must be right.
You muAt come with a calm settled purpose to
investigate these phenomena with a careful eye,
a clear headland a mature judgment, that your
verdict may not be given in haste, but in all
the fullness of sober second thought*.
Be patleot; don't expect too much at first
Remember our friend* on ibe other aide are
men, women and children like ourselves, minus
the form only. Perhaps they don't know s*
much as we give them.credit for, as they ofteu
come buck to us to leant something they omit
ted in their earth-life. They are as anxious as
we are to show themselves plainly to ut, and
will heartily co-operate with us when they un
derstand that to be the object of the seances ou
our part, which they will very soon discover by
-coding the medium’s mind. You experiment—
they also experiment with you. Tbev have got>
to learn the modus operands by which to manifest
themselves, which they will quickly do, if your
circle is of a kind to attract well developed Intel
ligences, to investigate with you the new phen
omena. Persevere, and success must crown
your efforts.
At night, place the splritscope on a table.
Place' a bright.kcroBene lamp directly before it,
within-a few inches of the centre. Arrange
yourselves in chairs, as for a circle eight to ten
teet apart. Cease all conversation. Let all eye*
be directed on the instrument before you. Let
your sittings tat about one hour; after that it
bc.comcB tiresome to new beginners, so put awav
the instrument, and have a good old fashioned
chat, seasoned with lively songs, ere you sep
arate lor the night.
Remember you mast first magnetize tkoadate
ere you can do any thing. The magnetism trobhthe human eye appear* to be better than any
other kind. Looking at the plate or instrument
is sufllcient, and the more good mediums you
have the sooner it will be done. Keep your in
strument sacred—don’t let every body handle
it—it spoils conditions, and causes very weak
dim pictures at your next silting. Wipe off the
plate with a clean woolep cloth every time you
bring It out to use it. Dampness, also seriously
affects it—you can not get good pictures in alow
. damp room, or in one reeking with the fumes of
Vile tobacco. Very positive persons can not ex
pect to tee as soon as those who are not doubt
ing all the time; such persons generally distroy
the only chance they have of seeing—they will
not believe any thing, and thus spoil conditions
it the very outset.
The pictures at first will appear to be very
small and dim, but *s you advance in your ex
periments they will get to be larger and larger,
and*more bold and distinct In outlines, until you
begin to recognize dear absent friends and loved
ones In this many laces you see passing before
tu in the spirit scope. You will see white men.
egroes, Indians, Chinamen
insmen etc., all coming and
____
goiilng in group#. If. conditions are_ favorable,
*
;h mediumistir power Is present, they
will present themselves with a distinctness and
force which is Irresistible, passing and repaselng—the wme groups—several times during a
seance, sometimes very slowly, and again, with
great rapidity.
Spirit pictures are very common in some parts
of Germany, 1 think, for I read In sn article in
the Ba nne r only a abort time ago, that mirrors
and .basins of water axe used to diagnosticate dis
eases by (he common country people residing
there. The article waa very short and gave few
particular^* only that the doctor muttered a few
words over (fie vessel containing the. water, ad
ding, 1 believe, a few passes of tbe bands, when
you could sec the patient’s photograph roomand
contents, on the surface of the liquid, and would
Judge accordingly. *
^
I have lately received a greatmany letters
from different parties, residing in various sec
tions of the union, making further inquiries for
rticufers, to produce spirit picture*. A few I
ye managed to anawer autographIcally, but
the rest wfll please accept this article as a gen
eral reply to ill, as it Is impossible to answer
half of my correspondents.
I will, from time to lime, give through tbe
columns of the Jo ur na l , any thing new which
we may discover, lo procure better, plainer and
more permanent likeness of tbe loved ones, who
are so anxious to show us their dear faces once
more, that we may know for a certainty that
they do come beck and commune with us.
Minnesota City.

tilled up the whole surface, some figure* appearingalmost a*Urge aallfegjxed portrait*; others
again as small aa photographs.
My sister was alone at tbe time these extra
ordinary manifestations were transpiring, and
she may well be excused if they did make her
flesh crawl, and her heart at time* almost sink
with terror. She waa nothing more than a poor
weak woman; the Influence bad almost taken
nwoy her strength, and she was about to sink
back exhausted when sbe began to feel the
sweet spirit presence of he r guides. Her fears
were gone id a moment—she seemed refrcrifal by
a draught from the Interior fountain of living
waters. Bhe gazed qn the scene below her and
realized that it was a triumph of our trienda on
the other side, trying to unite or bridge over the
interior and outward worlds, so that we
could daily meet face to face, blind you,
she made no great preparation for this pentacost of tbe invisibles, called in no mediums to
Didst, but she, herself, was tbe medium tor the
occasion.
How tbe remainder of this memorable day
was spent, I leave tbe reader to judge. During
tbe afternoon and almost tbe entire evening,
these phenomena were witnessed not only by
the medium, but also by her son and married
daughter, who both saw the spiritual manifestationi going on before them, until they got tired
of looking and wondering, when tbe Splritscope
was put away for tbe present My Aster reck
on* that, on a moderate calculation, them were at
least five hundred spirit portraits shown to her
on the plate, not counting tbe crowds of an
imals, birds and beautiful landscapes, semi bj
tar oa that eventful feyWhat Is very remarkable, there appears to
be one -presiding • fomraamonghU Ibejaoups,
that remain* stationary on-the plate during
the whole sennet. It Is alunydlarger and plain
er than tbe met It jooaapB^uresitral position
aa though it were superintending the appear
ance and attitudes of the various groups, timing
them, allowing each group so many minute#—
------------ ,w*show 1
.. Plainly, _____
officers, stationed there
prevent a rush—that Is my opinio*
These wew manifestation
L*-<
for two days, when It teas
house was thronged-wit!)
wished to see whgt r o w r
spirits were getting up, ’to deceive the gbtd
people ofMinnesota City. Most of these, how
ever, saw enough 1b a few minutes to ogtevinos
them there was something in itthatwwraaL
aad no humbug. Many who came laughing had
tattagebout-ta"tetfsta” In ttahtttofowtaoas
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fo r lb* B*Mato-rUkaopbicAl J o o r s tl.

F R A N K ’S J O U R N A L .

francos a . surra, o r Baltimore—medium.
Cb aric* L trla g a to n e .

I am Charles Livingston, one who destroyed
the peace of my wife by a jealously which had
no foundation whatever. 1 was born in Tennes
see, and lived in LansiDgburg, N. Y. I bad
an ample income, which allowed me sufficient
time to prosecute my studies, and I grew up
well versed io literature.
At the age of twenty five, I became acquainted
with a young lady of rare accomplishments and
great personal beauty. I at once became pas
ttonstely fond of her, and endeavored to obtain
her hand. She bad many suitors, and for awhile
donbt rested as to who would be the accepted
one. At length I triumphed, and n happierman
never existed.
A year rolled on, and found dm still the m ....
No offspring blessed our union. We lived in
kjnd refatomhlp with all around us. Marriage
brought dome Increase to my More, aad we lived
in great elegance. It was our custom to keep
open house, and to receive at aff times the elite
of society; *
there was a gentleman who visited us, of gen
teel manners, and who held a high potelfoe In
society. We made him weknsne at all times,
and soon ha became almost re one of the family.
I had not the slightest suspicion of anything
wrong betwean him aad «y wile, when ooeday

II m
SS& B aB C O & F A
treated It with soon, bat could not altogether

banish It from my mind. A trifling ctVcum
stance occurred that tutted my ensptdoo. It
made me unhappy. I brooded over It all day.

■Same.
ts sNos peace
fS swm
n*&
K & s fis te
tetea. I maned like due
__ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ J lgav« no hint of. my
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jer a welcome guest, and we saw him nq T* C c e la tis r s and *ah*r Friends a t the
more.
*
Children*# r ra srw etr* Lrreare t
Thus matters stood when one day I saw them
together at a place of public resort. X could
Believing In Improvements, and that the time
has
arrived
when a new Lyceum Manual Is ab*
scarcely credit my senses, but the fact waa too
plain for denial. I walked op and confronted ■'ilutely needed and demanded by the progres
them both. My wife fainted; my rival turned sive public, we have ventured, in agreement
with tbe earnest wish of many friends, to ar
upon his hCel an* disappeared.
Not a word of explanation to me did my wife range a systematic book for our Lyceums, to be
vouchsafe, ller silence struck me with aston entitled “The Lyceum Guide." Whilst we
ishment, I could make nothing of it Here was have made no change in the Lyceum system, m
such, its outline and construction being the same
a mystery most mysterious.
A month rolled on, but no change in regard to >u projected by its inspired founder, A. J. Davie,
___ ____
. t ai greater simplicity and variety,
Sought
our relations with each other; to the world we wbhaye
were the same to each other, a living He. A ind-amoreeducationalprocetsm tiie pleating
year sped Its way, still no change. A more art of leading the youth to a natural sod happy
miserable man now than myself could hardly be life. In this respect It la summarily freak am)
found. T was at times tempted to commit new. In It is embodied tbe choicest thought
and the sweet virtue of childhood; and withal
suicide.
- j
At length, toy wife came ttnUe, proposed a it is tbe spiritual philosophy with Its morel
separation. The thought filled me with horror; beauties, expressed in language oomprebeueible
but she urged it as the only possible means of to children, yet deep, breed, and equally fascin
anything like peace. I asked time to consider, ating to tbe experienced mind. The color de
but at the end of a month, I was no better re partment is scientific, being arranged by a tal
conciled to it than at Arab She still urged It, ented artist of Philadelphia. - Tbe uTulethenlc
and I was obliged to consent. A liberal allow department, designed to nurture graceful and
ance was made for her support and we partej). healthful motion snd carriage to tbe whole per
son, Is peculiarity beaulifbl, and ia Illustrated by
We bad then been married about five years.
What now could I do? I had never any em significant cuts. The wGolden Chain Recita
ployment to direct and occupy my mind. I had tions'’ and marches are all of the moet inspira
found sufficient In my books; but now all read tional order, containing sentiment* couched in
ing was distasteful, and I could only wander rehetorical style that can never grow old, being
•bout from place to plaoe; seeking rest but find based upon self-evident principles. The Musi
cal department, blending With the Recitation’,
ing none.
Another year bad fallen into the gulf of time, i* under tbe editorial supervision of James G.
when one day my wife stood before me. She Clark, whose songs are so celebrated aud apprecame to explain 'everything ; she told me that dated throughout the country.
Our long and ardently cherished task will
1 had totally miBqpderstood Jbe nature of her
Telations with'that gentleman. He was a-link soon be offered to tbe public, under the smiling
between her and a profligatesister, who had been approval of the angels who have moved us to
corrupted by him but who bad since reformed. action.
Ere we go to press with our work, we respect
II.er meeting with him at the public gftrden was
to learn that her sister had been married to % fully ask tbe Conductors and other Lyceum
wealthy gentleman of Louisans, and that her friend, to favor us, for publication, with brief
statements
of their opinions, as guided by their
sister Tiad since died, and was no longer a wall
experience .and observation, up*n important
of separation between us.
I cannot describe the emotions that now over matters here indicated. Such notea will be of
whelmed me. I clasped her in roy*embrace. I incalculable value. To give the undertaking
fondled her as a mother would her babe. I definiteness, we have submitted a series of ques
could not let her out of my arms an instant; and tions, hoping for an immediate answer;
r. In what moral estimate do you reckon the
Bhe returned caress for caress. How happy we lived after this. Net a ripple Lyceum syatem aa superior to the Church Sun
'as ever stirred, but all tban&uld be to unite day School?
2. What facts, or incident*, can you relate,
two loving heart* belonged to us.
We lived many years. She first passed away .of your Lyceum, demonstrative of such supe
leaving me a broken heart :,I soonfollowed,and riority.”
3. Has your Lyceum been instrumental in
was received by her in raptures of joy.
1 am now. a bright spirit, doing all I can to developing the mediumistic power* of the
elevate tbe undeveloped, and it was this that youth ?
4. What method* have you found moet suc
brought me here. 1 was present when yon
spoke to David Yonger, and waa much pleased cessful in securing habit* of punctuality with
Your manner of speaking to these darkened tbe members of your Lyceum?
5. What are tbe heat means of Obtaining the
ones is just what is suited to them; is plain sod
prsc leal, well fitted to their understandings. It co-operation of parents and guardians, and their
came from your heart and went direct to theirs. frequent attendance upon the sessions of the
I met with one who had been at your circle Lyceum?
% What la your opinion of making our Ly
some yean ago, and he acknowledged that you
had been instrumental in leading him to light. ceums more dramatic f
7. What are the best method* of securing
He is now striving to benefit others. Good by.
finances for the support of the Lyceum?
_J&. D 6 you favor the one-lecture system that
‘more time may be given to the intereste of the
f o r tea RaU*lo-PhnaaofihiMl Jomraol.
Lyceum ?
9. Will yon please state what otberwiae you
TRANCE.
regard as advantageous to the improvement and
progress of our work of love ?
BT W. B. 7AHRKBT0CE
Address Emma Tuttle, Berlin Hights, Ohio.
J. M. P e e b l e s ,
Trance ia a seeming suspension of the facul
E mma Tu t t l e ,
ties and iuuctions of life, and the facts which are
J. O . B a r r e t ,
daily developed, warrant me in saying that it
is only an extreme condition of Somnambulism,
in which the person may be conscious of his
t o t iho R«U*io EMlo*opkic*l J o e r u l.
surroundings or not, as the mind of the individ
A S c e n e I n Re
ual is directed, or, the condition is more deep
ly entered, consequently, the deeper it is en
tered the more perfect will ibe fbno COMMUNICATED BT WM. TATLOR—-ANNIB CUBIons of life be suspended. Therefore, we
BEN TARBEY, MEDIUM.
find that some persons when in this condition,
are perfectly conscious of all that is passing, and
How bright, bow beautiful is this land of ours,
although tbey may see, bear and know what is thia never ending Bummer Land, where ibe
passing around them, tbey cannot utter s word soft Bummer winds amid the ever green trees,
or move s muscle. The will power of tbe or gently murmur like tbe faint note of tbe molfan
gans of speech and motion being entirely loet, harp, and the verdant fields, ever fragrant, fill
in consequence, so 'doubt, of a belief upon tbe tbe air with the most delightful odor. .Here it
part of the person, that they cannot use them i* that Rian's fondest,hopes are realized; here
and, therefore, make no poeitive effort to do so. It is that tire grandest aspirations are attained,
This is upon the asm* principle, that If set beliett and that life wears its spotless robes.- Is this
(even in our normal condition) that we could bright laud of ours, we meet with tbe dear ones
not raise an arm, we certainly c «u’d not do so, who left earth in childhood,—-meet them matur
simply, because no absolute effort would be ed, beautiful ' spiritually,—lovely, shooting
midc. There is scarcely a month iu tbe year, words of jay at tbe arrival or loved one* In tbe
that we do not here of some person’s being In happy land, ringing song* of biles as tbey lead
this condition, and who upon recovery give the them on to the bosses prepared for them. God
same experience; ’Otifera, still deeper In tbe is love. Pesos, good will to man. Is written in let
■tale, have also recovered, who remember noth ters of gold on the ptlUre of crystal hall*. Fame,
ing that has taken plaoe around them; but their the holy fame of the saint*, Is written
spirit seems to have .traversed the universe, over the doors; and love, sacred love, oo bright
visiting scenes of tbe most exquisite beauty, aad banners, wave over all the home*. Garlands of
sojourning among beings of celestial brightness Immortal flowers are trailing over the large
and purity, and although they may only have archway that lead* to the temple of fame. Crys
been in the state for a lew days, as many places tals of purest ray hang over grottoes of rosea,
have been visited aad circumstances have wherejovely children in their joy sing:
taken place in that brief period, as if tbey had
Oo*. til* Divine Fattier o f oar no * .
been in the state for ages. Other*, again,
Thoa bust
tbte Mtewd dImo ;
have entered the condition ao deeply, that
*lM«d n t e n l n rinlew Utesawl ton,
life, to casual observers, would seem to have de
Pl*c*d ao la tblo te j p j M m abort.
parted ; but although the Iuuctions of the heart
*T*M fa * • )• of poo* Oa* oadoat loro,
and lungs may appear to be suspended, yet, the
Wboa m Mir £ w * Jortoa'o ibor?
actual separation of the spirit from the body
Tk* l n u m la bfotalw ltd bolp mood,
may. not have taken place, and there Uf still a
Toaght th m o ft bo Italy, j u t on* goo*.
condition existing, in which, decomposition can
not take (dace. These ere the cases that have
Witbeal tka aid o f anlptcr book.
been recorded aa havingtow* “ raised from the
Wltbosl U a a u of n u u m iU I feat,
"and I am sorry tof
‘ .that there are
Witbost tbo *M or bf mm. or cheat.
ksea that have, alas)
alive—and until this condition la better underHo plMi S H it baa* n o t oat* baa*

1

Tbo* took l k « * HM a m a m SMS,
“ Safer ttttJa oooo ta poa-o ta tom*
Hate m j M onte a t e tegfV kona.

____for they record peaking tl
in the tomb. It ts to the grim ti
ww meet look for the proof that has shaken, the
stoutest nerves, and cannot be denied, for —
the removal of the remain* from old---- y
w m o§the bodies were I
S S f flhfcm. T il., W e r t
__________
ach hiMeadof timlr bactas, its li teg; that they
— at hate recovered awl madar" -c -----mbs* It tsntearfel math, tatt__________ _
and aa it is impossible to remedyan evfl until ite
nature is andawtood, the sooner the facta are
known, the aoooer we may hope this much to
ha dreaded occurrence will be entirely1 pre
vented. .
' J ■
General decomposition or pntrefrctfam ls the
only sure criterion, that death bea taken plane
Of that the spirit has .left the body, aad until
that hw flfcsh jfiltefe,-hMxifiy fchoMa be commit
ted to the grave, no matter bow long it may
take before that shall occur. It is a law of natupon tills

It ts Imp l-IM u for

— to posses* the body again, o:
plctoas, and day afteruay 1
____be no such thing ns death or the
out their having the least idea <4 war purpose.
But this Mate of thing# ooakl not continue, la) body! and the spirit might as ^
take possession of the te d y a h w n y o n IrerehUdtKewhole

____ ___ . ___ no reply, and then hunt ipto
a flood of team I waited-io hear something from
her<~eha smoke not a weed, but looked to r“
o o m p is te misery. What ooold I my to this? ItqamjF
lHUeanned
n yaad l iquet have 1 S d f f i e a
spirits ©« of
F o r a month after this there waa no I
tendareem between us. / w o u l d have j
fcplfmy fostune had I never woeived that
I triad to dissipate t t a effect ofm ycH N

M

after (teoMnposftioa.mtodoBO any earner after
it hnd tnkenphee.
DecompoMtion cannot always ha determined
by the leant, for Ibe odor ehm tes ted from rick
persons may be very.uBpfcaaeaft, y et they often
recover, Jm t where, w ith 'n o offensive odor,

£*wefa£miE M /'^ j^ w iiF M sS o n i^ ^
the*body, there can be n o d o u b tih a t Ilfs ta ex-

• s 's ir s s t t t s f j s is x

rs.

. r . A. LOUAN.
Jenm*.—In this Souther*, ZU.eosn
ns as 1 Egypt,” I find amay * ‘
■allMi ■siiBotefowmudium*. la Dnaste, mcdtaam have hews taka* to the ceding overhead,
aad bald teen twenty or. thirty minute*. Ia
Dnonoin at the heoea of Old Father BaVtoo, the
talked through the trumpet, and what
‘ toPriM tatodNfeno* flattering, aa
spirit tiered me through the trumpet,
ana were naked** tenanted to be doctored. *
replied thgt I did. Then MqnAap they arid,
dm s o ^ u » d J y g *

l> ,

l |7 «

superintendent of the sabbath school. He is ss
efficient worker, and the large well trained Ly
ceum show* that he is ibe right man in tbe right
place. Dr. Durham also by his dignified and
calm deportment, proves lo those by whom he 1s
that the barmontal philosophy is
______ „ _iore than a theory with him. I
found some noble whole soultd titters, and a
genial pleasant home at the City Hotel, with
Mr. and Mr*. Lee who are Spiritualists.
‘ SPIR ITU ALISM EXPOSED.
Hr. tall tea J asalsgissS hie
rxffeMoe—Tfclnr Nraow ke*r ktu « p w «
tram tb* Wfeekwlw tlaSlflM wtfe.

Mr. Hilton Jennings, of Dayton, Ohio, lectur
ed in our city, on last Saturday and Monday
evenings, claiming to give the trne exposition
of spiritual phenomena- As we attended both
lectures, and also convened with Mr. Jennings
upop the subject we will endeavor to gives
synopsis of his views. We bare not tbe space
to give the experience through which Mr. Jen
nings arrived at his present views, nor to give
tbe evidence be quoted and related which proves
spiritual communication.
Mr. Jennings ha* bimaelf been a writing, see
ing andspeakmg “ medium." He states there ia
no doubt but that there is spirit communication.
The.evidence which can be accumulated upon '
tbia point from men of strict probity aud honor
—judges, doctors, ministers of'the Gospel, mem
bers ot Congress, and thousands of persons,
whom we wonld believe upon any other subject
—is sufficient to convince any person rfgooo in
telligence that spirits can and do communicate
with the inhabitants or our earth.
lie found out after several years experience
and investigation, that tiiete spirits are evil
spirits; that they are the lailcn angels, Satan
sod bis hosts; that they are the spirits of bod
men and women who .once lived on earth, and
that they are striving to work evil in the world,
putting on a heavenly seeming In order to serve
the powers of darkness.
Mr. Jennings claims that he was si
permitted in the Providence of God, to find out
tbe truth of tb>s matter, so that he might expose
three bad spirits. His first lecture was free, and
the City Hall was crowded. His second lecture
required twenty cents in Older to bear his expo
sition; the night was laluy. and the streets
muddy, and only about thirty persons were preh t.

His doctrine la, that spirit* on leavlog the
body, sire about this earth, awaiting the final
day of judgment of all mankind—when the
‘wicked will be cast into a place of punishment,
aad the good secend through a series of seven
ascending fpaeres until they reach the presence
cf God. Th* more wicked, gras* and material
a spirit is, the greater power it baa to influence
humanity and impumjuelf upon our knowl
edge. For instance: «* can not see even tbe
grossest spirits, that axe but one remove from
us In the spirit world; there gross, wicked spir
it*, In like manner can not perceive the prerence
ot epirite a few degrees better and more spiritually
organized than themselves; and. so on in the
ascending grades of spirit*—the finer purer and
more spiritual a spirit is, tbe lsaa it* power to
impress itself upoo or control material matter,
though it ha* knowledge and sees the workings
of spirits of a lower grade. The good spirits
have cognizance of what-is beneath them; but
the bad spirits can not perceive those which
dwell in a higher and more ether!*! atmosphere
than themselves.
Table lipping, rappings, and speaking through
trumpet*, was undoubtedly tbe work of spirit*;
but the feet that tbey could do these things was
proof positive that they were very bad spirits,
or tbey could not thus impress their pretence
upon material matter. Bad spirit* psychologiz
ed persons, betame^rc rapport with th eir minds,
read their thought*, and impressed images upon
the mind; so that persona so pbycbologized by
them actually believed these images to be real.
Evil spirits mesmerised tbe children of men and
ttilled them to we whatever they wished.
The infallible test of evil spirits is, that they
deny the divinity of Jeans Christ and Hi* sacri
ficial atonement; tbey deny that God ia a per
sonal being, sod state that be is the sum-total of
ail law*, all love, all beauty, etc.
Good spirits, although they were too etherial
and finely organized to contrahmaterial matter,
yet made their preeeneefeltinthe mind by draw
ing it toward holy thoughts, a purer life, etc.
we have made a lair statement, so tar as we
understood Mr. Jennings, and are open to cor
rection. But hi* claims axe rather startling.
He cornea to us a* a special Providence gilt, di
rect from God, who has permitted him to pass
through the experience he relate* In order that
he may show mankind there things, in to high
claim, and must be cautiously allowed.
Perhaps now would be aa good a time ss any
to state our views on Spiritualism. Neither of
the proprietors of the Uasette are Spiritualists.
We hav* never seen anything to convince us of
the troth of Spiritualism, and we have never
spoken or written a word in Its favor. But we
iresognize the feet that there are (as Mr. Jen
nings stated) a gnat number of eminent manmen of worth and intelligence, good citizens,—
who do baUaveinit. Very strange things occur
In “ Spiritual phenomena," as it fe called; aad
we era willing, equally with the best papers over
the land, to fey it occasionally before our readers
aa a matter of asms and tor their consideration.
We can not shut our ey« to there things and
ridicutothem out of existence; they mret be in
vestigated, aad we must endeavor to tad put
the mam, or the phjtecal few which produce*
them. MoMBpiritoalwuare a* thoroughly con
vinced of tta truth of theirdoctrinrea* tta moet
orthodox CkriMfeas era of their fetth. What
good raeuta, than, ran follow** attemptto bfeckguard ttamnut of,Lbtar eowvhcMdafe to ridicule

addrare and tta teas of hi* audience. We in
tend to pursue (ta suae course in the future,
Aad ao one ceh truthfhliy aay our paper fe * un
fit tobe read fa tta family drcfe?’ so ttat all
such statAsante are uncalled for, invites—, and
stroogly develop malignity of spirit at U*tt tent-

t a a y ^ h a a d e j p o u a d e d *i

go into a fiuaOy? We aafc a eureprefsta be
nipulsrioM. -teMcfoto toe seemed as tangible*;re tween our paper end ottaromaeiy papsw feel
thoa* of a phyMeal operator. There were oaly ing areund'teat it Mill not suffer bp such bomeevau etaft* the more awittay were talking,
aad I n n that they tad mat H a m from itaJr
ecata. Besides I Mood ia front of the table, aad
knewlhat fe wre impotable for any on* to to
between me and Ihetaht* or to reach over and
perform the operation of taaffne. Then the
Sgtsaid **That will d*" usfeeSnUed rnsnup- Waubuaeee County, Team*
,
*
I am naterefly tkSpftcal, aad I used my
ion to detect tf peetehtarecr thteg like freed,
hatImaMacfchbwfedf!thtetpin mnifeeta'
reamund me toal spflta ret igrelUa; ttatt l

S A ^ -s s a fiK s S
• a *

a b c h

cfore oommnnkm DepSta for stagy years, sa ~

4
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RELIQIO-PHEUDSOPHICAL JOURNAL.

PEIci-LIST OF BOOKS.

Li s t

o f b ook s a n d e n g r a v in g b

for (*le at thl*irfSce, All order* by Mail, Witt the

book* dertredTood the additional u e u t mentioned
liel of price* ter postage, will Meet with
Kleetheoffollowing

The Harp
Oaderhlil
_______ J «E Mmmerlem. Poet p a id.
,,
“Unhappy
‘
Marrlnire*.L, A .........
MarrUge*,by
B.Child...
Dowelcotne Child, by Hear*
P ----- ------0. Wright. Paper, BO
oente) poatage, I cent*. Cloth..............
to IS
Tolney'i Ru Im ; or, 1
of Bmplrea, with
^el lalite PhSd<»pii«al
IWOer*.
of g , . Keeping." Price, paper
bonod SOcento. Board b o a a d , ....... 71
r t f 1J f f 0** i ° 5 w**t*d “ d how preserved, by

I!
A Revelation cr'Departed Spirit* a w n | to* tte k -

* • »•

fhper, t o etA ; Cloth,

^ !.^.

U

Ml
Whatever to, to Right, by A, B.Oblld, M. D.............UM IS
.
W roagef Haver?, aad Right of Rmaadpatiea, aad a

AHtei'Vaite's l i t t e r ’»£• tiin«h t * Into' w i t o
f e t i S r , '’

“ ***'■

A B O of u r t . b r A. A Child, America and her Dsetiny, by t o

torore'ortheB V bie."'P ernod
of Matore. Ry Hearv. C. W right. Pa^er, At old;
pottage. 4 eto. Cloth...................................................A0
My A SaU r aad Other Storied. Splaadidly boaad....l
Btraage VIMtore. Dictated through a clalrvoyaa t,
by .Dlrito...................................................................„ 1A0
The Htotory aad Philosophy of Marriage, or Polyg- ■
amy and Moaogamv Oompared. poetage free.___1^2i
ArtiBolal BomnaAhallam. By Dr. Tahoeatoek....... IA0
Tha Cheater Family, or the Corea of theDraakard'e
Appetite. By Julia M. Friend................................1.00
Biography or Bate n, Ry K. Graver
Trios fS Cento

(s~
^

___

_

W IN T E ll A R R A N G E M E N T .

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.

•
10
go
BA
IS

l ABB ALIO NOW IN A SITUATION TO TURKISH
Mleoeilaaeooa books of any kind published a t regular
rates, and, on receipt of the money, will send them byjnell
or ex prat* ae wav aa emtsaa. If sent by mall, one Mth
awre then the regular oost of the book will he required
to prepay postage. Theprtronege of our friaods le solicited.
Id making remlttanoae ter hooka, ba« ~-«»i
*a»
jjracUoabfA I f postal order* cannot

Omaha Line Depef Aert* WitU edreri
Leave.
8:1* a m .
Pacile Tart Line.__ ......
Iteddam.
Pacific Night Express.....
ni.-oe p. m. 4T.-obi.rn.
*frtop.m . •llrU ^ e ]* ,
C*ml

...iM a

______________ A Story of Aeeerleaa li f t , by
B. W. Faraham............................
fife d of B'arary oo the American Feoyle, by
dora Parker.
Bible, by fl.O. Wright. Paper, to eto,
>poet age A «te. Cloth................................................... •
f uI m , and Tree Berteal of Religion, by Iteeedcee ^

XTEW CHEAP BOOK 11 THE STARLING
PROOBBBfITR PAPJ
Atproo---------------------------'Bound.' in Allegorically IUtimingtod Corers,
nuking a Pretty and Readable Book, en a
Variety of Subjects, Progressive And
Liberal In tbeir Tendency, Treated
In a Style Entertaining and
Easy. The Book sliott'K.
be in the hands of

Gist of%piritn*ltsm, by Warren Ohne#-----------

Brea* Bonuonla, by A- J. Darla. S valmfto: To
The Phyilcieo; Vol. 2. Tbe*T*aoher7Vol. A 1
Beer; Vol. 4. The Befonaer; ToLA. The Thlab

AM i
Bach...
Golds of Wisdom and Knowledge to the Spirit WovUL SI •
Harbinger of Health, by A. jTjiarle---------UB »
Harmontal and Sacred Melodist, by Ala f its ------ m* «
•
barmonial Man, or Thoaghtafor the Age, by A. J .
Darla. Paper, 40 oU., pottage, fl eta- (Beth— .... TS U
Hierophant; or, Gleanings Boat the Part, by.G.Q.
f l IB
Stewart— ...............
Rietory and Philosophy of Bril,by A. J . Daria. Paper
40 ote—postage • eta. d o th —............................. - . tS 96
Heyward’* Hook of All Beilgtous, Including Bpiilta. «
«^AQB to
allein.,.......................................................
Holy Bible and Mother Oooee, by H. a W rt*ht...._. to S
Hlrtory of Moeee and Ike Imariitea, by Mean,------1
Id
Im portant Trutea. a book for *v«rytctitid...i...„w.—.. SB B
Zi the Bible Divine! by I . J . Finney. Taper, M H a “
1 _j portage dele. TioUti~
_____
i« there a Devilt The A
J Inquirers’ Tent Book, by Robert Cooper. ..... — . . J B IB
Jeeaa a f Maaareth, by Alexander im y th .......^ „ .~ A N . IB

Price
Postage, 10et«,
For sale at the Office of the liKLioio-PuiiX)-

Dey Xxpreea end Mall....... ........
lte.nQ »,m. \iJUj p.m.
J;tO ajo.
Peru Accommodation.............. .. J11:00 p.m.
Right Express— ..............
4,30 p.m. «» W e;m.
A. U. d n itu , Gan 1 Passenger Agent.
*
1. fit. Joan, Gen’l Ticket Clerk,
f . M. B m , AeM Gen Baporintondeet.

•* 0 0 n. a . ,

8:40 p m.

*Ite0 0 p.m . f * * » a ..m .

P. B. > o a u ,G e i,’1 t a

K No.
’g sa07,i iCarter
u s sStreet,
s 1: 1'
r Also ter aals a t this «Mcs. Address—
B.8 .JONBB,’
IN 8 outh Clark Btom.
Chicago, ilL
No. IS, vol. A, t t

.

Kle* for a Blov, by H. C.*Wrfght.---- ------- :----------1 T* IB
Life lin e of Lone One, by Warren Obeea. ■.- ..—I N
U i t e ^ J d o c l i lo re . Cloth, plain. I t ote, portage, ^

#

^

C l^k e t ^ ^ e J o “ '

Aife of Jesna, by Renan, postage f r e e . . . _________ ..146— '
Ufe’e Data and Abntee, pod* p a i d * - . . - , , to
I,ovn and lie hidden tayeteitefobrUonnt D* fit. Leon, 1,26 M
My Lore and J . by. Abbr K. l a l l i ^ f r iT te ..,.^ ........ H , 3-

47:46 a. tt.
f t l d p .u .
. *10:00 a. m. *4.-U0p.a.
—•1240p.m .
3.-00 p.m .
•3:30 p. m. •O.-fiO p. in.
4630 p. a . *846 p. u .
... »0;00 a. a . *7:1A p. tt.
. 11140 p. m. fteOO a. a .
Night Bxpreer...—...
r Uxaaie, Bnperlntondent.
Ba m v il P owxl l , Oen’l Ticket Agt. Office in U I..Cent. Depot

T O T H E SU M M E R LA N D ,
etc
_________ ail
Scenery. By

CMoope and A. Lm ite-D qto,«
r Maditm m i OumXdt,
.—
*10:00 a. m. *9.00 p. no.
Day Ispram ...
• 4:00 p.m .
te.tfn.wu
Joliot Accomc
.
.
T.-L0 p. D. *12:04 p. a .
t.Night Kxpree
Fxprem........—.................JlLW p. m. •740a. m.
Lightning Vxp
T. B. BLAcSiTcxx, Pres. A Oee’l Snporintandent.
A. N n r i u , Gen’l Pam. Agt., Offlce 66 Dearborn it.

A N D R E W JA C K S O N D A V IS.

L ectn reaan O rtio g by FrefoW m. D e a lo A -~ ~ .L N ■
Llfe% D ofotiinn ■
N S

p.m . 1(W0 p.m .
1P> a .
8:40 a. a .
W. O .C tsta n , Gea. W est's Pam. Agt., 44 Clark at.
Jttn rii C toteni-I»rrt, f n t q f Late eWert.
•940 p. a .
asK _.
tteM p. a . *8:30 a. m.
Keokuk _ _ _______
___ —*8:30 a. m. •9:80 p. t t .
Keokuk Nigkt Peassngar.......... . *te.80 p. a .
Oa Saturdays this trsla will
leave at...
Ohai
•7:46 a. m.
H,d,
_____, * * U a. n . •9:30 a. m.
*
---- *13:10 p. m. •1:40 p. m.
" —..... *8.-00p. m. • 6 :lA p .a .
•744 p . a .
*•—
**10 p. a .
(St. Louis through trains.)
........ ...............—
•8:30 a.m . to:30 p. tn.
................... ............ 7*30p.m . •840 a. m.
M .H r~ — Gen’l Soph
W. P. Jouttou, Qen’l Pamengar Agent.

Day Bxpraae..................
Illusdalo Accommodati
Afternoon Peeeeoger...

STELLA R K EY

^Price.Sl; pu«Ut;e—16

A B A B U L A ; o r , T H E D IV IN E G U E ST .
X L Containing a New Collection of Gospels. By

DI8“ *

JJA N O M IN ,

Right Bide of Nature, Vy'Orow^™------ , ---------- ---Plaaebatta—The deepalr of i et ei oer
IB
Pereoaa aad Rvente, by A- J. D ark,.— - - ...... — I1 M *J
Pre-Adamite Man, by Randolph,----------- --------------IA» “
PhyHology ef Woman,_____' . H ....... .........— .— 1^0
Ocean'* Ware. By Wm. Bar

“

Relation of Maverv to a Bapablteaatw m af
moot, by Theodore Par ker
...
Report of an eztraordlaary Cbaiah Trial, C
tivea re. Progr eaMvee, by Pnilo H r a w „
' Revival of BeUgioa Which we Reed, by 9
Parker—
e P*peA....
Richer, bach • Dym______ ____________ ________ _
■delf.Abnrgatlouiet] or the True Xing t e d » n ,
by IL C. Wright. Paper, M cenle,poetoge,Seeeto.

C O LO N EY .

Sixth Edition now ready. Price 80 cento; Pontage, B aewto
BBS per hundred.
Fourth Abidged Xditioa of Lvcenm Manual. Trios, «f
oente; Postage, 4 cento. S34 per hundred.
Orders tor Lyceum equipments promptly filled.

rath
rational Poem, given throngh the Mediumahlp of,

jy-E^OFANDA OP PERSONS, PLACES

X

Israeli tea, (re-written.) By
M E R R IT T M U N SO N .
f A highly Entertaining aad Inatrnctiva work. Priotb KU

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

The Trade supplied at liberal rates.

Dr. P. B . R A N D O L P H ’S

1SB Bento Ctewk Street,

$ K T 2 w lfllil P

d S 5 S S 52S

O IC E S ,

5B

£
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DEALINGS w r r n THE DEAD. Tbc liuinan

ss

.

., .

Prof. W m . Denton's W orks.
T H E SO U L O F T H IN G S ; O B PSY C H O M E T
R IC R E S E A R C H E S A N D D IS C O V E R IE S .
Dy William and Blixabetb M. F. Denton.
Thf* valuable end highly interesting work haa becomes
part of the standard literature of ttfa country.
Price, ll.Wteta, Postage, SGCU.
LECTU RES ON GEOLOGY, T H E
PA ST
A N D F U T U R E O F. O U R P L A N E T , A v a l
uable scientific work.
Price, H J M l Past age, 20cta.
C O M M O N S E N S E T H Q L 'G I I T S O N T H E
B I B L E . F o r ( ’a iin n o n S en » c iw o p le. T w e lf th
^.’. ruaud, ran*od and enlarged.
P rier, lo n g ., P r i n t , M e .
T IIE D E L U G E , I N T IIK L IG H T O F M O D
E RN S C IE N C E .
Prier, 10 d * „ Postage, 2 cti.
w h a t i s uiiiliT. Price, IDel»., Postage, acts.
HE THYSELF. P rlfr, I0c«8., PtMtiAfC, 2 ftt.
F o r will’ n t

.m

iM

T iik

R k l i c ^ o - P iiilo g o p iiic . v l

JoUKN.M, Oftll’C.
Adtlri’ss S. S. Jonofl, 187 & 180, South Clark
street, Chicago, IlL

THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS.
Tb# World Renowned

M i e i a a s awi*'— . . . —

^ ( t ^ g g s m

TTnn

M dodom t and Cabin* O f f * * ,
Vha to rt maaateetofriL

W V h U U d for M l Tdtivw.
Ptamoa, Meledaons aad Organs a* greetiy rwBweed firitol
tee Cask Hew 7 octave PUnoeforfiAi o a d ap w ard ; art*
sabinet ovgans for |6 0 and apward. Seooad-tumd kasfre

JS’K

K

J

*

BOAACB WATBBi.

The Water*’ Ptaoce are k sown a t among tha very beet.—
K. T.Bvangeltet.
We can spook of tha merits of the Waders' Piano* teem
peeeonal knowledge as being of th e eery beet quality.—
Ohriitlar Intel Useooer.
The Waters’ Piano* are but It of the beet and moat theeoughly seasoned mot. riol^-Advocate and Jucrral.
Onr friend* will find a t Mr Water*’ ■fere tb* -r-rr heri tosort merit of Pteno*. Mriodron* sad Organ* to be (sand ta
the United ***le*.—Graham’* Magexlue.
Having need on* r^W siois’ I'iaote fur twe years, I have
found I t a very super for insirntteet^-A loeao Gray, Priori
pal Drooklyn flrtchtsffeiuiaarv.
W sb.ve two W at.rs’Pbu'.e In onr flemlnary, which have
been aoverely tnitrd for three years, and we can tovtify
totbfirgr.sd quality aad dnroMttty —WoodA Gregory. M‘
Oarroll, IU.
■• ■ - ,
Hoaxes N t i a s . Beq— Dsxm Bm—The Plano you seat
fit*fa* allowed t.- bo tlie te -t Pianola this few rvanJ Uurs
'are aeverol of Chlckering’* aad BtoddSrt’s b--r<*—Oborlee
Bice, Perth, C. W.
^
Cg'lcilxcx WATtas, 431 B/roCway. Is famed for tbs ttaeltouce of h it Pi*'.os and Organa.-EteoiDg Po»t
The Waters Piano rauka with tb* beet manatee fared la
America. TtoeN. Y. Independent.
Monim. pomee^—Biuce Mr. Water* gee* op pobllehlng.
sheet mnslc, he Las devoted all hi* capital and <»tt*ction V.
tha manufactnre and sale of Pionoa ou-1 M^fodrons Ha has
Jnstlseaeda cauloim evf his new tnr ir>>.a4uts,‘qcl ring anew
scale of prices, which shows a mark*>1 mlncbou from for
mar rates, and hi* plan •■» have recently been avarded the
Vlrat Premium at ecverai Poite. Many p»oj l.*of tbs prefect
Bay. who ora attr>cfe<J, if n » c-jtifis-d. with the Reodng
■
'
I piano hMtw-a, probably overlook a
tike Hr. to uters; bat wn happen to
ots ewoed Lbs a good
goodreputation
reputationlong
long . .
,------------------------------------before Expositions s a d - honor* " concerted therewith-were
aver thought of; indeed, we have one of Air. WateoW Ptasa
Porte* sow in onr r*W4«uce (where It hoe stood b r f m f t ,
o f which wm masmtectwer in the world might well be
BfMd. W* have always been delighted with itaeaew m *
toned ahd powevfal lartram eal, and there is no t t o t t t i
ItednaahUmr. Mere than thte, some of the beat ■■alewv
riayeen u t h e e t t j , aa wall aseeveral osM m ted yteetom.
la v e performed oa the said piano, and all peenoonae D o
__ „ „
■ U v fttf

-*—

•

P r t e h G a r d e x , F lo w e r , F r a l t , H e r b , T io o ,
• h r a b a a d S v e r g r a c f i I w d * w i t h H ire d
t i o a i fo r e t l l a n , p r e p a id b p M o ll. J T h t ,

Im fiho country.
36 Boris of either for 91.00: prepaid by m oll. Also final!
Fruits, Plants, Bulb*, all tha m w Potatoes, etc.,prepaid
by mall. 4 lb*. Early Roe* Potato, prepaid, for «14C
Conover's Colossal A.paragna, f3 per 100; 136 per I860,
prepaid. New hardy fragrant evethlooming Japan Honeysuckle.
f a sh .p repaid. True Cap* Cod Cranberry, for
•vciie. 60ct*.
e
upland
—
' — J «or lowlJ^PVoltare, U 40 pef 100, prepaid with
directioa
U. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nareerlee and Baad Wareion*a, Plymontfa, Mae*. Established in 1841.
No. 13, Vol.7—17w.

DOCTOR IRAS. RUG’S HEALTH
IN S T IT U T E .
Seeing the growing necessity of a a In stitu te of tbie kind
In IheWeet.the Doctor b at takas tha m

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS.
T h e ir B io g ra p h y .
—ewe—

ADVENTURES IN EUROPE

AMERICA
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED
BThto la th e most thrilling work In the whole Spirit Bella
tlo Literature, and will be the mean! of adding thou mode
to the ranks of Bplritneltom. I t exceed, la intone* nteraut any novel and every word of it is troth,
438 page*. Prlc# *1 fiO. Postage 30 cent*.
B.8.JONB8,

The Cause of Exhausted V itality}
or Abuses of the Sexual Function.
Cloth $1,00, Postage, 12cts.
Every Young Han and every Young Wo
man, every Harriett Man and every Mar.
ried Woman, Shonld read it.
A vast amount of suffering, ae wrtl a. phydral, mental and
mom! ruin would be prevented, if all were ncijiuiiiLd with
the tecta contained In tide work and followed it* excellent
advice.

Phjrtdi__
Kspectai attention g lrn i to Chronic Dtoeaaee; Neuralgia
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Lung DlOlcnltics, humors of all
kinds; diseases of By* and Bar, etc. For Clairvoyant
examinations, enclose a lock of Hair, fa ll name, age aad
P. 8.* The Doctor U liceaaed by tha F irst Circle t '
•plrUnsUst* of thte city to Sotnwnis* Marries:**.
* ■Address, I . B . K I N O . J7I. D . , N o . 1 3 Booth Miemealppi Bt-.’Iotf'-------J

1M PH U V E 1/
Thecuaterlaw vi -m en ll>w» PUncJieitiw ore made, a:*
peculiarly « u ; Ini to
c w u etlc curreoia <.f fHe bumac
system,—Ite: rig mad. ul fc:. .rical aad MaguvUc Milatonov*
composed and |ei;« rcd nxpruasiy fiir tbo pur;-**. In*
ttnvomeuts it p«rl</un. iu Uni hands of proper i hanntle, are
wonderful. After ii b-c-uii v <,barged with tnagneiuutiAioma:
any quation will Ih» auawvrud with oatonbhing rapidity
Beery Investigating uilbd ahould Law one U t.r n , ou»c
^ ----see than to satisfy huuavlf of the grrat p-rw- r !ylt» iscapable of answering your ianersfeet i t ngbte.

,

DIRECTIONS.
“tucyt w jriflvru, tull, p«nau|[ a ubuu
y 0*1 uw *■
board,elnipiy feuchlug UiHMUue, taking car* to bat* tho arm
not come in contact with lb* table-; remain quirt for a i *
----------- , (hen lot tout- on* of the party ask a question, asti
If the pereont< oni]H)*iiigih« party are of required n u in -u t
“ower, or any one of th u n ia, tb* quirt ion will be «n»aPr*!
A poaitiv* and negative j-vr.vn operate Ute
best

P it ICC, *1.50 CAClf.
Bent by Express securely packed iu neat'?**!**.

Vital Force, How wasted and How Pre
served. Cloth $1.00, Postage 12cts; Pa
per Cover, 50cts, Postage, dots.

Addrcfif,
8. 8, Jones
iS9, South Clark Strwt
Chicago, Illinois.

Mrs. Francis Dana Gage my*; - I earneatly wl.h that it
could Ui read by every mother In the country.”
It U an InTAluxble work and should haves place in every
Lmily library.

How to Bathe, a Family Guide for the Use
of Water in Preserving Health and Treat
ing Disease
Paper Cover, Price 40cts, Postage, 4cts
Important Trnths, B y M rs. E . P . M ille r, M . D .
Price, SOcts, Postage, Sets.
This little work U written in a style adapted to children'!
Mtods, and no parent need tear to place It in their children's
Rands ae an openlngvo eonvenatlon and advice on points up
on which their future health, bapptueas, and avea life, large
ly depend.

soul, its migrations and its transmigrations, 2ft) page*
bound in doth.

Address 8. S. Jones, t87 & 189, South Clark
Clark street, Chicago, IlL

Prlfifi, 7 k t t * PcttefB, 42ctt.
AFTER DEATH, OR DISEMBODIED MAN.

0 ” J

Tha Location, Topography and Beanery of Um Supernal Uatewea; Sex aiU r Death; Marriage la the World of Bonis;
Tha tin against (he Holy Ghost, it* foarfol penalties, Ac., Ac.
Bring the Sequel to Dealing* with the Dead.

sr*
lM to ito M

T b ^ n r o f t o ^ o o ^ w ^ K . ^ t e M a f to a * ^
Joya of Pandtee, with a Tie* of tha^am dM teaaf
the Katlona of the Barth ter «aa k u M y a w to

T R A O f$ .
N ow ls the lime for our Jricml* to send for oil many
copK-v t.r JrnoH E i iv o .i i m ' t i i a i t s ov they can mforil to,
for the piirpo.f of dMrilmlim: them tfmotiK thopcopli-.
One to ulm* Inclnolte, Imhiik I ill.neat paper «i>v.«>rj>, go.nl
' . In-pn-^-rvi-il nml <Ir—
- ....... ................
. .. . .»ll.»wlnti--n».J.Tt4ar
No. 1. An np|n;al to tlu^l
No. 3. ItiellM*- 1
Judec Kdmoinl
Nn. 3. Tim Newnhoy.
No. 4. Uncertainty o f Spl______
No. 3. Certainly uf Hplrhual lutercour**No. ft. Speaking lu many lonuue-v.
No. 7. Intercourse with apirlta of tbo living.
No. ft. Kalno prophesying.
. .
No. 9. Spiritualliini os demona*rated from'ancient and
Moilern Ulatorjr.
Tim volume went single h j mail .on receipt of Tw r.xrr
CKNT^.
,
.Il 'imjk Ki ih o mh . has a volume of the same as the forepoln? vrllli. a Mipnlcmcnt of more than donlilu the
net • to f niallcr Ihnt will bo sen t to any address by
noiil on receipt of Ihlrly cenle.
g^T"Any iM-n*on eendlns l-'lvo Dollar*, will rccn|vij-l»y
express cither kind of, or part of each, at n dl«« nuut o f
flfrr per cent for. the pvrpntr o f grtHuUouM dittr&uilon.
TiiusK T iu rrn are newly g otten up. and each as any
gentleman or lady will be proud to place In the hands of
n neighbor.
Address
S. H. dunes,
;
180 Mouth Clark St.. Chicago.

S C A L E F I A HOS

W M * lrm m

DR. SH E LTO N S

CELEBRATED PILE 8 ALVEI
la prepared from tb* extract of rix different plants, and i t .
_________
by tbs
_
bean cured by ita nee. I t la undoubtedly a sore reign rare
edy in all case* of Film, and also splendid for in ters. Bores,
Boras and Chapped Hands. Priqe *1.00 per box; seat to
any a dirertnpou receipt of pries, Addraae J . T.fiTAAIS
83ZAmity street. New York.

RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC
IR E M E D Y .

TEE TRIBE BIFFLIID.

•

E S B f i W W l S S S i *

s s

B O T T O M L E SS P IT , K E Y S O F H E L L ,
K . G R A V ES,
Autoor of “ Christianity before Christ.

With Im m ik L eonteialto bchokke’i Oread I
"MnrfmtiU-vividly portraying tha w tdetoltorw a
tha ordlaa i^ e tam a a ith a t ofCtoirrojnacl.

’V

HPIIE BIOGRAPHY OF s I t A N ; o r , A
X Historical Rxposition of
TH B D B r t L AND H IB T I B E T D O M IN IO N S ;
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P R E - A D A M I T E M A N , d e m o n s tr a tin g th e er*
Mbms o f the Sumac* Root upon this Barth 100,000 year* ago.
fo «rth Edition, well boaad tn cloth and oontaialDg urrfFottF

Haadrod Pagea
Meo, KlJISt rwlBfe, TOcto.
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O fP A T T te S O S M A L I C

-.*• tor. tola M naU y, mu) emphatically tows, awd If vew

M Y L O V E AM D I,
B rito n fa m e . "“ Bead tt a « a !« r. aad Mfiahof tt,” a
toaHom.Thea.Oerw inseM apoa eaadtogtteia—waarip*.

______ tried In * great m________
ti*m aad Neuralgia, aad is every instance gave slm otf tm• M i t o relief, ending in perfect ear*.. Flic* fiMO par bot
tle; sent to any add i me w e n reeript of price. Okdmemaa*
he directed to J.T .F T A A fi7 ttA m tir street. New Tech.

CURE FOR GRAVEL
,

A N D W E A K K ID N E Y S ,

Arising from Irritable nemtietone ef the nrethn ami niad
Bar, from the areaenm ef itm e «r gm vei.and to change
the character of UUtie wine. Tb* redpe wne given ttowMh
Mrs. Btoata. I t ie pnwly vegetohl^ nnJ bee hemt mm< I n
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The Calorod A l t k i u U a fc r a w * .

u Bishop McTydre, in The NashtnUs Advocate,
in deicriblng ihereraton of the colored Alabnmn
Conference, gives this information :
*“ Oor church-njembtrahip were favorable,
and gave facilities to their honteh^ld servants
lor accommodating the colored guests,'who fared
well'
“ How generous and condescending t A Con
ference of Methodist ministers entertained in
the kitchens of tbeir boats by their servants, and
a bishop of both commending tbo liberality.
Bid the se host* eat with their clerical bretberenf
Bid they even shake hands with them V One is
reminded by this event, of the storv ot that good
Southern sister who fell into a trance, and on
coming out of it said she had been to heaven,
and seen many of tbe bretheren and sisters that
had died. When asked if she saw Aunt Chine,
a famous colored sister, she naively replied, ‘Ob,
no, I didn’t go into tbe kitchen.' Bishop MeTyeire, doubtlese, had he the power, would ap
point this Conference of ministers to the white
foUmLhsarenly kitchen. He sajs^Tbe local
(aagro populapon bad been much prejudiced
against the conference before lt met.' We opine
- they are none the leas prejudiced at its close.
Such Christian cordiality would not deserve
very great rewards."
Z io n » Herald has at last exhibited a resem
blance to an old prophet. Like “ Esiiss," He “is
very bold." To venture on such a criticismas
the above, in view of his personal antecedents
and ecclesiastical recollections, required nerve,
or something. The paragraph reminds vs, not.
of a poor story about a good Southern sister,
w£ucn we sirODgly believe to be a flb, but ot
another person who, having rather quixotically
volunteered to share the room of one or two col
ored preachers, found the flesh s'ronger than the
spirit! and bis chivalric virtue defeated by noc
turnal intermittents, requiring other quarters.
The negroes slept without the company of “ the
man who dared." But we will not enlarge lest
we bring down npon us another volley of ad
verbs ending in “ly," with a reluctant adjective
aandwitched between them. Bat we have a per
ron*^ grievance on this subject A colored
brother residing in Baltimore was elected to tbe
General Conference of the M. £. Church. .As
a denizen of “ no mean city," and a very decent
waiter in a boarding-house near onr office, we
ure him m onr paper a general Introduction to
orthern Methodism, and particularly requested
that he should have good accommodations pro
vided tor him. We hinted too, that although
this brother had been accustomed to eat at a
second table, yet >e knew wbat was good, as a
second table, InBaltimore might be better than a
first one in some other place; the gleanings of
Ephriatn being better than-the vintage of Abiezer. But nobody could be found to extend
hospitality to our delegate and bis few colored
colleagues. Their treatment, under tbe circum
stances of profession and promise, was 'outra
geous, As well as wo remember, one man who
been induced to give a hnme to a colored del, egate, returned him early in tbe morning to the
floor of the Conference; the colored brother
being qxpelled by a donfeslic insurrection. The
whole Conference audaudience were appealed to
to find a home for the ejected'negro, butjn vain,
and he was sent to a negro boarding-house.
Hereafter we will not consent,to negro delegates
going from.here Jo- attend M. E. Conferences,
without tatting provisions and a tent Seriously,
was not the treatment the Herald censures, bet
ter than that}'*.
'
The above article contains tome spice/ It is
from a loving Methodist paper, and they, the
Methodists,Hlove Jesus, but are not willing to
kiss Sambo," for"Christ’s sake. Well, we sup
pose it will Be all right in the "Good time coming,
when white and black, male and female, shall
stand together" before the awfhl,Throne, i?),
with nothing to do, nothing to eat, and nothing
to weav (7).' Who wlli blush, then,' the whites,
blacks, or the angels f We shall* see, dear
brothers of the Church Militant.
We do not wonder that Br. Bojad is tired,
-v tired, tired. Do you, dear readers ?

S

above clearly determines the foot that the editors
of the Baltimore Christian Advocate, has some
.sensual feelings still lingering in bis holy sys
tern. We would recommend a hot dose of Brim
stone for bis case.
When, will women learn that they need not
expect any favor from the ministers of the
gospel.
<£otxt%von&t*(t |« S lid *
TEX AS.

i, Gent,
May be. b u t there la imnirht w ith in ;
You m ay have »wallowed for concealm ent
Some “ notion*" worthy of re v eah n en t;
T ak e thia emetic, le t me nee
Yon Inside ont. leal there m ight bo
Some relic of proud seU-respvCt.
V irginia G ent.
There’* nothing In It, if-yoo rake It,
1. give m y w ord ! •
Maas.

Gent.
Y o n r word ! I ’U take It.

New York* has two- female broken, sisters,
who operate Is stocks, withjriat success. It is
said that they intend to'emerge from their bash
ful obscurity and set np an office in Wall street.
We may expect then adore corresponding
change- in the symbolical ’names ~dt the emit.
Some genteel feminine meet he found for bulk.”
Tt will never do to, say Mian—- k a **now”—ou
’Change. It would be too vulgar; and a atoIt vpouty be lhau k h g to call one of the darlings

bis J o u r n a l . ! have received " Jesus of Nazareth,” THE GREAT BOOK OF THE AGE!
tbe uo*t wonderful book ! have ever reed.
KAL1DA, O.-M. Lee writea-Mr. Todd oTjhl*
place left with me twenty-five*cent* to send to
you. Bays biatrial paper for three month* exFRESH EGGS AMD YELLOW
rea on the SM, ana he desires it discontinued.
stays It la a good paper, but there are some
BUnZUL”
things be cannot swallow. Hope you will not be
dlicouraged In well doing.' I am highly pleased
with tbe J o u r n a l , sod find *ometblog In every
paper truly philosophical and Interesting.
J fo w in P r e u , an d N ta r ly Beady fipr Deli very .

B

Rr m a r k s
Thank you, orotber, we are n o t
discouraged—all goes on finely. MUk for the
babes, and m eet for th e grown up and well devel
oped men and women. There are many Idol Wor
shipers even among Spiritualist*. Tbe little girt
loves h er doll baby, and It would he cruel to de
prive her of It.
URBANA, IL L .—T. Red w r ite r—The J o u r n a l
I am going to have m long as I can raise a dol
lar. I could n o t live wlihoup It, for it la th e
bread of life tom e, and I am ' sorry ■1 can’t pureusde every one in Champaiga county to U k e It.

Letter from W. C. Whitlow.
«
S, 8. Jo ne s De a b Si r .—We have recently
bad Mrs, Wllcuxon with us, whom I find to be
a lady of distinguished ability. She gave ns a
tew of her magnificent lectures which were list
ened to with great attention. Every one was
pleated who heard her. Spiritualism is new to
most persons m this place, and it will take more
than rational lectures to arouse tbeir minds
N E W A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
to a true conception of their origin and
destiny. We want a good medium hers to,con*
vince those who cannot, or will not Teason.
Induce one to come this way if you can; My
HOMES!
house is open to all who may Jonmey this way.
OYME NT !
I have been a Spiritualist for twenty years, and ■ o o n n n >Ea aMPL
o u t o r B M fLovuBNT o a w i t h o u t
have never had cause to regret my faith.
A HOME —TOTHB LABORING MILLIONS!
1 can’t aay that there are any others here.
Tbo** not of ■*t>plojs)« ut, saS tbo** w tihlsg to aIiaam
But there are maDy here who look upon the Iktlr
pr***Bt batin**, w* sr* pr*p*r*d to fnraiih, a t Ibrtr
doctrine favorably, and wonld be easily convinc own
bomM u f Irw idm , * light, plMoSat, proBtohl* sad
ed, • Send me a lot of papers to circulate kooonbl* bnaia«s» r«non* of *ltb«r MX oaa n m « la Nf
u d reallM from IS to Ito » « d*j. Tb* toulM M h sm t.
among them.
W* daoire all to to*t this bntinM*. In ord»r that von map
1 subscribed for your paper when Mrs. Wil- So
*o, wo noli* th* following aopr*c*denud otf*r:—To
coxoo was here, and have received a few num ■a
eb m will *end a* Ibelr *ddr*M w* will **od parttnlnrn
bers, and will renew in time not to have it stop 1 1 th* bariAMt *od infbratation In ttn u tisg e rerj on* bow
LibacoiziJ thft o t n if of a hone.
ped.
If yon prefer, apon receipt or O n D ouab w* will Mod
Hemstead, Texas.
m * MAipl* nod' fbH iutraotioD* bow to carry on lh*
| ___
wAIng_____
^ ______...
u n s m ,R__||PR___
M S yon e u begin
■ • U u sen ey
*t ond*. No
TWIN SPRINGS, KAS.-J. C. Marshall capital
or moot, amount repaired, l r yon want a bom*. If
writes.—I have read “ Jesua ol Nazareth." by A. you want to make Bo o s t , u yon w ant prod table tir lO L
Smyth. I am free to aay it lathe moetinteretting
work I have ever read. It contains manyfeems
of thought most beautifully expressed. Every
page seeme to carry with it the Impress'd its
own truth. Tbe character given to Jesus is the
most elevated that a human being can occupy. A P P E T I T E F O B TOBACCO
We have just returned from Mound city where
- D E S T R O Y ED.
we were attending a meeting of tbe MFirst Spirit
-m— y
ual Society" of Linn Co. We bad a good time.
Our meeting last evening was well attended, the L1AVB O f f 0HXWINQ AND BMOK1MO T H 1 POIB0NCourt House being filled, although the great
0UB WE1D. TOBACCO.
union effort of the churches commenced that
day. Mrs. Frye, of Marmaton, addressed ns at
eleven and at seven o’clock, to our edification, O R T O N ’S P R E P A R A T I O N .
while in an entranced state. In private she
ESTABLISH ED IM g .
gave many very dear and valuable tests of
spirit control and preaenoa. Our next meeting
P A T E N T E D J U N E 15T H i860.
will be at the rapidly growing town of La
Cygne on the M. R. & Ft. Scott «fc„Gulf R. R.,
One box o f Orton’* preparation Is w sm otod to destroy
on the first Sunday in March.
Id # d y ---------------------—*
-----ir u ten*
LITTLE SIOUX, IOWA.-Llnua Bassett
•writes.—Herein you will find one dollar and I t la almost impoatfbl* to ^>r*ak off tba at* or Tobacco by
fifty cents to renew- my subscription tor the tb* mere excrete* of tb* will. Something ie needed to **J o u r n a l . I am gladjou continued to send my •let nature In overcoming * habit to firmly rooted. With
per. I should feel lost without it. I have
»oo era wmmg io uaar witnem to
en a believer in tbe Spiritual philosophy for tbe fact that Orton'* Pr penUion completely destroy* the
appetite for tobacco, andIIeere* tbe penon u free from any
.nearly twenty years. When I came to this dealre
for I a* before be oommeoced
.
l u oa*. Tb* P repare^
country, Iffyears ago, I was the only believer in tionacta
___ __________
_ npon
_________
ie gland* and aecretlona af
directly
the
the philosophy that 1 knew in the county. Now fected by tobacco,and ibrontfa theaa open tbe blood, thor
oughly
cleaning
tb*
poleon
of tobacco from tbe tyitom and
there is quite u number. We buve never had
tbo*
allaying
to*
unnatural
craving*
for
tobacco. No mor*
much Ipeaking in tbe place. If speakers should
pass (his way, they would be received by me _________la warranted.
with pleasure.
Tba tlma taken tp allay all daalra for tbe nee of tobacco

K

BATIMORE; MD.— F rau d s H Smith write*.—
I have read your rem arks la reply to Mr. Darrow
and other*, respecting Smyth’s Hlstorv or Jeiu s f
I mot with i lu t remarkable book in 1863 ; consid
ered it > historical rom ance, not w ithout m erit ;
but nothing more. A year or more alter this, It * • •
endorsed at tbe B s n n k r C i r c l e , much to my
astonishment, as follow s: “ Tbeae two records are
both good, and to some extent, b o th reliable. I t
brings the m anjesus upon a more rational plane,
and causes you to look toward him in his human
ity and dWiulty also,—th a t this man waa divine
and hum an as- well. I t la In many respect*
more reliable than th a t which baa attached* itself
to tbe Old Testam ent, which yon cal) the new.”
I read this book again in September, ’69, an d was
bewildered—could form no delSoite opinion—
consulted my grandfather, and be replied : “ I
m ast m y th at I took upon th a t book as nearer troth
than anything th a t has been published. It gives
a better Ides ol th e m a n ; make* you fsmklilar
w ith bis Ufe, and brings yon in intim ate relation
w ith his daily walk. 1 have aeen him frequently.
H ad th a t narrative been glveh to the world instead
of the Testament It would have been an incalcu
lable blessing.” W hat of th a t part th a t relates
to Bt P aul* "T h ere la tru th in th a t also. 1 have
conversed with Paul, and he admits th a t he gave
the communication."
GENTLEMEN OF TH E SEW M.HOOL.
STOCKHOLM, N.Y.—Auetin K ent writes —My
The following piece of poetry from the Chris physical condition haa not been as bad lor some
tian Advocate, speaks for itself, and is true to years, as during tbe last four or flv« m onth*;
Tk£ letter, of feeling extant among-the churches h u t the temporal aid I have received through your
o u r n a l (now o ver sixty dollars'since my last
South to day, and the Christ-loving, Jesus-teach- Jsummers
report), has greatly relieved me during
ing hypocrites, would plunge tbe country into
winter. The sum bro. Winslow suggested (un
another war to-morrow, as they plunged it into the
expectedly io me), $300,00 annually, U about what
war in lSfiO-1, if they had the power. ^We pro I need. T he friends generally seem to chose a less
phesy. that the ultimate ruin and overthrow of ostentatious mode or action. 1 have no demands,
our Republic, will be accomplished by the no desire to dictate, or even to counsel. 1 tru st
Churches, in tbe luiurel if at all. When a Church all to my friends on earth, or above us.' The
takes pan in the affairs of a State, then good by iaafcarllcle I sent yon, was nearly half I have com
posed for th e press u lih ln the last five m onths. If
to freedom.
1 should be entirely freed from the weight of .pov
Look at Rome, Spain, and Mexico.
erty, I may rally again, and be able to write more,
May Radicalism and Infidelity to Theology, which I desire to do. 1 have acknowledged the
receipt ot all money sent, when tbe address has
rave ub.
been plainly written, by letter. 1 here re p e a t my
grateful remembrance of each and every donor ;
iliuM cb u n tie ’ Gcutiumim u n i o n '* :
and add the hope and prayer, th a t those who are
Vstv** me your purs*1, your m eat, your lire nil.
able will charitably remember me Id the future,
Y our w atch. y*»ur boot-, your vpooue, your bed :
as far as they can feel themselves blessed in so
1 11 lake your coat too If you plenm\
doing.
Y our form, your a tuck, your coru und pea*e ;
Your freedom too. 1 tonflecaio
MEN DOT A, ILL.—D D. Gn Lbs w ritea .-E n F o r holy uses o f the Suite,
dosed you will find $3.00 to pay for the J o u r n a l
Which f through Providence am gent
one year, to be directed to Lorenzo Aldric, MenTo eetaMiib here and reprevi-lit
dota, III. I expect to send yon new subscribers,
Mv force <>r fruud. To save the U nion,
one a t a time, as fast as they fall In my way, and
And found a catholic communion
Of loyal M eihodlrte, 1 have Imm unity
always tend you the toll am ount, $3.00—no dis
From le m l imiin-hmeni, and full im punity
count. I do the business and nay postage, aa m y
Prom futnri- penalties by diapcusgliou
t •hare of th e work, and f w ould like to have
Of loyal clergy of the nation.
each o f your aubscrlbera say, “ I will g et tb a J o u r
n a l one new anhecriber a t least, and send th e fnli
$3.00.” W nat a lift th a t would be to the J o u r
You have all now, (he very akin !

M s e c s 11, 187*.,

by tba Preparation, rarle* slightly In dlffrrcol person*', the

____________________
. -,----------two daye.
Tb* health and pone of every tobacco user In tb* country
call* loudly, abandon tbe nee of tobacco.
RICO EMENDATIONS.
Tb* following are a few selected from tb* multitude of
W e,tbe nndrratgned. hereby certify that w* bar* need
Orton's Preparation for th* purpose of destroying tba sppatlla for tobacco, and can aeaara those who are coffering
from Ifaia habit that Orton'a Preparation will certainly de
stroy tb* appatit* for tobacco quickly and permanently,
and without any bad effect open tba health, and without
creating an appetite either for th* Preparation or any mb-

itliuUt

W, P. H**ld, Baagor.M e.; J . Moody,flonibport, Indiana;
X. D. Adkins, Knoxville, Tana.; John Merrill, Bangor, M*^

F ro m ta m v A Castiday , E d ito r Journal A A rgus.

It contain* rare methods of keaphif k p Io a
fresh state at least one year, at an expense of Ism
than one ceot per doseu by the Nbw Liquid P»o OBMBud the Dbt Fkaifoa Mbt bo d, both eaaUj
prepared and
U N P A R A L L E L E D
A e S u re and R d ia lie Egg hfeaeroativee,
— Never Before i ^ s t e d - .

aud destined to take tho place ofall other methods
for the preservation of eggs In a fresh and natural
condition—without tarnish, ot appearance of figs
to the sheila, end when offered for sale can not be
dUtlngulibed by appearance or quality from the
SREBR LAID EGG.
Also.—How to prepare Kanaaoa Barrel* by a new sad
chaap method, that render* them perfectly •west, sod
eultable for.iba preservation of ogp, and for otbw

bow to give white end atroeked butter a uniform end
natural color j-<wnd the bait method* of mixing and r e
packing butter for market.
Al s o .—Uow to provast.mUk from soaringAl s o ,—Superior method* for caring Beef, Hems, end other

LITTLE
OHACE a TREADWELL
U T RBOBIVBD TOUR L B F flR DBdtRtSO TO KNOW
J- th* parties fen aboal my ulem. Her name tettraec
0 Tra*dw*u, and abc is four y ean of age. O aerito of to*
fee* wm ewolleo for a loog time, e o tb et it do ed o m eye
entirely and eh* had *a injury under the other oa*.
—
' could open th* lid*, there we* seen a thick
' both eyee, a* though the white of tba eyas
vetoes them. For two days sto oould not eee
•aylhiag. V o eomaieaeed glflag to r tb* Poritiv* Powder*
as soon m w* knew it. When she had taken one half n box
•to coaid arc aa wall m over, lb * had been irowbiad with
the Baorfhla everainc* she was bora, sad bad always been
bask very watt most of tbe time, as healthy ae children
generally wo. I myieif aaed oa* boa of the powder* feet
s a p p e r, and I to r e not been aa well ae I now am, for
fear or Bv* years.”
Mm . Mary M. Newcomb, Beraardetoa, Meea.
To Professor Bpeaca.

AGENT* WANTED EVERVWHERR P9B THE
fW ITlIK ANfFNEGATIVE FOWDEEB. .

THE STOMACH
OP AN

OSTRICH
iT to atomacb of an oatriofa will digest g'aas, fllnta, Donx cobble etonm, and aimoat anything (bat a a y to p u t Into
It. I t fe not possible, or deafrable, for man to acquire each
A wonderfol efotnach. Tb* DSBreet bnman approxlmatfon
to each rigorous digestion fe to Us found In those persona
wbo bar* nted Spence's Positive Powder*. JDyeptptiea ef
ton, twenty, and even thirty yearn’ (tending, fl nd (bat tb*
Poeltiv* Powder* car* their Dyepeyele, so that they can eat.
and digest anything saueverythlag th at anybody else can

w a n t e d EVERYWHERE FOB't h e '
INRIfliE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

a g e nt s

a In elder, end keep it

Also,—How to arrost ft

Also,—How to make No. 1 Vinegar at T conta par gallon la
48 boors without arid—wholesome and p ars, end
warranted good for pickling purpose*.
Also,—How to toot sad refine Kerosene Oti.
Atoo*-How toMaanfeetar* Oandt**, Inks, OeaeeoU.Felots,
Varntabaa, Hard and Soft Boap, Washing Com pound*,
Bakiag-Fowdero, Ac-, Ac.
Also,—How to Tan tba 8kina of aalmala, altbar with or
w itbontth* Bair, Wool, or Far on them, in a boon,
end bow to oolar f a n ao as to imitata those of super Lor

Also,—How to color Cloth,—all ahadoBrvritb New AnUiae
foot ooform, and dylvg In all Its branch**.
Amo,—How to Plato Metals without a battery giving tall
Instructions, ao that every one can rasdlly plate with
Gold, BUvtr, Copper, Zinc, and Tin.
AUO,—How to me* Carbolic Acid for healing Wound*,
Bums, Bona, Onto, and caring Bolls, Bruises, Felons,
Frost Bit**. Inverted Toe-Nail*, Rheumatism, Neural
gia, Ringworm, gait Rheum, Ganoer, Scrofula, Ac., Ao
Al so ,—How to pravaot Timber from Decay, and render
It Fire-proof.
Al so .—Uow to mannfectar* Artificial Bton* and Marble of
various shade# and color*,*fbr building purpose*, aqoal to
tb* natural formation*.
And many other New and Valuable formulae, with n u
mitcTioxe, io that any one can prepare, and uee them.
AT- For farther particulars, send for Descriptive Circular,
- B e n t FBBK—
Published by the WB3TBRN NIW 8 OOMPANT^-Wbola•ale Bookseller*, 8 talon*n; A New* Dealers, 121 and 128,
State St., Chicago, 111., to whom all communication* ahonld

No. 7, VoL 20—if.

fomleb all claeoes with coneUnt employment a t bom*, the
whole of tba time or for tb* spar* moments. BurineM new,
light and profitable. Psreoo* of either eex eeelly «— *—
88n. to $8 par evening, and a proportional *«m by
their whole tube to th* bnataean. Boys and g
_
nearly e* ranch ae men. That all who *** this nolle* may

ENO UG H
FO B T H I S T IK E .
U p ro b a b ly yew rememb er my letter to yow of d u e le t
x seating the eondJtfoa I g^e t o s t th a t time, and aakiag yonr advice. I was troubled wife Nafecgeaaant of tb*
Liver, Overflow of flail, Catarrh. Bronchi tie, fierofola, and
In feet, about a* complicated a ooudittos ofdfeewa* a* you
will aver find In fee human eyxteae, and waa unable to do
nay work. After taking rix boxes of tbo Poritiv* Powders
and on# halfia box of tb* Kegatlrae, I am able to do * good
■mart day's work at aawtsg and splitting wood. I m ight
also apeak of the ease of my wife, who haa need th* Pow
ders wife equal epooeae; b a t X think I have mid enough
for this time.”
H . T. Leonora, Taunton, Mae*.
to Professor Bponca.
'*
A G EN T* WANTED E V E R Y W H E R E FO R T H E
PO SITIV E AND NEGATIVE PO W D ERS,

TH R E^D O C TO R S
A

and now ebe fe wetland hearty. ▼#also gave tba Positive
Fowden to onr Uttle granddaughter a t fe* age of tw o Weeks
Old for Pita, and It ba* toon the smartest Util* thing yon
ever saw sp to yesterday, when It wee taken with tb* gearlat Pavar, for which w* gave i t fee Poritiv* Powders, anti
this morning it la quite w#U.”
Mo m H artlaad, P ena Y aun,X . T .
To Professor fipeaco.

AGENTS WANTED BVBRVWHERtt POR THE
PIMITIYE AND NEGATIVE PUWDEfii

W HO TO A SK

PxraurMA, CaL, Dec, Id, 1808.
Tor about twenty year* I bad I_______________________ ,
and for tb* past eight y ean bad been aa Inveterate smoker.
Becoming aatiafiad th at IB* axcaaMta aee of this narcotic
waa aarioaaly Impairing my bealifa. 1 determined. Ifpoaatbie, to break myaalf of tb* habit. H aariogof Orton’a
Preparation for destroying tb* appetite for lobacoo, I seat
to Portland, MaMa,for ab o x of tb* medlrta*, which I re
ceived tbrongk m — “ “ **- ------------------ ---------h li/'lO l tllDMd. i
listed n i w m r f
form. Tb# Pn
to take than common cbawlng gn*
m . 1 oonacfootioosly baHava the preparation will have the ____________________
feet In every Instance where It is firm* a fitir trial. Upon
th at belief, and from an< boneat d«eir* to aasUt others who
may wish to breakaway from tba slavish appatit* for to
bacco, i offer this testimonial.

wlfi^mnd $1 to pa? ft* th* trouble of writing. Full partic
ular*. a valuable aamplejwhicb will do to comm sure work
on, and a copy or Tb s P ao v u ’s L rrxsasr O e n u i c i - o m
of tb* largest and beat t o l l y newspapers published—all
cent fro* by moil. Reeder, if you went permanent, profita
ble worV addrw s E 0. ALLAN A 0 0 , Augusta, M ato .

A ^Beware of conntorfalta and all artiolra purporting to
ba lika thia. of tb* earn* name or otherwise. The great
popularity of Orton'a Preparation has Induced aoprihcipled
person* to attempt palming npon tb* public counterfeit
and inferior articUo. Purchaser* will please order directly
from tb* proprietor, or bis duly authorised ag«ot.
Th# price of Ortoo’a Preparatioo Is $8 par (ox, or three
boxes for $8- Mat by mall to any part of tbe o o d d try, se
curely sealed from observation, with potaaga paid on re
ceipt of price.
How to eaod money by moll >—I m Io m tba saaonnt in s
Utter,seel car*Tally, regieter the letter end take a receipt
for It of yonr postmaster. Money aont by m m as above di
rected a t my risk.

A ll the Departments are F u ll and Complete.

ItmmOuauiT.

A n Agent wanted in every town throughout th4
CL B-OOTTON,
Proprietor Ortowfo:..............
Bold by JN 0.0. BUNDY, I I I B 189, Booth Clark Street,
Chicago, Ufe, SHNR&AL AQRRT FOB TAN WRIT, to
whom all orders, applications for Agency, Ac-.-fhoald ba
Vol. T, No. 18.

VOLT, No. IB -lit.

GOTO T H E BES T!

W E A T TO A S K -

' ABKMrs. X. Smith, ofCnenrUIe, Pa—aak Rn L. gaowman, ofOaetine, Me.—askA J. Weeks, of Harlem, N. X.
—*ak A J. Mobray, of gtockton, Minn -ask Mr*. L- P.
Worden, of Oebkoeb, Wfe—ask tbe thoneende who bar*
Wledthem, trMm.Bp*na*>sPoetir*Powder*donot can the
' i. andleave not a traceofit behind.
AGENT* WANTED EVEBYWHEBE FOR THE
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDER*.

B R Y A N T S C H IC A G O B U S 1 N B S 8

A W ONDER

T R A I N I N G SC H O O L .

Commercial

Boat a • « Practice, Political Economy,
Ooetome of Trade, ate., tboronebly taui
dol for
Bc s ix s m of the
_______________
Thta fe tba Monas T axings Boxom,
country, baring th* largest corps of F ro to o r* and Teach
er*, and the greatest * amber of student* in aUendasc* of
any Xustltutlon of tb* kind In America,
Tb* PixKAaexir D irxerxieT of tbfe laatitntion ban a
Wide reputation for lie rum pi eo««e and thoroughaeee of
inetrnbrion. Teachatu or Penmanship can her* perfect
themselves for tbe moet artistic execution of poawork of
all kind*.

I N L O NDO N.
(i T HAVEwitnessed lately a very wonderTnfcur*of NeuT raligtafromthe administration ef yonr Powders."—
■pence’s Poritire Powder*. “ which I could not certainly
have believedpossible bad it not takenplacenailer my own
a.*
0- H. Hodgson, 10Salisbury stroet, Strand, London.
AGENT* WANTED EVERYWHERE FDR ’
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDER*.

ALL GO TO CHICAGO.
T ow n Max flock to this Institution from all part* of tb*
United States nnd tba fimmmAmm
Mb B. B. Barxnr, tba foandax o f th e Chain o f Golfegm,
given bfe whole attention so the Ob*----- *■"a “ “
traaaferred bfe Interest la nil other

fe

ties, I* prepared to makathia tho giant
nemTraining Bcboelof tba age.

4 9* Bend for th * C % lm « m O a w t e r , tb*
ti organ o f
Paper, Otrculan, Bpaetmena *f t m r

■ R T A H T A fT N A T T O ll.
r

.
Thafik you, brother. If each of onr
Ram a r e s
su b scribers would follow.your example, so Inesti

W I.Z Z A R D .

(( A Her trying three M. O.’e. and one bottle o f Wi
A Oil, and on* o ther preocription, m y wifoVAbt
tfem kept growing wore# all tb* tic * , until aha took

THE MEAT SPIRITUAL REMEOf
MBS. SPENCE’S

P O S IT IV E A N E G A T IV E
POW DERS.
The Magic control of fe* P e e l t i v e u d I f m a t i v e
P e m i i n e n r dbSMt M ill Unde, Ie wonderful beyond

OHIOlflO ILL.

n a l

mable amount of good could be done In a very
abort apace of time. What a help It would be for
those now, aa tt were, Isolated and alone. It
would give moral stength, and silence opoeiUon In
la leas than one year, which Is how so discoui aging
to faming* of SpirttnalltaU la many localities, where
ignorance of onr philosophy ao generally abounds.
BOONVILLE/M.O.-D. Foster writes.-Aa my
subscription ends the 15th. of Feb., aud you have
pot it to the 15th of April, Oq fhe yellow slip ot
paper, I *eod you fifty cents to pay for it ap to
. that time, aa I do not want it without paying for
it. This city la perfectly rebel and ortbordpx. X
can? t do wUboat my Spiritual paper*'. The f o u r y a l and Ba n n x b o r L io h t . I wl*h some good
lecturer would fled their way to this benighted
city.. X. V. WUso r would preate a aeaseUoo, end
opeo the eyee of spare, 1 believe. I am the only
Spiritualist here that dare to own it.
OBBIO, MINN.—B., C. M aw orthf writer—For
good eooad comaum Mate: from the sd“ - — *
thorn that contribute,-' Tme R iliqio Fa
ic jlL Jo u rn a l is a paper worth yyiliag.
SAVANNAH, GA.—Joel G. Fogg w rit* -V la d
sedoeed one dollar, to eontiaoe year paper,
for It Is full of thought, full of beaatifhl'tnttha,.
as well asmaay e hard s a t for U s old Udolo^Ua*
to crack. I fook forwardto Its arrival wttk pUae-

a lame ^ikk," mrtto intimate a poaplciQu that
/ the Mtaeea— were trying to “ comer Mr. Fiek.
It krtdaat that the voeabukiy of hrarnira maM
be improved for-the good tune coping.".
.
D K K Y tt, COLORADO.—O. Inm ke w rtte a To the pun In heart bB iWngt ars, but the l ahaU cootinue workiag-fbc the eaaee of yew d o -

• •- :

OHA RGA N U RS E R Y,
0AENTS for FARMERS Bud other*. The
Grafton Minmal Palnt Oo. are now

H ’s e S s

SK
S to«aa;«-B
IST olSSr-ft
fe VBlaabfe for Howaa^ .Barna, Paw***. Oarrfog* and Oar
s s
Bklagl* Xooto (It bring Fir* and W ater prOof.) Floor ON

W B l v I M wHI —

— > --------------------

ANN
IX P B B 1N B M T A L 6A B B B H .
T k i l e r i ’i r a T l t o B DaatorvtnaU ktodeof t o o t o j t o attowti»U| paM to th* O nltivtien of R e f i r a p t i

Farclyafe. or Fatoyyv
AUO
team,email,feeUager motion; all Low Favuen. mm
T
yphoid
M
f
g
f
r
t
o
; extreme aarvons nr .
EVERGREENS and BOSES, BULBS, At.;
• tt t o d e n f V to tab to N e x to Beade and Plaraa.
“
X.
—•
B F Sweat Foeato Ftonfe U laugaawd— nil g— titlm to
■■Uparth—in.
■
A lfaf fee shore wtn be eNkeed an lew a s * ■ ka obtained
f e f e a — rkede- fevarcaeaU aw d wowlUBo y rag ao d .
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A raM a,aw davfow «dtbaT a^*a adMaaaa. I T t o f i l f o .

____
Neuralgia. Head* ____
i ef atl kinds; DiarrbrewTbyeentory.'Teaririug:
Flatulence, Worms; ail FemaleWeeknemmand
derungemente; Ft*. Cramps, fit-V inw Dnnoe, ■»«*■*; aU i
highgrade*of Fever. Baud) Pox, Measles, finarlatiau. Bry- aS eiaa; eli Ia f le r ----- -----------------1
U n r, tonga.W
o*

S

The Maaiw and Oeirvoyaat, eon baeewoelied ■* fee 1
M emo, l i k South F to k lto . worn. W ifetogtou, (fee
,1* I t . (Bawd Naum.) Bv. t o l y i h a been p
tixtoen j emepur i Irife n n m A B B * C l
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S n rtl i n n a i m i H , I m m i t i s k u n a
C H IC A G O ,

und~re)Tablc author,'is it not safer and wiser to
give them a large measure of our confidence,
and then seek to learn and unders’ard the great
lessons of wisdom the facts would teach 'us?
. N6w to wbat do alt these facts, of which we
ta x the BaUglo-Phne*opfcl«l JomnueJ.
have spoken, seem lo point ?
A ngel .Harp.
Most of the authors quoted, admitted that the
force, or power by which these thing*^jvere
w w . w . s t v c e w il l .
done, was outside of and higher than tuan/aWAngel Marjr, n i Id tod spirit.
worked through him for tbCgood of the human
A rt thou near this pi-nmva cvc,
family. Hippocrates, Van3id moat. Blah], Syden
Vieltlng the lonely hearted,
ham and many others admitted that it was iV
Some impression sweet lolruvc i
Stilt reruetnhered l» thy projnieu
telligent. Some said it was a blind force, a life
To return to thl* lone heart.
principle, or force ofnature, c instantly acting to
Crowned with the divine esintencc
preserve man on the earth. Others ot the o'der,
Of the world In which then art i
or Pagan writers celled ft the betriticence of the
gods—and among the Jews and Christians It
Thou hast nobly ltept thv promise.
Sainted spirit. angel w ife ;
took the name of special “ gifts " irom some
Thou hast given my soul.atsu ran te
higher power, that some were permitted to en
Death is not the end o f life !
joy, or ol angels that welcbul over the family
Well 1 know fhou'rt often near,
Angef Mary, all d iv in e ;
tot man,'as God's' agents and ministers of Uis
I have felt a spirit's presence.
love
and care!
And 1know that It was thine.
The fac's seem to point through all religions
aud in all times and nations lo one great and
all pervading, active and intelligent means
Save ibis lonely heating heart.
In my waking hones, and dream ing,
which the Great Fa'her of all men and nations
I behold thee as ihoo a r t ;
of men prepared and used to bless man on
1 can see thee, heart feel thee.
earth, as He prepared llis sun ia the heavenB
And thy roach 1 know so w ell, ,
And t b j soul with lose beats warmly,
t ) shine for all, and upon all, to bless alt.
D eathless as affection's s p e ll t .
Chyst said be did not do bis wonderful works
of himself, but of HIb-Father who was in Heav
Sadly m iss thee all the w o l,-,
en; and the angels came~*pd ministered unt>
And the days seem veiled with th a d o w i,
Him. Did not (ho prophets and apostles re
And the night-stars sadly smile,
ceive tin ir “ healing powers" from the same
Since the sunshine of thy presence.
Lonely left th is home of mine,
source, and tlic: Pagan priesti and the Jtnumh
. And I ’d pass beyond the shadows
monks
too? Who can ‘show thereilij not ?
j To your home of light divine.
But are there no facts now, in bur time, siml,lar to those>io the times of the prophets, Pagan
Angel Mary, sainted spirit.
Still he near me day by dny :
priests, apostles and monks ? There are an im
Lci'tlie sunshine- o f tby pre«encu
mense number of cares to which millions of our
B righten still my lonely w ay;
own countrymen, aud of other nations are will
Yikil oft the lonely-hearted,
Ihtyslng earth's dark shadows through
ing to testily, not only as to their beiug facts
Let m e’linger In the sunshine
which they have witnessed, but as to their similr
Of tby love so warm and true,
arlty of character, judging from the records and
the facts themselves. The witnesses are from
among the ablest and most learned, as well as
< S P IR IT U A L IS M ^
Irom the hamblest, and . from both infidels and
Christians, ahd those of the best character and
C o m m unication from -Mr, A, i n p u n o n ^ ,
standing, aud from.ali classes of meu'and socie
yjlOM THE OALE511UKG (ILL.) FREE DRESS.
ty. And after years of investigation of this mat
they unite in their testimony as to there be
According toPfallrrstratus, Empedocles, a na ter, now
an iotelligept, active power, or influ
tive of Agrigenturn in Sicily, who was born four ing
ence
over, and about Ibe whole human family
hundred and forty-four years bdore Christ, per akin to
that recorled of the angel*. And that
formed many ctircs lhat were deemed mirucu- this power
either directly on man, or by some
- fous; and in one instance recalled to life a Wo- forces in nature,
is uow doing in our nation and
maD wbo'had for*some time be*n dead. many thingB as wonderful, almost, os
It is said of Appelonious ofTyana, one of the others,
anything
recorded
any time, or any country,
most able lollowtfrs of Pythagoras, that “ where- and greatly blessinginman.
we do uot believe
ivor he went ho incited to piety, to prayer, and them, it doer not change theIfbelief
those who
cured the most dangerous diseases with miracu know much more about the matter of
than we do,
lous power." Jt is said he once stopped a funer nor the facts themselves.
al procession and restored tp life a young person
If we throw aside all this proof, what value Is
whose body they were carrylog tp .the grave.
There, are many other cases, #but .here there is there in human testimony ? What reliance can
we place upon the scripture record that comes
not space to mention them. *" *
There Is a work by the orator Aristides, in to us through so many ages from a few humble
which lie gives details of the treatment by the disciples? if we reject the experience and tes
priests in the temple of E9culapiuB. The cures timony of so many living witnesses, can we
<tre related day by day, and are shown to have blame others for rejecting the testimony that
been performed by this great “ gift,” or power cornea to us, so remotely, from those interested
and of whom we know nothing scarcely, except
" through the laying on of hands."
,
There are many cases deeply interesting and what they said of themselves, or of each other ?
from many sources which I should like to give,
May I not ask my Christian friends, U it not
if space would permit, and the reader had pa wiser to study the tacts of the woild, now com
tience, but In this article I can only make general ing before us, than hug so tightly the opinions
statements of the facts, raiher than give many of the facts are exploding T We may shut our
the facta themselves which comes to us from so eyes aud wag our heads, but this does not oblit
many sources, from many nations in different erate the facts. And "if the b ind lead the
lands and through all recorded times. Divine blind," we have been told the consequences.
honors were paid to many dis ioguished with
How whether Dr. Hwan succeeds here, or not.,
this gift of healing. Temples were erected in ia a matter of more consequence to himself, and
their honor also, and kings, bishops, warriors patients than to this discussion, for there are a
and statsmen did them reverence, and great multitude of facta on this subject all over the
multitudes of the people followed them with country; aud yet ia but just to him to say, be
adoration, or flocked to their templet and wor has already performed ia many instances, as
shiped them as gods.
wonderful cures, and that are well attested, as
A very great number of facts on this subject some that are recorded of the apostles or monks,
and those relating to the exercise of the other or pagan priefti Ilia witnesses are ministers,
gifts,” also enjoyed in all times and nations, judges, physicians, and other intelligent men of
and such as Christ exercised and said should fol hi^h standing, that have known him for some
low those that believed in him, and such gifts twenty years, as well as many of the poor and
as are meniioned in the 12<h chapter of first Cor long suffering ones of earth, who are blessing
intbians, can he found recorded ia the works of him for the sweet joys of health restored to
Josephus, Homer, Plato, Pythagoras, Pliny, them by this means. Can these be only "repu
Plutarch, Bamniontacus, Aurellsdus, Vlndician- ted" facts?
us, Flrmicus, Boniveoi, Alberti, Mead, Paracel
Let ns ask that, If any one of the above classes
sus, Kircher, Wirdig, Santanelli, Maxwell and of cures is miraculous, are not the others so too?
Van helmont, and many oi here, all of which Iftbe cures by Dr. Swan, Vaahelmoat and Galen,
you can consult at your liesure, besides the were on scientific principles, where is the
works of the learned Ennemoeer, of Germany, miracle In those by the apostle* and others? If
and these by Professor Leger, *• doctor of the one clats was by same life principle, or force in
medical faculty of Paris," and " fellow of the so nature, were not the others so too? Ii it is true
ciety of sciences, etc., and finally I offer the that there is and alwavs bosbeen since the crea
Bible itself as proof of facts nirrhii snlijiri. out tion of man an angel force or power superior to
side .of the people whom it psriicuUriJy repre man and increasing with the increase of man
sents. Christ himself recognized the fact that and watebing over the children.of earth and oft
others of bis time, not bis followers, did many of communicating with them and working upon
the wonderful things he was doing and not in them and through them and haviog greater
k it name. On one occasion when Lis disciples power tban.msn and different degrees of devel
complained of it to Him, He laid “ Forbid ifr**™ opment, like him, will not this account formuch,
not, for tb'ey that axe not against ui are for us;" It not all of the various phenomena of man's
thus also, may itehot say, recognizlng^the fact' history heretofore unexplained and for all the
, that they were doing them.on the e a r n principle miracles and inspiration too? - Would not this
> that he was dbiag them, and, those not against be a beautiful and bfesaed fetallonskip between
. him,for the same good ends? Bbt if against, twfxworlds ? IT a miracle, in the true sense of
was not th*epatient still blest by the healing ? the word, is something Wonderful, or an event
Can any one in tjc pretence of this array of so not according to the known laws ot nature, or
distinguished authority, speak of the marvelous above man, then miracles always have been, are
‘ cures performed by any others than the Proph taking place1now, and it may be safe tp say, al
ets, Christ and the Apostles, as being only.«-«. ways will be on earth and ha heaven too, so long
oubiln orthat
ODdefful, tl>lnM
puted,”
thattka
the many W
wonderful,
things «re as man or angel isJimited in ability and .know
hors in differuit
different ages and ledge and’God Is Infinite.
corded by so many authors
nations, and similar in chaxacter are really not
Bat it may be asked why these gifts have been
true, while in fact they are generally better aub- ■o little exercised, or lost mainly for ages past i n
- tlantinted than the fats and wonderful cures* Europe and in some other countrum. I answer
reqojdtd id the Bible ? If tfiey are charged as- that when-the Homan Catholic Church became
being fabulous, what shall we my of the Similar very large, extending over an immense empire
’. -Bible record? Jfo doubt many errors have and very ambitious for power and Its leaden
crept fnto mil records, ftom the Imperfections of
ambitious and corrupt also, the great
men and society, but tfhen the records come-to
fnterews of the people were crushed
uafrorn our heat sources, our most intelligent -by the inquisition and other means, so that
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nothing could prosper that did not work for the
power of the church; all else was of ibe
“ Devil," as tHe people were taught to bclu-ve.
The honest monks that'posscssd the gift of he ti
ring were a great power over the people for t ie
church, and were used as such and prett-etd in
the monasteries. * With the ruin of the Roman?
Empire the dark ages succeeded. Thus the
light from angels and men was for a loog time
obscured or shut put just as men may hide from
the light of the suu that Would expose the deeds
worthy only ot darkness.
*
The protestant church, a sort of washed and
educated child of the old Rbman church, still
clings to many p£-itsopinions and prejudices,as
the days of intolerance, have particularly
marked.
The rude and unlettered nations of the north
of E irope, in the time of the Roman Empire,
and from which ours sprung, have bad every
thing almost to do lor themselves. The light of
the past was lost to them in the ruin of all the
old Empires, and Rome only gBVC them her
church. As the darkness recedes, bum records
as were preserved, and glorious names are com
ing more fully to light. Wc flad, however, that
in our boasted progress and triumphs over the
mother church, we are, as an English and Pro
testant church, now nearer Rome „nan Jeru
salem and nearer the Pope tb&n Christ!
I will remark here that whatever view we
take of the above facts, Christ appears to be a
great central light, and his character and teach
ings, #o exalted and beamifui, place him above
all, as a blessing from Heaven to man, and as
worthy of the adoration of men and the songs
of angels. That in him were sll the gifts moat
completely blended by His Father in Heaven ;
and by the Mine power as Creator and Father
of all, they were bestowed, not only upon the
Jews and chnatiaos, but as the fact shows upon
the whole human fa m ily at its crealum, and lor its
preservation, instruction and happiness. God
“dividing to every man soverelly as-he will."
They seem to stand with the frill* of eloquence,
of music, of p alsy, painting and others, which
in early titut-s were also considered us the special
citts of the grids. Thu-*, Iran ihe lie s. the Ijjli'e of the "Ap« sties" and "Christian Church”
since, that the gilt of healing, with the «trier
iritis, was a “special supernatural endowment"
by Christ to hi*apostles, or to believers, seeuis
lo lull to the ground, like t it- old opini ms in itstnm >mv and geology, and that before God, the
cures by the aposuer, Ronush monks, Puguu
priest* and Dr Swan stand on the same princi
ple. ThcsegittB may have been nude signs,
like the bow in the cl mi, neither being sped it
creations, but existing from the first in the laws
of nature and of man's beiug and connecti>n
with angels.
. '
This of course is but u hurried and parti ti
glance over so wide u. field of thought: and
many things must lie left unexpluiued in an ar
ticle like this, even if they could bo at all. I
shall send it lortb, however, letting the facts
speak for themselves, TUDd each one speak for
himself what tne iactkj*ti?an, and wbat great
ltssona of jwisdom we should learn from them.
In all this, I will add, can we not see something
of ihe graud system of ugencic* by which an
INFINITE GOD doeib his will “ia the armies
ol Heaven "‘and towards this, and, perhaps, an
infinite number of other peopled worlds? And
also find room for a larger charity aod love
t jwards our fellow roan ? We may yet learn al
so, as millions noware believing, that fromman
in this and ul! worm similar to our own, ome
the angel hosts that miuifoer to man everywhere
and rejoice more fully in the presence of God and
grow m wisdom before Him Progress and de
velopment seem to be the great laws of the Uni
verse.
A. Ham m oSo.
Galesburg, 111., Feb, flStb, 1*70.
S M R I T U jS ^ M
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Aa T a u g h t by (be A ag ela.
liY WASH A. PANSKIN.
from the Baltimore Telegram.

To Correspondents.—P. If. H. asks, “ What
constitutes a medium? Why have some people
the power to converse with spirits while others
have not? Do you think by a belief in Spirit
ualism that you can be saved ?
y
A satisfactory answer to the Br^t of these ques
tions would require a long aud elaborate essay,
for which we have neither time or apace.. Wc
can only s a y T h e different phases of manifes
tations require different physical, mental and
magnetic condition*.
To be naturally sensitive, and to possess suffi
cient control over the m rvous structure to pro
duce passlve'or negative and receptive condilions, is necessary to all classes of mediumship.
The inspirational medium, who is selected by
the more highly unfolded spirit intelligences, as
the channel through whom the wisdom of the
supernal spheres (ball he transmitted to mortal*,
must hive a well organized brain—of good heal
thy substance—fineIn'fibre 'and broad at bore.
If language and ideality are largely develoned,
sublime thought will-be clothed In forms of ex
quisite beauty. Irreeistible logic will compel
the assent of reason, while rythmical utterances
fill theiear with melody.
Such a medium iaMrs. Hyzer.
.
The medium for Pbyrical-Manifestations may
be well developed intellectually.-morally or phy
sically or may be deficient. For- this dase of
manifettatioDS, there appears to be necessary a
peculiar magnetic condition, which is rarel/dis
covered. These have been but few media for
Physical demonstrations sufficiently well devel
oped to. apoear successfully before the public.
Daniel Home is one, and be has fllletfThe Old
World with amaxem it at the wonders that occur in his presence.

[SINGLE COPIES EIGHT CEN1S
•
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Thc Davenport* Bmlheis have extraordinary brilliiM diicoiirce blcndiagtwAsubje<uchoecn
powers in this directi >n, aijdTuve Ix-eli iuvi cd by the audi-nce: “ Death, Reesurre-riton and
to almost every Court iu Europe. In Rus-ii the Judgment," and " Whni are the Evidences
their success was unbounded. The Czar, the that Man Comm unes wi h Angels?"
AHbough ihe w e ath er was unfavorable, the
Impend Court, the nobles, all the wealthy and
Intellectual dure* became deeply interested in Hall-was filled.
the physical manifestations as prt son»cl through
the Davenports. Their public exhibitions were
r m : n i B i . t : y.v p u n u c s c h o o l s .
so thronged that in Itusi-i* alone thtir receipt*
■
From lt»<- f'lcvc-laiid fo-.tder.
were eoui valent to a handsome fortune.
Your correspondent •'Senex," in Saturday's
Joseph Yandaniker, who was under our per
sonal supervision for several months in lMUT-iiM, t-Ji'im f-’ith in-l) ceiupic^ nearly two columns
possessed remarkable phwer as a mtdium. lie endeavoring t *show’ihe propriety and juitice
could not be hound with handcuffs or ropes but of ret lining the hilile in schools. Not having
the lime, even if ymrcould alllow me the space
wbat be would be speedily released.
review hi* argument at length, wifi only re
Ac iron ring, seven iacve* smaller M circum ti
ply to some ol the many absurdities that form
ference than hi* head, was frequetitly placed the
substance of his remarks “ Senex ” says:
around hi* neck, A metal sneaking trumpet
" Among the various prr-jicU now before the
was transferred from a locked room io tvblt-h public,
excluding ihe hi file from our public
the medium was, to an upartment Inhnv, al- schools,
p tint of impirtmce. out ranks every
rhough, at the time, there wasnoapeittire larger otiier. .Itinhas
prominent advocates, and
than tbrfkey-Iiolc through' which it could have but few publicmany
opponents.".
^
passed. Indian spirit* through bijmetitumsbip,
Tfiis to s >me extent, is true, but docs not out
could make their voices sound upon the ai nos- rank
every
other.
The
importance
runs
iu an
pbere—1heir words not s> distimt v ymuntiit ;d
! direction from wbat your correspon
as our words usually are, but sulli.-imlly clear opporit
dent endeavors to di m oistrele.
t >be easily understood.
To ti'move the Bible from -choolsia cerJainly
Once, when in the same sleeping room with an impnitant nieastire. one of pre.-iing neccsdty;
him, at a hotel in New York, Ijc bedtt.-ad on und although its advocates may he. few, com
which lie was .lying rose some seven or ei3-ht pared with it* sect trim defenders, they are
inches from the floor, and moved out from mighty in strength, amy>utent in facts and ar
the wall against which it was standing.
guments.
• Bern x" further says:
Mr. Charles H. R-ad, who i* now iu tbit city,
•*InfiJcMty Las spent, and i* still spending, all
fcrtflsn a huhly gifted medium, for phyti:al
manifcsiati ms. At a private seance on Thurs i'.scif >rLs in futile attc-iupls to pull down aod de
day evening of la--t week, hi* powers were- thor molish the social and religious fabrics erected by
oughly tested. There were *nm« twenty or more others.”
Yourcorresponde-'t iiad lietic.r define wbat he
ladies and gebtiemeu pres mt. While lie was
securely fa s t i n,if 1 »t it* chair upwi which it; S’t, means by the t -*rui,1Iufideiity." I will acivjit
lriswjMts fu-.t bound, t tHlly incapable of m->v- it. liowt yer,—no doubt as he means opposition
iag Li* hand* or arms, c»al* and s ni l iron aud ' to sectat im (hri-t aitity and t. a-oiogtcal d >gma
of tin uriquitlified U-Jiif in <he Bible as the Word
fctsel rings were placed up »n hi* arms.
A small wine glas*. halt tilled with w»t r, was ! of God. It i* t >tl»i* in'' b abuse*! people (intaken from the console, niuj plac d upon Iti* lidels) that the w*«»r!d oweitii j present advauccin*-nt iii -ciencc and cWili/ition, and not to the
head.
- Several gentlemen—one aft .»r another—it jod Bible w its defendtrs. Again be siys:
:
our mod'-rn notions of civil and rel'giou*
in fr-mt of him, placing one baud on .hi* head
and ihe «titer firmly ou hi* shoulder, and while 1befty have liecn drawn from that muck abusRl
bo ik--the Bible. All our free.institutions arc
thus li dding him, l.i* coat would he
a lly rt-movut Ir-an his li >dy and mviri’ili- hands b.is‘.‘d up in ii* heavenly t .‘aching- "
‘ A greater forH-h mhi kh >never uttered in the
would im felt gently touching the cfeck, play
ing with the heir, or uuerw:*e manilV.-riig hu same numb.-r of word*. The re-il facia in the
ei-Hg art-,,. our tret instit Jthm- ap<! what gen
nt iu ailed i m.
uine
religion we-have iu tlie world, have ob
At a pubii-i seance given ou Sit unlay evening
last by Mr. Read, ut ihe Calvert Assembly tained iu spite of the Bible and it> advorhri *v,
R-Minis, some misiiuderst inding arose in regard an-1 no; on acc--u*it of in pret?nd<d clai ns to
to one nr two pTsms selecting a s oonijui'i te puri y aud inspiration, (tine a.^.-rtion, without
men, and a feeling of ant »goui*mcreated, wl-fou any fats t * tin it i*as good as another. When
ia some degree marre-d the pleasure of the e\en your corre-sjvunlent furnisbe* the testimony iu
ing. The manifest oi ms were ui rioct anti clear support of his declaration, 1 will give them a
beyond reasonable question, and the entire dif cimlid c moideration.
Speaking of the* people, your correspondent
ficulty seemed lo grow out of an idea cut rt titl
ed by a few perei*tent people, that among rite fays: “How c«u they be educated to virtue
large number present there was only one gentie- without books of morality. Or how vin they be
man who had capacity sufficient t >know when educated to religion without, the Bible." Belter
a rope wastiol correttiy, or honesty enough t > never see a fo»ok than to lie edti. ilcd in such
state the tacts ot the manifest rii m truly to the kind ot morality as the exampl e set by the
principal characters who figure iu the bo<-ks of
audience.
The gentleman who was first invil .-d to serve the Old Testament. If the New Testament is
on the comntiifoe, wa* as well known and « -r- lefs exceptionable if ificnlcut* * a stupendous
tsinly as favorably cMecmed in tLi* coramuritv ub-»urd.ty, and as fof the religion i'. teaches we
as he whose express »ns ofdiiatistactiondiuurfo liK>k in vain for anyt- Hgjviihin the pale of sec
tarian fiheology >hal correlpin'’* fo tht* precepts
ed the harmony of the meeting.
Tne spirits or invoible powers who produce and exampUs of the huvible Na/.ircnc. TUitTc
these wttuderful phenomena through the medi- is a IMi'c wli'ch no Immau hand can imitate or
umship of Mr. Reid, do not prop iee t-j subject C-muterfci’; needs Lo translation, but teaches
him t *the whims or fancies of every one in a the same language to ail nation,* kindred and
promi*cuous audience. Tney have «;eit*in cou- tongu* * aud this u rature's ample volume ever
dili ins which, it fairly tested, will be sarifac ojm-u before us,
■'The Bible is. the foundation of ail our
tory to the candi i iavestigat ir.
The reason *• why s «me people have the pow knowledge, either of reiig on or virtue.”
Will y o u r c »rr sp indent be *>kind as to point
er to converse with spirit* while others have
out
a single principle of morality or virtue that
not." iscbviously the same that manta the indivituahty ot men and women in other re-speetj. was not inculcated many hundred years before
One man has the power to catch the glowing the Bible was c implied or written ?
“ The puritaos were strictly moral and im
beauty of the mtuNc ipe and trars'er it la his
canvb*. He sp^ks through the medium of his bued with the Spirit of the Bible."
Truly said; but it was that kind of morality
art to all who gaze upon bin picture. Filled with
the inspiration of nature, bis whole beiDg be peculiar to the Bible, as they were **deeply im
rimes receptive, and all tfiia{>s hold converse bued" with the spirit of its teachings. True,
with him, until his s Mil-life is passed iu the realm they fled from persecution, but u was only to es
of the spiritual ideal. Consci »u*ly or otherw:h.*, tablish a more intolerent and bloody despotism
beds rtady inconvcrse wkh bight-rand holier in- than what they leu in the Old World. The his
tory of the Puritans,*1deeply imbued." as they
telligendea.
Another, standing by his side, would exclaim, were with the charities of life derived from the
"*Wha’ta splendid motive power! H*»w reidily Bible with the idea of their misaion to suppress
herssy at all hazards is not, ia my opinion, a re
might that-bounding waterfall bit made to turn cord
that even a Christian may refer to without
ihe wheels of a saw ntilll and how productive
would bclhoic roajt s ic oaks, if converted into a sense of shame ;ma regret lor the intokrence
und murderous spirit that characterized the pen- '
timber for the »hip>,»rd!
This mini, fill-d witn the speculiiti ineaDd de pie. Sincerity i* noecxco>2 for the human laws
sires ot the mat-rial world, i* not receptive to and actions ot this bigoted and intolerent colony.
Their fa st >ry to the end of time will remain a
influx from the spiritual.
The one would nrasarily be mediumistic— blot aud a disgrace to the otherwise lair feme
New EogUnd. If ever there was a people
the other wonkl not. Difference of organizsl ion of
the face of God’s green earth that disgraced
the cause—d<ff rence of mac ift station the re on
humanity it was these same original Puritan*.
sult.
IB* your correspondent any more such ex
Those whose aepira’’nn» lead them upward; amples
t >offer ? My objections to the Bible in
whose soul* are reaching out for-emmur ion
is hosed up >nits alter and absolute un
with the higher spheres will almost surely devoi- schools
fitness to be pjaeeo ia ihe bands ot the young
ope mediumtsic j»werr, if they will observe student
as it wi 1 c o l laminate ail jipfoaad truth
proper condi ions;
of God and hi* attribute*, is a disgrace
We think that by "beliefiq Spiritualhm" ful i leas
outrage on the aniversally acknowledged
we net only car, but must behaved from the and
of the Maker and Preserver of tfie
blighting infiufnee of bigotry “and snperst tinn. character
Universe, an insult tpscience and the present ad
If P. H. H means t >ask us, “ Will a belief in vanced
and
condition of hatnan in-.
Spiritua ism save n$ from ete rnal punishment ?" tilled. Theenlightened
Bible is well enough when regard
we answer: f^Hitualitm repudiates alt such un ed in U.9 proper
‘a history of tbe times to
enlightened t mceptioiis of the Divine system, which it relates, light,
but^ when tne wttempt is made
and .reconciles the wistlom of God and the im to force if upoq the
world as the Word of God,
perfections of man through the doctrine of end- emanating from the source
of all-knowledge, all j
less progression.^ .
' -,
power and ail .g-xjdheas; I beg moat-reapeetfdjf
Mr. Read has, during the past week, given a to
enter
the-solemn
protest
of yours truly,
series of private seances at the dwellings of
D, A,;E|r ’
•ome Of our prominent citizens with marked
satisfaction, and will resume his pulflie exh ibitions
at the Calvart Aoaembly Rooms on this Saturday
evening.. Mr. Read’s Public Seances will be
S p irit ufcUsU visiting Chicago, wfUflada plsaspat
continued on‘Monday, Wednesday and Friday home at 148,4th Arenac, on the Boath stow Oslf
evenings next at the aame plhce.
■five, mtnetes* walk frbaa the Poat-OfficA
. Mra. Hyzer on Sunday evening hut gave a
tiT'Good meauma always in stteedanea.
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R E M IN IS C E N C E , 'OR

P R E B X IS T K N C E

OF TH E H O M AN SO U L

The Woadtrrul manifestation* In the Spir
itual *u« 'IHaterlal Healma.
UV ALEXANDER JMVTII.

that It should he true In fact. Any way you
may choose to account tor it will be better than
believing the assertion, as iUscontrary to tbe
facta known of. nature, aa I shall be enabled to
convince you by and by. Therefore, let me not
be considered presumptuous, II I dissent from all
that has been said, either of the past or present
times, by the learned or unlearned, by man or
spirit, in support of the idea that, “The soul of
mao has a pre-existing conscious state previous
to its-real existence in the human body, as con
ceived and born of parents.” Id support of
what I ajLllrm, I shall not enter into a metaphys
ical contest, for such would he tiresome to the
reader and would not elicit that satia'actory
light which I wish to throw upon the subject.
1 will do something better. I will endeavor to
describe a virion which my sp rit friends have
lately presented before me—seeing it with my
menial eye in a conscious wakeful state. At
the same time I received certain mental impres
sions by waycf lllucidatloo. When I shall have
done so, the reader can compare It with wbatev
er he please, reflect and judge for himself in
which lies the truth.

1 very much regret to Sod that some of nor
moot eloquent and talented lecturers have lately
introduced in tfaeir lecture*, the subject as slated
at the head of this article. However much I ad
mire the lecturers aod reverence the spirits by
whom they are generally influenced and guided
In the search after truth, yet I am constrained
to assert that tffelr labors and eloquence, are ex
pended in endeavoring to establish an v h a which
has not a single fact to support it There are
many ingenious and apparent plausible reasons
M edium :—Across a dtrb vaulted chamber, I
adduced in support of It, I must confess; but
even they are fallacious, as they arc predicated saw a multitude of diminutive bodies of elliptical
upon mistaken conceptions of the physical and form, with slender caudal appendages, which
i psychological nature of man ; therefore, albr seemed endowed with life, and guided by an in
^-perusing this article and perceiving the facts stinct, if not reason, for they were ali moving in
and arguments which I shall have adduced, you one direction without crowding each other or
will Consider me justified indenouncing this doc coming into cilllaion. They were transparent
trine as one of great error, unworthy the notice and emitted a magnetic light by which their
and Investigation of our brother SiiirltUaliato, motions.and mysterious Journey could be'dis
for It ia only capable of distracting their minds tinctly seen,
and leading them into an endless metaphysical - “What means this mysterious scene ? Spirit
contest. Whence came this idea, and what is it ? friends, give me your light that I may under-.
It can be traced far back in lnstory, to that land aland
of fable and mtstiusm of the ancient Egyptians, . P i’ir h i :—Mortal, what thou eeest with thy
of many thousands of years ago. when all the mental eye, is to represent a portion of mole
people and land were under the despotic Bway sperm of the human orgasm. Every tiny speck,
of the priesthood who taught it in their doctrine though not larger than a grain of mustard seed
called the Metempsychosis, by which the minds to thy view, Is magnified ten thousand times
of the people were enslaved. The principal fea larger than its natural balk. Judgc'-thuihow
tures of this doctrine were to this effect, that the small it must be, when upon the pointer the
animating principle or soul of man bad ever finest needle, it could find a roomy and Bolid
been in existence; that it Ibimmortal; that it basis. "Look how beautifully transparent it is I
floated through the universe from all eternity, Within that pellucid spick, is a portion ot the
passing from one state of existence to another, great ocean of spirit which exists throughout the
and at length came into the possession of the universe. That speck imperceptible 'to the
body of man; and after it should leave the hur naked eye, contains a portion of the great •pouter
inan form at death, then it would continue its of nature ,—the Father of all life, all motion, all
transmigrations through the bodies of many an light and lnve, which thou callest God. That Is
imals, corresponding to the character it bore not all. That glittering speck contains a spirit
when in the human form. Thus it would con which has all tho properties, traits, and powers
tinue from animal to animal, during the spso^.of of its human sire who brought it into existence
three thousand years, wlnin its Bins would he ex in its present form. Though in a quiescent state
piated; then the poor wandering soul, would at present, yet it moves onward, attracted by
'find its way to a place of eternal rest. This doc magnetic sympathy, to meet its counterpart,
trine was next embraced by the Hindoos when which is no less important and mysterious in
it was modified by their priesthood to suit them, nature’s good arcana. Wliuu it encounters the
and similar result followed as with the Eiryp object ot its fond embrace, which is the germ or
liana. It then round its way to ancient.Greece ova of the female, then, the era of a new cre
through Pythagoras,.who had been a student ation,—a new life and being will commence, ac
many years to Eg» pt and India.
cording to its endowments and destiny, in Imita
Pythagoras modified it to suit his own notions tion oft he Great God, the Father of all spirits.
and purposes, and then (aught it to a school of
M e d iu m :—1 traced the foremost tiny speck o f
young men of his day. The sum of his doctrines positive
life and its fellow travelers along the
was, that conditions would accurately, follow
chambers ot the female’s receptacle,
characters in the after world. After this the doc- carnal
which
was
illumined by the magnetic light ot
ftrine was believed and advocated by many o f the uncotffcioui
explorers. At length, at the up
(jjie ancient and modern philosophers, poets and per pan of the chamber,
Bawa glittering sphere
priests, being modified by atl, more or leas, to of golden hue, imbeddedI in'
a ebrystaiiine jelly
suit tfaeir peculiar notions.
rim,
4iot
greater
in
balk
tbau
the former. It re
At- length, it has teuefaed the present times,
a fairy gem b udered with heaJs of
and been incorporated with the late spiritual sembled
peurL
It
moved,
it
lived,
but
neither was per:
. manifestations under the teachings and intlu ceptihle to my vision,
diminutive y u the
encii of, Allan Kbrdac which he calls Spirit thing and so gentle Us motions.
Now the fore
ism, His fundamental i.ritpipies are, that ai'ul
of the moving pfdicles of positive life ap
has al.waj a (xtyed, and has undergone many in most
proached near to this tiny jewel, when with a
carnations and experiences, before It Ibincarnat sudden
spring upon it, it lay overspread. Imed fu the human form ; that it brings with it mtdi&tely its motions ceased, and in a moment
the experiences it has had in other forms, lie more the pellucid envelop sank to the floor,
kbon bard to prove that.the speond eftVelop of empty
and motionless. The spark of life, the
the soul (the human body being the flrs'J, wnich spirit 'of
celestial and Urrestial fathers had
he calls perUjrrit. a fluid bubalance; is really the passed intothe
the germ of the female orgasm; and
spirit body that the soul possesses after this life. there the two spirits fuifi led the first part of
In this latter,'Hrt-lieve he i»successful and truth their unconscious duly. The same moment that
ful. But,q>ne of our lady lecturers of this coun
transpired, the rest of the moving sperms
try, goes much fartht r than Kirdar. She ad- this
ceased their motions, then sank and passed from
/ mils most h| bis principles, hut she says there .is my view. In wonderment I gam!, knowing
no such iking as memory or recollection—it ia not what to comprehend, then I exclaimed, “ O
all a part ot yourself. There is up knowledge Spirit! what means all this ?”
taught fay books, by teachers, prophets or ta*
SriKiT:—What thou hast seen is the first
blea. What jou call instruction is suppression
of knowledge, what you undertake to teach the process accomplished of msu’s reproductive ex
, you upteach Everything you call u rcc istence ; the contact and union of the positive
on or remembrance, is an experience of and negative spirits, or the combination of the
the pas», or a prophecy of the futtfre. A genius male and female essences. Such is the law of
Is the expression of a previous life wbtcli the the great power of nature, from which all or
V , soul again expusMsdn an' outward form. Mo ganizations and consciousness c<me through all
zart was such a genius, that which made him the kingdoms of the vast creation.
That diminutive golden sphere thou didst see,
such a master of harmony was required in a
former existence. His knowledge was not ac is the female germ, or ova. It contains a living
quired here—it was there in the soul. What is spirit like the other, and emanates from the
this dim recollection that haunts the soul ? It is same sources, yet there is a difference in its na
reminisce),re.
At times, vague reminiscences ture when compared with the sperm. The latter
come awakened fay the odor of a flower—the is the quintessence ot light, of love and motion,
melody of a smir, or the gleam of a face seen. while the formeris a spirit life more subdued,—
The solution of this problem is plain ; the soul is less In force, but has an affinity for all the ma
Immortal. fnmi< riality must extend.backward terial elements ol the universe’ Though one is
as well as forward, and all these singular rem- more powerful than the other, yet tbe less pow
loisoenoea are |*ortlc>na of that eternal exist erful ia aa necessary as the greater. No being
or organizitlon or sentient qualities can exist
ence.
•
'•v , Thus speaks our lady lecturer or a spirit without the combined powers of both to pro
through i<er. But aa It la acknowledged by duce It: Now cast up thy gaze, and thou abalt
moat of Spiritualists that the spirits are not all see the second process in the great arcana of an
perfect In know ledge and wisdom, and that there imation. But, I will enlarge the bulk'of three
la as great variety of opinions among them on representations ao that thy vision may better
.any one subject, as among the inhabitants of comprehend their motions and forms.
this earth, the writer of this article will begleave
THE MEDIUM arJBAKS:
to diaseut from all that baa been given through
Now the golden fairy gem or oea seems togive
our lady lecturer, aa to the pro existence of the
_^aoul, aa well aa the opinions of Allan Kardac. evidence or internal commotion,—it heaves, vi
Besides, the spirits attending the Boston circle, brates and swells, ns though gushing with exu
through Mrs. Conant, have repeatedly said that, berant life. Suddenly it ia enlarged by spirit
“ It ia not well to believe all that the spirits may power, larger and larger it grows, untti ten
any through the medium. No one is bound to thousand times its natural bulk, it ia presented
believe more than Is consistent with factB known, to my view, a grand and curious spectacle f
The two human spirits or essences are seen
and In conformity with our reason.” All that
has been said on this subject, by both Ancients in ceaseless counteracting motion, interbiended
and Moderns, do not amount to a single fa c t by with contorting evolutions, they revolved first
one
way and then the opposite. In form, the
which they can prove or support It If we ex
amine minutely the premises from which they two seemed to be a small disk about au Inch in
predicate the idea, what shall we find them to diameter, and at two parte of the drcumierence
be? Perhaps a dream, a feeling, a poetical there were protuberances similar to the heads
fancy, a thought, or something the; know not of two earth-worms, which projected in opposite
what. None of there are sufficient to establish directions, The background was a light of in
a great Important frufA, which it would be, If tense whiteness, that the most refined spirit-mat
that which they affirm and believe were true. ter could be distinguished when placed between
All the authority anZhWgamente which have it and the mental eye of the medium. Thus the
been given in support of tbia idea, may be sum two spirits, though pellucid as the light of day,
med up in one verse from Tennyson the poet. were yet 'distinguishable Id all their lineaments
and motions, resembling two ttty clouds en
It la this :
wrapped, charged with opposing forces. As I
“ Moreover •oihelbtnc Is o r ____ _
gazed upon them; for a time their motions
T h at leachu* me with mysrlc L-Iwunr,
were slow, Irregufer and Indefinable; bat -at
L tke gllinpfcM'
forgotte- ctm
3- ......glimpses or forgotten
.__ ,
■settling felt, like someth lug h e re ;
length, they seemed aroused to contest with
lemintt
done, 1 know
I # " ___
...____________
_ _inn-where each other, the right and might-for mastery.
Such as no language a a y declare.
With a sadden projecting spring, one of the
These lines of Tennyson age quite expressive bends would asst Itself forward, causing Itself
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thors state that Pythagoras actually remembered
•paw of the characters of hie previous lives
during his mefempsvehosta. It ia'laid tfaat be
dkladad to recollect hla former eelfln the person
of a herald named Aetbalidea Now, who can
prove that Pythagoras aver mid any thing of the
kind? Or, even if be did my ao, who can prove
that beqioke the tptth? Allowing him to have
- mid no, ih it .not more reasonable to suppose
that he waa influenced by hla vanity or ambi
tion, and uttered what he knew was not the oaae,
is order U) support hie.doctrines before, hla diadplaa Ehen u b i believed It to ba the truth. It
tamer* reasonable to suppose that ha was the
yietlm of his Inmgfnalkm or infatuation; than

cause itself and companion fo revolve half a
eta back again. This actios was continued,
r sometime, revolving forward and backward
by the contending forces, which bon
bteiics talks motion of o baia nee wked o f m watch.
At length, the forc^of one party seemed to de
crease, and the power of the other to Increase;
when, at length, the mostpowerful, with a sod
den extra jerk carries the disk entirely around.
tate revolution. The triumph of
acknowledged by the weaker
party making no further resistasms then a con
tinued rotary motion Is continually the two
spirits leterhtancUng ” 0 spirit 11 wtah for light
to.explain this mystery.”
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essence spreads, which is
ry to complete
the sensuous sys em *f man. Tin"
Then, as the
spiritual molecules of the tem le kind, have en
bffiniiy for the atoms of the material tietnente,
the process ot the human structore goes on un
The contest between the two Is by the instinct til completed. Nov, look, inoit*1, I will show
of nature. They struggle for the maatery^arm- >jtlie
>tl liunun form with all its organs, that thou
which shall dominate In the forming and/ruling . 'a
Wyesi learn to know thyiclf.
the future rffipring. That essence 'Or spirit
Medium:—Then was presented before my
which gains the triumph In this contest, wheth meDial view, a representation of the human bo*y,
er male or femgle, gives the sex 10 the future In'cl open lrom tbe brains to the lowerpait of the
child. If the male essence triumphs, the new pelvis and dIvested of the bowels, in which alt the
being will be a male, and if the female essence organs were brought to. view. The whole
triumphs,the offspring will be a female; that structure seemed to iodicatc a quality of bring
constituting its individuality as man nr woman conjoined. Commencing above, I saw two large
through life. The other essence which losea'tbe^"brAiua, one on the light ard the other on the
victory, plays a tubordicate part through the hftl side of tiie head, which were culled Cerebrum ;
life ot the beiog. Thus it is that, in every child and there whs a aratllcr one behind called Cereborn of parents, there are two existing spirits btUi, which seemed fay its position and connecwithin it; whether the child be male or female, li n to be the umpire between the two others.
if the child be a male in sex, it/bss also a female Then, there were two lit arti, with tenrrrspondspirit wifhlo it, or, ifit be'rf&naUvIt has also a lng valves of entrance and exit, two pair of lung*,
male spirit within it, hut the latter.acts in a sub due right and one foil; a liver and g*ll on one
ordinate manner, and the former roles through' side, wi'h a spiern and paucress to correspond on
out the wskefu1, dally, conscious existence of the thecther side; two kidneys, one on the right
being. Let this be well impressed upon the and the other on the left. Then,, counting the
ndnd. We will now proceed to a further inves lirnlis and senses, there were two <f eac h, all <f
tigation of the creative spftits.
which were pUced in corresponding localities,
The combined isiences or spirits, after corresponding powers adapted to tire stiroe uses
the triumph of the one and the submission in each pair. Then I siid »o myself, “If m5n is
of the other, now seemed to move as one har simply an individual, why lits nature made him
monious whole, revolving in one direction, from with a double set of organs?” O spirit! I crave
west to east. Go, on it continued to revolve, re- jonr 1glit and existence to sojre tnis mystery.
ficcliDg beauteous colored dighte, and distinctly
Spir it Mortil, thou bast seen in the previ
presenting to view their convolution*, owing to ous views I have given thee that man’s Spiritual
the dense white light in the background. But nature, as in al hnce with the material, consis's
slower and slower became the revolutions and of two essences, male and female, and that a rinnl
at length they ceased; then, apparently, for a more refined, mote subtile and m *rc powerful
minute, they seemed to res'. Now they under springs from iliem, which is tbe soul. To this
go a new processor action, a kind of ptreniace; ratter one, the o'fier two impart this divine
lor I gVLdl with steady eye—I saw grow, or grad spirituality, elect it ns' their ump'r-*,. and then
ually rise upon tho'upper surface, a steal! white ally themselves, closer to material atoms, with
body, a aphereold in shape, pellucid, and which they arc deriined to act during the cor
sci oiillating like the flashing light of a diamond. poreal life of man.
Somewhat larger it grew, and then it rose ufaove
There is nothing in God’s universe which actr
the interbleadtd spirits beneath, and separated singly
and alone, for there are always two spirits,
from them nearly a span in distance, except that .or agencies,
that act iu prodnslng tbe most mi
two delicate lines Beemed to maintain a connec nute and Insignificant
thing in all creation.
tion. Then the two spiiiual essences sudden Shall mOOj then, ha^e special
Jawa for his ex
ly separated from each other*and by an act of istence ? Not If it were so. man
be but
repulsion, faScame farther and farther apart, as a one sided animal, compared towould
wbat he is
they moved some distance fromthe aszzlmgbody ovf. Such a being could not peipelnate
his
they bad just brought into existence. Then, species. Tbe fact is, a man consists ot a dual na
the position of the thrge spirits Relative to each
two powers} doing to form one corpo
other was that of a triangle. A short time after ture—the
and one Spiritual individuality—the
this evolution or evolvement a new action was real being,
Thus, thou scest that in the representation
seen in the two essence*, which remained separ soul.
before tbee, that there are two large brains, tbe
ated, hut still acting iu uniformity. From be domicil
of the two spirita, and a smaller brain,
neath their bases, two delicate lines Issued,passing tbe residence
of the foul, and that the body is
downward and crossing each other a iiule dis cnnstructhd
distinct parts, a right and
tance below ; then slightly moving out and left, each oneofoftwo
which has organs orreSDond
downward, they struck out parallel to each other log to tbe other, and
each pair of organs act
and p&sBed on in their downward course, where synchronionsly, thouas
perceive that two
we will leave them for the present, to attend to agents are required tomayst
move them. Let me en
that which transpired ab >ve. The three spirits lighten thee more on the
secret workings of the
being endowed with a wise instinct, as inherited
iwers by which man moves and maintains
irointhe Great Fountain a t Wivlont, then proceed
s career e? earthly life and nv*nt*> action.
anew to action. They throw out rays of their Thou
seen bow tbe two essences, male and
own essence, which proceed in fines at first, then female,hast
their influence below, and to
curve and convolve ss their nature and destined all othertransmit
parts
constituting the human body.
limits may rcqntre, from which springs the nerv
are two streams of their essence com
ous net-work, being the first part formed of (lie There
ing from each, one oi which, ia from tbe
human being. Spirit! cooler upon me ligbj*- original
nature of the spirit, and the other is ac
to understand this further mystery.
quired at tbe time of their interblending with
Ipirit The two spirits having inteiblended each
other, so that the two streams o re posi
and established the mastery of the one, and the tive and
negative, the formeracting as a propel
subordination of the other, now proceed to the ling force,
and tbe latter as attractive or receiv
next act in the creative proeqy. To* ft natures ing force, but they are both ns«d in connec
being perftcily-iuterbJended and highly excited tion with things of the other world, and of the
by their late contest, the most refined particles human body. The propelling force acts upon
of their Spiritual nature, by n cetttin law of things, and the attractive force receives im
motion, are thrown to the upper surface of their pressions of things. The one raises the man’s
being. Tnere they are accumulated and as- arm to strike and the other receive! the im
surne the nature of another spirit which is pression,
or qutllties'of things, and carries them
much superior to those from which it sprang, in to the brains,
where the spirit dwells to receive
its refined divine qualities—it i» the tout which them. Impressions may be received on both
is the principle or concentrated essence of man’s sides of tbe man at tbe same time; and when
spirituti nature. These three spin's, then, they arrive at the brain, they constitute wbat
hading themselves in proper condi'i >ns and we call our ideas. Now, wbat is called an idea
circumstances, proceed to carry out the ultimate is simply the last spiritual molecule in the chain
design of the great power of nature in the for of the nervous system, which is agitated after
mation ' f man. Being surrounded by fl fating receiving tbe impression fromthe external world.
material atoms, they throw out tbt-ir life princi The picture of that impression as received from
ples among thtm, which spread and ramify in a the outer world, becomes enstamped upon the
wonderful, yet, systematic manner, when the molecule, and is retained there for future use.
female principle having ail sffiuity with all the The spirits, then, after receiving impressions,
material elements* fine universe, attracts such
kther these ideas or molecules, and assigns to
atoms as are required f-r the various parts. So
emproper locations in the labyrinths of the
tba*, as the spiittual powers in their evolutions brains or store houses. Tbe first two impres
develop their natures among the material mas*, sions of an opposite nature received, constitute
material encasements are termed around them what we call consciousness. After the spirit
as they [ roceed. Each one forms for 1‘self a has been supplied with a variety of ideas, and is
habitation, or as it is called a brain, so that enabled to sort, compare and link themtogether,
there are th b rain s in the human being, one then that cemtfiuies mental action, and this ac
to each spirit.NTne male spirit occupies ine left tion within, is calltd the mind. Now ns both
brain or
the femtie spirit takes the sides of man is enabled to receive impreraions
right Lirain or hemirphtre, wbi’e the soul site en and transmit the same to the two brains (the
throned inlhebnrid at the hack part of the bead, cerebrum) ■imultaneously, and each brain pos
called the cerebellum. The two spirits bold con sessing a store of ideas to iu own peculiar self,
nection with ihe soul, by meansof two telegraph tbere consequently must be two minds in the
ic nib s, and many sympathetic ones of an in human origasm. Such is the tact. These minds
finite minuteness, so that there Is nothing trans from the nomogenity of their nature, and their
acted fallow, without the knowledge, and will simultaneous action in regard to the affairs of
or codm’DI of the soul. But, there is.not any the world, seem to the human conscious being,
connection by means of lube or other conducts ns only one. In this particular, man, owing to
of koowledgc, between the male and female the Ignorance of his own nature, it greatly mis
spirits, so that they may be at times iudepeodent taken, for, though there are two minds acting in
of each other in mental action, as will be ex general simultaneously, yet then are some re
plained presently.
The three spirits now proceed to creative ac Let it be understood that it is the mind o f__
tion, bringing into alliance material atoms, left brain which is In connection with the right
with which they build up the befitting structure side of the man or woman, which is the princi
that they shall require. The son) n the matter pal agent during the daily, wakeful anxious exis
architec t, and the other two act according to bis tence of the man or woman. Tbe other mind is
wifi. The soul acts with a will and power cor subordinate to it, though acting simultaneously
responding with tbe^preat power of the universe. with it. Each of the minds may have a passing
It is projector and principal bolider, and con train of-thoughts, yet, neither con net, unless the
servator of the whole human orgasm. It never soul gives iu consent and assists nee. This con
sleeps or rests, f ir from the beginning to the sent of the soul is wbat we call the will of the
end, or the deitb of the bxJy, it governs, pro mind, when this is given to the dominant mind
vides and keeps in continued action the coarse the action immediately follows.
of life throughout the human h >dy. It is cease
The two minds, then, can act in nnity, or re
less in labor, supreme in wisdom, and ever vigi gard things of the external world, without hav
lant in all connected with the life of man. At ing a knowledge of each other’s train of
first, th n, the spirits prepare their a w n loca thoughts, and a course of mental actum may be
tion in the bralna, with all that ia befitting for going on In one, while the other ta reposing ;
their future usee. Ihey conslrucUVarlou* com such ss we are (flnscloaa of while dreaming,
partments, curious; intricate, anjKmany consist tbouga we know not that it proceeds form
ing of balls, rooms, cloaHund pisiages, all of another mind within ua. This ignorance of
which denote the greatest skill in adaptation to each other's thoughts ta owing to tnere be
certain Uses, and economy of space and msten ing no direct communication between them.
»L The three ip rite having constructed their Our ooundousnesa of existence, and ali oar
domiciles in conformance with their future re knowledge of things ns human befogs, all
quirement?, now proceed to extend their powers exist in the mind oftbe left brain—neither do
outside of their locations. First, the soul, alone we know anything of tbe soa), or its action.
in its eanctvra, immaculate purity and wisdom— Bat the soul being in connection with the two
not of this world,—the vicegerentof the univers minds, knows all partainfog to oar dual nature.
al God—by its Irresistible will and spiritual in If the mind of the left brain could fothomthe
fluence—csu*es all spiritual eatisooe and material secret actions oi the right,-sod of the soul, we
Turn
------to obey. _____________
| _ --------- should no io&gerbe ignorant of the ssyntertan of
beneath the areUUum, a large reeevoir or bat
ta not oar destiny to attain
tery, moter force, or nervous esrenoe is prepared. in this life. FrOmoIi the proceeding statements,
This reservoir is called the Oblongata. From wears enabled to see that Ue mind of the right
it a long column of the essence stretches out to brain, when not acting In its ordinary moaner,
a great distance, tapering at the end to a point. for unity with the left, ta capable of entertaining
Simultaneous with this, the two other spirits a ttrain of thought by itself, without the left
send out from their domici es two iinse, each of mind befog Conscious of Its extatanc, and vice
their spiritual essence, which piss down, slant Mna .Bat then ore certain csss* and condi
ing inward for a little distance, when they meet tions by which the two minds get slight glimps
and crass over the -column thavwas sent down es of cadi other's actions. Yet, owing to the
from the soul, then they extend-in pamilels on general-ignorance on the matter, men foel aseachwide of the column, along its whole length.
. tad tadeavor to account for what
Then branches springout from both sides, di tbeysaW,
fictitious notions, foverge, and rsmffy throughout a vast amount of •food of tracing them to the true cowl Thus, in
space,
the
material atoms. .Two large cams of sickness, or grant mental emotion, there
A
p t!R among
sM H V _
_ ___
branches spring oat on the upper part, and two Is a alight, tjsrtkL onmmjinkwtiou between the
at the lower, extending a great distance. And twpn&ta thraugh the sympathy of the upfe
their,, at various locations, three are various The two minds ora In •oontinnoos common
deposits n t supply, which we may consider ttott with the soul, and it so happens, some
as depots or
for special actions. times, that hyaswddeh'flaah foomthshoul. it
To all parte, in ali directions,- the nervous reveals to the kft mind, a poit of the mental sc
S riR iT :—W hi t thou h ast seen is the result
w inch alw ays takes place when the tw o essenc
es of life of the hum an pareniB which, in theft
m arital duties, have been brought into contact,
th a t proceeds the formation o f hum an offspring.
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ion of the right. Thus glimpses of strange
things and occurrences are revealed in s mo
ment of time. Tbe left mind ta conscious of
them, perhaps, for a moment or more, but tbe *
n*xt, they have pasted into oblivion, leaving no
trace behind on the mirror of memory. “ who
or what cun this be, thus acting and speak
ing within me ?” The left mind says to itself,
“ 1 was oonsctoui ofseeing things which I know
did not come through the ordinarysense. Ah!
it must be the soul itself, thus conveying to me
glimpaee of n previous existence f It must beso. The soul of man must have had s previous
state of conscious existence, prior to that of
the human birth.”
Beider, having described to you my vision,
I will make a lew comments, and then leave
you to decide on this subject, according to your
own wisdom and judgment. Suppose the totelijflence conveyed by this vison to be true,
wbat becomes of the grand notion of the preexistence of the human soul ?
Independent of what this vison imparts, there
is nothing defiolte known concerning tbe soul.
Pome say the m ind ta the sou’, and some vice
versa. The believers in pre-extetenoe consider
that the mind and*the soui are one and the .
same thing, which has existed from all eternity,
aeqalrin£ knowledge and power, which it
brings with tt when it comes into possession of
tbe human body. Such vague ideas have not
the shadow of a fact to rest on, consequently,
it cannot be true. If the soul had a prior ex
istence, bow comes it that tbe nature or the
new born offspring is made up of tbe traits of
character and dispositions of the two purents.
We con trace the natural character of every
man or woman to their parents direct, or per
haps to their grand parent*—for the character
of a man is tbe combinedteharocter of his pa
rents—hta powers, his proclivities aufl capacity
for learning things, and these mental powers
and instincts, after undergoing.certain modifi
cations from our circumstances, we transmit to
our children, and thus it continues from age to
age. If Mozirt was a great master of the bar
monies, his knowledge and • capacity were re
ceived through bis progenitors, and not as our
lady lecturer accounts for it by saying that
it was acquired through the wanderings of a '
pre-existing sou).
Now see irding to the knowledge imparteI by
tbe vision, msnin bis present state ta formal
by the, combination of two essences or spirits,
male and female, which every body of maturity
and common sense knows to be tbe case. From
these spirits interbiended, arises the eoul,
which ta composed of tbe most etberialized and
divine portions of the Spirits, which make
the nearest approach to the celestial, and the
least participating of tbe material. Tue soul,
then, ta brought into existence just prior to the
corporeal part of man. In fafet, it is the actor,
or creator, by whom man is brought into ex
istence. No other agent, and no other mode
can be shown to have produced this mysteri
ous heft* called m an Tba vision ■how* that
there are two minds in man, instead of one ss ta
generally supposed ; these minds are in connec
tion with tbe sool,but are not thesoul itself, as ta
supposed by a g<%Hm*ny. They begin to re
ceive their existence when the nervous sys H
tem begins to 'receive impressions from the ex
ternal world. That there are two minds is well
known to the greater port ol physiologists. Dr^
Darwin, the author ot Zoonomio, and his de
scendants, were well aware and convinced of the
duality of the mind. Dr. Wej an ta also/ They
can cite many wonderful cases where these
dual minds set end govern tbe body fo which
they are enclosed, alternately; and at the same
time the two minds were entirely unknown to
each other, or as being _in existence. If we
search oil nature through, we shall find that eveiy thing ta produced and acts from two
forces, at least. Toese forces are the positive
and negative essences wh ch are spirits. All
plants sad minerals are produced by these pow
era, but animals which move to and fro, and
are intelligent, require a third power, which ta a
soul
The sun acts as a soul to plants and minerals,
and the lowest order of animats. But mao, who
ta the ultimate of God’s works,'requires a soul,
partaking of the nature of that Gad, in a limit
ed degree. It mu st be capable of action and
vigiienoe without ceasing. It must have a port
of the sublime wisdom of the Creator within it,
to know how to construct and maintain the hu
man body in health and efficiency. The two
minds receive their knowledge through the nerv
ous system, which ta of the external world, and
limited ; while tbe knowledge of the sou) <•
of the principles of nature ; and its aspirations
are without limit, for all that ta great and good.
Tbe knowledge of the one ta a light by which
we see our way fo this world, aud tbe knowl
edge of the other gives us glimpses of the great
future beyond; a state ot existence much bet
ter than this, where we sh«li be happy and im
mortal. Wbat ta it that moves the involuntary
nerve*, tbe double heart, and nil the other
doable organs, fo ceaseless motion^. It ta the
soul. What ta it that keens constant watch
over all the machinery of life In oeoseless mo
tion, while the body nod tbe two miods are
reeling from their doily labors t It ta tbe eoul,
and no other power on earth or in heaven
could perform the same duty, unices it were the
great powers o l the uoiverer. Thus, we see that
It ta absolutely necessary that man should have
a souL If it were otherwise, man would be no
more than one of the lower order of animals
passearn(I of magnetic life alone. It ta reason
able to suppose that tbe spirit or essence oi
which the soul ta composed, like matter, has al
ways existed somewhere, but it ta a great error
to suppose that it has existed as a conscious in
dividual soul, having knowledge, powers and'
proclivities, wandering through the universe,
until it can pick up a body to make its habita
tion. Such on idea ta not consonant with
reason or truth. It taalso necasraiy that man
should have two minds, for no stogie spirit
can act alone ; the acting principles are com
pelled to act in pairs, male and female. Thus
it ta that man tar mode of a double nature, hav
ing two organs of every kind. Taas,it is, we
have two large brains, ooaatitaiug the two 1
minds, anyone small brain constituting the
soul, which latter, derived its existence fromthe
interblendtag ot the two spirits. We have
shown how the two minds are formed, by re
ceiving imprevious from the external world
through the nervous sytaem. We now oame to
the concluding idea, which, to bring to view
sod establish all that has been raid so for fo
this article; ta merely preliminary. When one
mind ta withdrawn fromthe senses the other
may act. Such ta the psoe with regard tooar
dreamssometimes; most of-which coma from
the right brain or mind.
There are many cwra on reewd, where the
brain on one side has been ir' " ' — *------- *
SO that the mind CJuld no fearer
Was the man deprived of mental a
No! Tbere was another brain a-----------injured, which took hold of the reins of governmeat and chaductcd the ihdividasl through the
remainder qf has life, withoota----------------tol defect . W ------- -------there* be of ^
v i ^ o £ r i^ ^ r » ti^
,
■oulofraaa coara intoesfetonoejfost prior to the '
of th* .body-vthot tfe renoitatoansre
• powerful entity, fo nil ampffo-nad
*d*e of thinas a t this world
,as the two salads Inrein and
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iind
c is dual, and bilh are necesiwrF to tbe cre
ation and preservation of man. If the facts and
arguments here addtfced are true, then all tbe
■ lancilut notions of pro existent' j must dissolve to
nothing, when the light of truth shall shine up
on them, and if there is any one who shall object
to them, it will devolve upon them to give us a
greater light, by which w«*/may he enabled to
see to the contrary. Ar-few words more and
then the author of this article will have done
with this mystical subjfc. of pre-existenca.
“ L ike g lim p se s o f fo rg o tte n d ream s
Ul so m e th in g felt, lik e so m e th in * h e re
O f so m e th in g do n e, I kn o w n o t where.*'
Tenn y so n .

It is absolutely true and well deertbed, Mr.
Tennyson. I have experienced the same, hun
dreds of times, and was much nuzzled to under
stand It. But what is iff Notblog more nor
less than the mental action of the right mind,
in a moment of excitement when tbe left mind
is in a state of lassitude which flisbes us thought
upon tbe soul ; then the^ latter, partaking of
‘ that excitement, gathers them up, and under the
influence of sympathy, reflects them upon tbe
left mind or bruin,—that being my-domain of
conscious menial action, I in a moment of
revery or stupor caught sight of. In a moment I
have seen strange things, and taken part therein;
but, on tbe next moment returning to my con
scious wakefulness, all I a<w, vanished, leaving
not'a trace ' upon the mirror of my memory.
Such-Lcaucieve to he the cause from which
cjupes the erroneous notion ol pre existence of
the soul ofman.
T U B S O C IA L E V I L .
F a lle n W o m e n In N ow Y o r k C ity .
" — "

BY THE KEY. ALFRED

C. HOE.

From the (New York) Christian Union.

i r g n s Ab o u t W im ir v .

Promtin- W\rtii nr* AikoraLe.
Mr*. Beach la th e e d ito r o f th e leading Dutnu
e raiic p a p e r ol N ew O rlean s.
Mra. E m m a Mutiny la e d ito r o f a D em ocratic pa
p e r In S o u th Bend, In d ian a
T h e IcgU lattire o f Iow a, K an sas, an d W Uconsin, ha vs each elected a w om an 'as engrossing c lerk .
T hu Missouri L eg b h itiirc on W ednesday, elected
Mins N ellie R aym ond o f St. L ouis,
ngro ssin g
! c le rk .
> Mrs M s r'h a West has been a p p o in ted a J u stic e
! o f th e Peace by th e a c tin g G overnor o f W yom ing.
T h e h ig h est ollbic in th e o rd e r o f G ood Ternp lu rs in M issouri, Is tilled by Miss J u lia D rew , of
S t Louis.
T h e d a u g h te r o r M ftddnm e Je n n y L ind G old
schm idt i* said to h av e a v.olec w hich bids fair to
riv al th a t o f h e r fam o u s m o th e r.
" A w om an ” In th e Nuw Y ork T rib u n e , p ro te s ts
ag ain st w o m an 's rig h ts as e arn estly as som e slaves
used to p ro te s t a g a in st,alw litio n istb .
Sen ito r P o m ero y ’s tem p eran ce Mil declare* ev
ery d ru n k ard Insanu. Should th is hi- legalized,
w ould i t n o t m a te ria lly reduce th e n u m b e r ot m ale
v o te s? L u n a tic s are disfran ch ised .
C u rtain lad les o f W ash in g to n , I). C „ a rc o rg a n
izing an anti-w om an* sutlragu association. A good
m any s la v e s form erly declared th a t th e y loved
s la v e ry a n d h a te d a bolitionists.
Susan B. A n th o n y says, “ th e w om en h a v e ha d
a su rfeit o f m en for th e pnat six th o u sa n d year*.1
And j e t Susan lias nUbut a s little cause to coinp lain ot such su rfe it, a s a n y o th e r w om an on th e
co n tin e n t.
T h e P itsb u rg b A d v o cate re p o rts tw o cases In
w hich ladies w ere refused c ertificates . of m e m b e r
sh ip by a United* P resb y terian church session, be
cause, th e y su n g hym s an d b a d k n e lt a t a
•* m o u ’r n e r i b e n c h ."
*8lx h u n d re d w om en o f W yom ing T e rrito ry h av e
p etitio n e d P resid en t G ra n t for the. rem o v al of th e
secretary o f ( h a t te rrito ry , G en. E . L. L ee, form er
ly o f G u ilford, for in te m p e ra n c e and im m orality.'
. T b e C atholic, h a v in g s ta te d t h a t no C atholic wo
m an w as a su p p o rte r o f •* w o m an 's r ig h ts ." a lady"
w rit!it from D etro it th a t she is a good C atholic,
an d y e t defends th e m o vem ent o f w om an’s suffrage.
Miss A delaide P hillip s s e n t h e r sister lig U ld a to
E u ro p e la s t y e a r, a n d th e l a tte r 1* now s lW v h ig
u n d e r Ihe d irectio n o f P lgnor G a rd a , . I n London.
A c o rrespondent w rite s t h a t M iss M atilda ha s m ade
w o n d e rfu l p ro cress, an d pro m ises to a tta in g re u t
em inence In tlic lyric w o rld .
G ov. B aldw in of^W lseonsin h a s a p p o in te d ,M iss
J u lia C o lU n h c rtf* n o ta ry p u b lic in and for K en t
C ounty, and sh e hn* given . h e r bond, ta k e n tb e of
ficial o a th , an d en tered u p o n th e d isch arg e o f h er
d u tie s.
«
Phe ha s since received from th e G overnor th e a p
p o in tm e n t o r com m issioner o f deeds.
T h e i|u c s tln n w h e th e r w om en sn ail be allo w ed
to p ra y In p u b lic . Is discussed In several o f th e P ro t
e s ta n t p a p e rs o r F ran ce. Rev. J . P. U opk, a lead
ing in etb o d lst p re a c h e r o f P urls say* In th e Etiirlae
L ib re, t h a t his e x p e rie n c e a u th o rizes him to say
th a t th e re a re m ore b re th re n , pro p o.tionw hly, Hum
sister* w hose lan g u ag e in public w o r hr ip i» umlapro p o s, and n o t to edification.

In addition to the general reasons, mentioned
in ojur last number, which are lowering tbe
moral lone of society, there are special tempta
tions in the way of woman. These must be
clearly understood. If we would point out the
principles which must underlie any successful
work of reform.
We have given the number of fallen women
in New York at 18,000 or 20,000; and this is
within tbe truth. This element of our danger
ous population may be divided into three classes,
which are wbat they are, for very different rea
sons, and must be dealt with on 'different prin
. • 'i
ciples.
.•
F irst. What may be called the natural crop
oi the tenement-bnuse system.
Second. Those who have become familiar
with the thought of evil from the Influences of
the theatre, of evil literature, the love of dress,
the tendencies of fast life—whe tamper with it,
and are so swept down.
Third. Those who, 'having -been deceived
through Ignorance or misplaced atfVctioD, or M im s e m m u w e u u o x t h e o i l k i i o n o r t h e
*
- HOUR.
urged on by wan*, or overcome by sudden
temptation, have fallen; and yet would gladly
Miss Emma 'VVibb if winning golden opin
return were the way open.
ions
from
the
press
In California, on accuunt of
There are more than 480,000 of the population
of New York who live in tenements, sometimes the war sb^ is „waging against “ masculine
forty or fifty families to a house. Six or eight in women and feminine* men."
dividuals—father, mother,' and half grown, chil . The following h a quotation from one « f her
dren, and even comparative el rangers—are
crowded into a living itou bed-room, or even lectures^fW taken from a San Francisco paper:
WciirrrtrTTjEttn wldpuHer, and her whole or
a single? apartment. In such circumstances
there can be none of the decencies of life.* Mod ganization is finer ihaifmtiti’s, and in this con
esty H unknown, and chastity rare. Girls if at fists all the OifT- rence. G« tl has givt n lu*r*del
tractive, grdw- up naturally .into prostitutes. icacy »s an evidence that site iR to depend on the
Hence, the chief sourco of supply for the pretty' stronger creature, fitted to endure the shocks of
waitress sklQbns add sailors' dance-houses of tbe life; Dependency docs not imply tyranny, else
lower part of the city. Any abomination that the mother may be also a tyrant over her depen
earth has known may be foUpd. h^rp. Even dent children. There Is far less of Ih sso-cAled
brother and sister, father and child, live in un , tyrunn9\ii man limn is reported, to lie reduced
holy union. These lure horrible ^tklementf, and s ill ruflligr if the woman would depend upon
yut/ueft, which can be reached only, by remov her beauty and graces to persuade, instead of
appeal ng to the sledge-hammer arguments of
ing ihe causes which produce them.
The general causes which lower the tone of the strong minded, or lather s.rong Longued sismo^al purity prith men act with, greater intern., ter-hotxl. ,
Woman may be the greatest of autocrats if
sity on the more susceptible nature of woman.
A woman, who gazes on a spectacle like the she will; plio h*s lire power, if her sweclne-s
Black Crook pr White Fawn, or who reads a ’and amiability be used, for they make her auto
vile french novel, has done her moral being tbe crat o f the heart, nnd lt.c heart leads tbe brain
same wrong as a man who has lied, or‘betrayed captive ; bflection is always persuasive, though
trust, of played the coward. She baa sinned perhaps the gentlemen who wou'd no; titank her
against her womanhood. The woman loses moral for revealing how they sre m anned when they
stam ina , and bas no sense of parity. There is efoast suspect it. She quoted Horn Hope tosbow
ho religious principle in the day of temptation, that" sl>c has her humor most when she obeys."
woman can accomplish
and no protection but a-regard, lor appearances A
* single
’ ‘ sweet refined “.....
,:“**
v and the decorums of society. - From this class, more anywhere—even with a body of legis
'houses of assignation derive their chief support; lators—than a thousand blue stockings. A s:)fand such women are to he found even in the asserting or '*strong-minded” woman bas been
highest grades of wealth and intelligence. These the reproach of every poet.ancent and mode'rn.
and other influences of fast life are intensified by One of Arisioll.es comedies h i irizes a woman
the love of dress and display. Many shop girls, movement, not by tnutndi or inference, but in
too, female clerks, and wives in moderate circum direct terms. Juvenal pities the aum “linked io
stances,- resort to such places, and are tempted to a ban, convention going nuite.H Other pjeta
sin from like motives. They sacrifice their vir were cited iu"Support ol tire same position.
tue to their vanity. Husbands are away during
Nature ordaithd man as the hejd, and to
the day; it is easy to plead late hours and over woman is given the sway ot the heart—to man
work ; and love 1b slow to suspect. \JLhen a Is given wisdom, t» woman grace—cue is to give
woman has started thus oh tbe overt, down-hill support, and the other conso ntiou ; neither may
road to ruin, she seldom stops short of its bitter abandon the sphereu for which they are titled.
end.
. ’
Man without woman to love, is without In pe,
These two classes are the result of a highly and woman must be able to inspire love in man.
artificial slate oi society; and though increasing Milton and Stiakespear were quoted to show
rapidly in our large cities, are not to be found iu the neces-ary attributes of woman, The sell-mu-'
large numbers esc where.
tilation of the figh ing amazons whs ciieQ to
The third class is by far tbe most numerous, show that it was a revolt agaiust nature to at
and is to be found everywhere. These are in tempt to usurp the prerogitives of umn, and
vioit casts more sinned against than sinning. that any other attempt must result iu the sur
They have been overcome by sudden tempta render of Borne of the chirms given them to
tion, or been deliberately trapped and seduced. wield an influence over man.
They have loved and trustee, and found the
idols of their hearts very devils. They havebeen hunted down by otter want. They have
V m u mm* Medical Ueleaee.
had loved ones dependent upon them, or little
Caroline H. Dab, iu a letter to tbe Woman'*
ones wailing at home from cold end hunger. 1
know tales of the way in which these poor ones Journal, recalls the following interesting hisiorihave been pulled down that should wring tears. ’cal facts:
It would seem, from the very atoms. Takeone:
Msd.me Franco sc, tbe midwife or Cather
In the lower part of the city, m the First
Ward, a call came to the mission station to have ine de Midici, lectured ably to students of both
the missionary go and visit a family In very re sexes Jatuts Guillemeau was a French surgeon
of
eminence,
who oi- d iu 1618; but toe obstetri
duced circumstanci a, the father being in a dying
state. He was ahaent, and did not receive tbe cal observations which gave value t >his books
message till evening. He went and found tbe were colit touted by' Madame Yercnne.
It waste toe countist fle Ciocbon, mod tbe iaince. The fomiiy had evidently seen better
ays, though now in abject poverty. It was bit fluence which she used at every court in Eurojie,
ter cold, There waa no food, no fire. A little and finally at tne comt ol Rome, that tae woild
babe was walling on tbeUSl, wud tbe man was owed tne are of Peruvian bark, and consequrntnow so for gone that he could not speak. lyotqumiue. IU early name, 'Jesuit’s bark,*
Mother had gone out, the children laid, to get showed oue step of her proa ss. See ‘Auatta»u
some money. A m the missionary busied himself Cottil is Peruviana, Sen Cliiuai Defcmis.’ G<uto do wbat be might, she came hastily in. “Meat oa,lti6l.
■
man! why didn’t,you come an hourago? There,1*’
Madame Bn ton patented a system of artificial
she said in an undertone, ss she daabed her ’nourishment for ioiauts io use in France as late
bundles on tbe floor, “ there is the price of my ss 1880. At the age of twenty-four, and in toe
year 1786, Edzabctu Blackwell, oi London, pub
soul!"
*
StaaJUbeee cases be treatedas a kin to those of lished a work on tnedieaf boUny. It was in
•'
t
(it* second cL iw t
three volumes folio, well illustrated, and was the
Tbe valuable- work.of D* Sakgbb, to which I' first ot its kind in any c-.yntry. Madame Dohave already alluded, dhows that only about a coudray, born iu Paris 1712, was toe first lect
quarter of the foul number of the foUea enter urer who used a manikin, which she herself in
upon the life deliberately. Nearly a third are- vented and perfected. Puyskijin'pertLt in ig
" driven ihfo.lt by joantl To this same purport ie noring thia fact, although it Wus publiclyapprov
the testimony of-the mistetssof oneo^the moat ed by the French Acauuny of burgeon^ Dec. 1,
luxurious up-town houses of glided vice. From 1758.
.*
'
one of the bun families ol New Yprk, a kind- * M'orandi, born iu Bologna in 1716, and Bdherhearted woman, tnougb ruined and deeened, nof, born ju Palis io 1780, inventedand.pcrtect-d
and the keeper of a house oi ill-fame, her hand the use of wax prcparati-ns to represent dis
mever Open to.any pour girl who twnteto re- eases; Beheron’e collotti m was purchased by
*• - turn, and-her information, has; been of great Catherine 11-, of Russia^ and went to bt. Petersvalue to fee.
, •
. . .
burg. Hunter acknowledged bb obligations to
, Betrayal and destitution ate, then, the principle her, Morandi s collection at Bologna was vi*R
causes, of proetitatton in osses which we* can «dhad purchased by Joseph,11. bhe was ProMfeor of Anatomy at the University: Lady
a
*

S

M ary W n itle v M »u« iK 'ie in lm d itr e d luMCul-ibm- ; 'lu - raim* n ro p o rt in n a te ra te <w th e m a le ; liter in*

I:
1 <■
.
... ..
:i t/Kur-tpe
, . l -. .. .. .. . ia 1721 ami th • ini I i^ci i r.l.R<-rva >'•»< a .i ii..
liner c • will have
ns greftt nn cflect;
Upon
the
ti>m nt a timer's »ite led I) -. Jebher i hi* ex J quesUnns which may nciinte Um Conn fry ns
pe iucnlinit i ybc c uc lUjttor."
j Mmt of the oilier sex ; and until lids lime copies,

f we deserve nm the name of a free and just neo1 pie.-FA * Liberal

flo w AMMVIIV
I BECAME
A SPIRITUALIST,

in*
In ommon with other j turndls (but, ns it up
AVtisli. A . DanMkin.
poirs, nn the lusis of incorrtc reports) we have
F o u n r u
x m iT z o n .
been entertaining the hlcft that Mr. John JJ
Sp eak ers g i g i s t u .
Gmigh pitu publicly eioreafH hires It agates,
With im iHtpci. Ilx givln/ *u aoltirrilJc •lalcnient of th at
womans eiiirancbiaeinent. Bu’. Mr. Gough per
vr-.u-l rfitl
hu»*fi h « Ik sonally assuos us, in the mot downright terms,
tha*, tuca an imp ttaiion on bis goml sense and
Mpkerfil R egister m id notice o f Meeting* SOLID IRON RING MANIFESTATION,
generous nature js wli illy umtes trved, ■He h:wiiU-li I* nhui<- wi.rih tir.tr thai. ih- pr.. ,- r.f the Link.
_agiving
...... n ........
Waaros'ck oftrylnz k***phhUimIIos R*af«1*rof Mwll.evts in
to wo ...........
nan nil t»e civil ami p »Iitlcal right* possessed by men. M >reover, he feel? NjpwjpS throf »pM»k*r»
« h««rijf ce-opmUca on P r i c e 7 Q c t s , Po»tage 12ct».
part of*■*
ho** most.............
luterMted.
lndigmu.t at the low wag- s paid to female teach- tbe
-----For jiiilu nt tin?,(fflir-i- oj iJ**- I'Ki.toio-Pfiff/Oera, in comparison wit i the double and sune- t 9 , S n n n n we *h*ll rrgtut'r *tirh no-HIc** nnd.
l**.i, SiHitli ( lurk
t'meB trebly higher wages paid to male, and speaker* a* *r* fnrbMiH to lit »t TUI PAiTlM iNTXimib »>i»fiir-A». Joi-itxw., 1«7
si
ret-t,
('Jilt- igo, HI.
Wait's to s e women’s opportunities for earning with » pterin* on tb*lr part that lliej will keep ,u« r>-VTM>
au Ii mts^riml comfortable livuhood increased a In retard to rhantce*; and In aririillon ‘ to that^rsr»lw i.T inhundred f.tld- The recent injurious report riicatea wfltinm*** tr elri In the circa lal Ion of the Jvca». M. okahak,
J.M n u .
n. t pxxxt Notary PabU*
agiinst Mr. Gough's cl nr-heHitedni-sj* nnd saga SSL. tenth tey wo»B Sin OZtiO.
GRAHAM* PERRY A CO.
city ou the sullr.ig** qtie-t.on (a n port which we
Let n* heer promptly from all who accept thl* proposition
are sorry we hud die least auent-y in rccco. ding)' and we will do our par veil.
R E A L E S T A T K and L O A N A G E F T S .
aiose from the Inct Um'. he foil tiilh d on to make
H ftO H I 8 , J 1 A J O K B L O C K ,
tome criticisms couta-rning whut he regard ,d --------- ----- ---------------- --— I T -----“
the extravagant ut cnuiri * of cert tin advocates
J. Madison AIIh d , Ancor*. N. J. '
Car. L a Salle and Madison Sts, Chicago, III.
o( that noble reform. But lie ds-'Xeslo be under
O. Vanal* AIIj d , BtoDfhun, Mo m .
(Hty and Coontry Beal Relate porebated and *o)d. I overt,
stood as tbe eUunch friend ol th: reform i s if
m enu mod* and Lmn* Negotiated. Attention given to aB
Mr*. Orrln Abtxjtt, developing medium, 127 *ooth Cl*ri-8t
Indeed, he is by nu ore the generous ami glo vbarinem conuecled with Rent B*tal*.
ing advocaic of all fStcrmv. So *»r.»rg, to lively. room IS.
1 2 0 0 L o ta a o ff A c r e P r o p a r t y I n J * r « n « I
Hiid so Indefatigahie a umu a* Mr. G>>ugh 1ms
R*t . J , 0. B*n»tl, Q lo a ^ n ld ). Wisconsin,
f o r H a le .
no notion of. dropping bdilml the present age.
vo!6no24lf.
Pr- J . K. Ball*/, tiox 3SH lap o ris I b J . ’
Indeed, It would lie a singular lilitidncsr in the - Addle L. Button. Address Chicago, ewe of Rsuoio-PfllLochi:i (xpouent of the* itinjM-mncc question to
shut iiis eyes to the expediency of woman’s en- •OPUICAJ, JOD*a*L,
S O U L -K E A D IN G ,
H.
T. Child, M. D.. 631 Race fit.. Pbllsdplpbl*, Pa.
fr/mcliisemenl, since il is to woman's vo « that
the teinpetu-tcu cause is to look f »r its viclorv.
OR
Mr*. A. H. Colbr. Trance Speaker, Pennvitle. Jay Co.,ind
-Having inmlvrrierilly misdated Mr. G->ughs D r.lt. P. Fairfield *rillait*w«r 'call* to Lecture. Adr*«*
Psychometric Itd/n&UwtU.
p sitioo, wc/tordid'Vimikc-haste tosethim tight.
Ancora,
N
.J
.
’
'
S
And we ore eqiia ly eager to do iiRimilnr'sci vice
' A. J . Fisbback. Bturgts, Mlcblzan.
f tT Mr. 1loracs Greehiy.—IntlejtetidtM.
A. B . M EVEBANCE,
S i r . G o u ^ h o n t h e U ’u m u o ( t u e s l l o n ,

Horrible Treatment or Women lig£lilna-.
D olin' tb e w o rk o r H oraea.
The wo.uan of Clilua is irt-utctl as a cre-a nr«
radicdiy Uuqiicaldc, and scarrely.- te'luv/in^ t >
ilit? Iiumnn race. Stic Inn no s *ul Nlu- te-t enttil by every bo ly, and especially by her ttroiln-rs,
us a menial fr ui wli -in they have u right to den-atid the lo"*ett and in st pai .fill service*.
The binusemeDts and pleasures oPTter age are
quite unknown to n e r; her whole eilucnti <n consi*tt in knowi ig how to h r : her icedlr. Sue ,
neither learns how to lead nor write, t'.-r tlirreV
exi.-li no ‘eli»w-I nor houfie of edu.-ati »n fur her.
The i Jea of nullity U can i d so far t ml eonsd t
i.ig her in any way, nr even iufbriui-ig liermi
much u* the mi ne ot her future hustm <T, wouhl
be ennt-idured superfluous iimJ ah urd. She ia
si nply a n a i tic e ot I alfic—an aiticle i.f mcrr-h ituiise to be sol I I ? tae highest ti d-h-r. Sae
ha* no lUht to t tke tier me ils with her li-.iMnnrl ;
nay, ro*l even with male chi dren. Her duty i, t »
serve them at tib e. stand by in hilence. Irand
them t i diink. ami till and ii^ht iln-ir piaev,
J5nc must eat *1 me after they have done, and in
a corner, lle rlo id It «cinly and eoars% and
she would not dare t >touch even wli it N left liy
her own sons. Her husband can strike her
w ith impunity, stirve her, sc1! h r. or whit It*
w o r-e , lei h e r o llt fo r d e g ra d in g p J l p K-a

K. Oravc*, sathor of " Biography of Satan." Addre**
lkhm ood, Ind
Mrs. F. A. Logan, care Rellgto Pfalltaopbical Journal.
Dr. W m .S. Joscelyn, l^ct)ir> r
Addre** him In care of thl* Office, 1%#, Soalb Clark Steel
Dr. P. B.fUndolpb, SO Court F t, Boeton, Maaa.
Mr*. L. A. F. Swain, Cni«n Lake*. Rice Co., Minn.
Budion Tattle, Berlin llylgbu, 0.
-Beqjamio Todd, Butciu Oregou.
Dr. Samuel Underbill. No. 121,22nd st. Chicago, lit.
X. V WiUon. Lombard, ill.
A.
B. Whiting, Albion. Mich.;
Job Bmjth, Ilaitsport, N. Y.,wlll aovwer catletn tec lure
Dr. E. B. Wheeled,, it»pir*ti(.oal epiaktr, Cedar Fall*
K. tl.Oarr»UoD, Prtchlant, Iowa..
Dr. X. B. Wbt-uluck, Implratloidil *praki-r, [Coter Fall*,

fiitmuel 8. liar. D an, Owbei, ludUtia.
Dr. u . N*w c o w m . tefturef, 2iS SDp*rigr * t, Cl. »«-!»ori
Ohio.
M.M.T o i m j , Lake Mill*.
Mr*. L. U. I'erkln*, Trance Speaker and 0<»tio* M*-rinmt,
WasteiUKt <u, D. C.
Rer, J. FraDct*,Oi(rien*tearir, Jf. Y.

J . WfUi*tu Nan Nanirr, Trance Speaker, Elmira. N.Y.
J . .VUhsfitlil, Ib«plrat>ebal Speaker abd tieaiil<r Mtdlt.b^

p ,

* e* t>‘
Mr*. M. J . w ilciri-oa. C.»ro of Pont Bremond, Hoo.tou
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IiY CllWULKS A. OU1MMF.R.

From the subdivieind ol the Kxnau Empire
to the fourteenth or flRccnth century, woman
spent most oMbeir time a lo n e , almost entirety
Strangers to the j iys nl social life; they seldom
went abroad 1ml to be spectators o f such diver
sions and ainurement* as the -tabhiotm o f the
times cmntenanted. Frettim I. was the first
who introduced women on puMicdays at court
—before hia time nothing was to be Been in any
of the courts of Europe, graylK-ardi tl politicians,
plotting the destruction id the rights and liber
ty ot mankind, and wnrriors eta i in complete
a rm o r, remtly to pul their plots in execution.
In ihelliirteentQ and even in the louit-enth
Century, elegance had scarcely any exta euce,
and even cleanliness was baithy conaideicd
»s laudible. The uie oWipreo win n<>y known;
—the most delicate of tfpfetr wore only w<Hilen
garments. In Paris they etc mext three times a
week.
The better sort of citzens used splinters of
wood and rags dipped in otl for candles, which
in those days were rarely to be met with. Wtee
was only to be had at '.he apoibeeariei* shops,
where it was sold as a entdial, and to ride in a
two wheeled car along the dirty, rugtred stree ts
was reckont d a grandeur of Hienviablea nature
that Philip the Fair prohibited the wives ot citi
zens from eujoymg it. In tbe time of Henry
VIII., of Eogland, tbe peer* of Ihe realmarried
their wives behind them on horseback when
they west to London, and in the satab manner
took them back to iheifisOouninj/seats, with
booda of waxed linen ovcr^Lhetr hends, and
wrapped in mantles of cloth, to secure them
liom the cold,
The treatment of the women of the bumbler
clashes would scarcely be believed by thoee who
rightfully acknowledge woman’s equably. They
toiled tn the fields, many of them d ring a great
er amount of work than the men, for which the
lords of creation" paid them one-third as
much as the " noble males " received.
' This appears shocking, even though tbe time
was tbe fifteenth century; bat let us bless our
civilization, women now have their rights.'
They bave a right to ffe engaged to keep ac
counts for our merchants and perform their re
spective duties with as much, often more, accu
racy than their brother clerks, and when Satur
day- night coupes round they have the glorious
right to know that they wifi receive nearly half
as much pay as the individuals who wear panta
loons, •
. A itw short years ago, Ihe humanitarian held
up his hands in horror at the bondage under
which.the African groaned; it was then unpop
ular to advocate his freedom; out at length put);
lie sediment was aroused,.the cbkins or slavery
were snipped aactnder, and the block man was
. made free. To day it ia nearly as- unpopular to
advocate the rights of woman ‘in the political
and commercial spheres; but in s few years
more she will doubtless receive remuneration lu
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Jew*.
Araloan*.

“
“
“ "
Greek* and Roniar.*,
“
*
"
Al*-x^<iilrUii and Burly CbrnOault)
"
*• • “ ”
Lehr Pbil-emptu-r*,
“
“
"
H-inler-Kehitluu*—Cblaeae.Drnida,
Scan denari ub* and Axtec*.
CoacturluD—Ultimate i f the Gud Idea.
Price 1,50 i postwite l< cent*
For »*le «t R*u<!io-Ptmowpnt 0 i.L Jo cax at Office.

Address,

S. S. JON ES,
1SU So. Clark Street,
Chicago, IU.

A WONDERFUL TESTIMONY
A revelation of tbe extraordinary nutation of deporloj
•p irlu of dlitiuyuUlied men and aotueu of all uatiou*, a*
-oankfseted lliroiigti Ihe ItVti.K teodlseof th* •• Steaker*.” Thr
*, ten* of W’aiblnKtoD. Fraukliu, Peaa, Stephen Girard, Tjr
rone Power, Rer. George Cookm.m, General llarrlaon, 81
Patrick, Napoleon, ehakeepcnre,.JobQ Werley, Hubert Kin
m att, Byron,George Fox, and btni* of dlatlQguWi jd me*
oud wtmen of the Paat, who Uko poMe**lou of, and dl*
couribthroaiifa, the li»tu* Wdle* of tbe " Shaker* ” of Now
York, (firId* wonderful informalluu r-tpecting the erente ot
tbetr IIfe-time, and their opinion* of preoeat enticiun oon
cerning thoee erente a* well a* their Immediate condition
tn the World of Spirit*.
Thl* morreloua record, tn book form, l« pnhlUhed and fbi
ante by L. G.Thoma*,No. 1127 Sansom *t. Philadelphia, nnd
may be obtained of booktolier* and newad^lura generally.
Price, 20 cent* per copy, or at the rate of |1S per hundred
cuplee.
Addree* 8. B. JONES. 189 Booth Clark Ste, Chicago
t o I 6 DU 26 6w
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As Mr* Sonlbworth *ay*, “ B oone i* *o good or no wu*
tent will tec made better,and a lte r and happier bypernalug
tbe Splriluclie.”
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The numb r of women wlio c>>nt oil suiei le i-i Text*.
very consiierable. When t iis cut islrophy occurs
Ml** M. C. McClebtiou, tbaplralhfcal fip-aeer, Rerk
in a faini y, the tius'<aml usually sh ov* a greii Itland, III.
Harriet E. Pope, Mu:ri*li>no, Mibb.
de-t) of emotion, for in f a t he has siillen-il a e inFrabk Dwtjcht, Cimbi-it lllnff*. I-"*)*.
fiidejnible I -ss, and'w ill be under ttiu neci-wity ofWwrrt-n fiitiilh. Kte xaiirirta, Mbdluot. Co., tori.
buying another.wi e
Mr*. 8. A, Pearn.lt iifj Ii hit. t »»riti.kei, Ciwo, MKls.
in some pai to ol tbe country it U so Hindi the
"T. B. Tupper, tr t.e*e .jteV .r. Jino>t«>«b. WI*.
fasbion to b-*t a wi e, tin t a nianf who shows
himself negligent on this p int f >if< it <hi* m ir
it it dignity, and is.reganb-d a* a *i uph-ton who
TUB CAREER
under.-land* m Uiineof hi. prerogdive. When
women arc treated with gentleness and nmderiili in, it i* usually ou a principle of economy, as
one niighl spire a licit-t of burden iiecatise it
GOD IDEA IN HISTORY,
cost moacy, ami bocture if it iski led one wrtuld
have t-i replace it.
A Lie writer stiles that more than once be
HUDSON TUTTI.E.
has seen a plow drawn by a wmtmti while her
husband walked Ire hi d and guided i . I’i inMc
CO N TEN TS.
it was t.iree the jMJor tliioira sticking their tittle
feet into the ground os they go, drawing them
Introduction.
pHtiifu iy nut agate, and so hoppiug from one end
Tire Gull Idea of tlie Hindoo*,
o f the iunu.v la tae other.
n
** **
Egyptian*, Chal'leatk* and Pm lana

w,

T

Witi give t> tin We who vlvit him in per*0 0 , or from eptograph or Lie*, o f . hair, reading* of character: marked
t haiigr*, pe»f <rod fnthre; adrtec In regard lo botinee*;
dlaxu<H>t* of diacaae, with prescription ; adaptation of thoee
li.l-iiding ntarriagu; dircctioti* for tLe mebagetBent of
rhild-ea ; hint* to the ibharmoahiuily mrirrlrd, etc.
iAkMft—$LW for Full Drilncntion*; Brief Delineation*
11.WI.
A. B.SEVERANCE.
- 24V Florid* fit. MUwaokrt. V te
ol. 7, No 13—tf.
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PO LVIiA .H l A M tlN O tiin V tO R P A R E P .
C uervcxl. The’ A ntler and’lLe Book- 11. Love. IU .
Marriere. IV. Polygamy. V. Monogamy. VI. Calbolie Marriage, fiyricm. VII. F rolislaot, Marrbyc, System.
VIII. Matriage v«. C r i i ^ ^ X . ' Cbjccticr* lop o ty y an y .
ArrtftM x. k . t l . * u n q j ' i U tetity o M u ‘c}«si, M<rals, Ac.
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p LANCIIKITE—T11E DESPAIR OF.SCI
The- al'ovr'imnird work t* <*.•• of the very beet book* t i n
ptil-ili Led. Every FpiritanUet - tbroughonl the o u u trj
ei.ou d •< ed for it at once. It atv.ttnd* in fact* demoaetratlr.g epiiitualiMii Lcyon.i caeil. The *.<ular prc*« every■where ap. ak iu the Unbent itito r of It. The work baa pa«*ed
to tbe third editioain about a* mauy week*.
For **!• at thl* office, fitni hi mail on receipt of 11.26
and 16 tent* for po*t«^e.
*
Addrea* 8. 8. Ju*u,lV 2 houlb Clmk
Chicago, HUuol*

T obacco

a n t i d o t e —a n e w a n d

I'teaMvbt Cure for the b all: of oriug tobacco—Da.
fiirvri*'* Nervine rol.tet*. Scad 5fi cent* fo ra yarfcage or
adurea for Circular, ehowiug iu wonderfnl power to correct
all kind* of N*->vio* Dis. a*-«.
Vol. 6. So. 16. tl.
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MACHINE.

r m n s s l u v , is s s .
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Brfrk* dried inoner without floor*,—may be exposed on
the hill ride any » here,—no an-brd brirk*.
DRV iNQ TL'NNEL.—For <*ryiug in iwroty-fonr hoar*,
brick*, fr nit, vegetable*, broc m-corn, iiop*. lumber, pea
nut*. Brick* to. ii Idid one day go into the kiln the next »);
the yrar.
HUT BLAST KILN, by which one half Ike fnel I* aared
—520 WK* brick* La*.- ' <-lb bn I red with 53 cord*.
REVOLVING PEPARaTOK. which y ulvcrUe* the clay,
and Iree* tl »r* m alone A pi. ee of Umeeb.ne, tbeatze Of ax.
acern .will hnr*t a brick .
to ri of work* to brake .111WO a day. Including l l c C n t
klib of 21 b.i to. IC,0vt>. With labor al » U 0 a day. the ciwt
of brick* dcliveied tc tbe tweer in twelve hffjltpmft. r tb«
eJaj war do*. 1.70.—with wood at *6, wrick* ready for de
livery nf tern than M
For lurtber particular*, iu a pan pblet (tenth edition,eolargedb giving fuil Ibrtinrlici,* on b- tek e* ttii.g and burn
fug. with w««d or coal. Ad.ircv. v-udinp 25 cent*,
FRANCIS H SMITH,
65 Lexibgroi. fit..or P.O.Box the, Baitlmora.
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______
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NORWAY OAT PREMIUMS.
connection with the *ale of tele eead another year, we are
enabled to announce th* following graad prem ium for te e
beet ciop next year. For tee beat acr* will be awarded a
caeli premium of
F iv e H n r t r r t B o iix n .
For the beet 10 acre*; a ca rt premium of
O n e T k o a e a a d F o lia r* .
For the beet 60 acvta, a cart premium of

—

T w e a iy itre H « a d r* d B e llu t,
Thom competing mart be prepared to give tell particnlor* of uxrie of cnitora. etc- with affidavit*, tf rwqMmd.
Three preaname will he awarded by a committee «ftm * m tial aod wtdely-kmwo gentlem en A U ^ to b S y SedT T S i
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iind
c is dual, and bilh are necesiwrF to tbe cre
ation and preservation of man. If the facts and
arguments here addtfced are true, then all tbe
■ lancilut notions of pro existent' j must dissolve to
nothing, when the light of truth shall shine up
on them, and if there is any one who shall object
to them, it will devolve upon them to give us a
greater light, by which w«*/may he enabled to
see to the contrary. Ar-few words more and
then the author of this article will have done
with this mystical subjfc. of pre-existenca.
“ L ike g lim p se s o f fo rg o tte n d ream s
Ul so m e th in g felt, lik e so m e th in * h e re
O f so m e th in g do n e, I kn o w n o t where.*'
Tenn y so n .

It is absolutely true and well deertbed, Mr.
Tennyson. I have experienced the same, hun
dreds of times, and was much nuzzled to under
stand It. But what is iff Notblog more nor
less than the mental action of the right mind,
in a moment of excitement when tbe left mind
is in a state of lassitude which flisbes us thought
upon tbe soul ; then the^ latter, partaking of
‘ that excitement, gathers them up, and under the
influence of sympathy, reflects them upon tbe
left mind or bruin,—that being my-domain of
conscious menial action, I in a moment of
revery or stupor caught sight of. In a moment I
have seen strange things, and taken part therein;
but, on tbe next moment returning to my con
scious wakefulness, all I a<w, vanished, leaving
not'a trace ' upon the mirror of my memory.
Such-Lcaucieve to he the cause from which
cjupes the erroneous notion ol pre existence of
the soul ofman.
T U B S O C IA L E V I L .
F a lle n W o m e n In N ow Y o r k C ity .
" — "

BY THE KEY. ALFRED

C. HOE.

From the (New York) Christian Union.

i r g n s Ab o u t W im ir v .

Promtin- W\rtii nr* AikoraLe.
Mr*. Beach la th e e d ito r o f th e leading Dutnu
e raiic p a p e r ol N ew O rlean s.
Mra. E m m a Mutiny la e d ito r o f a D em ocratic pa
p e r In S o u th Bend, In d ian a
T h e IcgU lattire o f Iow a, K an sas, an d W Uconsin, ha vs each elected a w om an 'as engrossing c lerk .
T hu Missouri L eg b h itiirc on W ednesday, elected
Mins N ellie R aym ond o f St. L ouis,
ngro ssin g
! c le rk .
> Mrs M s r'h a West has been a p p o in ted a J u stic e
! o f th e Peace by th e a c tin g G overnor o f W yom ing.
T h e h ig h est ollbic in th e o rd e r o f G ood Ternp lu rs in M issouri, Is tilled by Miss J u lia D rew , of
S t Louis.
T h e d a u g h te r o r M ftddnm e Je n n y L ind G old
schm idt i* said to h av e a v.olec w hich bids fair to
riv al th a t o f h e r fam o u s m o th e r.
" A w om an ” In th e Nuw Y ork T rib u n e , p ro te s ts
ag ain st w o m an 's rig h ts as e arn estly as som e slaves
used to p ro te s t a g a in st,alw litio n istb .
Sen ito r P o m ero y ’s tem p eran ce Mil declare* ev
ery d ru n k ard Insanu. Should th is hi- legalized,
w ould i t n o t m a te ria lly reduce th e n u m b e r ot m ale
v o te s? L u n a tic s are disfran ch ised .
C u rtain lad les o f W ash in g to n , I). C „ a rc o rg a n
izing an anti-w om an* sutlragu association. A good
m any s la v e s form erly declared th a t th e y loved
s la v e ry a n d h a te d a bolitionists.
Susan B. A n th o n y says, “ th e w om en h a v e ha d
a su rfeit o f m en for th e pnat six th o u sa n d year*.1
And j e t Susan lias nUbut a s little cause to coinp lain ot such su rfe it, a s a n y o th e r w om an on th e
co n tin e n t.
T h e P itsb u rg b A d v o cate re p o rts tw o cases In
w hich ladies w ere refused c ertificates . of m e m b e r
sh ip by a United* P resb y terian church session, be
cause, th e y su n g hym s an d b a d k n e lt a t a
•* m o u ’r n e r i b e n c h ."
*8lx h u n d re d w om en o f W yom ing T e rrito ry h av e
p etitio n e d P resid en t G ra n t for the. rem o v al of th e
secretary o f ( h a t te rrito ry , G en. E . L. L ee, form er
ly o f G u ilford, for in te m p e ra n c e and im m orality.'
. T b e C atholic, h a v in g s ta te d t h a t no C atholic wo
m an w as a su p p o rte r o f •* w o m an 's r ig h ts ." a lady"
w rit!it from D etro it th a t she is a good C atholic,
an d y e t defends th e m o vem ent o f w om an’s suffrage.
Miss A delaide P hillip s s e n t h e r sister lig U ld a to
E u ro p e la s t y e a r, a n d th e l a tte r 1* now s lW v h ig
u n d e r Ihe d irectio n o f P lgnor G a rd a , . I n London.
A c o rrespondent w rite s t h a t M iss M atilda ha s m ade
w o n d e rfu l p ro cress, an d pro m ises to a tta in g re u t
em inence In tlic lyric w o rld .
G ov. B aldw in of^W lseonsin h a s a p p o in te d ,M iss
J u lia C o lU n h c rtf* n o ta ry p u b lic in and for K en t
C ounty, and sh e hn* given . h e r bond, ta k e n tb e of
ficial o a th , an d en tered u p o n th e d isch arg e o f h er
d u tie s.
«
Phe ha s since received from th e G overnor th e a p
p o in tm e n t o r com m issioner o f deeds.
T h e i|u c s tln n w h e th e r w om en sn ail be allo w ed
to p ra y In p u b lic . Is discussed In several o f th e P ro t
e s ta n t p a p e rs o r F ran ce. Rev. J . P. U opk, a lead
ing in etb o d lst p re a c h e r o f P urls say* In th e Etiirlae
L ib re, t h a t his e x p e rie n c e a u th o rizes him to say
th a t th e re a re m ore b re th re n , pro p o.tionw hly, Hum
sister* w hose lan g u ag e in public w o r hr ip i» umlapro p o s, and n o t to edification.

In addition to the general reasons, mentioned
in ojur last number, which are lowering tbe
moral lone of society, there are special tempta
tions in the way of woman. These must be
clearly understood. If we would point out the
principles which must underlie any successful
work of reform.
We have given the number of fallen women
in New York at 18,000 or 20,000; and this is
within tbe truth. This element of our danger
ous population may be divided into three classes,
which are wbat they are, for very different rea
sons, and must be dealt with on 'different prin
. • 'i
ciples.
.•
F irst. What may be called the natural crop
oi the tenement-bnuse system.
Second. Those who have become familiar
with the thought of evil from the Influences of
the theatre, of evil literature, the love of dress,
the tendencies of fast life—whe tamper with it,
and are so swept down.
Third. Those who, 'having -been deceived
through Ignorance or misplaced atfVctioD, or M im s e m m u w e u u o x t h e o i l k i i o n o r t h e
*
- HOUR.
urged on by wan*, or overcome by sudden
temptation, have fallen; and yet would gladly
Miss Emma 'VVibb if winning golden opin
return were the way open.
ions
from
the
press
In California, on accuunt of
There are more than 480,000 of the population
of New York who live in tenements, sometimes the war sb^ is „waging against “ masculine
forty or fifty families to a house. Six or eight in women and feminine* men."
dividuals—father, mother,' and half grown, chil . The following h a quotation from one « f her
dren, and even comparative el rangers—are
crowded into a living itou bed-room, or even lectures^fW taken from a San Francisco paper:
WciirrrtrTTjEttn wldpuHer, and her whole or
a single? apartment. In such circumstances
there can be none of the decencies of life.* Mod ganization is finer ihaifmtiti’s, and in this con
esty H unknown, and chastity rare. Girls if at fists all the OifT- rence. G« tl has givt n lu*r*del
tractive, grdw- up naturally .into prostitutes. icacy »s an evidence that site iR to depend on the
Hence, the chief sourco of supply for the pretty' stronger creature, fitted to endure the shocks of
waitress sklQbns add sailors' dance-houses of tbe life; Dependency docs not imply tyranny, else
lower part of the city. Any abomination that the mother may be also a tyrant over her depen
earth has known may be foUpd. h^rp. Even dent children. There Is far less of Ih sso-cAled
brother and sister, father and child, live in un , tyrunn9\ii man limn is reported, to lie reduced
holy union. These lure horrible ^tklementf, and s ill ruflligr if the woman would depend upon
yut/ueft, which can be reached only, by remov her beauty and graces to persuade, instead of
appeal ng to the sledge-hammer arguments of
ing ihe causes which produce them.
The general causes which lower the tone of the strong minded, or lather s.rong Longued sismo^al purity prith men act with, greater intern., ter-hotxl. ,
Woman may be the greatest of autocrats if
sity on the more susceptible nature of woman.
A woman, who gazes on a spectacle like the she will; plio h*s lire power, if her sweclne-s
Black Crook pr White Fawn, or who reads a ’and amiability be used, for they make her auto
vile french novel, has done her moral being tbe crat o f the heart, nnd lt.c heart leads tbe brain
same wrong as a man who has lied, or‘betrayed captive ; bflection is always persuasive, though
trust, of played the coward. She baa sinned perhaps the gentlemen who wou'd no; titank her
against her womanhood. The woman loses moral for revealing how they sre m anned when they
stam ina , and bas no sense of parity. There is efoast suspect it. She quoted Horn Hope tosbow
ho religious principle in the day of temptation, that" sl>c has her humor most when she obeys."
woman can accomplish
and no protection but a-regard, lor appearances A
* single
’ ‘ sweet refined “.....
,:“**
v and the decorums of society. - From this class, more anywhere—even with a body of legis
'houses of assignation derive their chief support; lators—than a thousand blue stockings. A s:)fand such women are to he found even in the asserting or '*strong-minded” woman bas been
highest grades of wealth and intelligence. These the reproach of every poet.ancent and mode'rn.
and other influences of fast life are intensified by One of Arisioll.es comedies h i irizes a woman
the love of dress and display. Many shop girls, movement, not by tnutndi or inference, but in
too, female clerks, and wives in moderate circum direct terms. Juvenal pities the aum “linked io
stances,- resort to such places, and are tempted to a ban, convention going nuite.H Other pjeta
sin from like motives. They sacrifice their vir were cited iu"Support ol tire same position.
tue to their vanity. Husbands are away during
Nature ordaithd man as the hejd, and to
the day; it is easy to plead late hours and over woman is given the sway ot the heart—to man
work ; and love 1b slow to suspect. \JLhen a Is given wisdom, t» woman grace—cue is to give
woman has started thus oh tbe overt, down-hill support, and the other conso ntiou ; neither may
road to ruin, she seldom stops short of its bitter abandon the sphereu for which they are titled.
end.
. ’
Man without woman to love, is without In pe,
These two classes are the result of a highly and woman must be able to inspire love in man.
artificial slate oi society; and though increasing Milton and Stiakespear were quoted to show
rapidly in our large cities, are not to be found iu the neces-ary attributes of woman, The sell-mu-'
large numbers esc where.
tilation of the figh ing amazons whs ciieQ to
The third class is by far tbe most numerous, show that it was a revolt agaiust nature to at
and is to be found everywhere. These are in tempt to usurp the prerogitives of umn, and
vioit casts more sinned against than sinning. that any other attempt must result iu the sur
They have been overcome by sudden tempta render of Borne of the chirms given them to
tion, or been deliberately trapped and seduced. wield an influence over man.
They have loved and trustee, and found the
idols of their hearts very devils. They havebeen hunted down by otter want. They have
V m u mm* Medical Ueleaee.
had loved ones dependent upon them, or little
Caroline H. Dab, iu a letter to tbe Woman'*
ones wailing at home from cold end hunger. 1
know tales of the way in which these poor ones Journal, recalls the following interesting hisiorihave been pulled down that should wring tears. ’cal facts:
It would seem, from the very atoms. Takeone:
Msd.me Franco sc, tbe midwife or Cather
In the lower part of the city, m the First
Ward, a call came to the mission station to have ine de Midici, lectured ably to students of both
the missionary go and visit a family In very re sexes Jatuts Guillemeau was a French surgeon
of
eminence,
who oi- d iu 1618; but toe obstetri
duced circumstanci a, the father being in a dying
state. He was ahaent, and did not receive tbe cal observations which gave value t >his books
message till evening. He went and found tbe were colit touted by' Madame Yercnne.
It waste toe countist fle Ciocbon, mod tbe iaince. The fomiiy had evidently seen better
ays, though now in abject poverty. It was bit fluence which she used at every court in Eurojie,
ter cold, There waa no food, no fire. A little and finally at tne comt ol Rome, that tae woild
babe was walling on tbeUSl, wud tbe man was owed tne are of Peruvian bark, and consequrntnow so for gone that he could not speak. lyotqumiue. IU early name, 'Jesuit’s bark,*
Mother had gone out, the children laid, to get showed oue step of her proa ss. See ‘Auatta»u
some money. Am the missionary busied himself Cottil is Peruviana, Sen Cliiuai Defcmis.’ G<uto do wbat be might, she came hastily in. “Meat oa,lti6l.
■
man! why didn’t,you come an hourago? There,1*’
Madame Bn ton patented a system of artificial
she said in an undertone, ss she daabed her ’nourishment for ioiauts io use in France as late
bundles on tbe floor, “ there is the price of my ss 1880. At the age of twenty-four, and in toe
year 1786, Edzabctu Blackwell, oi London, pub
soul!"
*
StaaJUbeee cases be treatedas a kin to those of lished a work on tnedieaf boUny. It was in
•'
t
(it* second cL iw t
three volumes folio, well illustrated, and was the
Tbe valuable- work.of D* Sakgbb, to which I' first ot its kind in any c-.yntry. Madame Dohave already alluded, dhows that only about a coudray, born iu Paris 1712, was toe first lect
quarter of the foul number of the foUea enter urer who used a manikin, which she herself in
upon the life deliberately. Nearly a third are- vented and perfected. Puyskijin'pertLt in ig
" driven ihfo.lt by joantl To this same purport ie noring thia fact, although it Wus publiclyapprov
the testimony of-the mistetssof oneo^the moat ed by the French Acauuny of burgeon^ Dec. 1,
luxurious up-town houses of glided vice. From 1758.
.*
'
one of the bun families ol New Yprk, a kind- * M'orandi, born iu Bologna in 1716, and Bdherhearted woman, tnougb ruined and deeened, nof, born ju Palis io 1780, inventedand.pcrtect-d
and the keeper of a house oi ill-fame, her hand the use of wax prcparati-ns to represent dis
mever Open to.any pour girl who twnteto re- eases; Beheron’e collotti m was purchased by
*• - turn, and-her information, has; been of great Catherine 11-, of Russia^ and went to bt. Petersvalue to fee.
, •
. . .
burg. Hunter acknowledged bb obligations to
, Betrayal and destitution ate, then, the principle her, Morandi s collection at Bologna was vi*R
causes, of proetitatton in osses which we* can «dhad purchased by Joseph,11. bhe was ProMfeor of Anatomy at the University: Lady
a
*

S

M ary W n itle v M »u« iK 'ie in lm d itr e d luMCul-ibm- ; 'lu - raim* n ro p o rt in n a te ra te <w th e m a le ; liter in*

I:
1 <■
.
... ..
:i t/Kur-tpe
, . l -. .. .. .. . ia 1721 ami th • ini I i^ci i r.l.R<-rva >'•»< a .i ii..
liner c • will have
ns greftt nn cflect;
Upon
the
ti>m nt a timer's »ite led I) -. Jebher i hi* ex J quesUnns which may nciinte Um Conn fry ns
pe iucnlinit i ybc c uc lUjttor."
j Mmt of the oilier sex ; and until lids lime copies,

f we deserve nm the name of a free and just neo1 pie.-FA * Liberal

flo w AMMVIIV
I BECAME
A SPIRITUALIST,

in*
In ommon with other j turndls (but, ns it up
AVtisli. A . DanMkin.
poirs, nn the lusis of incorrtc reports) we have
F o u n r u
x m iT z o n .
been entertaining the hlcft that Mr. John JJ
Sp eak ers g i g i s t u .
Gmigh pitu publicly eioreafH hires It agates,
With im iHtpci. Ilx givln/ *u aoltirrilJc •lalcnient of th at
womans eiiirancbiaeinent. Bu’. Mr. Gough per
vr-.u-l rfitl
hu»*fi h « Ik sonally assuos us, in the mot downright terms,
tha*, tuca an imp ttaiion on bis goml sense and
Mpkerfil R egister m id notice o f Meeting* SOLID IRON RING MANIFESTATION,
generous nature js wli illy umtes trved, ■He h:wiiU-li I* nhui<- wi.rih tir .tr thai. ih - pr.. ,- r.f the Link.
_agiving
...... n ........
Waaros'ck oftrylnz k***phhUimIIos R*af«1*rof Mwll.evts in
to wo ...........
nan nil t»e civil ami p »Iitlcal right* possessed by men. M >reover, he feel? NjpwjpS throf »pM»k*r»
« h««rijf ce-opmUca on P r i c e 7 Q c t s , Po»tage 12ct».
part of*■*
ho** most.............
luterMted.
lndigmu.t at the low wag- s paid to female teach- tbe
-----For jiiilu nt tin?,(fflir-i- oj iJ**- I'Ki.toio-Pfiff/Oera, in comparison wit i the double and sune- t 9 , S n n n n we *h*ll rrgtut'r *tirh no-HIc** nnd.
l**.i, SiHitli ( lurk
t'meB trebly higher wages paid to male, and speaker* a* *r* fnrbMiH to lit »t TUI PAiTlM iNTXimib »>i»fiir-A». Joi-itxw., 1«7
si
ret-t,
('Jilt- igo, HI.
Wait's to s e women’s opportunities for earning with » pterin* on tb*lr part that lliej will keep ,u« r>-VTM>
au Ii mts^riml comfortable livuhood increased a In retard to rhantce*; and In aririillon ‘ to that^rsr»lw i.T inhundred f.tld- The recent injurious report riicatea wfltinm*** tr elri In the circa lal Ion of the Jvca». M. okahak,
J.M n u .
n. t pxxxt Notary PabU*
agiinst Mr. Gough's cl nr-heHitedni-sj* nnd saga SSL. tenth tey wo»B Sin OZtiO.
GRAHAM* PERRY A CO.
city ou the sullr.ig** qtie-t.on (a n port which we
Let n* heer promptly from all who accept thl* proposition
are sorry we hud die least auent-y in rccco. ding)' and we will do our par veil.
R E A L E S T A T K and L O A N A G E F T S .
aiose from the Inct Um'. he foil tiilh d on to make
H ftO H I 8 , J 1 A J O K B L O C K ,
tome criticisms couta-rning whut he regard ,d --------- ----- ---------------- --— I T -----“
the extravagant ut cnuiri * of cert tin advocates
J. Madison AIIh d , Ancor*. N. J. '
Car. L a Salle and Madison Sts, Chicago, III.
o( that noble reform. But lie ds-'Xeslo be under
O. Vanal* AIIj d , BtoDfhun, Mo m .
(Hty and Coontry Beal Relate porebated and *o)d. I overt,
stood as tbe eUunch friend ol th: reform i s if
m enu mod* and Lmn* Negotiated. Attention given to aB
Mr*. Orrln Abtxjtt, developing medium, 127 *ooth Cl*ri-8t
Indeed, he is by nu ore the generous ami glo vbarinem conuecled with Rent B*tal*.
ing advocaic of all fStcrmv. So *»r.»rg, to lively. room IS.
1 2 0 0 L o ta a o ff A c r e P r o p a r t y I n J * r « n « I
Hiid so Indefatigahie a umu a* Mr. G>>ugh 1ms
R*t . J , 0. B*n»tl, Q lo a ^ n ld ). Wisconsin,
f o r H a le .
no notion of. dropping bdilml the present age.
vo!6no24lf.
Pr- J . K. Ball*/, tiox 3SH lap o ris I b J . ’
Indeed, It would lie a singular lilitidncsr in the - Addle L. Button. Address Chicago, ewe of Rsuoio-PfllLochi:i (xpouent of the* itinjM-mncc question to
shut iiis eyes to the expediency of woman’s en- •OPUICAJ, JOD*a*L,
S O U L -K E A D IN G ,
H.
T. Child, M. D.. 631 Race fit.. Pbllsdplpbl*, Pa.
fr/mcliisemenl, since il is to woman's vo « that
the teinpetu-tcu cause is to look f »r its viclorv.
OR
Mr*. A. H. Colbr. Trance Speaker, Pennvitle. Jay Co.,ind
-Having inmlvrrierilly misdated Mr. G->ughs D r.lt. P. Fairfield *rillait*w«r 'call* to Lecture. Adr*«*
Psychometric Itd/n&UwtU.
p sitioo, wc/tordid'Vimikc-haste tosethim tight.
Ancora,
N
.J
.
’
'
S
And we ore eqiia ly eager to do iiRimilnr'sci vice
' A. J . Fisbback. Bturgts, Mlcblzan.
f tT Mr. 1loracs Greehiy.—IntlejtetidtM.
A. B . M EVEBANCE,
S i r . G o u ^ h o n t h e U ’u m u o ( t u e s l l o n ,

Horrible Treatment or Women lig£lilna-.
D olin' tb e w o rk o r H oraea.
The wo.uan of Clilua is irt-utctl as a cre-a nr«
radicdiy Uuqiicaldc, and scarrely.- te'luv/in^ t >
ilit? Iiumnn race. Stic Inn no s *ul Nlu- te-t enttil by every bo ly, and especially by her ttroiln-rs,
us a menial fr ui wli -in they have u right to den-atid the lo"*ett and in st pai .fill service*.
The binusemeDts and pleasures oPTter age are
quite unknown to n e r; her whole eilucnti <n consi*tt in knowi ig how to h r : her icedlr. Sue ,
neither learns how to lead nor write, t'.-r tlirreV
exi.-li no ‘eli»w-I nor houfie of edu.-ati »n fur her.
The i Jea of nullity U can i d so far t ml eonsd t
i.ig her in any way, nr even iufbriui-ig liermi
much u* the mi ne ot her future hustm <T, wouhl
be ennt-idured superfluous iimJ ah urd. She ia
si nply a n a i tic e ot I alfic—an aiticle i.f mcrr-h ituiise to be sol I I ? tae highest ti d-h-r. Sae
ha* no lUht to t tke tier me ils with her li-.iMnnrl ;
nay, ro*l even with male chi dren. Her duty i, t »
serve them at tib e. stand by in hilence. Irand
them t i diink. ami till and ii^ht iln-ir piaev,
J5nc must eat *1 me after they have done, and in
a corner, lle rlo id It «cinly and eoars% and
she would not dare t >touch even wli it N left liy
her own sons. Her husband can strike her
w ith impunity, stirve her, sc1! h r. or whit It*
w o r-e , lei h e r o llt fo r d e g ra d in g p J l p K-a

K. Oravc*, sathor of " Biography of Satan." Addre**
lkhm ood, Ind
Mrs. F. A. Logan, care Rellgto Pfalltaopbical Journal.
Dr. W m .S. Joscelyn, l^ct)ir> r
Addre** him In care of thl* Office, 1%#, Soalb Clark Steel
Dr. P. B.fUndolpb, SO Court F t, Boeton, Maaa.
Mr*. L. A. F. Swain, Cni«n Lake*. Rice Co., Minn.
Budion Tattle, Berlin llylgbu, 0.
-Beqjamio Todd, Butciu Oregou.
Dr. Samuel Underbill. No. 121,22nd st. Chicago, lit.
X. V WiUon. Lombard, ill.
A. B. Whiting, Albion. Mich.;
Job Bmjth, Ilaitsport, N. Y.,wlll aovwer catletn tec lure
Dr. E. B. Wheeled,, it»pir*ti(.oal epiaktr, Cedar Fall*
K. tl.Oarr»UoD, Prtchlant, Iowa..
Dr. X. B. Wbt-uluck, Implratloidil *praki-r, [Coter Fall*,

fiitmuel 8. liar. D an, Owbei, ludUtia.
Dr. u . N*w c o w m . tefturef, 2iS SDp*rigr * t, Cl. »«-!»ori
Ohio.
M.M.T o i m j , Lake Mill*.
Mr*. L. U. I'erkln*, Trance Speaker and 0<»tio* M*-rinmt,
WasteiUKt <u, D. C.
Rer, J. FraDct*,Oi(rien*tearir, Jf. Y.

J . WfUi*tu Nan Nanirr, Trance Speaker, Elmira. N.Y.
J . .VUhsfitlil, Ib«plrat>ebal Speaker abd tieaiil<r Mtdlt.b^

p ,

* e* t>‘
Mr*. M. J . w ilciri-oa. C.»ro of Pont Bremond, Hoo.tou

F o r m e r T lu ic *

IiY CllWULKS A. OU1MMF.R.

From the subdivieind ol the Kxnau Empire
to the fourteenth or flRccnth century, woman
spent most oMbeir time a lo n e , almost entirety
Strangers to the j iys nl social life; they seldom
went abroad 1ml to be spectators o f such diver
sions and ainurement* as the -tabhiotm o f the
times cmntenanted. Frettim I. was the first
who introduced women on puMicdays at court
—before hia time nothing was to be Been in any
of the courts of Europe, graylK-ardi tl politicians,
plotting the destruction id the rights and liber
ty ot mankind, and wnrriors eta i in complete
a rm o r, remtly to pul their plots in execution.
In ihelliirteentQ and even in the louit-enth
Century, elegance had scarcely any exta euce,
and even cleanliness was baithy conaideicd
»s laudible. The uie oWipreo win n<>y known;
—the most delicate of tfpfetr wore only w<Hilen
garments. In Paris they etc mext three times a
week.
The better sort of citzens used splinters of
wood and rags dipped in otl for candles, which
in those days were rarely to be met with. Wtee
was only to be had at '.he apoibeeariei* shops,
where it was sold as a entdial, and to ride in a
two wheeled car along the dirty, rugtred stree ts
was reckont d a grandeur of Hienviablea nature
that Philip the Fair prohibited the wives ot citi
zens from eujoymg it. In tbe time of Henry
VIII., of Eogland, tbe peer* of Ihe realmarried
their wives behind them on horseback when
they west to London, and in the satab manner
took them back to iheifisOouninj/seats, with
booda of waxed linen ovcr^Lhetr hends, and
wrapped in mantles of cloth, to secure them
liom the cold,
The treatment of the women of the bumbler
clashes would scarcely be believed by thoee who
rightfully acknowledge woman’s equably. They
toiled tn the fields, many of them d ring a great
er amount of work than the men, for which the
lords of creation" paid them one-third as
much as the " noble males " received.
' This appears shocking, even though tbe time
was tbe fifteenth century; bat let us bless our
civilization, women now have their rights.'
They bave a right to ffe engaged to keep ac
counts for our merchants and perform their re
spective duties with as much, often more, accu
racy than their brother clerks, and when Satur
day- night coupes round they have the glorious
right to know that they wifi receive nearly half
as much pay as the individuals who wear panta
loons, •
. A itw short years ago, Ihe humanitarian held
up his hands in horror at the bondage under
which.the African groaned; it was then unpop
ular to advocate his freedom; out at length put);
lie sediment was aroused,.the cbkins or slavery
were snipped aactnder, and the block man was
. made free. To day it ia nearly as- unpopular to
advocate the rights of woman ‘in the political
and commercial spheres; but in s few years
more she will doubtless receive remuneration lu
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Araloan*.
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“
“ "
Greek* and Roniar.*,
“
*
"
Al*-x^<iilrUii and Burly C b rn O a u lt)
"
*• • “ ”
L ehr Pbil-emptu-r*,
“
“
"
H-inler-Kehitluu*—Cblaeae.Drnida,
Scan denari ub* and Axtec*.
CoacturluD—U ltim ate i f the Gud Idea.
Price 1,50 i postwite l< cent*
For »*le «t R*u<!io-Ptmowpnt0i.L J o c a x a t Office.

Address,

S. S. JON ES,
1SU So. Clark Street,
Chicago, IU.

A WONDERFUL TESTIMONY
A revelation of tbe extraordinary nutation of deporloj
•p irlu of dlitiuyuUlied men and aotueu of all uatiou*, a*
-oankfseted lliroiigti Ihe ItVti.K teodlseof th* •• Steaker*.” Thr
*, ten* of W’aiblnKtoD. Fraukliu, Peaa, Stephen Girard, Tjr
rone Power, Rer. George Cookm.m, General llarrlaon, 81
Patrick, Napoleon, ehakeepcnre,.JobQ Werley, Hubert Kin
m att, Byron,George Fox, and btni* of dlatlQguWi jd me*
oud wtmen of the Paat, who Uko poMe**lou of, and dl*
couribthroaiifa, the li»tu* Wdle* of tbe " Shaker* ” of Now
York, (firId* wonderful informalluu r-tpecting the erente ot
tbetr IIfe-time, and their opinion* of preoeat enticiun oon
cerning thoee erente a* well a* their Immediate condition
tn the World of Spirit*.
Thl* morreloua record, tn book form, l« pnhlUhed and fbi
ante by L. G.Thoma*,No. 1127 Sansom *t. Philadelphia, nnd
may be obtained of booktolier* and newad^lura generally.
Price, 20 cent* per copy, or at the rate of |1S per hundred
cuplee.
Addree* 8. B. JONES. 189 Booth Clark Ste, Chicago
t o I 6 DU 26 6w
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As Mr* Sonlbworth *ay*, “ B oone i* *o good or no wu*
tent will tec made better,and a lte r and happier bypernalug
tbe Splriluclie.”

H IS T i/K Y

AND

Irwa.

The numb r of women wlio c>>nt oil suiei le i-i Text*.
very consiierable. When t iis cut islrophy occurs
Ml** M. C. McClebtiou, tbaplralhfcal fip-aeer, Rerk
in a faini y, the tius'<aml usually sh ov* a greii Itland, III.
Harriet E. Pope, Mu:ri*li>no, Mibb.
de-t) of emotion, for in f a t he has siillen-il a e inFrabk Dwtjcht, Cimbi-it lllnff*. I-"*)*.
fiidejnible I -ss, and'w ill be under ttiu neci-wity ofWwrrt-n fiitiilh. Kte xaiirirta, Mbdluot. Co., tori.
buying another.wi e
Mr*. 8. A, Pearn.lt iifj Ii hit. t »»riti.kei, Ciwo, MKls.
in some pai to ol tbe country it U so Hindi the
"T. B. Tupper, tr t.e*e .jteV .r. Jino>t«>«b. WI*.
fasbion to b-*t a wi e, tin t a nianf who shows
himself negligent on this p int f >if< it <hi* m ir
it it dignity, and is.reganb-d a* a *i uph-ton who
TUB CAREER
under.-land* m Uiineof hi. prerogdive. When
women arc treated with gentleness and nmderiili in, it i* usually ou a principle of economy, as
one niighl spire a licit-t of burden iiecatise it
GOD IDEA IN HISTORY,
cost moacy, ami bocture if it iski led one wrtuld
have t-i replace it.
A Lie writer stiles that more than once be
HUDSON TUTTI.E.
has seen a plow drawn by a wmtmti while her
husband walked Ire hi d and guided i . I’i inMc
CO N TEN TS.
it was t.iree the jMJor tliioira sticking their tittle
feet into the ground os they go, drawing them
Introduction.
pHtiifu iy nut agate, and so hoppiug from one end
Tire Gull Idea o f tlie Hindoo*,
o f the iunu.v la tae other.
n
**
**
Egyptian*, Chal'leatk* and P m lan a

w,

T h e W E t e to K n o w n P s y c i i o m e t k i r t ,

Witi give t> tin We who vlvit him in per*0 0 , or from eptograph or Lie*, o f . hair, reading* of character: marked
t haiigr*, pe»f <rod fnthre; adrtec In regard lo botinee*;
dlaxu<H>t* of diacaae, with prescription ; adaptation of thoee
li.l-iiding ntarriagu; dircctioti* for tLe mebagetBent of
rhild-ea ; hint* to the ibharmoahiuily mrirrlrd, etc.
iAkMft—$LW for Full Drilncntion*; Brief Delineation*
11.WI.
A. B.SEVERANCE.
- 24V Florid* fit. MUwaokrt. V te
ol. 7, No 13—tf.
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C uervcxl. The’ A ntler and’lLe Book- 11. Love. IU .
Marriere. IV. Polygamy. V. Monogamy. VI. Calbolie Marriage, fiyricm. VII. F rolislaot, Marrbyc, System.
VIII. Matriage v«. C r i i ^ ^ X . ' Cbjccticr* lop o ty y an y .
ArrtftM x. k . t l . * u n q j ' i U tetity o M u ‘c}«si, M<rals, Ac.
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ft,26. Foi rate at
Bruninm oinP h i l o bo i -u i c a L J o c k r e t OC.cc, )8T end 189, Eoolh Clink fit.,
Cfateeao. III.

p LANCIIKITE—T11E DESPAIR OF.SCI
The- al'ovr'imnird work t* <*.•• of the very beet book* t i n
ptil-ili Led. Every FpiritanUet - tbroughonl the o u u trj
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' 4 ^ Tboaefeadlogmoney to thta oBce for tba J o u m i l ,
ahould ba oaratal to ita ta whether It b# a renew al,ora new
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S P IR IT U A L IS M O F T H E B IB L E , NO . X II.

E A R L Y H IS T O R Y AND D EVELO PM EN T
O

O F JIIC S .

The Philosophy o f Inspiration and how Decdoped.
A n im a l Magnetism, and Etherial Magnetism.

For Are aucceseire numbers of the J o u rn a l,
we hsvetniced tbc history And dtvelopment
ot Je9U8, bn/£atthing home grand truths, nod at
the sente time teaching a lctsnn th^t will bs of
some benefit to the world. At’the present. Vine,
we find too little of Vhe’practit&llesfiqps op ife in
those philosophcial disqu'sitfoEa- which the
Inquiring mind is.ever leaking tor. In the narra
tion of eventsith\ixfar, and in the incukatlrn fcf
the truths therewith connected, we hvve endeav"ored to not on,y„show the close relationship ex
isting between ilie mundane atd supermuodantrs|>heres( but at the Same timerfo send a
gleam ol sunthine into ihe human 'foul from
that Sqpernal Sun of truth, whose beaus areas
free and pure as. tJic. water from the crystal
fount. In out writing?, the practical lesions of
, life will be taught in a mauhtr) that a )I can un
Mew’aud. A high toned morality will ever
distinguish those Ideas that flowon the itreem of
inspiration from Ike Summer-land to us. On that
silvery cord, strong yet delicate, are strung the
choicest ideas of the wise sagfB of the Spirit
World, and whenever they ran connect it with
a human mind on earth, they do ao, and their
ideas naturally drop upon it like the pa tc/ing
rain drops front ihe murky cloud. Inspiration is
the grand connecting link between the mun
dane and supermundane spheres, and through
the instrumentality of tbat, ihe world baabeen
enabled lo progress and Improve in ail things.—
Between all things in the material world, there
1* a connecting link, ao potent In lb action
that a blow with a hammer will cause, aa it
were, the whole unlverte of God to vibrate.
The connection between mind acd mind is no
lem Intimate and grand, aud the result of the
continual working thereof; is eminently weticalculated to improve the whole human family.
In the development of Jesus, we fled a beau
tiful current of inspiration flowing through hi*
nature, bearing upon it the ripe fruitage from
the Spirit World, and it was through the in
strumentality of this inspiration that be exhib
ited no much kaowhdge, and was- enabled to
meet the inquiries ot the Doctors in the Tem
ple. This inspiration flowed,through bis or
ganism without matting any obstruction, and
the choicest treasures from the Spirit World
w ere transmitted to the children of earth, bear
ing upon them the brigCl J^NHIsh that distin
guished them in the Supernal Spheres. In bis
•mbryotic condition, hi* .development was com
menced, and that current of inspiration estab
lished, that enabled him to give utterance to
such divine troths. fts. we said in a previous
article, there was a circle of spirits -that bad
his embtfoAie mind in charge, and who main•)y through the instrumentality of'visions made .
on the aensiUve'mlrd'of the mother, gave a pe
culiar tendency to hi* nature. While these beau;tiful visions acted ah Important part in his de1velopment, they were not the most important-action on the part of the circle of spirits who
had him in charge. Now here is another grand
truth- J V human brain' is a peculiar'part of the
sysUm, qnithrough theiostrumentality of that,
these guttering gemi of knowledge from'the
. Spirit World lr* transmitted.. Within this
testa ieth e ip iritu sl brain, at it wefe,- an exact
«; of iV’ard it IsJ>e ipiritusl. brain

that B| irits set ujiob principally; but iu order
to acc irapiLh the result desired, tbty first crys
tallize the material brain, or thoroughly mag
net ze it, ard then thtir intluence directed
thereon causes beautirul vibrations to occur,
which the inner brain at obee senses. The
outer brain is to the inner brain, wi at the out
er i ye is to the inhe-r eye. The natural or ma
terial eye don’t see any more than the mirror
doeB on which your image is imprint* d. The
brain don’t st c,‘cor docs the natural eye see, but
it Wthe Byi i'Ubl eye that discerns a'l things.
If the nature1eye only s*tv.how'cou'd you reroemter when you arrived in ihe Spirit World what
you had ever seen. If such were the case, you
would lie Gimpi lied to learn everything there
anew. The spiritual eye sees material things
through the instrumentality of the material eye.
At a glance tbc reader will recognize the truth
of our statements. Now, it is not the natural ear
that hears, but the spiritual ear. If not, bow
coo’il your spiritual ear detect a tune that you
bad learned in earth iife. The materId brain
is Intimately connect*d wl'h lbe spiritual brain,
or the latter is intcrbleuded with the former.
Now, supposing the optic nerve fa paralysed,
can you see ? Of course not. ^opposing it is
partially paralyzed, then the vision will be
confused and indistinct. You recognize this as
a truth. The connecting link between the ma
terial artl spiritual is disturbed. Throw s
pebble on a lake when the water D crystal pure,
and s^e those delicate undulations—they do
not cease their scion until every particle of wa
ter is gently moved iu that lake. But throw a
atone in a lake whose waters are muddy, and*
do the aame move as regularly and freely T Of
course not. The outer brain, if no obstruc'ions
in it, will convey thoughts to the.innerBMn
with automa’lc regularity, fromthe angel world,
and It will recognize the aame. Now thb cur
rent of Loaplration^might be directed upon some
brains, aud it Would not effect the same in the
leas', from the simple fact that It is so/ull of
obstructions that it can't.
The circle of spirits who had Christ in charge
worked systematically and in accordance with
thelawsof nature, and their first effort was to lay
the foundation for a perfect connection between
their minds and bis, acd io order to do that,
they were compelled to commence their work
while heexiaicd in tbc germ, for then it is com
paratmly an easy matter to change the condition
of the brain or any other part of the system^During his cinbryolic growth,—at certain hours
of* the day, the. brain of the germ Jesus
was thoroughly magnetized, or placed under
the influence of spiritual magnetism. Now here
Is a grand truth, which philosophers In the put
have failed tb recognize. They have failed to
understand the grand work which the flpirit World have been enabled to accom
plish, aud consequently have advanced ideas
that have no foundation in fact. The hu
man system U Impregnated with sulimlmag
neti-m—no belter namecouid be given it. The
human brain particularly, is largely impregnated
with it, and In one sense, it looks herein like a
dense doud. Now when a spirit circle is devel
oping a '-medium, acting on the brain, they dis
place Huh animal mignettsm with spiritual
magnet itm, and the result is that the mind can
ci t-L-rnspiritual things. In order to develop
Jesus, one third of the lime while in the embryotic condition, his brain was depleted of its
atimal magnetism, and thoroughly charged
nith spiritual magnetism, and in so doing they
prefaced him for that beautilul Influx of inspi
ration which ever afterward characterized him.
Inspiration iBspiritual and must he conducted
through a spiritual medium. Antmal^mignetism is so gross that the beautiful current of in
spiration cannot flow through it The reader
will understand our position. Here is a truth
all the learned philosophers ot the day.havc failed
to recognize. Displace the animal magnetism
( or reuder it negative, which is equivalent there
to) ottbe brain, and you induce a sound mag
nate sleep. Displace the a'nimal magnetism
of the arm and it becomes paralyzed, and can
be amputated without inflicting plin. It is not,
then, charging a person with m&gneriara that
induces sound magnetic sleep, but rendering
the aame entirely negative, which is eqcivalent
to a gradual withdrawal of it temporarily from
the system. The subjeC, if not molested,will re
main in a magnetic sleep, un il nature’s forces
destroy the negative condition, or furnishes a
supply.requisite for the organs of the body to
move on in their usual way. The operator,
then, in **throwing magnetism on a subject,"
actually extracts It from the system, or ren
ders .the same negative, aud when "he
throws it oft," be furnishes an additional supply,
and consequently the subject awakes.'
Now bear this ia mind, then, that animal
magnetism is material; etherial magnetism,
spiritual. A lle u u I magnetism is the medium
through which the spiritual senses hear the
voices of earth’s children, and sees the numer
ous icenes everywhere spread out around us.
Etherial magnetism is the medium that con
veys the voices of the spirits to the spiritual
ear; enables it to hear the most exquisite mu
tic ofthe Spirit World, and see spirit* and the
beautiful scenery, of the Summer-land.
Christ's development was exceedingly varied.
His brain was rendered ao susceptible that the
spirit circle who had him In charge could change
the character of the, aame I* a twinkling, ex
tracting the animal magnetism, or rendering it
negative, and supplytog Its plaice with etherial
magnetism. Under the influence ofthe latter,
he could be highly inspired, and could receive
impressions from the Spirit World, give utUrahoe to timae thoughts that had Men garnered
up in the Summer-land .for ages,* for want of a
proper mind through'which the spirits could
transmit them' to the people. There Is a grind
law embraced in this subject, the troe nature ot
which the ablest mlnda of the present .day have
fiiUed to grasp, and yet- it is so simple that the
» school boy can understand It..This dis
placing the animal magnetism with ether1st
magnetism, in the brain,-the spirits call crystal-

izlng it, on account of its wonderful clearness, the whole human family for refuting to accede
and the exceedisg readiness with which the to tbem , we are nnsble to comprehend.
eumnt of Inspiration can be transmitted . Tbete fnlmlnatlons. If regarded a t all, can not
through it. The truthfulness of our petition' be regarded other w Im than a* an Insult to bnr
and people. In sed of them wive*,
will more fully appear in forth coming articles. Government,
l bey are fasrmk-es, and the only effect they could
Tlri* grand operation of displacing the ani produce, would be to extort s broad grin from ev
mal magnetism ( we mean in a]! cases rendering ery true freeman and patriot of onr la n d ; but
it negative, which in one. sense is rqi-ivslent when wc eee s manifest determination on the part
thereto } of the bnrin, is not an easy matter, ard of ti e representatives of a body of people which
in many persons can never be accomplished, In forms so great a portion of our p ipulation, to '
some It can be pnrl;aHy accomplished, and in anathematize In such a wholesale and unreserved
pmpoition to its emplacement, will the person manner, and iu doing io, manifest such a deterurination to revive the papii power and re-ioau •
be suhject.to spirit influences.
£ ^ K u;urate
ra t* the ra< k and gibbet, we come to the conIndeed, the bra n can be so fully charge*?
u that tbceti canons are "m o otfMS,” aimed
.
cTUMOl
wi'h ethcrial mage* trim, under certain circum a l l "people
whose ancestors fled to this .country
stances, (hat the current of inspiration flowing to escape from the tyranny of Popery, and who
through it will soundtothesubjectlikea person ultimately eatal U-lied s government, the wisest
speaking in the distant part ofthe room, and be and best the world has ever kno wn, because among
n il appear to listen, wbi'e -the^words are con otfaei things, all the Gods worshiped by mankind
tinually dropped upon the mind. How grand is were- left out, and a ll' the people made free to
this theme. There is a grandeur in alltbings. chooee thelr uwn Gods and worship them or not,
How little the world understands this process as they saw fit. It. will be noticed th a t the first
ofdevelopment. Within it is a vein of philosophy words of each, and every canoe a E / ’" Wboeoever
and by which, we are led to Infer th a t the
that sparkles beautifully, and that points heav say*,”
cunea are Intended to rest alike bpon *11 m ankind,
enward for Its origin. Iu luture numtvers of the of whatever name or nationality.
Jo ur na l , we will tell you, perhaps, how to in
The P rotestant portion of tbe so called Christian
duce the magnetic sleep, and maoy other re world, have become fa rm e d at the steady, rapid
markable things connected with, the human and peretiteat Innovation* of Popery and LlberslItm in this country, sod have called a World’s
mind, of great, value to all. '
In our history of the development of Jesus, Convention of alt Evangelical Gbrlatlatu, termed*
1
tbe
"Evangelical Alliance^’ which ia to meet in
wp have taught an important .lesson—just that
which tisa been impressed upon our mind. New York City, next September, to mount their
canons;
and judging from remarks m ade a t a m eet
•W^rds fell upon our miudiu endless succession,
of the Him York branch of th a t body o f aelfnever fai iog tb convey An idea of prscricil ing
atyted Cfarisi tan s'in September last, we may ex
u'ility, or to impart' so important lefsm oflife. pect to see a general unanimity of feeling existing
This inspiration we highly pri^c, and Jh*9 among the representatives of all denomination*,
bepn gained by six years’ attention t »those laws which form th a t angust body. They will come
that spirits pointed out to us, and which we brfve prepared, to yield all. denominational differences,
implicitly followed.
for the sake of making a common cause against
ROMS.
THB ECU MUSICAL COUNCIL*
DOGMATIQ£ORMGLA3 REPORTED BY THE
PRELIMINARY COMMISSION'S.
From the Fall Mill O izette.
It will b* rcincm her.d that oiaong the prefloatifun*
ftuhmitterl to UivcouriL-il by the preliminary commlivioim
wiu ■ aerie* of dogmiufc Conn ulus. Tim ttrxt SI of thf-an
are l**snr<], and bnvo now reached u*. The •*Cl villa
Cattollca.’’ Ihoapecla! orjan of the Pop-, It ax la te ly publi-hud a series of urtlelt--. *whichlire now conxidered ax
liawng lieen obviously inti-udi-d to prepare (he Catholic
world for Ihe appearand: o f then: canon-, ol which the
lotto w iry ia tl trims Utton.
t u b cucacii »r ciibixt.
P * x w t . W homever x»y* that tlm rctiglon of Chrlxl
lx not e.vialing and cxprexxoil iu any community cehibIhhed by I’bflxt hlraxeir, hut that It cun be rf-htly held
and exurciaud by each Individual Tor himxelf. and without
regard to any communliy which coiixtitutoa the church
ol Chrial. l-t him he armihnno.
Ca mo j i It. W buxocveraaya the church hnx not recelrc-d
from Cnrixt any punitive and mithiui^euhln orL-xol/atiup.
but that i* i*, Jtw* like any otliefR um uu com m un ity, mutable and trunalbroiable ticcord hy to the chan-ex o f the
tim er, le t him tie unatlx-ma
O u o i III. Wltoxoevi-r anys the rhtircb ofd ivitic prrtnlxi-x lx n ot un external mid vixlhlc c-jiuiiiiiniiy. 1m l«
pim-ty internal and Im iHlble t»u-. J.-c him tu- ntutthenin.

Ga k o * IV- Wlioxocver rays that the true church is not
a body In Itai-lf, tnq i-onxixix or dllfi-rcut und dixpcraeil
d<-nominal ton*, and rllltiixcd throuKhout them a lt; or*
tb u tth e dincreiit.iorntiiuiiUlex oj.pox.d to each other in
Itieir profeaxtonx «ffaith, aud divided iu Uteir apiill
equally form mcmhrrx or paru ol onu cutiimou church of
Chrial, let him lie auatlienm.
tU »on V.' Whiwoev.-r eayx 1hat the church of Christ
lx not nn (iiA iitiitiou a h -olu tely neccxaury lor tv a ch ln extern al happinex*. or that m en cun urrite at lhi« blexx.
xin e throngii the e\ctc:» u o f a n y ottier kind o f tx li{;ioo,
let him lu*anathema
O w n VI. Whuxoevrr aayx that the authority w ith
w hich the <‘iiibolic church pioxeiiltea and cuiidt-nim* all
reiloionx xeetx xcpaiait-d froni il- <oniinitnloii lx nut proWTtbiul t»y divine tiqlii ; or that aim nt r d i-lo n x trutl.x
only opinionx, nut eufiaiu ii-x. can >-xixi : uud that there
fore all r.-lt^i-iix xct tx arc to im tolerated, tv* him be anatli em a

C
VII. Who-ojever ray* that tiiix very chitr.h
ofChrixi can tall into ilarkn.—a o r error, and ao deviate
from tiie holy tiuili iu htith amt moralx, and fail ntvav
from Itx original iiixiitinioiix into dc|>i'avity anil curniptlion, let him i>v anatie-rtLi,
C’Avoa V III. Who-ix-M-rxjiy* that the prpxent church
o ffh ri-t lx not the |a»t and liiL-lu-Ht Jiin iI i u i Io ii lor
lor n-acltln-' «teri.ui happlnc-n. Io n timt there is
nnothcr to lie e\p.-cted through a new and more com
plete eirtixfon of the llotv Nplrit, let him tie .-loatlienin.
Ca k w IX Whoxo.-vcr -u y - the infallibility o r the
church tx re-tiint.-d only to thio-x contained in the- d i
vine ruiclaiiuu, imi lx not extended to oilier tm thx
niti< liate n ee—ury lo the tn'. -nil maiut*nance of the
revelation. Jet him he anatliema.
1 ASUJ X Whoxoctcr »nyx that Ihe eburell ix out a
perfect iiixtltution, Ihit nn-n-ly a ........................ that it ix
ot xllt-u a nature w ilh V e -a y l lo c iv il aociely o r the e late
ax lo be xubyected to tVtapomi pou or, let him hu ana the-

tint.
C»*b x XI Whosoever nay* that the church, dlvittclv
luxtiiiited, i* like a Miclety of eqttalx, and that the lilxli
tipx, having ofll. cx m il lipttex. | h .x «(-*x no governmental
power lx-xiu\vedU|Min Item hv divine ri^lit, and wbiih
tln-y can freely excrcioe, let him lie anathema.
Ca !«o « XII Whosoever xayx thaicinixt ,.ur Savior and
Bmep lziit tat* cttnlenml upon toe ciiarch to direct only
by advice and p-rxiiaxio
In.xc who turn anide, not to
compel tln-m *•> orderx. by i o- n ioii.Biul )>y external te r
ilictx aud xL-initorv piiulxlimentx, let him i>e nnaihcina.
t ’Aaok XIII. Wlioxocver »ay| that the trtn-cliorch of
tlirixi, out of which lher<- i» no xalvittli.u. Ix any other
than Ih* holy Catholic aud Roman apoatolic church, let
him tie auaiiienm.
Canon XIV. WliOxoever »aya tliat the holy Apostle
Peter was not appointed by Uliri"t a* the drxt of the upo-Ilex, and mh the vixllde head of Uiewhoh- church militant,
or that ho had only the honorary aapretiittcy, hut not the
true and real juri-dictioa, le t bun t>c anathema.
Ua »o *XV. u bo-oever w | that it ia notfaccordinB
toChrixfit ownwilltiiats>t PB^rdlaxp. nnc-nanl aucceaxoni
In hi* xopreroucy over tbo w totecliureh, or that the R o
man pope i- not the xucceiuior of P*-t»r, in IliU primacy
by divine ri-h t. Jet him b e anathema.
t'Akoa X \1 . JS hoxoevcr «ay» that Die Roman pope ha*
only the office of auperinp-ndenre and din-ciion, not thehiqtu-xt and fullest |xjiver of Jnrixdictlon over the whole
church, or that hi* power i« not direct and h-tfiiitnute
over the whole of the various churchcx, let him be ana
thema.
C*xoa XVIII Rhogoever *ay* that the independent
church authority, «* extubbahed by the <alhollc church
aud bextowed upon her by Chrial, uud the aupreme civil
pow ercatinot cxi-t together, ao a* to prvacrxe the due
right* o f both, tut him bo anelhemn.
VAaon XVIII. Whonoewr x*yt that tho Powcr.nece*aary for the government of a civil atato docs not ouiannte
from God, or that one I* not bound by divine law to
subm it himself to xuch- power, I* repugnant to the natu
ral liberty of men. let him be anathem a
/
Ca b o * XIX. Whoaocrer aayVjhAt nil riyht* ezU tlng
between men ariae fmm the pbttliuiP'Htttte, and that
there I* no other authority beridca that *o conaiituted,
let him be auaxh-mn.
■
Oamjb XX Whosoever « y « tliat the supreme rule for
public and social conduct i* In tip: law of tbc political
■tale, o r In the public opinion o ' i; \ or th a t the ju d g
ment* of the church concerning what la lawful and nnlawful do aot e i'c n d to such actionx. or that there may
be aomethiug allowed by ci
right* that is not allowed
by church rfghtq.let him b anathema.
Oa » o s XX. Who*, -vers ;y*tbattbo laws of Uierbitrch
h aw no binding power, e- o p tin g oo far aa they ore con
firmed by tbe ■anctiou o f . civil power, or that thie civil
power ha» the right. co:.*efju<-nt on ita high authority,
to pronounce judviu.-nt or dec-lalona In matter* of teugion, let him be unutbemaRCMARKF.
H ere we b a r e tb c first in s ta llm e n t o f fulm iostlon* from s large bod y o f m en o f u n d o u b te d I n te l
ligence, t b e m ost lo y a l o f w hom a r e th e r e p r e
se n ta tiv e s o t th e v a rio u s dio ceses o f th e Rom an
rT tboU c C h urch ia tb e U nited S ta te s —^tbe boasted
9 ^ d o f th e free, t a d w e tru s t, tb e b orne o f tb e
b STS.1; '. '
•
t .
• *» .
H ow sneb m en t s th o se n ow co n g reg ated to Rom e
u rep resen tativ e* o l tltis. c o u n try , u n d e rsta n d in g
t b s gealn a o f A m erican* a n d ' t h e ir free in stitu tiqna, co uld w ith o u t p re rlo u * a g re e cheat a n d co n
c e rt o f a c tio n reg ard tug so m e s e c re t 'co nspiracy
• g a in s t o a r G o v e rn m e n t a n d t b s . h b e r t l s s of o ar
peo p le, boldly declare such e e stim so ta a s s r e e a b raced In th e above can o n s, s o d a n a th e m a tis e
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F o o t T im (4 Coals—R a w w e pity i h « « - W s
b a r s been th ere.

There are many men acd wrmen who have
liberal sentiments, but dare not <xpress them, for
fear of what lh>ir neighbors will say, or think
about It. We experimentally know but little
about tuch feelings, yet we confcaa that in our
younger days we did venerate tbe Holv Bible
with a blind idolatrous devotion, worthy of a Hin
doo.
*
Nearly twee ty year* sgo there wai a Bible
convention bdd at Hartford, Connecticut, In
which, our then freshly inspired Dr. A, J, Davis,
took a con*pVuous p»rt. When the call for that
meeting was published, we felt timid, and secret
ly thought it was going too f a r ; sod that wai
about tbe last we thought up in the subject until
we fatty realized that the I M y Bible was simply
the work of men, like tbe atcred boobs of tbe
Hindoo*, Mahometans and Mormon*, no leas,
no more so, each and sll on tain some whole
some truths,—hittor’cal facts, moral maxima
and an iromente smqpnt of trash andlascivious
sayings, inspired by tbe over active piaaions of
to called holy men, fashioned after God’s own
heart, if their own declarations are to be taken aa
tra«h.
That a l authors are inspired, we dcubt not—
acme through, their ideality, some through their
causality, some through their veneration and
organs of justice, aud others among the ancient
of days, who are esteemed very good, through'
their amativ* ness. For further part:culira op-'
on tbe tatter subject, see Solomon's Songs.
It ia not for os to say that tbe revelations
made from the above named phases of inspira
tion, which sre found in the so called sacred
writings, arc not good In their place, and suited
to certain classes or minds. What we do derire
what they term their common enemies, viz,: tbe to be understood as saying Ia that' these devo
Catholic*, and all LibersUat* sod tree thinkers of tees and idolatrous worshippers of the Holy
this conn try.
Bible, ahould be willing to allow their neigh
As an indication of tbe animos of these self- bors to read and believe authors, who. confine
righteous Pharisees, we see a pioos (T) Supreme themselves lo weiLesUbliahed facts, sound rea
Court Judge of Ohio, rendering bis decision In fa
son, and common sense, to say nothing of sci
vor of having the Bible introduced aa a reading
book in onr common school*, againgt which all ence, philosophy, sad chaste language, without
being traduced and vilified for eo doing.
Catholics protest, very many Protestant* protest,
The timid think ft better to put np with theo
all liberal minded person* protest, common sense,
common decency, common honesty and fidelity to logical bosh, pious derision, and cruel persecu
tbc beat interests of our-Government and people tion, for a w%ile longer, hoping for a good time
p rotest; and ore long, when these protest* shall coming. Precisely so was it with the timid in
have been embodied, they will sorely be heard sod
the days ot the American Revolution. Then
heeded.
the cry of some was, loyalty to the crown—s few
Tbe next grand scheme ol these would-be conmore petition* for redress. This was practiced
*ervalors o f t h e people is, to have the United while tbe bonds of servitude took another turn,
Statee Constitution so amended as to acknowledge and but for the bold, and eo called desperate
God as tbe Supreme Ruler of the universe, sod Jemen, who tossed the tea into Btyton jrnrbor, and
*ur Christ as mediator between God and m an, so
others like them, ws^-dav might have been but
th at all men who profess to have been called of
God to preach the goepel, and soy others who may the dependaota of th?Britiab Crown, instead of
a great and indept ndent government.
'hereafter make a similar profeaelon, m ay be ac
So while both branches of old theology—
knowledged by the Government as successors of
Catholic and Protestant, are holding world’s
Jesus Chi 1st and bl* apostles' By this move, tbe
Protestant* are unwittingly playing Into the bsnda conventions, for the purpose of subjecting the
of the Catholics, for in reality, if there i», or can human mind to abject servitude, with an iden
be any such thing as apoetollc succession, the tically same central idea-fthe divinity of the
Catholics alone can lay claim to It—inasmuch aa Nazarine, as a basis of a right for ecclesiastical
tho Protestants are secedere from th a t c h u r c h - rule, we hear the cry, forbear I forbear f meddle
renegade* and Interlopers-split op Into a thousand
not with the IdoL Some of our tried friends can
dflerent sect*, etch trading upon their own book, not stand the sneers of old. theology.
and each claiming to bo “ Excelsior,’’ and they will
Great God and good angels, guard them in
only unite under the necessity of combining sit
their strength to fight their battles against tbe this their trying hour I But we pray that our
freedom o f opinion in religions m atter*. We wait baods may be strong to do thy work nobly sod
faithfully; and that million? of our fellow men
with no little degree of impatience ami s ItVeiy in
and women be inspired to lend, aid, and comfort
te re st, in anticipation of wliat shall transpire a t
the forth coming meeting of the Evangelical A lli
to thy noble workers in the field of mental
ance, to be held in New York City lo September emancipation.'
next, and we have no desire to cartall their free
dom to thus medt and m onnt their canons, nor do
we care how tight they draw tbc cords, the tighter
the better, to tLc end
th a t this whole
theological machinery be brought to bear upon
the liberties of tho people of the United
States, until all shall be forced
to take
bidco. When Ibia shall have been accomplished,
and the press and the people have fairly taken aides
on this question, should the canons of the church
prove to be only Quaker guua wc shatl have
such a war of word* a* m ust icault in th e total an
nihilation of their dogmas ; and *bou\| tbclr guns
prove to be m c t a l i c tlicir authors and gunner* will
share the isamc fate.
Should those whom the Gods would destroy by
first making mad, so arouse the country as to bring
on a conflict ot arms, wc shall have such a war as
uo country has ever been blessed with ; wc say bles
sed, became all great progressive movements come
through revolutions such as tbi« country has ju st
passed through—hence we would rather urge
tbc thum screw fraternity to ao gird up their loins
and strengthen their muscles, th at they may be
enabled to turn their screws to some purpose.
The Church and the State are fearfully eorrupt—
they arc Utterly running over with bile, and onr
opinion is, th a t all tbc-old school doctors of the
Spirit World have been holding a council, and de
termined to *administer such a dose of bine mass
as will most effectually clean out the body politic,
and act the whole governmental and religious sys
tems at work in a healthy manner, on a harmo
nist plane ; a piano of common houeaty, common
decency and common sense; God speed tho day
—for which the earth watt*—the bodies and souls
of m en wait, the angels wait, and these cannot
wait in.valn.
«.
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VOLUME SEVEN.

Tbi? number closes volume seven of tbe Re ligxo P h ilo s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l.

We shall commence volume e i g h t with t w o
extra copies, so as to lie able to fur
nish subscribers a ith that volume complete, for
some weeks to come.
The promises of our sf irit friend*, during tbe
darkest hours ol tbe J o u r n a l , and while it was
surrounded by enemies, who by speeches and
resolutions, ia private and public, were doing
their utmod to. weaken tbe confidence of those
who had been its .friends, is more than realized.
In the darkest hours ofthe JouuxAL'shktory,
among tbe more encouraging symbolic-representation* given, tbe following was peteut with
th o u s a n d

Sister Morrell in a trance saw for us a tower
ing pine,—anow bound, which reared its ever
green head, far above the other timber of the
forest, and tbe birds of the air gleefully fed their
young among ita branches. The gloitrns orb
of day melted the snow for below, and a carpet
of green took its place, and Us congenial shade
become the resting place of tbe weary and care
worn travelers. New life and vigor was visible
every where in and about it. So the congenial
rays of light from our beloved J o u r n a l (an
gelic inspirations), have dispelled sll doubt and
uncertainty ot its success in the minds of the
people. Its ample oolumn* furnish acceptable,
mental and moral nourishment for (he hungry
and thirsting soul. Its selfish opponents have
disappeared, wbife the simply honest, but prej
udiced opposers, have become its true friend*
K i r «• R s i s s t W sallh .
Tbua the pi^mises of angel friends, with
We have received from tbe New York Pub whom we are in dally communion, sre fulfilled.
lishing Co., 21 C o u j tlandt Street, New York, a To be faithful in duty when required, is a guar
new work of positive merit and great practical antee or success._____________
nti i’jr, entitled “T h * K e y t o U o n k s t W e a l t h ;
o r How To Q r t R i c h , " price only 50 eta, (post
C a r m tta s * C k w rfS ilr H i t e .
paid.) This work contains much reliable and
Every person sending money to this tffloe for
practical information, never before published, the J o u r n a l , should look carefully to the little
adapted to all clsaacs, trades and professions, yellow sly) posted on to the, margin of the paper
and needs bat be seen and perused id be appre or on the wrapper, and see that the time for
ciated. As an invaluable aid to wS u c c e s s i n which payment is made, is correctly stated. If
B u s in e s s ,’’ it should be in tbe bands of all-; Us any mistakes are made, we cheerfully correct
high moral lone is also a'commendable feature. them. I t usually takes about three weeks to
Agents-would do well in a. Uing it. For sale at got the mail list changed.- If changes .are no t
tbit *fflee^ "
made by that time, after money is remitted, adrise ua'ol’the feet and we w iif a t once look to
the matter andtoake correction* i f the feutt ba

at this offlie.
Don’t foil to writs t l f p r v p t r a
and give post <W
*

Of West l i b e r t y , loWa, finds tbe J o u r n a l
too modi meat tor hk digestiM, .verifying that
milk is designed for babes. He thinks we sre
"tooliberal.’! Wc have to my In reply, God
and angels fort id, that we should ever be a nar
row contracted biggot
work.

pWifly*

Ma r c h

Forever and forever atilt,
Hi* living heart must beat,
And ever from Ills-lilu to ourn,
Flows a communion sweet.

^M la fltlpW a gtpartm ent.

statistical gepartment.

Oh, God I The Father, Mighty One,
Jh star, in planet amt In sun ;
In stoma small,
in rain’s that fall.
Tn innheamn.making glorious all,
I'pon Thy sacred name wc catl.-

SDbMrlpUon will be n M K S tT H d p«p*t« “ »T b . obule- |
•d at wholesale or n u l l , at «M Race street, Philadelphia, .

History or Rplrltualltn, and (be P roirtai !
of Spiritual Idea*—Number Eight.

CHAPTER Second S ectio n T h ird .
I d the last section, wo spoke of the primitive
family relations, apropos^o this. We have just
reported a lecture by Brother E. S. Wheeler, a
portion of which elucidates our subject so well
that our guides who are preeeatiug these essays,
request us to give it here.
After speaking of the condition of the earth
prior to the evolution of man, be says, '*by and
by commissioned from heaven, the burning fire
o f an immortal spirit swept to earth, and a son
of God, the first immortal soul of earth, the true
Adam bad his existence and race. When, where
and how, who can tell ? The whole earth waa
divided into apartments, as It were." The conA
etiology of the world’tells the story, and in each
oi these departments, developed according with
conditions, a primal pair made their appear*
ance, and if hat an appearance^ Why, they
would not be received in polite and ChristUn
society to-day. They 'stood on their feet and
scratched tbiir toes withont stooping. Their
agricultural implements, when they got far
enough.along to have any. were a broken peg, a
broken branch rubbed on a tlone until it was
sharp enough to stick into the ground. Their'
implements of war were broken branches or
great boulders, that tbiy could lift and throw
or roll upon their enemies. They were net veg
etarians,—they did not pay much attention to
the culinary art They ate animals. They had
pretty good teeth, about as long as my little fin*
ger—with these they to n the quivering flesh
from their vital parts, and daubed themselves in
blood while they stood thus gentleman and lady
at their recast So they began; but they w en
made immortal and so they continued. When
they lived or w h en they lived, we may not
know.- All over the earth w e n sample pairs.
How they lived—they have left a record, and if
they had not, the evolutions of nature's laws,
*.bat which is written In geology, that which* is
seen in astronomy, would inform us.
• We know they w en crude, coarse and barbar
ous. When a man died, bis tender wile ate him ;
when the wife died, the tender husband st9 her,
and that without salt or cookery. So we began,
•conjugal disturbances ended m en decisively
than now. It waa not a ti ip to Chicago for eith
er party, but it was a heavy dub on the thick
scull, and the one that got the best of it, ate the
other up—that was an end of the trouble. Or
der rtigned in Warsaw, or if H did not, it was
not the unit ot the par iea who lived there. So
we began away down then, ttep by step,-' step
by,- ttep,-»-each generation stepping upon the
aonievements of the other, laying its hand upon
thWttiirsray, and climbing five hundred thous
and yean or m en since that Adam, or those
Adams laid down in the,duet, and w e n tramp
led over by tbi ir descendants, scarcely less bni:tal than the brutes with which they held deadly
feud. B it all the preparation before was for the
accommodcriim of that, age, that these brute
men. those cannibal men, these hyena men, who
ate the dead:and slew the living, that they might
eat That which yqu call God built an earth
for them, and yet not for them--they were here
but to magnetise the earth—they w en here to
humanize it as tjes^ they could, th a t Jesus might
come, that Pythagoras Z master, iterates‘and
Plato might.come; th«t your Washingtons and
Brownings; your. Raphaels and Mozaits sod
Betbovens might live. These were the results
‘ bat w en totxuhe from tbqae c >rioi ions ths>t the
race to day might suffer tor naught.
The Caiboi Heron*T* raa grew, that the Cam
den and Amboy R. R. might owu New Jersey.
It iaa long s ii il e .,
' •
The geological strata looked.up the coal, that
superficial man might not wa te if, and .ween
the wood failed, you had it.
And when the se* ftHed to luri iih whale?,
thatyou might, have Ighj, that, you might have
mat
machinery,
for without sperm «il,-‘your finer
\ramschlnery
ai
would not wpxk.
v vWhen the whale, too closely hunted, put a
coolness bet ween I iouelf and you by retiring
into the Artie seas, then the crust of the eaitu
broke, and Pennsylvania ran fatness, nod there
was oil and wine,—the oil was pure, If the wine
was adulterated. Going back over the past, trac
ing every unfolding of nature, marking all its
advance, you will hear the anthem of progress,
and the key note of that anthem 1b forever more
the humanity of progress, the pbiianthrophy of
the Infinite, the development ol love, a£d so in
the facts of nature, which are the symbols of
natural religi >n; in .the'law s of the universe
which ere the relations of the divine methods;
in the unfoldings of the past; in the geological
strata which are tbe pages ot a most holy sci ioture, we read forever in golden characters, one
great general lesson, inscribed on tbe old red
sand stone, mirrored in the heaving ocean, mur
mured by tbe pine trees on the hill, sung by tbe
birds in the overhanging air, gleaming upon us
tn the stars and suns, one great troth encroaches
upon our attention intuiiively, seen by the seers,
taught in the lessons of inspirati in, gleaned by
tbe e<iettist from the alembic, and tbe mind
brought home to him by the microscope and the
telesonpe—alike all uature’s^cice forever speaks,
-rasas is a ,oob. Progress’U human because
that God whose power upbuilds the firmament,
is not only a strong hand, a calculating mind,
but He it a tender and loving heart as well.
We need no great white throne; we need no
savory altar; we need no cim cathedral aisle as
on bis name we call.

.

’ TU glancing in the twinkling star, .
’ TU glowing in the son,
’ TU winter on tbe storm cloud,
Where the crinkling lightning's run.
BeneathIbo stratadsrlc anddeep,
1Mid subterranean Are,
1Tls written la those powers that leap
And ever more aspire.
Progression In the mighty past,
Aults on forever more.
And God aroond the universe,
Sweeps like ocean round iU share. y

.
*

Dccp*currctiU pity, and mighty tides,
And i whelming billows roll.
And over aU'triampbsnt rides, .
T h e w o r ld 's g re a t o v er-soul.

W h irled .In t h e tid e o f b e in g ,
W e liv e o u r m ig h ty d a y . •

..

And towards thc-sun of Ufe snd light*
Like plants and ttowers we pray.
Our souls their petals open wide.
To drink tbe blessed air.
Wherever life expands a leaf
The. Idve of, God it there.
He builds the archways of the s k j ,
/
And whirls the glowlag sun,

!>
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N E W IJOOKS.
BevomUhe Breakers A Story of the Present
Day. By Robert Dale Owen. Philadelphia.
J. B. Lippmcolt Jc Co, Chicago Western
Nows Co.
We;have received a copy or the ahave work
by that well known ami ^popular author, the
simple announcement of which is of itself a suf
ficient rec immcnJati m to our readers, feThe
volume is well bound in muslin, contains nearly
three hundred pages, with double columns, pilot
ed upon flue t nted paper, and!has several won!
cut engravings, Ulus'rating a few of the* leading
characters in tbe drama.
.
The plot of the atory is laid in a village {in
thegiod Qutker state of Pennsylvania,{and car
ries the reader through a series of social aotl po
litical revolutions and modifications of thought
and religious faith, the results of wnicli are now
crowding upon us. The style is clear and forci
ble; racy add f&sciastiag, showing a vein of wit
god humor, and .then a thread of good‘ sense,
serious thought. and hitter experience. Romance
and novelty, comedy ami tragedy, are interwoven
ip such a manner that the'great panorama oi
lire is picture 1 before you. It is a living book,
one of those dear btoks, which when once com
menced, gives one no peace of mind until it has
been thoroughly read and digested. Tn'"tH^peruial, you sire lost to ihe world around yotu
Every chapter contains a moral, and every
sentence a thought.
It illustrates the fallibility of human judgment,
and the strength of human chardcter. It is lmpoealb'e to give a just conception of the care and
tact evinced lo portraying the various chsractors. They are. true to life. Although a story
of love and romance, valor and shame, in which
a few personages figure more prominently than
the others, still those odd eccentric and otherwise
peculiar class of people to be found in nearly
every .village of the land, are faithfully repesented, and receive their due share of attention.
There is Sirs. Grundy, and tbe old woman
who is forever hatetiog gossip, finding fault and
peddling slanders. There U the orphan girl and
the school teacher. Toe country parson, and
the family physician.
You have Ahe humorous Irishman with his
"good wife, aud the Dutch accent of the German,
Youhavethecareerofthehonef t and dishonest
lawyer; the happy and prosperous life of the
formerased the bad end oi the la'lcr.
A let son is Uught from tbe conservative and
reformstory element in society.
The laws governiog marriage and the rights
of married women, areincident’y referred to and
critii ised.
This book will be espetully Interesting to
Spiritualists, from tbe fact tuat there are several
most interesting and thrilling incidents, Ulus
tratingvthe power.of clairvoyance, and tbe fact
and influence of «pirlt c jmmunton.
No wil'-tr has more trulv and vividly portray
ed human character limn Mr. Owen has done in
the woik before us. We regard it as one of hi)
best efforts, and-such a hook, so alive to the
spirit of tbfe sge, containing fact and ficl ion, mix
cd up with so much good sense and moral phi
losophy, ought to be fcticd in every household
of the land.
“ From seeming evil still educing good,
And better yet again and b e tte r still
In infinite progression.”

1

A R T IF IC IA L S O H N A JIH C L IN M B V W. I .
B A K E R F A H N B S T O rK , IV. D.

Tl \* is a complete review n fa ritU iil mag
netism, wii'i a full and accurate deserqtnn of
the various phenomena belonging lo tbe state of
art ificial somnambulism, including its division
k tr two dhtinct cmOUims, viz: tbe wak
ing and sleeping, with practical instructions
bow to enter and awake from either. Dr. Fah
nestock shows in the work before us that t ic
subject of which be treats has been t-nperlcctly
understood, and oft‘in misrepresented even by us
matt nrenuous supporters. He claims that the
enemies of tbe system have willfully magnified
there mi tikes and mlsrepreseot.lt ins, but with
out annihilating what theycan not explain by an
imperfect philosophy. He insist* that a want of
knowledge of its true nature has caused it to ne
neglected, and predicts that the time is near at
band when it will be recognized as the hand
maid of medicine and surgery'. Dr. Fahnestock
has t fleeted some most remarkable cores by
teaching bis patients bow to turow themselves
into the somnambulic condition. The accounts
which he gives of some of these cases bor
der on the marvelous, but the well koown
character of the author precludes the idea that
his descriptions are exsggregated. He has test
ed the matter in difficult ana dangerous obstetri
cal cares, has seen the moat happy results from
it in obiiinats forms of rheumatisms, and has
applied it successfully in various diseases. The
book is a remarkable one. Dr. Fahnestock is a
native and resident of Lancaster county, a reg
ular educated physician, and a man of marked
intelligence.-^ Mnowfor IntdUgencer.
PERSONAL.
Brother M. E. Taylor, late state lecturer in
Kansu, where he has been doing a good work Is
now at Brooklyn, Mich., where he ataade ready
to answer calls to lecture oa all reformatory and
liberal subjects.. Our brother Is aa abb and earn
est advocate of our Harmoolal FhiloAo: ay, and he
should not be kept idle for a single m< aent.
The Atlanta Free Thinkers have organized a
society of the strong minded, sad have rented a
hall, and are wilting to pay good speakers. We
shall publish more particulars next week.
. Bello A Chamberlain, of Claremont. Minn., Is,
w e are informed,, % reliable test medium. Mate
Harriet E. Pope speaks of her in high term s as a
speaker and medium. She will answer calls to
lecture.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
I A SCIBNTIPIO AMD POPULAR EXPOSITION OP TQ8
PUXBiMKMTAL PB0BLBM8 IM SOOIOLOOT.

BY R. T. TRALL, M D.
In this deputm m t we purpose to Dablleb all reports
A New P ro p o s itio n .
thst iball tn forwarded to ue bjr luHvtdoal* or commutes
* - Th* tre a t internet now ttetoy t a it lu all aohjeet relating
o( local wictelie*,In reply taa>ir*ll«n* h-rennto appended,
any or* who ha* never taken lit* Bauoin Philosophical J tn Uuutsii Oe*'l'>ptn<-ut. will mske lb* book of Interest to
and onr readers are n
to aid In furnUhlm report*, To
Jcusual, I will send it fur ttin-o month* on trial, and * ‘ every one. I) t i l e (he luformsdoii u buined by It* pernnot only In rexaril to tbelr owu towne, but in retcard to ad
neatly-bound volume of inspirational
by J. William
jacent town* or localities, whyro our paper may oat be c ir
Van Natuee, on the reeilpt of*ev*u'y Bve cent*. When it U sal, lb* bearing ‘>l the ta r lo it subjeeu treated in Improv.
culated. Thle U Intend'd to Yeaialo a permanent departtoken Into consideration that tbe price ol tn* Journal for | log and giving a higher direction and value to human Ilf*
n eat, and will be of ln**tlm«bl* value for future rrfe-Hace.
three month* at regular raleadwoutd ue *event>-Ave Cent* i cau cot be nvsr-estlmeted.
We wish It to It* natforetuud dipt we expect that ea«h re
tbe price of tbe volume of po«m* Lae bien eeventy-Ove
port will be eubju-t to eiipfilemeotai report! frnfo time ' and
'• Thi* work contain* the latest and mo t Important dltcento, tb»y will *e« the aarat.fege at the offer.
to time, ae Im ei-iectloae shell be dlecuvered, and cu*u««e
To all old *ab*crlber# who will procure ou* new eubeerl- : coverlujdn fb* Anatomy and Physiology of th e Sexea; #Xma-le In theeUtu* of tbe eplr Dial p&lloenpliy. by the diehei for * year 1 still seun the volume of poem*. BuUcrlpplaibs lb* origin of IJutnen Uto; How and whan Menstruaeamlnatian of light and knowledge, which I* now eo rapidly
c hu !>>sent to J. William Vail Nstaee, Kliuira N- V.
tfou
illiintegratiug old Uitoloalcal eystanu.
1 eu-luree the above proposition made by Uro. Van Name* 1 do 11. Impreguatioo. and Conception occur; giving the law*
aud all who won)*! like to aid him, a worthy mrdiom. to *etl j by which tbe number aud era of offering are controlled,
QUBBT10N8.
-hfsbvok ofpoecn*, and at tbe same tlm# bandit theinsalve)
1, How many avowed Spiritual let* ar e.th e re Iq tbe Atf *0 doing, wilt do well to accept hi* proposition and *d- j asd.Taloable In'urnistion in regard lo the begetting SDd
; rearing »f beautiful aod healthy children. It i* high-toned
towu o f------- county of— — aud elate o<-------- aod what
dre* bltii, Ktmtra, —XD.
,
are heir namae T
1 and should he read by overy family. With eighty On# # 2. How many lecture* h»re you bad within the laet
| graving*.
*
year I How many mediume, what pbaee <fmedluzniblp a d what
This work ha* repMly parsed through ten edition*, and
4 9 - Vi call your a'tautioa to lb# advertfsement o r J . T
are ihelr came*
- J
tbe deoseod 1* constantly iscreualng. Mo auch complef#
Bbt 3d. in to-ley1* piper, Ail oat of enaploymeot, lb city,
i . Whaf churches are the mo*t-*f>rofperoa« (u numbers
aud valuabl* Work baa aver hetor* been laaced from the
and ability of preacDertl
tow ao rco iatry , will do*well to addraaa him. H# manne
S. What Is tbe apparent status of tbe old; theological exactly wtiAt he **y«. The information you will acquire
pres*. Price; |2 , Pottage 20c. f a r sale at the Rallgio
churches, aud tbe more liberal in tbe retlmatlon ortho
Philosophical Journal Office, 187, and I N Bo. Clark Btraat
may be the m**u* of you amatalng a fortune. - Write him
maae of minds in your town!
Chicago.
If you woald/oAsuU your own later***. .x
AB PORTS.
Mo.XI, V ol.f.—4 time*.
Hertford, Penn.
Namee ofSplrituallste reported by Harford Sosa:-H re.
Birds*!I. L Paller. Laprelelt fuller, A. Sweet, fl. W. Peck,
Mrs P. Loomis, Mrs. N. Adams, J. B, Adame, Q. Allen, P.
The argument pro, and con. With on Inquiry Into th* Ori
gin ol Evil, with a review o ftb* popular notion or H olland
Gibson, B u y Co. Pa. - Mr*. J Maynard, A. Clinton.
H#av«0 ,o r thejBtata o f the Dead. Price tw e n ty ! v* cento,
litre bad no laoinrW.
Medium* In Hartford, two—H. 0, Adame, M. Adams.
oatege to o cento, fo r anient the Reiigio Philosophical
Medinmablp—Seeing and h e a r ts
Journal OMta,-189 Bo. C |trk Btraat Chicago.
Three Churehee,—one free Will Baptist, on« M. K.. 00 *
Pretbytcrlan. Presbyterians greatest lo number sad ability
Vol 1 21 »f
Mr*. R. Waite la now located in Chicago, and can befauad
of preachers.
Otbaon, Busy Oo, Pa.—Four chdrehee,—o re Fro* Will" a t Mo. U i fourth Arenas, where eke will treat th# tick, for
Baptist, one M. K .one U. BspUst. one UnirerealisL M. E ell dieaaaaa which Baab I* heir to
lead lo numbers, Unlvereaiht In ablllly.
liar 1uccomA* a healing medium by magnetism or vital
YOU
Pooldrr City, Boulder Co . Colorado.
force, baa not beeit surpassed by any on* now living.
Name*of B phllaalliu reported by J. Woolf
D. H. Nlo
ZELL’S ENCYCLOPEDIA,
Her cure* la ali<ea*e*of Fti*,d}oo*omptioo, Ulcers, Oenbole and wir% JO Woolf end'w ile, Mr*. Dlcklpeoti, A. J
Mackey. K. Pound, P, if. Dicker, A. Wright, Mr. Wilson, car*, Tu-u >rs aud other Bcrofalous disease* ora 're ly wonNow beuiy tosuuil lo tn-m uuthly pxi'to, a t 30 coot*
Mr. fowior, f . Squlrea, r . P. Hlnman, B Crosby, J . Thomas,
earh. Fifty part* lu all.
dulful.
John Thorn te, Mr, YouUey, Mr. PoiUr, J. M. Saltlran and
Tlie inter, Lx t x i -t nud CtiCArxsT ever publiehed. U n o t
wife, >-n . llettry
•
*
She par* eipeelal attention to the restoration o f tba
' Lectures.—Throe during tbe last year, by M. F. firowd In weak aod dibilltated of her sex—s t well m all Ustreitet o f ' ouly a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA, w ritten eincp th o
transit to California.
i - .
w a u , hence ihe o u ly o u c having any Account of the t a r *
Medium*.—A. Wright, c'aJrroyant .writing, speaking and children.
**f*TBt other phases. Mr*. Woiff. claJrrojant and heating
Ba t ix k *, untl^hoae who fought them, b u t 1* also a tiior
She give* no medicine in her treatment, bat lb* vital
Mrs Dick euro a, person* i las , Mr*. Henry—don't know the
ous,'li and
force which la Imparted through her mediumsttip, aod
phhii,—is TbomMi tuhtliDg.
Only on* Church, CongregatloualleL Preacher mode, perform* tbe cur**, i* given to bar by eminent pbyetciaoo CO M PLETE LEXICON,
made la Ihe east and rant here. ■Talhedlha be had the ache In apirit-lif# with whom aha la In dolly 00 ma anion;
A G A Z E T T E E R UP T H E WORLD.
bad. No natural aW...........................
Bbo trail# patient* at ,0 distance, aa wall oa those who
A BIOGRAPHICAL m C TIO N A R Y ,
Small society of A
vtiit bar lo person, on receipt of q latter written by the
A BIBLICAL U l l T W y t H I ,
worse paid.
Th* u s s of -SSppls don't go much on relig'oo. fre e 'invalid, oc, If too feabl# to wilt* than, by a look of * th#
A L EG A L JHCTIOXARY,
thinkers and very liberal The boat Chriatlsus here are
A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,
Infidels. Hera Is a broad Held^ot rlckSoil, If w only Invalid* hair, with a MeUmeat of the tge, eex. leading
had a Wilson or Todd, or eons other go>-d test speaker*. symptom* and about th# time that th* patient h u been and the only book containing all three aubjewta w ith
Orthodoxy is making desperate straggles but against
In which one* th* propar reaoedy will be Imported
more than 20,000 ILLUSTRATIONS oa every variety o f
strong odds.
subject.
B u re a u —Ws like the etyl* of thle report—worthy of through aaagnetiied paper, or auch other means a* the
shall diet stefa
Vixw* o p C it ie s , P o n u c B n u to to e , P ix x rs, Ax iw a U ,
Imitation.
Twit—*P
i
PwaoMl
traatmeot a t bar room*, t'i,
M a c h is b h t , O exai Max a n d W o x x r, *ro.
Moriah N. T.
Name* of Spiritualists reported by B. B. CMIloo
1.
call* la th* city $3. Treatment by. U ttar 8UQ.
Total co!L*huund, to MLixscwtaxa* o n l y , *23,90, a aavW Joined, wire ard ion, M. R. Joiner, wife, two eon* and
Vol-T, No. 2 0 - tf
liig o f more than (lOU over other alm llar rurk*.
daughter, 11 PersTwn. wile, eqn and daughter, M. D.
A SO cent ap e d torn numtior containing 40 page* aod 78
King and wife, A. To) lor, a ite, and ibeir tune, J Mora
aud eon, 11. Tallo ■ and wife, D. Tailor, aud wire. H.
picture*, w ill be eunt free for IQcento, Agent* and Can Tailor, wire, eon aod daughter, JB . Perce and wife, M.
vaesera w anted. Sold only by subscription.
Simmon* aud wile, U. Bbtrman. P. Battier, t . Cud worth,
A Vary Good M ed lam J
A ddress Zell's Encyclopedia, W West R andolph S tre e t
wife, and daughter, Mr He I, wife, and daogbter, Mr*.
Mr*. McCord, n very excellent writing, trance, peyebo- Chicago, HI.
metric, haa|iag, cleirvoyaet and elairaudtent medium, can
Vol 7 no 25 91
be
found
at
the
reception
room
of
th*
R
uraio-PuaoaoruThe Catholic* are the strangest party.
ic x l Publishing Boas*. Room IB, Mo. 187 end IN South
_______
Name* of Spiritualist*
_
Clark atraat. Any oh* desiring communication* from de
B. Bleat ney and wife, J . Bleokoey and wife, Mrs. A Cafle,
U Bleaknoy, and wire, J . Ableawo, B. P Ble*kn«y a d parted friend*, will be llkaly to receive the same through
H.
S. Hull, formi-rlv o ^ h c firm o f H, 8. Hall A Co., of
wife. 0. Wats. M. W *tu and wife.
someone phase or her midiacoeblp.
St. Louis, hu* tucatrd *t 1W East Madison H u Chicago,
Hrrod reigne.fu Ihe shape of Christian*. Methodist*-T a in t:—|l per brnrj for each person. Satin*** boar
III., for the pfir|H -a of»:lliu g U m p i anil F ixtarua, l a
presell to a great extent.
from 9 to IX A. ■ , and from 2 to 4 f . If.
, Cook* Vapurine Itnruer, with.all tin- Improvemcnta o n Troy, Perry C ounty In d .
N am es o f Spirit nallmlM reported by A. A . A very.—Cant.
same. But*- and County jight* for *a]e.
4 W Engagement* will be mad* for avealng seance* with
W-rlght, J . I'uHry, iuid fuinlly. Mr. W eber a i m ! w ife. fir.
Vol 7 no 25 tf
parties on reasonable term*.
Duron, John 1'liiiip*, M is* 11*11, M is* A. Purrct, M rs.

is THERE A DEVIL

flealing §nb grit gTetamu.

AGENTS WANTED

7

m 6 k e , l i G rH T .

M. D un and ilauxltter, A. A . A very.
N am es o< mooluiQH.—II. Weber, m edical, and h it wffa
ticuliug, Joh n I’htlipj), w rit Inc.

Kk'hulond Township, Crawford Co. Ta.

N am es nfSpirlUinli^ts—1. R u v -el, l^>ni«a Kiih - c I, Itueh«l hiiesel. A- Elliiuin, •). M'h'mldeti, Jam; M 'Puden, Ia>dic« lIlK'dy. J . Marvoti, Chirlesn M aryutl,
M aryott, ti.
M urtutt, Sarah M aryott, W. S«utliw lrk, Martah tioutliw lek, Em m a tio u titu iek , J u lia Sou th w ick, Ezra tioutliw irk, Bster E r eiirh ..!••*«» W lniitnv, Unrlnd wInnam*, ,1.
Wlnuun, Lu Ih u M 'Fatlen. JclTen*on M 'Faden, H arriet WInnan*, H- <Viatmn-, Nancy W lnim ns, K. tiliort*, Jem im a
tihortu, J . Short*, W. Shorts, II. S h orts, Syutliu Sh ort-,
Ann lin g o , Itobert Shurt*. jun . Mary Shorts. J o n n Sh ort-,
Casa Shorts, Jacob Sh orts, Hannah I,. Sh orts. W illiam
Sp orts. Hannah Shorts, A. ShiH-ls, Clarmdu S h orts, I»o«;
S tu ll. Clurlnda Si nil, J. Stu ll, Ji-m lnut Stoll, Jetferson
S h ort juti. K. N. Itolm es, Sti'nn H olm es. Mary H olm es,
A d ilb e tt H olm es, 11. Franklin, Mary Fran klin, E ster
F ranklin. II. Stonoluim . A . W iim ans, Jam ; W innuu-,
V iola Wlm ians, Juntos W innnits, C arolina W ln nan s

Mediums, two, Mary Holmes, speaking, anil Jam es
Wiimans, s|«;aktugOne Methodist, one Dipllst. and one Canj-rcpationllst
Chnreli. Methodists inv-l prosperous In nutuher* and
ability of preachers.
•
Athens T<™n-hlp.
N am es ol SplrUm iUsts - Enina Jud d, S- Judd. J i. Jud d,
M. Low . F olly Low . A. L«ov, Lin rttia Low, Chester Low,
Heginu Low . Sar:th W alt, U. Jud d, Ju lia J tin d .P. K u -sel,
Ellen llu sse l. D ills K u-sel, A. Un*ae|, E. U ne-et, W . Hadlock . Madias a lla d lo c k ,

WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant,
Jparticular*,
makes examination* by lock or hair, fo r tam e,
e tc, address, ELMIRA, M. X.
Vol. 7
. Mo. XI—131
.

AGAINST THE

LAWS OF LIFE AND HEALTH,
. AND
T ! I E l It E F F E C T O N T H E F A T J IE lt
M O T H E R A ] jD C H IL D .

Waldohoro’. Maine.
Names ofSpirituallst- report- d oy Willie U- Miller.-—
A. Miller aud wire. J . Well ami wife. C? Nuuk anil wire,
li. Winchenhack and wife. W. Siaiiillsb and wife <1. L*miH-rhindaud wile, D. Llgltr. E. Morse. D, Ulientner. ,J.
lieu tier. A. Tan, J . Stover, S. lirock, W. Daniard, Mr*.
Kimliull. Miss Bennner, Mis- Farr.
Mrs. A. E. Miller is a very good test medium* Ihe only
omt among ns. We have engaged the servil e* o f Mrs.
Monte, of Lear*muni, Maine, to lecture twice a mouth.
She is tin able lecturer who ionic* from her own
Held of lalmr to preach lu this part of the country.

0 &i t u a r jj.

PHYSIOLOGY OV WOMAN

tnedium *.

XXTBAO«|)fXx*T PtOPOMTtOX.
I ipvn tor Ai day* only.
I.
To the rrad creo f the Kciigto-Pbdoeophicxl Journal,
■£. Tu the pre-eut ru«-m1>cre of o arclab .
■t. To »-v* ry man, woman, aud child,
wishing to Join 5
■
r r x.iTnte
W«? w ill send lo itiv add rues, for one year
TlieJRi-lit'io-l'hil'wopblcd Journal, prii r.
*3 00.
T h e Atm-rlraii Mock Journal, Monthly, 32 pp. lari.
The Mechanic und Inventor. If* pp,
6tj.
F o r ihe •-xtremely email » u » of *.’i 50.
Or Ihe R*-llgio-l'hilo#oi<hh’xI Journal six m onth*and
the other iw o publication* one year for WJW
Or the Briiglo I l)|lo»ophfcal Journal four m onths, and
the other two publications one year for d> .&<).
Tin- atiovc arc itU first i loss pul>llcatioii» in their *po>
cialitica.
Enclose the money in the v-rcs- nc*’ of yo::r post m aster,
ami register your letter - Muncy tliue w u t 1* a t our risk .
Address, Xutiomil JSec-Illvc t o, Ft. ( h-irli-e. III.
Reference—r . B. Join s, i uhiiebt-r, R- li-io-l'biioeophf
cut Jou rn al.
We approve of Ihe above prnpovltir.r .
B. 8. J o n e s, hd, and PuMl-lu-r of tlx- L d iu lo -l LIloM
pbleal Jourm il.

*

CONJUGAL SINS

BV U l i l s r i H K. U .U tD X ER , A. M., SI. D.
I j »i <: Pruf. saor of I)l*f3scs or Female* ami Chemical
Medical Midwifery lu the Mow York Medical College.
CONTENTS.
t. T V Mod t h Womenn’ Fhyaicnl Deb-rloraiion. II.
Ii)ral d lM s c In children and Iti cauw . III. A tw liut
a"'- eliould mio Marry. IV. J* Comincr •* phv«lratly lo
jurtoue.
V'. Pereonnl Pollution. VI- Tim inju
rious result* of Mitrricol Exce-a. VII. Method* u.-o-d
to prevent Conception and their ronw qnrnce* V III.
lnrant'K-ldc. IX- Conlu/al relations during tlie period
of Meustratloii. X . Cuuju^nl relations ix-tw.-in the
old. XI Marriage between Old Men and Yount: OirfX II. What may be done ti lth Health lu View, and the
Tear of Hod before us. Appendix.
Price In d o th , f I .Vi, postage 18 rente; in paper, 11.00,
Po-tinre » w n ti. Tho Trade AuppIL-d.
Addre-a S. S. Join-*, Is? and Iw to . Clark St., Chicago
III.

Stuhen Tow n-hip.
Name* of Spiritualist*—1. ftemtl. Jennet Betoll, la«villallopkin-. J . U.-tfclll, T. Dennll, Ten .» Smith. Catherine
Smith, Mr.^Swares,^lrs. Swore*, J . Porter, Angelina I’or-

BO P A P E R S AND 2 1 M A GAZINES A T C L t’B
R A T E S FOR MNGIJE R B S H I P T I O M !
Ph-oie send for Prlo- list as soon u yon
read this, Uwn you w o n 't forget it I

W a n e d C h a n * dk C o ., Mo. R 27 N o r t h F l i l f e
e t r e e t , ( L L e u U , N lo .,
itly oa band all th
A Oo., J. t . Mandate, Adam* A
Fublkblsg Aseoctotion, aud all other pc polar Libera
Literature, including Rxuoio-FUttoeoratCAt Jo caax t and
B o m n o v Liam , Magariare. Photograph*. Parlor Oemae^etc.

ANr

Johatban C. Church dlt

i Feb, tlttb, aged 5S

years.

For our latitude, Mr. Church was a remarkable
moo, one of onr first settlers and a prominent
member of the First Geological Society of Wlecoaaln. He wag a self-made man, well Informed lo the
sciences—equally at home lu discussing chemistry,
geology, philosophy, ontology or psychology. He
was a radical thinker, yet there were things he
could oot understand, one of which was in the
language oi Burns, why God should
“ Send ane to heaven and ten to bell
A* for Thy glory,
And no for any guid or til
They’ve done afore Thee,’
He concluded that tbe tnfe-ifiipiraiion aod supematurallsm of all age*, re recorded in and out
of the Bible, is Identical with modern SplrUpalism,
that those phenomena once demonstrated must
be produced through natural law, which law is
permanent. Aa to whether the Apostle Paul’s
conclusions were always correct, he first wanted
to know ’what Paul sold. Judging by rational
Jaws of compensation, we can truly say of onr de
parted friend, that be waa
wTfae friend of man, the friend ot truth ;
Tbe friend or age, the guide of yonth ;
Few hearts, like his, with virtue warmed.
Few. heads with knowledge s» informed.
If there's another world, be lives In bliss ;
If there la hone, he mode the best of tola,”

We’ would i net the attention of our reader*
MiraH., consort of A. A- Avery, fook her de
to tlje article under the head of*4-*4 Original parture for the Sommer- Lend on the morning of
Essays” by A lk x a n e r.5 m y th , of Philadelpba, the 18th ot Peto.
She wa* well posted In the glorious truths of the
P a ; the- Apostle Paul's Medium, and author, of
that remarkable book entitled the MTrue Life of Harmoolal Philosophy, and -she weht with a full
assurance of life beyond the river of death-. Myra
Jewis'qt-Nnzareth.” . We deem this article to bo
•was an angel here, and death can make her no less
om of extraordinary merit, And one-oi the moat
profitable that has appeared , in print for some
A Fat n o .
Trey, Pony Co., Ind.
time part.
■

H E R D IS E A S E S F RO M I N F A N C Y 1 0
OLD A O E :
Including nil the** orhar Critical Period*, Pregnancy on!
Childbirth, their con***, symptom* aod appropriate treat
m int, with bygenic rule* for their prevention, and for the
PrwsrvsUoB of Vernal* H ealth; also, tba management of
Pregnant and parturient Women, by which their pale* and
dle may b« greatly obviated. To which I* added * Treaton Womanhood and Manhood, love, Marriage, and He
reditary Descant: being tbe mo#* approved riawa of modest
time*, adapted to the Instruction of feme Is* and prof#*sto
nl readlng. In three boek*—complete la one volume,
BY C. M O SU L, M. D.
fifth Edition. 1 Vol. IB mo pp UP, do th , t!0 . Poe'eg*

K

D IS E A S E S O F T H E
HEAD, EY E, AND EAR, CURED BY
R E 5 IO V IY G T H E C A U S E

DR. H- TONGUE.
155 E A S T

M A D IS O N S T .

C H IC A O O, I L L .

U 48 GOOD 8CCCIM IB TABATI MO

AMAUROSIS-

fo r eal# nt th* (Mica of tba Rxuoio-Paifcoao pate a t J e m u
gddreaaB B.J0MRA.1M South Clark B'vsat. Chicago. 1U,
Mo 18, V o l.l—ti.
___

OR WR4KNBBB O f THB OPTIC HE1VR.
hrorfatoo* gore Byes In their varies* forma. Weak Ryea,
Oatorrh of th# Head, Hear*.(to. Headache, Bor* Throat par
tial Blladaeas. No charge for exam ination. CBce boar*
from 10 am . to B r x .

SOUL-READING.

TO T H E P U B L I C .

OR,

Far oak a t the following law priere t

Psychometricil Delme»tion of Character.

FIRST-CLASS A PPL E TREES

A REA LORD would aonoono* to th* public, that tho**
A who would visit her la person, or e*ad autograph,
Likancm, or Look of Hair, th* will give them their leading
trait* of Character, and pocaltoritiaa of Dtopar itloo, and
Marked Changes In their livea, Phyricnl Pfotreo, with Promripilon therefor; what RnMaam to poran* t t ardor to b*
" r h T y h r e ^ l m i msatai adaptation of thara tn trading
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Ion *1, and two three oral stamf
/Addreao—
AREA LORD.
’
Rox t t Lake MUM, W k

P R B P M IT IO II.

Our frtenknar* tending w th* name* of BpiritnnlMt* who
nr* not lubecriber* for th* Jo«*>av, r«qmaatiig no to aond
4ha paper to U r n fori tk rw m oatre on trial, with th eaasuronca thabwch-person* wtU o a racotvlag th* paper
mit fifty OOata for a th jra -fopatha' trial,
- .W a have oraoUdad to aomply with thrir request, b*t

ytththto
th at Mthey da a r t u p n t u on rack
• that tboynt anno tdrino on uf-that foot, when itw ill
| f portioa auntU na to raerive tho pop***

90.000 two year*. 3 to t feet, f 10. per U 0 .'
to S foot. «I2. per IBB«L000 a m year,

10.000 Hktop oadTraaocradawt Crab, a to B fret, RM par

5 OCOPeon.—fUmieb Beauty, 2 to 3 foot, M eta. areh.
10.000 Ohorry,—Rarly Rtr kmra d. i to Mam, M casta
each.
R R 0 Amortad Evergreeaq I to 9 foot, 29 cto. to g l rack.
" ug 0* 'V “' T“ ~ - h ' - * - •**
to » Sb«. M

s ’c s s s r s j : s s K S m s e t
lifoonmSloB**"J *f
t k#t ’
« roUrood a t th*
M rara should k ___
taco* givop- Or good*
tj.
■hare an* fourth tea--------------r
a
i t i * UU foom ti.w ^b£
Prompt‘o ttra tira given ta-all orddre dtrteted to'

ISAAC ATWOOD . '
Rock Lake Vineyard' And- K an en cs
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Charles, Duka o f K ent.
1 nm lost Id astonishment at the new dispen
sation allowing mortals to commune with spirit a.
1 could not have believed such thing possible,
but I have witnessed so many wonders since I
left earth that 1 am prepared to beliuve any
thing.
I lived in England in the reign of Charles I.
and took an active part in the stirring events of
Ubat age. Can you conceive bow I managed to
keep in favor with the usurper, and yet bold my
. position at court I knew well that Charles was
a doomed nan's and that there was no hope of
saving the country, but by pretending political
affiolty with the Roundheads, while therefrom I
secretly advised with the King. I gave false in
formation to the rebelB, but all In vain ; fortune
proved fickle—now with the King, now with his
foes. ! ded from England, knowing I had done
two-much for the King to be sale.at home, and
OTOok up my, residence at Westphalia.
I was then engaged .to a daughter of the Earl
of Sussex. Filled with love, and earnestly de
siring fulfillment ol my hopes, I set out with
anxious heart, having made arrangement for
my nuptials to take, place at Rotterdam, but I
had scarce left home before a storm arose, whichdrove the ship on the coast of England. 1 was
seen, recognized, made prisoner, and lodged in
the Tower.
Have you ever been on the eve of some great
joy, and then suddenly cast into despair. Such
was my condition. 1 hoped for no leniency, be‘'cause 1 knew that my duplicity had all been
made known. Waiting for death which I be
lieved inevitable, 1 began looking over my past
life. I was then about twenty five years old,
favored with a handsome person, and gifted with
- many advantages of education, I had therefore
much to live for..
In regard to religion I bad formed no opinion.
I had seen nothing in its professions to attract
me. All who were members of the Church
seemed to be actuated by motives of worldly
gain. Borne aimed at high places in the Church,
others by distinction among men; some thought
their position in society could be advanced,?and
few were influenced by motives o f piety. I
could see but little difference in the lives nl those
who professed religion, and those who did not.
I was willing to believe but could not, and yet I
was not altogether insensible of my duty to
God, in whom I firmly believed. What must be
my condition in another world was the question
which now agitated my troubled mind. Wiib no
great crime did conscience -upbraid me. 1 had
robbed no one of her innocence, defrauded no
one of his property, had -looked-' alter the wel
fare of my people, allowed no one to sutler on
mv estate, gave to the poor when opportunity
i lTered; and yet 1 felt not altogether trt I could
/ desire in view of the coming judgment; there
[ tome many slips in my life I would gladly for■w get. Hard is the way of the transgressor—mem
ory briugs up all past errors.
Tin re was a young man in my cell who had
fnu£bl with Cromwell in many battles, but had
lost favor by keeping company with a girl he
wag in love with. Ulie was the daughter ol a.
loyalist,* and Cromwell feared be had leagued
with, that parly. I drew from him hiB whole
hisjo!ry*and determined, if in my power, to save
him’. Re seemed very grateful- lor my sympa
thy, and said he would Ho'any tiling to favor my
escape.
.
*' .
A month passed without any-change in our
condition, When one day Cromwell enfeftd and
asked if i desired to be set free. I answered in
the affirmative^ *le replied that I could be
. liberated-on one condition, i must swear allegi
ance to the Parliament. This I refused, and he
left in a rage. Dally did 1 expect a luminous, lo
aLteud the rebel chiefs, but uosummous cauie,—
a month passed and still no cbabge.
I had -begun<o entertain some hope, when one
day 1 was told to prepare for execution. This
fell like a thunderbolt upon me. I could scar
cely bring my mind to Uiigk at all. 1 felt paraly zed. I determined to accept the terms ottered,
and tent word to Cromwell 1 wished to aee him.
He came and asked if 1 was-ready to swear alle
giance. I answered/1 was. lie presented the
oath and 1 took it. He ordered my release; but
before leaving I appealed to him on behalf of
my fellow prisoner, i told hint his story, and he
at once ordered.hia release also.
We joined a cuinimuy going to London, and
entered a lavtru where we got reireshments.
How very gra’elul this riittD was for my liuuklng
*>t film, when i hud but just escaped death my
self.
My first thought now was to lea^re England,
but 1 knew Ural 1 was closely watched. For a
while 1 moved about as if inditterent to every
thing, taking g<*»d care, however, not to associate
with those who had been staunch loyalists. At
length, all suspicion being allayed, 1 looked out
tor my fellow prisoner, look him in private, and
conferred about my escape, lie entered promp
tly into the scheme, and left to look out tor some
vessel. Iu a week he returned having accom
plished the object. It was a vessel bound lor
Antwerp, and he had engaged uiy passage os
one of the seamen. Disguised as a sailor 1 went
on board just at she was about to weigh anchor,
and before another week had elapsed, 1 was
safe.
-Mys^eloved was then in Rotterdam. You of
course/expect me to aay that 1 flew on the wings
of love. What a jiytul reception was mine, and
in leBs than a week we were warned.
Hard was it for me to get money, for all my
resources were In England, and nothing could
be got from there. 1 had but little when i came
and that was soon gone. At length 1 determined
to gain my support by giving lessons in English
and soon found a class that gave me what Jl re
quired.
Heavily wore the time until Charles electri
fied the world by the newsol his return. What
frenzy seized upon us, and how lingered the
days until I trod agsTIl'VSf native land.
I found my estate in the possession of a
Roundhead, and you may be sure it was not long
before I huatkd him oat. Dally did my people
come congratulating me upon-my return ; and
before a month had passed, every, thing was as
1 had enjoyed it in my youthful day a
1 never cared for tbegayeties of Court I pre
ferred the quiet o f my own homeland my wife
untied with mej as she still duf in everything
and I may add,- dever.wa* there a happier
couple—we lived but for each other.
/
t cared but tor one thing)-—to see my people
happy, and'spared no expense to accomplish this
and amply was I repaid by their devoted attach-.

well had drawn the c.irils so tight, that when
change came, there proved to bo ho limit lo llie
rebound. A frenzy seemed to pervade all
classes; purity among women, morality among
men was almost unknowo, Every one seemed
bent on pleasure, regardless of cost, or what
pain it m ight. Inflict on others. Hod Ibis slate
of things continued another reign, England
would have been a Pandemonium; but a check
was given when James came, and although there
was much F-uffering among aspirants for office,
and those holding high stations; yet among the
people at large, a better state of feeling prevailed,
and more regard was paid to morality.
When Charles died, I bad till then been look
ing after the comforts ol my people; but on
James’ accession I was induced to visit court.
He commanded me to take charge of the King’s
Library, which exactly suited me, for I bad ever
cultivated a taste for literature. I found all in
confution, for my predecessor cared for nothing
but pleasure, and buffered everything to go lo
rum.
My first care was to make a catalogue, and In
such manner that any book might be found in
stantly. I bad shelves prepared for each branch
of knowledge, and all could see the improve
ment I had made. When all was complete I
begged the attention of the King. He expressed
his delight at wbat bad been done, and made a
handsome acknowledgment of bis appreciation.
This gained me his favor, and it was not long
before he committed to my charge bis private
library, commanding m<* lo bring tbat also into
order. In a month I presented it to him all
beautifully arranged. He made me a handsome
present in testimony of his regard.
My next promotion was to watt upon him in
person, and give ordets to those about him. W.e
were now'constantly together, which gave me
opportunities of sthdylngJiU character,—a more
corrupt being I never knew. Malevolence, re
venge and every bod parniou took- entire-dontrol. He did not seem to poaseaa a kind feeling
for any one. He gloated over the keen agonies
he woutd inflict, and took delightiuggeing their
sufferings. No pity ever entered his botom. It
was enough to be his enemy, to bring down bts
heaviest curse, aud bis curse was death,—
death in torture, which he took delight in
witnessing. Yon may ask what is his condition
now. Awful, beyond anything you can con
ceive of. lie associates with the most corrupt
and vile of human kind. lie is a demon him
self, bereft of evefy attribute of humanity, and
regard for others. H ib countenance is horrid
beyond conception, and could you bnt see him
it would bring a feeling of horror. His con
dition would be a warding to those who live re
gardless of the bappines^f others,
I had the King’s fa v fe however, up to bis
flighty and when Williamcanie I retired to my
estate. How happily 1 lived surrounded by
those who loved me and would do anything for
my comfort.
At an advanced age, I paid Nature's debt, and
ventured into a different state of existence. At
AWas I could not realize tbat I had died, every
thing seemed so exactly like wbat I had always
been accustomed to. The ground was as firm
as any 1 had .trod upon; the trees waved their
branches; the flowery field ready to receive my
steps; tl)e grass as green ; the streams as spark
ling, nature everywhere the same. I looked at
my hands, felt my arms—np difference whatever.
I heard my name called and another stood be
fore me. 8he had passed away when I was a
child; b u ll knew her instantly. “ You have
done with earth, my son,” said she. “ Here is
now your home, follow me.” I was wafted to a
spot more beautiful than mortal can conceive of
and it was vain for me to attempt a descrip
tion. And such has been my home ever since,
delighting in the society of those who only stri ve
to make each other happy. Every one here is
acfbnled by one and the same motive,—love,
which includes all of good.
You buve afforded me much pleasure my
friend, for Which I thank you. Daily have I
been here for some time, witnessing the strange
scenes that art enacted here. You are attend
ed by a vust number of spirits all anxious to give
their history. Farewell.

S p lrttu fc llim o r ( b e B lb l c - M l u d
B ody m a rk e t
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LETTER FROM N. J . ATKINSON.

Buo Jones: I fet 1 that I must at times annoy
you by sending yon my words of approval and
evidences of the joy I experience In reading the
J o u rn a l, especially the editorials. Now do not
esteem my words as mere outward expressions,
meant only to flatter you, but receive them as the
litterings of my most inmost soul, tbat your edi
torials are, in my judgement, the productions of a
mind rich in knowledge, concerning the great
Bpiritual Philosophy. I wish every man, woman
and child in the land could receive and read the
editorials on “Spiritualism of the Bible,” and es
pecially, on the early history and development of
Jesus Christ. The two lost J o u rn a ls have con
tained articles upon that sutfiect which shows
the channel in which it is running, and that of
itself is well worth the subscription price of the
]»aper. O, tbat every woman could read them
and learn a Usoon therefrom. Your notions of
the " mind shades” and “ body marks ” are un
doubtedly correct. 1 was forced to accept that
conclusion some lime ago, and think it a great
misfortune to the race of mya, that those con
templating to become mothers, do not under
stand the philosophy of that thing, and so
strange it is that ladies have so much delicacy as
to prevent them from Informing themselves up
on the subject. But when we take into consid
eration the fact that public opinion held woman
as a toy or plaything for man, who moat yield to
any and all ol his base designs, and that she
must not be educated nor informed, we can
readily account for the fact of woman being del
icate upon tbit subject. The great hue and cry
is, that if yon inform them upon the subject,
that they will all become prostitutes. Bhsme up
on any man who would think so He is not
worthy to be called a man, and should not be
_ will warrant the assertion that such a man’s
wife, if he has any, Is treated worse than he
would treat a prostitute. I wlP farther say, that,
in my opinion, there Is more licentiousness car
ried on under the name of marriage, than any
other way. A great portion of men marry to
have a mistress lawfully, not because they love
the woman is they should love a wife, as the se
quel plainly shows.
1 hope you w ill' excuse this short digression,
for I am In favor of woman’s rights, emphati
cally so, by the Amide and at the ballot box, or
any other place she wishes to.make herself use
ful It is tod fate now to continue the old cry of,
“ she is hot intellectual enough ” to cope with
man in the affairs' of the nation. There is too
much living evidence among ns to the contrary.
Bair I will close this, and' not weary your pa-‘
Ueuoe longer, by spying I am looking forward'
to the time when the people wlU be relieved of
this superstition* darkness that overspreads them.
Kingsville Mo. ^

. One day I was told that a maa'wished to see
me. I called him in, and what was my delight
to see my fellow prisoner. He had been turned
put of ooors because of his adherence to Crom
well, and now begged me for a home. I estab
lished him at oeccrin a comfortable hoTue, with
sufficient ground for his support. He had mar
ROSSVILLE, IOWA.—31. H. Baldwin writes —I
ried the object qf htf choieeand they came and got several to take the paper for three months,
made their home with me. / Their descend and sentit to others.at a distance, and hope It did
ants are now' in pommsIon of the lahd I gave
them good. If It baa done these the tenth part
.isx the morality that spread bver Sag- as much good is I t does me, -they wtU never, quit
and after Charles, casus to the throne. Crom -,
s it.
: *■

March 19, 1870

For lb* Rslljclo.Pbllosopblca) Journal.

the room, the figure of a woman entered, who
with outstretched arms moved toward her, jeauting
ber to sprlog up and retreat close to the wall
against
which the bed was slaodlng, and In which
BT*1\ C. RILLS.
position her m other fouad ber. The little girl
As I stated In tbe article proceeding this, we, as added
th at tbe figure disappeared Just as the m oth
Hpirltuallsts, have been acting on tbe defensive. er entered tbe chamber.
This lady, tbe mother of tbe children to whom
We have bad to meet the concentrated power-of
the apparition revealed Itself, related ibis extraor
all other Ism*,—have bed to' withstand the Ore dinary
Incident to tbe members o f a family ol my
from, pulpit, press and college, since tbe "yonog
acquaintance. It seems tb a t herself and h'.rMus• babe” took Its modern form. All tbe venom an d ' baod are seriously concerned relative to this visit
ation,
being fearful th at it is portentlal of more
spite tb a t could be spit forth from corrupt hearts,
affliction to them. — —~
has been burled at us from every direction. Tbe
1 relate the m atter aa a.link in tb a t great chain
serpent of superstition bos coiled lie flllby body of evidence th at "There are more things In heaven
and.^earth than are dreamed of in our phllOsoaround ft, aud wreathed sod twisted with
power to crush its youog life awsy, but all in ivain.
s-*
Philadelphia, Pa.
Slender, with Its foul-mouthed votaries, have been
busy, irom the first tiny rap to the present day.
All this we have bad to meet, and bard, indeed,
For the Rellgio-PhiLwophicul Journal.
has been the struggle, and proyd may those hearts
T H IR D E P I S T L E O F A . P B O WATA N .
feel who have tolled so n56fy through tbe dark
days of tbe post, and helped with each nntiriog T h e C h u rch a n d Us M ethod o f M anageeilorts, to bring our gospel to Its present develop
■«at
ment. B at amid all this opposition, the child bos
In our lost, we found the Church would turn
grown to gigantic proportions. A free and untram
members -out ot ber fold fof Obeying Jesus;
meled religion bos beon established, bos spread and she would also deliver sinners over to tbe
Devil Instead of saving them from the Devil,
from Maine to California, and adross tbe Atlantic,
nntll it bos penetrated almost every portion of evil or ignorance, as the case may be termed.
Now
we ask why turn any one out f I hear
the Inhabited globe.
from a dozen, “ Because we must keep tire
I attirm th a t to-day, we have not only arisen Church pure, afld without turning out sinners,
above th e vile slanders o f.the past, but we have we can’t ao it. '
accumulated power.snd strength enough to m e;
We answer, O y es! you keep tbe Church pure
when you cannot eTen look through a man’s
cessfully take tbe aggressive, and move on the en
clothes and dhcern tbe itch your brother may
emy’s works.
The time bos been when our opponents were have let alone—the still more clairvoyant gaze
ready to cotne out and meet u i ; but now we can necessary'to see the soul through clothes, body
and all its surrouudiogs to estimate its guilt or
very rarely jnduce them to hold a public discus
sion with the expound** of our faith—they retire purity. You keep the Church purer Won’t you
within tbe walls oflbetr sanctuary where no voice
have about all you can do to keep yourself pure;
can be raised' against them, sod there Indulge In
to get the dtVile, beams and motes out of your
tbe most bitter denunciations against our heaven- own eyes, so that you may see others as they are?
born truth. But tb lsls their last ditch, and while Indeed, when you see a devil in your neighbor,
they thus stand, there Is a (earful foreboding-that are you not liable to be mistaken as the Jews
J h e y are sllpplog on the verge of a volcano,-and
were when they beheld one in Jesus t II “ to
tb at the verv ground beneath their feet is trem
bling and heaving by Its power. The truth has tbe pure all things are pure,” bow will you be
able to see evils when in a state of purity * You
forced Uaelf into th e very heart of their congratu
lations, and while they hurl their epithets, th e ir keep the Church pure? Who are yon ? -A rs
Learie know th a t they are false. Nor does It help you anything more than a branch of the vine?
them by crying d ev il! for well does tb at mother " 1 am the vine, jre are tbe branches, my lather
know the voice of her child has reached ber fromtbe otberTMe ; well does tb at wife realize th at Is-the husbandman.” A husbandman might
trim oft branches from his vin e; but whoever
her loved one, the part oe^ of her^bosom, has whis
heard of one branch of a vine trimming off
pered words of love Irina the shining shore ; tbat
he atlll watches ovi-r her with loving care. All other branches. It is not common fur branches
the threats and scoff* and accusations o ra thousand to act the part of husbandman to their own
ministers can co t break the magnetic cord tb a t vines, unless it be iu some of our modern
binds those souls together, nor can their honest churches, where tbe branches even pull up the
hearts believe th at their friends are devils. Thus vine and cast it over the fence as a devil. You
the fangs of the enemy are broken, and now Is our keep the church pure? -Hold on, air, are you
time to move forward.
auything more than “ good seed?” “ The good
What, then, is the first thing to be donef The
seed are tbe children of the kingdom ” in the
greatest barrier In the w*y ol advancement Is " in
great fidd of wheat (the world) sown by the
fallible authority.” Men dare not use their rea
son. T ruth may present Itself In ever so glowing boo of man. Behold that wheat aprlngs out of
tbe
ground and goes lo pulling up tares and
colors, but they dare not even look toward It, so
throwing them over the fence out ol the world,
long as authority (to them infallible), stand* be
tween them . Ju st as long as the clergy can hold to keep the fields (tbe church) pure. Why,
this terrible rod over the heads o f the people, Just Jesus would not let his servants do so much as
so long tbe udvanee of truth wilt be impeded. B ut pull up tares, lest they root up tbe wheat. But
when once this rod is broken, they will tlud them
then, these men of the church cau doalnu si any-'
selves standing alone. They can no.longer wield
the sceptre of Ignorance and anperatllion over thing. They, the wheat, will root up the field
add turn the sou of man out of it Aye, out of
their congregations, for they will use I heir. oj£n
the world, bad they only tbe power they pre
reason, and tbluk for themselves. Tbe first thing,
then, for as to do, Is to use our united strength to
tend to have. You keep tbe church pure by
strike down this barrier to the onward march of turning men out of H? Who are you? Anything
all progress, and demonstrate to tbe masoes th at more than a follower of Jesus ? If Jesus would
there Is d o such thing as iuUdellty, except in truth,
not eveu turn out a Judas from among his
and for that, each one ba* got to search for them
selves. Teach-them to lake no m an's word .for It, twelve caosen ones, although be knew he was a
but turn over th e great volume of Nature, leaf by thief, and finally‘would betray him as be did,
who are you claiming authority to cast overleaf, and read for themselves.
Man-worship is fast dying out—eveu among the brardy Are you greater than Jesus? If he
Mormons l t . l i below par. Oric step more, aud
c >uld stay with a Judas, might not you get along
"book worship,” or authority, will go tbe same with similar tinners?. “ Let him that Is without
way.
sin cast the first 6tone.” Jesus well knew that a
Let n«, then, make It a business to criticise all
man without sin, stoning hiB neighbor could
book authority ; alt superstition of the pant, taught never be found. For “ lo the pure all things are
by priestcraft. But while we do till*, we must
ure.” They would not be able to see a ainuer;
present st-metblog better. We must not leave the
ut sinners always bu i sinners, and are always
world houseless, but as we demolish the old, we
must build a new, inure beautiful and attractive ready to stoue one another, l'oor fellows.
fabric—something that will shelter them from the
storm* ot skepticism, the beating wave* of Ignor
ance, and wrathful hate of theology.
II E S T E R N N E W YORK.
W bat we want now Is the united strength of tbe
unselfish minds, who are willing to sacrifice all for Report of. Medium's Quarterly Meeting at
truth, organized Into »n Impregnable band. Who
Uyruu Centre* N. V.
will lead the advancing column) In the coming
struggle, fearing nothing, caring for nothing but
In accordance with the call in the B a n n e r o r
the trium ph of truth ? The angels ore already se
lecting such minds as they deem worthy, lor the L io n r, tbe medium’* and speaker’s convention
work before them, and 1 warn those narrow-mind
was held in Batavia, the 19:h and 20th of F ebrua
ed and selfish men and women, who think and
care for nothing but their own aggrandizement,— ry,—tbe largest gathering of the kind, perhaps,
whether they be Uplrltuallata or opposers,—th at yet h'UL .
i t Is the desire and aim to have these m eetings
they will bel "weighed In the balance and found
wanting.” The dav for selfieh gain Is drawing to os free os possible from all couventionaUtiC*, as
suming tbe form of a conference, thereby exhibita close.
A
o f expression ol sentiments and
Let all 8plrinulMts, then, strive to stand higher, lug a epoutsnlety
n re ly met with, in any o ther meeting,
take a more elevated pjsltion than they have e*ur experiences,
giving each auu all au opportunity to speak as
done previously, then they can command the re
the
‘>pirlt
gkvetb
utterance,” w ithout being con
spect ot tbe world, whether they wish or not. We fined lo any particular
subject tor discussion, tbe
know th at lo the past there has been too much
ost harmony always pervading, a baptbrnal
petty wrangling In our ranks, too much of a spirit utm
Influence
seem*
to
re*t upou all who attend them.
ol " i am leader here," and a trying to "rule or
Tbe bplritualist* of Batavia have engaged Con-’
min
a trying to tear others down to build themHall lor tbe ensuing year, in which toe con
selves up. This must and will ccsre. The coming tral
vention met, but being filled the first day to over
movement will be conducted on entirely different flowing,
a larger uall w*# procured for Bunday,
principles. No withstanding we have acquired which was
also well tilled, notw ithstanding the
such vast numbers lu these lew short years, we are severity of tbe
weather. Beveu countie* were repto day scorned and derided by our enemies,because reaeuled. Many
and speakers were in
we have so lew places appropriated to public attendance, amongmediums
, Dean CJaik, Mr*. Wood
meetings, and are so scattered and broken. We ruff, Mrs. Maynard, them
and o ar untiring aud zealous
have been acting too much on Individuality. In
worker. J . W. beaver, and other*. Dr. Sprague
dividuality Is good in Us place, but the weakest eo
many testa, giving u.unes to person* in the
mind must know th at united strength is tbe most gave
audience, all of which were recognized.
powerful
J
Inspirational
music upon m e piano was occa
It is only tbe moat gross selfishness th at keeps filonally rendered
by Mis. Tbroop, of Batavia,
such disunion as exists to-day. Look well, then, M:s* Waldo, of Alexandria,
and Mir* Nettle Tom p
th at these conditions o re Improved a t once, o r aa
kins, Ol Byrun, a young, unpretending girl, about
sure 0 * we exist. tbsA agel World will take It la
thirteen years-old.
their own bands t o T ^ g about a reformation, aud
Aboat three years ago, whilst sittin g In a cir
it will be la a way Iras pleasing to ns than as cle,
ber bands were controlled to play, as ff on
though we corrected these evils ourselves.
an Instrument. Her parents n o t having one, be
Friends everywhere, I Implore In tbe name of ing In limited circumstances, they were told by
the heavenly hosts who are hovering over you, to tbe controlling Influence to take her where there
wake up to these troths and prepare the way tor was a piano, sod they would give them beau ill ul
th e new era about to be Inaugurated. Have on music, which being complied with, they were as
the garments of parity, and go out and m eet'tbe tonished at tbe result, as she does not know one
bridegroom as he approaches, and bail him with
note from another.
Joy and gladness, for herein will redemption come
A subscription paper Is being circulated by Mrs.
to as and the world.
Tuttle, of Byion Centre, lo procure for her a piano,
Hoboken, N. J.
th at she way bajte greater advantages for being
controlled to play. A collection was taken up
for th a t purpose. In the convention, and a request
made th at If any ol the iriende were disposed to
i« A s s s r U l s a .
contribute to this end, to direct to Mrs. Lucina M.
T uttle, Byron Centre, Genesee Co., N. I .
. LBTTSR XBOX L. « . TBUNAL.
On the first day of the convention, a letter was
I detire to state a rem arkable instance of spirit read from our colaborer, G. W. Taylor, expressing
h u inability to m eet with ns, informing us o n be
manifestation, which occurred very recently in transition of our slater and early pioneer, Mrs.
this city. It was related by a lady of respectabili
Boon, the mother of Mrs. Tappan, whereupon the
Freakiest, P. L C!um, paid a merited tribute to
ty , « s d who, I believe, hod hitherto been skeptic
al hi relation to the m atter of spirit v tatan ts. 8be her worm , with th a t o f others who bad lately
passed on before—Mrs. Wilhelm Slade, Mrs. Mary
states th a t they, her husband and herself, bad re* M. Wood, and earlier pfonetrs of Rochester, Lewcenlly been afflicted In the loot by death o f their la Bart is and Jos tin Gates, whose early fidelity to
youngest child. Aboat three weeks ago, she arose this causer through trials, persecutions and re
in the morning, and upon ascertaining th at tbe fire proach, bad doneznocb to wlu laurels and com par
below stairs bad gone ont daring the night, she ative ease for die mote recent converts to our
Instructed her. tw o children, a girl and a boy, to re
faith. Many of the above named ascended b ro th
main In their chamber until L « lower rooms could ers and rial ere were aeea many times by £he differ
be made warm.
ent media, during tlie convention, as taxing a deep
The boy, to the meantime, being somewhat Ira- Interest therein.
.p aren t to-get dowu stairs, left histooiq, and when
Considerable Missionary labor . has been pera b o a t descending tbe atalro, be wea confronted by lormdd, the lost quarter; by Mr. Clark, aud Mr.
tb e apparition of a woman, who' approached him
and-Mra. Woodruff, b at the canoe drags nesviiy,.
w ith >outstretched arms, aa though to em brace from apathy .and Indifference, in not rendering
him. The auddenopM of tbe appearance of the the old th at should be giveu towards promoti ng 4
strange figure, caused such a fright on the part of work 4> much needed to tbe Empire Stale. None
tbe bo?, tb at to avoid contact with the former, he ■ave the-few In W aiter n New . York seein alive to
Jell over tbe baufstexa, to* the floor below. The this Important, work, and even there it Is out ausm other, alarmed by the noise occasioned thereby,
flew,-to him, when, allhough he was slightly inr
ffut to e medium's meetings 'are a success, and
Jo red-by the fall, he frantically described what he the prayers of hundreds who attend tnem is that
had seen. 4tiie ran up the s ta in and Into the cham
they may llvp aud Hannan, to bless, Inspire, and
ber where her young daughter was In bed. fihe
baptize all In to * more united brother and shier
beheld' the girl tilling up ta th e farthest corner qi hood is th e glorious cause for which we are lath e tied, with a countenance expressive of intense
fear and holding out bar hands, as though ward
' S a r a h A. Bunns, Secy
ing off some approaching object. The girl inform
Rochester, March* 17th.
ed her m other th a t Just after her brother fled left
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DES MOINES, IOWA.—T hrough the J o u r n a l
you will please present to your readers tbe report
of Sister Lois Wslsbrooker, who hte been Is boring
ss our S tate Missionary since Oct. T b e facta there
in set forth show favorsbiy when it Is remembered
th a t our field Is new. Urge, not easy of access, and
an inclement season la which to o p erate. To ac
complish much under *ucb circum stance* requires
considerable "snap*’ in tbe o perntor. This com
m odity the sister Bos, In greater supply than could
be reasonably expected from a fee Me woman.
Snap, however, Is not the only qual Mention th at
she possesses for the very im portant doty she bos
to perform. She has lo an envisble degree the requi
site ability to present and defend the philosophy
of Spiritualism, so much so, tb at those who secure
her services for th a t end, need hHve'noafesrs o f a
failure. She never uodeKakes to lecture w ithout
having som ething to say th a t Is worth saying, and
when she gets through, yoa will find th at abe bos
•aid It, and well. W« endorse ber, then, as a clear
thinker, and an able exponent of our views, aud
with pleasure commend her to tbe favorable co neideratlon of the friends of our common cause.
J , F1 Dkyjs,
w
President.
S. Skinner, .
Treasurer,
Iowa-Spiritualist AssocUtion.
P. J. Connelly.
. President.
J . H. Marsh,
Vice President.
B. N Ktnyon,
Cor. Secretary.
Mrs. A. F. Patterson, . Treasurer,
Des Moines Spiritualist Association.
POMONA, T E N S .—N. B. Laird, w rlte s .-I think
the J o u r n a l is second to no other spiritual paper,
b at J am old and infirm, have scarcely power to
sit down or get np irom my chair, or get Into or
out Of, or turn myself la bed, yet I work and'provide for a family ot tbree bere on Cumberland
Mcmotain, where bread does not grow sp o n tan e
ously. i have been a medium twenty years, and
have been used as a writing, inspirational, devel
oping and besting medium. 1 have cured m any
coses of palsy, blindness, deafness, erysipelas, can
cer, rbeumsil»m, toothache, fevers, white swelling,
withered limbs, etc., and fpr ail my labors Hu tbo
different pb*s«* of mediamsbip, 1 hive not yet re
ceived the first cent, nor will I for what 1 may
yet do, having freely devoted myself to tbe cause
of Spiritualism, without fee or reward, do yoa
see I have not grown rich by It. On the contrary,
1 have grown poor In health and wealth, and. In
addition, 1 have received my fall eturC'Of abuse.These are some o f ray experiences, to comfort me
In my more than 70 years o f life. Any exposure .
ol kingcraft, lawyercraft, or priestcraft, through
tbe J o u r n a l o r soy other source,! consider a God send for humanity. They have had and no doubt
still have their uses, but the new dispensation, I
think, will bnri -them all in one common grave,
and so far as 1 am concerned. 1 have preached
their funeral sermon, buridd them, and wrote foe
their epitaph, "N o Resurrection.”
- CASEY, ILL.—J. T. Rouse w rftea.-P erbapi it
will interest your readers to know th at the people
in this part o t Hie state are not entirely wanting
In facts and philosophy barmonUl. F or the past
two months, 1 have been doing something in the
pioneer line, have delivered sixteen lectures, and
giveu quite a number of pnbiic aud private se
ances. Though the m aterial pay Is not Urge, I
trust th a t tb e bread cast ap<m the wateis may be
gathered with thankfulness.. A good test medfntu,
who loves tbe 'Csure, m ight accomplish a good
work lo this vicifflfF. Auv test, medium wishing
to leave the more profiuble fields of labor fo r a
brief sojooro In Egypt, may w rite me, stating on
.wbat term* bis or tier services may be secured, ana
I will see whdt can be done.
^
HANNIBAL, N ..Y .- C . A. Smith w rito s .-Io
looking at the m onitor on my paper, 1 notice tb a t
my subscription for three m onths Is almost ended.
Your p ip er has been such a good and welcome
couipaulou to me for tbe la it three m ouths tbat 1
can not do w ithout Its company in tbe future. I t .
to thoroughly dissects old theology and shows Us
hideous deformity to. public view, th at it pleases
me much. "T he devil still ahead,” "Does God
keep a cat?” and "F ather Abraham ,” are worth to
me more than one years’ babscriptioa to the J o u r
na l

.

RIVER STYX, OHIO - D . W. Ward writes.—
After reading the paper aver one year on credit, 1
have finally saved five dollars, which I enclose, to
apply on my subscription. I t was no fault of
mine In not paying yoa more prom ptly, unless it
is a fault to be poor in purse and poor In health.
To say th at we like the paper would not begin to
express oar estim au o f Its value. I t has been a
welcome friend, once a week, to oar fireside, since
tb e first year of l u birth.
W. G. writes-—I would like to ask some ques
tions, to be answered by some of your correspondtu ts . From w bat did tbe Negro spring? What
is bis ethnological status? Is lie the progeny o f
Hum, o ris be a descendant of Adam and Eve?
Has he a soul, or la be a beast lo God’s nomencla
ture? Wbat 1* bis status, as fixed by God in crea^
lion 1 W bat is his relation to the white race ?
KERHDNK30N. N. Y .- J o h u W hitaker writes.—
J want a few copies o f tbe J o u r n a l , o f F eh ru iry
19tb, to distribute among my friends. The vast
am ount ol varied and excellent reading tastier
in tbe paper gives it a general favor, while i u in
numerable Dew ideas give It a tremendous power
to awaken th o u g h tr-r occselonaliy send copies to
my friends to k*vp them waked up.
LEAVENWORTH CITY, KAN34 S . - J . M. OUpbsul writes.—Tbe ps]>er has been worm more to
ns tbsD money, for U has enabled a* to Investigate
tbe phenomena of spirit manifestation. My wife
ba* been a Methodist, but now U one of the best
writing medium* I ever «aw. 1 nave ju st passed
through a very critical attac k of lung fever and
we a ere enabled to get prescription* daily from
my father.
WEST CHESTER, P E N N .-J . L Englehart
writes.—I must compliment yon on the grandeur
and sublimity, in my humble opinion, of your ed
itorials. 1 consider them of incalculable worth to
the tnicking mind.
CLEVELAND. OHIO - T . Lena w rlte o .-l shall
endeavor to he more prompt in fature, and If my
improvement (In th a t respect). Is as marked ss th e
Improvement In your paper has been, we aliaU, 1
tru st, (both) be bettor satisfied.
PONTIAC, M IC H .-Jo h n Southard w rito a .-If
any one wishes my effusions by spirit Inspiration,
they cos send their requests tp m«. and obtain a a
acrostic on any name, mesaage, poem, dirge, ep
igram, epitaph, panegyric o r meineuto of the de
parted, for one cent a line, and two three cent
postage stam ps for return letter.
LOUISVILLE, KY.—George Thomas writes.—
Enclosed please find six dollars for j o a r welcome
paper, three,dollars of which ta for one y e a n ’ sub
scription np to J an . 21st, 1670.
SMYRNA, IND.—Mrs. Jam es Lsyton writes —
We have been readers of yonr paper since it first
came out, and also the Ba m h u o r L io u r. I wish
th a t every one could see, foci, and appreciate such
truth* as they contain.
8HELL3BURGH; ILL.—& W. G. Eatfabaa says.
—The paper is winning friends np and down th e
Cedar Valley. We expect to live to see it with
the principles it advocates, wide spread. We
chanced to bear a new subscriber say he thought
it bad too much heading. Oar reply was, tbat
we thought l u body able to bear it op. We admire
it, bead, body aud all.
STOCKHOLM, N. Y .-A aa tin K ent write*.Mrs, E .' M. graves sent me C--------collected at
Leon, an d naked me to have it receipted in the
J o u r n a l I n .th e following m an n e r: "Kcceiven
i tfe Nmont-y from Leon,” through E. M. Graves.
Thank*. \
s
- A. K e n t ,
She U n traveling mediam and gave me po other
w .y f ^ o dddress b? wMdh I could write directly.
If you have room arid Uifok beat, you wilt .print ,
tb e tw o tinea-aa she desired. She asked fee not to
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or Abusei oftheSexual Function.
Cloth $1,00, Poetage, 12cts.

Addreaa

B. B. JONES,
IM Booth Clark fit., Chfoago, UL

I E
S s —#
Paper. M i ■Cloth......................... .. —— ■
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AFTER DEATH, OR DISEMBODIED MAN.

‘Thie Utile work Is written la a rijl* adapted to cU ld m ’a
‘'
«g |
Minds, end no parent need fear to place It in ttfoir children’s
th e M6nh of the Mboetalde, or.a Deeerlyttea ef the
hands a* on opening to convereation and advice on potntt up
Joys of Paradise., with a View of the CeadM oaef .
the Nattoaaoftha'Bhrih for w e hatadrai y ean |a _ _____
on which their future health, happiness, and eves life, JargaPoise as a eubatit at* for merite Is oBw s. ■Who* fo
m
the difference betweea-them I------ ---------- —
fbeedor* Parker In Sptrit-IJfo, by Pred- L. H. WSlfo ^
Tke foaptni*of‘t to M w ib e r ^ ^
>0
Io ta
Jloth......... ............... — .L,---------n M
m*PlAaeophieal PtreH eeryri VoltaW*. tlR » lm m l
a r e ^-------t r i e -e i -*—
gel w ta o
M i N H i W r - 'l-------“
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TKiBK SUPPLIER.

Address S. 'S. Jones, .187 A 189, Sduth qArk
Claik street, Chicago, jfe|L :

P r te a , 75cti.» P o i t i | t , 4 2 c tt.
The Location, Topography and Scenery of the Supernal DDi
verse; its Inhabitants,their Cos tome, Habits, Mode, of existenca; Sex after De^th; Marriage in the WotH of Souls;
Tbe rlx against the Holy Ghost, Its fearful pendltle*, Ac., Ac.
Bring the Sequel to Dealings wRh lbs D m A /

lM « « h |.|iih p fMh.

P R I C E , $1 .AO B A C f l i r ^

Bent ig Erpreu arr.urelv i»u-Ja»1 fu nmu'hnvm. ■

THE DELUGE, IN THE LIGHT OFQIODERN SCIENCE.

tf daeired, or by mail, which Aa cheeper for tong itotaBM*.
on receipt of two Dollar*. Bead by f . 0. order*, ocnglaMT
the M tera containing money when P. O. ardor* ran no* he

Price, lOeU., Pottage, Jeta.
WHAT IB RIGHT. Price, I0«*.. Poitfife, Sett.
BE THY8KLP. Price, lO fti , Pfifitfige, 2eU.

For sale at T u e
J o u r n a l Offlce.

8. S. Jones
189, Sooth Clhrk Street,
Cbic*go, DlinoiK.

Re u g i o -P u i l o bo ph i c a l

THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS.
Tho World Rowowned

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN, demonstrating the exidem* ofthe llama* Race upon this Earth 100,009 years ago.
Fourth Edition, wall bound la cloth and containing over F o u r

Hundred FBfgff

M « e . 114*,

For bile at the O ffice of the Re u o io -Phil o jo phic al Jo ur na l .
Address a 8. Jones, 187 & 189, South Clark
Street, Chicago, 111.

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
B Y T H E COUNT da ST LE O N
A

B O O K F O R W O M EN, YO U N G O R O L D ;
'F O R T H A L O V IN G , T H E M A R R I E D , S I N
G L E . U N L Q V E D , H E A R T - R E F T , ,P I N I N G
O N ES,

Its A1VIC* ft WOMtff,
Thi* i* It t h t H o st Etiw arkaU * Book on
Human Love m r l M

Frlca 11,15, PMtasCt lfcu.
For fide fit the Offlce of the R k u o io P h jlo • o p h ic a l J o u r n a l.

\

T h e ir B io g ra p h y .

ADVESTURES Iff EUROPE
am

Prjce, $ 1,0 0 ; PottageSet*.

very valuable, and all 1U counsels w w d to * and ixpUcltT’
M Y L O V E A N D I*
■ffllra. Vwrrea. - - mead i t a t night and th in k e r I V M
Ehe*,_Oer wta afod f o m w e f f * t i m j a n e e r i f ^

^ta-usoud, revtsod and enlarged.
Price, lOctfi., Postage, 2rtx.

A d d re s s S . S. J o n e s , 187 A 180, S o u th C la r k
s tr e e t, C hicag o * !!!.

A vast amount of suffering, as welt as physical, mental and
moral ruin would be prevented, if all were acquainted with
the focta contained in this work and followed ita excellent
advice.

How to Baibe. aPamily Guide lor the Vet
of W aUr in Preserving Health aad Treating. DiseasePaper Cover, PrieedOete, Postage, 4eta
Important Truths By Mrs. E. P. Miller, M.D.
Price, SOeto, Poetage, Seta.

From*, o v e m r a a g Baal 8 * 1
kgraflb Bridge.

Mdodeont and Cabinet Organs,

TO BEE-KEEFER&

DEALINGS WITH
soul. Its migrations and
hound In cloth.

Mn. fro n d s Dons Gage eeys; “I eameetly wish that it
could be read by every mother In the country."
I t la an invaluable work and should have a place Ip every
family Ubrary.
The Ocphaa'e OtanggU, by M n. H. Il greM

D r. P . B . R A N D O L P H ’S

Every Young Man and every Young Wo
man, every H arriet Man and every Mar.
ried Woman, Should read it.

Vital Force, How waited and How Pre
served. Cloth *i,00, Poetage 12cti; Pa
per Cover, SOcti, Poetage, 4eta

fiFlfifo l m

BIBLE. For Common Sense people. Twelfth

rpH E HISTORY OF MOSES AND THE

---------------------------------------------------------- ^ ----------------

------ --— ,g j

WATERS'
I 1 W SCALE PI A HOB

Prof. W m . Denton’s Works.

DR.E. P. MILLER’S WORKS.
delf-Abnegattualet; or the Trne King SBdQwee,
by H. 0. Wright. Paper, M eeata, pentaga, 0 w ata. _

Tin* nnllior of Hie above named iKW.k, i# n philosopher
of liir^'e .•xpvrii-iic- and «ri «t mt*ril.
. . .
In tills work lm tnm ts of the plilfiwiophy of mind na
iw i Ic h I rsporfm onU during riid loet
r«rk has over limn pulill-tfn-d which

DOCTOR IRA S. KING'S HEALTH

A highly Entertaining and Instructive work. Prioa, f t ;
- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

ruilnimt ihmiry for phenomena inanffosled.
Tbs best inanaforiared.
Dn. Faiixkktock Is n llmrmitfh believer In spirit comF w n i i M tor i n r m n
m unlnn, and f.-iichue In thta work the M<*tut oi*ran<ii, to
n dmnonsimtlon.
. . .
Ptaaofi, MelMtaone and Onrai e at grsally rodacad f t f o i
Til.; following la the table of contents of this valuable
f o Cash New 7 octave Pl«n<» for 8276 and op w ard; as*
— work.
Mbinet organa for |60 and upward (e^nd-baird lastifi
manta fit gfaat bargains lliuslratad Catalogue* mailed fog
Freeport V a a a e c g e r . . . . . . . *0:00 a. m.
C iia p . r.—Ilf-roaiCAi. B ra v e r. Me«m<rr not tho dtafro*port Paaaeuger............. *9:46 p. m.
cov. n r of thi: sin tf -Ills theory of It—rlta pxmninntioii by
Rockford, HIgin, fo* River and—
th<- Kreiicli ••ommlssimiere—‘T nelr conclusions—The uuBtate Uue..............................
........
thor’n ri-murks.
and Elgin Passenger—
Ch a p . ir. -o f ih«- causes wtilch liavo-rctarded tin: proAOGeneva
8
Lombard A c c o m m o d a t i o n , *0:1 u p. m. -0 wj a. m.
g r.es o filiu m I<-h <.-.
C h a p , in .—Ilf the conditions necessary for the producThe Waters' Pfoooe ore known aa eaKsg the vary im f.
Wlamnafo Divirion—Dtpot o onurof Quutl and X rnta rttmU.
llon o fth e eomiimn'mlic stnie. with instructions how to
If. Y. EvongeJId.
1.60»
7:16 p. a .
eniMtai. el,-.; J.—o f Hu- Insirin tor or ••operni.ir/4 II.—
W» mn speak of tbe merita or tbe 'Wttore' Pfenoe frees
Night fa s
6:80 a. in.
>6.00 p.-m.
Of IJi!* ualii-nt. Ml. Iii-irm-iions. IV. o r Hie sensa
eenonal knowledge aa being of the very foot g aallty ^.
____________ *8:00 p.m.
2:00 p. m.
tions experienced by those who c u te r tills' stale, V —Of
Obrutieo Inti IJironrer.
6:30 p. m.
Woodstock Accommodation..........
8.00 p.m.
(heir nwakimf.
k
Tbtt W atin’ Piaaue are btatt nf the beet end race- thfiV
C’ilAP, itv-T heory «>f this ?talp.
togbly eeaeociril n.affrtal— AdV'a-ate mA J arnal.
Mil**uhu: Ihcuvm-IM pot oorwer qf ChnaJ and KinrU rireria.
C h a p , v’.—o f iln- soimiambitlm jfirojier sleep. I,—Of a
Oor frlrndi* wilt II da> Mr Wat.ra’ eti<re the v*rv t eet am
partlul si,-tit* <>r AnllU-liil Siiniijiiifmlii
Day Exo root...
•8:46 a.m . *10:46 a.m
eorttndDt of Piano* fModmua and Organ* to be found ta
Ch a p , v i .—l'br>-»m-S«,iiiiinmbHll»»i.
Rosehill,. Galvnry
Gain and Evanstontbe Dnlted **at*>«.—Or-Intro’ll Mtw tine.
■•1.30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
h
a
p
.
v
it.Of
i
I
il
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o
s
:
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;
or,
Ihe
power
to
C
Afternoon Express.................. ....
Savingured one nf Wati->e* Pianna
two years. I have
•6-.W p lu.
7:30 p.m.
move.
Kenosha Accommodation............
foand It a very enpertor In.iraujeut.—AtonaoGray, Priori*4:16 p in.
9.10 a ai
t ’HAP. viii.—Of llic funi*t|itn+ of Urn fornltW . I.*—
Waukegan Acorn modal Ion......
pel Brooklyn-Hi Line Mi nin,«ry
8ri0 a ra‘
•6:46 p.m.
,-iiiion. tV .
f ’o»ist-i«Hi-in-*«. II.-A th -m io u . III. a |
Waukegan
do..,..................... .
Webevi- two W*tH.VPuo'-a lo our Itarolnery, which have
•6:10 p.m. *8:10 a mV.—AfoiiK-iuliim.
VI.
a
n
u
V
ll.—
I.lkvs
nfid
Milwaukee Accommodation...... •1100 p.m.
been K-vcrely ti-ati-d f»r three yi-are, and We ran teetifjy
6;45 a.m
*
Gso. L. D uxur, On Bnp’t. ’ Jll.-Uk—. V Ill.-JuiJ..'iiH iil. l \ ' ^rm » 2 iiiiHio«. X. Will.
to tbelr g«xt qoalltjr and durability —Wood A Gregor), Ml.
i'ii.vk. ix .—Of flier pi-mlliir fiuiriioii* o f in>re-i-|»fleu, in
H. P.BrsxwooD, General Ticket Aguui.
Oniroil, lit.
lh<- ilidi-n-iit fariitiii-e w lulriii n Hiitnral si tilt-. I. -O f tins
lioaacc Wa t >M. Exu —!>**« fit* - The Piano yon sent
Chicago, Rook b& ind and Pacific Railroad.
]>.-(-iiliar fiim-ilona of pt>r<-<’]iil<iii whi-fi In u ^tuh,- of Arilme la allowed t,- 1>« toe Ixwt Plano In title town, and tbar#
ilclnl SoiiiiHiiiibuli»i«i. U. Thi* fuiiriioiM conrliL-rcd
Day Express and Mall............... , Hk'W a m. f l iO p.m.
are oeveral of Cblckrriug'a end Btuddart’e b -re—Cbarlee
w hen in u rtjiti:» f Artiili-iiil Sotiitiambuliain. 1.—4’onJ 11:•><» p.m.
?; 0 a m
Peru Acoo umudalloa............
BIrerPrrih. C W.
scfrtu-ni*i*e. 1. —Atli-inloii. .‘I.—IVriu-pilofi. 4.—M’-mory,
4,do p m. «u ;<o »;m.
Might Bxpreae........................
^'luSACi VV.tTxiu. 481 hr. ndway.,la famed for the axoriV —.\e«4H-hl«|iMi. « anil 7.—l.iki-rt and Dislike*, b—dud^A li S m it u , Geo I Paeaeiiger Agtnt.
•ouCeofbie Put <ai and tirg*ijfo—ETt-rli-g.Ptwl
in»*ut, «, Iiiiff2 lmt>l>iu. Jil.—Will.
E. St. Jolts, 0*u’l Ticket Clerk,
Thr Water* Ptan- runk* with the boot n.auflfactored ta
C.iAi-,i’c.—Of n-ndiri-r o rk i/n w in s thh mind. I,—llliiaf , A.EUtt,, A*e’t Gen Superintendent.
America. Tbr N\ V lnd< j*n<l»-wt
tr.iilim. II.—IIIu-trml,»n.'TC»-ory of Dr. Col Iyer. Mental
MOblCat I uifiOX.Wiue* Mr VVatcra gate nf/ pcMIslilag
'
'Michigan S ru lh m Xaiiroad
nlti’ ciiiy nreh-1-irlfviiw.
•beet
mu*ic. In- liaeTb-tcItd *11 hie capital and nitentiun to
i ’H.vi*.
I,—Of Hu* Menrlfy of oilier mreri-rhta with
Depot cornet Van Bur»n and Bhenueu streets. Ticket OBBoe
tbe aiSMtiiu into e'Aavli' of PUitoe *nd 3l*icn!.-c,i>* He has
Oil- -i.iie, Jl, - o r the iiiyeierle.-* practiced by ihe m od
■ 66 South Clark street.
Joat
lwo*-<i a mtafogli •( f litiiirw ln.croin-t»r* giving a Dew
ern nio.’ieiiiii- of K.'yiil. i ll. Or Hie "iny-ierioua lie
Moll........ ..................................
*0:00 a. m,
8:40- p m.
scale
of
price*, wfikb aln-wa a nxtrkc ndurtii.p fr. ro for.
«1>-" IV. -Of 1In- e.irfli mirror#, Klr.-l e.-irHt
NJfcSpecial N T Express......... .......... -«:u0 a. m. -10:00 p. m'
raer rate-, *tnl hie Plan a haw rw< i.ily ...... ns <tVdn) the
oii’t earth -.'la#-. V.- S.-cood rlu'lil. VI. - I'haotasm s.
Pacific Kxpresa pUlly)...... .......
4:46 p. m.
tfdb a. fo.
firel Prc«jjn«M *( *evrr*J fair*. Mari) pco,.l. A tb - pr*a*nl •
I'liAV. x il.—Trao-po-f t ItHI o f theaeonee.
Night K xpr»«....„.„....„..........
*18:00 p. m. f*«h0 '*. * ,
day
who
are tltr d iy ! , if o .» ronfu»> d, with tfo flaming
t'HAP. XIII.—Nimirul sleep.
advertta-ujenta of rival piano how*-*, 'probably overlook a
DdroU Line.
fn .v r. xivs—Natural SuiiiuaiiibuliHin. I. - Trance.
Biixjce' a. a uf* ur*r like Mr. H efir*; but w< ltapp*a ta Ch a v , a v .—o f iiitiiition.
Day Bxpreaa via Adrian............... *H:00 a. m.
8;4H p. m.
know
that
hi*
in»irwju*-nta <*rn«-d l ini ■
r-petation long
C h a v , x v i .—IV- r -biiiilenl or foreknowled-je.
Might “
“
“
*J8dio p. m. stttaHTira*.
before KapMsitlone and ‘ b-nore “ c.urow t-wl ifor-wilb war*
C iia v . x v ii.-« if ion-rior iirevlahm. II. l»f exterior
f . B. MouSfGen'l Pa*. Agt.,66 Clark *L, Chicago.
ever thought of; Iwl-.-rd.. we have one of Mr Wwtvr*’ Ptanwprevision. III.—I'rouiodle itreniiia. IV.—W ilchrrafr.
Forte* now In our rea>4i-i>>e (where It luu *i<-nl tut yean),
PUUbwgh, A r t Wayne and ^ i ^ p o —Orpot, Comer qf-MmdtC h a v , x v iii.-s y u ip ath y . I.-C lairv u jan ce. Clairvoyof which any m to u fo iu n r. In the world imgkt well for
nuci- ui o .ltataoee.
proud, Wa bavf,elw,i>* been delighted with it* * • sweat '
Ch a v , xix. - o f the sen«« of ln-urintr.
•4 JO a. m.
6:16 p.
-----i end powerfnl loetruromt, end there li no doublet
Chav. XX.—Offle- H iv - r of r u iell out] laele.
Day Expre*....................
*o.o4 a. m.
6:30 a. m
mobility. More than title, n u n of tb* beet amateur
C
h a v , x .m .—Of i!i> >on~- of fwlln-j.
fast line.............................Htntri
4:46 p. m.
8:00 a. a ,
player* in ta* City, m wall M erteral celebrated ptaaMfi,
iia v . x x ii .—Of llw seuau of motion. Of their physical
C
0.oO p. w. luoO p. m.
Night kxproe«.......
■•t* performed oa the mid piano, and all prwnoanoe I tn
fit relent h.
•.
Valparaiso Accommodation................A:60 p. 111. 8:40 a. m,
eaparior and fimbeiom inatroaieat. 8tmca«w Ind-rrumnaato
Chav, x x iii.—O flh e liiBtiencc nf Artmein! NomnumbnW. O .C u u sd , Gen. Weat'n Poos. Agt., 66 Clark A.
we onnid ne« gim —Mom* Joern*!.
Ham 011 the syaiem. I , - o f ita Inlliieiu-e u|mhi ahenlihy
e lT v fito
v
Mibjeet. II.—Of lb.-lutlui-ncc of Artificial SomnamtiuRUmU Ckntral—Orpot, foot o f Lake ttnei.
Haiti 11pen tll-fu-. il ruTijeeta.
•9 JO p. *:Calfo ila il...------ ----------------... *8:30 l
Ch a v , x x iv .—Artillcinl Sim nnm luilism conciilem l as
F re w b /J n r d e n , F lo w e r , F r a i l , H e r b , T ro o ,
Cairo Express............................
+9:38 p. m. •8.-20 n. m.
a Ihenipeiiik ne.-m.
Keokuk'Day P»i«euger...............-H:30 a. m. •9:30 p. m.
f i b r a b m u d E v e r g r e r t i R eed * w l ( b d l r e o i ’liAv. x x v .- - o f th e k in d s o f ilisc.-iae eured w h ll- In
Keokuk Night Paissngor........... .. *8:30 p. m. •6:20 a. m.
tto B i fo r c a l t u r e , p r e p a id b y M a ll. T b o
th is sta le . I.—c h orea, or St. Y ifitaV ilm ice. II.—K|iitoi>0a Saturdays this train will
- y . III.—J)y>lH-p*i:l. IV .-J u le r itlllle u I fever. V .—Fever;
m o e i c o m p le te a n d J u d ic io u s a e s o r tm e a t
4:60 p. m.
leave at.,....,.................
\ I.—Case, v 11.—f 11Ham m at ury rheum aiiam . V III. *4:f0 p. in.
u t h e c o u n tr y . A g e n t* w a u le d .
C hronic r h c iu u a ii-iii. IX .—H y ste rh . X . —M elanriioly
from iinrei|iilte<l lo v e . X I.—4 ,iise. X II.—Ca*e. X IU .—
26 Soria of either for 81-00: prepaid by mail. Also 0m*U
c-«m'. X IV .—I'onm u-tion o f ih e m u -e b a o f ih c llu g e r s.
«
*12:10 0 . m *1:40 n. m.
Fi-aita,
Plante, Bulb*, all tbe new Potato#*, etc.,prepaid
X V .-S e a r le l fever. X U I . - 4 W . X V I l . - t W .
"
-&O0p.m.•6:16 p. m.
by mail. 4 Ibe. Karly Rose Potato, prepaid, for 81.08
Ciia v . jiw i.—Snrrirnl oiH-ralioita.
*’
*6-10p.in,•7-16 p .m .
Conover**. Cota**a< A*n*r*gue, 83 p rr I0Q; 826 per 1088,
Cii vv. x w ii.—4»>sletrlcul ennea. Conr.lusion.
(St. Louis through trains.)
prepaid. Hew hardy fragrant ev#rt>l<iomtng Japan H nnep
This vnlnnhln work t* for sale nt ih h olllee. at fl.M
•8:30 a m . *V.80 p. m.
euckle, 60cte each, prepaid, Trne Cape Cod Cranberry, m
volume. prtiHmte 2(1 eenta. See taxik ltai in nn.ohe#
f9ui0p.ta.*8:30 a. m. per
...........................
upland or lowland'qtitgre, 11 00 per IM, prepaid iritil
column, f JT ’TIjo trade supplied on reoeonuble term s.
M. llo o s m , Gen'l Sapt.
direction*. Priced CJMbgat to any addree*, gretto; aton
»«. Gen'l Passenger Agent.
trade Hal. Feeds no C/Biulaeion.
B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Narseriee and Seed War*
Chicago, Jhartiafitam amd Quin*
,
TRACT*;
.ones,Plymouth, Mam. Rstahltahed In 18dl.
____________ i---------------— «
fT:46n.m.
6:16 p .m .
Mo. IS, Tok7—JTw.
Now
Is. the time for our friends to send for ns m any
Dey Express-...............................
*10:00
a. m.*4210
p.
*
of Jl lmK Kh w o mi V t u a . t -*ns they ran allor.l to.
Ulaedale Accommodation...............*12:30 p. m. 3.-00 p. m. Copies
for the p n rix w of dtalrlbuilivj them
the jieopb*.
*3:30 p. m.
*9:60 p.m. One
Afterooon pamengar.............
to nine lii.rbtalve. W in d In m-a! |«|M-r cover*, tiood
Aurora Passenger^....-..—......... *6:30 p. m. *8:36 p. m.
at vie 10 lie preserved and circulated hiii.oi^ tlietu-i^lriiors.
HJaedole Accommodation................. *8,00 n. m.
*7:16 p.m. The following -tibjecta an- ir.-alcd. viz:
IN S T IT U T E .
Express................
- tll:30 p. m. f6.00 a. m.
No 1. Ail npivnl l.\lh e Public on Spiriioalisin.
Hob s s t I la x x u , SaperinteudeDt:
No. 3. Itiriiop Hopkins on .Spiritualism. I(i;ply of
Boeing the growing oeceeelty of an Inatitute of tfato kind
J u d ’j e KdlilOlills.
In
the
West,the
pcctor
hat takes tbe commodion* rerideM* *
No. 3. Tbe NeWsbov.
Ctecapo and SL Lewis—Depot, oe
Mo. 1 3 , Booth Mimiseltpi Street, wlitre patlrnM u w f
■ No. 1. .1'm-erialiny of Spiritual iuiercnnrw.
eecnre treatm ent and comfort* of hom e a t rmaonahle tern * •
No. .V Ci-rlaiiilv of Spiritual intercourse.
*10:00 a.m . *9 00 p.m .
Day Expram...... ..............—
Tbe
Doctor
poeeweee
great
healing power* I* also a good
No. 0. Speakiii-! lu many tonsrite*.
•4.00 p.m .
0-.46a.rn.
Joliet Accommodation^....... .
Clairvoyant—ho* bod eighteen year* experience m •
N o. 7. In terroitr-e w ill, sp irits o f the livin g.
fNIght Ex prose............................ . T:o0 p. m. *12.06 p. m.
No. 8. False prophesy In*.
.
______m.
fjghtadng Vapraae
, ___ .p.___
...Jll.OO
m. *7K)0e.
; Ni-orelgta,
8*pedal attention given to Chronic Oise
No, it. Spiritualism us dem ousirated from ancient and
T. B. SucxbTOns, Pres. A Gen’l Superintendent.
Modern history.
A. NXWIUX, Gen'l Pose. Agt., Offlce 66 Dearborn et.
The volume sent simrle by moil on receipt of tw e x tv
Chfoikir. Odeaeo 4 Indiana Central SatUeap,-aUait CMegpt
c e nt s.
, .
J t iMir. Kh m o n ps has a v<dnn,e of the aame as the forem d O rta tZ u te r* Oncennale A ir Lima and M i m a Ompoll,* with a siippren|i*nt of more Ilian double the
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Beauty 00 Am Mountain,
Banaty la tbe vale,
. Beauty in the forest trees, .
That bead before the gale,
Beauty In the Ocean,
With Croat of dancing foaun,
And B R A U T Y ta the .peclal
0 f > A f 1 O N * 6 M A G IC C O M *

Wrir, thieto realty. •«» emphntioally true, and If von
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If to, then 1 will concede that you have gained
one point.
2d. Is U an evidence of insanity, for me to
give to a Soci> ty, to which I have the honor to
belong ? especially aa 1 had given to all the
churcnes, and to LaFavette College, In Easton,
Pa., before I came to Kansas, fifteen yean ago;
and In Topeka, have sashted somewhat Inbuild
ing cburcbei and Inaliuri ms of learning.
ad. la It an evidence of insanity to consider
the present life a probationary state, in which
every act, good or bM, will have a correspond
ing effect upon the condition of the life hereaf
ter, and to endeavor lo "lay up treasures iu
Heaven ” by doing, acting and living with atrict
reference lo that state of facts?
4th. Do you think that the atale and exploded
bug bear cry of “ Spiritual humbug ” la likely to
fiighien people as much as it may nave done at
the commencement of the Christian era. when
Jesus said to Piter ‘'that he must go to Jerusa
lem and suffer many things of the Elders, Chief
Priests, and Scribes, and be killed, and when
Piter denied his master?" It was then sail
“ there is a natural body and there is a splri'ual
body,” and the materialism that denied it then
denies it to day.
For proof, vide the Boston Investigator as
well as the White Cloud Chief
5th. Is anything necessarily a humbug because
an edlto r, without having made due investigation
says it is, and wnen millions who have made
such investigation know better V
0th. How rumy of the discoveries, which
have since become highly useful to man were
not. at the time of their announcement and for
sometime alier, deDounoed sB ”humbugs” by
many, belonging to the learned professions?
Half a century ago even the science of geology
was, by many who had the reputation of being
learned, s /denounced.
7th. Don't yon think "his heirs ” bad better
put the !*maker of the deed ” into the Insane
Asylum at once, in order to prevent any more
free gilts? for I purpose to give liberally to
wards erecting a temple for the spiritualists
when the proper time arrives. If ybumgre one
of the heirs," I should Hkeyou to "try ft a whet
any liow.” Brother Miller come again-'

WtebtagLoo City.—We reacted Washington,
JftO, li t, »t 1 1 35 P. M,—» mild dam p day. We
left Du Quota, HI., Friday, Dec, B ut, 18t)9, at alx
o'clock, a . m. via,the Illinois Ceutral rail road, P.
F. W. and C. C. P*-v and 8. and O. from B alti
more, to the C ap^al—Just 55>£ b o o n , a Ionic ride.
A t the depol^fce were met by Dr. John Hayhew,
who accompanied us to pleasant quarters In the
home ol Dr. M cE#lng, corner of G and N in th
streets. Dr. McEwtag and lady are consistent
Spiritualists, and did all In their power to mtlco
uur stay In ine Capital of our edantry pleasant. To
our friends going to Washington, w« advise yon to
call on Dr, McEwing, GOO G street, corner of
N inth, If you wish a pleasant borne, congenial
company, good beds, and good board, a t reasona
ble rales. Go prepared to pay your way, and yon
Will always be treated w e ll.'
Dr. John Hayhew Is a t the bead o f -Spiritualism
in Washtagtoo,assisted by a few warm true friends.
/ J f h o doctor has been able to organize a society,
V - a t np and fu'rnlsh a'tine hall-, establish a Lyceum,
and,sustain spiritual meetings.
We w ent to Washington with more reluctance
than to any other place during our Uioeracv,
knowing th at Other and better .speakers and m e
dium s bad proceeded us and found nothing to do~
outside of Washington. We found plenty to do,
in aud out of th e city, lecturing ten time* In the
city, giving six seances attending four Saturday
evening meetings, and the Lyceum twice, besides
a course of four lectures iu W ilmington,Delaware;
one o f four and one of three, seven in all. In Bal
tim ore, "four lectures and a seance In Cumberland,
~Md. We were busy all of the tim e and received
the best o f treatm ent, best or pay, and marked
tiiendahlp everywhere,and cam e away from Wash
ington well pleased.
W e m et many old friends in Washington City,
among whom were Brother George White of the
R. L. C h ase.
Ordinance Department, with, whom we dined fre
We copy the above from the Kanras Daily
quently, and & N. Bovee, Inspector In the Patent
Office, both of Wisconsin, a t Dr. Bovee's pleasant Commonwealth of January 5th, 1870. Served
home. We m et our friend, and Inspired taster
him right, Dr. Crane. Sol baa comparatively no
Tappao, late Gora L. V. Daniels, and her compan
ionable husband, with whom, at the excellent din
feelings. We know Sol Miller of the White
ners or taster F.-N. Bovee, we held genial conver
Cloud
cheif and there is no danger of his giving
sation under the influence of good spirits in the
lurm and out ot the f jrm.
anything away or his becoming insane.
A. E. Newton looks fresh and fall o f energy^and
is soul and body Interested In the education o f the
colored race. Long may he continue In the good
“ F r e s u B g g e s a d l 'a t l o w B a l t e r . "
work. Alfred Grldge and lady are doing a good
work here. Brother Wolf, of Colorado, is litre
Several hundred letters have been received
and earnestly working for humanity. John Harris,
.ate of Milwaukee, now Senator trom Louisiana, from all parls of the United States, requesting
is In his place, a true and Isllhiul Spiritualist.
the descriptive circular of the new book, entitled
The Foreign Ministers, as a class, are a tine look
ing lo t of men. We were well -pleased with the “ Fresh Eggs and Yellow Butter,” as advertised
looks of Mr. Thornton, the British Minister. We in another column.
v
saw Prince A rthur twice. H e la a plain looking
young Englishman, w ith' nothing Indicative ol , In reply to the same, the publishers request us
great ability In bL appearance, and we know of to state that the delay in issuing the circular was
many a yout h ot 18 lu the West, by the side of
whom, this British prince Is a cnlld In tru i native caused by waiting forthe report of the following
ability. T hat he Is intelligent Is pate lit. Why distinguished chemists.
/ should he not be with the wealth and Intelligence
Dr. Blaney,' Professor of chemistry, Rush
i y»r Great Britain to back him 7 Compare his op. ^ p o rtu n ltie s with one of our self-educated, self- Medical College; Dr. Garrison, Professor of
made boy-sovereigns, and then ask who is the chemistry, Bennett Medical College; Dr. Whee
-prince regent? We answer, pur American • boy.
The'Prince'b Ball was a great .affair,' The wealth ler, 3 Professor of chemistry, University of
and 'beauty ol Washington were present In full Chicago,—to whom the advance sheets of this
Uriah Millions were represented in apparel and
jewelry, Such a scene of splendor and gayety Is book were submitted for a critical examination,
not often presented lu our republican Capital. It and test of processes. The circular is now is
is ovpr,and more than one family will be compelled sued, which includes the chemist^ reports, com
■to live uh abort tare.for a quarter to come, on the
neebtmt of the expectu of the Fringe Arthur’s ball, mending the book as the only exhaustive treat
The next day a steady stream of men and women, ise on Eggs and Buttc-r ever published, anil the
young and old, rushed to Mi&oulc Hull, to see the
floor th at Fcfnee.Arthur dance$ on, and hundreds presses set forth in this work have their en
»t men and- women carried fawny'- from the hall tire approval. See their report published in des
nieces ol piiper, sprigs ot evergreen,- laurvl'leaver,
and whatever, else they could get their hands on, criptive circular, cent free to all who order it.
This important work must prove a valuable
as mementoes of the Prince's ball.
Well, like .everything else, the Prince's ball Is auxiliary to the arts and sciences, and to the pro
’ over, aud’he'be* li ft. When vUll Americans l^am
duce dealer, grocer, farmer, dairy man, manufac
wisdom, and trek*, the scions', of nobility with re
spect aud civility. To u», the one-legged soldier turer, drugg st and all interested in the Impor
a t the comer ot Ninth street and Fa. Avenue, Is
worthy oi more respect, trom the daughters of tant discoveries of the age.
America^ than Prince -Arthur. Not. th at he la leas
worthy, but th at these are more than worthy, lor
MANY T H A N K S
are not they the living human breast work behind
which our daughters stood in peace during our
Arc due to thoce who have already obtained sub
country's struggle for.life, IfflcVty, aud lUture na
tionality. Farewell, Prince; you are, no doubt, a scribers, and tie stilt at work to get us the
:;ood boy, and we trust yon will m»l& a better man one thousand new tubserilert predicted, to take
\
'.nan your brother, the Prince of Wales. Try and
the place of Bro. Hogobooms, discontinued on
L d* good boy.
From the Senate and Hallnof Congress, we w ent account of, and our abundance of back burnt.
to the United States Court Room. A cosy little
The good words of cheer come up from every
—--------place^but all day over before the majesty of the
law. The judges all looked as ibouch they lived quarter. This is decidedly an age of backbone,
well. We did not stay Jong. The Rotunda, the with very alight exceptions.
folding room and beating rooms are all places of
interest, but we have cot time or space to w rite In
reierence to them.
F o r t C a l h o u n , M ic h .— Mrs. M. E. Livsy,
We next vtatted the A rana) ground, and walked
through su ck s of balls and shells, and scores ot says the Spiritualists at the above named place
cannon and uiuskets,and thought of the days when
they spoke death to thousands We saw the place would be pleased with a good test medium. Test
where the Surratts were executed,where Booth was mediums are in demand everywhere. Abun
buried—now we believe his body was banded over
dance of them can be developed to supply the
to his friends.
*
We next went to the Navy Yard, and saw the demand. If the proper eff>rtis made by our
Monitors, their turrets and all th a t was w orth
friends.
mg. And we thought of the millions expended to
Underhill on Mesmerism, or Fahnestocks Ar
i.iil our race and the thousands to educate m an
kind.
tificial Somnambulism will g‘ve the necessary
Next we visited the Post Office. I t Is grand to
infliction*.
' stand In this massive pile of stone and m orUr,and
eel that you are in the centre ot th e photographed
thoughts of the nation. L etters on every hand
freighted with love, hate, scorn, threats, d u n s ;
with joy, sorrow, crime, ivarlc** and sin. A b l
The benefit concert by the Williams Family,
what a history could be w ritten from the records
under the auspices of the Chicago Lyceum, con
of the Post office.
From the Post Office to the P atent Office. Here nected with the Young Men's Cbiiitian Asso
ciation,
was a success. The attendance was
we were sad, for we stood in the m idst of burled
nopes and beard such expressions as these, from large, and the music was excellent, eliciting fre
distant homes and out of the dead p a s t :
quent and hearty applause. Alter the concert,
"When my Invention is completed, dear wife, the question:
we will have a home, and Willie shall have a pony
R reared, “That Spiritualism is productive of
and Nellie a doll, and' you, darling, a new dress,
more evil than good/' was disarmed by memwith a set o f mink fora," and then we saw the lo v
ben of the Lyceum for some time. The Pres
ing wife throw her arms around the neck of hus
band and kiss bis lilted brow, and then w« saw ident decided that the preponderance of argu
the failure and the weeping. Ah E this place of ment was with the negative. The audience, in
busied brain, of materialized thought—we left it voting npou the meiita of the question, also de
feeling sad.
cided in tavor of the negative, by a vote of 40 to
Relics from the home of Washington carried us 26. No business was transacted.
b tek to the days of the Revolution. Washing
ton's weapons, camp chest, old sword, knife and
fork, th e atool he sat u|llm>i sll m ementoes of the
bonk t o a n b i t u r n
past of our Washington, captured from th e home
or General Lee,—an these things were well worth
We axe informed by H it Feme, now in Cal
seeing, and we only regret th a t we had not m ore ifornia, that H it Abbv Lefflio Feme pasted to
time a t o ur disposal.
.
the Summer land, on Feb. 17th. Mrs. F. was a
One feature In th e public buildings a t W ashing
ton is worthy o f notice.—the basement sto ry of fine medium. A* a peychemetrta, she could not
each Is ont o f New England granite, and the DAI- be excelled. She. was very much respected,
and leaves behind her a large circle of friends.
. *nce trow w hite sand stone o r white stone, laid
to come from Virginia. I t la significant. *

•■VYING MACHINES.
Don't fail to addreM.tbis office, yon wbo want
sewing machine*. We will fhrnilh the best st
ten dollars leas than they can be had elsewhere.
“Dr. K, L. Crane, of Topeka, has deeded propSend for circulars. Address S. 8. Jones,
. erty to the value of $2,000to the Spirituslists as C ticngo, m
,
,
n tree gift- Alter his death, we shqhid thinlTlis
htira ooukl recover the property, on the ground
that the maker ol the deed was insane—lor any ' t W Hon, Robert Dale Owen's nekr book
person la insane, who is afflicted so badly with 14Beyond the Breakers/' is for sale at this office
the Spiritual humbug. If we were one of the See advertisement.'
heirs, and the property was anything of as oblect, we thft»k w* should try it a whet, any
OT H. C. Chase, your- $1,50 is at band.
how.~ W M U O M . C k i t f .
- , , The ^ m ^ A ft^ d eri - iswiUin g to accept Whatt IIs your -P. -O. -address?
theiwoe; andaa Mr., BoL Miller is upon the
wtineae-aiand, I will uk him a lew qoeeOonar ‘
1*15 la i t an evidence of saneoeaa to-getall
J T MHow and why-I became a Spiritualist.
you out Bad keep nil you get, and be a miaert Buy It-and learn. ■'
- D r. C ra n e 's B s p l f l a M

M ille r. .

Io w a M ate A asoctatloa o f apt ritu alist* .

Missionary reports for lour Months, commenc
ing Oct 8ib, 186&. %
*.

THK GREAT BO O K OF THE A G E !

POINTS VISITED, AND MJMI1EH OK LECTURES AT
EACH:

Des Moines 8; Moingous 3; Nevada 2; State
Centre 1; Martha)ltown 1; Brooklyn 8; Cone’s
Schoolhosse 3 ; Animnsa 2 ; Worthington 1;
Elksden 8; M'Gregor 8; Volner-'*; Smith's
School house 2; Pouvllle ly-near Lytle City 4;
nesr Dayton 1; near Richmond 4; at Prairie
City 4. Total 55.
SUMS RECEIVED.

On last years subscriptloos. S. D. Cone, #8,754
C. E Cone. $10.00; A. Orirum, $5.00; L. M.T
Ostrum, $2,00; J. II. Ostmm, $6,00. Total
$31,75. Ri^civcd of 1be friends in Des Moines
$51,20; at Vrlney, $20.00 ; at McGregor, $41,50;
near Lytle City, $26 50; near Dayton, $5.00;
near Richmond, #23,35 ;_#LPralrie City, $23,60;
at Worthington, $5,00. Individual donations:
G. W. Miller, $7,00; Mr. Bowen, $5,00; John
Davis, #5,00; Itiu ben Smith, $10,00. In smaller
donations and collections, $33,04. Per cent, on
Bale of bonks, $33,-50. Total, $327,44; traveling
expenses, $30,40; Halancr, $247,04.
The tour months which should Lave ended
Feb. 7th, wafi exiended to the 26th, from the
lad that bad rusds aud poor health prevented
my traveling a portion of the time, 1 therefore
rested from speaking nearly three weeks and
employed my time in writing, and, of course,
could not charge that time to the Association.

GRACE C TREADWELL '

‘FRESH EGOS AUD YELLOW
BUTTER.”

(1 1 DECEIVED TOOK U t t l t DBJiRtNG * 0 . KNOW « /
1 the particelera about my uleie. H er name teGraoe f
(L TreadwaU, aad the te four y ean of age. O a e rtie of her
foe# wee ewollea for a tong tim e, ao (hat It oto od one eye
entirely ead she had an injury under the o th e r oueWheaever abe could open the lid*, there wa* aeeo a thick
white film over both eyes, a i though the white of the eyes
wee stretched eeroee them. For iwo days ebe oould not tee
aaytkiag. Wo.oommeaced gfvlsgher the Podtive Powders
meoou as we knew It. When she had taken one h alf# box
■he could *ee aa well ae ever. Bbsbad bees Doubled w ith
the Scoria)# ever ainoe aha was hern, and bad alwaya been
“ awall. filnee eha has taken tbe Portllve Poodera aha has
bean very well most of the time, « heel toy ae chlldreo
generally are. I myself need oaa box of the pswdere last
summer, aad I have not beAa aa well as I now am, for
four or fire years.”
Mrs. Mery M. Newcomb, Beraardatoa, Meei.
To Professor gpeoce.

Note in P r u t , and N eariy Ready fo r D eU ttry.
'D eiug tha practical rernlta of Modern Ohamlatry by eome
- ° o f tbe moet eminent Predch, American, German nnd
B neusn Ohcmlite.
Thie luvslueble work s h o S f be ia the hands o f every
Grocer, Produce Dealer, Dairyman, Termer, manufacturer,
and others who may wiah to engage In a profitable b u i
l t contain* au ra m ethod* o f k e e p in g egg* In a
freab e lite At l e u t one year, a t *o ex p en se o r le*a
th a n ono cen t p e r dozen by th e N e w L i q u i d . P r o CR88 and tb e D b t F r i s c h M* t h o d , b o th eaally
p re p a re d and

U N P A R A L L E L E D
A t Eure and RdiabU Egg^Pftem xU ivet,
— N e te r B efore Published —,
an d d estined to ta k e th e p la c e o f s l l o th e r m e th o d s
fo r th e preserv atio n o f eggs ia * fresh a n d n a tu r a l
condition—w ith o u t tarn ish , o r ap p e a ra n c e o f a g t
to th e shells, and 'frben offered lo r s a le c a n n o t be
distin g u ish ed by a p p e a ra n c e o r q u a lity fro m t h e

FRESH LAID EGG.
W a i s b h o o e e b .-

N E W ADV ER TISEM EN TS.

HOMES!
EMPLOYMENT! *
B O ONE NBBD BE OUT OK *M PLOYMEN T OB WITHOUT
A HOME.—TO THE LABORING MILLIONS!
The#* o a t of employment, u f (haw wishing to change
thair present todikjM, we are pupated to furulib, MASelr
ows d o w n *o4 Ire*idee, » U |hl, pleasant, proStatae and
________________ Kareona of either eex oan M iM e
end realize from |6 to SB per da;. Th> barineeali new.
We dartre all to tee* tbie boejneee. In order that ;on w e;wa B a le the following unprecedented o f e r T o
i.nd partUnlart
partiroUr*
each at .will aead ne ...............
tbejr eddreae weutoll tend
_ ever;
one bow
----------—
oi the b n rire t nod lnforteetfon in 'U u etiag
_______________ Of a bone.
I f row prefer, open receipt of O n Doi.ua we will send
np le and full iDetraction* bow to carry on the
•Sins money a t once. No
td. If yon went a bom*, if
____
nuke M om . If ti
xsif.addreaa
J . T . B L I S S , B o x 0 1 , C U c t i o , 111.
Vol. 7. No 2 1 .-4 Umee.

A P P E T I T E FOE TOBACCO
I ) E S T 11 0 Y E E .
LEAVE O f f CHEWING AND SMOKING THE POISON
OUS WEED, TOBACCO.

O R T O N ’S

PREPARATION*

E ST A B L ISH ED 1866.
P A T E N T E D J U N E \S T H

If

One box of Orton’a preparation ta warranted to deetroy
tbe appetite for Tobacco in rny peraon, no matter bow'elrong
the habit may be. If it folia in any eaee, Ihe money will
be refunded. It la perfectly lale and harmleee In ail care*.
I t le alcnoet Iznpout tie to break off tbe uee of Tobacco by
tbe mere eaerclae of tbe will. Something la nerdeo to ai• lit nature in overcoming a bablt to fintily rooted With
tbe help of tbe Preparation, there ia not the least trouble.
Hundred* have naed It who are wi ling to bear Witneaa to
tbe fact tbat Orton’e Fr -Deration complttely dmtroya the
appetite lor tobacco, and leaves the peraon aa free from any
desire for I aa before be commenced lu oae. Tbe Prepara
tion acta directly upon tbe same glands and secretions af
fected by tobacco,and through three upon the blood, tborongbly cleaning the polaon of tobacco from tbe system and
tbua allaying tbe unnatural cravings tor tobacco. No more
hankering fur tobacco after using Orton'i Preparation.
Recollect It Is warranted.
Tbe time taken to allay all desire for tbe nee of tobacco
by the Preparation, varlte slightly In different peraosa, the
average time being about Hfe day*. Pome have no desire
fur tobacco whatever after using the Pieparatioe two days.
The health and pan e of every tobacco u*er in the country
call* loudly, abandon the use of t baccy.
BEGOMMXN DATIONS.
Tbe following afe a few selected from the m nltitnae of
recommendations In our pos«melon :
We, the undersigned, hereby certify that we have need
Orton’s Preparation for tha purpose of destroying the ap-itlte fo r tobacco,and can Meats those who are •nffertng
this habit real Orton’s Preparation will certainly de-

fi£

Also.—How to prepare Keroeene Barrels by a new and
cheap method, that renders them perfectly sweet, and
suitable for the preservation of egg*, and for other
purposes.
Also.—How to tender m o t and rancid Butter sweet; aad
how to give white and streaked butter a uniform aad
natural color i—and the b ait methods or mixing aad re
packlag hotter for market.
A uo,—Improvements In Obesee-making.
AUO.—ltow to prevent milk from soaring.
Also,—Superior methods for curing Beef, Hams, aad other
meats. '
A uo,—How to erTset fermentation la cider, aad keep It
sweet.
Auo,—How to make go. I Vinegar a t T cents per gallon la
A i boars without acid—wholesome and pure, and
' warranted good for pickling purposes.
Auo,—How to test and refine Kerosene Oil.
A uo,-H ow to Manufacture Oeadlee.Ioks, Oemsnte,Pelnts,
Varnishes, Herd aad Soft Soap, Washing Com pounds,
Baking-Powders, A c, Ac.
A uo,—How to Tea the Skins of animate, either with o r
witbont tha Hair, Wool, o r t a r on them, ta 48 boars,
and bow to color fu * sons to imitate th o u of eapsrior
grade#.
Also.—How to make new aad Instantaneous Hair-Dyes,—
Hair-Oils, Hair-dreasing Compounds, Ac.
Also,—How to color Cloth,—all shades, with New Aniline
foal colors, and dying in all Its breaches.
AUO,—How to Plate Metals without a battery giving tall
Instructions, so that every one can readily plate with
Gold, Stiver, Copper, Zinc, aad Tin.
A l so ,—How to use Carbolic Acid for heeling Wounds,
Borne, Bores, Onto, and caring Bolls, Bruises, Felons, ■
Frost Blue, Inverted Toa-Nalte, Rheumatism, Neural
gia, Ringworm, Balt Rheum, Cancer, Scrofula, Ac., Ao
A uo,—How to prevent Timber from Decay, aad render
It Fire-prod
A l s o ,—How to manufacture Artificial Btone and Marble o f
various shades sad colon, for bolldiog pur posse equal to
the natural formations.
And many other New and Valuable formulas, with y o u
mxscTioxs, so that any one can prepare, and use them.
^ P o r farther particulars, send for Descriptive Circular,
- B e n t FREE—
Published by the WK3TBRN NEWS COMPANY,—Whole
sale Booksellers, Stsion.ra,- A News Dealers, 111 and 133,
Bute Bt., Chicago, HI., to whom ell comaunicatioDa should
be addressed.
No. 7, Vol. 20-—If.
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A rgus.

4 ^ - Beware o t oonsterM tl and ell artklM purporting to
be like this, of the same name or otherwise. The great
popularity of Orton’s Preparation has induced unprincipled
persons to attempt palming upon the public counterfeit
aad inferior articles. Purchasers will please order directly
from the proprietor, or bln duly authonued agent.
The pries of Orion's Preparation is S3 per ro x .o r three
boxen for f t . seat by mall to any p art of tha o onntry, se
curely sealed from observation, with poteags paid on rs-

AGENTS WA.VTED EVERYWHERE FOR THE
J’ritiiTIVE AAD NEGATIVE POWDER*.

EN O U G H
TOR T H I S T I ME (( probably yon* remember my letter to yoo of Jane 1st
■I stating the coadltfoa I waa ta at that time, aod ask
ing yonr advice. 1 waa troubled with Enlargement of - the
Liver, Overflow of Gel), Catarrh. Bronchitis, Buofola, and
In fact, about as complicated a condition of diseases oe yoo
will ever find la tbe human system, end was unable to do
any work. After taking rtx boxaa of the Porttive Powder*
and on* half a box of the Negatives, I am able to do a good
smart day's work at sawing and splitting wood. I might
also eprak of the case of my wife, who bee need the Pow
der* with equal success; hot Xthink 1 have old enough
for this time.”
H. T. Laoaara, Tenuton. Mate.
To Profaster Spence,'
AGEYTti WANTED EVERYWHERE FOR THE
POSITIVE AAD NEGATIVE pOWDEH*.

T IIR E ^ DOCTORS
AND

A

W I Z Z A R D.

-

(( A fte r Dying three M. D.’e. add ene bottle of Wltxard
*^011. aad one other pceecriptiun, myvrifeS Bheometlem kept growing worse all the time, until she took Mrs.
Spence’s positive Powders which eared her enlarged Joints*
and b o w ebe ia wall aad hearty. We also gav# tbe Porttive*
Powders to oar tittle granddaughter at the age of two Weeks
old for Pita, and it baa been tbeamertest little thing yon
ever tew ap to yesterday, when Mwas taken with the Seer.
;at Fever, for which w* gave it the Positive Powders, aad
this morning it 1a quite well.”
Moeae Uartlnnd, Penn Vann, N. T.
To Professor Spence.
AGE.VT8 WANTED EVERYWHERE FOR THE
PUCIITIVE AAD A EtiV rtV E POWDERY.

W HO TO ASK
W H A T TO A S K .

■— — —« ■ ' i »-■ »- —
.i. —
ra~L - Snow,
man, of Oaatiae, Me.—eek R. J . Weeks, of Harlem, N. V.
- a r i l A. J.M obray, of Slucktoo, Minn—ask Mre. L. p.
Worden, of Oehkoeb, Wte—aak the Utooaaada who have
triad them, If Mrs. Spence’s Festive Powdere do a ct core th e
Dyspepsia, aad leave not a trace o f ti behind.

T R A I N I N G SC H O O L .

A W ONDER

The largest, “ and universally acknowledged to be the
most tboi oogb Institution of the kind ta tbe country “
Book-Keeping, Penmanship, Oommeroial Arithmetic,
Commercial Law, Bustoses Oorrsepondsnos, Btegrephteg,
Bart ness Practice, political Economy, Banking; Orthograpy,
-----OSBSof Trade, etc- thcroopbly taught and Illustrated.
its la Urn Mona* T u a u r m Besoot for Bnsuram of the
w an try. haring the largest corps of Profassors aad Teach
ers, aad the grewtest number uf students la ettendaace of
en j Institution of the Mad in America,
The PsvaaxsHxr D i m n u t t of this
wide repntatioa for Its complenea aad thoroughaese of
lastrobiloa. Teachers of Penmanship can here perfect
'lemeslres for the most artistic execution o f penwork of
LI kinds.

I N LONDON.
raligis from the admlatelntioa ef your Powdeca."—
Ltive Powder*, **which 1 could not certainly
have believed possible had ti not taken place under my own
a."
O. H. Hodgson, 10 Sellebary street, BDend, London.

AGENT* WANTED EVERYWHERE PM* 1
PUtilTIVE AAD AEGATIVE POWDER*.

ALL GO TO CHICAGO.
Y o o n M i* flock to this Institution from all parts of tbe
Halted Bistee aad the Caaadee,
Mx. H. B- fixt a u t , the founder of the Chain o f Colls**#,
Ives hie whole ettontiOB to the Okleogo School,-having
..assfarred hi* Interest ia ell other CoUagee to other par
ties, 1 a te prepared to make this the great Practical BartTielniog School of the age.
- “
---------“
Of the

•

E

The stomach of an ostrich will digest g’iw, flfate, DonS~ cobble stones, aad almost anything that may be pat Into
|t. I t la not poartMe, or dertrebte, for mas to ecquDa yacb
a wonderful stomach. The nearest human approximation
‘o such vigorous digestion la t^be found in thoaa persona
who hats mod Spence’s Positive Powders., Dyspeptics of
ton, twenty, and even thirty years’atandlng, find that tha
Positive Powders cars their Dyapeyate, so that they caa ta t
and digest aaything ana everything that anybody. aloe can.

AOEATS WANTED EVERYWHERE PUR THU
POSITIVE AAD AEGATIVE POWDER*.

H B V A N T 4c I T B A T T O fi,
n n ifiia n

t i

Vo L7 b K o .

AINT8 for FARMERS and other*. The
Grafton Mineral Paint Co. are now, manu

. OP1AN

OSTRICH.

A ll the Department* are F u ll and Complete.

A n Agent wanted in every towrythroughout tin

HERMAN SNOW. 3t» KEARNEY BA SAN PR AN CISCO,
OnL keeps tha Rxuoio-PtiiMaornicat, Jounaan for sale, and
will receive eabaeriptione for tha same. He also keeps for
■ale all Spiritualist and Reform boohs a t Chicago and Boaton prices. Spence’s Positive and Negative. Powders—

THE STOMACH

B R Y A N T S C H IC A G O B U S I N E S S

to seed mousy by m a ilB a c lo e e the amount in a
letter, seal carefully, regie tor tha letter and taka a receipt
for It of your postmaster. Money seat by audl M above 01-

C.B. COTTON,
Proprietor Orton'i Patent Preparation, Portland. Me
•old by JN0. C, BUffDT, 1ST A 189, Sooth d a r k Street,
Chicago, 111#, GENERAL AGENT fOR THE WEST, to
whom all orders, application* for Agency, Ac., should ha
Vol. 7. No. IS.

AtiERTM W ANTED E V E R Y W H E R E FOH T H E
I tW I T I lE A.M> N EG A TIV E PO W D ER*.

*

GOTO THE BEST!

* W .P. Heald. Bangor; Me.; J . Moody. Southport, Indiana;
E. D. Adkins, Knoxville, Tenn..; John Merrill, Bangor, M«4
J.
Bosch, Springfield,Tens.

P iliiC w i, CaU Dec. U , 1868.
Kor about twenty years I had used tobacco In various forma,
and for tha past eight yean had been en Inveterate smoker.
Becoming satisfied that tbe excessive use of this narcotic
was seriously Impairing my health. I determined. If possi
ble, to break myself of the habit. Hearing of Orton’a
Preparation for destroying tbe appetite for tobacco. I sent
to Portland, Maine, for e box of the medicine, which 1 re
ceived through the mall on tha 17th of November. A month
hag not elapsed, end yet the medicine 1m s effectually re
lieved me of every craving or dartre to use tobacco in any
form. Tha Preparation in not mare difficult or unpleasant
to take than common cheering gam. I conscientiously be
lieve the preparation will have tha promt,ed and dartred ef
fect in every instance where it la given a ftir trial. Upon
th at belief.aad Woman huttestdesire to Metet others who
may wish to break away from the slavish appetite fer to-

M

TO TUB WORKING CLASP—We are now prepared to
furulib all classes with constant employment at home, tbe
whole of the time or for tbe epare moments. Boaineei new,
]|<bl and profitable. Persona of either sex easily earn from
“ * lo 86 per evening, and a proportional sox by devoting
----- 1 whole time to the bnelaeas. Boy* aad girls earn
nearly as much as mso. That ell who see this notice may
send their address, and test the business, we make this
unparalteted offer. To each as are not well satisfied, we
will send $1 to pay for tbe Doable of writing- Ball pertlcnlers, a valuable samplejwhlch will do to commence work
on, aud a copy of Tu a P s o ru ’s L n ta tx r O ottraxiox-one
o rtho largest end beet family newspapers published—ell
sent free by mall. Reader, if yon want permanent, profita
ble workJeddrM B. 0. ALLEN 4 CO, Augusta, Maine.
Vol. 7, No. 19—13L

creating an appetite either for the Preparation or any inb-

F rom &am utl Caaidatf, E d ito r Journal

LITTLE

ENTITLED,

Respectfully submitted,

Lois

IfoxcH 19, 1870

TIE MEAT SPIRIT!AL REMEDY
MBB. SPEHCS’e

P O S IT IV E A N E C A T IV E
POW DERS.
The Magic control of the P eafltiv e t r l N e gaU va
Poser Aorw over dteeaee of all kiade. is wooderfalbeyond
all precedent, They do no rioleoee to the eyatem.eaartag,
ao pnrgtog, no mime ting ao vomiting, no naroofliliie
Men, women and Children Sad them a rtleal bat a w e

ONARGA NURSERY,
AMD
E X P E R IM E N T A L G A M I N .
Onarga, Illtnofa, PSRKIMB A OONGDON, P rep rito n u Wholeaale aad Betel! Dealers In all kioda of Nareery Stock.
Special atteatioa paid to the Cultivation of the 6 r a p e >
r e a m and c f e a r r i a a .
ALSO

E V E R G R E E N S an d R O S E S , B U L B S , A c .;

high grades of’Fevir^ SmaSl*Pox, MeeelWrs
rtnelae; ail lofiammattvoa, scale or chronic,.
liver, Lange,Wornb,Bla4der^)r any other ergas of Ik
Oaterrb,Oonanaaptlon,BroacUtta^ Ckmgfae.SoUa; I
Earrroawam,filnylimnma, Ac.

Tbs N agutiveacare Paralyate, or Pain,
mneciea or of the aeaaM.ao ta BUafia—
teefa, maell, feellag or aaotton; all Low
Typhoid and the Typhus;

all Made of ▼■getable Gardes Seeds and. Plante.
A T Sweet Potato JPaate la large and m a ll qneatittee to
AlfoTth# above will be offered ee tow ee oaa be obtained
la the markrts. Give W a call aad we wtil do yon good.
Bo.**,YoLM t

ring the Beet. Cheapest aad moat Durable Paint In
nee; two coats well pat on, mixed with pare Lineeed OU,
will left 1*or I t years; It teo f a tight, brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can be ckaageOto nresa, lead, stone.

gtete Sad ready sale for them.
Box aod also seat free to nay artfirau

. ____

tioa of y ear -disease. If y ea prater Bpartal Writes* B

M . W m . I . J e tc e ly u ,
* Heeler aad (Rrtrvoyaat, oaa beoeaflattad at the Mortea

iplemeuta,
__________
.Metal aad
aad Water proof.) Floor (Ml
tring need 6.MC bbis. (he past
2 * — - « M * » a —W l J * SO M - • »

______ r L r & t.'a :

“ - — J^ o t a w r n ^ r m ftite .

gfreafull partkmlara. Eoaa geaaine aaleas breaded ta a
treds m art. Grefraa IH aenl A te t. Pereoae nan order thPaint eadrem tt tee muaay «« reoeiptof the £K*e.

^ f if ir t t e .r M o j r * P A Y T t N B h n c i■ . • .
■ e x • B it, Rater X e r t CMy.
M

&

o &

m

ME fia* MB i ra te E i r t i t e r t .
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$ k 0 0 PE R TEAR IN A D V A N C E ]
■. a. JONJM, PUBLIBHBKAND

For tb« Rallj(lo-PbUo«opblca] Journal.

THE <O.VTKKT.
SY M«(U A. L. AMDSEW*.

flirt! on thy armor, b n v r noul.

Ami manfully »um<1 fur the rii-lit,
Tlit- palm of virlory aliall In- tillin'.
For truth In the content irrow* l-right;
Anil coldlera that go forth to haute the wronp
Uuit alwaja be noble, youragcoui nuil strong.

Through atortna muat jrbar weayy feet trcail.
For hiallce and envy and hate.
Their vlala of wrath will pour down,
Their venorpoua cmvlmra to rate.
But ne’er can they vnmiuirh. If thou wilt be strong,
And ne’er once yield to opprefealon and wrong,
• Black cloud* all around thee will lower,
‘For bigotry, prejudice, pride,
■Will cru»h theu with all of their power.
And all of thy effort* deride,
Bnt truth *o untiring, ao mighty and strong.
Must always be victor of error and wrung.
Then let not thy aonls be coat down*

Though thy burden be heavy to bear,
Kre long shall the faithful he crowned.

And the laurels of victory wear,
v,
And the world will forever Its praise* prolong
Of those who redeem it from error and wrong.

h

SA C R IF IC E S.

The OH Jewish Religion, and the **treine Absurdity Thereof,
BT J . SYFHERS.

It always teemed most astonishing to me, how
great minds like. Alexander Campbell and oth
ers, could po prostrate their reason and good
common sense, pnd superinduce that imbecility
ot mind which' permits them to see, or to-think
they see any thing hr t^e ancient system of sac
rifice*, but a low specimen'ot the mostrafik and.
disgusting heathenism, Alexander Cambe’l
, taught us in hie school while studying
under him, that the peculiar institution
ces, which embraced the taking away
of animal life, was typical, and indicated that
man bad forfeited his lire in'* the fall” And
the slaying of these animals ss a substitute for
him, was an acknowledgement on bis part, that
his life was forfeited, and that- If be should re
ceive bis jBst deserts, he hlnbself would, have
been slain instead of these dumb animals.
It always takes great minds to make great mis
takes. In the first place, the foolish story about
man’s fall is one of the wildest chimeras that
ever danced through thecraolum of • man—one
of ihfr1world’s greatest mistakes.' The story is
a lie in the beginning,—absurd in the middle,
and humbug in the end I
The history ot man and bis doings upon this
planet, shows bis fall to have been a long con
tinued, steady and progressive fall upwards!
• Yea, man’s career has been ever upwards, from
the time when he used to be an animal, running
wild in the woods, even until now.
But Adam and Eve fell, and we lost all, say
they. If Adam and Eve were so low and igno
rant, and so closely upon the animal plane, that
they did not kuow they were naked, then they
had not far to fall, and 1-think it did not hurt
them much. But I rather think that if they
had not eaten the foibtdden fruit, and have been
turned out of the garden, they would have been
animals yet!
I think it done them good. The fruit of the
Tree of Knowledge never hurt any body; but
the greatest trouble with the world is, they don't
eat enough of It
All the knowledge, science, philosophy, inven
tion and discovery that we now behold in the
. world, which enables man to cut such a brilliant
figure and to stand so high upon the mount of
civilization, is iu consequence of our first parents
eating of the forbidden fruit of the tree of knowl- edge. It was the greatest act of their lives,
and crowned with the best of consequences.
But this story of creation. Garden of Eden,
fall of man, the forbidden fruit, the aeriient,
snake, &c,, &c., is all a fabrication.
Aa a real history of things that liferally trans
pired, there is not one word of truth in it; but
taken aa an allegory, there may be a shadow of
truth deeply bidden, and covered up beneath, its
symbolical language.
But as to sacrifices: "Without the shedding
of blood, there ran be no remission of sins,*’
said pie Jew. "No, nor witlTUlBasbedding of
blood, there is no remission of sins," say I. The
consequence* or sin muat be met; they can not
be remitted. The Jews thought that man and
his God were estranged fromeach other 'by the
fall, and that God could only be propitiated by
a sacrifice. offered unto him by a priest for the
dm of the people.
These meriflees were to be animal*, bulls
lambs, rams, heifers, Ac. These animals must
' be slain, fried and roasted upon a pile»of stone
- and Wood, called an after. .
The whole performance must have, been
laughable I A strange religion that oontaina
such silly rites. The Jews wen a strange people,
and: their religion was crammed, full of sjJly
rites.
. ’
Circumdsion was another beautiful practice
of thein. Mutilate, and cut to pieoea the beau
tiful bodily organization that God gave them,
all for QoS’s sakei ” No .wonder the nations
-around them hated them. ’What an idea they
had of God. Now F.should call that religion’
which required Abe sacrifice of an old homey
'-ram, a^rambunctious religion I and that-which
required the blood and aabea of a*red heifer, %a
ea#WAreligion 1 that which required the sgdrl. fleer1 of ’lathbs,1 a jfcepith religion! and* thatwhich required the'sacrifice of a great pawing,
roaring bull, **« bully. rdiyion ! ” s

S
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This is the reason. I suppose,-why ibe Chris
tians-go to lh« Jews for their religion, instead of
going to tbc Grctki or Ilomans—they think the
Jews had such a imlty religion ! The study of
Jewish history and of the vcnselrss riles of their
religion will naturally lead nnetotheconCttMkm
that monkey** have a better idea of the true Gnu
of nature than they Imd. The Christian bs* tiecome ashamed of mkny ol the Jewish ritev. He
now quietly lays thrmnride; hut for fear that
there might perhaps be something in the heathen
ish rite of cw-umcUfon, be institutes s milder
rite, and one which be can apply to females as
well as to males, and declares that ft came in the
room of circumcision. Baptism came in the room
of circufticision.gay they, Humbug! One rite
was never gotten up as a substitute for another
‘‘Never.put new clrth in old garments, nor new
•wine into old Bottles:" said Christ. There-is
nothing that I can think of just now, that should
come in the room of circumcision or o f bapti*m
either, but a little good, hard, common teiucf
That I think would be a very desirable substitute.
The jews were the meanest people on the whole
fa ced the earth to receive a religion from.
They were the most superstitious and had the
poorest idea of God. The Hindoos beat them
all to pieces on the true idea of God. His God
was impersonal, and lived: through all life, “Ex
tends through all extent, wastes undivldt d, oper
ates unspent." It was the most unfortunate
thing in the world for the Christians that they
drew their reljgion .from the Jews instead of
some other eastern nation and people. By bo
doing, they became obliged to perpetuate their
collection of old religious writings, called the
-old Bible. Tt being full of such absurd stories,
indecencies, and unscientific accounts, concern
ing the creation, fall ot man, Ac., that it is run
ning the world into infidelity,and the Christian
church is the cause of all the trouble. Tiny
can’t stop it, nor they never will slop it, until
they discard the old Testament altogether, and
mix in a little reason, science, and commonsense in their new Testament,—then if
they catch-vlbe spirit- of progression, which is
the spirit oh the age, ana more focwmrd they
will live,—otherwise they wilt go down to obliv
ion and ihe’great Car of Religious Progression
will roll over them. No person can sit down
and read the old Testament for five hours, aud
hot feel that be" is fifty years, older than when
be eat down.
Christ never contemplated patching up or re
forming the Jewish religion, but be rather
contemplated a new religion altogether. “ Nev
er put new cloth on old garmects, nor new wine
In old bottles," said he. The old Jewish religi
on was based on **fltsb.” Christ based his on
" Spirit" lienee the New Testament should be
divorced from the Old. The great mistake
which the Christian eburch committed In trying
to carry along with them two testaments in
stead ot one, will yet prove their niter rain and .
render their religion a failure in the world;
Christ's second coming will be wkhonl a sin
offeriug unto salvation. The reason why, is very
plain. The world will have discovered by that
time, that there is no forgiveness of sins, hence
there will be no need of a sin offering. But
Christ said that he had power on earth to for
give fciuB, He meant to cure diseases, therefore
he said to the sick of the prisey, “ arise, take up
thy bed, and walk. The Sin against the Holy
Ghost or holy spirit cannot be forgiven, said
Christ. All sins which men commit are against
the holy spirit within him,—tbat is against his
own spirit, and they cannot be forgiven—they
may only be outgrown. Men cannot riu against
God. It they tin, it ia only against themselves,
it we sin, we muat suffer—no vicarious atone
ment can shift the responsibility. True, all sins
must be atoned for, but they must be atoned for
by the men who commit them. Men frill find
this to be true when they pan to the second
sphere, even it they should discover everything
else to be falsehood.

»Tmmrrrlallty or the Soul.
LETTER FROM HRS. ANN TEKT.
E d i t o r J o u r n a l : Noticing in your paper of
Feb. mb iosfcnui article from the pm ol H. L.
8., in reference to a sermon by J. C White, from
the 28th chapter of 1st Samuel, and that be had
propounded questions to the Rev. Divine, bat
bad foiled to get the "light” he-tsished on the
subjects, we thought, pernaps, it might help H.
L 6. by informing him how the Rev. J. J. Coop
er disposed of the Woman of Endor, Samuel
and Saul, in a sermon delivered sometime in
July, 1869, In . the Methodist Church at this
place, ot which he has charge. ' In' the first
pkCe, Saul was forsaken by God, or he would not
have sought familiar spirits, and that the woman
of Endor, waa a lewd person and could not tell

nothing in it, for it wasbapaNSlble for a depart
ed spirit to appear and communicate with mor
tals. Sometime In December, we had accuse of
Temperance'Leciurea by, B. P. Barnham, in one
of which bfe made the remarkthat"lifeaad im
mortality were brodght to: light ” in the gospel,
through Chrisr, and tbat it Was not demonstratted in tbe old testament. 'Thh-Rev.. J. J. Cooper
then gives out to the congregation that he should
endeavor to show them on the next Sabbath,
that it was-aa folly taught In the old ha the new
testament, and brings up that same old “ witch "
that could not ‘‘tell the troththat same de
mon, “ Samuel ” to prove the immortality of the
sonL If I could give the sermon in foil, Jt
might be instructive. I have given the unb
alance, and if it helps you out bf any difficulty
into which you haw fallen, qur object is gained.

was comiHjIled In patch up an imperfect «cheme
by the introduction uf rn:r.idcs, or speciil provi
dences. Afier discussing at lengt“ the riotioc*
rive features nl Homan.-sm and I*ret star.t 3m,
Dbar B rotiieii.—From my soul,T-eceept the .and as&itipg the positive authority of the one
paternal hand you extend to me. You do not' and the t Ul want ol authority in the other, she
call your article a’reply to mine, a^n.l it is nrt. B*rid;t)ist ProteX*autisrn has handed down t >us,
la m sure the readers of the JoriiyAL will for for the last four bund rid years, simply the shad
give me and Mr. Jones for unytntflig they may ow of Bn authnrhy, with the spirit shut r-m—
di-like in mine, in view of the richness of the that spirit which ahme,made itachurch. I*rrtarticle it called forth. Over a column of yours ( stantism points to the >ublime arebit -cture of
is the best defeqse or the rights or all men to tne'ur iverse, and denies the Architect—points
mental freedom -I remember to baveiyad. It is to tbe eternitv of matter, and denies the living
tbe essence of the true Spirit of the paternal spirit that arimates a world of atoms. Spirit
brotherhood. Yon may look for some notice ualism comes in the great day of eclipse of fai’h
by me, of the last half of your article-. I fear I .and solves the long mooted problem ofimortalido not folly understand tbii part of it. Here I ty. Immortality is compensation for all the
find you my opponent in the use of words, aud woes of man. We shall live iu the eternal com
I am sure, in ideas. 1 am too feeble in mind to do pensation and retributions to the earth-life. She
full justice by yours, and shall not attempt it. In counseled tbe Spiritualists of America to ri*e
conclusion you say " It is all good or all bud." from the tow grounds of materialism,seDsua'bm,
"It is all sickness oral) hearth,”—all happiness and their boasted individualism, and rend a
or all misery. You will not say so much. Y<"i severe lecture to those of us who claim to be a
law unto ourselves, begging us not to ignore the
ougbtto be consistent You say “ there i- nod is
tinclion in tbc universe of eternity, nor ic time—^ existence of a still higher law, bqt reverently
only as men make it." No, no, brother. It such bow down and worship tbe “ Grand Man" in
a God—such » “ name"—if infinity, ibouUl you the ettnrty of tb© future.
My oDly excuse for offering these thoughts,
not say—only as God makes it. Even man’s
imagination is a part of God—a part of infinity. disjointed and incoherent as they are, ip, that
(I see you add finite to infinite, as do all chiis- they will serve as hx>d for at least some souls
tU os) If we begin to charge man alone In his who are furnishing for spiritual aliment.
In the'afternnou, in company with a Chicago
individuality as being the onIy re*]>on*tVe cu u*«’
ot this or that, where shall we rtop? I Triend, I attended the lycenm, which also meets
in the Everett Rooms. The day wss pleasant,
understand Brother Jones to write finite Indivi
dualized minds, the creator or the former of hut the attendance was very small, probably
worlds, and sunn. In saving “ it is all good or about one-hall the number Usually in attendance
upon the Chicago Lyceum. It is needless to
all bad," you seem to leave no room f »r any dif
ference. In this, you do more than say “ all ia add that I was greatly disappointed to find such
one;." You say all is alike. Yon viitunlly say apathy on the part of tlie progresrive friend? In.
“ all is unmixed good, or unmixed evil; all is the great city of New York—a city which has a
happiness or all is misery.’1 In my article I st.l l world of material for a flourishing Lyceum in
“ good means Jiappims-,; evil means misery.” every ward within its corporate limits. The ex
eieiw-s nr Hi© lyceum, always interest! g to me,
Do you object t > my definitions? I)oyou be
lieve our race would ever have coined the word were quite spirited, plowing originality of
good only as they realized happiness, or the Word thought ia the tittle ones who gave rtcitations,
bad—evil, only as they experienced puln ami though accompanied, 1 regret to *-uy, with a
misery? I am sure they never would coined great deal of disorder. Chicago may well be
these words with their present meaning. As proud of her Lyceum.
At tbe morning lecture it was announced, as
you must have used th<se words, I ask for the
evidence that t ither good or bad exists. In tbe on the previous Sunday, tbat an effort is being
sense ia which we find good, we as truly find made to raise funds to rent Apollo llall for the
bad. Brother, can anything be really good, of use of the society. This hall is said to he the
real value, only as it is, or as it gives happiness- ? finest and largest iu the city, and one argument
Can anyti ing be bad only as it is, or aa it gives used was that Spiritualism would be more re
pain and misery ? Can you make us understand spectable (" 0 , my prophetic soul! ’ ) if they had
What such good and bad is, or can be, which has a grander place of meet log. A d J ibis, too, iu
no relation to happiness, or misery ? I am curi the face of the fact that the small ball of the
ous to know. It you find nothing of this kind, Everett Rooms was but a little more than half
then did you mean to say, "all is happiness, or, filk-d to bear the almost divine Emma Hardall is misery." Do you deny either? Phase inge! If The Spiritualists of New York would
lull us tchy you call somethings good. I de ire make Spiritualism “ respectable, ” let them
awake from their lethargy, commence with the
to write under it, why I call some things bad.
r.sing gtneratior. and build a living monument,
It aeems to me th « in your dialogue, your se
lection of terms tovdesignate tbe known and in at least every school district ot their Baby
the unknown, was mokt unhappy and indicated lon, in the sba]>e of Progressive Lyceums, and
the error of your position. The known is an it would soon become " respectable," and re
entity, not “ nonentity." Your and my idea quire many halls to accomim date its votaries.
New York, March Mb 1870.
of the unknown may lie “ nonentity," except as
it exists in our imagination. You say " mv (lis
quietude, the racking of my brain, tbeuncearing
unrest; all, all, cry out to we, tcherc i* thy God?"
For Ik* JUISgio-PblloMphical Jonrnat.
Would you say tbe same as to physical pain ? If
not, why not ? Do not even seem to write cruelly
SHORT
OX RCRIPTl'RK TEXTS.
of yourself or others. Is not all this pain and
disquietude, from and a part of God? From
r.V
WARREN
CHASE.
your article you plainly believe in an infinite
Almighty intelligent cause of ail In he, or iB lie
npt, indifferent to human suffering? Does he
“ Then was Jesu« led up of the spirit into the
feel what wc feel ? I think you would say, lie
see9 no evil, no bad. Do you say He sets and wilderness to be tempted of the devil.” Matt.
knows no suffering ?
,
I t : 1.
Your deeply afflicted, but ever 1 >ving brother,
Which of the beads of Gad wrote this, we do
J.-x A c s t ix K e n t .
not know; but as it spoke of Jesus in tbe
third person, it is not probtble it was him, or
Stockholm, N. Y.
, - .
whether it was Meliovan or the holy Ghost, it
I*. S. You believe in “ immortality," or in an
not very explicit We should have been told
eternal future conscious Individuality for every is
what spirit led Jesu9 into this temptation, since
human being. Do you think we have bad such he taught his disciples to pray the Fatter Spir
an eternal past, and tbat our present condition it
not
to lead them into tempt ntioo, probably
is the result of eternal past progress? In that meaning
such as this la which old eatan seemed
case how much less and worse must each of us to
have
a good time in jokiDg this third part of
have been somewhere in tbe endless past. Reunn
God head.
a n te ! fear not. If we and the universe have tt eFirst,
fasted forty days, and then was
had an eternal past of progression, as much as hungry, Jesus
might expect a mortal to be, if he
the future of it and ot ns, is to be lietter than the could liveassowelong
Then the devil temp ed him
present with itand with us, so much must tbe^ast to make bread oi stones
satisfy his hunger,
it sad of us, have been worse than the present. and we do m-t see wlutti*nd
sin there could have
Where lies the error In our proposition? what been in doing it if be had the
as tbe devil
mind can find relief in such a belief?—The ortho seemed to think he bad, and power
he ilid not d<-ny.
dox have always said, * The existence of evil is
record seems to imply that the sin would
above reason.* I have replied " The existence The
of evil ii contra to and irreconcilable with your have been in doing auytniug the devil ask
him to do, and the virtue lay in resisting
idea of God, of infinite power, wisdom, and ed
his request The devil failing in this effort,
goodness.
is said to have taken him to the holy ett;
and seating him ( Jesus) on a pinnacle of '
EMM A HARIMXUE— \E \V YORK CITY LYCF.LM. temple, where the devil seems perfect lv at Ur
he again tried to get him to jump on and
ft would hurt him, but again be would not i
LETTER FROM C. O. F.
but we could never *ee why if the devil
B r o . J o s e s ;— Emma Hardlnge la to lecture him up there, hecohld not push him off
before tbe Spirltumlisu of this city every Sun tiybts power ia falling.Avhich be prr.
day in March, and delivered her first lecture test in the leap ; but Jesus quoted acnpli
thia morning at the Everett Rooms, to a fair readily as aatao, and referred him to a
audience—ssy. about halt tbe audience with save where be was forbidden to tempt the Lord
which she hat been greeted in tbe large dries His God,—lhat D Satan's God.
This is an important feet for all preach
of the West She gave us. In her usual
happy -style, a " Review of the influences ers to v i e # \ t b s t by this passage they
at modem Spiritualism on the Religions of tht. can prove that Jesus was tatan s God. Mr.
nineteenth', century,” prefixing her diroourse satatL, who was not only well acquainted with
with k moat pathetic invocation to the “-Grand scripture and <the temple, but also with tbe
Man,” or gnat Soul of tbe-nnlvene. Her pray country; and w*eil he mlgb$ be with.scripture,
er aeemedto be tbe pouring out of her earnest as. be was the medium through which a part of
soul lu yearnings for tbe lnfioitc. She'Appear the’word of God was given to man,—.not satis
ed to soar above all sublunary things, and car fied with his fkilUro, he tried once more, and
ried at least a portion 6f her audience with her, took Jesus np into a very high mountain, from
Who hong in breathless silence upon her ]’ * which he could see all around this round globe,
I wiU not attempt to give yon a report c*
and .therg offered hiib ail the world for his worlecture, for I could not do It justice,
:shin, when, ss old Ethan Allen said, the poor
give yon, however, a few random thoughts
tfcvir did!not own oae foot of <L How he could
grated by it, partly in her language and
Rave made out a good tide, are.never qdttld see.
In my own:
,
and do not yet, but perhaps he could have gut it
•According to the dogmas of the church, God ashedid-oid Job and bis estate, On trial; at
C o m m iin le a ilo h -I'ro m A u s tin K e n t.
TO,I. B. KEHSCSON.
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any rate, he is sa'd to li ive offered it, hut. the of
fer was refused, and he wu- obligel.i-i go with
out the worship. But Jesus told him it was wiittSn, that he. satan, should wnrriitp liie Luftl
.H ik Go L ar.| £ Him only ah*h thou serve," ami
oh this scripture im'hnrity, *uUn departed sarif
fled he could not »(dl him the land oor make
him obey, and after salan h it—not lieforc— an
gels came to him and ministered unto him, and
we are left to infer, helped him down from'the
mountain, but how be got down from Ibe pin
nacle of the temple„we are nowhere told, blit
the inference »•*, that he got down by the same
means tbat’trok him up there.
Tills interview of satan with Jesus, does not
seem to he as successful a* the one he held with
Jehovah in Hie chat almut J'-b, but probably Je
sus knew about his treatment of poor old Job.
as he quoted scripture freely. There is a vast
amount to be learned from tbe scripture*, if we
cau only tak^itallas the word of God and
twist it asihe sects do,—to our liking.

X IX X E S O T X
LETTER FROM Win. II. W VMIELL.
D e a r Sir : I hsveJ|(^u deeply Impressed,
this beautIlui Sabbath morning, to jot down up
on paper my thought- just as they come, in behalfof a class of workers in tbe spiritual harvest
field, who are, ami have been to i much neglect
ed,—I mean our lecturing mediums.
As a class, they have truly given up all,/r,
promulgate tbe gospel of peace and harmony;
many of them cheerfully resigning the delight?
of quiet, comfortable homes ; the awratcompanionabipol famines-and dear friends, to coope
rate with tbe angel world iq gotog about, as the
Nazsrenc did, doing good, and dispersing the
dark clouds of ignorance, fear and superstition
which have so long enveloped tbc whole orthor
dox world, as with a funeral pall, giving a fear
ful spiritual power to the priesthood over the
souls and purse strings of their credulous fol
lowers. You and I , Bro. Jones, have seen the
dire results. We have seen an angry, revenge
ful, tyrannical, JcaIous God, elevated above the
heads of the people, and we commanded to wor
ship him. as tbe dog does the bidding of hi*stem
master, blindly, without (lie use of our reasoniug powers. We mu*t believe, because the Book
snu priest say so. or we are damned to all per
dition, If we dare to question it.
Am I not right? Is it not a true p'eture of
what theology has done and isstill doing forth©
religious world ? I have taken tbe bitter eat> the
church presented to d i p , years ago, and draheJ
it t > its very dregs. Then why wonder that /
wish those who are still bound down by the
church, helpless captives to their grim jailer
with the fetters of slavish fear and ignorance,
may be sought out, instructed and released fn>m
their life-long soul bondage, by our mvtliums,
in their ministrations of love.
Suptxwe you or I were to hire a person to c o
a certain piece of work foreitber of os, wc should
expect to pay tbe laborer something like thr
value of hiBor her work, when it wag limsberi
So it is in tliii case. Uur public ltcturucaart
giving us time, their strength, their very life, Si
te speak, tor the cause, and yet how many n‘
them are poorly paid, or not paid at all. os the
case may bp. These are facts as many mtdium?,
to their sorrow, can testify.
Now, Bro. Jones, cannot steps be taken a’
once toward rubious pennaneii* fund, the in
terest of wtrcbsbouii ifo toward the nuiutainance of poor missionari-js, thereby insuring to
them a sure pecuniary suppojt lor tht-msem*#
and families. We want more mediums to !cc urealso. What few there are here, cannot ti their appointments except at very long inter
vals, especially if they are off tbe main routes of
travel, l he railroads. Once or twice in a place
every rix months, is a tair average ia many
Country towns, and tbat is hot enough..
In Minnesota, we have a vast field for work.
An eager hungry people, numliering many thou?- .
and noble souls, in sober earnestness, waiting
to be fed with the spiritual food of life the>
have eourht for in vain elsewhere.
It is surprising to ste the interest manifested
on the subject of religious reform, , Wherever
i have been this winter in this section of tbe
state, among it* beautiful villages and hamlets, *
I have invariably found tbe peopfe disgusted
with old decayed theology, and eager to wei- 1
come our mediums, and give them a respectful
hearing.
Let steps be taken at once by tbe friends, to
form a genera) missionary board, auxiliary to
tbe one now exist ing in connection with the
Journal, with regularly appointed trustees, to
hold and invest whatever monies may accrue
for the purpose herein named. Then let sub
scription papers be mailed to the friends every,
where. Let the work be pushed, with energy
through the columns a t the Journal, and my
word for it, you will ssnreed.
• Put my name down for ten dollars yearly, if
you succeed in forming such an organization
Who next will pledge in writing to tbe Jo c b
KAL for an equal amount, or even leas—more
would be welcome—to help along the cause.
Lei those of our fyiende who art comfortably
situated, offer, temporary homes to our poor
overworked mediums; where they can ratf for a >
few days at least, to recruit a ittUe-tbeir atafokt
exhausted physical and mental powers. Such
home* would be paradises indeed for the*time,v
and would be hailed se temples of peace by the
•weary feet of those who go forth to 'bear tbe
glad tidings, of peace to'an ear------- ”
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T be .V foifer’* V is io n ,

All palo with clasped hinds soil throbbing
heart.

And tearless eye, the m other alts beside
The couch where lies her loved and drooping
boy.
Motionless and cold her form, as she waits
The dre*dcd hour when death shall sot bis seat
Upon tbe forehead fair, and dim the eye,
Whose bine had so oft m lrrorel a m other’s face.
I t was the last lone bour of closing dev,
And the approaching darkness spread his shades
Around. O'er the face of th at suffering ons
His mantle fell. In many a draping told,
itidlugsfrom his m other's oyo th a t wan look
T hat told oo plain that UU last hour waa near.
Weak aud weaker still sue heard his breathing,.
As the ebbing san ls of life kept flowing
Toward th a t great unknown 83*, whose hollow
moan
R avel, walled and d ie l a r u m ! her bursting
buarf.
Deep taid deoper still th e d irkness grew,
The painful silence more and more profound
When o'er her aching heart a im glcsl spell 8'olc, so rerenoly soft and bctulif.il,
. . Her waiting ear was hu he I, her eyelids closed,
When a light, rosy as them irmng hoar,
■ftlke a lovely banediciIon fell.
around her more than m ortal beauty
Gleamed. .In h«r presence stood the form of one
U ujiantly beautiful. An>l o’er Ills
**
. Form was thrown of grtssam r lightness,
A robe that fell In grecelu! ulry folds,
o r ebony hue was his sparkling eye—
And dark us the raveo’s wing was His h tlr,
T hat hung about bis smooth while brow, so fair
In wavy cuds. And round his mouth there
played
A smile as sweet and soft as love’s first dream .
And o'er this sorrow stricken one he bowed
Jiis graceful forth, and on her lips he pressed
A thrilling kl»*, aa suit and dowy sweet,
_Aa wja that when they at the altar stood
Tears ago, when he claimed her for his bride.
And bore her from tn at sheltering home of love.
No wa»‘lrg sorrow, or corroding care
H ad pained her heart, or dimmed her eye,
Or weighed her spirit down. Her form was
light'
And fairy-like—grace In every movement,
And with the Joy.of twenty summers crowned.
The rose m ight envy the flush in her cheek,
T h at came and went with every throbbing pulse
Which-Sowed from her young, pure and trusting

V

Sweet as the strains of an tertian harp,
The tnnefnl numbers o f her daily life
Came rippling o’er her aoul. But sorrow cams,
For tbe reaper, Death, bopnd her darling*
•*
Cue by one In It's g e * t Immortal sheaves.
And now tbe last, the only ilo ver loft
From life’s fair tree was drooping by her slie.
Her sorrow well, her angel hushm d knew,
Aud from Ms face a benediction fell,
Or holy light and Joy, that dried her tears
And from h e r heart bore away th at sad p ala.
Then while he gazed, her drooping eyelids
closed
.
In soft repose. • Tenderly on his breist
lie bore her to the realms o f endless .day,
And showed to her his spirit home. *‘B,eauliful I"
Burst from her Ups, when the vanishing scene
To her dreamy vision was llrat revealed. *
/ On rising ground a fairy cottage stood,
(W hose perfect architecture exquisite
Ujkill displayed. Aud o'er bung o r climbing vines
- Whose fragrant flowers perfumed the air around
. Made It seem indued a home of beauty
As fatrv
han ‘ might r » r —i
"TUi itej
| to dwell
fatry hands
which
raid be ecstatic *>l las. Before the porch
Won)
A sloping grassy lawo,' of richest greed
And of mossy softness lay broad and L tr,
un which tiro twin cherubs were at their play.
Their silken hair th at bang In clustering curls '
Around their brpws ufsiiowy whiteness formed
A'crpwnaoflaire tbsh mortal loveliness
As tbertf in rippling waves they^ flashed and
shone
\
In tbe goldun'Jightof the Summer Land.1
Oft times in tjhd ftridK of their wildcat g!«e
These two angel cherubs would quit their'ptay
With longing hearts and with their sadder Wow*
Slowly approach (bit* father’s side and say :
'’When wbl odrtlear mama and Cnarlie coins 7”
’Yonder coTnes a spirit whose office Is
To bear from reaftas below to- life above
The heaven born and angul crowned. And In
His ailin', Hi whitest texture swecily drest
M ule Charlie's .spirit unqonsdous lay.
Now to a bed or tj jwer*-they bore tfkn
And then they irluuodr his rosy couch, around
With roignkinetle and fragrant jersuminu Thun down betide the cherubs sit to wait.
With happy, throbbing hearts, lo catch the first
Gleam or ilHlcG'harlie’s dark orbetLeyr, whose
Trembling lids plaiuly told th at tlu y would
Open soon in the.light of endleAs day.
; And now the mother Woke—her dream was post
And aa the rosy light ol morning stole
into the darkened room and a sunbeam
broiling lay on the forehead ol her boy
So strangely beautiful in Death’s embrace,
No tear was In her ey<*, her soul was calm,
For the o'erwlielmlng wave* of her s.irrow
Were' rolled away by guardian angel's hands.

Kevlvalw.
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Tbe various religious denominations, and es
pecially the Methodists, have started their revival
mills in good earnest, all through th e country.
Here In Balem, under the influence of tbe M etho
dist school, they are somewhat successful amongst
the small fry, but uot what a n y be called a decent
sized pan-Ash, have they obtained yet.
The fact of tbe m atter Is, religious revivals are
farther below par than green backs ever were. Nor
Is there any prospect of their ever rising, as green
backs have, and our candid advice to all who hold,
any or this religions atock Is, to dispose of it as
quick as possible, f o r lt Is destined to be u tterly
repudiated by m ankind.
I t is Indeed a disgrace to h u u an ilv th a t under
the light of science and philosophy th at pervades
th e present time, th a t little children from six to
ten years of age aiould be so deceived and Imposed
upon. By psychological power, they are drawn
Into the theological net and made to bcllevo they
have got religion, and then are’called upon to g et
up In the public congregation and tell “ what the
Lord haa done for their souls.” I t Is all a farce,
and where tbe wrong cornea In,the preacher knows
th a t It is nothing b u t a farce. T he preachers well
know th a t the children EaW reu comprehensive
sense whatever o r tbe stories they tell. I f there be
such a thing as a solemn m ockery of sacred things,
then these preachers are guilty of th a t crime. How
Ineffably weak their cause m ust appear to them,
when they are driven to such a dire necessity aa
this to support their fast-falling, ro tten Inatitu-

It does n ot require any very sage philosopher to
distinguish the marked difference between modern
revivals and those of twenty-five to tbfrty years
■go. In former times,when a rellgio«i revival was
commenced In a town or city, It was a subject of
general comment, and -as tt developed In Its bog*
proportions, the community were swayed hither
and thither by its influencer<-yotiajr an d old, grave
and gay. .righteous and sinner alike, an til, like a
perfect tornado it wouidsweep over tbe pteoe, and.
all btills— affairs,,except those positively aeeeu■ary, wo old for the lime' being be suspended.
Fraysr meetings, church meeting*, dees meetings
. end lsq a b r fneMlegs^ would be the order of the
' day t a g might also. Her woeM it stop, u t i l exe ste rs action produced a reaction,eed people

the modem arrival efforts scares make so maeb ee
’ *e ripple apoa the etreedi of every day a*. A*w
rb<8 u . some Jsw grown people who here “a

weak pUce In th e garrol.V arc ensnared I d th e gn»p tl nut, to be b o th ered , bullied ami frightened
awhile by its imwlwj#, w hen th e y b re a k loose once
m orcendsro w ilder than ever before. Now aud.
th e n one w ho shows a little more g ift of gab than
th e rest, has tbe alluring position of a preacher
held so constantly before b h eyes th at h e holds o a
by a slender thread, and thus soother asp-bead of
a preacher Is fols'ed upon tbe community, to live
upon the bard earnings of the poor and honest
loll of the land,
If there la one phenomenon of human life th at is
Inexplicable from the stand point of common
sense, It Is to behold men of education, rare bustnets qualities, sage statesmen too, perhaps, alt
down and listen to such preachers as this, and
swallow down his twaddie,and call it divine teach
ings. Did the business man display no more dis
cernment In commercial affairs tbaa In bis reunions
interests, be would soon lose the confidence of the
community.
Did thestatesm an display no more discernment
In the affairs ot tbe government, be would soon
lose the confidence of his constituents.
When will tbe world learn to usd common sense
concerning their religious ideas ? We can host an
swer this question by relating a little anecdoce
th at occurred somo years ago la Wisconsin. la
our travels wo came to the town of 8. The post
master bad of late become a Spiritualist, sod had
the courage to post a hand bill announcing our
lecture,-lu th« post otllcc. Aiming the crowd th at
collected there on thu arrival of the mail was an
old Congregational minister. Ho stepped up and
read the notice.uud exclaimed so as to Uj beard by
all. “ when will ttpi world cease to bo fools!'

The post master replied very qule Iv, “ When
they cease '0 follow the orthodox preacher*.”

Amidst trie snou's and jeers of the crowd the
old preacher left, somewhat, crest fallen.
Stealing,_
‘ Methodist church members will s te a l; and what
is more, they will do some of the- meanest kind of
stealing—namely, stealing from the printer. There
is a vast am ount or complaint th at reaches us from
various offices In this Stale by subscriber*, th at
.they do not get their Joik n aiji regularly. In ml
those cases where llie greatest amount of difficul ty
occurs, they have M ethodist post masters. And
yet, perhaps, after all, they ought not to blame
thorn.
We could not find It in our heart -to_gond<
a poor star ving child, should he steal aT o a f of
bread, to keep from starving ; nor oould we blame
a.m other who bad little ones dependent upbn her,
i f without any other resources, when they came to
her with out stretched emaciated hand, moaning
with the gnawing pangs ol hunger, did she appro
priate tbe first supply that came m her way. And
wbaC are these Methodists aftfir,—poor, starving
creatures, hungering and thirsting for the bread
and w at-r of Me. They have been fed oa swlae’a
food (husks) so long," th a t their natures crave
palatable and nourishing food.
Coming, then, as the J o u r n a l docs so richly
laden with Its spiritual repast, who can wonder if
the tem ptation proves too strong for their moral
Instincts, th a t have been so sadly blunted by their
theological teachings. Have patience with them,
friends, if they do once In a while rob you of your
weekly feast, and remember th at your loss is their
g ain .'
‘‘B ut,’* eays on*, “ let them subscribe for the
paper, if they want to read it. sod not steal
ours.”
Remember they have not the moral courage
th at you have, for they have been taught to be
dbw ards; yea. fawning, cringing staves, religiously
speaking, and it Is not to be aiippored th a t they
can a t once ureas aw a y from tm s education of
years, and that’ from childhood up. They will
not rteal and read thu papur long, w ithout Inn-log
a higher estimate of tae principles of Justice;
hence the evil th at you sulfur lor a short time
will soon become Its own cure. And not only that,
but It will be the means of eullgbtoolug many
m inds^hat have long been groping in darkness,
and bring them to the knowledge of the truth.

M arled In Oregon City, Clackamas County. State
ofOrcgon, Feb. 17th, 1170, by Benjamin Todd, C.
F. Kent, to Mrs. Elizabeth Suritzer, both of Ore
gon City.
T b W are some people in this far-off land of Ilic
Paclllc coast, who have independence enough to
employ libete! speakers to perform their marriage
riles and bury i.tu-Sr dead. They think in tbe one
rase that the rites will be just as strong, and as
productive of happiness, uod in the other c u sp ,
th at the rest of the body will lie Just as sweet ami
boui.U aa t lib ugh the holy j?) band of some ortho
dox priest had been raised over them. Borne m ight
Call it sacrilege, but It happens th a t there is a
ilfftrencc of opinion on some points lu the world
just now.

--------- -----------------------ta ller from Mrs. 4. M. Wllroxiun.

D e a r J o u r s At.: I find in ray travels in IhU
.Stale very tine elements ol mediuraship, which
need only to be protected hdiI cultivated, to give
this section ot our country a splendid corps of
agents in the angel work. All along tbe line,
the rich secrets of personal experience are being
c mfiden* i ily unfolded to me uud many si cm only
wsiiiag for the bolder champjons of our cause to
siand f r h as public expounders of the pliilossophy, and coutronl thu hostile spirit of old the
ology, that they, too timid to stand aloe a, may
follow Lhcir more courageous leaders. The i>eople fore our blissed religion of Brotherhood aud
inspiration. They are weary ol the shams of
orLoodox professions; and thirst for tbe BWoet
and cooling springs ot uogt 1 hearing. They care
hot so much for bible aud prayer book*, for Mis
sionary and Tract 8 *cu lies, aa for the “ glad titimgs of great joy ” which shall bring peace and
j ittlce to a stricken world. True, Mammon has
its worshippers, but let the anxious haggard
g-tze of those devotees at the daily columns
where gold mikes its revelations, tell the unde
niable story of their douU. N< tiling stable in
trade—everything quivering in the transition
throes of *■reconstrue ion,”—many ore seeking
their God now, by “('ream, phrophit, aud vis
ion aye, and by our oractes of Delphi and Ba
ilor. Maalnks it would turtle old purse-proud
authority from bis r< t en throne, could be know
how many dare to-day to seek the angel doors of
a living revelation. The old churca goes on
thundering its anathemas, but the superior intelli ct of the psopie is surely throwing its ballot
on our side. Men who are quittly doing their
own thinking, and as quittly parting the coils of
superstitions theology which nave so long been
insidiously creeping around our riberiiev, are not
afreid to take their conspicuous place* at a
” Spiritual ” meeting, leaving so many places
vacant in the churches, or so many added to the
ranks of earnest iavtstigatiors. All this is be
coming a matter of alarm to conservative ortho
doxy, and sun judgi a, senators, lawyets, doctor*,
and in fact, the whole literary and professional
school, is alive with intense interest concerning
the modern Pentecoet. The maledictions of big
oted sectarianism have now no influence in ar
rest log tuts tide of Irrepressible inquiry. And
mediums spring up in every pta&ibie direction
and of every variety of phase,

J n t b it c ity , 1 And a ta p p in g m edium o f th e
rhlgbeet order,—only * m om ents call w ill often
a t a n y tim e o f th e day, bring perfect show ers o f
response. C oaid tb it medium,- * y o ung lad y o f
moat un asiu m iag and in nocent d e p o sitio n ,' be
J t cured th e Select and steady conditions requisite,
I believe sh e w ould soon equal o u r best te s t m e
dium s In h e r Une of phenom ena. I find a n u m
b er o f excellent seer*, poetic en d w ritin g , s s w ill
• s d ra w tn g a a d sp eaking feediom a in tb irsec i ion,
b u t th e y h av e h ad little oppo rtu n ity Car p ro p e r
unfeklaM fit d a tin g tb e w ar. H ow , how ever, let
a s b o p s t h a t peace w ill gladden a ll o u r borders
an d u n ite n s in th e tem ple o f B rotherhood and.
H um anity.
H ouston Texas. .
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the latter that while the press of the country in
And ever hear u t though unuceo,
. The dear* im mortal spirit treads ;
variably published any sttick upon them by the
For sit the houodleas uoiverte
champions of tbe estibUshed religion, they were
Is life—there are no dead.
debarred of every oppoitunity of reply, unless
their arguments were put in tbe shape of adver
That in the memory of the virtues
for tfl# Railulo-Pkflooopb leal
tisements and paid lor *j such. Seeing around of Resolved,
our
late Brother, aud tbe esteem in which
or llie P o w ers o f Id* S pirit W lien S ep arat us tbe progress of this new Mth, that it was dis he was held by hFs associate*, tbst the preamble
turbing the religions conviction* of thousands, aud resolutions be spread apon tbe records of
ed fro n t tb e P b y sleal B ody.
and making inroads upon tbsaoosntedcreeds of the First Spiritual Society and tbe Children's
the pari, and believing that the time of simple Progressive Lyceum of Terre Haute.
B t W. B. FAURN8TOCK.
ridicule and denunciation were past and that
Seeolced, That the paper* of this city be re
In 'th c natural o r norm al condition o f m an, men were demanding reasons for the fsithTbat quested to publish the same, sod that a copy Ik
the sp irit encum bered by the physical body is in was in them, we felt tbst we were openlog the sent to Spiritual ^papers witb a request to pub
door to ttaetccomplHbaantof tbs gresteet good
its lowest state or existence, and requires th e ex
when we offered fed it leg for a public discussion lish tbe same.
tern al organs of rig h t, besting, smeri, ta tte and
J. XL S t a n l e y , Vice President. ^
feeling, to ad a p t itself to the elem ents th a t eur- that
- - - would bring tbs truth clearly and fairly to
round i t ; an d as th e universe is g o v ern ed !? / the eyes snd underetindlngofall. Disguise it we
L, B. D e n r i i i e , Secretary.
^m ay, call it mere Jugglery if we will, the fact is
im m utable laws, m an has the choice of obeying--}--®^
them o r not, and us he does the one o r th e o th er -indisputable and is everywhere apparent that
(w hether from ignorance o r design) so will his Spiritualism is mu!tipping its votaries and
is Rrlri.
happiness here, and h s condition In the S pirit propagating its doctiiaes. The curious and the
W oild be plea ta n l o r otherw ise. T h a t th e tp lr- scientific are examining its claims, and are etaiti
iiual p a rt of m ao is im inorta). It evident from led and confounded by its professed miracles,
V
IN
EL1N
D
,
N.
J
.E
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n
DickliHOB write*.—
He'ievingtbst the truth has nettling to fear from
the fa ct'th at be can in a m w fu re free his s p irit
Inclosed you will find five dollar*, l’lease psrdou
from th e physical Indy, by entering tbe som -a combat with error, we concriveu it but right me
for my long delay io paying f i r a paper th at
nam bulic condition, natural!) as well as by .an and proper, indeed a duty we owed t >the public, ralotiiursao kindly to my luierior wants. Its bright
act of his own will, and while in th at stale, his to accord a full, fair and candiJ exposition of 1re«h garb ts asao'etated w.th uu o y pieosaut mem.
powers are sim ilar to those possessed by epitiis b.-tb tides from tbiir recogc^ d or assumed orics of tbe pari, and it li tbe bearer of many
—v iz , be is cicarmindeii, or see?, hears, tastes, champions-and thus tbe trickery knavery or dh- sweet and tender messages from tbe bright ones
Bmelis an d Tee's w itbeut the aid of th e external ceitof the one, if *uch it would be, would bo on the shining shore, fo u r p»p w h i t b e o m e a
senses, ami can life them at a ' distance, »s well fully demonstrated, and the' other vindicated m ce'sily. Thu soulelem ents it uring*. strengthen
and inspire.
os near by. A fter the spfrit is separated from ana maintained to the fullest measure of Its de
serts.
the natural body, it eutere aspiritual Irody, elim
DAY8ViLfiE, IL L .—A. Newton, K . D. writ pa.We regret to say, however, that the oppor
inated from the physical, which is rctined in
I incline oae douur and auventy live cents, for
propoition to the deeds done in the body, and tunity we offered mas been availed of by but one
which,]»lcise send ine "Artiflelal SoranamquUatu/’
of the contestants. As long as Spiritualism was by'D r. Fahucs’.ock. Though i hive investigated
olten io i tte r ia ! th at the tin d ra n c ts of the phys
this science for ui m y yrars, and have often made
ical body Are q c t experienced, a e d the spirit- confined to the let t ire-room and the private cir
practical application of it la iny prolesatonal baslh a rin g entered the second state o f cxis’cncc cle, professed scientists and zealous divines were
uew, y e ti feel anxious to avail myself of all Abe
.itivorably, is free lo reveal in tbe surrounding unstinted in their rldjdile and violent and furi
upon the anlijcct which the acute and
giilr cs, to traverse the space, nr, to return to ous in tbeir denunciations of it. Wben.-buw- .Infurm'riioD
sensitive mind of Dr, Fabaeatock has ad:lcd t o ils
eaitb, a n d -b y controlling medium s, to im p art ever, au avenue to the public was opened, that utility. The subjects of wBich he treats are inex
knowledge w here it is tflo t netdvd, uud by so public which was being led by curiosity to exa
haustible, »ud I doubt if they ever wilt he fully
doing to benefit i selt as’ well as those wflo re* mine, and tbrbugh wefikhess .and credulity was comprehended by the Unite mfod. Bat Progression ,
being deceivedv.at once—we grieve te confess it is Utu rule ; and if we can not reach tbe ultimatum,a-ive its teaching*
T he progress of the sp irit in th e spheres Is —tbe champions and representatives of a long we a id get a* near to a as possible. I see in tbe
. stated by tTtosu lur atlvauced in * sp iritu a l wis ’accepted and dec ply rooted theology retired in- Joi KVALot Feb. gii'.h.tuy com <11001081 loo to E.
dom and goodecis, to consist in p a c in g ,from gloriously from the held, and left the errors they ' V. Wilson Is headed, “ E. V. Wilson vindicat'd, by
Bunion.'1 instead of by “ A. Newton,” as it
sphere to sphere ur. til the .seventh is reached, nave bitterly denounced to persuade the reason A.
should be." I don't like th at, because some might
and th at in passing from one to the other, a aud convert tbe judgment of tin se whose vpirit- suppose th at I was screening luydulf behind some
great change takes place in theyt fpi itual bod *ual physicians they were commissioned to be. other name. No doubt tbU m istake was made by
ies, becoming m ore etheri d as Jthey grow in w is
If they can adjust such conduct to their con the carelessness of the com positor.
dom an d goodntsj, an d -tbelr.'fehcU y an d sur- sciences and convince themselves that they are
ILL.—D. E.- Bogus writes.—Here, Broth- roundings increasing in splendor a n a beauty aa
true 8jldicrs ol the faith they proft ss, while erPANA,
Jones, is my little contribution to the J o u r n a l ,
they advance, b u t th a t no one th a t has lived shrinking when the weapons are placed in their tnree names, as trial subscriber*, for which you
upon the e o u h sphere has ever y et e n te red the bands, and the field opened lor the triumph of will find one dollar and fifty cents inclosed,—
Supernal H eaven o r th e “ I lea van o f Heaven*,” their cause, that is a matter of tbeir own, and enough to fill tbe vacancy made in yonr list of sub
still higher th an th e s p h e ris.
we leave them to their own Justification. For scribers by B rother A. Hoeeboom. I h< pa your
M an cann< t fathom th e pow er o f sj iriti, o r onrselvi s, we feel that wc have .done our duty subscribers insy all take a little practical turn, and
set lim it to tb eir abilities. N o one has ever been frankly and fearlessly. We offered facilities to each one furnish a new subscriber.
aide to explain the n atu re o f th e “ tin y rap,’’— both side*, and we believe that much of error
MAQUOKETA, IOWA.—B. F ox writes.—If 1
its requisites, o r bow it is produced, y e t m an y could have been refuted, and pure religion more could nave but one paper, It would he the J o u r
“ know ing ones” persist in c r ) ia g “ *11 a hum
firmly established, bad those who assume the n a l . I t qpntslns quite an much religion as tbe Bi
bug,” it b e lrg the easiest way to solve o r evade* conscienc s of others under tbeir peculiar care ble, and a great deal more science, philosophy and
question they do n o t understand. II th e ra p
possessed tae courage or the zeal to defend and common sense. Give us more geology, facts snd
science. Tbe mind craves such food.
ping is heyoLd m an's com prehcnsi ins, bow can advance what they maintain to be the truth.
JAMESTOWN, W Ifi.-Z . Houghton writes.—
w e tx p e c i to explain tb e Goings and untieing—
As the columns we freely r tiered have Men
the expanding o f so id iron liugs, handcuff*, availed of by but one vide, we do net feel jutti- Brother, T apper has been a trance and healing me
ropes a n d ai tid es of ck -tlin g ! N o law w ith
fied in continuing tbe publication of matters pe dium some thirteen year*, and 1 have £een famil
w hich wc arh acquainted- can aid us in solving culiar to one sect o f denomiostiop, and after this iar with him during th a t tim e. To me, he is one
of the best medium* for spirit lector**, th a t I have
Hie m ystery,—«nd s s it is m ore reasonable t j
week, unless the gauntlet which the tit irituallsts ever listened to, and I h are received not a few
suppose th a t intcUigunt b rin g s are engaged io it, under the lead of Mr. Danakln have thrown revelations from the 8uturner Laud through him.
th in th a t i: is caused by any of th e inanim ate or down t > the Churchmen is taken up, we shall - He has never put-bimself forward in the cause,and
inipMi<ierable fluids, t i c , I do c o l see why the cease the regular publics!! >n of the ai tides on labors hard for hlsjM i'y bread—ha* never received
idea tliould not be gcnersJly acc< ptedj th a t they tbe.subjict. Our paper is the organ of no reli- a tithe for what h e H a s done, but holds himself
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are doue b y spirits, in accordance with law s .m i/ £ious u r political sect o r p arty , a n d w h ilst we
do notu n d eretv n d ,—espei ially as tb e Bible is full a re ever w illing to open o u r colum ns to a useful
o f sim ilar in d d e n is under th e nam e ot m iracles, controversy upon a n y im p o itin t subject, we
w hich were gnverced by the sam e Jaws o f m ind mui t decline to devr t;; them to th e exclusive ex
an d m atter, as those tT a‘. are now accom plished p o r t ion o f tbe theories o r ideas o f an y 'one pe
through som nam bulists o r m edium h tic persona culiar creed. W e give nctice, how ever, tb s t in
as they wt re o f old. T be pow er o f sp irits G> th e future as in th e p as', we shall be pleased to
im press, Inspire or control m edium s or persons receive an y com m unications from an y a n d every
w ho are in a -som nam bulic condi.ion, to w rite, source, to r o r against Spirita&'Um, n r upon an y
s; eak, draw , p ain t or play upon m usical it stru- e th e r topic w hich inter* Ht* the intelligent public,
m en u , is bo ct unuon an r ecurrence th at it is not and o u r colum ns are oj en as heretof re w henever
necessary f r me L> dwell upon them here—so an honest z?al shall inspire churchm en o rtip lritto th eir powers o f m oving physical bodies, tra n s - J » 1MUi*, m iz U u r o r laym an to e n te r the lists in
porting flowers, and show ing bands and often
be):baii of w hat be believes tru e and im p o ita u t. .
o th er pa: Is of th e body, a re m atters th a t any
pt-rson can w itnc?s in th e presence o f physical
mediums. T he spirit being entirely freed from
in n s n o R it q .
the body, is in const ep eace m ore tra m p a re n ta n d
c’cirm iiided—fo m uch bo, th at decenti >a be
At a meeting of the members of the First
tw een spirits is impossible, th e m inu o f each
bi ing easily seen by his neighbor, and as the Spiritual Society, and also the members of the
brightness of the spi it is m ore or less, so is the Children’s Progressive Lyceum of Terre Haute,
am u o t <1 their w sdom and goodners m uch or held at Pence’s Hall on the 10th of Feb, 1870,
li.de. and thereby dUcernatde. N o hiding, tbe fc Rowing preamble and resolutions were
sh irk in g o r evading there—the soul of each re
adopted;
flects th e inm ost thought, for every o ne to see.
Wher ea s
T in d a l A. M adison, our late
T h e foreknow ledge o f t f e sp irits is m uch friend and brother; at the ripe age of 6:J
g re ater th a n th a t ot rooituis io c ith er tb e n a tu r
years, has been called away to the apirlt land,
al o r tom nam bulic ittle s , tin ir know ledge being on tbe 12th inst, and his budy laid away in its
gained by th e suptri« r facility w ith w hich they mother dust, leaving a void in one circle that
read the m ind of these w ho are connected w th none can fill. As President of our spiritual
th at w hich is til happen, and dra w in g Lheir con
soc c'y, his Sitcisi qualities and urbane manners
clusions from tlfa lu t ti afcerfaiai-d, or, they m ay endeared him to ail Ms assoc ales. As conductor
g in inform ali >a\iupe! turn to that w hich is to of me Children's Progressive Lyceum, be was
ta k e p lic e , by » lu dyT ugtaesnr oanoingclem ent'', peculiarly adapted, with a mind freed Iron
and ms}- ftue'eU the com ing cnm tt, the fury ol a clogs of old theology, and a right conception of
storm , o r the eruj lion o f a volcano, long before
the truth aud beauty inculcated through the
they ta k e place. MUch bus been (aid aud w rit
teaching of the spiri'tnal philosophy, guided by
ten about the pow er of sp irits io hearing tbe a well balanced, intellectual and logical mind,
tic k thro u g h mediums. T his, (as I on a form er capable or grasping and analyzing d fflcult and
occarion stated), is best effected w hen th e sub
abstruse questions, and rendering them plaio to
jec t ii mediumtsUc o r capable o f enleripg the the comprehension of the juvenile mind, with a
som nam bulic condi i in, o r has faith, or a uelief patient and mild demeanor towards all, with
th at th e fric ion em ployed, o r th e *■laying on o f charity for the foibles and frailties ofthe trring,
hands” will have a lieneflcial effect. T h e re can slow to anger and ready to forgive, being the
be no d o u b t th at sj i its often do m ake cures, by marked developments of his character, peculiar
im pressing, o r influencing th e n iud o f such ly fitting him as tbe leader of the Children’s
persons, so as to m ake them b c'ie rc or feel satis
Progressive Lyceum, which position he so ably
fied th a t rc 'ie f will follow the m eans em ployed. filled. Bro. Madison was a pioneer in the spirit
In this way, m en as well ss sp irits m ay bring ual ranks, having at an early period in its his
about the desired result, but n e .th c r'm a n no r tory investigated the facts, philosophy and phe
s p irit can do it, by th e ,s im p le la) ing on of nomena, and being convinced of the truth and
bands independent of Aliy influence upon the beauty of its teachings, espoused the cause and
m ind ot th e patient.
became a firm and consistent advocate of the doc

It is* mistaken idea to suppose that spirits
know everything anti can do anything, for it is
net so. They, rike ourselves, must have the
necessary ennditi »ns, or they can effect m,thing.
This is a ” tine qua non " and like the laws of the
Sleads and IVreiins, must be obeyed or no
favorable result a i I take place. Tbe b a t to ts
have often been prevented by officious sceptics,
who. wishing to have thiir own way, disregard
tbe laws of coaimu> ire, and then dearie medi
ums to do impossibilities. Progretrioo is a law
that rules the universe, aqd spiriti/dre as sub
ject to it ss moitals, atd a lth q cg^ ery many of
them know more than the most enlightened
savant of earth, yet there are many in a lower,
condition who do net come up to tbe medium
standard of men. We must, there fore, net ex
pert too much wisdom or truthfulness from all
spirits, especislly if the necessary conditions are
not present. Spiritualists do not advocate that
all apiiife arc perfect, any more than those who
oppose the idea of their commmncstisg, but as
tiiere is s change about to come over the spirit
c f ootnmuDion, we hope soon to realize the de
sideratum, that truth will reign where falsehood
now has sway.

I N U T T U IW [Froin the Baltimore telegram.}
A bout M*
ago a t tb e s o tititriio n o f a
n u m b er, o f o u r moat respected a n d 'in te llig e n t
citizens, w e th rew oped o u r ootam na to a free,
full a n d open discern ion o f a subject w hich is
interM tioc th e m ost scientific a n d thou g h tfu l,
..............
th e zealous o f every religious sect
_________
fa were sppaslsd to , to jJEsnd fecilltte* to r g tv iu g t h e public tb s benefit of a oonw hich waa th an re g ia * b ttw s e n th *
eh e rch a sau d th sb sU ev e n la tb s faith, “tipi ritual'
iam,”.a » d t h e r e waa a com plaint on th* p u t o f

trine of spirit-communion and the barmonial
philosophy, giving him ah abiding faith in that
immortality beyond this life that many hope for,
but few obtain io the lorm.
The knowledge that he possessed—^that if a
man die, yet shall he live again—enabled him, in
his lost houre, to welcome tbe change that
should demonstrate to htorlbe beginning of the
liie to come, tbe full fruition of wnat he had la
bored -for. And while we regret the abaencs of
our friend and brother from our councils and
social circle*, and drop tbe sympathetic tear to
his memory, we feel au abiding ofldence that
our loss is his gain, aud though absent in tbe
body, be is witb us in spirit and influencing us
in spirit, and influencing us for good. Therefore ,
Rurttxd, that we deeply feel the loss and
mourn toe absence of Brother Madison from
our meeting*. His mature judgment, prudent
councils and stedtast purpose in tbe pursuance
of the right and adherence to principle; his de
voted attachment to tbe cause in which he
waa engaged, al! augment bis low and casta
tu<vsunshine of tbe circle of which
R evived, T h a t in t f e passing sw a y o f B roth
e r M adison to th e s p irit land, th e C hildren's
Progressiva Lyceum has sustained a g re a t loss,
his ab ility an d adaptation to th e w ork o f instruction an d devotedneas to tbe interests o f
tb e L yceum makes bis lore tb e m ore deeply felt.
B u t w hite 'We deplore tb s absence in tb e form
o f o o r friend a n d brother, w e arc m ade to re
joice . in th e am uranoe o a r philosophy gives
as th a t:
„
Thar* Is no death ? T balaavsa may fell,
. T b a io w srs may fade, blrda esaa* to aUff ;

T& ew iffo f tferojjdWlotry bows,

There la ao death f*.Ad aagai form
W a jju o ’er th **urm v i U i

loved- thises ai
■ them7 * * * ,'

ready a t all times for spirit control whenever called
upon to speak. He requests me to say to you th at
you may enter his name in your S peakers Regis
ter as a trance and healing medium.
RewABKS:—We will gladly, enter the brother’s
name in o a r Speaker’s Register, ir you will'furnish
his name In full.

RIPON, WIS.5—M . Baldwin w r ite s .- ! am glad to '
see tb e circulation of tbe J o c e h a l steadily Increating. I have been acting a little a t agent lo r
your valuable paper, and enclose you seven, and
hope to send you some more names is due time.
R em arks T hank you brother. I t la just in ch
friends aa yourself who bring tbe J o u r n a l before
the people. When once perused, i t alm ost invari
ably becomes tbe indispeoaible family compan
ion.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, lOW A ^-M ra. Hill writes —
E. V. Wilson gave some beautilui teats, here. Wo
are looking for him in J ane. May th e angels be
around and about him, and his labors be blest
wherever he may go.
ST. CATHARINE.HO.—B, F. Baldwin w rlte * .T our paper!*so replete with living and soul-stir
ring truth*, th at I don’t like to lose a tingle Dum
ber. To-night wind* up a series of uAeUngs th a t
have been held, every afternoon and evening for
tw o weeks, by tbe Congregationalism ol this
place, and they bare had b u t j»oor success. Only
four new converts, ms I learn, ana three of them
will go to tbe AdreotisU, and oue they will get.
We want a speaking and test medium—something
like E . V. Wilson's su m p .
FARMINGTON, MINN.—Silvanns Jenkins says.
—Will you permit, me, tnrough tue great uerald ot
truth, tae J o u r n a l , lo answer some of th e ques
tions of my numerous correspondenU in relation
to my farm—it* location, q u ality of soil, a s te r,
timber, etc ? Its location u in tbe centre of the
town of Lakeville, one or the fluuat agricultural
town* in tbe B u te . Lakeville is artsbut in th e
geographical centre of D akota County—1U d ist
ance is four mile* from three rail road towns—viz.
Kosmont and Farm ington, on tbe Chicago, Mil
waukee sad Bt. Paul K. R . ; Fairfield, on ta e H a tt
ing* aud D akota R. K , leading from Hasting*, oa
the Mississippi River, west to Big Stone Lake,—
there to conuect witu the Northern Pacific R. R.
One road runs N orth and South, tw o miles E ast
o f my fa rm ; the other run* East and W est, three
miles Sou in. They cross each other a t Farm ingtoo. My farm is located on the W est side ol a
large and fertile prairie, adjacent to timber. Tbe
quality of soil is a dark clay loam, w .th a very trifle
ot sand. Clay subsoil is perfectly adapted to all
kinds of graft), and for grasses, it can’t be surpaaa- *
ed in any aUte. f t is wstered by one or tbe beat
spring* in the world, aud it is perfectly available. .
There i* twelve ieet fall to the »pring. i will sell
id quantities to suit purchaser*, in w , 40, BO and
ltio acre to u . Term* of sale are, one half down,
the balance in four yearly installments. Our-.cli.inate con not be surpassed for .health. I moat
sincerely thank ail for the large degree of interest
they are m audesting in my nnderuklnga to e s Ubflsh a spiritual colony, and I will say to one
aud all th a t 1 will do all .1 can for the furtherance
or the enterprise, believing, a* 1 do, th a t it is tb s
only true way to enjoy ibe.
SPRINGFIELD, ILL.—Mr*. Roger* w r ite s .- I
have obtained life new trial subscribers to th e p a
per, to redeem my promise some weeks ago, for
which I have to work through a g reat revival here,
in the Baptist church, l a m not done helping,
yon yet, but i do not want any premium , tor r
tbe subacnbiwa bleed tbe editor a t every o p p o rta "
nity, we may expect to weaken his power.
M'DDLEPORT; IND —S. Campbell w r ite s .- !
am glad to aay tn at the J o u e n a l U a weekly vis
ito r hailed with delight. 1 think it would do m uch
good If people would lay aside prejudice enough to
read and reason for themselves. Th* tune haa
1 when bigotry and superstition m ast be *boi■sued, and the H*rmonfsl PnUosopUy, a s tau g h t
by the angels, placed in it* s t u d . 6 h I how b
tuui to know auat our
with n*, guiding
geM vSww along tl
path 01 life,-from Infancy to' t f e grave.
HIGHLAND PALLS, H . T .—Jo h n 'C am pbell
writes.—Your paper of l o k week, J a a .W th . baa
n o t yet come to han d , though this One, F eb. AU,
haa ju st d o te ao. Could yod B ate re* t t e t t e r ,
please, and 1 will in a inornat e tlreaa (apU read*
too, as actions, feteoga, thought*, o r anything etoa
t e r m ***** t o act) ohffgad bo yoa f o ^ u T T -axpoet to. get paid off aarea.or thare day s a t e h a r e
tots o f reoauy, a t e th an r m m ight neare la f a r *
share, yoa know, t e pfa*** te a * t U t th a n o t rer

. you.frorea
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tell how deeply 'indeed I lo v e her ; for s in c e lira1 ful b o so m lllltil w ith cutiunliqn, ro se a n d Jell sn c-iziJy here in Um vaiiey,—it Is really a heauwemet, such iBthe intensity of tny passion, that j lik e l he w a v e s o f the troubled sea. him did m l tifu! picture.”
As the horses cantered over the low rusMc
her presence svtiiif indeed essential to ihy veryJ »crtaiu n o r sw o o n , b in stepping oui fr-m i her
<x:8tence—so that without her, I do uot care • concealment into aside path, r e tra c e d m lietly bridge which seemed to form the entrance lo
any longer now to live. Unless I can fully call her j by a circuitous course her steps homeward, to the village, a group of milk maids just returning
from
the near dairy pasture beyond, hearing the
mine, this world contains no n ore h ppiuess fo f I wait Crafton there a b d accuse him of h is t ro ach sound, hoiked up, and then stepping hastily
nr
me. Guillord, you know when I first came to this
■V t h e A u t h o r or
t h o H la 4
aside stood quietly together in the grass f >r the
city
1
possessed
means
;
but
I
have
been
unfor
I t s W ill
Wank- -Au- D annkik.
horsemen to pass. The rustic tableaux thus on
tunate, and though I have written to my guard
» - T b *B IK l v i l l i •»«*.
CHAPTER
IV.
r o u i i T H n m 'r z o w .
consciously formed was,.in its natural simplicity,
ian, for some cause be etoutlv refuses to remit
Indeed picturetipu*. which caught at once the
me the small* s ’, assistance. 'Till the presen’, I
CHAPTER I
qui :k eye of each of uur travelers, and they slack
have tried to hope even against hope—yet this
Willi an aji|ie«dtx pl»li,i£ au aollirMlr ilatemenl *>f that
ened
their
pace
to
admire.
INTRODUCTION.
very evening, as my augel Grace and 1 sat to
« ■tld.’rftil plieiMliieiion known na i|,«
Unseti-ifltd wlih oui* last scene, we harten to
To ba CoutJunrd,
gether at the front casement, h ik in g out Into
though not wi bout its sombre
" Ha l b a ! ha ! ’’ echoed br a Id mod again in the beautiful moonlight, watching the bright offer one which,
SOLID IRON RING MANIFESTATION,
is yet we shall hope not-without its
the merriest of miVtb, from the bardy lungs of a twinkling stars, and wondering which of them shadows,
,
who h I*alone worth more than the prh- of (he b<>ok.
-of beautiful sunshine.
,
^
company o f ray genta,’ aeated round a large should be our h*ome when love becomes immor charm
In
mid
afternoon,
and
in
the
midst
ot
thc^
_>
P r l O O 7 3 c t » , Postage 12ctf.
table well filled with the various and paletable talized, her lovelv head with Us wealth of silken charming season of an American Indian Sumviands of a sumptuous feast. Holding up tbeir curies rested confidingly on my breast, and if the mer, two men, mounted on fine spirited horses,
. Fof >u)e ul the O ffice ol (In- J{Kl.lfif<*-FniLOwell filled jilaaloi a moment Id the bright gas gentle throbbing of her pure heart to mine pos
were moving lebtirtly along aide by sidc/pver a
soiqiKAi. JoLUN'tL.
A toll. Smith Clark
light jetting from the brilliant chandelier o’er sesees a language, it Is that she is mine, forever little
Ipk«r>« B r | l i i t r a n d ftottce of. fflcetlnff* 6jft!rl, C’liicign, ill,
road meandering through the
tbeir beads, they struck them together with a nr-ne. 1 was about iq seal our happy betrothal, most frequented,
picturesque parts of the interior of Penn
W tsreaick ottrjrlbg K'
• Handing RegUOr of k « ! .
ringing aound, in glad response to tbeir leader’s when we were rudfely dis.urbedby the opening sylvania.
Autumn with It* gbldin fruitage; had lug* an* lift of ipt«bcra altboot * kc-artj o-opariitlbD on . a, ■;«a4B *a. . l . y . u n .
merrily given toast.
n. t r*a*T Notary PoWlfl
of the parlor door, aud her parent, Mr. Ells
" The beautiful Jewess," as by many she was worth strode into the room, and confronting us crowned busy industry with plenty, and the -the part of iboaa tncwl lottrefU d:
verdure of mountain, hill and heather beaide the Q , S u a m u we tbalt re|p«t*r inch in«'f>tJnjt« and
GRAHAM, FERRY A CO.
known, was indeed a lovely and remarkably with an angry frown, said :
leafy
forest,
was
glistening
in
all
its
richest
and
beautiful creature of that down trodden, but at
ipcakun iu are farnl-lit-d to na »r tii* raaricii iKTcbiSTts
R E A L E S T jC T K and L O A N A G E N T S .
" So my conjectures have not been false, I
length rising rare, the Jews. In stature tali, she am deceived no longer, Grace, arise and leave variegated dyes, beneath the cheeiful rays of a wllb a pledj(0 ou tbeir part lb>i tb r^ jo lll keep a* Puerto
inid-Autumn's sun. Given at limes, os they were,
R O O K By M A J O R B L O C K ,
possessed a figure and form finely developed, this young man with me.’
In repaid to fbasgee: abd In addition to that, t i r i i t t t i into
the
contemplative
mood,
our
travelers
were
aud graceful to a degree ; eyes of glossy jot,
Cm. L a Satie and Madison Sts, Chicago, Til,
“ Trembling like the startled fawn, ihe obeyed not disinclined to enj >y at their leisure, and dicate a wilPugne** t« aid In (be flKiilatlob cf llie Jots*
which, in their enchanting magnetism, dazzled promptly, and left us to ourselves.”
!Ul,
both
bp
a
uXS
45b
b
ltb.
,
City and Cooulry Real Xalate porehasedand sold, ln***twith an ardent zest, the rich feast here offered
with the warm fires of unquenchable love; rjng’.Sir,’ said be to me Btcrnly,4 is this the way
bet u« bt-ar proioptly frotn'all «bc accept tbi< propoettiou
m enu made and toan* Keyuilaled. Attention given to all
letfl of hair pro!use. yet well and easily kept, and thee steals into my premises FArise and gel Ibeo them on every band in the pieturet-oie landscape and we will do our par well. bo*lnee* conn acted with RealX-lytc.
wilds. Bui turning suddenly IrouT the expres
which ll-.iwcd back from a medujmly arched gone, ere I place thee in the power of those ap
1 3 0 0 L o l« a n d A c r e P r o p e r t y I u J r f r r i P B
/ hjovt, clear and tmbfoHy open, dallying with jjointed to take charge of such as thee. Arise I sion of fils unbounded admiration of the varied
natural beauties through which they were no#
f o r N a te .
Tier lair lilly Shoulders.
J. Hadiion Allen, Ancora, N. J.
say. Leave my house and enter It no more.’
TclS(io24tf. •
passing, to. the mctiijdiyS cU, one remarked to
Guilford Grafton, chairman of tho feast, was a
Guilford, while thus addrtsicdlikc a dog, a the other.
O. Vaunla Alljro, Stoi,eb)un, Ua»a.
tall han< soma youth of some leisure, and in thousand impulses rushed uncontrolled through
"A very Eden, this, Guilford. lUppy place for
Mm . On-In Abbott, dereloplns medium, 1ST loo'h Ctark-St
years scarce one ami twenty—fresh from a Penn- my -sriul-al once, hut they overcame each other
S O U L -li B A IL IN G ,
^
vlvauitv .tlieohg cal seminary. _ I Lis acquit'tit and so without articulating a single word of ex- love in a e dtuge. No need or arbitrary law to room « .
mice with Richard Lc Hon was gained at a 1t’.o ~poaluUtinn, 1 arose and hastily left,—entered the sanctify marriage in such a place "
Rer. J.O . H au n t. Oten Beiilali. WUccuSln.
O lt/^
"Ah ! Hurttcrville, what's that I hear. You’ve
Hebrew festivity, and it being whispered that streej.and in a perplexing msze oi iove, hope,
Pr. J. K. Bailey, box r.'U J^porlr Ind. ‘
P 'y h o in d r ic DdiaeniiorA.
Hebrew bl *od,perhaps, coui.sed the veins of th e fear and despair, hurried awny, I knew not been jiartakiue, too, ol tbat'disorgani/.'ng ‘h-uven,’
Addle I,. Halloa. AddreM UliiCBKO, care of Rlur,jo-Ptm/<promising ” student of “ divinity,’’ be was whither. Rut crossing the rail way, 1 fain with which so many of the ‘ strong-minded,’
well received by her, and, in consujueuce.all et*. would have can: myeelt beneath the iron wheels socalled, are souritlg society,—have you? Au, •oI-HICAl J0CK54L, I'
A . K .N E V E K tlV C E ,
"I a very favorable impression. On the right of of the passing .cars, but they llittgil by me, and George, calamitous'and sad will, he Tie-, day ■ II. T. Child. M. V., Ml Race £t.. Philadelphia, Pa.
T in : WR.Lr,-KNOWN l'SYfnr»MKTHI»Tr
Guiltord Grafton at the feast, and just quaffing in a frienzy 1 hurried on and entered here in the when impudent i lovaliou, shall at lust succeed
>Jr». A. II. (V>lbr. Trauo Speaker, Penorllle, J u j Co., Tnd
in
breaking
down
the
restraining
force
of
tcivit
Wlll
give
t->.
those
who vidt him In person, or from int4uuother glass of champagne, sat a man whose state or tnind, iu which you have found me.
h or tfick <ef h»ir. readings, of c Iis t m ler; totrked
ugc is, perhaps, not inore than three and twenty Would to heaven I possessed the reftlfywueans lij,w from round the marriage institution,■. the Dr.tl. V. TairGeld willaotwer Jcall* to Locture. Adfe«* graj
riiangew, past and future; adrice In regard to t«j«i:.-4*.
* Aucoth, 8 . J.
years, and yet Tom Renslough sporla the third ot ridding myself of this aching, thing cliled bulwark of our social defense.” >
diaaiiosis of disessi', wltb proscription ; adaptation of thoge
“1 am free to allow, Guilford/that society in
A. J . FUlibtck, SUirgu, Michip.c.
intending marriage- directions for tbo mauageiut-nt of.
Interest In a mercantile house on third street.
general appears yet fur from £eiqg prepared to
children ; hint* to the In harmoniously married, etc.
K.Or*Vf«, aotbur of “ Biogrupbj- of Baton.”. Addrca*
He is short in stature, and thickly set, with
" Tut, tut, Linwood, speak not so. Be a hero accept and profit by such a condition of freedom .
Tekii*—fl.00 for Pull Delineations; Brief Dgilnealloa*
ebort Hackcurling hair and Hack eyes.
fl.00.
'
A. B. FKVERANCB.
in the strife. Shake off this spell of dismal I mean that pure suite which can .be attained RicbrooD'J, I d *.
On the left of Grafton, and lost In the spicy gloom, and prepare for a more determind effort,
249 Florida BU MUwankee, Wl*.
Mr*. V. A. Logan, car«*!»lgto-Phllo(c(.bic*l J»ornal.
only
by
the
voluntary
spontaneous
love
and
ol.
7, No l» --tf.
aroma ofa choice bavanna, as if enumerating fur the fair liaud of the lovely Grace. Faint
Dr: Win. &. Joacaljn, U ctun r
practice
of
the
truth.
Bui,
Guilford,
you
have
the brilliant gains resulting from the sale of sev heart, you know,never wnu a fair lady.. H a! ha 1
Add real him in care of tbi« Office, 169, lo a th Clark Bract
eral thousand dollars worth of lottery tickets, so come, cheer up ; ior if grace really loves you, necessarily given the Bdijical Scriptures c msidDr. P. B Randolph, 69 Court ft., Boaton, Staaa.
RS. PXRKXE’S n e w p a m p h l e t f o r t h e t h o c
•‘ policies,” etc, sits.Ketcbum Goldy, Erq., at and I do not doubt she does, you can yet make erable study. Orthodoxy has long insisted, and
__ **od.
still
desperately
Insists
on
the
strictest
observ
Hr*. L. A. F. Swain, Union L ake, Rlc* Co., Hina
tired in a superb suit of spotless black. A large her yours."
As Mr* Booth worth *ay*,“ No one is to goodortow i**
ance of the ” divine ” law, as theologians tefm
Hudson Tattle, Berlin Bright*, 0.
profusion ol jew elry, “ emblema,” &c., over bis
»ut will be mad* better and wiser and happier byparnsinx
" God’s 1 Guilford, how F If you know a way it, of marriage. Tell us what constitutes pure
the Spiritoolle.”
person, bespeak him with many a rich m%n. by which we can meet again safely, speak.”
Benjamin Todd, Baltm Oregon.
marriage f ”
He has been in the lotteiy business ten years,
"You can without difficulty ; address her a
Dr. Samuel Cudarhill, No. 121,22nd iL Chicago, 111,
Well, George, candidate as I am for the minand won and lost, perhaps, nnhy fortunes.
note requstingan interview away from home.” Istry, it will not do for me to ’ go hack ’ on the
R. V. Wilson, Lombard, ill.
HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY
. Next to Goldy sits an exchange broker, whose
“ Thanks. Guilford, I sec. IIow stupid in me,
A. B. Whiting, Albion. Mich.*,
hilariously offered toast, the " upward tendency that I could not see it before. Your words have lxiok even with you out here, amid these wilds
or
of plclurcrque natural scenery. The example in
of gold,” had just been drank with a hearty indeed breathed new life ip. me.”
Job Smyth, Balbport, S . 7., will aneyer call* to lector*
Eden
would
seem
to
establish
the
law
that
man
zest.
MARRIAGE:
She loves me I knowr^But the old man is in
Dr. X. X. Wheelock, InipIraUonal .(pinker, .Cedar Fail*
Next sits a market street clothier, and ihe exorable, and so watchful of his jewel that 1 should be the husband of one wife ; aad Moses
on,
ownnext. Curren Lc Roy de Chermou, a medical fear she scarcely dare venture on a clandestine in legislating for the Jews, was very exacting
K. H. OarTetaos, PrldiUcd, low s.
POLVGA.1V Jr M O N O G in viC B nP A R E D .
student from Lousianna, who -proposed in an .meeting with oue whom she has already been and careful--------•"
Dr. K. B. Wheeloek, Inspirational (peaker, ;Ctdnr Fall*,
"Do not attempt to lorce me into an unwonted
C u s m n -I, Tho Author and^tba Book. 11. Loro. H I.
swer to the broker, the "proles*!on,” which Unbidden to see.
Iowa.
position, Guilford. . I am not an advocate for
Marriage. IV. Polygamy. V. Monogamy. VI. Catho
Samuel
8.
Har.
n
an,
Ooeben,
Indiana.
being drank in gladsome glee, Cfaermon relapsed
“ Still there cad be nothing lost in writing.” polygamy, My question is, U7i«< is it t/uil conlic Marriage, System.' J 1 L Prow slant; Marriage, System .'
into a perfumed revsry, in which he appeared
D r.O . Newcomer, lecturer, 266 Superior at-, Cleveland
" Nothing. I’ll attempt it.*1’
etitute#
pure
rnarriivje.
?
”
V
III. Marriage ts. CflBJe. IX. Objecticus to Polygamy.
bent on smoking himself into a diploma.—Near
Ohio,
And so Linwood Suffolk concluded, little
"Well, for -the uur of marriage, we find the
A rru n iX . Review of)Leek;'a liU ltjj of F tic y c sn kicrour medical “ student,” lounged a precocious dreaming that he had just unbosomed himself to
Bible Insists throughout. The scriptures of the-' i t . M, Towey, Lake Ml He.
als, Ac.
youth, a student at law.
'a rival in whose Veins coursed a passion for the
Sent free on receipt of price. J1.J6. For sate at RxltcicHr*. L. II. Perkina, Trance Speaker and HialJog Medium,
Rut we pause to catch another sentiment fair Q lakeress quite as burning and ardent as Prophet*, the Apostles and Jesus, are an un
PuiLOsoriucsa J o ix mx i . Cfl ce, >61 and 16V, Booth Clark 8C,
offered by Grafton, " The handsome coquette, his own, and whose disposition was that'he broken unit on this point. Marriage is both a Washington, D. C.
Chicago, III.
moral and a civil institution.”
Ro t . J . P randt, Ogdenebnrg, N. T.
•Grace Ellsworth,” he concluded in a hissing would leave no scheme untried, even the mask
“ That last, Guilford, Is the best point you have J. William Nan Namee, Trance Speaker, Elmira. N. T. whisper/
*
ing n the garb of friendship, the better to ac
J. ManaSeld, Inspirational Speaker and Healing Medium,
LANCHETTE-THE DESPAIR OF 8CI
“ Guilford Crafton, hold 1” fiercely spoke our complish his own part in the cbequred game of made. But what 1 find my finer feelings dis
posed to find fault with, is the almost universal Clyde, Ohio.
ENCE.
law student starting up: " I permit, not even love.
mistake committed in men and women,—espe
my friends to bandy the Dame of the girl I love
The* above-named Work la one of the very best book* aver *
Mr*. M. J . Wilcox ton, Care of Paul Bremond, Hoodoo
dally the latter, prizing the compulsory control
around
drinking
^ the
* ,™
‘** *' 1board,
‘ Drink they who
pnbID bed. Every ‘ Spiritualist throughout the country
which the civil law seems to give them, more, T in a .
(bon d (end for it a t once. It abound* In facta demonstrat
will, 1 will not.
Ml«a M. C. McClendon, Inspirational Epeaeer, Rock
CHAPTER HI.
ing Spiritualb>m beyonu chill. The secular press every
much more, than the moral deeper and mnre Island,
And DtawoQd Suffolk tossed the contents of
III.
where
speak In the highest terms of it. The work has passed
pure and permanent aspect of thut sweet and
his glass ori'lhc fl oor,—then at Illy left the room.
Harriet E- Pope, MorrJttown, Minn.
to the third editjun lo abr ol as many wee k*.
THE INTERVIEW.
kindly force that bioda .unbrokenly together,
F/.r sale a t this office, Sent by mad on receipt of 91.2$
Frank Dwight, Council Bluff*, Iowa.
DescenJing to the b reel, he -Haetiiyf-sought his
acd
16
cents for postage.
two
souls
with
but
a
single
thought;
two
hearis
own apparunentaat another hotel. Thirty, min
Receiving a favorable reply to his gold em
War run En.ilb, Khxandria, Madison Co., lud.
Address S. S. J o a u .m S o a t b Claik ft., Chicago, Illinois
utes liter, all visiting-tbq theatre, SkVejCraftoD,— bossed spa carelully written note, Linwood that, beat os one.”
Mrs. S.A . le a real I iie p iia th ta l rjsubei, Diaco, Mlrh.
"II*! ha ! Somerville, you dilate finely on the
he sought Uie companionship of th$ *! bjautlful Suffolk started bn the following evening for the
J. B. Tuppt- r, lianre rpiekir. Jdnoiow n, Wi*.
Jewess," aud. as he entered her .presence, he place of their meeting, by *• moon-light' alone," *peculiar institution.’ The *p o e t r y ' of mar
o b a c c o a n t i d o t e —a n e w a n d
P icrea nt Curs ior th e b a l.lt o f nsit-g tobaccv— La.
stepped, sBU Injtleed. already treading the en near Ihe great city park, lie hod waited only riage is all very well for those who have the leis
S m ith 's Nervine fa b le ts. Fend !>(> e m ts Isr a ; -<rit*ge or
chanted bower ofa celestial, saluted as he wss^ a few moments, -when faitlitul to her word, the ure to indulge it. But with the mill! >n, I imag
TIIK( CAREER
address for O lrcplar, shi.w 'u* its w onderful power to correct
with a charming selection from a popular opera beautiful Grace came tripping timidly along. ine it is the more rugged prose of the‘infliction ’
a ll kfnda of N m o iK Diwamcs.
into which thegitteti Racli tel 'seemed to pour Joining company^ they hurredly crossed to the that is enjoy etl”
or t u b
To!. A So. 16. if.
"Yes, Guilford, you are right, and it is a sad
all the sweetness and pathos of her well cultured w eB t side or the bridge, and turning down the
GOD
IDEA
IS
HISTORY,
voice, filling (he richly appointed appaitment river road, gained a secluded retreat among the thought that to the world's producing masies,
iuste&d
of
proving
their
greatest
source
of
Joy,
with a volume of the sweetest music,, soul thrill treeB and shrubbery. Grace was the first to
NEW BRICK MACHINE.
giving them length of days in the land, it is real
ing andvdivifie. In raptures, bis empissioncd speak.
ly a galling ‘ yoke * of legal and unmitigated
P A T E N T K D J I ' L l ’) 1 S 6 S .
n u ito O N TUTTLE;
tonpue murmured her name. She stalled gra
Oh, Linwood,” she sighed. “ why hast thpe slavery to them. But there is no law in Uie
ciously.
required this of me F I am in constant fear
"Rachael, if I understand fny heart truly, that pa watching me so closely, baa already land, Guillord, capable ot coiilering on human
Fcr trmpvrwl ’ri**—ctn n-tn la lc r l»*r,i;lire!—a rrk rd by
souls a peifect and pure weudi ig. The virtue,
this happy evening, Ir----1——love^' fal.ered missed and followed me."
(b m i an—» ek*» ICC- an l.t bf, f l i t —t.y I ( re*. Pod an hour,
or the supposed‘ honor’ that requires the de
Introduction,
$.•’00—1^t<> »n hicr, f« f'--» T wlivw e itb ell »hr Dterhiothe enchanted Craitou. i’iepsc sing that song
" Nay, nay, dearest, fear not, but trust in me, fence of the chtil Liw to restrain and compel to
•ry, exrept the engine, 2jUto an hour, Iwdi- L.Wju an hour,
The G«.d Idea of the Hindoo*,
Wain,” he continued. - .
$1,200.
I
will
shield
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protect
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with
my
life”
Lin
the
right,
is
scarcely
worth
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Genuine
•* ■*
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“
Egyptian*, Chai lean* and Per*lan»,
Guilford your tones ore music, richer far to wood murmured, prcsBiug her hand.
Brick* dried sooner without fleers.—may be e*po««d on
virtue is voluntary and can not be compelled.
m
Jew*.
a «,
th e bill "Id* any * tore,—no washed bricks.
me than my own poor voice.”
“ When I received tby note, Linwood. I wa6 Innately chaste, itV&Jtf:e as the truth tha: in love
“
••
»
Arabians,
DRVlNO 5L'NXKI~—For Crjlng in twenty-four hours,
The Jewess warbled rather than spoke.
*■ •*
•*
** Creek* and Romans,
bricks, fruit, vrgt-inbl**. broom-evrn. Imps, Jcuibvr, psalong
in
doubt
h
o
w
to
a
c
t;b
u
t
when
I
thought
it
ever
follows.”
'
.. "Your pleasure, dearest, la happiness to again of our last sad parting, 1 was moved to
“
**
“
“
Alexandrian and Early Christianity
nut*. Bricks moulded one o*y go into ihe kiln the next ail
"Why, George, you would not break down our
me.”
•• ••
"
Later Philosophers,
the y*er.
thee once again, and 1 fear even now, 1 have entire social fabric, \y»uld you ? The Christian
“
“
“ ■<* Bor-lor-Beligions—Chinese. Drnlda,
HOT BLAST KILN, ly whirl, one half tbs tost 1* saved
lie pressed her hand in love, and on her own see
—22'l W)0 MrkelAtce ' n s ! : Io<d wilb i l cords.
BcandeuaTjans and Artec*.
acted unwisely/’
law of marriage is the basis ol all civilized soci
half averted brow, printed a glowing kiss.
RfcVOLVING SEPAltAToli, wl.trb pulverise* the clay,
No, no, dearest say not so. You have afford ety to-day. Change, this and our sod deem * . Conclusion—Ultimate cf the God Idea.
Rachael Lc Bon loved with all the fervor of ed“happiness
end Irree It frctu stone A J-h c - of llurtator.*, tbe Sim ot atunspeakable
to
me,
and
strength
c
o
l
k
Price
1,59;
piiBUge
H
omy lotterB to it * base."
ao.rn,w ill b u rsts bm it.
her ardent and Impulsive nature, and Crefton’s
Cost of works lo makr o') CVO a day, iLrtuiIlng tbe first
onr mutual esteem.”
For »*1* at R*l w io -Pi!IL3Ph h ;* i Jace ?(*l Office.
"The law is defective, insufli.-ient. In most
attractive address, affable manners and sylvan ened
kiln of 2(0,COO. *6,000. With lal-.r a t fl.LO
c ,*
Seating themselves, Grace continued:
of cases, a mere mockery.”
tones of winning speech, circled her as Ufa mag
A J J r c s ',
of bricks delivered ti> the Usw r ju iw rl.v bvurs a 'i , r th ;
"
Yes,
Linwood,
it
is
pleasant
ioconverse
thus
"What!
are
we
then
all
1
i.lcgilimates
?
”
’
Clay was dug, 1.<!).—with wood at *6, v e rb s trad ] Im ii,~
netic spell.
S.
a
JONES,
undisturbed, amid the lovely beauties and night
livery at ires than 94.
"I’erhaps not, aud yet perhaps none the
to9 S >. Clark Street,
For ftirthrr parricdlsrs.lo a t e a phlrl (tenth edilioa.en
melodies of charming nature. Still we must be worse, if wc were—the more the children of sim
and barn
CHAPTER II.
Chicago, III- largrd), giving full fnttiw t«.n* on b. irb s«
prudent.”
ple nature than we are. But Guilford, i t ‘ as a
log. with wood or coat. Addrews.re-ndmg 2b cent..
c l .; N o .6 - t t
DE8I*ONDKNCV.
" Dear Grace, your parent h opposed to onr man thinleth, so u he* then ' tie the thought
FKANC1H H. SMITH.
66 Lrxfogton F t , or P.O.Bo* t66, Baltimore
■•What a world is this! Here am I almost meeting, our union ; without you 1 can not-live that mak-s the deed. And Jesus proved him'iealimle in a large city, and none—yes there is Ob, then, lovelv Grace—fly with me,—where we stli something ol a philosopher, at least proved
A WONDERFUL TESTIMONY
cne who cares lor me ; yet even her friendship may always-----’
himseli capable of getting at limes at tup soul of
IM P O R IA N T T R U T H S.
“ Linwood, rise, speak not so. Arise and let things, the primary spring of action,—when be
and. esteem is denied to me. Would to heaven
A rsvelmtlon of th» sxtraordluury visit*lion of, dspwrtvd
A B o o k fo r K v r r y f to 114.
us go hence.”
I were dead.”
declared, ‘lie that Iw foth on a woman to lust spirit* of d1stiugnisiii-d mao nod women of nil nations, ns
Grace had started to her feet. Suffolk had after her, hath commUi^f&ultory already 12 hij tuanifiDtcd through the living bodies of the “ Shakers." T ht
BY MRS. E. P. MILLER, M. DSuch wer-t the gloomy ejaculations of Linscarce
arisen,
as
turning
he
encountered
the
Thl*
bookie
deaigubd as an aid to parents andothevtfn
heart,1 which. seems to explain the cause why, ( ,‘iri's of WwhlDgtOQi Franklin, Peon, Stephen Girard, Ty
wood Suffolk, as he hastily catered his room on
the evening of a dismal day, ana cast himself on fierce gaze or her horror-stricken father riveted on among all her many accusers, there was not one rone few er, Rev. George Cookman, General Harrison, St. eachingchildren nruibs fur tbe purpose of preventing the
him. Poor Grace uttered a scream and fell to who durst cast the ‘ first stone * against the un
his couch iu a paroxysm or meutjJ anguish.
fcrmaUun ot evil habits which destroy health, h o t n e s s and
Patrick, Napoleon, Shakespeare, John Wcdey, Robert Bu
fortunate violator of the law, though caught in
“Tut, tut, tut. why Linwood, my boy, what the ground In a swoon.
m att, Byron,George Fox, aud hosts of distinguished mss
Parent* seen Id read
and give It to tbeir children or
**Thou impudent villlan,—is it thus thou art deed in the act.”
means this tragic raving, eh F About to make
and wemen of the Past, who take possession of, and di*
Impert to theta a knowledge ot it* contents. Price only X
vour debut in the tragic miue,” said Guilford bant on stealing away my child t Did I not
"But, George, wbat has all this to do with the course through, the living bodies of the " Shakers ” of New
charge thee never to see her again ? Then how prerequisite* of a genuine marriage F”
Addrem
A.
flJones.lBB
South
Clark stre e t OUesgo.
Grafton just entering.
York, giving wonderful information respecting the events ol
Linwood then Instantly sprang to his feet hast thou contrived this unholy meeting.”
“In the act of attraction of two souls in love, their life-time,and their opinions of present criticism con
The old man roared at the trembling Linwood Gnilford, there U no deception. It is either cernlng
Bomewhat abashed, and with a forced smile
those event*, a* well aa tbeir immediate condition
threatening tones and In his uncontrollable marriage or It Is not, and all the priests,•biinis- la th s World of Spirits.
endeavored to laugh away all signs of despond
Address 9. 1. JONFS
ency Rut the weak effort was all In vain; he rage let fall a severe blow with his caue on Lin- tere, and magistrates in the land backed7up by
This marvelous record, la book form, is published and tor
IM South d eck 8t„
the civil law, can never-make it one whit more
had allowed the demon despair to sport already wood’s shoulder.
Cblcugojli
Stay, old dotard,—’*the latter cried smarting ol marriage than by spontaneous apd voluntary sale by L. Q.Thomaa, No. U27 Bansom st. Philadelphia, and
too long with his brain.
U obtained of bookseller* and newsdealers generally.
“ Whatis that I just heard you say F Out of with" the pain. “ Strike again and I’ll---- l ’R attraction it la. The civil cbde^be* not consti may
Price. 26 cent* per copy, or at the rate of |16 per hundred
. money, and without friends, Ltnwojd, you know
tute marriage—it ia a very pleasant and profit
NOBWAT OAT FBEXIDM&
“ Impious, Intulter, would’st thou threaten able media through which to line the Coffers of copies.
that is not so. Without -money you may be ;
Address 8 .1. JON KB. IB# lo a th Clark IL, Chicago
«f Take that for thy insolence, and that and the church with gold, an institution of priestly
but without a flriend, never. Here accept this,
In accordance with arrengemeuts now oosapleted, la
. and let unchanging frlendubitucpose. the sacred
traffic and Christian revenue. But, Guilford, be vol 6 no 26 «w
connection with the sale of this seed another year, we are
enabled to announce the following grand premium# tor the
signet of our mutual confidence/' said Guilford
His heavy cane descended in quick eucceeaion lieve me; such ia not marriage. Marriage
Lest crop neat year. For the bast acre will he awarded a
Crafton, dividing with Linwood the contents of about Linwood’s head and ahoolden, beneath knows no fat* but that of love, and a union
cash premium of
hiB purse. But m for a moment; the latter’s which he sank back almost to the earth. But without ii ii simply adultery.”
Vive H u n d re d D ollars.
mind reverted to their late difficulty, at the ban storting to bis feet suddenly and as the blood
"Heavens, Somerville, your bold position is
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f o r the beet Iff scree, a cash premium of
quet, he gazed upon him in perplexing doubt, • sported to his mouth,-maddened with the morti startling. If the vows conferred and confirmed
then as a weak smile flitted over his fade, he fication and pain, he clewed with the old man -fay the Christian ministry, do not make marriage,
MARRIAGE
O ne T fc e u s a a d H ollar**
wbat then in heaven’s name shall we cal! the mill
and Both fell to the earth together.
.. said ;
f o r the best M scree, a cash premium o f
" Guilford Grafton, what mean you. by this,
Grace having recovered partially, fell again ion unions thus bleaaed by the church T”
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"Sanctified prostitution—simply legalized lust,
No, no, you may he sincere, hull can. not re frantic to the earth.
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ceive thisfrom you.” •
.
. Pshaw, man 1. don,t play the boy—take it
and use iti"
.He placed Itin the half shrink* hand, then
concluded :
*
*
"Now,‘Linwood. ! do not do thia to purchase
Vour confidence; but come, make a dean breast
of it; inform me of your difficulties and'Why it is
that you are thus shrouded in gloom.”
Linwood’* eyes moistened as he' began :
**Guilford Crafton, I thank you for your kind*
seaa. The sympathetic pulsations of your gen
erous heart in this act of'friendship arc indeed
refreshing,' encouraging. In- reverting to my
. grief,—I must not speak Of that; but of the air
torment. I bear towards Grace Ellsworth, you
•lightly know. *JJi iny own aoul alone that can

any of them, nothing more.”
C u r t i n L Tha Author.and the.Book. IL U n . I l l
It was now that Guilford Crafton'having pre________ , - __ w._
be prepared to g tre fU l partteula n of mode of cuH ara eW , with affidavits, j f required.
__aad
J and
"A
■ fearful picture.”"
-yibusly informed the bid gentleatknof bis daugh
Marrtagy. IV. Polygamy. V.* Monogamy. VL Cat "
These premiums will bo awarded by a committee of l a s s '■"Indeed,- proven all too tree, by the after-life He Marriage, System. VII. Protestant Marriage, Syst
ter.aha Suffolk’s contemplated clandestfne inter
tlal and wtdsty-Fnrwn gsu tleaen . AU who buy send o T is
view; emerged fromhi* concealment, where at a of family jars, tumult, domestic strife, fightings VIII. Marriace vs.Crime. IX; Objections to Polyge
this jeer, can compete, and soage farmer or farmer** sou.
wGl certainly get them-. Order a t ow e. Price: pack, MAff ;
.abort distance he had quietly enjoyed the whole and bloed shed, too often murder, besides toe
.half bueheL 94} per bushel, 97 6ff. by the mamhwd Of M ire,
•one. Bat he little dreamed mat a very Utile Innumerable rases ol adultery and divorce. Yet
Kamit by ItosLoffice Order or Draft. ~Temove,from him, screened from view by ihe in your book says—Guilford, you know what
^
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tervening shrubbery, Rachel Le Bon saw his God hath joined together, let no mas ’put aasuaSIS Pearl 9L, Raw York
Bent free by.ipall ou receipt of the price. 91X6.
> £ar
every .movement, and read, in his sinister fade, der."
> .
VoLT.M*
by a-.ray of the pale moonas it gleamed upon it - "Ah i .George, Georgjt, you are ton severe, and
a moment, the aatiafaettoh with which be wlt- yet I am almost persuaded."
neared the culmination of his own ignoble plot.
The bona, their fares turned bodteward, sod
Her jet pierdng eye* gleamed like fiery coals, as quickening.their pace gradually, and were now
BpiritnnlUU vislthif-Chicago, will fiad a plssasnt
p r g p o s i t i o N.
in the intensity of hargaae. she leaned forward cantering round a alight bend in the read, and home
at 148,4th A.vepue, on the'South aid*. Only
r to catch every movement in the rapidly *■ down the gentle slope of a bill.
To any one who h*anever taken the Jo vumal ; - •
lag scene. •
"That la. a pretty village,” said Somerville fixe minutes’ walk from the Poet-Office.
we will M&dit lorIttree (aontlmon tridt, oa tU '
lousy busy with her thoughts, her heauti- looking up and off to the rigbijof them, "resting . l y Odod mediums Always ia,
roeeipt oSJVtf emts.
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SPIR ITU ALISM OF THE B IB LE , NO. X III.
U B L V H IS T O R Y A N D D E V E L O P H E N T
O F J E S U S . '*'■■■

The Philosophy of Intpiration more fully con•

6
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Through five Jong articles, we have traced the
history and career of Jestfr, revealing
many facts In connection with his early life and
development not hen I >lbre known, and yet the
narration of facts Is not yet completed. Tbe
incidents of h>s youUful -pilgrimage on etrlh,
amld'lhose.sceac* w,bich circumstance* naturally
cast-him,in hU IptirvieWB with prominent perbonagee; anrl the remark ibis u tterance that et*
caped from hit lip), stamped .him a s 'th e phfc
nomenoo ofVhe Utne la wbid'll bp Uve3.- Really,
he was ap:enlgaia to the wise m :n and pbi’os
ophera ot bis day aDd age of the world. The
-old Jewish religion, the superstitions of the peo
ple, the darkness that seemed to jiverspnad
the land %od cast a shadow over tbe works of
man, rendered bit advent necessary. Nor did
he cqpte into thef world un it that period had'
arrived which bad baen marked out by tbe
wise sages who bad him in jebarge. At an au
spicious moment, he came forth a shining light,
givingnttaranoe t» those subi-m" expressions
that dot like so Many gems’the pages of the Bi
ble, throwing a h«1o over that b w k which u n
der no other circumstances could It havepos -fsi
edL Hie nature was so completely under the
guidance of the Spirit Circle that had him in
charge, that, seemingly, bis very thoaghU were
inlaid with that divine character which they
alone could impart.
Being clairvoyant, clairaudfsnt, and in such
do se rapport with his spirit guide*1, he was
often induced to ejacu'a’c, “ ( and my father are
one," alluding lo*tbe Lord who stands at the
head of the grand Harmonic Circ e that bad
him in charge. In that expression ue only indi
cated the cloee rapport tb it existed between him•elf and those superior minds that bad “ con
ceived him from tbe foundation of tbe world."
Tbe bible, then, has a vein of supernal light
impregnating its dark pages, and imparting
thereto many sparkling gems of beauty and love,
deprived of which, it would be like the de$prt—
without flowers and gargling apiings th sto c
cash nelly dot Its dieary surface.
He was tbe shining light ot the day and age
of the world in which he lived, and the rays
thereof penotrated every nook and corner of the
inhabitable earth.
In hia early career, we find many things wor.
tb y o fo n r attention. We have traced the phi
losophy of hla development through tboae grad
ual workings of his spirit circle in projecting on
his sensitive nature those “ mind shades ” which
done so much in prepauttg^im for the field ol
he occapied on earth. In a
preceding article* we took into consideration
tbe process required to prepare his mind for that
influx of inspiration that always attended him.
The spirit circle who hsd him in charge, work
ed systematically and in accordance^ with tboee
laws that make no failure, that Always arrive at
result* well known.,' This inspiration that exist
ed then is worthy, of investigation. Tbe little
dew-drop, as it neaties on soma faded flower,
comes in rapport with Its leaves and inspires them
with flaw t in ts ; them pbjra, coming-from sooth-:
era dimes, and fanning tbe cold plant, inspires
with fresh vigor, and under their efforts it
ptodnoM the bod,, apd than the Inspiring influsmss of the rain ceases U to expand into a rich
haantifal blossom; tbs warm soli, bagging with
tfahnntan inM isetthe ftttia seed to lts bdscm .ta

spires it with ueW cmoiims, and under its ex. ■ coming ia contact with gross material magnetBOILIXO OV ER.
bilamtlDg ipflueoapa, it produces the golden stalk hm, eauTtomore effect If, than wouli a atone
This is really a curious world, and we hardly
thrown into a muddy pool A spirit that la on
of corn. Inrpijryfon is everywhere i i all na
ture. NqiaTjud blossoms, bearing upon its b o
the mat- rial plane, can to a certain extent cfiect understand it. Tbe Irishman who, when about
to fight a due). Insisted that he should be allow
impart his
som rainbow tints, and exbaliDg the trsgranee thta animal magaeti>ni, and
ot ambrosial climes, but what does so under the thoughts to the mi ad. The reader can ace the ed to stand six feet nearer bis antagonist than
he
did to him, on account of being extremely
inspiring influence ot sot), water a id s i r , - i s necessity, then, for-a high order ot spirits, io or
der to inspire a person, to deplete the animal near sighted, only gave a very pretty Illustration
three guardian angl e
In nature, there is inspiration grand and magnetism from the brain, and supply its place or human character, for everybody understands
quite well that “ yon" like to be about nix feet
beautiful. Under the inspiring influences of with spiritual magueliun, which alone can con
vey to the mind the ideas they wish to impart. nearer your neighbor’s bnafneas than he is to
nature's forces, we see the vivif flash of light
youra.
This idea, then, of the Irishman, was re
ning, or hear the terrific crash of tbe thunder
Jesus waa highly Inspired. Io fact, we do say
bolt, or feel tbe eaith tottering beneath onr feet that no other person ever existed, that had ally Ulus'retire of human character, although
Inspiration everywhere and in everything! thrown around him all those appliances requi- he did not intend it as such. Tbe world to-day
The little pebble on the sea shore can inspiae ri e to develop as perfect a man as he. Look is boiling over with cariosity, and each one is
trying to get about six fret nearer his antagonist
you wlth*Ita varied bletory and career on earth. at that massive forehead, deep blue eyes,-clear
expression of countenance and dignified bearing *than his antagonist is to him.
The tree that stands.king-like in the forest, de
W ell,41 antagonism," many times, really does
His
soul
was
tuned
by
angel
fingers,
and
they”
fying wind and storm, can tell you of the f cenes
played thereon as they desired. AVt love the" good. This boiling over with meanness procur
its iimba and massive trunk have witnessed.
noble
benignant
man.
And
as
we
come
iu
rap
ed
for the various orthodox churches a Savior,
The little shell- that is bidden in the mountain
side, has a history concealed within its bosom, port with those who havejttudied his history, acd the consequent redemption of all from their
which it stands ready at any time to impart to our soul expands with emoti ms 6f love for one. sins. W here would the various orthodox be to
mortals. On it are written the cosvulsione of so pure, and good, and true.' .No licentious day, if it waa not for th at boiling over on the
nature and the scenes It has witnessed during its thoughts ever entered the chamber of bis mind, part of the Jews, and the subsequent crucifixion
of Jesus? The individual who*never boils oyer,
earthly career. Allthings are engaged in writ to diffuse then in an unhealthy, poisonous influ
ence. It was lit up with those gems of thought never boils at a]],jStod the consequence U, be
in g -th eir own history.
,
Nothing la lost. No sound is uttered that that emanated from a high source, and they amounts to nothing—never crashes any feeling
some object in nature or art dors not record. No sparkled on liis countenance, uod wreathed in a in the world. Mother E v e'first boiled over
scene is enacted that is not imprinted upon glorious halo of light bis features. W hether Id with curiosity, and tbe conMthence was, she
the " sensitive plate " of nature, which can be the temple talking with the doctors, or on the partook of the forbidden licit, and *>en it
hill ride engaged in solemn prayer, or leaning was that God boiled over with anger,—aud didn't
seen in accordance with laws previously un
folded. But bow does tbe little pebble impart on the bosom of Mary the daugh ter of Lszarua, lie boll, really. We see him now in our lmand
breathing in her ears, tbe solemn vows, of agioalhu boiling over witlf anger, as with tbe
its history, and tell of the scenes it bas witnes
sed ;bow dpes the piece of wood brought from’ Jove, or healing the sick or disputing with the arrogance of tin aristocrat, he walked in tb e
Jews,
his- soul was filled with the grandeur of garden of .Eden, and said, '‘ Adam, where a it
a lloman temple, that bas stood for thousands
thou ?" This boiling did not subside soon. Eden
of'years, impart to ua the battles it has seen, bis misaiou, and it is no wonder that he declar
tbe speeches it has heard, -the numerous sceneait ed, “ I and' my F ath er are. one," meaning the then boiled over and drove poor mother Eve out
Lord
who
stood
At
the
head
of
the
Spirit
Circle
of
her baautlful home. W hile God was boiling
bas observed, and tbe grandeur of ancient times,
that had him in charge. We feel, then, .while- over with anger, he cursed the earth, and then
Imbedded within its tilerd bosom ¥
penning
these
articles
that
he
was
re*lly*a
great
that boiled over and produced vexatious weeds
Well, we will pause a moment here, retrace
our steps, and tik e into co d siderat ton-tke devel .man, In every sense of the t erm. Webster’s and poisonous herbs. Then tbe animals
opment of the inspiration of Jeans, then we can mind was colossal; R u d o lp h ’s, angular,but brill., caught the infection; they boiled over and
iu st; Clay’s, meteor like, cqbld dazzle and be lost their innocence. Really, troublesome time*
unfold to you how nature inspires mortals.
everyw here! There seemed to be s grand
There ism deep philosophy connected with this wilder, but that of Jesus w al Of such a compre
Inspiration. Its development is gradual and it hensive turn th at the Spiritual- aa well as the boiling over all Around. Tbe devil boiled over
with ton in causing God to boll over. Indeed,
is brought about In accordance with certain material could be easily understood by b io .
It was our intention in this^article to explain at ibe first dawn of creation, just after tbe
well defined laws.
more
fully
tbe
inspiring
influence
o
f
nature,
and
14morning stare m ng together," there seemed to
Impregnating tbe whole system is what we
term animal magnetism. In certain portions ot nature’s work, and give tbe true philosophy of be a general boiling over. Tbe devil boiled
those
complex
principles
not
undeistood
by
over with to o ; Eve boiled over with curiosity;
tbe body It fs very dense, depending, of comas,
on the .character of the constituent parts there many of earth’s children. The temples of an- father Abraham boiled over with love lor bis
of. This animal magnet inn is the life element cient-Greece can now tell of Spartan splendor wife and was led astray by her. God boiled over
and greatness; the hills of Gethscmene tell in with love for bis children, and became a tailor
of our nature, as It were, or tbe animating in
sod made garments for them. Eve bore two
fluence thereof. I t has its nucleus in the brain, thunder tones all about the crucifixion; Jerusa
and follows therefrom Ihe various ramifications lem, Its street) and an ancient synagogue have sons. No sooner did they arrive at manhood
of the nervous system. The bones are almost imprinted upon them the speeches of Jesus, and than one of them boiled over, and slew, bis
destitute of it, white the nervous system is luily they im part tbe same to tbe Spirit World. Ah! brother. Trouble everywhere, everything seem
ed to be boiling over. God didn’t seem to be
charged with it. This magnetism wh»n partially children of earth, you illy appreciate tbe grand
cur of the universe of God. Could you behold successful in anything. Everything he msdc
displaced ( rendered negative, which is equiva
Ihe
wise
sage
of
the
Spirit
World,—stand
appeared to boil over, and there was difficulty
lent thereto } from - any portion of tbe system,
leaves the parts in an in sen Bible condition, its ing by a Grecian temple, reading therefrom the with everything he undertook. He boiled over
degree depending, of course, on the amount of thundering speeches of Perictes, ihe brilliapt bimsclf, and why should not bis children follow
magnetism remaining, or the negative state thought of Demosthenes, the sayings of Themis- salt. This boiling over bas caused the people
toclcs, the angularities of Esop, you would won
• great deal of trouble. Tbe world b< lied over
thereof.
with sin, and God sent his only begotten son to
This magnetism in certain persons is under der at it, and then yearn for a higher condition
In
lire
yourself.
Strive,
then,
and
render
your
save
it. Abraham boiled over wi h lust, aud
the complete control of the iod. As is well
knowD. the blood, gross as it is, its circulation life useful, by .active exertions In the cause of took to his bosom Ilager. Solomon boiled over
d o impure thought,—do no li
right,—b
rey
h
with
love
for women and procured several hun
can be greatly interfered with by the action cf
dred wives. Well, the wor d has never been
the mind. Borne persot s can by the influence ol centious act,—litt those up below you,—encour
tbe mind alone, increase the movement of the age the down-tnxldeo and weary, and endeavor tree from boiling over. God is boiling over
to be like tim whose early history and develop
everyday, betog angry with the wicked. The
pulse, at least 13 a minute, or can throw a su
nicked boil over, aud do many mean things.
perabundance thereof to any p art of the system, ment we are giving
We
aimed
to
give
in
this
an
account
of
his
in
The eaith itttlf becomes disgusted and bolls
creating an unnatural warmth there ; the con
stant attention of-the dyspeptic to the stomach, te rn e * with Hie Doctors in tae Temple, but over on the top of a volcano and inundates
tlie surrounding country. The heavens boil
throws to tjdat.organ an undue quantity of blood, space forbids.
over, and tbe thunders roll, the light
rendering a cure almost impossible.
ning flashes, tbe pattering rain drops come,
VOLUME
E
IG
H
T.
Now,1 this magnetic element of the system,
With this number, volume eight of the Be l ig io * and a deluge fa the consequence, and millions ol
under certain circumstances, is almost complete
dollars iu property destroyed. Herod bci'ed
ly under the control of the mind, and a Ph il o s o ph ic a l J o u r n a l , commences.
We need not promise our patrons a better paper over and ordered the destruction of all the chil
finger, band, arm or the brain, can be depleted
than we have ever given them before, as Progres
dren under a certain age. Noah boiled over
of tbe same and rendered insensible.
sion is our motto. We shall continue to keep our when he was beastly drunk, and any orthodox
W ith Jesus, tbit magnetism of bis sysicm was eye single to that purpose. This U a wonderful can U U you the resuit. There fa no end to this
under his complete control, rendered so by his s^e, sod the J o u rn a l Is ad exponent thereof. It boiling over—it la everywhere. Did you see
spirit circle who had him in charge. In their erosnates from thto fast cl*y—Chicago, and by some that minister in the pulpit praying fervently ¥
action on his brain io bis embryotic condition, Is considered a fast paper! In one sense, at laast, He is boiling over w ith last, and to-morrow he
they prepared tbe work. For a certain time it is. Itkeejh up with tbe times—tbe fast times of elopes with the daughter of one of 1 is parish
spiritual phenomenon. To do so, it has to be last.
each day. his embryotic brain would be-deplit
ioners. Since Eve boiled over with curi ally,
ed of animal magnetism, and thoroughly charg Slow coaches a ^ o p t of date. Radicalism In every there bas been a ecaeetes bt iling over to all
thing suits every body but old fogies, and to them
ed with (tiritual magnetism, and it was through
even, our paper U well adapted, because It Is the parts of God’s vast universe. We never liked
the instrumentality thereof, that they gave to very thing that wJUl move them, however onwil- Eve for boiling over In tbe manner she did.
him those “ mind shades that shaped his future lingly. They will read It because it is such a terri
We never think ot it without boiling over our
destiny. These 44 mind shades ’’ were often im
ble paper.
self. Since her time, the world bas been cursed
parted through the instrument tiity ol the mother,
Th«t the people appreciate tbe J o u r n a l , Is evi with boiling over, and with efforts to get six
by first depleting her brain of animal magnet dent, from tbe demand for it. During lbs last few
feet nearer your neighbor than he fa to you.
ism, and ebargiog It with their own spiritual months, we have been trying to get a supply of
W e never expect this boiling over willctaae.
magnetism, and then projecting on her mind back nombtrs on hsnd, and supposed we bad
In
fact the world likes it somewhat, or it would
those scenes that they desired. The spirit world printed a sufficient number extra, to leave ua three not b o il' over for nothing. Well, this boil
or four hundred surplus at tbe close of the volume,
CDu'd not inspire Jesus through the instrument
ing over *ls significant. It teaches a grand les
but
such
has
been
tbe
demand,
that
et
this
present
ality oi animal magoe ism. That was too gross,
son. It points to mother Eve first, as boiling
writing, every copy ts.gone, of Volume Seven.
the’afore the y .were under the oeces itf of so ope
We commence th f ^ iw volume wfcb two tbon- over, then to God. In fact, nearly everybody fa
rating upon his brain th at they could deplete it eend extra copies, so at to supply the numb* re
boiling over. Tbe old man is b riling over w th
of animal magnetism and charge it thoroughly which will contain the new story,—running through a desire to die or become young again. The
with spiritual msgoitism.
some eight numbers, complete. Our friends who young are boiling over with ambition, with love
Now, we desire to say here, that many medi are now making such laud Able effirts to circulate or something tlse. Men must boil over io some
tbe paper, wilt please bear that fact to mind.
u m s that are inspired, receive their inspiration
direction. Some let their meanness boil over
In conclusion, we with pleasure tender our un
from a very low plane. T h ir brain is first de
and it is this which fills our penitential ies. Others
pleted of its magnetism, and charged w th that feigned thanks to tbe numerous readers, who, at
let their mirthtolnem boil over and they laugh
of a low order of spirits, which is only a trifle most without an exception, have sent ue, and yet till their sides aches. I t fa well to boil, to bull
promise to continue to send us new subscribers., it
higher (o r much lower, perhaps), and the re is to their exertions, almost entirely, that we are over, too. W e wouldn’t give a cent for a man
m it Is, but little intelligence is manifested.
Indebted for tbe unparalleled success of the J o u r
who don’t boil W ebster boiled over with elo
Now, you take a person whose moral charac
n a l , daring the lest three or tour months. And
quence, so did C lay, Randolph and Col. Baker
we feel assured that so tong aa were-double onr Boll, then. You Who desire, Ut your venerstion
ter is above reproach, wtnse life h u been die
tioguished for morality and virtue, and the mag t Sorts to Improve the paper, they foa like Manner, toll over, and utter long prayers, without mean
netism of his system may be so gross that a w U continue to urge upbojibafel-alnded people ing or eenee. You who are boiling over with
high order of spirits, those whose nature has tbe necessity of giving it a prompt and hearty meaunees, just join an orthodox church, and you
support.
become refined, cannot displace it, and there
probably can conceal it from men. Give me the
fore can not influence him ; hence those spir
man who is boiling over with goodnese; whose
M a s. A S D 1B L. B tL L S tl
its that are comparatively on a low planefere the
tool fa full of sunshine; whoee features are
only ones th at can exert an influence upon him.
Who bae been lecturing with great lucccse In wreathed with a generous'smite, and who deIn the dtscufsion of this subject there are various parte of JfUaoari, Is new is Kaneea. fibe tires to better the condition of humanity. It Is
other matiera'we desire to explain. The human lectured at .Olathe, to crowded booses, and was essentia] to boil over at; limes. * W ho don't
mind is not material, bat spiritual. I t tikeacog' enthusiastically received. In Olathe, liberal sen b* il over ¥ Show me the man, womar, or child
timent Is gaining ground, and we are glad to note
Li lance of material bodies and scenes through
the fact. Spiritualism there a few months ago, who d o n 't boil over occasionally. Yes, the
the Irsiruroeatality of this animal magnet 1us. waa derided, and those who advocated Its claims world is constantly boiling over, and It is well it
which is the connect log link between mind and were regsrded &i insane. The writer of this passed should. Exuberance of- feeling in a ry direction
matter. Spiritual magnetism is the connecting through a storm there, of hatred, contempt and m ast occasionally boibover—no mistake. When
link between mind, and spiritual bodies and rituperation, on account of hla devotion to the you see a man boiling over, don’t allow yourscenes. Spiritual thoughts can not be trans cause, bat still he hie lived through it. The cause self fa^boll over at the mmm time. We never
mitted through this animal magnetism, hence will triumph there, aa It has In dtber places, and saw two ladies boiling over at tbe same time
the necessity o f depleting It, or rendering it neg somthoee who hated IfiittnaUatL will learn to that It did n o t cause a tom. I f more than one,,
them with respect. .
trouble-wili surely ark s, and difficulty will ex
alive, and supplying its place w itiftlherial mag trekf
The Spiritual lata b K aaaas will flod Mrs. Ballon
netism, tor tbs transmission of spiiitnai thoughts. an able advocate of onr ennyn, and we predict for i s t generally. Some ministers fat th tlr voice
Throw's stone in a muddy pool, and no riffles or her a cordial greeting from the liberal eoia of the boil over ; others their love ; others their pm prairio th e aovar fails to iatordet her aadleoare.
undelaU tte on Its .surface follows. A spliU ito d arib tth e various eodattes In the state will aa- siam the first nsiters'em uproar, the second
thought, or a thought from the m iad of a s p in t
jm kimy . the third the lom of character on the
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part of some of bi ♦ parishioners.
We neverexpeclthis boiling over will cease.
But nil should be c«reful that when b< iling over,
ti should Ire in bebslf of truth, justice and right.
Don’t pattern after tbe orthodox God, who boils
over, with anger and pun ft bes the wicked for
ever and ever, bat rather cnlltveti those facul
ties that will generate within tbe mind that which
will cause yon to b.ril over with tboee traits ot
character that distinguish the true, noble, and
pnre.
Boll over^slth goodness and charity, and life
will become pleasant,—you will attract around
yon those spirits tbst will atskt you in your
ascent on progression's ladder, enabling you to
rejoice, that, in boiling over, no one suffered
therefrom, but ell were mede better thereby. But
mankind c a n 44slop over" as well as “boil over. ’
In regard to the former, Beecber says:
^ I suppose 1 do tlop over sometimes. Well, I
never saw a pan full of milk that did not slop
over. I f you do not want any slopping over,
tik e a pint of milk and put in a big bucket
There will be.no slopping over then. And u
man who has only a pint of feeling, iu an enor
mous bucket, never slops over. But if a man is
toll of feeling, up to Ibe very brim, how is he
going to carry himself without spilling over?
He cannot help it. 1 here will be dripping over
tbe edges ail tbe time: And as every flower or
blade of gra.-s rejoices when the rain fails upon
it, so every recipient along the way io which a
man with overflowing generous feeling walks is
tbaakfu) for bis bounty. How to carry a pature
full of feeling, and &<lmjpbter it without making
any mistakes, I do not know, noh joy knows,nob ^ y ever did, and nobody ever wiH; so we
must take it and get along &3 beat we can. Life
is a kind of zig zsg anyhow ; and we are obliged
to resort to expedients, and make experiments,
and leant from our blunders, which are inevita
ble. We find out a great deal'more from men’s
mistakes than from their successes.
L IT T IM faF INQUIRY.

fiaorxBR J u r i s
Will you, for the benefit of
your numerous readers, aoswar through the J o u r
n a l the following questions, according to the beat
of your Judgment sad experience ¥ I ask vow do*
cteloD, not that of the spirits, j edging that four
opportunities have been ample to "try tbe aplrits,”
both fa and out of the form, and that you must
before now, have arrived at some definite cooduNon in/elation thereto, baeed upon philosophical
principles.
1st.—Do spirits require food as we do, to be
masticated and digested Iu tbe same manner?
2nd.—Are they subject to injury by accident, dis
ease, and to death?
3rd —De they perform menial labor; build houses,
till tbe ground, implements being required there
for?
4th.—Do they have tbe power to move through
space from planet to planet, by mere force of the
will *
5th.—Do they jarppagate ?
Youra, in the potsult of troth;
D. G. M o b i l e s .
Mosberville, Mich., Feb. 24th, 1870.
Re pl y .—Spirits on being born Into spirit-life,
or from the materiel to the Bplriloal plane of life,
differ in their wants and deaircs.
Every desire can be gratified upon the spiritual
plane of life.
Those who live and pass from material life with
all the faculties found fa the bare of tbe biafa, in
full activity, will naturally seek lor their gratifi
cation on entering upon the higher life, for the
reason tbst they five' so knowledge of the delight
of living fa tbe higher faculties. That they will
find corresponding means for their gratification,
we doubt not. Tbe gratification will be of a spir
itual nature, and psychological fa character, and
yet will be gathered from mater it! surroundings.
They love to be en rapport wi jk their old as
sociates and surroundings.
We masticate and digest mental food—so to
speak—not with physical organs—neither do those
who are above referred to.
Tbey do propegate,—thought; and If the ques
tion It Intended to extend to the propagation of the
human species, we answer entpb aticaliy. yes,—by
making conditions favorable for the development,
tbrosgh proper and legitimate means, fiom germs
which have ever existed.
Do human beings on this plane ol life do more ?
Tbe spiritual plane of life is so far removed from
tbe physical as to be free from physical diseases or
accidents.
Tbey undoubtedly perform labor which corres
ponds to mental labor—spirit being a power fa it
self,—when it intelligently moves,all grades of mat
ter are subject to It. By intelligent will-force, all
things desired are brought ioio ac?3Al being and
made subservient to the use designed.
We hardly expect to be understood by many of
onr readers, upon this moat Interesting subject, fa
this brief reply. Yet It will doubtless elicit
thought, and lead to a more extended discussion of
tbe subject.

Sttttsal art Steal*
Mrs. Wilcox son fa still fa Texas, aad from the
notices of tbe press, we judge she 1s doiog a good
work. Bhe fa an eloquent and able advocate ,of
our pbilofopby, and, of course, will be well re
ceived wherever she goes. Her address fa fa care
of P. Bremond, Houston, Texas.
The Woman’s Suffrage Association of Kalamazoo
meets semi-monthly.
Emma Hardloge 1s lecturing fa New York this
J. Madison Allen has returned to New England,
after an absence of nearly two years. He U lec
leeturing at Lynn this month.
Frefrcb bra returned to Ohio, and c be
addressed at Clyde.
C. Fannie Aliyn lectures during May fa Milford,
Mias Miranda 8. Carle Lon bas beat elected Super
intendent of schools lor tbe town of Andover,
Vermont.
Tbe old veteran in the cause of general reform.
Dr. Samuel Underbill, fa still fa Ohio. He leetares,
heals the sick, and devtdop* mediums. We aril!
publish an account of his doings Next week.
P. R. Lawrence, Inspirational apenker, of Ottum
wa, Iowa, bas entered th*a leetaring field. The
Spiritualists of Ottumwa would )ike to anew* the
services of a good developing aad MM madlnm
Harrison Angir fa loctwtag la Floyd county,
Iowa.
We team from WIU C. -Elliott that there was a
fifaeaiiioo at i
^ B i O f a Is of I
errors, contradfette.
.
hortty Ifa injurious t o m s bekeffa its Avian authority
■ * * .« * * •
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RE O U |tlIPATIONSIN «P1 It IT-LIFK HIMILAR T O THOSE ON EA R TH <

This quetttyn is Irrquently asked and is a very
proper and interesting one. On one occasion
we were asked," W hat will lawyers do in heav
en ?” Baying heard the saying that when any
thing moved very slowly, ft w a s like lawyers
going to heaven, it seemed that there was bat
one answer to this, but immediately the thought
was presented, that the principles of law under
lie the entire structure of the Universe, and ju s
tice is tbe foundation principles on wblch law is
based. W e replied that the s.udy and elaboration
of tbe principles of law, arc among the highest oc
cupations tb it can claim the attention of mm
kind, either here or in the spheres, and a ll
through the future unfold meat of the human
soul, these will form a prominent and important
part of Us work.
Let us examine the question as to whether the
ordinary persuitsof life here,are continued here-After? In thcjlomain of mechanism, from the
construction of the simplest machine, up to the
most complex and perfect that has been brought
out upon the exterior piano, all are spiritual.
You look upon any machine, a steam engine for
instance,.and you see the spiritual idea o f the
inventor ontwrought upon the material plane,
long before iu levers, wheels and other contriv
ances were visible—they existed as realities in the
minds of the inventors. The discoveries in me
chanics, which have occurred all along the ages,
have bad their origin in spIrit-Ufe. Inventor^
are mediums.
How often have they dreamed out some high~ !y important invention, or reached it through
some other spiritual condition. A person may
he a medium and may be igaorantof It. An in
ventor, whose soul haa been inspired with his
pursuits here, passes into spirit-llte. Those feelcogs which have been the leading traits in the
character here, bold similar relations there, and
finding some medium or mediums here, through
whom they can evolve more clearly the concep
tions of the mind, they find the grand triumph
o(. their lives, in giving these to the world. The
artist, the poet, and the phlloeopher, find muen
more eHeaded fields for their labors there. The
minister, who is laterally the servapt, aqd the
-doctor, who it the teacher, will find ample fields
for the extension of their useful callings, since
all new-born spirits require much aid In these di
rections.
A few of the pursuits of life here, are so en
tirely devoid of Spirituality as to be unknown
in tots hereafter. Others will be very much
modified, the good a n d the, useful only remain
ing.
Let us inquire In regard to two or tbe moat*
essential and prominent pursuits of this life,—
dotting and feeding these bodies. When we
she
leave these mortal' shores,
and enter the beauti
ful life beyond, we sbaH have our appropriate
.clotting, far more artistic and attractive than
of earthly fabric, abd those whose oc
(*'anything
cupation lias been to devise and construct gar
ments here, may find something for which they
sre-jpeculiarly fitted in that life.
-Generally, however, by a natural and sponta
neous effort, each one will learn to prepare for
themselves garments adapted to their condiliopp and developments.
As the lilies, which foil not, neither spin, so
sb fill we be clotted naturally with appropriate
garmehta. .We see an approximation to tbto in
the beautiful and artlstic'aryngm entt made by
some of the m ore'tolu Hive* amdug opr. sisters,
and it is much to be regretted th a t the ty am
fashion.does. not.leave more of these free to act
■out their highest and most artistic tastes in this
. m atter, y
•
*In due time, however, in. spirit-life, we shall,
on the one band, lose the careless And slovenly
habits which, mark many on earth and in the
nidi mental sphert 8.snd, on tbe other,that senselest devotion 1° d r t^ , which occupies far too
much lime and care, and cramps’ the soul in its
higher flights after truth and light We shall be
clotted in tbe pure and appropriate habiliments
which belong to tbe sphere which we occupy.
T he tastes of the physical, for. we have these
V
there,—i>f the mental anp* the spiritupr, will all
V'~/ be combined and expressed in tboaw forms and
colors o f dress, which are emblematic of the in
terior condi*i ms, and are calculated to a;d, in
the unfolding and development of all their pow
ers. We are often asked, how the clothing of
spirits appears to us? We reply that Ft la
always indicative of their condition, or calculat
ed to convey tbe idea of some past condition,
perhaps of this life, which they may desire to
have identified.
We have frequently seen the spirts change
their appearance rapidly, laying aside the earth
ly garment, which was used for identification,
a nd patting o n W u tifa l and appropriate robes,
casting off tbe wrinkles and bowed form of age,
for tbe freshness and vigor of manhood and
womanhood. White b( ing the emblem of putity
is much sought after, but can only be attained
When the interior is pure—if this is spotted, spots
- -Sill be seen upon tbe garment.
The colors as well as the textures or the gar<mente in the spheres, are emblematic of the feel
ings and conditions, and these become valuable
aids in developing,—n< t only the individual to
whom they belong, but all who come within the
sphere of their influence. Every semi ive per
son hi earth-life knows that clothing affects
them, Doth by its character and form, often pro
ducing real discomfort. We remember an inter
esting scene in spirit-life, in which n )i tie girl
who had passed into the interior when quite a
small intant, and who had been wearing beauti
ful fairy garments in her sphere, was to return
to earth. Arrangements were being made for her
to visit her friends, and she was delighted w-th
the prospect of the Journey, bat when one of ber
guardians brought. forth a garment of much
coarser texture than tb it which she had been
wearing, and indeed, than she had ever eeen,
she indignantly refusuB to say aside her beauti
ful gossamer dreaa, and put on tbe coarse gar
ment. I t was a long time before it could be ex
plained to ber, th at the garments which she
wore In tbe bright and beautiful home in the
Sommer Lend, would not protect ber io the
heavy atmosphere of earth, to which she was' to
be Introduced; After . tbe proper explana
tio n the childish desire for She ■journey and
the visit made her willing' to submit t y
w eafber llnsey-wolsey drees,*as she called itr
though to us it was far from ouch. Although
spiels do not experience any trouble from the
' changeable temperature of earth, there'are elec
tric oondi iims pecuUar to each locality, that,
render it necessary for them to adapt UiemsOves
to these oooditiona
- •
The clothing of .spirits being draw n together,
and bald by the attraction of their condl'tona
and their will power, can easily be changed by
tfiseame. But we must not pursue this satyset
further, berg'
7
The o tte r pfoantahnt-lsbor which occapirs so
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in the spiiii lifts. A h man, in the rude condi'ions
of primitive life, finds that which lie needs to
support bis body, without'much exertion, in the
spontaneous product ions of nature around him,
so iu spirit life we find the elements which sup
ply the demands of the system, and with a free
aom Tar super i >r to that which wo have referred
lu the primitive life, tbe spirit feels an attrscii >
towards those object*, which contain a super
abundance of those elements which are essen
tial to its development.
A few of these are contained In the mineral
kingdoms of the various planets—first, those on
which the spirit had been embodied, and when
* portion of all tbe elements of that particular
planet is received, the power la attained for
visaing otters for a similar purpose. The veg
etables and animals of the planet give out cer
tain emanations, which are of importance in
certain conditions, and which may be received
even at a distance.
A very important means of spiritual growth
comes from our fellow beings, in the form and
out of it.
• “
By a wise and bountiful provision in nature,
every thing is calculated to produce more than
It needs for itself. Hence there are emanations
from all bodies, and those who are capable of
p e rc e iv in g tbe soul of thtogs, realize these things
every where, but it is on tne spiritual plane of
humanity, and by the dwellers in the inner lite,
that ibis U most beautifully exemplified*. W hen
ever these come int > tbe presence ot a healthy,
harm oohus individual, whose aspirations are
pure and holy,, they feel that the soul has been
fed and strengthened, and the more perfect this
communion, the more real and satisfactory will
these experiences be.
In spirit life, these are as far superior to those
on earth as that li'e is above earth-lire. It was
in view ot these things, and with a knowledge
of this pure and holy soul-strengthening com
munion, that Jesus, iu asking for toe daily bread,
embodied the easaoliil thought, “ Thy kingdom
come, thy will be done/m earth as it to la heav
en.” This spiritual communion of cougenlul
souls on earth, to the nearest and most perfect
approach towards heaven bere that can b j real •
ized. The %oul thus calmly and quietly feeds
upon the heavenly manna, and realises a foretaste of heaven, in a felicity which noTkngusge
can portray. Well did an ancient writer de
clare, “ Eye hath not seen, nor-ear heard; nor
bath it entered in t) the heart of man “ (on tbe
earthly plane), ” to conceive ot tbe good things
which are In store tor him. The soul alone cau
reach forth and pluck this heavenly fruit.
Would you Jcqpw of your pursuits Id the af
terlife, look ttojap down into yoar own souls,
and aee what you are doing,—see what portion
of the pursuits which now occupy you, it would
.be desirable to lay aside entirely; what to
modify, and especially what are so pure and holy
th at you would desire to retain them, and have
them extended as for as they can be.
Here la the key to the pursuits of the future,
and as In this lite we are drawn towards our
various pursuits by external conditions and in
terior . feelings, ao will it be in the inner life,—
only that the influences bearing upon us may be
higher as we progress to those conditions.
Many o f the barriers to our progress are tem
poral. Mucbfot the suffering ol humanity comes
from being placedtin improper positions and re
lations to each otter. The changes which death
produces iu tbe upheaval of the conditions of
the soul and it* surroundings, may give us much
better positions iu the inner life. The selection
of the best pursuits of our lives began by the
earnest aonl here, will be canied forward more
successfully there, until sitting under our own
vine and fig-tree, we will have no one to make
us airaid, but in the free and beautiful exercise
of all the God given facullius of our being, we
shall find our legitimate pursuits, and realize
th at‘happiness which flows from the conscious
ness of well performed duty. The lesson from
this should be, that we begin here and now, to
make our pursuits in life such ss to require the
len^t pnes ble change. Thai each day we look
over our lives and see which of these we would
like ‘to have continued, and wTiich should be
laid aside, and thus making the effort to cease to
do evil, we can not fail to learn to do well.
L tt us remember that heaven is iu the sou),
and ndt in any palace or locality, and that just
iu proportion as its actions are harmonious, will
we experience this state without any reference
to the place we occupy* or the tact th at the soul
is imprisoned in this body, which we ignorantly
call ourselves.
JU D G E EDMONDS.

We arc pained to learn that this noble man in
the cause of Harmonist Reform, to now confined
to his room, helpless from paralysis of the legs,
brought on by excessive brain work. In a letter
to a friend he s a y s :
Since I saw you last, I have met wiib a
misfortune from which I am afraid I shall nev
er recover. Yon know how long I have suffer
ed from neuralgia in my legs. In the early
part o fla st week these pains left me entirely,
and my legs began to lose thi ir strength. Now
I have no use of them at a ll * * * When
you are at leisure, call in. \ ou can come at any
time- Thera to no danger that you will find me
' t gone out.' I fear my 'going out ’ is like
iglttg for murder in brooklyn—*all played
. I did not know what a blessing it was to
have legs, until I arrived at th e point ot not
knowing It even when a fellow did kick my
shins. I can't brag any more of beating any
man of my age at a fight or a foot race.
But I atnt dead y e t; there is enough left to en
able you to recognize
Your old friend,
J . W. E d m o n d s.”
Tbe J udge is very calm and hope fell under
his afflictions, know in g that it will not be long
before he joins that noble companion o f bis who
pissed over the shining river many y e a n ago.
We love Judge Edm onds, for he is a pure man,
one whom the angels have showered many bieem gs upon, and who has been devoted to the
cause o f humanity.
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Don’t fail to supply youreelvea with fruit
trees. In another column will be found the
advertisement of Brother Isaac Atwood, Lake
Mills, Wto.
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and sure to do welL
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TfoUhar In peraoa. on receipt of a latter written by tha
hm U d,W iff w im b le
w ilts than, by a lack of the
Invalid* a air with a atetemaat of tha aga, w t, laadlag

s e

CONJUGAL SINS

REPORTS.

,,
, K*llog Station, Jaaper C«. Iowa.
Name* of Bplrituallata re>ort-d by J O. Bleakoey —
8 . Bloahney and wifa, J . Ble*kn*y end wif<>, Mr*. L. C»:i.L. Bloahney, Bod wife, J. Abloroan, B. P Hlrekni-y a <1
wife. D. Wot*. M. Watte and alfe, a . a Irl.fa and wif^.
Pour lecture* pait year by 0. II Oodlrey, I Cottrell
Bluff*, Iowa.
Till* place l*»trictly aectxrian.Aud no eucuuragettient
for apaakora o r meulnm*.
Wo *r« holding circle* »lih the hope of -l-r-lnpioit iioa or
more of our oumber and tt.irnbj help t>u the
uu»o a
Hi He.
extent
Methodist* prevail tu n
Moriah X- V.
Name* of pplrltiiallite n port-1 by £, n, C Ivuu
4.
W ■Joiner, wife ard e.n, M R Joiner, wife, iwo *on* and
daughter U Kergueuu, wile, ten and dam ht-r, M. I).
A. Taylor. w| *, *ud tv.-,, „ » J U,x,d and too, H.
T ylor, Wir^, aim and
fc. Pierce and wife, M.
Blutucroa Md wife, G 9b>rni’, i P Buuler, r. Cudworth,
wlfr, and daughter. Mf H , I,, wife, and dioghter, Mr*.
Tillet*DQ. aoa.and daughter, C. lay or, tvifceon and daughter.
tf.-B. Oalfou, wife, two auu* aadcwo Jaaghura W. Henry
and wife, .
,
>
/
Two tuadluma, Mr. and Mr*. Hear*.
Six churches, two OeugragationalUta on* BkpiiaS, ouf
Methodlal, two Roman Catholic*.
Tba Catholic* are tbe
■troagetl party.
Two apwtitera hare last year,

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.

.

Mr*. McCord, a *ery excellent writing, trance, psychomalric, baallng, clairvoyant sod clalraudteDt medium, can
be lonnd at tb* reception room of the RxMoro-Pxaosoram t SablablDg Uo aee, Kaota 19, No 1ST and 189 Bonth
Clark atreet. Any one dedriug com-analcation* front de
parted friend*, will ba likely to racetv* tba ta n a through
aonaoaa phaaa of her madlumablp.
H it M Cord pnweaaea extraordinary powara, aa a da
velqpteg and basting medium.
T ia a c - H par h-i.ir. fir each peraoa. Bailaeaa hour
from 9 to 12 a. V , and from 1 to 4 9.H.
SW Cngagamenta will ba
partlea os raaaoaable term .

from D m to ulus m oufa, ro aacordlng to tk a s u t a d l f ro
teag th a f U m e f a p a fa a t h u U fa f a aael 4aa tea flag
patsnu - Fro fall punteulusa af C ------------ ‘
fifrruaafaroam
a m a fa a a a mp
p am*
i f a uaud
aawd for hla
hlapampkiro
i
awd m lliw lw
ateuiaa, aw yauaah writs te g m A * t e n k H a a f a
r e s I f a f a fra*—ofi iwd at f a d t e f a i ^
B

w

f a K l «a. pate sir ■a'aaUaam

Alt w f a w l

sa w

tx

^ M r u lT R m

•

**W,000 Aaaortad Rrargreaaa. 1 to Meat, * eta. W |1 auab.
7400.1 a f a r Yilaa, for badge* and arouaux, 1 ^ te 3 teat, B14
P*».bOO D o u b tI m p r o v e d Mack Cap Raay harry, |3 par
100; 914 perl.OOU.
'
,
6.060 DuvtdMn'a Thoro'aax t* pee I0B40.000 Concord Arapf Rones: aatactad.gr par to n ; BM par
1,000; e x tra .9 » p ro (0 0 ; BT4 pro 1 «M.
I to aarra.a ParaOMro Tixagar X4 team pro gollau.
34 Barraia Irara Crwpa Ttaagro, 49 M ate pro f o f a .
I wBIAaflvroagy of f a above axttetea am raHaaafi a t f a
Brtjroxaroad
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AH myThnughlH now wi re centered 5u Eliza
lik in g care of Lbemselvet by the act ol putting meant me no harm, but they were bound to root i F.vereolc nn-dtnm -/finrlnfftlcHf Mo m i Mm Pi,«ir«.
beth, and .how to bring about our marriage. tui*m ".in charge of" some one, when they can me out, whether 1 liked it or not, to h*ve a j Mr#, o n ’jy (imt iny#eir. KAfter*«ndry identiliJLCertain forms were necessary which I found u a accompany t.iem taemselves.
unnce, nnd a glorious one wc did have, whilst it | tion# otopirii friundg, with accurate description#
al i/lftil Ihoir
■hfsKr. and
anfl Otron
I unit w
ill. assurance* of—
M
lasted. TI nnoticed
they oil
all WflFf*
wore IlIdLW
heavy fliffp
side whisk
difficult to manatee. There seemed to be ho al
even vj*i«n* Iv.iIm»
being m
given,
with
Or it reminds us of wax dolls in the hands of li-vatfk.fi
ers, hut none on the upper lip. They appeared their atuitetanc in certain instance# named, an old
ternative but a flight to Scotland, but how to ac
children,
who
treat
them
as
"'play
human
A DEAD IWAItoR nSM ACK,
to be a happy, careless let, very good natured, gentleman c*me welt described, and weighed down
complish this without her father’s knowledge btiags,” with play intellects.
with remorse, on account of a certain coat, obtain
was the rub, for after the Queen's sentiments
But if officiils in public thoroughfares were yet not at all pious
ed from roe aomejear* ago, In v somewhat Irregu
fljkreiji. I’«l^r«’
Presently the scene changed—the party ap lar
were known, a closer watch was kept than ever. the only gentlemen that men’s wives and daugh
manner. He craved inj forgiveness, assuring
peared to be seated in at >ut sleight, drawn by me that nothing c )m would liberate him from the
At length 1 laid a plan that was successful. ters were trotted with, the absurdity and Immor
A coach' was placed at a .certain spot which ality of tne same, might, perhaps, he something athlete horses, ridipg round and around through weight that bore him down.
less.
the
deep
snow,
apparently
traveling
with
great
Elizabeth was mode acquainted with. Her
My daughter Hrs. 0., and Mrs. Pbehi* were
maid was let into the secret and promised to ac
There are many cases where the first rteps In rapidity through the Interior of some-very cold mock astonished, when 1 commenced talking with
Faltbfti) friend# ! It lie#, I know,
company her. I kepi guard near by, ready to immorality have been t.tken while on a journey country. Soon the figures began to fade away, the poor oid man, acknowledging the Jos# of the
Pate and cold and still ns snow ;
and ere we knew it, the lamp chimney, bright coat, and confessing ray suspicions of him at the
spring
in
when
she
took
her
seat.
The
maid
u
ia
charge
of
a
gentleman."
When
women
are
And von say, “ Atidulsh's dead ! "
/ €onfltleot,y expected to bear me deny
dressed sentibly, they will not peed to be put ia as crystal, reflected nothing hut the rays of the all knowledge
bad already disposed of the luggage.
Weeping at hi# feet nnd head ;
of any such transaction, ** they had
light within ! During the night, when I was in never heard anything
* About evening we commenced our flight, and in charge of anybody, but while they will sub
I can see-your tailing tears.
of ft before.
continued it all night. By morning we nod got mit to the slavery of long akiits sweeping tjyir what I call a trance *Ute, the same party came
J can hear your sigh# and prayer# :
.After granting him a foil and free pardon, wBh
to
my
bedsile,
and
told
me
their
adventures
in
ancle*,
tbev
m
utt
be
“
in
charge
ot"
somfttmt
too
far
for
pursuit,
and
cast
away
all
fear.
Thus
Y eti smile and whisper this,
kind and encouraging word* for hi# future, be exspirit land, which I may some time lay before pressed much gratitude, and assured u* be could
“ I am not the thing you kiss ;
we proceeded until we came to Sterling, and who is th tir m attar—(of the situatiop.)
nowybe to higher piano* of spirit life.
Cease your wall and let it lie.
the readers of the J o u r n a l .
were married.
As the matter hod been out of my mind for year#,
It was luinc. Ilia not I! ”
Friend Jones, 1 sometimes doubt theevidence
Having remained there a week, we set off
a* Mrs. Eversole could have known nothing
Bwect friends 2 what the woman lave
of my own eyes, when I witness the manifests^ and
For t h * o - P b ilM o p h J c * ] Journal.
on our retuf-Drand reached London in safety.
more
the transaction than the o'her ladle* pres
For Us last bed in the grnvo.
tions oi these extraordinary phenomena, which ent. itofafforded
Our first visit was to the Queen, who received
an excellent test of spiritual coir.Was a hut which ( am quitting.
are daily transpiring at our liule house in Min
us
graciously,
an
d
tben
to
the
Earl
who
ordered
s n itT fr ic T U H F S .
inunicatiom,
as well a# an illustration ol the princi
Was l garment no more tilting ;
nesota
City,
they
are
s
i
wonderful.
Yet
I
am
bis
door
to
be
shut
against
us.
TblB
distressed
ple#
a
novo
presented.
Was a cage wherefrom, a t last
SEW
A.\D
HTARTL1MJ
DEVELOPMENTS.
Buffalo, Mo.
not the onlv one who c»n testify to these facts;
Elizabeth very much, but she had made up her
Like a ldni my soul hath passed.
mind to it, aud after a while became calm.
M? advent •# a Herorrosr—Hit’ latest lH*covt-r1 o» In others, dear friends, have seen for themselves,
Love the Inmate, not the room,
s p irit Picture#—fipt-itrel Flams #<-t-n in a tunimon
yet they are a timid s.t. ^'Fhcjjr ace and tremble.
Hardly was I comfortably.fixed at home when
The wearer, not the garb—the plume
] jtin|i Illuminates tne Apartment with D i/ziln g BrilThey
realize
the
daily,
hourly
presence
oi
de
Of the eagle, not the bars
a message purporting to come from Ireland, an
, For Uie’Rt-lii'iO'PhllofOphLcal.Jouras;.
liajwy—sp irit plciurea »]>prar on the lamp ch im n e y Which kept him from the stars.
parted friends; kuow-they are around them, yet
nounced the death of my lather. Idmniedi itSTy
interior orchinaney nppear* like a Boom. Peopled with
I.lv lig Figure.* m o m p about— the party oi Knirli-li
they are afraid to c mimic themselyes. They
Loving friends ! tm wise and dry
set off' to look into the state ol his affairs. Oa
HVIUIT riC T V IlK S .
Hunter#—-the Nociuriuil H .iub rifle—the MiilnL-Jil would gladly he Spiritualists, if it were only
Straightway every weeping eye!
reaching Ireland I found my lather in good
Vinton—-Looking Gkwse# n#*-n h# Soiritvcope#— how
What yon lift npon the bier
>>w a n d W onderful D evelopm ent*.
health, and then ascertained that the message
fashionable!
10 tell thu dith.-n.-nt Gradua of JnvLiblo#—-General rcJs not worth a single tear ;
We are always happy to 'exp’ain to parties
came from Michael Leary. This gave me the
nurkd.
*TU a simple seu shell, one
BY W. II. WAN DELL.
who may give us a ctil.-the mysteries so far us
first intimation of.hie enmity.
When I first entered the field of spiritual la
’Out of which lire pearl is gone :
Nothing material occurred now for several bor, at Chicago, only n few months since, I then we know, ot spirit shade as and portraits, which
* Th’e shell wna nothing—leave ii there—
yearn, I was daily advancing In my profession and there corfsecrated niyrelf to th j work of do dally pass over- our monster phite, the SpiritThe pearl—tlieVml—was oil—is here !
R r-puiihthed by request.
until I obtained considerable eminence. My ing uU I could, to. promulgate to inquiring scope. Whenever persons call in to see it oper
’TIs an earthen pot, whose lid
Y'.m doubtless can recollect my kft, cali t i
Alluli sealed, Hit* while it hid ’
\vifc presented me with three children. I.w as minds, wherever I could nuet with them, the ate, if we cun as*well as not, we bring it out,
That treasure of Ida treasury—
wipe it off very curefu’ly, and place it o d the 'your office, in company with Father lingers, l
blessed .with an much domestic happiness as glorious principles or our Harmnnial PIiiI.mo
A mind that loved Illtn : let it he ! ~
‘ falls to' the lot of most men. The Earl wr«*» still phy.' Accordingly I organized private circles, 1utile,“where tne ray* of the sun, or a bright pioneer in the gootVwork, from Minnesota, anJ
Let the shtuda ho earth’s no more
keroseqe light, can shine dirtctly into the sur
implacable. No intercourse was allowed be
wIucIkI met weekly on the W est Side. I at
<ince the gold goes to his store !
tween the families. A t length be was called tended public lectures, lyre urns and circles; face. The tiuxlu* operandi, 1 explained in my how be told you ab m i the new spirit art he had
Allah glorious! Alluli good?
upon to pay the debt of nature ; but he under- sought- out-as personal friends the society of last, aud need not repeat it here. The Jittle^kliy discovered, of taking photographs oi persons o d
Now thy word Is understood !
. *
went, no change, and left no blessing for bis those who had been long ip the ranks. ..I ma le 4 inch daguerreotype plate, we hardly ever use the other side, nu small pieces ol blight tiir,
Now the long long wonder ends.
child, Thi“ weighed heavily upon her and was it a business, after the secular work ol the now; the tin slips wc have long smee cast aside, free from scratch or blemish, and such as you
Yet von weep, my foolish friends ;
a Severe blow.
day, to assist my guiles in developing my own since we have learned to use larger ones. ’ Small
While the man you wiy " b dead ”
One day while we were at church waiting for spirit powers. Yet I was not satisfied. I felt alips, however, are very useful for beginners to may readily procure at any tin shop', tor a trifle.
In unspoken bliss instead
Lives and loves you—lost, *t!s true.
Tlmmctbc d of doing this.is so simple sod easy,
my coach, I left my wife forS^vabile to look assured wc were about to have a new dispensa experiment with.
For any light that shines with you ;
without any expense, th at' any one who is meafter i t Ju st then a man jeame aud told her 1 tion revealed to us from-the Spirit World, aud ■ We have used the looking glass with good re
Put in ihe light you do nut see
bad been killed by a run away 'horse. The I was very anxious to narticipate in the enun
sults. We shade it so that it does not reflect our diumisticaliy inclined, so far as le a n judge, "fifty
liaised to lull felicity ;
stock threw her into spasms, which in her deli ciation of newer, bolder and more forcible own images. Keeping it in a slanting position readily procure, with a little practice, good like
cate condition proved lata!. T hat man too was principles of spiritual science, sustained by towards us, and covered over at the top part nesses of th eir lritnd# in the Spfrit-World.Well, in the first place, have, if you can, * l it
Michael/9
phenomena, too universal and self-evident to be. with black muslin, stretched out several feet
And this blessed life I see
I was now as wretched ss you can conceive of denied^ even by our bitterest enemies, when over it, to prevent the reflection of surrounding tle f*mily.jcirde—the medium holding at arms
Is not a dream nor plmnlasy,
any one. Her image never left me a moment. backed—as such jfftenoiueha are, by the united objects as much as possible. The pictures seen length the slip ot tin between the thumb and
We have meat and wc have drink
Her children were dearer to me than ever. I testimonies of thousands of liberal minded, no thus are very clear and plain. I t shows best at fore finger of the right hand, closing the eye*,
Fare more truly than you think ;
began to entertain some thoughts about religion, ble men and women, scattered throughout the night, keeping the lamp a little on one aide of it, and waiting patiently until a vision of some per
Drain from dazzling goblet# wluc,
which until now I had not much regarded. But country.
Feast upon a food divine ;
son posses.before the inner sight Then breathe
so that you cannot see it reflected in the glass.
Hut food and whie together pour—
I encountered difficlties a t every step. I could
Permanent likeness of individuals will some softly upon the slip several times, waiting each
Well, the invisibles favored me. They timed
• One mystery, ol many more— * .7
not receive the account of creation given in the the memorable meetiog between dear old father times come on slips of tin, not as plain as da
time until the vspor has vanished, and the plate
From the same source—both ore press’d
Bible. I could not believe in such a God as the Rogers and myself; he It was who first gave me guerreotype, yet if yon look closely at the plate looks clear and bright again. The breath chem
Fore heaven-milk, from a maiden breast
Jewish Ecriptures described. I could not believe an inkling ot the method of taking spirit pictures. tn the shade, near a bright light, you can always icalizes the plate,, and brings out tue picture.
If you hear me, can you take
in a loving Fattier filled with hatred against his Since then, having much leisure time to ex
sec them If they are not worn off by frequent Hold the plate near the lamp and change its po
My meaning’# shadow ? for the sake
children, exciting one portion to butcher the periment, I have Improved It, and to conjunction handling, as they sometimes are. These slips sition until you get the right shade of huht upon,
I speak—of two or may be, one—
other. I could not believe in a heavenly father with my sister, Mrs. Horton, have made it a must be properly magnetized, by holdiog in the it, when’a face will begin to foim rapidly, and
The rest will also learn anon.
condemning bis children because they could winter’s study. Circumstances have favored me band, and breathing on several times afterwards. sometimes part of the bust or the whole form
Farewell, friends! yet not farewell.
not act contrary to the impulses be had implant
here you are free, I too shall dwell;
thus far. We have no little children around us, JL<et them lay around the house openly,' out of until you can see a distinct body, faint at first,
3 am gone beyoud yourface
ed in them. I could not believe in the absurd living in the house, to draw off our attention. the reach of children, and kept free lrom dost, but getting clearer and clearer every minute. I f
A moment’s march,»a single pace.
doctrines the Church bad adopted in regard to Our time is our own.
aud from promiscuous handling. One medium you hold the plate longer by the light, very
When you come where I have stepped,
a future state,, making no distinction between v The reaullof these investigations, 1 have from alone should attend to this—her magnetism often other faces will he dearly seen rapidly suc
-You will wonder
j | ^ -why
— you wept;
education
and
the
want
ol
i
t
I
could
not
be
ceeding eaqh other. As one lades not, another
alone
should pervade the plate. Again, be care
time
to
time
laid
before
the
readers
of
the
J
o
u
r
You
will sco by true life taught
_________
lieve that endless woe 'w a s just for the long
n a l. These phenomena are eomelioiL-s of so ful about laying them down on strange objects, appears, untW-perbaps, a dozen different ones
£ UUt Ut'f
UJ1, «UU
U«.l u Is
10 H
That
hereU ID
is all,
and there
naught.
est life of crime. I could not believe id a reli
startling a charact-r, that we have to caff in our- 1 have had several very fine plates temporarily a re se e n in ashortlim e. Sometimes when un
Weep awhile, if v«u are fnln, ..
gion that saves a life long sinner by a death bed neighbors as witnesses, to see if these--ate so. spoilt, by laying them on a table, charged heav
der strong influences, I hold the plate a second
Sunshine must still follow ruin,
r
repentance., Nor could I give my sanction to a Every week some new phenomena bursts in up ily with improper magnetism. You cannot he time, and repeat the first process, getting veTy
(inly, not at death for death,
Now I see is that long breath
hireling priesthood, rioting on the hard earnings on us like a thunder clap, giving us fresh light too careful of them. When your female friends distinct pictures. My agra father’s photograph
Which our souls draw, when, they enter
of the people.
upon the subject of taking spirit pictures. I will come to see how it is done, tell them plainly but came out in tbjsway, and waa recognized by all
Life that b of all life centre.
t And when I looked into the lives of the clergy relate an incident of the kind, which happened politely not to handle the plates, if they please.
resent. The picture of my niece’s little boy sa *
Be ye certain—all seems love.
and many of its professors, I saw nothing attrac
e lay shrouded lor the c ffln on the bed, even
You must be firm, and insist upon it, and all
last w eek:
Viewed from Allah’s seat above ;
tiv e -a ll seemed greedy of gain. I could not ad
to the shade of the stray ringlet on his forehead,
It was evening. My sister, the medium, was will be w ell..
Be ye stout br hope, and gome
vance another step.
I like Mr. Hills method of developing spirit came vividly forth on a slip uf common tin, and
sitting at home alone, employed iu sewing. All
Bravely onward to your home ;
But I was no iufidel. How could I deny the at onerf, it seemed as though a bright sheet of pictures, published Feb. 20th, in the columns of did much to comfort that mourning mother’s
From Us happy pale—my ken
works
of
God.
Every
spear
or
graas,
every
tiny
heart,
and assure her that her little lamb was not
the
J
o
u
rn
a
l.
His
communication
was
a
very
light, brilliant as the noonday sun jn summer,
Sees you—struggling souls, n o t11men.”
insect, every fluttering bird, every waving for
. All tor.nameless Joys decreed,
was shot up from the ordinary blaze of the lamp, valuable one, and I have rood it over several d<*d in reality, but hi* sweet presence was even
est, every- bosom’s pulse, in the cloud-capped illumina'ing th* whaW apsrtmont with a radi times with great pleasure and profit to myself I then shed over her. Again, two faces, one young
- Which your wills may stay or speed ;
But not one—at Iasi.—b> fall,
mountains, tn the rolling ocean, the Star lit sky, ance perfectly dazzling to the eye. The medi
hope he will continue to investigate, and report and the other odd; come in succession on the
since at lust Lo VUl musttirevail.
. t h e thunder, voice and the lightning Hash, all um, thinking the lamp was in danger of explo
progress from time to time, when he discovers same spot, changing as fast as one could count
*'.fca Allah ilia AlT*h;,”,,ycat 1
proclaim the great first caus*, and my soul did sion, put out her hand to turn down the light, any thing new and im portant Go on, Brother from one 1 1 the other, and to show it was no il
T h o u 'L 'n e D ivhie ^ th o g jL o v d a lw a y ! homage to bin might. Here was a religion that when she perceived the lamp itself to be all Hill, there’s room enough for all to investigate lusion, the young face became fixed for a fear
I could del>ght in, and heart and soul gave full right, and only the usual blaze of the wick, yet in this Dew aud-lnteresting field ol Spiritual minutes and tben changed as before ; but I can
:Iie that died at Azan gave
assent. I believed firmly in a future life. My still that wonderful spirit light I As Bbe looked, science. I wirii that other persons who have not in this brief article, tell the one half of the
This—lb ihuse who made hi f grave,
aspirations went up continually for re-union another bright shaft of fire arose gradualy and tried it well and thoroughly, would also make wonders of this new and beautiful spirit art.
-------- —
KIHVIh ARNOLD
with
m y'dearest, and never did I lie down at very gently, quite to tbe'top of the lamp chim
known the results of their experiments, through Y'ou must try it.
■•‘'There b no God but God.”
night hut her image was at my side.
In toy own brief experience within the last
ney, and there remained stationary lor quite a the medium of Brother Jones’ valuable circula
1 gained no solace from lime, aud but.for my wiiile. This was repeated Several times, the ting Spiritual library. Let us compare results, few weeks, most of thu images o r pictures were
children, life cuutd have no joy lor me.
tbosj ot strangcrz, although near and dear
spectral beams shining more brightly than the fricndsi and see how the matter stands.
'
FR AN K'S JOURNAL.
I lived after this more tnan fifteen years ; earthly, material light just below it diJ.
We can tell the grade of spiritual develop friends do occasionally give me their likeness in
saw my children all educated, and as
I also witnessed it, as did several of our ment by the appearance of the pictures. The Uils new and cheap torm for the miili m.
. p j i a n c i s n. s m i t h , o k iiA L n sto iiK — m e d i u m .
promising os heart could desire. Throughout friends. W e examined the startling phenomena developed spirits appear to he, very perfect in
You do not need any other instrument than
alt that time my wife was as dear and as present very closely. At a distance, it seemed very form, and surrounded by light' brilliant colors. the organization of the medium and the plate,
George
W alking*
as ever. My- last momenta were calm and clear, bright and luminous, but comiug up very close They are generally of cheerful countenances, with the ondilions necessary to procure such
and
I
fell
asleep
with
a
full
reliance
on
my
likenes-es.
The invisible* provide the camera,
bright
sparkling
eyes;
general
demeanor
very
to
the
lamp,
it
gradually
vanished,
to
reappear
I lived in London in the reign of George I.,
for they do use one. The process is very sim
again, when standing as before at a few feet dis contested and happy. Lndevdopec spirits a p
and was a lawyeTnf some eminence. In my early heavenly father, and a certain assurance of Join
pear to be encompassed by a mixture of dark ple and plain, and a little child con l.-arn the
days I had lieen a w aiter at a‘ public house, but ing my wife. And that assurance was soon tance. ,
A very few evenings after this, we were snuff and dark lead colors,—sometimes vt-ry dark whole art in a few minutes.
having a great fondness for learning, I managed realized, for on opening my eyes there she stood
I have tested this again and again, and differ
to pick up enough to enter an attorney's office. with her wonted smile to welcome me, and how Standing oy, seeing spirit pictures coining upon about the forehead, so much so, that of:en the
my heart leaped to see her. She came and fold the c h im o n ra f the same lamp! Mind, the lower part of the face is only distinctly visible. ent persons here and elsewbere have recognized
Here I advanced rapidly ; soon acquired the con
fidence of my employer, and utter a while was ed me in her embrace, and kiss alter kiss was chimney hauoeen cleaned and well dried that These invisibles are, some of them, lull of fun, their friends in those images, procured in this
received
and
returned.
How
I
gazed
into
her
manner.
life
and
animation,
taking
all
manner
of
gro
same
afternoon,
and
it
shone
clear
and
glitter
taken into partnership. The firm was very suc
cessful, and my partner having passed away, I soft blue eyes; how I scanned her over and ing up to the time 1 mentioned, when all at tesque attitudes in the Spiritscope, crowding and
felt as though it were heaven enough to be with once we observed a tight mist or fog dimming shoving each other aside, as though each one
became the sole member.
the glass, as though a cloud bad come over it wanted the best position, to show himself in the
I t was me custom then for attorneys to take her.
M ILW AUKEE.
She then told me I must wander in the gar suduenly. Then, as the mist partly cleared plate. I hardly ever see women represented
charge o! title deeds and valuable papers. This
among the class of mischief makers. They gen
t e l l e r F ro m U . S. B r o w s , 31. D.
constituted a large part of my business, and this den awhile until all the corruption of earth was away, well defined likenesses of different indi
necessarily brought me into close relationship gone, hut that she would be with me, and aid me viduals appeared inside the chimney, ju st erally are amoDgst more developed intelligences,
The first society of Spiritualists meet at Bow
around and over the burning wick. I t seemed or they lorm groups by uemaelves. Some fig
with many families of the nobility and gentry. in the task.
I sat down and began thinking over all to u* as though the interior of the chimney was, ures among the groups appear very'pensive and man’s H ill every Sunday at 2 p. in. A chapter
It also let me into, many family secrets,
lor the time, converted into a very small noida sad. They seem to be unhappy. The pangB of of the B.ble is read and itj teachings compared
I had readied the age o f thirty-two Before I my past life from childhood up, aud It was as
entertained any thought ot marrying, when I tonishing how many sms I had committed, sins tum room, into which the invisibles cast cot remorse seem wearing upon them, yet we know with the teachings of science and Spiritualism.
became acquainted with k young lady who hardly thought ot at the time and forgotten, but only their shadows, but seemed to he in propria they are under the guidance ot unseen guardians, A t ?*£ p. m., a conference is opened bv au
was one ol the Queen’s attendants. She was memory brought back every one of tyem. I lo w ' persona, represented in life like photograph size, who are anxiously waiting an opportunity to do esuty which becomes the subject to be consider
I quailed under the stings which conscience in
seated in chairs, or standing in iiitle groups, them a lasting service.
daughter of the Earl ot Cardiff, whose aristo
There appears to be a for spreading, universal ed that even ing. At all meetings the freest ertt- ‘
cratic pride revolted at the thought of such an flicted ; and how my darling tried to com fort me. around or aboye^pS Wick, laughing and chat
iciam and speech >j requested, that is consistent
alliance. But 1 had won the ncurt of the loved 1 wandered thus foreornu time, no living being ting, and castingOTmical looks at us, now and interest manifested bv the numerous readers of with order.
near
hut
her.
then, as though they enjoyed it, as well as we the J o u r n a l, generally, in the new phenomena
one before the Earl had any intimation of my
I think tbe following should he added as a
At length, glancing atjray garments, I discover did. Wc recognized several firiends among the of spirit likeoems. 1 am, and have been for
design. He became lurinuB when told that I
reason why the Milwaukee society take up these
wished to wed his daughter, and still more so ed their appearance completely changed ; they different groups, which continued to come and s.uneritne past, receiving letters on the subject subjects r
had
become
quite
bright,
and
the
state
of
my
go for quite a long time. W e were certain toe from, every quiirtir of the union, begging tor
when told that she reciprocated my love. All
Let it he distinctly understood that tbe reason
intercourse was peremptorily denied, and we feelings, too, hod become altogether different, and figures represented those we hod long known in more explicit explanation of my method of pro
I perceived my wife clothed in smiles; her face earth life—we coutd not be mistaken, two of us curing them. I cannot answer them personally, wby the Milwaukee society takes up a chapter
were leit to accident for our stolen interviews.
of the Bible aud compares it wlta the teachings
fairly
beamed
with
delight.
She
threw
her
hut
if
Brother
Junes
will
have
the
goodness
to
as
impartial
witnesses.
They
were
oar
friends,
One day I had gone to the Queen’s Park in
re-puhlish my first communication which ap of science and the spirits, is to accustom people
hopes of meeting my betrothed, and she had arms around my neck and exclaimed " yon are long since gone to the Summer Land.
free, you are free," and at the same time pulled
Another incident commenced with the same. peared Die. ISA, the instructions therein given to be sped lie in their criticisms and knowledge
wandered amid the shrubbery in hopes of meet
Only the night before last, my sister went to a will be found sufficient for any one mediumisti- of the Biole, and also ot the sciences and spirit
ing me. We met, and what a blissful time we me along.
ualistic teachings. We well know that the bat
How shall I describe the splendor which now neighbors, to remain till morning, leaving me cally disposed to develop pictures. Many read
had. Ju st then a waiter gave notice that the
tle has got to be fought out on that line, no m at
Earl had arrived aud had called for his daughter. opened upon me. 1 have no words, nor could alone by mytcli. 1 spent the evening' very pleas ers, I presume, have not noticed it, iu ft# issue, ter what the tactics of the various commanders
She Hew to meet him but not before be bad you conceive of such beauties as now burst upon antly and profitably, writing letters to several who would now he very glad to see it again tn may be; or tbe wishes of the rank and file under
my
bewildered
gaze.
print.
•*
friends,
and
answering
corre^ondents.
At
caught a glimpse of me, He came running to
them. We know that Uje Bible sanctions all
I have seen the E a rl He was la the garden length the fire In the stove got very low, the
Minnesota City, Minn.
wards me with bis sword drawn, and would have
the religious doings of all the Christian denom
slain me on the spot bad I not Jumped over the a long time, but is now quite a different, man. room a little cold, a ndTjreiir&i. The light, how
inations, whether they take the name of Greek,
He almost worships bis daughter and her love is ever, was no sooner blown out than loud rap
enclosure and escaped.
Roman, Jfohammedan, Protestant or Monnan
none
the
less
for
him.
ping!
began
to
he
beard
on
the
stove,
table,
The Earl then lodged a complaint with the
W O N DERFU L TEST.
Christians—all these claim C hristas the founda
I was brought here by George Geoffrey. He floor and other parts of the room. I Jay awhile,
Queen, who took Elizabeth to task about it, but
tion stone on which they build, borne S pirit
sne firmly avowed her love lor me and declared is constantly here, and takes great delight in the wondering what it all meant, when it was very A S p irts N M u r u u t A cknow ledges B a r - ualists wish to bmld 00 the * m e rock. We
^ ta g sto len a Cons.
she would marry noBfrwsbcr. This not a little messages that are coming from so many spirits, forcibly impressed upon my mind to arise, dress
wish to give them a fair chance. They may be
astonished the Queen who a t length said, “ well, some of whom even wore crowns. 1 also fee) and go for my sister, that there were those in
A LBITEa FBOM X HOTST.
come as numerous ss the Swedenborgians or
my dear, if yon love him, marry him If you can, deeply interested, believing you are designed for the room who had come a long distance, to have
Methodists, or any other little branch of Protes
8 . A Jones; I have read with pies*are the ex
a seance with ns, and whom our guides were
I certainly will not interfere." This was soon a great work. Good-by.
anxious to oblige, by showing them the latest tract* from F ran k 's J o c b s il, ao&bope they will tant Christians that was .commenced by spirit
repeated to me, and after that I bad no fear#.
communion.
W e have some such SpinmaflsU
be
continued.
If
tbey
are.**pure
fiction”
or
“fig
method by which they produced spirit pictures.
I now come to a singular event which in some
IS CHARGE OF A GENTLEMAN,
I accordingly obeyed the the monition, got ments of tbe brain ol F. H. b ./’then by all mean* among us, but they do not come to the feast of
.measure affected my after life.
Dr. Mary E.-Walker, who is distinguished for up, dressed myself; and went for my sister. let u# have more of the same sort. If they are the reafon, as the most faithful followers of cross o r
I h id been at work all day trying a case in
common convictions ol the invisible intelligence# cresent do, to the worship of these idols. The
court, when a man stepped u p and asked tor a her long hair and short dress, write* as follows Fortunately, the people of the bouse where she they purport to-Ce, I can only wy they have select evening essays are upon vari ws subjects, and
wss stopping, were stiff u$, so I had no difficul ed a# their medium, ss I believe, a very good tnan.
...................... w. ■ Having invited him into my. to the Weman 1 Advocate:
I d« not deny frieqd Kenton’s right to .enquire are better calculated for the public than the spe
ty in obtaining admittance, stating my busineas,
Yes “ in charge o f a gtsnileman—e,
I long .account o f his having
into the matter, if-he wishes, for information os cific subjects ; yet ire think not as aaeftil to Spirit
f t In Ireland, where he saw my ■ and still not able to-travel without being p u t and .bringing her borne again.
the
subject of tbe Dial, and 1 would suggest that he ualists _and others who wish to prepare tor the
Whilat
we
flood
near
the
table,
surmising
itfess for w ant of money to pay “ in charge o f ' somebody!
read Pi of. Hare’s Scientific Investigation of Spirit- contest now commenced, and soon to become as
A young lady that father and mother think what wss to happen next, we observed the lamp u s Umw - wherein the Dial-play* so important a part. bitter, and it" toe people will sanction it, aa
t immediately to a friend and
--------ii delivered it to him for. competent to m arry, .and stiil can not travel chimney clouding over suddenly, and very vivid
These communications present one important blovdy as *those o f " *
’
* ’—
d to set off immediately, twenty-five mUee without being put “ ia chargi pictures began to come on ita-surface, followed feature, which we are prone to overtook,—?!*:
and spiritycommnnloa ,
quickly by little figure* dressed to the life, stand
Low, nnde/oloped, cunning, mischievous and vi
poster, sod when-1 dteMilwaukee, W it
irits are not beyond odr reach for Improve. onT the women laugh in k-heartily indfg- ing in the Interior of the chimney space, like so
i to bring him to juatloe.
ut, wkJIFlhey can, and do, affect u*,—those
. - *-v
.
I be evaded me lor some time. One day 1 __ it manner (in aTetr years from now) at such many salamanders, warming themselves by th e '
who are most negative and' receptive of their
met with him a t m arhet,and immediately called an idea f Every tune w* hear of a woman .**In hot blaze! They represented a party of English moat
Influences, yet, we can and do affect them,—react
i n officer and had him arrested. He was charge of some gentleman,** f t reminds us of a banters, dreSsed in spprtmanU style, all of them ing
H T Among the Interesting dJoqoveifc* recently
upon
them
for
their
good,
*
That
we
m
ay.
for
brought to, tria l and only escaped death by my per rot, or wax doll sent-in charge o f a railroad wearing the small bine English bunting cap, ward or retard .tbeir progress, is as clear to my mode in Fompel, are flvc ansricel Instfmwsets. a ^
interfering in hi# behalf He became toy bitter «,redactor, or a boat’s oaptiln. The nonssimmal with ‘warm heavy overcoats and buffalo robes, mind as the tact of intercommunication itself.
kind of clarionet, otae-hslf Silver., and the npper
J t most necessarily be ao. to be In harmony with port and mouthpiece o f ivory, t o excellent' state
enemy, and never lost an opportunity to do me. talk of the parrot is o lu n as enteruining W>such well wrapped around them.; They were a right
an 111 turn. . He will appear apkh^in my harm- officers as toegab of such women, whose Adhere jolly group, lull of fun and.Uie. They imp re*ti the reactionary lnfluencSi of mundane life.
*
*;
.*
A case ia'point presents ifself. Present, Mrs. of preservation. '
and husbands acknowledge are not. capable o f ed upon the mind of the medium that they
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■ -----------pwetage lfaeuto. Voe
of nearly
900 page*. Price
Prio# «I,26
«
ml# a t tha a«o* ef tha Rauatw
9Addreatft
.•
B. feu**, S a,S 4 Bearbor* att*#t,Chl#*g#, HU-

A BOOK FO B EV ER Y H O USEHO LD,

T h e C h e s te r F a m il y ,
OK

The Curse of the Drunkard's
APPETITE.
UY J U U A M.

F R IE N D .

ASS 1

»mra_oi the age*, by J . M. I

B S M R M ag

The Gale* A ja r ,ly M r i
Tb»

_L

Israelite*, (re-written.) By

MERRITT MUNSON.
A highly EotartalnJug and Instrnctlva work. Brice, fl;
192 South Clark Bt., Chicago, I

^ b * r c L ^ t e j b C »•

Tbe Trance.by Leror Sunderland,--------------. Z Z Z i l M
. Tbe Stellbr Key to A* Summer innd.bg A. J . f o eh L W
Tbe Great Bonthwmt, by W. Sfoaty.....;-----J tt> f

the Hatfoua of the Barth for an* huwdi
come....^............ ...... ....... ......... ................................
The Merit* of Jarae Chriat aad U e Madte a f A am aa
Palae aa agnbedtot* for merit* laothmw. Whdtfo

D T T prB .

IN D O L P H ’8

The Location, Topography and Scenery of tho S .pornal Uulverve; Its Inhaldbuit*tUu>ir Cnstoias.Uablta, Modes of exist
ence; Sex alter Death; Marriage In the WorliL6 f Soule;
The r'a eg iinet Ihe Holy Ghost, iu fearful peuaUtes, Ac., Ac.
Being the Sequel to Dealing* With the Dead. /
,

Price, $1,00; Prftagw'ict*.
PRE-ADAM ITE MAN, demons!rattpg the

ex-

itUnce o f tht Human Root upon this Earth 100,009 year* ago.
Fourth Edition, well bound in cloth and containing over Four
H o n d rsd Paget

Price, 11,23, Pontage, Meta.
For sale at the Ofllce of the .ItRUGio-PaiLojo r m c A L J o

u r n a l

.

Address S. S. Jones, 137 & 189, South Clark
Street, Chicago, I# .

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN NIDT0KT.

in ASTici rt v e in ,
TU r U iff- tkff Most

ns

t e a m

TH E DELUGE, IN T IIE LIGHT OF MOD
ERN SCIENCE.
Price, 10ct6.« Postage, 2cti.
WHAT IS RIGHT. PrlCf, I0ct8., PoMBgC, 2rtfo
BR THYSELF. Frier, lOrto., Pootage, 2ct».

F or sale nt T h e REUOio-PiiiLosopmrAL
J o u r n a l Oititff.
Ailtlrt-si S. S. Jonci, 137 A 139, South Clark
street, Chicago, 111.
E D

I T I O

N ,

Hi
W w «,*», r«ouc«, lfcu.

strm m .

F o r trie Bt the Offlee of the RsuaBB-pMOs»•o

t h ic a l

J

our na l

.

W A TER S’
IK W SCALE PIA NOS
W ith IM S P ra m s , O v s r r ir a a f ■ —

aa

A g rn J to B r l d | * .
M d o d etn *

and

CabinH O r g a n *

Tbs bast maaafoctarsd.

W s rn n ic d tor Six T a m .
Ptoaoa, Mslodsons and Orgies at eraaUy rsdaoad frfMB
for Gash. Haw T octave Pianos for 1276 and onward ; aata
oablost organs for |6 0 and upward. Bsoond-baod U» M

T e a llm o u ls tla .
Tha Waters' P!*a<a ora known sa among tbs very 8 mA
- N. Y. Evangelist. W" «'**> speak of the merits of th r WatarV Fisnea frssa
m rsoad knuvrl-IgH « i being of the Vary b*«t ijcallty^—
0 trl«*lac Intslllgrorsr. .
Tht W ,t«*‘ PtatM# are bm 't cf tb* b*w? and most tbsr•uubty S'-mvimd »«<*n rUi.—Ailr..-ct^ and J. uno.1.
Our frh uds will fi ifAt Mr Wunr*' r t,;^ tb* v* rv t set aasortiiirlit • f I'l.oior, M< Jf-l.-on* and organs to t a found iw
, 4hr T'i.lf*s) ^I«*•--.—O'nli nil’s Mig. r.lm-.
Uaviug iis.-d -.ii* of vViU'#’ i':su..« '- r t s o v i r i . I have
fiiind i, a vir.v * e rrii.r histrrunvnt^-AIoidWGfay, Princi
pal Brooklyn I I . .. !>•* iniu.vrv.
f.v b « tr IvivH'ii . . I 'l i 'H In .or f.i rdnsry. »h!>:b t a r *
been srrrn-ly In n J J r thr* " y<ar». nt'-I
rlt* tTOljry
bithe-r ft .-.d uuality er.d duraidiiiy —8 '« d A Gregory, M»Ganoll, III
w
lliBv' r W'vTsxr. F.mj.—1>svk Bi* -T»)s P ano j -o sask
me is ailow:- * t t • ti o last Pi»n'» -u tin* town, *«■'! lb«c*
*re Several «>f riiKkrTim;'# and Bioddart’* ti rr.—CtA/isw
Rk" p.r«h. C y>.
jlU o ax te Watm*. 4-1 BumJway. ta famed f»r tha akoaiwtuc olid* Pin os an 1 er^ai-s.—E v iiiig Post
Tb< Wan ra I'lHi". r-n.ks willy^tht-best manufactured tw
Am-rlca. Tb«> N . Y tnd ■y»"ii<f"iit
MC6lCVtIoi.w-).—( o. e Mr Waters gave* op'patdUhf«G
sheet mu.-ic.lm has d. v-tod u'.! hi-capital *r>3 selection t*
th r teal, u (*r Iare sii.t svb of PiaMiri and'*L'I-"iron* H* haw
Just lusur-l a calaloirii •of lil*u** instruments, giving anew
scale ut prices, wl.lth abows a markcl reduction from for.msr rates, snd his' I'ian * h,»V" r«r.« n'iy buyu av ardsd tha
First Pr, nili:m*lseveral Fair*. Many peopli-of chayrsarsC
d-7- *h*< a /- attrrule.I, if n t rr«i.fused, with tb*'
advertlaemsiit* of rival piano h-jns**, pr.<‘ ably overlook *
aioden mat ufoourar lik- Mr. Waters-; but we bappsw ta
kn.w tl.at his instrntucutaearoM] Mju a go<*d rvpuUtiun lowffl
bstore Expositions and ” honors ” connected therewith W*rw over thought of; Indent, we b»v* one of Mr. Waters’ Finaw
Vortmuowlo out rgsidrn* t (ahere It has stood for ysaraL .
Of which any manufacturer iu the world might wail few .
proud. W* bsv* always hasp delighted with it as a awssfi
toned and powerful initrotn-nt, and there la n o ’dowfetdf “'
lie dorwbUity. Mora than this, some of tbs beat aaasAaar
slaysn. in the city, aa wall aa several oalsbratsd ptowtotfo
feavajMrformadoa lb* said piano, and all pro n o u n cett»

w Frewh G arden, F lo w e r / F r a il, H erb ) T rta *
S h ru b a n d K v srg rcsa Heeds w ith l li a f o
Uo bw for c a ltu re , p rep a id by msa ll. Tfe#
m oat com plete a a d JuMletoas i s M r t a m l
In (bw c o u n try , A geats w ranled.
26 Borts of either for 1 1.00 : prepaid by maiL Abo In w ll
Fruits, Plants, Baths, Ii th* new Potato**, evo,prepaid
by* mall. 4 tbs. Early Roes Potato, prepaid, for flAfe
Conover’s ColAsaal Asoaragua, 23 per 100; 826 per L9M,
prepaid. New hardy fragrant evarfelooming Japan Honey•
so rtie, 60cts each, prepaid. True Caps God Cranberry, M>
upland or lowland culture, 11-0 0 . per 100, prepaid wHS
directions. Priced Oatsloxn* to any addrssa, grati*; aiaa
B- M. WATSON. Old'Colony Nurseries And Beta Was*
house, Plymouth, Mass. Established la 184L.
Ho. IB, YoLT—17w.

lA in tO V E D

\

Lii EXTE)

Th" niiti'il*!') «r ar»J( h tu***.- PUuclicUro are made, wr#’
peculiarly ol.ipted Iu lbs Oiog^etuL vurr-uts ul the Unmet
systrtii, ring mail*, of gi - triuil and Magneticsubstonoaa.
r**lijp"*.sl and pr-pari-J expressly P*r the purpose. Tbs
niuveuit-nu it periuruis tu tl.i-hamis oi proper elianueto, ars
woninrhil. A lto n ; becouns* c hargi-d with magnetism*1 moat
any -ptestitKi will be auswersd with ust«*i**snilig rapidity.
Kv»ry investigating mind Jhould hare une If for no other
purpose than to satisfy biiuseif of Uiv great power lying fem
hind, tapaLlouf answering jo u r innermost tnuugbia.

DIRECTIONS.
Let oaef-r more p-rsona sit alsait the t*J-1e «-n wbish tfea
Irulruniiut U placeil, each placing a *.ond lightly vn tbs top
tsuird, simply touching tbe same, talking .are t*. have the a m
but come in soutaci Wftb the tab le; remain quiet for a few
niomenu, then lataawse one uf the party ask a qu.eth>lt,nag
if the persons composing the party a-" »f r«j«:red magntai*
power, or auy qneof thetu is, the .(U-sUi. u will be answmad.
A posiuvo ana negative person operate the l'ou* Lotts beat

PR IC K , 91.oU EACH.
Bent by Rrprr** ttrrnrdu r >-k*t *u nrnl'htyttt. •

Addresi,
S. S. Jones
, South Clark Street,
Chicago, IllinoU.
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TO REF-ini'lpEkS.
W A N I W B O O K on th* subject <* BawOdltWN,
called tb s BfeOUKTS OF SKK-KgKPING. I t is got op J e >
very condensed and cheap form, to meet the want* of Bam
Kasper* In every department of 4 picaltaral sdsaoa. i l t
oontains more practical Information, and Iranianpon mar*
■objects than any other book of tte kind yst pt a t f h sd. 1*4
1a embellished with numerous cot* and engravings, *wd
cocUins nearly a* many word* as a book that usually sail*
for 1249. Published by K. P. K r a a l , Barllngton, Vsm owS.
Price in paper covers, 60cts, boned. 76cto. Beni by an fi
no receipt of price. Address g. g. J o t at. S o . 169 Boilfe
Clark B t, Chicago, III.

noUvTU

N E W EDITIO N,
REVISED AMD IMPROVED.

THE STABLING, PEOGBESSIVZ
PAPERS COMPLETE
Comprising liberal and logic*! assays on tb* following sab-

TH E

INNER

L IF E .

BT LIZZIE DOUfCN.
This i* by t*r the finest clitiou of these Poems sver yet iaauvl -printed on heavy |(tp«r and elegantly Ismud.
l^ ric e 8 1 *35, P o s ta g e 2 0 c ts .
For sale at the Offlee of the K eligio-Piiil<v
aoriucAi. J o u r n a l, 137 A 139, South Clark
street, Chicago, 111.
H E K O R A N —TRANSLATED INTO
English immediately from tha original Arabic, with
T
explanatory tubs from tbs most approved commsutalors,

aad a preliminary disevurss by G«o. Bala, UsuL. Thla to tka
bast edition aver la»u«d in America; Great cars baa baaa
taken to prevent tbs work from Iwlnc diafigursd by typoPIdeal srrora, and It can bs consulted with tha asaoraaea
t U ta a perfect tranaUtlon. It contain* a fine Map a t
Arabia, aad a riser of tbs Tempi* of Mecca. ‘ ■ Vo., «70 p p
’| 8, Foriaffa 60caata. , r
B. 8 . Jonas,
192 gooth Clark st^ ChiCkgo.

C

BY THH.OOUHT d« ST LSOV
A BOOM FOR WORSE, TO UNO OR D I D ;
FOR TUB •LOVIXO, THE HARRIED, SIX\OLE, UNLOVED, HEART-REFT, .PININO
ONER.
•
rictim of mil
vary valuable, aad aU Its

Addnrn $ 8. Jooea t«7 k 180, South Clark
Clark street, Chicago, BL
^ —

No. 11. Spiritualism a* dem onstrated front uneietif and
Modern hl'to rv .
The volume sent slugle hy mall on receipt of t w k s t v
Ckvr*.
.U'isik Komomi- lias a volume of the same a« the fore-

DEALINGS W ITH THE DEAD. The human

Price, 75otB., PostB^e, <2cts.

H ow td B atb e, a F t s d l y O u id e lo r th e Use
• o f W a te r i n P re se r v in g H e a lth a n d T re a t
in g Diseaae
P a p e r Cover, F rio a d O c ta P o a tsg e ,4 e U
- Im p o rta n t T ra th a ,B jr Mrs. E .P . Miller, M. D.
P r i o < SOeta, Pootage, Seta*

rneerttiiiirv of Spiritual intercourse.
I "ertainty of Sninnial intereour-,S|H'iikiit'g In many lonuaes.
iniereourse wiih spirits of ihe living.

•oul, its migrations aad its tromnuigrxtions; 268 pagr*(
bound in cloth.

AFTER DEATH, Oil lUSKMJSODIED MAN.

. Mrs. Frxacl* Dans Gage aaye; “I earnestly wish that It
could be read by *v*ry mother In tha country."'
' It la an lnvaluabla work and ehould have a place la every
t n t i l / library.
“ . V

No. 3. The Newsboy.

No. 4.
No. .1.
No. i*.
No. 7.

S E V E N T H

OR. E. P. MILLER S WORKS.

V ita l Foroe, H o w w a ste d a n d H ow P r e
served. C loth $1,00, P o stag e 12ct«; P a
p e r Cover* 50 cts, P o tta g e , dots-

T R A C T S.
Now U Dm tim e for our friends in send for ns many
copies of J i iM.,: Khmonhs' visa* t.s as ile-y ••ms afford t*>,
for the puriHise of dUtrlhtillng iliem among tie- people
lin e to nine in-litstve, Uuind in n m i paje r e<,ver-. g..*«l
at vie to I..- !.r<'.*erved mid •'.Irciilsled among ihe neighbors.
The foilowil.g silbjeels n>e treated. vU;
No. 1. Aii np]K!:tl lo Hie Public mi pplrPuaii.sm. No. 2, ill-hop Hopkins ou Spiritualism. Reply of
Ju dge Kdmoiol-.

Price, lOcts., P oilaxr, Jcta.

The Cause of Exhausted V itality,
or Abuses of the Sexual Function.
Cloth $1,00, Postage* 12ets.

A vast amount of suffering, aa well a* physical, mental mud
moral ruin would he prevented, (f all were acquainted with
the facta contained In tbi* work and followed It* excellent
advice.

. niAt*. xv.-*©*f hitrd'ioti.
Vit.\i>. •xvtr—l*r ->' ri.ii::i' iit or foreknow!-*!..*".
C i i .v i*. xvti.—.uf iirierlor previi.lon. II.—xtf exterior
pr-vi-lon. I ll.- I 'r o p h f ti' d r »ms, IV .~W itchcraft.
i ’h a p . x v tit,—Sympathy. 1.-^Clairvoyance. Chtlrvoyaneeut a ill-lunee.
'
«'»At*. m .v .- m | the li-ttHe of hearing.
<'irxi*. x.v.—«*f the -et.—- o f smell and taste.
Ch a p, x x t.—<4f tin* ren-e of fooling.
C i ia p . x x h .—o f the seu-e or motion. Of their physical
strength.
C h a p , x x ili.—Of (he Intlneneo of Artificial Sum nambull-m on the system . 1. -O fii* Indnenef* upon nhexliby
nilhjeet. II.--O f Ihe hitltience of Artificial Soutnumbull-II) upon diseased subject*.
C ii a p . xxtv.—Artificial Jromnambullsm considered a*
a therapeutic agent.
C h a p , xxv.—o f the k in d i of disease enred white tn
.IhU slale, i.—Chorea, or t*l. Vittlij'e dance. 11.—Kldlep.
sy. I!l.-D y .t» i.,i:i- IV .-In term itten t rover. V .- l ever,
\ I.—Case, V ll,—Indam m atoiy rheum atism . VIII.—
Chronic rheum ail-iu. IX.—Hysteria. X .—Meianeholy
from unrequited |„vc. X I.~ c.is -. XII
X ill.eCa-e. XIV.—Coni rue: Ion of the m u-eles or the finger*.
XV.—Scarlet fever. XVI.—Case, XVII.—Case.
Ciiap. x.vvi.—snrgieiil ojK-ratiimi*.
Ciiap. xxvii —ob-ieirlcal cases. Cof’chislun.
This vatuibte work i i for aalo nr ibis still v . at Fl.10
p<T Voluille. po-t.l'ge ®) cents. See Usd: lo t in onniher
column. ( ^ “Tlic trade .supplied un reasunable tenua.

-

^ P H E HISTORY O F MOSES AND TH E

Price, $1,00, Postage, IScts.

Every Young Man and every Young Wo
man, every Harriet Man and every Mar.
ried Woman, Shook read it.

ll-hil SoltinLtniti'ilh-iii. 11

Prof* Wm. Denton’s Works.

Tiiv Vitriuu* iatblent* or the etury are taken ir*m real life,
with but a alight coloring of jtctlun.

Sis Lecture* on TtM oino A»d
Harding*. Paper, T* ota Ofo
Soul or Thing*- By WtUlMiaiU
Spirit MeuHeatiRoue, by A Jb Si
Spirit Mlaatral, by Paakard aad
S ^ ^ H e h . >0 *
________________
S M .Im rffo ,M .» .
lienee aad S<

I tni,.*li. •*f uriisev: I. ".-.Xlofiol:: or, ^he power to
'.'iiVV. vtii - I l f (he fnn rhm* of the 'fict,ni..«. i.~

I ........................ (I A:: -i-ion, lit. - (vri-ei.tioii. IV,
M -aiorv \ .-. Ac-o. i .:h.:t. Vi. a m i t it. Like* mnl
I»i-liU"*. VII, .iii ilRt. i,*. IX, l..i!uliin!io». X. Will.
• Ii\e . IX. '■! the
r f.te-liiMi ■o f p.-ri.-ptio|| ill

NLallTrala..............................
*6:00* tn.*8:50
p. n .
Day Bxprem............
*8:00 a. m. •10:00 p.m .
TH E SOL I, O F TH IN G S; O il PSY ('IIOM ET
AUantic Kxpreaa(dailyi-— .............................. - 1*66 p.m . t*0^Kt*m.
Night Kxpreaa...-............................ J-w.OOp.
m.t«:30 a.HIC
m. RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
Kaiamasoo Accommodation, ........4;0O p. tn.
*13;00 a: m.
Ity William and Kll/alietli SI. Y. iK-utun.
U stis s a li aad DoiutvilU Train!
TUI* v dual'll and highly interssitag w.>rk htu bwows *
part ot tho slttitdanl liU-raturw of the country.
Mall snd Express------ ------------- *S:O0 *. in. *10:00 p. a>.
Bvening Express...i.................
14:00
p. in.t*30 * m.
Price, tHeiOcts, Poriage, 20 <ls.
I
Haaai C. Waarwonta,
\
General Pam nger Agent.
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, T H E PAST
H. 1. Baxoairr, GenU BuperlnUndenl,Chicago.
AND
FUTURE
OF OUR PLANET. A val
•Holiday* exespted,N^Lutfdays excepted. JtWlurdiys UKuable sclvntiftc work.
oepted, fMondaye excepted.
OIUOSOO, OAirVlLLl AAD VIXOIXIU AtlLBOXO.
Price, (lls'*0ct*. Postage, 20cU.
Milwaukee hep >t—Corner Csual and Kiozie *t*, West
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON TH E
Bide. ProightOmje*t C^‘0- A I. 0- Co.'s Offlee, corner HalHI RLE. F or Common Sense people. Twelfth
sten and Oxrroil et*.
A.i 'lullld, revis’ d and eldsrged.
S:IS a. m.
Mail Train Chicago tim e,................... .3:65 p. m.

■iifhnrro* ha« alven hrr life, for twelve year*'M a
T he
CLAIYVOYANT PHYilCIAN, to ibehiralliigufdinViUHta.

F o r sa le a t th e O flico o f th o R e u g i o - P h i l o s o p iiic A L J o u r n a l , 1ST & 189, S o u t h C l a r k
s tr e e t, C h icag o * 111.

.■

*d»At». H. flt->»rv of »!ii-i state.
• ’ii.\e. v. " I j V -•ton .mlwt !■> tiAinSr eleep. I ~ Q (a
U fi«el :,1
-

Ookonbut, Chicago * Indiana Ontrai Railway,—(laU Oioagt
Citing with n supplement of more than double the
and Groat RatUm OincmnaU A ir Uno and Indiana a n
amount of matter that wlll-lm gout to any addre-i by
tral Railway W m.)
mall i*n receipt of thirty cents.
f^j^A
ny iiersoii sending Five Thdlirs. will receive,be
Cincinnati Repress........................
*6:46
a. m.*8:36
a. m.
cxpresi’eitlm
r kind of. or part of each, at a «li«c*»nnt of
Oolumbu* Kxpreaa...........................
1*46
p. m.*3:30
p. m.
lift v per cent ( n r t h r p u r f n t t • { (g r a tu i to u s tli itr - i n ’ia u .
Ciuclnuatl Night Kxpreae.......... . f7:46 p. m. *V;30 p. m.
Titr-rr T u v - n are newly 'gotten up. and such as any
Oolumbn* Night Kxpreas............... TTt46 p. m.
Ecnilcman or lady will be proud to place In the hands of
M. JL Boon, Geu’l Pas* Agt., Ticket Offlee Corner Ran*
a neighbor.
Address
S. S. .lone-.
dolph and Dearborn streets.
.
119 South Clark Si.. Chicago.
M tM gm a ntral Railroad-Union D+ei, fo rt %f U U ytrm h

Medrmic Drleklig to U t Source of all D ruakeagm

doir-Abaegallualett or the True S lug a a t Q i m ,
byJH. 0. Wright. Paper,id canfo, pc ------

their nwrtk ii>.*.

ill - f l '. 'h :
Vtart
ariJd

No. H. False prophesying,

Address, S. S. Jones, 1*7 & 1S9, South Clark

A. L I V E B O O K O K P O E M S ,
Morning Lector*. (Twenty Maoounea,) by A. J .
ST WARREN B. BARLOW
. Daria........ ..............— X .— ---------------------------- « J L f» M
Midnight Prayer.. Prio*.----------» ■
lsS« T fofr T o le u o f ■ ■ • • r a tlU o m , {free t f o t M H oe* nod the IetnaUta*. by
mTnontaat between the God of Moeea and Satan, with aaMr*. Packard'* Priaoa Ufo...
maroua flotation* from tha Bible, proving Satan riatorleaa,
frem tk tO iriM of Bdeu to Mount Oalrery.
Manual for Ottldren, (for Lyotuma,) by A. A.___
t a d ) T fo a V o le * o f S a t i r e , proven SataiVa M
gilt, 11-00; poaWg* I oant*. Abridged B&
viatorloao,la over-ruling all for* great and gloriouo endMother Qooee, b) Henry 0. W i » t Z : „ i . .
- IU poetry U brautlfoL while ItaPhUooophj Is moot aufo
Net are** £iri*#' RrTelaUon*,by, Andrew
Erne,
argumentative and
Kargumoatatlv*
at logical.
^•.T i IS
VIMI|
Mfou
H V
WW
"S ri. T
o8tVU
a eVoISf«a
i •* ww a v s ■■a I I —

tbor'i .......... ..
l ‘iMr. it. -of the causes which have retarded the pro*
gr.>. or the sci-itce.
v
•'it.vf. yr - of the cmirlUlons in... ssnrj* f«r the riroilnc.
Non of tie- .tHiitt tiM’etll
.with itt-trneth'ms-huw to
.eider It.
L-<if tfb- In-trucior oy "oiwritor." 11.the parl.-ti*. 111. I;..trtM lions. IV,-Of t!p» sr-n-a.
Holt. e:.jMTii iiceil liy th» -e who enter this state, V.—i>f

1U•dM'.-r ::t I.KitStle. wjdfe In a n:>Hii:>l stale, j. tiftii.i
;t ciiH-if fit)ieti.,i)*'.ir je-r- [itjon v io n in a *t«ie of ArifHe- fnticHoiii c.it-id . r.-d
wio.'ii in a si.iteof Arnti'i:il Souiimmliuiism. I. 4;»«t*
eei.in-iie-.. 5t.-.\it-»iii-.n.*.'i.-l’.ivepii«!i. i -Memory.
-V -A—e htlon. •; -.ml ; -Like.* m,-l JJixiikes, 6-rdudgUle|ii,'l Jnfii 'Ill'lli.nt. Ph *.VilJ.
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a ’l G i v e u p .

W e clip th e follow ing fro m a n e x c h a n g e. I t la
go o d . Read it, b ro th e r* an d alatera, an d " D o n ’t
g i t e u p ."

•

In tb ia w o rld 1’ve g a in e d nay k n o w le d g e,
A nd for i t I ’ve h a d to p*y ;
T h ou g h I n e v e r'w e n t to 'c o lle g e .
Y et I ’ve h e a rd th e p o e t aay,
Life la Uke a m ig h ty o cean.
R o llin g o n from d a y to d ay .

Men are veaaela caat upon it,

S o m etim es w reck ed an d caat aw ay .

Cnonue.
Bo d o th e b eat for one a n o th e r,
M a k in g life a p le a s a n t d re a m .
H e lp a w orn and w eary tra v e le r.
P o llin g h a rd ag ain st th e stream ,
M an y a b rig h t, g o o d -h earted fellow ,
M any a qohle-m lnded m an,
F in d s h im self In w a te r sh allo w —
T h e n a ssist him If y o n can.
Som e succeed in every tu r n in g ,'
F o r tu n e fav o rs every sc h e m e ;
O th e rs, too; th o u g h m ore d eserv in g ,
H a v e to p u ll ag a in st th e stream .
. I f th e wind Is in y our-favor.
A n d yon w eather ev ery squall,
T h in k o f th o se w hose lu ck h o a la b o r
N e v e r g e ts L lr w ind a t a ll—
W o rk in g hard , co n ten ted , w illing,
S tru g g lin g th ro u g h life's o c ean w ide,
N o t a friend an d n o t a sh illin g ,
F n llln g h a r d a g a in s t.th e tid e.

E dm onds, Ow en a n d o th ers, is a v a in .-a tte m p t to
su sta in y o u r Views of U nlversallsm . 1 said n o th in g
ab o u t th o se th a t these m en h a d c o n v e rte d , b n t o f
th em selves only. As to U nlversallsm k n o w in g o r
• o t k n ow ing s changeable God I have n o th in g to do
w ith , i t y o n accep t Jeans as y o u r sav io r, you are
bound to ac c e p t th e G od th a t m ade him a savior.
If yon re je c t th e a u th o rity lor a redeem er, y on r e
je c t th e redeem er, and th a t au th o rity , on th e tesllm ony o r th e Blb)«tla a c b s n g s b le o c e .
f t b . — W e a re n o t d iscussing w h a t J e a n s did. as
refe rre d to in y o n r fo u rth p o sitio n . B n t w h a t
S p iritu alism h as done, and un lv ersallsm h a s n o t
done. 1 h a v e y e t to 0 nd, *nd I ch allen g e y on to
a —done
•— by
t t —U..—
. . ---------------------—
prod ------------nc« a work
nlversallsm
su p e rio r■—
to »...--_ --------j
h“ .
Lhg
th e sick.
knftUfif-----------fttb,—Y ou v irtu a lly d eny t h a t y o n a c c e p t th e
----.
—
-A--.
—
-----.a
.
a
.
a
.
.
Teslac h a ra c te r o f G od, as revealed in she Old ____
m eat
L e t m e q u o te Irom y o n r Conlesaton of.
F a ith . " W e believe t h a t th e H o ly S crip t are a of
th e Old an d N ew T e s ta m e n t co n tain a rev e latio n
o t th e c h a ra c te r o f G od.” E ith e r s trik e th e w ords
" O ld T e sta m e n t" o n t o f y onr Confession o f F a ith ,
o r b e co n siste n t's fid a c c e p t its re v e la tio n s. I f y o n r
G od to n o t a chan g eab le one, th e n H e Is n o t th e
God o f th e O ld T e sta m e n t. V ide G en. 1 : 8 1 ,6 , ft.
i r th e God o f U nlversallsm I s a God of love, th e n
you c o n tra d ic t y o u r Confession ol F a ith .
ftth.—Y our fling a t th e e x p u lsio n o f u n ru ly m em
bers from y o u r c h u rc h , a m o u n ts to t h i s : In B ro th *
e r B a rre tt's case, be believed In th e c om m union of
sp irits. Y our church ex p ell ed him for th is belief.
Is y o u r ch u rch g o v e rn m e n t founded o n ^ o u r Con
fession o f F a ith ? i f n o t, w hy h av e a n y T T h ere
is a screw loose here. B ro th e r, w ill y on tig h te n
It n p a little ? P lease try . “ A s re g a rd s J . O. B ar
re tt, w ho openly condem ns an d ridicules th e re lig
ion o f J esu s C h rist,” h e w ho o tte rs th is, sim ply
n ite rs a falsehood, a n d s p e s lu t h a t w hich is n o t
tru e .
As to y o u r claim for th e c h a rity o r th e G od o f
U n lversallsm , ( fran k ly confess t h a t In y o n r reply
yon have a p o o r m ethod ol show ing It. T ry a g a in ;
b ro th er. You m ay have a b e tte r influence.
THE C'UICAUO L V iE I/.tl.

T he C hicago L yceum , a so ciety urbanized sever
al m o n th s ag o by som e o f th e enterp risin g y o n n g
m en o f th is city , m eets ev ery .W ednesday ev ening,
In th e W wer F arw ell H all.
I t w as form erly cond u cted un d er thcTtW aplces o f
t h e " Y oung Men’s C hristian association, ” b u t th e
society reso rtin g to th e discussion of. o rth o rd o x y ,
Cnoats.
and infidel questions am ong o t h e r s , an d th e re
m it o f th ese dftcuAslons being fre q u e n tly ag a in st
So d o th e b e st fo r o ne a n o th e r,
th e Interests of th e o rtb o rd o x th eo lo g y , th e P re si
M a klog life a p leasan t d ream .
H e lp a w orn a n d w eary tra v e le r.
d e n t o f th e " Y oung M en’s C hristian Association^!}F u llin g h a rd a g a in s t th e stre a m .
Jucted to th em , on th e gro u n d t h a t th e association
w ould in th e eye ofr th e p ublic, b e en d o rsin g h e te ro
d o x doctrines.- A cco rd in g ly , b y w a y o fc o m p ro m se, t h e n am e o f th e so ciety was ch anged t o th e
S p i r i t u a l i s m I d a i v a a c e o r U n lv a rb w fla m ,
C hicago L y ceu m .’ ’ N o q u alifications for m em ber
F . W .,ln his re p ly to o u r a n sw er lo N o . 18 o f th e
sh ip a t a req u ired o n th e g ro u n d o f sex, color or
J o u r n a l , t o h is q u e stio n , c o n ta in e d in th e
religions belief. T h e so ciety alre a d y , n u m bers
N o . ; seem s n o t satisfied . W e did n o t e x p e c t h e
over one hun d red a c tiv e m em bers, and Is fast r is
w o u ld b e, for h e la w ed d ed to h is id o ls, a n d In h i t
in g in to p ublic n otice.
a n s w e r t o o a r re p ly to h ie l e tte r o f in q airy . h e
T h e d a lly p ress freq u en tly co n tain re p o rts o f its
sh irk s th e q u e stio n fo lly . B ro th e r W ., .com e u p
proceedings, and now i t to und o u b ted ly th e la rg e s t
t o th e m a rk s q u a re ly ,
and m ost p ro m in e n t lycenm ol C hicago. A t o n e ol
1s t.—Y o u r relig io n Is b u t a n o th e r p h a se fo r old
th e ir la s t m eetings, th e re w as a sh a rp a n d a n im a t
a n d effete th e o lo g y , a n d y o u r s a lv a tio n fa d ep e n d
e d discussion o f the_ follow ing re so lu tio n :
a n t o n y o u r b elief In Jesu s C h rist, as s ta te d in th e
Rx s o l v c d , “ T h a t m o d ern 'B p lritn u llsm is p ro W inchester d e c la ra tio n o f fa ith . " W e believe in
d u ctiv e o f m o re evil th a n g o o d .”
one L ord J e a n s C h rist, th r o u g h o n e fio l/^ Q p irit o f
T h e o p e n in g ,a n d c lo se o f th e d e b a te w as con/ G o i . ,h T h is y o n co n c e d e .
Y o u r o w n wljjrds I
d u c te d by Mr. J.*P. W hite o n th e alllrm ativ e side,
(^ u o te :
a n d th e n e g ativ e, b y M r. H . L. S la y to n , b o th ol
“ 1 st!—Y o u are rig h t, t h a t o u r re lig io n Is a belief,
th c i^ yo u n g law yers o f th is c ity .
a s sta te d in o u r C o n fe ssio n .”
■
O th e r m em bers v o lu n te e re d d u rin g th e d is c u s
AlKof th e e v a n g elical c h u rc h e s, In clu d in g th e
sion. O u r re g re t is th a t we h a v e n o t a v e rb a tim
1 C a th o lic in fa ith , sta h d w here y o u 'd o . Y ou a re
r e p o rt to lay. before o u r readers.
d e p e n d e n t o n a c h a n g e a b le G od fo r y o o r salv atio n ,
T h e ch a rg e b y th e a ffirm ativ e, t h a t S p iritu alism
th ro u g h yofcr f a ith . I f h e re je c ts H im , t h a t H e
w as a " lie ," a “ ch ild o f th e d e v il," th a t I t led to
gave, R ls p n ly Son, " o n e L o rd Je s u s C h rist, th ro u g h
im m o rality an d .in san ity , en d s ev eral o th e r seen o n e H o l f S p u i t o f G o d ," th e n y o n ? b e lie f Is a to ta l
6itlo n s, w ere a ll farely a n d sq u a re ly m e t od th e
failu re.
.
f.
p a r t o f th e neg ativ e, a n d so c o m p le te ly re fa te d ,
l e d — W e h i v e n o fa ith , a a S p iritu a l Utrf. O urs Is
a n d ' '-th e ir a rg u m e n ts d e m o n s tra te d b y a n alo g y ,
k n o w led g e, b ased oh th e testim o n y - o f ©nr.senses.
fa c ts ah d sta tistic s, t h a t th e P re s id e n t w as com
W e h a v e seen, w e h av e h e a rd , w e h a v e fe lt,to u c h e d ,
pclled a g a in s t b is ow n p e rs o n a l p re fe re n c e s; to d e
b a n d ie d b a d ta lk e d w ith th o se im m o r ta ls ; hence
clde as to th e m e rits o f th e a rg u m e n t, in fav o r oY
th is Is o n r.k n o w le d g e . I believe y o u a re , B ro th e r th e n e g ativ e. T o o u r g r e a t s u rp rise also , th e au d i
’F . W ., a U n iv eraallst m in ister. I d o n o t k n o w
ence o n th e m e rits o f t h e queaU oo, v o ted by a very
y o n , h e n ce I c a n n o t h a v e 'k n o w le d g e th a t yon
la rg e m a jo rity , fo r th e n e g a tiv e side o f th e p r o p
a re a m inister o f th e U n iv eraallst c h u rc h . B u t I
o sitio n .
believe it . W hen I m e e t y ou face t<j face, I s h a ll
N ow, even to som e S p iritu a lis ts th is m ay seem a
h av e%k n o w le d g e *o f y o u . In a c o u r t o f ju s tic e ,' very triv ia l m a tte r ; b u t we m u st reg ard it o th e r
whose te stim o n y ta k es p re c e d e n c e ; •th e w itness
w ise.
t h a t b e liev es a th in g , o r th e o n e t h a t k n o w s it?
I t sh o w s t h a t w e h av e y o u n g m en o f ta le n t in
Y on a s k :
*
C h icago,w ho h av e th e m o ra l co u ra g e to s ta n d u p
“ H ow d o you aeqn lrq k n o w led g e M’
for
t h e tr u th a n d th e rig h t, reg ard less o f p u b lic
,
I a n sw e r, th ro u g h m y eepeea. T h a t w hich I
o p in io n a a d th e co n se q u e n c e s. M o reo ev er, th is
\
t a s te , 1 k n o w tdr' b e so u r .or sw e e t My to n g u e
^
te l l s m e th is ; m y eyed-cannot, T h a t w h ich 1 see
w ill en co u ra g e o th e r s le ss.co n rsg e o u s, to a rra y
I k n o w t o be w h a t I see. U y to n g u e can n o t s e e ; them selv es on th a t s id e w h e re th e ir h e a rts anfi
u y ey es can . T o Illu s tr a te :
ay m p a h tie s b e lo n g .
In W a sh in g to n , D. C , o n S un d ay fo renoon, J a n .
O ne g r e a t o b s ta c le to th e p ro g re ss o f s p iritu a l
23rd, 1870,1 saw a w om an In th e form , s ittin g o n
t h e e n d s e a t o f th e lc it aisle o f o u r h a ll, a n d a b o u t
ism , Is t h a t It to n o t reg ard ed re sp ectab le an d as
tw e n ty fe e t from m e. By h e r side sto o d a s p irit
w o m an , a s n a tu ra l to m e a s th e p h y sica l. T h is o n e o f th e m eans for rem o v in g th is h a llu c in a tio n
from th e m in d , w e re c o in c n d th e L y c e u m .
(p lr lt w om an w as p o o rly c la d , sh iv e rin g w ith cold,
v a le and g a u n t,—th e v ery p ic tu re o f hu n g er.
W c h o p e o u r friends every w h ere w ill lo o k to
P o in tin g h e r bon y Unger to w a rd t h e w om an in th e
th is m a tte r, an d ta k e every (air and h o n orab le
lo rm , abe (th e s p irit) said :
-rm
e
a n s in th e ir p ow er, to b rlu g th e real m e rits an d
“ tlbe U my sis ur. 1 s ta rv e d to d e a th ."
In s ta n tly th e re sto o d w ith h er tn re e c h ild re n ,
th e tr u th o f o u r heaven b orn ph ilo so p h y before tha
t wo littlfc g irls a n ji o ne l i ttle b o y , a!bo s ta rv e d to
peo p le , so m a n y th o u sa n d s o f w h o m are n o w
d e a th . In s ta n tly th e re w as a c (ta n re . T h e w o
btarving u p o n th e dry hnsk s o f o ld th e o lo g y , b u t
m a n a n d c h ild re n form ed i g ro u p o f Im m o rtals,
fair and full fo rm ed , cloth- d in w h ite clean g a r
w h o w ould rejoice w ith a little assistance, to slak e
m e n ts, a s of flue w o o l. T h ro w n o v e r th e r ig h t
th e ir th irs ty souls from th e fo u n ta in o f G ods pu re
s h o u ld e r o f th e s p irit w o m an , a n d u n d er th e left
w a te r.
VOX.
a rm o f th e bo y w as a m ag n ificen t w re a th o f flow
e rs ; befo re tb e u q a b a s k e t of rip e f r u i t ; ab o v e th e m ,
t h e b o rn o f p le n ty , Its c o n te n ts flow ing o u t to
th e m . E tch o n e o f th is g ro u p o f im m o rtals e x
L e t t e r f r o m H ire. A d d le fo. B a l l o n .
te n d e d th e o p en r ig h t h a n d to t h e w o m an m en
tio n e d abo v e, an d th e s p ir it w o m an s a i d :
O ne a f te r a n o th e r, a lte r lo o k De a r J o u r n a l
“ G re e tin g s, s is te r,fro m o n r ho m e In th e S u m tq e r
ln g a sk an ce ov er y o n r c o lu m n s, hav e reg istered
L a n d . H e re th e re Is n o m ore h n n g -r, n o m o re
th e ir nam es a s tria l su b sc rib e rs, till I find, w ith
d e a th . W e h a v e p assed o v e r th e riv e r from o u r
th e tw o en c lo se d , t h a t tb e n u m b e r a m o u n ts to a l
n a tiv e la n d , In w hich we sta rv e d to d e a th . I l l s
m o st th e sam e as th e d a y s since receiv in g th e first
o ver,—o u r life o t to il a n d so rro w . W e are tree.
p ack ag e o f p a p e rs y o u s e n t m e. M y second course
I,re e lin g s, sister m ine, fro m o u r ho m e in th e S o m
of lectu res closed on S unday eve, to a still In creas
m e r L a n d . Y o n a r e so rro w fu l and sa d . Be p a
ing au dience o f ap p re c ia tiv e an d a tte n tiv e liste n
’ tl e n t y e t a little lo n g er, an d we w ill bless y on in
ers, w h o h a v e e x te n d e d a fa rth e r in v ita tio n to re
y o u r e n deavor. G reetings, sla te r."
tu rn in a lew w eeks.
T h is w e saw an d b e s ra w ith o u r ey es a n d e a rs,
T b e Rev. M r. L o o g , w h o m sd e h im se lf so oona n d m ade a c lear s ta te m e n t o f th e fa c ts to a larg e
..flcuoos in b o astin g now h e h a d silenced th e S p ir
‘ a n d in te llig e n t au d ien ce, an d th e w om an referred
itu a lists in K an sas, s e n t m e th e n o tice o f fato lee
to , w e p t. A fte r aw h ile sh e aro se a n d s t a t e d :
lu r e on S piritual Urn, to follow m ine, w ith th e re
"1 n e v e r saw th is m a n , W ilson, belo re to -d a y . I
q u e s t t h a t I re a d f t fro m th e ro s tru m , an d th e n
c a m e very la te ly to W ash in g to n . 1 a m from B ooth
d isa p p o in te d his au d ien ce b y fa ilin g to a p p e a r, osle o a ib lj to av oid m y presence, an d le f t to w n soon
C a ro lin a . I a m here lo o k in g fo r w o rk . T h e w o
m an m e n tio n e d by M r: W ilson, Is m y siste r, an d
afte r. P ro b a b ly he will d e te c t a stro n g sm ell o f
h e r t h r e e c h ild re n .
T h e y d ied from h u n g e r in
s u lp h u r in th e c h allen g e t h a t 1 s e n t a fte r h im , a n d
S o u th C a ro lin a In IS M . B is d escrip tio n o f th e m
w h ich , I h o p e, m ay c a tc h h im , a s th e se divines (?)
w ho a re s triv in g so b a rd to e sta b lish th e i r " in fa l
;» sin g u la rly c o rre c t. O ui lf ilb ir w a s t h e ia te J . L.
W ., on e lim e G o v ern o r of B o o th C aro lin a. I a m
lib ility ," te llin g th e p e ople th a t th e y a re o rd a in e d
M rs. Y ., a n d a m Here s e e k in g e m p lo y m e n t, for w e
oi G o d , a n d w e o f th e d ev il, b a c k b itin g an d elan
-OBt e v e ry th in g d u r in g t t o W ar."
.
d e rin g , h av e h e ld th e tra m p e lo n g e n o u g h an d
p la y e d a ' p r e tty h ig h h a n d tUl n o w . I feel U ke
I call th is k n o w le d g e . B ro th e r W . H s s U n iv e rte s tin g th e m before we a c c e p t th e m ae c o in , a n d
ealism ev e r p ro d u c e d a w itn e ss lik e th is fro m th e
th a t before th e p eople. W beo a rg u m e n ts fall, th e n
bum m er L an d ?
th
e y tr y “ B lander c h a r sc t e n !” fo rso o th , je a lo u s
Y-our reference to Is a ia h 19, Is stra n g e ly fu tile .
o f th e ir tra d e . F e a rfu l t h a t c o m p e titio n w ill k ill
V Tbe h eavens d e c la re " t h e s a m e t r o t h 'also. T h e
it, th e y c ry d e v il! devil i to k e e p him a liv e a n d
firm a m e n t, th e d a y a a d n ig h t, a r e : n o m o re a p a r t
o f y o tu la itb th a n a n th e ro c k s a d d tre e s ,—h ence stim u la te h im to th e last* g a sp , for w h en h e dies,
th e ir w o rk is en d ed . No m ore s in n e rs to sav e, an d
fa r fetch ed . Y o o r p la y o f w o rd s a p o s .t h e sen te n c e
._
* “ u n d isp u te d liv in g w itn e sse s," le u n b e c o m in g -* tg e p o o r, p a m p e rb d dro n e s m o s t s ta rv e o r
sen se an d p ra c tic a l th in g s, w h ich th e y w o n ’t do,
lib e ra ) c o n tro versy . *
W e k n o w t h a t , w e i r e im m o r i a l k n o w i t th ro u g h
for th e y h a v ’n t le a rn e d th e m y e t.
B
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o n r sen ses. D o y o n , m> b ro th e r ? W e h e a l to e
a n d th o se th a t sh a ll socceed th e m , w ill be th a g o d s
sick. D o y o n o r y o g r p eo p le? W e h a v e b u rie d
o a f d e a d , p r the. c a s k e t in w hich o u r trip o d s li ved*- or ib o lo t are. A m o n g th e m o st a tte n tiv e listen ers
a n d m e t a n d ta lk e d w ith th o s e friends - r e a rs after, a t e k eh e v e n in g 's le c tu re , 1 h a v e n o tic e d a ^ r o u p
o f ftoys, w ho.'M ethod t o sw allo w e n try wot
t h e c a s k e t w as b u rle d . H a v e y o u d o n e th is ?
poshed m y lip s, w ith ev id en t relish a n d e a g e rn e ss,
1st.—S p iritu a lis m to k n ow ledge.
m a in ta in in g r e m a rk a b iy .g o o g beh av io r. T h e lec
U uiversaU sm to n o t k n o w le d g e . Y o u h a v e o n ly
f a it* i n it, a n d h o p e fo r th e s e th in g s, a n d depend, tu r e oethg a t a d o s e , th e y m e t, d re w n p th e ir
fo rces a n d filed a w a y to a n o ld b ro o m facto ry tot
o n th e .stories o f th e d e a d p a s t, a a d fro m $ b o o k
r r o rs
r t a s one~can w ell be
,
. a s foill
il o f e rro
v
a t ) / , k n o w le d g e to su p e rio r to fa ith . S p lrita a lw ith d ig n ity a n d d ecorum w o rth y o f .
.
k kw n w le d g e tT M v a re a lto m to fa ith . W e know
lmmortaL
t oooo beiieve
believe-yotrase
,.we_ are
re lm
m o rtaL T
y o u ' are Immortal.
Im m o rta l. t o discuss som e m g)or problem s o f th e d a y .th e su b
“ ' s t h' e h u n g ry Yoan
a beat,
W h ic h s a tisfie
b e s t, the
t h e eating
e a tin g ooff j e c t o f w h ich , m a y p e rh a p s b o gtoaned fro m m y in
fo rm a n t, Who, b rin g la th a t v ic in ity la te In t h e
t h e l o a f o f.b r* a d , o r M t b i n t h e e a tin g ?
■3 rd ,— Y o u r re feren ce t o th e c o n v ersio n o f. J u d g e ev ehlbg, p au sed lo n g e n o n g h o u tside to b e a r e a rD on’t give n p to foolish sorrow ,
L e t it, k eep you in g o o d ch eer.
B rig h te r d a v s m ay comu to -m orrow ,
I t y o u tr y an d persevere.
D a rk e st n ig h ts w ill h av e a m o rn in g .
T h o u g h th e sk y be o v e rc a st.
L o n g e st lan es w ill h av e a ta m in g ,
A n d th e tid e w ill tu r n a t fo al.

JtSib........................
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JO U R N A L .

neatly declaimed this "declaration of principles,"
Which might be taken home to some older ones:

“ F o r my p a r t , 1 do n ’t th in k I t’s rig h t for. a m an
to be o u t b u y in g c a ttle , le n d in g u> business and
en joying hlm self/an d his w om an a t h o m e ten d in g
c h ild re n . D o n 't believe h e c o u ld lo v e h is w om an
very w e ll."
V erily, th e rising g e n e ra tio n to th e h o p e o f tb e
w o ild . T hese boys b av e g o t ho ld o f t b e r ig h t
ideas, a n d if p ro p e rly 'm a n a g e d before sell In te re st
ro b s th e m o f th e ir sense o f ju s tic e , w h a t m a y we
n b t e x p e c t o r th e s e a n d s u c h as th e se —tb s y will
rise in th e w o rld an d m ake th e ir m a rk A m ong tb e
ch a m p io n s o f h u m a n ity an d its refo rm . H ere in
th is o u t-o M h e -w a j broom fa c to ry , m ay sp rin g o n t
o f th e s e y o u th fu l e n th u sia stic discussions, som e
g ia n t Idea t h a t s h a ll tb n n d s r Us t r u t h s to g r il th e
h u n g ry world.
E x p e c tin g to b e s oon in K ane as, w ill w rite m o re
e n o n . M e a n w h ile , success to t h e p a g e s o f lE b
J o u r n a l a n d o n r cause.
S a v an n ah , M o., M arch 2nd, 1870.

Siatt-Switis Sflwffis, Cattoniums fa ,
R on t h e m W J a e o tis I n S p i r i t u a l i s t s
Tbe second quarterly m eeting of the above nnoclatlon,
will be held in tbe village o f W nnkesha, W sakcshn Co.,
s i Barslows Hall, on Saturday and Sunday, April, and and
3rd. 1HTO.
Free accommodation will be extended to all who may
come, by. the Spiritualists, and full-grown people o f (bat
goodly lowi).
Good speakers will be engaged, and no pains w ill be
■pared to moke Ibis meeting in Interest, second to none
yet held In southern Wisconsin.
Mrs. P . J . Roberts, President.
J. H. Towlirldgr BscreUirjr.
f

'

■

C e le b ra tio n .

/

The SpirliunlUts'nf Buffalo will nelcbrale the 22ih1 Anniversary- of ilu d c rn Splritualit-m* March 31, 1870, s i
Kremlin Hull, in that city. Thu ufterncxm oi (hat day
will be devoted to the " Ihe fesst of reason, am t tic -flow
of aonl.” to assist In which good speakers from abroad
have been invited. The evening's entertainm ent will be
the mazy dance. The.Spirh<iallijUof the adjoining coun
try are m ost cordially Invited towinUe with ns in the fes
tivities of tbe oci'nslonlty order o f Committee,
. S. n . W o rm a n Secretary.’
Buffalo, NTT.
i
— n.
—
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gisrrittf.
Married.—A t the residence o f Mrs. Lucy C. Bouldln
near Clover Depot, Hsllfiix County, Virginia, on March
0 ,1870. by G .H . Gilmer, J. M. Bam< K, to Mii-r Mary F.

Pleasant, daughter o f J. S. Pleasant, deceased.
,ri

NEW

A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .

APPETITE FOR TOBACCO
DESTROYED.

'

LIAVE OFF CHEWING AND SMOKING THE POISONOUB WEED. TOBACCO.

O R T O N ’S

P R E P A R A T I O N .

E S T A B L IS H E D

1866.

PA T E N T E D JU N E 15 ZW 1869.
One box of Orion's preparation to warrant*! to destroy
tbe appetite for Tobacco In eny person, no B itte r bow strong
tbs habit may bs. If it foils in any cose, tbs mossy will
be refunded. I t to perfectly safe and harmless In all caeca.
I t to slBOSt Impossible to break off tbs nos of Tobacco by
tbs mar* exercise of tbe will. Something to needed to as
sist aatare In overcoming a habit so firmly rooted. With
the help of the Preparation, there is not tbe least trouble.
Hundred* have asod It wbo ore wf,ling to beer witoeee to
tbe foot that Orton* t t D eration completely dmtroje tbe
appetite for tobacco, ahd leaves tbe person as free foam any
desire for i se before be commenced i u nee. Tbe Preparasots directly upon tbe same glands and secretions af
fected by tobacco, and through these upon tbe blood, tbor— • . cleaning
— *— —
■ -# « f tobacco fromtheeysl
*** — ''
ongblj
a ) «raving* f
thus allaying th<
_________
afterr usina
using Orton's Preparation.
hankering for ttobaoco jite
Recollect tt to wareas ted.

Tbe following B to O tw selected from tbe multi tads of
recommeadatloue luour pommelon j
We, tbe nndsraigaed. hereby certify that we have seed
Orton’s Preparation for the purpose of destroying tbe ap
petite for tobacco, asd can aeanre those wbo are euffSrlag
from this habit that Orton’s Prep-ration will certainly de
stroy; the appetite for tobacco quickly and permanently,
and without any bad effect upon tbe health, and without
creating an appetite either foi tbe Preparation or any aubW. P. Heald. Bangor. Me.; J . Moody, Southport, Indiana;
E. 0 . Adkins, Knoxville, Tens.; John Merrill, Bangor,
J . Bunch, Springfield,Tens.

From iamuel Ca&idav, Editor Journal <£ Argui.
P s t a l v s s , Cal., Dec. 14, IBM.
becoming eatUfled that tbe excessive nee of this narcotic
was seriously impairing my health. I determined. If possi
ble, to brook myself of the habit. Hearing or Orton’s
appetite for tobacco, I sent
«_-----to Portland, Maine, for
it the medicine, which I recalved through the mail,
of November. A month
bos not elepssd,
se bee effectually relieved me ofev*rj
to nee tobacco in any
,___I oon*cl*ntiou*Jy beLe promt-ed nnddebredefs given a fair trial. Upon

bs bka this, of tba asms asm s or otherwise.
popularity or Orton** Preparation has Induced a
peraoas to attempt palming apoa tbe public/

iript of price.
How to send 1

by n u ll:—Hnclose tbe amount In n
■el*t#r tbs letter sad take a receipt
Money seat by mail n* above di-

An Agent vanted in every toten throughout tha
Wed.
Ci B.OOROM,
Proprietor Orton’* P atent Preparation, Portland, Ms
■old by /NO. 0. BUNDY, 1ST A 1M, Booth Clark Street,

---

——

t ? U WRBT, to
Y ol-T.M o.lt.

_________________________ i n r ^ a f a i i . T h e
G r a f lo n M in e ra l P a i n t C o . a r e n o w m a n n *
ring the' Boat, Oheaperi aad meet D a n b ls P rint to
one; two eerie well pat on, mixed wltk par* Llaeeed OU,
w U ltorilO or U y e s n ; it to of a Hxkt hrowa or bearilfal
Sbeastat*color, and eaa be cboaged to grsea.leod, stone,
fawb^divs e rs ra m , to suit, tbs 1ir ie of tk fa w a e n w r. f t
" ------ Bora*, Vemcee, flsRtage aad Onr.
‘----A grisaltaral Im riem eau,

March 26, 1870

THE GREAT BOOK O F TH E A G E !

“FRESH EGGS AND YELLOW
BUTTER.”
N ov in P r a t, and Nearly Ready for Delivery.
•D sisg tbs practical result* af Modem tlfcawlstryhy asms
knack, Americas, Gcrafaa m <
This lavalaabts work aboald be la »hs h a s * of ovary
Grocer, Frodaos Dralsr, Dnlifmoa, V sntsr, msBa h ol am ,
aad other* who troy wish to omega la o profitable bata-

It contAiui sure methods of keeptaff *81* In s
fresh etate st lesst one year, t t su expense of less
then' one cent per dozen by the Nbw Liquid Frocsss end the D ry French M bteod, both etslly
preptred tod
UN PARALLELED
A t Bure and Reliable Egg PreaervaUeei,
—Never Before Published—
end destined to take the place of all other* methods
for the preservation of eggs Is • fresh and natoral
condition—without tarnish, or appearance of age
to the shells, and when offered for sale can not be
distinguished by appearance or quality Irom tbe
J R E 8 H L A ID EG G .
A lio— How lo prepare Kerosene Barrels by s now aad
cheep method, that render* them perfectly sweet, and
suitably for tbe preservation of eggs, sad for otber
Auo.—Bow to render soaV sod randd Butter sweet; and
bow to glr.s white and striaked butter a nnifortn and
netaral color (—and tbe beet methods of mixing nod re
packing batter for market.
. A uo,—Improvements in Gbeeee-meklng.
A uo.—How to pravent milk from soaring.
Auo,—Saperior methods for oaring Beef, Hams, and o tber .
meats.
AUO,-Mow to arrest fermentation in cider, and keep It
sweet.
A uo,—How to makw No. 1 Vinegar at 7 cants per gallon In
48 boors without acid—wholesome and pare, and
warranted good for pickling purposes.
Auo,—How to test and refine kerosene OilAUO,—How to Manufacture Gandies,Inks, CementaPaiots,
Tarnishes, Hard sad lo ft loop, Washing Compounds,
Baking-Powder*, Ac-, Ac.
A uo,—How to Ton the Skins ot animals, either with or
without tbe Hair. Wool, or Fur on them, in 48 hour*,
and bow to cotot/ a n so as to im ltato those of superior
grades.
Auo.—How to make new and Instautaneoos Hair-Dyes,—
Hair-Oils, Halr-drmsing Compound*, Ac.
Bow to color Cloth,—all «ha>1**, with Now Aniline
tost colors, and dying in all Its branches.
A uo,—How to Plato MeUls without a battery giving hilt
instructions, so that every one can readily plats with
Gold, Silver, Copper, Zinc, sod Tin.
A uo,—How to ass Carbolic Acid for booling Wounds,
Barns, Sore*, Cuts, and caring Bolls, Brute**, Felons,
Frost Bites. Inverted Tos-Nsito, Rheumatism, Neural
gia, Ringworm, Balt Rbeam, Cancer, Bcrofula, Ac., Ac
A uo,—How to prevent Timber from Decay, sod ra d a r
it Fire-proof.
Auo.—How to manufacture Artificial Btoxs and Marble of
various shades and colors, for building purposes equal to
tb s natural formations.
And many other Now and Valuable formulae, with rviL
aikxCTion, so that any one can prepare, and nee them.
M T For farther particular*, send for Descriptive Circular,
-Bent FR EE—
Published by tba WB3TRRN NEWS COMPANY,—Whole
sale Bookseller*, SU loairi, A News Deal an . 1X1 sad 133,
Bute B t, Chicago, UL, to whom all commaakations should
No. 7, Vol. 30,—tf.

^ L U m . t i 5iJLS

Am ish all clseses with constant employment a t boms, tbs
whole o f tbe time or for tbe spore momenta. Raafaesi new,
llcht and profitable. Fersoo* of either eex earily m ru from
tfc . to IS pery veolng, and a proportional soil by devoting
tbelr whole time to tba barinem. R ojs aad girls earn
nearly as much os mbs. That all who sea th is sotios au y
•end their address, end test the bu*ln***, we make tbto
---- arolleled offer- To n e b s s are not well sattaftsd, w*
send fli to pay for tba troabls o f writing. Fell partic---- s, a valuable eample JwUch will do to comoMSce
on, and a copy o fT a s P a o ru ’s L iraaonr O omromoa-___
of tba largest sad best family newspaper* pnbltobed—all
aaat fraa by mail. ~ '
"
bl* worMaddjrm*
Vol. T, N0 . 1B—1

GOTO THE BESTl

/ GRACE a TREADWELL
H T RBOBIVFD TOOR LETTER DBfIRING TO KNOW
A tb s parties to n ahoat my oioca. Her earns la Grans
0- T ra d wstl, and she to b a r year* of age- Ooe side of h er
foes was swollen for • long time, so th at it d o ed owe eye
entirely and she bad s a ie jary under tbe o tber oneWbsasvmr she coaid open tbs iids, tbere wo* seen a thick
wkdt# Aim ovorbotk spas, as tboagh fas white of tb s spot
was straiebed across them. For two days sbaeonld not ass
aaylU ag. Wo srmn a o il giving bar tbe Fotitivo fo r i n t
sssacw ae w sk n ew it. When s b e b U tabes o m half a box
•be eon Id ssa as well os e r a . fibs bad bssa too* Had w ith
tbe ficorfuis ever docs she was barn, and bad always been
• very wail mow ol tbe tima, m besltby as obUdroa
■rally ora. Im j s lf assd t a t box of the powders lari
■*r, sod I bsv s o t bssa os well os I now am, fo r
r or five year*.”
Mr*. Mary M. Newcomb, kernsrdatan. Mass.

AGE.VT8 WANTED EVERYWHERE PSA THE
m i W E AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THE STOMACH
OF AN

OSTRICH.
i* stomscb of on ostrich will dlgeri g'ass, Bints, iroccobbis stonat, sad almost any thing th a t may bsjputinto
, t . - l t is not possible, or desirable, for man to acquire such
a wonderful stomach. X h eaasras human approximation
’o sneb vigorous digestion n to he found la. those persona
wbo have a*ed Spence’s Poritt *«Powder*. Dyspeptics o f
ten, twenty, and even thirty ysort? standing, fl nd (bat. tbo
Positive Puwdbr* cure tbelr Dyepeyeia, so that they can eas and digest any thing ana every thing th a t anybody atoe can-

r

w a n t e d e v k h y w i i k h e FOR Till.
m i T I l E AND NEGATHE FGWDERti.

a gent s

ENOUGH
FOR T H I S TIMEit pnobobly yon remember my letter to you of June U t
x stating tba coedition I was in s t th at time, asd ask- *
fag yonr advice. I was troubled with E utorgraeat of tb s
Liver, Overflow of Gs|L Oalsrrh. Bronchitis, Scrofula, and
fa feet, about as complicated n ooodltion of dtoehtss ns yon
will aver find fa tbs human system, nod was nso b lato do
any work. After taking tix boxes of the Positive Powders
' sod on* half a box of tba Msgalt r a p I am able to do a good
■mart day’s work a t sawing and splitting wood. I m ight
atoo speak of tbe com of my wife, wbo ha* arid tbe Pow
ders with equal success; bnt I think 1 have said enongh
for this time."
H. T. Leonard, Taunton, Mass.
To Profmsor Bpsace.
AGENTS W ANTED E V E R Y W H E R E F O R THE.
P O S ITIV E AND NEGATIVE PSW D ER B .

THREE DOCTORS
AMD

■It A Iter trying throe M. D.*i. nod ooe boltfo cd Wlzxerd
^ OU, end one other prtacrlption, my wife’s Rheuma
tism kept growing worse all tba time, un til ebo took M rs.
■pence’s Positive Powder* which cured bar enlarged Joints,
aad now (be to well and hearty. W* atoo gave tba rotative
Powders to oar little granddaughter s t the age of two Weeks,
old for Fits, end i t bos been the sm artest little thing yon
ever eew ep to ymterdey, when it wa* token with the Bear.
I*t Fever, for which we gave it tba fotativ* Powders, and.
tbto S toning ft to quits well.”
Moses H srtlsad, Penn Yeun,N. T .
To Profanur Bprac e
AGENTS WANTED E V E R Y W H ER E
p u n it iv e a n d n e g a t iv e

FO R T H E
.

po w d e r s

WHO TO ASK
W H A T TO ASKleak*, of Harlem, N. V.
-nek A. J.M obray, of Stockton, Minn— oak Mrs. L. P .
Worden, of Oshkosh, W fa -sa h tb s thousands who havetrisd them, If Mrs. Bpenea’s Poative Powitess do so t care th a
Dyspepsia, and leave not a trace of it behind.
AGENTS WANTED EVEHY W H E R E F O R T H E
PO SIT IV E AND N EG A TIV E PO W D ER S.

A WONDER

AH the Departmente are FvR and Complete.
The largest, **and universally acknowledged to be tb s
moettbo'oagb Institution of the kind in tba country.”
Book-Keeping, Penmanship. Commercial Arithmetic,
■*- " -------“ —
ol Law, “ —*--------------lose* Practica, Political Economy, Booking, Orthograpy,
Custom*of Trad*, ate., thoroughly taught and Ulnetratodtil* to tbs Moou. Ts a is tsa Bcaoot for Bcstnam of tba
stry, having tbe largest corps of Profteeor* and Teach. asd tbe grewteat number or students In attendance of
any Institution of tba bind In America,
The f w a u n i n D srxm vxnt of tbto Institution boa n

-

A W I Z Z A R D.

B R Y A N T S CHICAGO BUSINESS
TR AIN IN G 8C H 0 0 L .

I N LONDON^
ti T HAVE witnessed lately a very wonderful care of Seux rati gin from the adminUtration ef yonr Powders.’’—
Spence’s Fotativ* Powder*, ** which I could not certainly
have belteved poaribl# bad it not taken place under my owe
>yae."
C. H. Hodgeon, lb Baltobnry street, Strand, London.
To Profamor Bpence.
AGENTS W A N T E D EV E R Y W H E R E PGR 1
PO SITIV E AND N EGATIVE PO W D ER S.

ALL GO TO CHICAGO.
Yovno Mx* Bock to this Institution from nil parte of tba
United States and tbe Cnnodae.
Mn. H. B- Bb t s s t , tha founder Of tbe Chain o f Colleges,
_Jven bis whole attention to tbe Chicago BcbooL—baring
transferred hie interest in nil otber Collegia to otber parties, le i* prepared to moke tbto tbe grant Practical Bad- ------------ School of the age.
r tbe C ktfteago C r a r t o r , the organ of the

P H Y A N T * BTEATTGN.
CHICAGO, ILL.

THE MEAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY
K B S , S P E N C E ’S

POSITIVE It NEGATIVE
POWDERS.
The Magic oontrol of tba P o a fU w a
’o w d e r e o v w dieaoea of all kinds, to
all precedent. They .do no rioiewca to tba

AND
IX P B U M K R T A Ii G A RD K N .
Onarga, Dllnota, PERKINB A OONGDON, P roprftoim Wboleeale and RriaH Deaton in nil kinds of H om an Stock,
•facial attention prid to lb* Cultivation of the G r a p e *
r o a m and e b a r r i m .
ALSO .
E V E R G R E E N S a n d R O S E S , B U L B S , A c .;

srejs

sr* Neuralgia, Headache, Ib e a m *

OHARGA NURSERY,

rate; Ft*, Cramps,
n u . Bnl Vitus'
w i uHas« l ^ a ; A
___ ■ of Paver. Small Pox, Measles.
tapelae; all Inflammation*, acute or chromic
Liver, Lungs,WarnbJHadder^or any other ergon of tk
Oatarrk,Ootoumptton, Bronchi tie, Coughs, Orida; I
The H sg s t l v e sc u r e Faralyta*, or Patay, ■wwe—er w »
mueclee or of tbe eeneee, os in Blfadnaet, DeaBriOfa lane e<
tari*, muall,feollagor asotfoa; oli Low I r a n , sack ss tbs
Typhoid aad tboTypbas; extrran ratvoas sr meeeulmr

4 W Sweat Potato Plpnt* In burg* and a ra ll q ra tiflm to
"A lfoT tbaabov# will be offered os low as can t e obtained
fa the morkotn. Give os a oalj and w* will do yongbod.
R«r.9S>Vol.*^L
Vol. t, NoJ*-tX
M r. W a s . M . J s s s s l y a ,
Tha.HmJsr and CUfrvoyaat,oaa bnoonsnltad a t tba Morton
Momt, Ufafiuatfa Franklin, nadr Washington, (formerly
be at. J
s -------

VoL7.No.13. tL
BM tee*' which will supply a farmer for yum* to coma.
Warranted fa all r a m above. Bead-for a cSralar which
gives fall psrticBlara. Mom | r a t a l maism branded to a
trade m rik, Grafton Mineral Pains- Pereoaa cob order h ri
PSfat and remit tba arany on receipt of the goods.
L W. Hathaway, 39 fitoto Btraat Chicago, HI.
__
Vnl,7N«. 39—6 mo

.L IT T L E

ENTITLED,

• F F I C k , r J i f a , Moxx*e Pura,Nnw J * m
• m a n o c i

M lf.lto m Y a r ii Cfikp.

A.
189 South c u r b Bto.

Chicago, Dl

▼air Mo U

'

